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AR/r -XV CP 'fILSlii
fhio thooio Id a otutjy in ooonooix) anthropoi
Opening w ith a c r i t ic a l oo tlna te o f the work pro--ioualy done
In the ouLjoo t i t proo odn to cm (inlyujb; of tho ooomaio lifo
of the * -ori, tiie uothod of fune tiona l oboo rvu tin ;nd
oo rre la t on be in** i'ollctf/od* ia \ ricoount ia f iro t Ivon o ' the
onv iromon tu i cond itions of tiio native tmd tho na tura l
roo urooa fit lilt; oooraand* Tho coci*& o trac tu ro of tho .;auri
cotKjimity io tlu^i analyuod and ito re la tio n to tho oconoaic
o rgan isa tion ohov/n, opociai eanoidoratlo; boin^ ,;iven to
the probloa of the poo ition of the fam ily in native l ife .
13y fo lio .;Iiv ; the Dovjuonco o f operatlone in o typ ica l industry -
b ird oii/vri!\r; - i t in shown ha./ couplox ±o tho p**ychoIoQr
of tlie i lao ri in h ie work, how ootivoo of ploaauro , p ride ,
van ity and oub ition round, o ff tiio uoro purely u t i li ta r ia n
intoroo to* eforonoe to o ther ao tiv itio o atjain proven tha t
til na tive JUi capable o otoady and induutriouo labour, when
tile proper o t i n i l are provided* *ho d iffe ren t foixio of
or{7 \’:lr«at±o 11 in production are next doooribod, w ith a tten tion
to tin ' nature of leade rsh ip . Iho pxaoo o f urq;ic in ocontwiic
l ife 1g reviewed a t lcn^jtli, owinc to itn v i ta l inportonoo
in aao io tinc tJie s ta b i l i ty anil ar#u iiaa tion o ' the uork . a
fu rthe r eo t o f probleaa io opened by eona id o ra tion of the
rethoda and p rinc ip les o f uhnrtntf out tho product of labour
mi wo11 no tJioce o f the ownerujJLp of property , .uni t:.o tenure
o£ lfiXicl* Tfu» nature of p r iiitivo ooonuuio vulttoo ftfxi
of tltf) flytrton of oxoa nco oocEiino,, while w ith tJb® nid of
m ipo tlm oxtonoiv© naturo of oou*aii;ioatlQn in old on tlocui
Ijj rovoeiod* Vho mdloi-ii a lte ra tion In tiio .uxsri eoonoolo
s truc tu re oonoociucnt upon tho cooing o f the u ropo ji
lo <trw;lyaod w ith i ts pftaoon of in i t ia l impact, anthuoiootio
adoption o f new cu ltu re foams, reac tion , luxi ranowod
acceptance o f the v?j*ycof tlu. white ix .au F ina lly i t io
caphanisod ho.; ooonaalc ac tiv ity en lin tu forces of other
oooiiil types to prua te i ts own effic iency#
I t hao not been po ssib le to include tao
photccraplin refo rro d to In Ohaptor I I I
3TIH3Y or p \m nvr ,
k*Gu**0!2^C%>i
Tm J'iUVT Q- Vtil IT I vs toc io tic -
The eavaco h o led a ehequereu caroor In Um
lite ra tu re of soc ia l theory tim e the f irs t aerious in terac t
a
was te cen in i i nodi of l ife . . hother ide.iiaoU a i wm s t i l l
liv ing w itness to the former On1don • go of a l l saaldM , or
atifipetlsed as a creature or dojener a to hab it, fa llen from
the high es ta te of once c iv ilisod forbears, ho has been
eagerly accepted by w riters of every shade of sc ien tific
temper as a convenient an tithes is of modem nan. There are
few aspects of human l ife and character which, a t one time or
another in pest docades, wero no t deniod to him* In re-
lig ion , the moral sense and the tender eootiens he was
alleged to be lamentably defic ien t, h is mating was ©onuuctod
In promiscuous groups, he was guided by no princip los that
might be termed law, but obeyed blindly the voico of custom.
True economic concepts and e ffo r t were uanown to h ie , and
he gained h is subsistence a f te r the fashion of the animal.
Even a t the vary roo ts of human ex istence , the working of
the mind, he was found to be divided from us by an impassable
gu lf. Iso lated by a p la in nen tal in fe r io r ity , or in oiA tler
manner, by a pre log ica l or paralog ical mode of thought,
Wherein he grouped things in etrance categories, mevine always
in a dim world of s ta t ic pa rtic ipa tions .
One by one, however, the trappings of cu lture hflve
been restored to him uy more adequate research* f i r s t be
hae bean given a re lig ion , w ith nary gods to maise up for the
one which he has lo s t, then a fam ily, w ith affec tions to
match, and a ays tarn of law, crude and undeveloped, but su ited
to h is needs* svon an in te llig ib le system of log ic , ty almost
unanimous eonsant, has once a^ain been cred ited to him.
«lukl Iqt tha abaenco 01 eo~ardia&tlon« A close aUldy of the
data provided \rj accounts of the U fa of pri ltivo pooplea
would laad to the lnaorporatlca of In teraa tin^ aomp*rativo
m aterial, a correc tion of perspective , ami, i t aay avan bo,
aona rev ision of the general funai^an tal prenlaea of U»o old*,r
science*
iT io iU v i »&u has bat rare ly arap t Into tbs
w ritings of tha esonoaiiei., «ocaapt &a the sub ject of thoee
avowedly fio titioue exuxaplea wherewith tha t tp o n a l of tha
o laaa laa l doa trine waa wont to illuainat® h i a argument*
Tha torra 'p rira itiva 1 or ’savage* na tu ra lly cutwrj&a the idea
of sim p lic ity , hoaoe tha In s titu tion s of tha natiV* were
assumed to ba tho prototypes of our o.*n,loss developed, laaa
complicated, a tripped of a ll trapp ing arid prosontine the
motive or sc tiv ity in c lea r, bora ou tline . Such a convenient
conception was va il adapted for illu s tra ting any point a t
iasue . For hare wae a being erastod to order, Who would
balance the re la tive u t i l i t ie s of arrows arid spears * or
a-a ct ca. 16
wives /if need be • rsason out tha ooap rativo sa tisfac tion
of work ana sleep, and aecehan^o riuta, vonicon or cowhides
according to the strictaa* tlaardlau ^rinsipidc* Such
simplifications of pria itivo man, ©vsn though ho be a hypoUaetic-
  Gee F.A.wAlkor, descrip tion of uhe o ri^ ia o a cap it 1 ( v<.;Ut lc~
el cot >«y, Sad* ou. 1337,6^ a t aoq.v Conner, aocount ©I ex-
cha t^7( | g l ia c i U J 4$U* • • -o .ar o,i
Cap ital (r r >. jaT n aa r ...»tlo ry l^ P i S ^ A p ^« ;» .a i. W ^ ,5 S4 -5 .
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a l one, m ap t to give « fnle« ldoi of tha real i»v« |i a.d
to load astray the argunant, beeaaee they neglect the fu ll
soc ia l oontext of aeon onlc l ife .
Of lo ta the tendency of econailete lias been to
niatoe intend* fo r the fan tas tls creations of the ir predeeeesors
tyr Ignoring the exlater.ee of prim itive eoonomlee a ltoge ther.
Such an a ttitude ©an be easily Jus tified Inv iting a
glanae a t the preeslrv and conplex problems ass I tin* eola-
tion In the modern Indus tria l and com crc la l system
But th soleneo thereby does lay itao lf open to the reproach
tha t while fornu la tlng p rinc ip les of professedly ^ei»eral
app lica tion I t Is In rea lity concerned only w ith the etudy of
the phenomena of the c iv ilised etateo of the present day and
of th e ir h is to rica l antecedents, This was pointed out by
Bagehot In 1076 and again by sttiey in resen t years, while a*
inukarjae s t i l l aero trenchan tly proclalaa the apurious nature
of the cloak of uni re rea lity worn by the curren t economic
doc trine . Tho ciiarge Is no t w ithout tru th , hco^oales aust
recognise tha t to ju s tify i ts naiae of science and to lay
down propositions of general va lid ity fo r mankind ae a whole -
i f ouch be possible • i t must be prepared to consider a e ldsr
range of phanoaena than heretofore* to extend I te concepts
and Inqu iries to peoplee in diverse parts of the world and
of lu ltc d iffe ren t Vp« **•<» those equipped w ith eiv iUaed
ins titu tions* Apart from theere deal in terne t ouch study
has d irec t p rac tica l value*
fo r the study ot p r ia itlve eeonealcs there ie
snple scope. Objection nay be Made tha t the ecmoale organise*
-4.
lion of native fo lk la so rudloentary u to of for v irtua lly
no fie ld for lnvestlG A tlon, To th is tint ft* good aanographa
Which h ia l r e a d y bean published, to nontlcn only thooo of
Ualinows^i and Tharmald arc su ffic ien t roply . They
reveal tha t in hia eor«n « lc a ffa irs the native lo aetuated
by ah extremely cop .pi o* oot of motives, &nd tha t hio or&anlea-
tion , far from bolng of the stap le and stralfthtforward type to
Which i t is popularly ascribed , presents corta in featurea
which are botti complicated in operation and d lff lou lt to
analyse and understand. In fas t a b rief s'wudy of prim itive
ecanaraio ocndltlons suggests an in i t ia l problem. Is not tha
organ isation of the industry of uns iv ilised folk so rad ically
d iffe ren t from our own tha t quite another se t of prep 1so a
w ill be nesesoary in approaching the art'.ole Inquiry? n
deeper ana lysis leaves one w ith the conviction Umi, generally
speaking, such 1s not the ease; i t eaeoa clear that rauch wore
of curren t economic doctrine , or a t lea s t of oconcxaic concept®,
Can be applied to prim itive conditions than is a t f i r s t rea lis -
ed . In fac t, these la t te r on investiga tion arc joon to d is-
(*&•«. 0 ~re r*J %~Ly u rnp t i . I*
play forms of in s titu tion s which, wu /mmumnMrnmHimmia&t
the ir orig in in fa irly raodern tinea and in
SueI,
hlglily developed soc ie ties - jka spec ia lisa tion of c ra fts ,
trade and c red it. These institu tions^ na tu ra lly / are on a
much smaller sca le ana less perfec tly organise-, but the
essen tia l naturo of tho phsnooene ia the sa*o. In sqjrnsvent,
such problems demand so lu tion and should not be tac itly ignored.
Deprived of tho *itaulus of economic U*ory, the
an thropo log ist ia content to spend h is ttao on aore a ttrac tive
sub jec ts . Eccnottica a t f ir s t s itJit ia not a picturee-ius fie ld
of research , which ia perhape one of the ba io re sons for the
Tn.kfr\
i**k of a tten tion i t has h itherto received . I t has now of
the ray»tic awe of re lig ious r ite s , the hot th r i l l of war a «2
tho him t, or tho delic ious a ttrac tion of tho r^s W ries of love
and sex. Cvon technology, a kindred sphere, has the appeal
of tang ible objocta aid Uio in te res t in unravelling problems
of cna trac tio n , pa ttern ana form. Jut. e t atomic organisation ,
to tho averace anthrapologia* , ra ther l^c 'm these o..araa. I t
IS prosaic * deals w ith the coraaon round of l ife , oa tto rs of
«or c and the handling oi goods, ai*i from i ts very fam lli r ity
is , paradoxically enough, tho raore d iff icu lt to observe in
perspective and adequately to deacribo* as a resu lt i t io
too often ignored or ta .en for t^an teu . Apart frocs s e e
notes on food supp lies, d iv ision of labour and, moybe,
native 'currency % l i t t le in the way orLTVjal/dat or
economic importance is usually oolloote . fiecords of the
native a t work, h is forms of organ isation , motivation of
industry and the in tr ica te funotioninc of t e apj>aratua of
production, d is tribu tion and exchange are rare ly obtalnou.
I t is time tha t such a fundamental aci-eet of native
l ife received more than merely lukewarm stter.tion from those
whose avowed object is the study of prim itive inatitu i.iona .
There is one drawback, indeed, fro® tfiieh the
study of prim itive osonoraics must always su ffer - the lac
of precieion in the date examinee* The same is time of ttie
so la ce ns a whole, even in respect of curren t problem ,
end te th is axten t I ts gmnerslUettoaa moat always l'* X
f in a lity ; but in regard to prim itive society the position
Is mere acute, ovine, I n t r w lla, to the p rac tica l
Impossib ility of obtaining adequate s ta t is t ic a l Infornaticn .
(me has to be content, therefo re , to formalcte tSi*oral
princ ip les of lorfwpond tnely l«» t prte lM
character*
f te r th in d iscussion of p rlritivo •eonnoies In
re la tion to I ts parent sciences wo may turn to review the
development of the study and the typo of problem* to which
a tten tion hns bwm mainly devotua. The f i r s t rudimente of
theo re tica l inquiry may bo traced for bacfc in the h istory of
thought, but i t i i not un til the opening of the nineteenth
t
century tha t any rea l in te res t begins to a ttioh to then. The
funaanontal problem a t th is time and for many suecceding deeadea
was the formulation of a aohene of development of hcaaan
oaoneway, the crea tion of stages of progress in to which the
various cu ltu res could be f itted , and which led up In regu lar
sequence to the coonoraic system cha rac te ris tie of prseen t
day conditions In the c iv ilised s tn toc . The groat number of
these schemes renders I t impossible to consider them in
d e ta il , and a b rie f reference to tha theories of some of the
princ ipa l w riters w ill h*ve to su ffice .
STAGES fJF SVu«tH,IOfJ.
The scheme which f i r s t and for a long period held
the f ie ld waa tha t of the three stages of development
x
(A ra lem ftn thaerlav , ccoi ding to th is vie ; the primal s ta ts
k For an exhauetlv* h is to rica l critique of the t^eorios of
prim itive economics V. fVu.Koppers Dio ^thnolotilsche
nir technf t cforschung* Anthrones X -x T rm s?^ S U - is i ;
971-1079 • especially ^ood for the ea r lie r w ritarsi hi**
e c t lm to of recant » rk ia not j : adequate. \ u se fu l review
cf ce rta in outstanding theo ries Is a lso given ter F rits
ic ^ w . v i r ^ t t i n t u i v a u * r . n : x Iia -x s O .
•n
ef society aaa ono in 4*1ch naa gainad hia livelihood ty
hunting or flaw ing, varied fry the co llec ting o* « u id
fru it-* . To th io typo of ox is.ono j aucc®cd®u a pastoral a t , ®,
th® tondln^ of animals in uoaod fashion fum ing the ch ief
occupation, rrogrocsing fu rther, ©aii an to anothor
ee anomic piano, char c t -jplaJsA by a oo, Uou l ife a-*J th®
prac tice of a& rieulturo* ~uoh rss th® vi®» oi p rin i ulv®
eccioty hold *gr *4su **iith (l?7G)-whc 3po ® of honteroS,
"ahephorda% and "agricuA turists«y- ^ s - c i a l phUeaaphera
of tha eigh teen th century, U aaa alao 'Adopted la te r
F ried rich Liav (1 84w , aho added tao add itional etagas to
x
•over tha development of a c iv ilised aconoiqy.
with tha widaapread acceptance of the hiojlogiaal
dootrino ef ov lu tion those thro© atacoa of development. aaaa
to ha regarded not only as an h la to rica l rea lity , hut also
aa th© noeeaaary and predeterm ined ha lting plaooa in tha
march of economic progreas. Tho no tap,* or la ox .a t, for t<«s
app lica tion of the concept of evolu tion , indued, sms no t quit®
•on s is ten t, sines tha “stage • Vai,uety 'signified a rriva l • , tha
fixed po in t” , "complo-ion for tha tics# l>oln^» w ith porloda of
tran s ition in between, But tha essence of normal evolution
la tha t ovary moment ia on® of trans ition , thorw i t no aue-
panaion of change, no rcst-po riod . Instead of properly repre-
sen ting aoonm ic development aa a process of gradual and eon-
tlnueus med ification , tha theory of occupational swages embodied
it In th is he was an tic ipa ted to sate ex tea t by Heinrich
gtorch , wlio in hi a Coura u ’^conomt® polltlQue. st.reterafcW fi,
ISIS, la id down three c U t¥s o? aociwaic dovalcwaant - ^aatcr*
a l people, agricu l ta r t H a te , indue .ria l &-i traainc folk*
the idea of a pause md then a forward a©vacant. In thin
11 was not qu ite true tc tha ton*to of I ts proclaims,
fa ith .
O riginally i t seams to hava boon believed tha t ill
humanity pnasod throURh - or In the case of tho more prlm ltlv s
peoplea, woo destined to pass through * these stages of economic
development, But th ia idea of a un iversal courae of evolution
toon disappeared! as i t waa pointed out a t a very early d to
tha t the absence of large nam tls in various parts of tha
world where come form of ag ricu ltu re waa practised rendered i t
almost inpossib le fo r tha inhab itan ts of those regions ever
to have led e pasto ra l ex istence . Thus before the end of the
eigh teen th century Xsaait Ice lin in h is study of the h istory
of mankind, using the m aterial of Coot:, noted tha t the Maori
cu ltiva ted the so il , but aince they had no ca ttle , coulu no t
therefore have advanced through a pastora l stage to ag ricu ltu re .
The same was pointed cut la te r by lexandor von Humboldt of
ce rta in North American Indian tribes* Other w riters again ,
as Bruno H ildebrand, draw a tten tion to the general fac t of
the dependence of the economic l ife of a people upon the ir
na tu ra l surroundings, and thus supported the view of not a
un ilinear, bu t a mu ltip le evo lu tion .
The evolutionary scheme of three a la pas ef
development is s t i l l re ta ined by a number of recent w riters ,
as F. A.aalicer and more notably C.Glde, but In th ia fora I t
represen t* the idea of a log ica l ra ther than an organic or
  I .l M l in “f o r dl« Oogh loh t, (Ur k M l ,
lm . i i .a u .
it tn a l line of development.
If. tine tna old three-stage pa ttern of ocean ale
development MS &>>a,:dcned, eh Wfly thrau&h tha influence of
fts tss l, and, even «ora potent, tha t of 4u*ro ,iaha, but only
to g lr» riCe to a voritftbla or op of no* seheatoe in which
tho p rinc ip le of evolution s t i l l picked tha loading pa rt.
Before th is , however, individual w rltora of
etninonce h*d sought to e lasa ify types of society In d ifferen t
ways, and each put forward hi a own conception of the aodo in
which thn economic advancement of man hau taken place. thus
Bruno H ildebrand, c r itic is ing th* icharae of L iet aa un-
h is to r ica l , einoa i t draw insp ira tion «aainly fro* the course
of events in a sing le country, Kurland, la te r put forward h is
own view, which made tha typo of exchange tiie c r ite r ion , a
d istingu ished a period 01' bar to r , a period of mon&y and a
x
periou of c red it.
* Jchrhncher fur .;ationalfooaom lc um. J to tlc tl 'c J Sd  11• IS M i l* t4 .
In n l ie r i^ ique' of L is t he poin ts out tha t a c^ mparison of the
development of Rreat B rita in w ith tha t of Holland as described
S L ie t himself ehowe tha t Uj» la t W a taneral Uieory is untsn-
la ( Dio : a ^lon*le6 onomla der cencnwcrt und Ziika»ift»Bd• 1.184 s.
fB ) , fJJa^Sefeota ~oI « IiaalTraaiT s *.«n wchene have been se ll do-
nonstrated by Gustav Cohn (Gruudlcgung dor
U tuttgf*rt, 1 ^ 5 .a&4)t who shows TT, tha t ti* funotlon oi monoy as
a measure of value m a t e t i l l continue in a credit, oocn q /, -nd
tha t therefore no d is tinc tion of 'ota.ji* car. be weda between
tho tro . Tho rea l ©operatlcn is betwoon a cash oo enemy and a
c red it aeon my (8) tha t as ec jnocy develops c red it tends to be
lim ited ra th r than increased; the provision oi i t is tafton
over by a small group of experts, who buy i t for easa*
T ransition to a pure cred it Qccacmy is not synonytaous with
economic develoyecn t.cf. Gaorg von iielee, £ rc"jhnfta .esc lch to .l# - ., l*& -7., alao W.woabcrt,
‘ * ----- f. ei
icenne kaum ein seel to Thcorle,
_ 'fU eh lieh ist,woch g leichw sitig
so v ie l Fchl »r en th ie lto " - a fa ir sample of tho a ttitude
 high aujy Gerraea s r i te rc of a decade or so ago took up towards
the wotk of the ir predecessors.
I e SiQSC.;i t , 19~., 160-7., s
18W,X1V
ra.nd»s seheaeT in tar a lia , ' Ic m
Ale trotsdem cle co arg ooarfltfehlii
i t m vn
»• P eble** d ff » lr t-
» H;j g.i^y fy jf fg -
 d, who says of riuuo-
1 0 -
In 187?, Le.ia liorgan In Vlnclonc woclety aarfced
off two etag'«a of aaVugeiy a.*i Uu'oo of b&rbarisu* eeordlng
to the view of ..a ltz (1059> arid also of Baohofen ( loGl/
Agriculture was a d ir eat* descendant of thu hurt tin, oU.to
of a irly society , while i:o*»mc.»lCAo7 , in a well argued e assy
|&VB evidence as to the derivation of pa literal noctadisui and
Agriculture by d lverccn t waya from the orig ina l hunting and
co llec ting ©tace. H.Ling Roth (1087; aiao retarded agricu lture
as a development of the co llec tion of vegetable food, and
probably the resu lt © the ten ta tive e ffo rts of womaa .
One of the most* prominent theo ris ts toward** the
end of the n ineteen th century sas undoubtedly iduard dAhn,
p ro lif ic as a w riter and sp irited as a oon trov .natalIs* , «ho
while dealing resounding bless a t the old ar.clatwfwalt-hCftx.
erected a t the same time h is own hypothesis of tha evolution
of In s titu tion s . coording to hiss, economic devalojaent
proceeded everywhere, when natural conditions allowed, frc*
the in i t ia l atAge of hunting and o :lloo ting ty way of the
hoe-culture and garden cu ltivation* True ag ricu ltu re ,howover,
AeooclAted w ith tha domestleation of ca ttle , was produce*- \r/
unique conditions of cn© c»/3oUi urea, old Babylonia, c.nd
too’4: ita orig in In the performance of re llg leus r ite s pcr-
ta in ine to the worship of the ttcun-gcddeas. aoroover, on th is
theory , pastora l non^dispi ~as a d volopoont froa the BafcyIonian
p lough-cu lture , an inversion of the usual evolutionary
order which Aroused a vigorous opposition . In Use va lid ity
of Hahn's theories on© a y decline to believe, but i t aust ba
Allowed tha t he aede a defin ite con tribu tion to the study
ty mo c la ss if ic tion of tha Various aodee of t i l l in g the
-11-
•o il , pointing oul tin iifttna U on bateNKm hoe-
cu ltl vati<*i (iUiokb'iUy yyith ajbn^le twola, aal agricu lture
peeper ( Ae»>cr^au; r i th the plough and d »ea»icate4 an&mcla
(P flug -^u ltuo . 'J® aleo 17'a mv of the f irs t to rea lise ,
hcwovor diwly, tha t the dovelornas t of ocon<mic inati tu t i mo
tcnnot be explained along purely ra tiona l llnea , and by hla
enrplianla on the re lig ious olonort aca-ciated with food ; uro .ilta ,
paved tho w^jr for & broader consideration of the problem.
Th® rig id dr^otrine of un ilinear evolution n a
re joc te . by E.Grease, vr?*o regnrdod the v -rlour. types of oeonooy
aa b^ing primarily determined by tho drivo of ec nonle e ffo rt
w cring i te e lf nut In tlio particu lar natura l environment.
Hence the Lower and iigher l!untera, Paa to ra lia ta a 4 Lc-wer and
Higher Agrieu lturlo ta of hla eehome represen t not a^ much gr. dea
or eta geo in the one process of devel ojjaent aa aoparate f <rma
of cconcry ©merged frcei local conditions of l lfo . Tha moat
n tab le featura of C reese 'e ©ork la tho etnohaolc which he 1 ye
ttpon the economic fac t ore in cu ltu re ; according to h it view
the type of eccnomy, mere particu larly the fora of product ion,
prim arily determine© a rc ia l ral^.tionahipe ouch aa tho form of
tha fam ily, and thrntigh th<»so influences in ovona aterln^
faahion the whole enurae of llfo in i ts varied aspeete.
According to hla argument, the fora of the fan ily in u iffo ren t
t *,»
types o aoci«ty tends to vary co the form of ^productive ocon-
orgr. Th« prim of tfoa economic l ife aa the determ ining
fac to r of thr fom of a l l social in s titu tion s cannot bo upheld;
the re la tion between then ic deep, but i t ia reciprocal, not
a one-aidni cnuao • ar*z - e ffec t, hu t the wor*- of Oroaae,
in drawing a tten tion to the inport&nce of the ec n a le fac tor
i>
in cu ltu re , In c lassify ing peoples with ©on® h:ou to the ir
actual conditions of l ife than to th i ir pLoo in a pre-eoncolved
•ohene of •«cnoal0 evo luticn , undoubtedly t*s halpod to broaden
the basis of tha study of prim itive ecanotsics.
A c lass ifica tion of another kind was undortaiten V
A lfred Vierkandt* To tha usual method of assigning peoples to
d iffe ren t cu lture lovela by rotora an to t te ir economic sta tus
h i made objoction , on tha grounda tha t cu lture waa not
necessarily proportionate to economic development, and ayaln,
tha t such a c lass ifica tion who not baaed upon the moot funda-
mental cu ltu ra l determ inant • the psychological nature of man.
The cu lture level of a people ia rooted in tha average
height of the sp ir itua l l ife of tho whole" ( . .u rso l t in der duryfc-
A lto i tM igM Q HQ&o de# g g is t li&y k* bens dor lesyathelfr , , he
it
•ays. --s
Ilence he was concerned w ith cu ltu ra l ra thsr than
w ith economic c r ite r ia ai4 conducted h is analysis upon a mors
purely ptychological basis* Thus he traoes the boglm ings
of human industry in obtaining subslsumce to an ins tinc tive
foundation, and finds for example the roo ts of bunting smong
prim itive people in a spec ific in s tinc t probably Inherited
x*
from our animal forbears.
On hio scheme the cu ltures of mankind are divided
In to six grades, the highest alone, that of ’fu ll cu lture"
-p ie k u ltu rf ormon und lhre froogr
l£ 3 J
"Pie Vulc'irpaychol ocio in der ethnologic und die ,m fange
dor monschllcheu mahrung". Fes tsch rift duatd &m
LA, Ooburtatafi>tu t tg a r t , I91 t,7 i,
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(VoilKuitar; being ehar&etarieea U/ U*e axlawOAce of free
personality a;id a •-rang development of the sp ir it of it^ iv iu -
uel expreeeion and orlw lcleau The reiaelning poopiaa in
Varying degree era oar ©d by a canswraint of eonsclousnsss
(frjfeiflftrilielV dee Dewusateeiivji in which tha Inulvluual la
eubjeetod to the au thority of the whole ecrasunlty. , uf
thane la t te r peoploe thoro are four priiaary types, the rowing
peoples, the true nature fa l the nood le saw1-cu ltured
peoplee, and the se ttled eem l~cultured peoples* In addition
to these, in the re el one penetrated by European Influence and
often marked by the in f iltra tion of European blood, tha folk
p of nixed cu ltu re are distinguished* / The wor* of /ierkan& t is
Valuable aa a eorreo tlve to the study of cu lture typaa, with
i ts emphasis on the naed for peyeholcftlcsi c r ite r ia , In
add ition to the purely oeanomie or occupational meaaure of
su ltu ra l efficiency* Moreover, in regarding oconumlo U fa aa
* development upon a baomlc of Instinc tive and^«asnt tie has
in itia ted a etudy of very rea l Importance* Juater research ,
though I t has not confirmed hie view of a spec ific hunting
In s tinc t, Is beginning to recognise with growine in te res t the
importance of probing to the b io log ical foundations of human
in s titu tion s and examining the trana 'su tatlcn from natura l
to cu ltu ra l process* V lerkandt’s d is tinc tion between the
people of higher arid lower cu ltu re , however, on the basis of
development of individual in itia tiv e and expression la hardly
mall founded, and betrays h is ch ief wea.uiess, a reliance
m a psychological as against a socio log ical foundation of
cna ly s is .
Heinrich sofcarta, on the other hand, though
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rve^tn iaing tha t U» fw d ic tnk l l l i l i of eul~uro 11 m in the
psychological ephere, profars In the fM« of the d ifficu lty
of «V tl«ailiv: thane c r ite r ia , to fea t h i* schene of grouping
upon acre ex terna l and ecunm le fac t ore. T'.ecc, aec^rdinc to
him, correspond to the Inner fab ric of soslo ty , and nay bo
leg itlm a tsly «ocd for c lass ifica tion . Cn th lo a d c he
d istingu ishes tho troupe * >f roflng fo l . , hunt arc, f l shore,
nomads| ag rlcu ltu ra llc te and Indus tria lla te . In general he
Is in agreement w ith the theories of Hahn, hut re jec ts the
le t te r 's deriva tion of the domeetication of sn lsa ls , regarding
i t as s development from the conditions of the hunting eta to.
Though an upholder cf evolutionary eeuenee, believing them.
In sp ite cf the ir a Oui t ted imperfect lot is, to be a necesssry
R
Sid te the clae s i f lee t ion cf the date of prim itive economies,
dchurts d isp lays s moderate outlook, end considersble value
attach* c to h is de ta iled stud isc of economic phenomene in
prim itive doelety .
Tbs theorise of prim itive economic development put
foresrd by the p rinc lpe l exponents of the evolutionary
doctrine In snthrepolegy before the end of le s t century hare
nee been b rie fly reviewed. Despite the wide acceptance of th le
method of approach, end i ts conform ity to the gansral sc len t if is
» Ms Mtfange dee L ndbeeltses* Zo ltsoh rlft fu rBos la lc lsscn -
seha ft.1 900. XI!•8*5-6• A furthormquotatlon ind icates ths poln .
of view adopted ty Sehurts: ’Die e.uscbfekcit le t su beweglich,
ihro Oesohlchte su mannl g fa ltig j a le dese s in s tarree schema,
ttrKl wire ee m it dor wunderbareten Bergfmlt sngearbe lte t, Jemals
vo lllg gorstaen Iconnte; ee 1 st eehon re Uc, worn as auf elner
bestimmten u tife der irkexn tn is dsn Qberoils i o rio lchW rt hc t-
Se ll ec aehr eeln d im hemmt ec uafahlbar die Forsehung o t t t
ihr su luitasn. vvelshe ;fthe hot ec belep iele~elec nemerdings
ga oc te t das a lts he lllge scheme von dam aufsinandarfolgenden
Kmlturcttifan der Jsgd, dee Hcmadissrms end des Acfecrbawes m
baae ltigo .J" Ib id .
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temper of the period, the ir war ; did net pees altogether
wnehallengod, fror. the followers of the hie tor tea l e c h o ,
In the ir general revo lt a - in o t tiio aba-raetiuns of Uie
llM ilo a l eemrw ioo, cane a certa in aslan t of c r l t ie ie , lod
a t f i r s t by nloo, Rocehor arid Jlldotorand, aid la tor by
.Vagner and ichnollor. Dut tho lr i f 3 ioto:»co on th.< inductive
study of plienoraena did not prevent then also from ecnawruct-
ing schemes of tha development of in s titu tion s of veqr oifsllar
ton or, as for inat& ioe, Roecher *e theory of tho orig in of
ag ricu ltu re in a fru it-co lloo ting r rnd ioe .
Perhaps tho fu ll oat c ritic ism of iridlvlduai
evolutionary echemoe cane from w ithin tha ranks of thoaa
w riters thejasolves, where, as has been shown, thero existed
sons iderab le d ivers ity of opinion* Indeed i t seemed for a
tine as i f the study of prim itive economies were doomed to
degenerate in to a hopeless welter of hypotheses and a ted ious
wrangling over orig ins. But side by side with ain increase
In availab lo d -ta from fie ld work came e development of
Interest In tbs astua l character of the phenomena studied • .
In the essen tia l m tun j of in s titu tion s and tho organic in te r-
re la tionsh ip of the elements which compose then, as against
the se tting of ttem in chronological sequence and inquiry
after th e ir hidden beginnings. Thus the work of the new-r
exponents of the evolutionary doctrine hcs a richness sad a
flavour of reality which was too often absent from the
echematl ca tion of the older writer**
n tz .w.«: lt ka.u,. mci& ^
In recen t years one of the eoet ouU tending
fieuree in prim itive economica is iLdcubtedly Karl Basher,
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ft brlftf o rU ica l ea tlaa ta of hia worn 1« therefore
»
r,dod. Doth hi* Nnts^ehunr Atr Val swlrtechaft (trana l t*a
In ItC l and or thft tltlf t of Indus tr la Eyo im lm> and rba lt
mr>d fr/tlwmo occupy ft deservedly high pin to in ttv lo iM h ii
slerdo r 11tor^*turo of tha subjoct, At Uie sare tiras brtu
from h is m ineral proniaes and fr^n the paucity of relavan t
data upon which to draw, hi a wor* poaaeettee s<>oe grava
fau lts . In aaaau tla l thoaa apring frow tha fac t that aa a
ftatlom l-o^om ta of the n ineteen th ea itury, ho projacta tha
CTOoepts formed laytho study of nodarn in a tltu tla ia on to the
plana of savage l ife , and in th io way forwulatoe a k iio rl
h is conclusions aa to tho s ir c tu re of prim itive jccuowIcq.
Such In ran lity la tha aethod by which ha has dlseovarad In
tha phenomena of modaro n >tlvo U fa tracas" of a
cond ition of "individual aoaroh for food*, a pro-eounouic
stage of developnent (win y o n y j V U ot e f t i . ^ .kwAfe-V ^
Thus Bachsr e ffec ts acorn of tho a r t if ic ia l constructions
of tha o leea ica l eecnom lsts; tha old throe-grade echews la
re jec ted . But In lta stead la sub stitu ted i hypotiiatlaal
ton which la s t i l l further rawovad from roa iify , in
» The bast study of h is othnoiogical w rit Inc o 1® tha t of ilivo r
a i£ a ^ n ^^rawn in£> jiaba fur ax. eb sr ( I .I* J U , K ’
aerk* and v^rToua otSer arC Teiaa In bart* s - frI
»j1936-7 ftivd review of Leroy,. .o l t ,i . tfrjolci
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tha In itia l etage of devolopaar.t U ehara«t,eria<*i by on
en tire lack of earn any. Ae wsroy points :u t, jichai* h&a pro-
•••d id on Uw p rinc ip li of cMgitioQ) tc -4V*prim itive
o il Vh«t ho eoneeivee tc to tit) a t tr ib u te of the e ivU U» i
man, ileuco to Uw altru iem , honvety,wor. and for®Uiou^ht 01
the mamtora ef our owu scoieV *r« o^poeod the agolax, th iev-
ery , id le nee o and improvidence of too severe.
This vica of nei<ho has lad Anchor to a number of
erroneous conclusions, In tha f i r s t place h is postu late of a
pre-economic cta&e of Individual search for food, evidenoe
af which acnd ltlon ha claims to finu In the modern a&vaie, la
purely hypo thetical, and receiver no support fron an examine-
t l on of avan tha lowest human moos* Tha eecacmie U fa of
aueh pooplaa aa tha Vedda, Buetaman, .ndamaneoCi icnol arid tngan
shows eonolueively a de f ln ita coopera tive organisation
*
In tha work of production.
A etudy of tha raa lltio s of osnerehi^ and the
In s titu tion of proparty among prim itive people shows too tha t
Bucher*e aeeertlon as to the juro inulvidualU ra cf ths aavage
is untenable• Kvaryshare the holding of property assumes o
d is tinc tly soaial aharactor. I t am# to mentioned on tha
othar hand, howavar, tha t tha theories of tha development
of omr p riva te ownership of to-day from prim itive caaauniam,
whloh are advanced by several e r lte ra , both popular end
ee ien tlf le , are to be regardea as equally fantaeV io. Thia
idea waa in pa rticu la r tha produet of Mane and 4-ngele, in -
fluenced by the Hegelian d ia lee tie t w ith ita conception of omy
w Ample proof ef th ia la given in the »onotjra*;a of C.G. and
U.‘: . S e l i^ n , S ,! aaearge ,n ./ladc liffa-firom ,ru^artin and
F9s,Koppere*
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sta te of aocioty aa bain the ^ga tiv* of thai which Lwmdl t««
ly preeoded I t . In tho e*se of Uorgan, Ja lfti * .4 la ter
R ivers, th is conclusion was large ly ihe resu lt of <:e.iera t ie i-
Uon froa an inadequate b aia of inductive inqu iry . .1 uh
another group of th eor ists , on Uw o ti»r hai*I, i t was jdopted
aa bo Inc conaonant with tha ir p o lit ica l asp ira tion s , to
which i t would afford a u ^ fu l precedent, in seopinc .vlth the
philosophical eye ten Which the,/ onbraeeu, LVeu a t Uio
preoent tine th is ovoiuti nary doctrine of the couaunlctle
ownership of a l l property in pr im itive lues ia * tent t of
fa ith vigorously ehauplcned ^ some ratlwr ill- in fonaod
m
w ritoro , of whoa Gillian }au l is a caue in po in t. But tha
facta of native ownership support ne ither th is nor auclier'4
theory of ind iv idua lism . " Property, wuich is but onu fore
of lee* l ro lationoh ip , is neither purely individual la wie,
n*
nor cotammal, but always m ixed ," says i)r »iisl inowaiti
Vh ila Laroy po in ts out that rea lity is profoundly ind ifferen t
to 'ph il oaoph ico-po li t icu l qystam a iisations" and ra..v r..a
" Coneluone done; coismunisme, inuUvl dualisms sort# daa fcrnu iee
trop vaguea, trop lsehea , ou la reau ite ne ae la isae p;*a
*
vo lon tiers eaprisonner
» Tteo,atot f l, >Aft_orlpln-en4 JDinctlpr^. arti £2 E Ea4» L lfl* .
iioel^ty . 1953, Thn la t te r work ope is: Ilia h is .o r / of nm*>u
s< ofetw eho.te tha t the ea r lie s t end Best universal fore of
eeonoaio struc tu re wia p rin iiivo Coa uni as. to 4hlcU e^r res-
ponded e de fin ite coneeption of Covenw>ent the cl«n*.?bs
elave revo lts of Greece and >\om ere In terp re ter as attempts
to se t baetc to th is idy llic e«4 iV im * . The human r ee,
liv ing , as i t d id , for taouaanAa of years under won un.ee,
in t im eld gen tile or Clan ay a tecs, hod 0 xwam iitio im elaas
loo ted in i ta *ibre * (1 ?)
« t CrUw end cueto* la ^avmit 1^5 • f .a le o a r tic le
"AnihropolonyH k**oycioiaod la ~»rli. U th .ed .lti#* arid ihorn-
weld 'a "ElaenUw* tn l ie r t *a 'pa l lax ltm ”.
mmw laaa l c ritique . 45. a f . alec Ch.IV.
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part fro,- Um Wat of fac t , thore &n NvarU
In tonateteneiaa contain*! w ithin iJucaer'a theorlao . 11km
s f tc r postal tine a pre^econoaie eta*# of iruUviuu&l search
af to r food os the in i t ia l condition of aa»deindc he fo lio to
explain how th io baaonee ra ther n r eulouely converted In to *
etapa of closed houeehold econor*/. nor dcos ho ittanp t to
haraonlse hie theory of the orig ination of exchange In a
fomor eta te of free beat oval of g if ts w ith the a '-rlo tly ee lf-
iah ind i v l dua 11ct i e ceeoony af the p rim l aoa la l s ta te .
Ac regards the goneals of exchange I t is in te r-
esting to aenpare the theory ef aueher with artother of tha
Sana type, sinaa the twa la ammunition help to illu s tra te
ana of tha card inal de .ec te af the evolutionary aethod*
Bucher, working an evidenee from Pe ly rs ila , doadaatCentral
B ras il» Australia and ancien t Greece, concludes tha t tha
In s titu tion of axchange developed out of the cue ton of asking
preeen taf taking fnm in s eyetaw of mutual g if ts . Thus *a»ong
•any prim itive pooplee peau liar euatoaw have been preserved
Chi eh c learly i l lu s tra te the tran s ition frora presents to
eotahanre," Thia theory w ill be dea lt w ith a t length in
a la te r chap ter, For the present i t nay a la ply be con trasted
w ith l ta an tithes is . For another body of opinion hold a, on
the basis of certa in phenomena obeerved aaoag Afriaan and
Aalatia tribea , tha t commercial exchange developed out of
the r*silen t trade" or dumb ba r te rJ. m ie process la carried
an w ithout a word being u ttereu by e ither side, one p r ty
laying dosn the ir goeda and wivhdrowing to a d istance , while
th® other poop la then rorovc ther and send out an equivalent
In the ir ;<boe. Thia ina tltu tlen In 1U turn I t c d*relopMCnt
fron An o rl^ liv l i t t t i Aen v io len t M leore of goods n a
th© ru le , .w o riin f to Unite r-Lyer the eustaae os tha Atocs
end the Maintain Vodda *j rov« urnsle ts 'ab ly the trans ition froa
x
robbery to eo*eslled dumb b a r te r ,"
Consideration of thess Vro hypotheses side by »1do-
m e supporting the development of exehr<ce fro* g if ts , the
other i te genesis frn t robbery - expoeee en Inherent defeot
In the orthodox evolutionary treatment, with i te idea of
economic stacoe* For in the ir deelro to learn the orig ins
ef th ings thoee theo rle te eoroo to look ,a t tho present c in ply
frosi the point of view of the pes t. They are In terested
net in the s truc tu re of society ss i t is , but in the s ta te out
• f which i t n igh t have arisen , They etudy possib le chronologic-
a l sequence ra the r than actual soc ia l linkage. Instead of
try ing to evaluate a ousted by reference to lie cu ltu ra l
n illeu , to find whether i t cannot be corre la ted n ith ex isting
In s titu tion s , they cocpend the ir energies In a ttonp tins to el f t
cut of I t the enpponeu elements froa which I t has boen derived,
and place then In ease taegined order of progression . And so
where ease aspect of economic l ife is characterised by d iffe r-
en t oust one snong d iffe ren t peoples, dlverLsnt theories of
th is type er« bound to develop, each o jua lly v lid - or fu tile .
The d isconcertlnc feature about eueh a eehene of evolutionary
-fil-
stages is tha t I t may bs e tarted Jnst aa <m 11 from e ither
end, and w ith equal p lausib ility* Thus whereaa Lnioher im tr*
p rs ts ths custoaia of the Indiana of B ritish Guiana aa liv ing
evidenee or the tran s ition fro-, g if t matting to amshonce,Holler
Lyer includos ths sans peopls in h is sxposltlon as an i a t ce
*
of the devslopnsnt of axohangs to guest g if tj
of Busbar's othor thsorlee , sush as tha t of ths
development of work from ploy sim ilar sritis isc i san ha made,
Ths Inaoouraay of hi a acsipoaita p is tu rs of savage l ifa - for
Stalls purporting to sharae terlee ths na turo-fo lx’* of tho lo e r
rancss of cu lture ha iooaoXy draws His illu s tra tion s At son*
venienee from pooples of •very typo • and hi a srro rs in na tte rs
of fa s t need no t bs traversed hare . Zt oust be granted to
Duahar in sansluslon , however, tha t ho has psrformsa a d ia tino t
ssrv iss in drawing a tten tion to the otudy of prim itive es«n a las
by brineInc i ts subJso t matter in to scaparison w ith ths ssonocy
of s iv ilised peoples*
The evolutionary not hod of treatmen t, purged of i ts
most palpabls fau lts , is s t i l l followed by a number of w riters
who on the dessrip tive side have made ueeful oon tribu tiens
to the stuty* Among others the analysea by a*Laeeh of the
as onoraiss of prim itive a* rieu lturo and ths market, the nor ;
of m iller-Lysr and F r its :raues on types of in s titu tion s! of
Jan St'Lew inaki on tha orig ins of property in land, and of
* t tfossfcowski and ,.arl aule on na tive induatry bear a eonaider*
ab le value* Tha old P ra ia tu leosohe^ at*i sim ilar thsorles are
no longer held as valid* as Leash reoar a "To divide off
• Buohorop,olt* 64-65} tfuUar-.yeriP. sit* Itu-lftl.
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exactly U» individual fo ru of fttnaq r on* fro* U» oUwr
end M tlsa U the ir chronological estjiienee has proveu, fo r the
x
U m htlng* an im possib ility•1
Bui ths prao tice of viewing an in s titu tion ss s
atage in Um» devsloprasnt of an evolutionary ss r lss s t i l l
p s rs is ts , and tonds to obsouro ths recognition of eoae of U s
fundamental econoni© ties w ithin ths soslsty suudlsu.
PUmiTlVK SCCJWiMICOXKTO HoDERHTEXTD00 .
Ths seancn lsts Who dsal with nodsm civ iliood
society show therasolven to ho no t wtwlly froo from th is
evolu tlonety bins whan thoy etoop to consider ths conditions
Sf prim itive peoples. Thus, to raention a flsw examples, ktolle
evasss tr d istingu ished flvo grades In ssononio evolution ,
very Rush In ths manner of L la .f ths tr&dea bsine occupational
In fiharactar end narked by d iffe ren t s In density of population .
Socio log ists 11k© Maximo Kovaleva^ (1890) and Guillaume ds
OTsef (1904) also subscribed to th is ido of ths d ev e lo p t of
eeenony through the stags s of iuintlncnand fishing* pastora l Ian
end se ricu ltu re , and praised ^ EICMM M A
end the valus of I ts app lication to social phenomena, ..t
the presen t day sons sc ononis to 11lot Charles Clde s t i l l t* tas
ofer completely Hie old concept of stacss of eeonooy, a d so
by the weight of th s ir au thority help to perpetuats an
sen
outworn creed* ethers re jec t such a aupsrfic la l c lass ifica tion ,
n •Elnftthruna In d is verglslshsnds Voider .canoe*, Id . In Deere
Beekhan 's I l le e tr ls r ts YolierHunds.1928.
nx O lds. Coura d*reononis po litique , sd , 1921 Toa.I. C f. Us acuta
c r it lc ie s tar v llv le rL e rqy tk*, c U r l ts scc tw o l^> ^ rla liiyo
d*sores u .Charisa O lds* ra r ia . 19.6.
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In t m p ltttlng to study trie V ital «l«Mnt« of p r ia iilm «c*
mortise e ln an abs trac t and arb itrary character to the ir
own Qonoluaiono.
Aa an I llu s tra tion of the lack of appreciation
of the ecaplexity of tha problee involve**, the troatoeu t of
aavage i r r i ta t io n s adopted by the eminent ../asrisan aoonaaiot
iro fssso r S(N«A ,8«Upan may bo b rie fly scnsidered* In h is
rrina lp las of Roonoplas (9th.ed*19*3l) ha gives a good
arltio ism of tha various seheaes of atononla stages , on ths
grounds of tha lr vacua, incomplete and suparflsia l character.
On tha otfcar hand ha himaalf s t i l l adheree to tha theory
lane sines supsrssdsd of tha orig in of tha fam ily in tha
primeval horde. Moreover, ha se ts up a scheme of aaoncaiis
development, in which tha f irs t stags is said to bs one of
sa lf^su ffle lng or iso la tsd asonc^y, and tha i» i t , tha Uouse*
hold, livas to i t sa l f and has in tha r*or»al my no naaaaaary
re la tion s w ith any other household* In production and
sensvRption i t is qu ite independent of any o tte r group,
and ba ter only arises in sours© ef tine , whan a ©roup has
lea rn t to ra ise a surplus sod trade i t away to others - f lra t
in p rop itia to ry fashion but la ts r in the expectation of
reoeiv ine a re tu rn . *DUta t tha attteet, and fo r a long
tine , there is no ba rte r , be onus© in s tflrpieal se lf-sa ff ls ia£
ss«noiV thero is no need of barter ’. (? •) . Thi* d lettai is
an obvious spp llss tion to tbs in s titu tion s of prim itive
Man ef the c r ite r ion of pure ra tiona l u t i l i ty , a p rins io ls
which is no t slways va lid as a determ inant feator even in our
own soc ie ty . Moreover one cannot argue on In s titu tion out
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of existence on A j r lo r i eroand* m re ly because one on v ot,
CM the need fo r lt« Barter is declered %n be absent be-
oauee I t Is not noodeU In the hypnthsvieal eehemei he* on th is
c r ite r ion can one account for the important systotia of axeh& 4 <j
in Melanesia, end the reciprocal fOaats in 1olynosi.i, the
eecenoe of whioh is tha t ssiote of the oacto lnd and often
ijJiftaHfr d irec t jfrsftjtea^u-L ., ore transferred froo each
party to the other* The eaehartea take place in era tifloa tlo r.
of a oonplex ae t of aoeial no tlves • pride, can ity ,anb itian ,
00 nee of i&inchip bonds * but on the princ ip le of ooonaaio u t i l -
ity there io no 'need ' for than ever to cocur* This io an
lllu a tra tlon of hew th app lica tion of a p rio ri acccapticnc to
Ctudy of prim itive economics la apt to load to conoluoiana whioh
cnuibio a t the touch of fact* This critic ism , I t io scarcely
noccocary to odd, cannot bo la id a t &ellgaan 'a door In any other
aapect of hie work, which ic too well mown to need caemeat.
SttCh views are tm iortunatoly aore do trlnen ta l to prim itive
ceonotaieo than t-> the trea t loo which contains them, since the
repu ta tion of such an estab lished au thority gives currency to
cpurlouc coin*
In the wor*e of >lfreo Marshall one finds l i t t le
reference to prim itive economics, and h is diccucolcn of barter
lc frankly based on the se ta of c f lo ti t i cue savacs. IIs
aoccpts, however, the general evolutionary position tha t the
appliancee and In s titu tion s of p rin itlve fo il develop gradu Uy,
by la percep tib le advance • lie is also of opinion that each
aore of oconcalc theory than a t f lro t eigh t appears can
be adapted to the cu ltu re of *bao :e*rd races .
In rare cacao the rea lity of the lne tltu tione of
•C5*
prim itive men has boen graspod by the eaonoslat, as try J. A ,
Hobeo.. In hi a account of tha imts n orig ins of Industry t iven
in M r* j*nd »/Qalth. Xu pe rtlsu la r he lats rse^ ileed Urn
tm film nature cd to© bo U v ii involved! Mm v ita l a*ipeal to
economic u t i l i ty , and Uju tao lw«s important driv ing ax«MuU
• t sport Ivo, a rtiau io , eooial re l ibioue in terest*
My moat o l the eoonamio h is to rla <10 tbo ia»iltuLl«x>a
ef prim itive Mn are d in is M u in a few au ite-koea, and
•van d an fu lle r treatment la im o tM , the data are of tan
taxan fro* e thnn ljg ioa l aaeounta Mrileh have beo;. aupereedod
% la ta r research* The ro ll nee oi ^ataaoller u^on djxmeer
and * organ Is a ease in point* the eoname oi dehmoller, with
l ie emphasis on po ll t ie . I grouping* the d ie tin s tlan drawn
by rtiilippov ieh between house asoncay and trade econooy • th
le t te r stabraaing suoeoaalvaiy town, te rr ito ry and s ta te *
the e ffo r t made by -ombart to grasp the rea lity of ssoacails
advanseosent by basing h ie system on the degree of saaoslation
( VsrcoscllsohnftuncJ in ssonomi© a ffa irs and tbs opposition
of *naad* to ‘p ro f i t1 eo&neay • theeu w ith other sim ilar
ideas bear only upon the frin ip of esonomie anth*opol*£)r ao4
de no t a s l l fo r dieoussion* To th. studen t of tho prim itive
there la an evsr preaen t te s ta t io n to s lip ovor in to the
a ttrae tlve f ie ld of the tueory of eeonomia h ia-ory , bat
sush is ne t possib le here* * th tha e r i t ie a l a ttitude
taken ap to rda thsee evo lu tional? scxwitss of dsvelopaent
by such s r ite ra as custav Cahr* or O*von Below, tho presen t
*
assay ia large ly in agreement.
  Sea e*g* tfbar Theorlen der •irtsohAJtlia.©* -nteiclun* , der
vol jer .c .v o ao loe .,rpb l» .* 4er ^ Ir tath ftsjaafM ^gft* 1®^
This elves s assfu l srltlfjiis or varioua the ir I os, insitadlng
Busbar *a eoneept ol a oloaeu household e«cnouw..
•2d*
OLA^uriCAtiou vjt vn r»i» or wm uc t.
This review of the part ia« h various evolutionary
the orloo have playou in tl*a eu*uy cl p rin itlve eooaccLlee nay
bo eoneludod ty a short eritiqu* o* the aathoda a**deaaue^tlene
whleh undarlta th ie general eoneeptlon of eta gee ol progroee.
There la no nuA to en ter deeply in to fchla <iue0 tien , einoo i t
it
baa been dea lt w ith a t leng th by a number of v rite ra .
I t nay bo eaid a t once tha t tboae evolutionary
•thw iaa usunlly fa l l to etand tha taa t af fee t. They are
a r t if ic ia l , aa o r ltia ian has ah own. t bay do not repreoent
any h la to riaa l roai.ity , *>ut are genpounded of log ical abotreat*
Ion havif« the ir baala, ac v lth the doctrine of ilerbert ip .itie r ,
in cone already forau lated philosophical qyeieM. Ilia coo-
perative method vhlah la widely iiaed by Uw adhere-tt a of the
evolutionary eohool In order to day era*t r a to the Valid ity of
the ir tneerlee , oonalata auaon tlally In uxaain ln t d iffe ren t
typea of on In s titu tion aa they appear ament d iffe ren t fo l*#
end the aaelgning th a> to auoeeuelve gradee in dovelopcie-.t.
C learly , however, th le ia no t a proof but an illua tra tlon of
tha evolu tionary hypotheeie, ainoe one nuat f lra t have
aaarned tha t tto* cu ltu re of eaeh ef theee fo l.i haa followed
approximately the ease aouree of progreaaion* The p rinc ip le
ef un ilinear evo lu tion ehieh gave riae to ao naxv fctoeoriee
in prim itive ec onoa lee ie e poetulato of ehleh the va lid ity
m e .g . P.f. Hoppere Die £tfcnologloche *irtechafteteregtaun£
lo c .e l t . Dim Anfange dee no.,eehllohen Ooninaehaftalebo.A ,
i f t t j H .a.Ooldanweieer. fcfrfljr ' r\B.!*ailno*s*i, a r tic le "Anthropology. ,ngro^r |t. l 986i A.i-erogr,
Laaal c ritique l-*i f t i-eaala*
has not bcun endorsed la te r n iitreh«
The a lalia i t o fU n aa«l 9 la w lo is^ lo a of evolu-
tionary aahedee that wh ile eoeifcasadly a r t if ic ia l , thej are
B iittw ry It) dCutr to copu vlVh Uu d&iA to mma* cumIrtMilM
the study of prim itive deonamlod to auue eomblAnee of on ler .
Thus to Mosakewski, siioh scbaaea am Kg ioal aba..recti one rath«r
than h is to rica l r s i l i t io s ; and ye t though not Vie tru th thsy
w
arc a means of ass is ting us to rsash i t . Their Jus tifica tion
l ia s in tho fac t tha t thoy servo to mace accessib le and cob *
pro he nsib is a moss of othoraise i«choato m aterial. I t i t
probable, as Loray po in ts out, tha t iluahor also reaognieed tha t
ths d is tinc tion s ho drew >*or©not founded 1u aqy rea lity of
•oc ta l phenomena, but was prevontod by h is taa ta for eystematlsa-
tion from re jec ting what ho ro^rUod is a p rinc ip le essen tia l
to c la r ity of treatm en t, ichu rta too, perhaps the soundest
of the older w rltoro , defends ths construction of aahsmoo of
dsvelopaent as a temporary expedient for purpoaoe of ^rsteoa ti*
action* Th is making of schemes ia nacessary", he -*aya# and
I t is harn leee , too, so long as one regards e ch cchapc ss s
temporary moons of ass is tones in faoe of thu ac tive flow of
development, and does not bind oneself to i t w ith bouy and
tm
sou l .  aor 0 over, a schema of th is kind ia simpler to
p?
grasp than tte aaseoaarily vague concept of developed it as
I t takas place in ac tua lity* This argument io no t w ithout
weight, snd am must acknowledge «$at inc iden ta lly th j
constructors of such schemes accomplished a vary useful war a
In "tha t say and irresponeih le time during which a youthful
» t w o n r » . « W t . l . b « n « « r P r t B l t t r w V a l - . r . H l l . s .
  rD U \nfang* dee Landbesitoss* Z e ltseh rift far i>owl ie lssen-
•Sha ft, l»uQ , Xli.£4&«
so Una 3 sows i ts wild ost«" aa Uarett waUv to ru i t , by
giving for* and eaheroneo to a sub ject as ya t fa in tly under-
stood , Bat t te appear to axpedlensy sarriea lesa ecnv iitieo
when ve sons idor tha t the kind of s iap llf 1ea tion an* ayb to ta li-
sation introduced by these eoheoos tea involvod a d is to rtion
of rea lity , and a d la trae tiou of a ttan tlen froa v ita l iaauoa,
Which has dof in i te ly nanperod t}» advanoaraent of tte stud /.
jg t e l t - t f sre indeed eaoentixL to
p r la itive woonouiee aa to ai*y selenee , but they need no t bo
eeh<i$«e of developnent* In o tte r words t te tln»~fa*tor9 tba
idaa of curonologieal sequeneo, tte emerge nee of atm •‘ste^s"
freo eno tter • whether of h is to rica l or evolutionary oauaatim ,
for t te sane o r ltle is» app lies to oaoh - noed no t bo introduced.
There la an urgent noad fo r c lass ifica tion of cu ltures aa
regarda their* economic aehWeraent, to be undertaken on tte
fcaeic of presen t s ta tu s w ithout roferenes to any lnagined
order of progression* I t is the ease fo r the etudy of t te fora
of ccamspr “ against that ef t te m i s of
C Jj^aM tiaitsM sv •
This la no t to d*»ny the Idea of development alto*
gu tte r . Tte fee t of soo la l change la apparent to all» and*
If only In the plane ef M aterial cu ltu re , one can po in t to
aed irl ca ll one in e traeturo which have node poeslbl j a grea ter
e f fU la i^ r , a g rea ter degree of eehlevenent. Tte eoneept of
•Volution Is s t i l l fru itfu l fur the study of eoe isl
phenomena«. -von tte ordinary uaags ef t te tern •prim itive*
aa app lied to native peoples by t te enthrapo leg is t bears eoee
•m no ta tlan of the ir poe itlon on a davwlopnentel sea le .
The po in t of th is o r itie let re ate a^ in a t * ie-
app lica tion or too lOoa of evolu tion; the d teelpaticn of
energy in the ereatio*. of hypothetical uah* oe of changs
end progress, to tho detriment of tha reu l tveede of the
Study j the p««ring bscl: a f te r Umglnid orig ins in the peat
w ith a corresponding no^loctnof tho cou; lax r a l i ty of the
present*
The va lid ity of ony acho e of o laasif Lo tion which
•epsra tes the cu ltores of tha diverse peoploa of tha sorld
la t 'i a nun be r of ca v<igoriea or oconaiie types 4o, anda upon
the nature of Wto art to r id adopted* In t*va f iru t place such
a d a s s if ica tion nust b> emp irical, tailing, as 1te umanure
of diu vii.qoiou no t an abstrac t idea of the phetwasone, but the
•enplec rea lity of etruc ture of the 0 0 mini t ie s cQiaorneu.
Agsint the c r ite r ia m a t be eonpreheiiSive in th i r aospej,
anr scheme which re lie s upon a sing le in s titu tion or se t
of ju*enomena a rb itra r ily chosen, such as tb3 fora of exchange
or the type of agricu lture* can hare but a 1Unite, use arid
accuracy* I t scene fa ir ly c lear tha t the most objective
basis of d is tinc tion Is the type of m aterial cu lture a id the
nature of tha technolog ical methods wqplcyed* -canonic effort*
leaked a t fro® ore* angle, represen ts the attempt of nan to
subdue nature to h is needa, so tha t one may righ tly take
as an lap or tau t c rite rion for a laaa if ieation tbe nature and
ex ten t of achieveaiant along theee linee* tram a atuOy
of tUc typos of iflipleeMtnt 1««re la Wien W the ir uao, the ir e ff i*
Cienay **the capacity t* eerve tnc e*ad fur vhleh they sare
designed • tan be estimated*, Thie is yceeib le without bringing
In the aora debateaUle question of the degree to which they
con tribu te to human se lf re . The f ; | t objects of aa te r-
1«1 eu lturo can be thua cotapered w ith reference Vo Uiolr
ftpprsprU Un tas to su it Vie iaoed iete end, w ithout diocuselng
the ir re la tive n s r lts on a wider seal* of social value* , renders
than of peeu llar Importance aa c r ite r ia In a e laas ifloa tion
of %>!»• of eecnoiqr, But th is in i te e lf la not eufflcien t*
Material cu ltu re and technique uat be taken in conjunction
w ith the organ laation of production; th is la sloeely linked
w ith the fora of d is tribu tion and exchange of goods, sh ile
these In turn ars bound up w ith social grouping custoos of
hosp ita lity and ru les of in te r! *ance* To es tab lish securely
the d ifference In Various types of ooancay th is fu ll
k
In s titu tiona l eooplex centring; around the provlelon of the
ea tc r la l goods curren t in the soslety oust be taiaan aa a baeia
of d istinc tion* The Wf?r«:ing out of sush a c lace iflca tlon
In the presen t s ta te of our iaiowledge would be a d iff icu lt
tack , Inasmuch as the cu ltu res of which the econcsilc organisa-
tion haa been dequetely stud ied can be nmaberoil alaoat on
the fingers of one hand* But the lnersaeed in te ree t in
prim itive econaslca eeemo like ly to lead to the production of
monographs giving a de ta iled ana lye la of the economic ayetem
cf varloue peoplec, a work uhloh w ill fa c i li ta te the u ltiaa te
procese of elaee flec tion .
THE KULTU'4IIJTOHZJGHK-CHUL*:.
A prominent, poe iticn in the ctudy cf prim itive
econonice * t proeent lc occupied tp the fo llew srs of the
h lc to r iea l school, or ae i t le tenecd by lta German adherents
ths fc iU frrM stgr lseh v shu lsf Ite M w r iters fo llow O rou i,
for utiooe «ork thsy «xpress dosarvau sdn ir it lcn , in l ia Inc
up the soc ia l asp ssts or l i f t strong ly With th© ssoncn ic , ax4
In lay ing stroas on ssonoaic fac tors as tb» p rin t determ inant
of su ito rs , osordine, to rs ts r u.ilsppsra, on« of U» nost
author i t » tlrs w rltars of th is sehoei, not only Is ths «cmonlc
I lfs of annklnd ths prs-supposition , and tho prs-cond ition
Sf a l l su ltu ro" , tout ths o t anomic ro 1 st lens fron ons
sspest to sno thsr influence ths remaining jASos of cul turai
n
I lfs In ths dsspsst fashion . Since the osononis s itua tion
Sf nan forma ths groundwork, ths no thor-ao il (qq ttor oJcny
Of h is sx istsnoo , and ths foundation of ths othor aspects of
h is o iltu ra , i t can bo appealed to In an attempt to explain
th s ir charac ter. Before a l l , to understand ths h istory of
soc ia l In s titu tion s , a study of eocnaale re la tionsh ips is
essen tia l.
This view aarchus very slsso ly w ith ths doctrlns
%r
of h is to rica l materialism , of which indssd ths socpcnsnta of
ths ku lturh lstorlcs U s »ohuls have boon assuasd, Froo th is
Charge they ha vs bssn s t soms p ino to s lsa r thstsselrss, and
to th is and havs had to draw sons ra ther fins d is tinc tions .
Ths ksrasl of ths separation which they aa^s lia s in ths li-
s t titud s towards rs llg lan . sc or din, to ths theory of
* P is nfanrs dsa »anschilch«ri Qo s lim b t frgly.taia • »
rr rater V
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h is to ri
tends" jfra iWas la laa . le n . Has, ft M ,S sn i U Jana,
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h is to rica l m iteri 'liam , re lltlon is aencelved as being
essen tia lly e product of ea anomie condition* , V« whole
s truc tu re of the ep lrltua l l ife b iing founded on a caw rl& l
W t l i . This Koppers and tvo othor w riters deny, pointing oat
tha t re lig ion in I ts eeeanee Is s response to certa in inner
neede of man, indo endent of Ills material a ltua tlon , on the
other hand, they read ily adm it th t re lig ion is deeply
lrxfluariood by economic cond itions, which determ ine many of ite
it
ex ternal forma and modalities. with th is one son a&ree, and
on th is point the view of tha to U turhlfltprische ^ohulo la c l e r -
ly d iffe ren tia ted frets the m a teria listic conception of hleiory .
In other respeata , howoror, the oopar tion la lees aharply
mar: ed, and a h>rahly l i te ra l In terp re ta tion of auch general
phraeee as ’the xml mo fundamental meaning which dwelle in
aaonomle re la tions in regard to the oollootivo cu ltu ra l life
of mankind' n igh t suggest a certa in lnoonslatoney betneen
these and the la te r triumphant announcements of the ovsreoming
of h is to r ica l m aterialised by the new anthropology.
For th s lr recogn ition of the v ita l import .noe of
th atudy of prim itive ea anomies, th w rite re of th ie echooi
decorve a rad it, and a number of essays and monocrapho, large ly
from the pen of ra ta r Koppara, te s tify to the ir In te res t In
th ie branch of research .
But the ir cen tra l methodolegloal princ ip le givae a
9 A quotation will U luotrate KOjper’o roo ltion i " a let .aine
S r.lrrung und aa kammtsehon elnam koaple^tan Uueinn glaich,
dlaee Dlnge e la rain 1m Materiel-*lrtaa^aftlI ahen beensndes.
ashen su ro llen . Die aus sore n eoncmleenen dedlngungau erhlarcn
wohl gewlaaa MedalitaVen der daah0 ,**ihre auaaore yrao>«ei**ni^-
r ie e , aber kelneewega lhr Daaain and ;«esan ale Solehea*.
^nfanac. 155-154.
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d i s t i n c tb ias t© t h o i r w o r n W h ia h W a s t o l i a i t l i e a s a f m i a » » & .
f t o i r s t u d y o f p r l a i t i w e c o r t o a i c e i t s s u b o r d i n a t e d t o t h a a l «
o f o a r p i a i n i n g , t h o h i e t o r i o o - e a 1t u r n I d e v e l o p m e n t o f m a n k i n d ,
w h i c h o e a n e i n r r e t i o a t h e c e o s . r u c t i o n o f a ocliora© a t s r t l n c
f r o m t h eprimal b a e l n n i n s e o f l u a m a o c i « t y a n i a a f e o d y i n g
a n u o b e r o f g r a d e e o f w c n o r / , T h e s o , O M u p ' U a u l s t a g e ©
a l l i e dw ith t t r t e l n f o r m o f s o c i a l i n a t i t u t lm&$ a r e t h e
f r i a t t t r K r o l a e . w h i c h , b y t a p i n g i i t £ u p o n on© a n o t h o r I n h i s t o r i c a l
s e q u e n c e , a c c o u n ttor t h o d i v o r c e t y p o o o f c u l t u r © i n t h o
m o d e r n w o r l d * I t i o t h e t l A l m o f t h o t s r l t o r s o f t h i s o c h o o l
t h a t o f t h e e v o l u t i o n a r y a m i h i s t o r i c a l a o t h o d aof I n q u i r y " t h e
n
l a t t e r a l o r a h o a r s a t r u l y s c i e n t i f i c c h a r a c t e r . I t i s
%rm t h a t t h o y a p p e a l t© n o h i d d e n p r i n c i p l e o f m i t a t l e n
w o r d i n g b o h i n d t h o a e o n e s a n d p r o d u c i n g t h e v a r i o u s f o r a a o f
s o c i a l I n s t i t u t i o n s . B u t t h e i r p o s t u l a t e o f a p r i m l s t a t e
o f a o a i o t y ( y r t o x l t u r j , t h o i r a y s t e s i o f m a n i f o l d g r a d e s o f
d e v e l o p m e n t , w i t h t h r e e p r i m a r y p e t r i e r c h -
a l , a x o g a n t l e m a t r i a r c h a l , a n d p a t r i a r c h a l w i t h s t r c n c l y
d e v e l o p e d f a m i l y - a n d a m u b o r o f e e c o n d r - r y ( W l U W I , i s
w a l l n i g h a a a b s t r a c t A n d t y p o t h a t l e a l a s w o r o t h o o l d
e v o l u t i o n a r y s e h e n e s * T o l a b e l t h o a o s t p r i m i t i v e p e o p l e s
n o w e x i s t i n g i n d i v o r c e p a r t ® o f t h s w o r l d a a t l » r e p r a a o n t a t i v e a
o f t h o o l d a a t s p h e r e o f c u l t u r o , a n d cm t h i s b e a i e t o l a y d o w n
t h o c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f « h a twmt hair® b o o n t h opriml tom o f
e c o n c e y , t h oVn&r%mW*t%I s n o t s s t a t e m e n t o f h i o t o r i c a l f a c t
b u t a p a r a a e e m e p t i a n * T h i a m e t h o d o fInvestigation l a a l a o
» Hoppers, igfts M aa M »ata» 150.
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op*n to objection on the store of i ts eeth uicb le treatment
ef •o ltaw deriva tion and d iffusion , i ts arb itrary
tien of a o U c to i nvta’aor of f&etors as an b is te r to il u^ lt -
ta in ting to ton ian , pn tr iiiiv , for aottua la - and ito wuy of
aaotherinc the r>a litioa of too oe^n a ls l i i« of a ] «ol le —
dsssrlp tlvo lb e ls wtiicii aide i ta essen tia lly v ita l character.*
In spec ific refinance V« p r i t i tiva econot. ioa anee
 ore, tiie ch ief c ritlo ien which San ha advanoed against the
work of Tatar Koppera a*«i h it eo ilea Li»eo is the ir preoccupation
• i th questions of prime1 orig ins and lines of devolopne it. In
th is a t a ll events they are a t ana w ith the ir evolutionary
opponents. I t is perhaps oh rue to r la ole of a sc lens o to
attempt the e luc ida tion of I ts moat d iff icu lt problems f i r s t .
I t Is s le s r tha t in society there j£ evo lu tion and there
lo h i to ry . But I t is vain to attempt to use e ithe r of theeo
eonoepts as a magic tsay to open the doer to understand ins*
Tbs evo lu tion or the h istory of an in s titu tion only because
charged with meaning shen the prosess of thanes is in terpre ted
by co rre la tion w ith the other feature* of the ex is ting social
s truc tu re . The study of such development, however, demands
a mere adequate Knowledge of aoo ial process than we possess as
ye t. ha t is needed in the preeent eta to of the esionoe is
tha t type of spadework which w ill lay bars ex is ting fse te and
re la tion s , and c lear the way for a be tte r understanding of Ua
tbs oharaoter of phenaaenr as they are ac tua lly linked in
w Adequate o r l t ie isa of the general M frytfrU torlstfao I—thod
is given V BMallnowakl. »Anthropoiojy yicyc ,^ r t t . I M ii
R.'I.Lowie S oc ia l nthrocoiegr * lbia«; A.A.Goldensroieer,
ra rlv C iv ilisa tion, 3Cl*33i} l.rhumwnld , a r t lo le a U ta r relse*
In 'r . W r ila 'J» a iw t-w Vorn»« iqn t.» . l»*s, »to .
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lO litby . Tho N M n tU l problem In prim itive ee n » lc^ la
to undo r aland the rea l nature of ina titu tiona in the np»j*iu,
to graap the ir in terre lo tion* ,the eotlvoa which underlie Vie*,
and the ir fundamental role in t *e complex social mechanlem aa
41 works before our eyea.
Plk FUUttl'.HAl* tflg
gtudies of tu la character have been na4/» in rocent
jroara by a nun bor of anthropologiete, In particu lar by
Frofoaaor Dranialaw Malinowski. Py hi® analyeea of tho oc«-
plex conditions of native llfo , b, hie ind ication of tho
Many r itua l problems which confront tho theo ris t, and by tho
stimulus which ho has given towards tho ir so lu tion , he has la id
s permanent foundation for future research in prim itive ocon-
cmloo. TI» work of Frofeaaor /*#nadoliffe-Brown and of Pro-
feasor a.Thurnwald - Uvat of tho former, perhaps being loaa
« 1 •-'.V. *.* #
concerned with apecifioo lly economic quealiono - has alao
con tribu ted in moet d is tinc t fashion to the advancement of our
science . The conclusions of those w riters carry pa rticu la r
weight clnee they combine extensive field-work with an adequate
theo re tica l approach. In tho ir invec iige tlon the endeavour is
to understand the fundamental nature Qt economic a c t .vity and
the driv ing foreee behind i t , to grasp the re la tion of man1a
econoey to the o ther aspoete of h is l ife in society , such as
re llB ion tmaglc, kinship organ isation and law* The moihod of
I try ing to ec tab liah chronological ec ’uenoee le dlocardoJ,and
the fao ta are examined, no t for shot Vhey revool of prebiemat-
ica l pac t, hut for t te l r presen ; va lue ,for the ro la they
play in the ex leling ocon-cwiie eoherae.The meuhod, in short,
nay be termed one of functional con re la tion ,though auoh a
decorip tion may be liab le to obscure ita oasen tial c la rity ^
a im p lic it/• the roo t of the mat U r lie s in the fac t tiiat i t
is by con s ide ra tion of wbat a t ing daot th a t one la like ly
to beet understand what i t lc « The u t i li ty of th ia princip le
of de fin ition hae been su ffic ien tly wall demonetrstod in tee
n a t u r a lm 1 *m m Vo Q M d n o f u r t h e r J m i i n u t l o Q b o r e .
i i c , h t h l a a e u h o a *ma a b e r oX a e r l o a n i a l h r o p u i o t , i e t e
tush aa a ,II. Lowtu and a •A, Goldanweiaer *r« in a/*f»<*Uv *
U i o u g h t h e i r a U r n U o o h a s b o o . 4 t V 9 i # 4 o n l y l n i i d m U U y t c
M o n c a l o p r o b l e m - a s w a l l a s t h e ; r e n a h . . o o i o l o ^ i s t a r e a l
wt
Maum. Indoad in oo fa r as i t in s is ts upon tha funa tiand
Study of ins titu tion* , the war* of Unlle DurXteiu *«d h is
•o l leagues of LiAnnac ftoaloloalauo uuat bo regarded as tho a 1root
forerunner of that aeocopliahou 014 the lines of Uu# present
no thou* The writln&e of Uax i»«haidt of «jerll.i 9 though aoM-
etiat a r ia in po in t of theory, aru alao orienteu toward* uiia
node of treatment* u t a lo»e &uuaU> ua seal* the deaoriptiva
•or* of aone w riters of a faw yearo ago, aa tha t 01 <iailauth
PaMJ(0f| F.aom lo, aarto riua von wuiurah . ua«*a, ««Von u rn t and
A. nabarJkana l a on a ttoap t to »tudy Una eaoenti 1 raa lltioa of
11 Annlyaea of ee<m3«iie conditions on these linaa have been a<ae
toy B#Malinove *1, ' oonowic Aapoat of the In tieh iuaa Corenoniee",
f i« W k r lf t y iU q M < Bdatrtl faau raa r^ t . M iy i * rrin itiy»
Eeonoroloo 01 tbo Xrobrl »r*i 1ala*mere"»^oonsala Joun ia l...grail.
X#8 1 , A.r/lcry>utaof y>e eotor; AClfl
inoo Ta unfl de i M acug t Ar-Qhte«l-&*.1,ipo l.
H f f i l e E o V S a l i u n ^ d o r . . i r t a a h a f t a a n
a n o e n l i o r a u s ” .
iU iS Q !
twia^lunu n g a«ia
,obort 193*>, 1. J71 -5d3.
• itraai 1 rra -e r own. Z ijd .y^ 1958. w. alao fu rir th ,
"Keanoaia iayahoxogy of the Uaori , ^vin^al ^ 4 ,«ithrv^ ,ln* i.
LV.1923, ”3owe foaturee of rr ln ltlv* Induatry M^aon»Ala i Jw ftq,
<fcoon .ilist.ilo .l.; Jan* 1920•
For the express aonoeption of the functional a»«hsd In lta
praaen t fo ra aaa eapeelally the a r tia la of D r,naU itoiai(i,
^Anthropology » .rjxiya .Q r it. 1926.
Baa eapee la lly h i s "Eaaai aur le Don*
1 98>4 , 'a e tiau la ting M aog r t^ <n the
aai»
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the eeonoala I lf* of print t tf» fa in . Useful a* iy s»a of eecncalo
iM illa tlo iM how a lto bun n*dc in sonographs of nor© ro en t
4*to* •» thee© of M in k ,% I m ! rin iu ife trt do, *•&, *nr»
s ir one en eoae fcnu of Uelnneslan exeaan^o, H»#3art?n on
n» tlf» industry in the Pfclllpplnee* Gu.*nar Landtoun on iho
••onaais magic of tho Pspuans of K lsai and A.Msunler on
•o-oporntlvo labour soon the Berbera* The worn of tin boot
modern economic h ia to risns is also emserned e lth stud ios
of s functional tflrpo.
In stud ios of th le nature ths object is to cmaaine
ths phenomenon a; a Inst i ts general economic and soc ia l b a se
ground* Iho oo ancauls aido oi I lfs is viewed as a complex ©et
of ce ttv ltie s , rootsd u ltim ately in the Instinc tive neede
cha rac te ris tic of every humnn animal, but mouldou according to
the organ isation snu lncen tivee, trad itiona l ru lsa and ro llJloua
ba ll of s surron t in the sosisty , u tllia ing a body oi a* to r ia l
cu ltu re and s eye tea of technique to master ths nhyeieal
environment and turn i t to aan 's account* w ithin tu la economic
framework, eeeh implement, sash ac tiv ity , aash feature of or*
gani ca tion has I ts p i as , and can only be fu lly underetood in
re la tion to th is a i l leu . The In s titu tion of the g if t exchange,
tor example, axle to no t in v irtue of being a trane iticn -fera
fro* gift-making to trade , bu t nma atanderdiseo aode of
ac tion maintained in oorraependenee to sane ree l combination of
Immediate soc ia l e tre iustanees * ideas of rank, p ro s t ip i liber*
a llty , and the fu lfilm en t of obligation* I t la then the stu^jr
of the function of an ob> s t, tha t iav I ts ro la tion to other
1Varna ef cu ltu re , which ie the primary task o* eeunuwie an-
thro? elegy .
ah gu llIn* oi' th© aecnonie s itu a tion
$n human l i fe w ill b ring out isor© dbaryfty the ea iien t po in ts
la our f |a l£ o f s tu^ f * itemm iQ a c t iv i ty i© a t roo t the
m&pom*) of man to ce r ta in p riocsy p ky z lm l m®4Us - aa tuoe©
o f food end cfce&tep •'*"isliiok* ,feow#wrs ting ing , asp ress ion oUy
In a soc ia l becon* amp lified and transmuted in to a
bocly of cu ltu ra l wanttu ftie driy© to m t io n given by those
WMit®#r o t a t i n gin co& B & o icu c e f f o r t t o c e t l c f y t l x t n « i s -
F^ les a lso %h%recogn ition of a n e t of m iues* aM tha
proaenc© o f ce r ta in ao ttycft e r sp ringe to ac tion , Qjr soa®
theo r is ts* @% fo r i n s t a n c e * B u c h e r *m il eeeaoiaie fes tiv ity
is hs 34 to ft* d if ia sd b... tbs sc^ed tled economic p rinc ip le*
tb s des ire to ob te in t o g rea te s t poss ib le quan tity of s a t is -
f a c t i o n w i t h t ominlmm mm tltim o f e f f o r t * B u t t i n e a c c e p t -
s n e e o f t h i s p o i n t o f v i « v r c a U y l o r e l v e s t h e p r e j u d g i n g
o f t t t f i n a t u r e o f e s o n c q g r , f o r o n e s h o u l d f i r s t p r e v s t h a t t h e
m o t i v e s w h i c h e r a b c & U S I t h e p r o v i s i o n o f g o o d s e s n r e a l l y
b e 0 € @ p r t » d s n A e r M s g e n e r a l f s r m t i e * I tm * p r e f e r a b l e
t o im lW S» m d e r t f a s e s a n o f l t l c a s p e c t©if l i f e a ll those,.
t y p e s o f a c t i v i t y w h i c h t o w a s t h e i r « i t b s s e c u r i n g o f t o
m a t e r i a l g o o d s d e e i a e d n e c e s s a r y t e h a n e n w e l f a r e * T h e e s s e n c e
o f t h i s d e f i n i t i o n l i e s i n r e l a t i n g e c o n o a i e a c t i v i t y t o t h e
c o n c r e t e e n d s w h i c h i t s t r i v e s t o a t t a i n r a t h e r t h a n t o a n
a b s t r a c t e n d a r b i t r & r i l y ^ e h e s a n p r i n c i p l e$ In r e a l i t y t h e
o f e c o n o m i c e f f o r t f o r ® a p r e b l e i s sfor s t u d y * n o t *
criterion for definition*
Tho fac t tha t m m m ie ac tiv ity is concerned w ith
securing material, goods insane tha t mane brought a t on® period
or another of the presese of production i n t o d ired t c o n t a c t
w ith ob jects of h is na tu ra l stirreuodlngs* To 12 very appreciab le
ex ten t the charac ter of h is economic ac tiv ity is determ ined
by th a t of h i® physical envlrerassnt   Moreovor, the a d a p t a t i o n
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of t h © r a w t u a t a r i a & a o f n a t u r o t o M i s u s a r a a a a a l t a t a a
m a o h i m i o a i b m H i a g t m a n i p u l a t i o nto e ^ u s o t i u t n g j *in f o r m o r
f f tK tM r ta n ta * T h «mm of t h o s e v a f i o i * * p r o a o a e e a fcy w h i c h
* s a t a r i a l a a r a w h O U M t o H um an. a a r v i a a , t h e t e a h n o ' i a g y o f
i n d u c t ,* y * 1 $ a n t a p o r t a n f t a * p * o t o f a a o & c m l e o f f o r t , an& «
I n o o n j u n o t i o n w i t h a n t f i r ® r i ® a n t i t , l t O M f t i t l m * a ^ t a v h& a t u d l ©4
f o r fcbaX i g k t i ttbrewa or agetkWKl*organisation* It la «l«ar
that tha matari&l, ©id©of tt* aaonomic situation la vary in-
t t i u r i M k l y l i c m a u p w i t h * t a a a t i i & i®om4ata* To s U U i n
ganaral tar®® to relation h®%mmUmmi~ Um notarial aaa&orsy
i s Wm m&tm m M t i f tm& W irttetotf*mm w v r k a o u thi® pro**
Mm® l i t ac ts t taa* as a fciad of wm&A vfetftb &oi|«&to sHapo
and aafcansiiaa fawn of the aoai&i aaonoi^* Moraovar i t pro-
vid&s a la^Mgr or rml&m of in «Moii,fee aamaaia
tradition asm ta» amlailM an$ tunltA on Aronime ganftraticn
o f «*n t o *Haneact* Kfttort*! dkjfttftt mrm aa tlia f o r
a il aimassta offort* and %h&® » for tha trAnsfttaalan <tf
Imw Mm* Fvm to oth^r ssi&a*ainaa i t ao^aa into teains to
aarya ts» an&aaf ta m welfare* th© material a$mo8$r&a4ova~
tailed into th* §)f$mmmr&of tlia M aoaial atruatura* and
baaemsa afeffca# t© it* saeli tft&tfe of study than, ami Isotrn-
4arstaa4 oaly If aenatant rafaran$a to to ot&ar*
f h a p r o m ^ f P i l o t s . U » f e a f o r a a s i n t H i ® p r a a a n t
w o r k a r t i l i l t f S j r f t a n a a r M l s i t t e . I lk a s o a i a l a i 4 a o f a a o n o i s i a s .
f a ^ m a X a s r t t o * a t u % o f t h a a a t m i p r a a a a a a ® o f o a u i p u l a *
t i o n o f M t t W r J U t o t s o s a a aiml4m%&U# m&m* r a v i a w o n i y &©
I t l a a a a O M ^ i i a l ' i o 4 t o m * t h r m & f chmm r * 4 & U o n £ f o i p a * a n d
to* o rgan isa tion ef aaoasm la e f fo r t ,
Tfea eoa la i se tting o f aXi aaono®io U fa moulds to
* 4 0
m inestim ab le degree t in eharao tor of personal ac tiv ity .
In © v e r y u n d e r t a k i n g , c o n f o r m i t y t o c a s t o f i , t o t r a d i t i o n a l
p r o c e d u r e e a i e t b o o b a e r v a d , w h i l o f u r t h e r   e d i f i c a t i o n i s
i n t r o d u c e dby t o n e c e s s i t y f o r o o « o p # r a t i m , w i t h i t o i n t e g r a -
tion o f i n d i v i d u a l c o n t r i b u t i o n s * T h e o r g a n i s a t i o n o f e c o n o m i c
life* t h e h a m o n i a i n g o f b e t e e e n p e r s o n s o r g r o u p s
of fmp l e i n t h e s o c i e t y o f f e r s a f u n d a i a e n t a l s o t o f p r o b l e m
fo r a n a l y s i s * s t o a l s o t t a e f o r ® o f e c m e s a i c a s s o c i a t i o n i s
c o n t i n g e n t u p o n e t h e r%yp®Bo f g r o u p i n g i n t o o o m r & a n i t y ,
a s t h a t r e s t i n g u p m b o n d ®of k i a i s i p , a n d r e a c t s a l s o i n t u r n
I p C * t h e s e * t h e r o t a t i o n b e t a f t s n s a e n S n l c a n a © e n e r a l s o c i a l
• M a tu re is su ff ic ien tly v i ta l to demand U rirettlgatlan*
this holds good ale© mit&ide to- field of product-
ion® Jn the mimm of dietrlbutl<3»* to ays tors ®Sssre% persons
in tbe ewm i^r share to preduet of tfooir industry •• wall
as in these of exchange*avmaraiitf and eerouteptiCKit mo ©an
study the interjAc^ of utetifee# ttm influence of social
or&imia&t&on*the reaction 1m%mm individual behaviour and
$*&»$©©^operatic®**or toetMMmtbe rules dictated by tradition
ami the appeal of lumgediate*liv ing interests* Problems
' alao arise in regard to mmm l® institutions# complexaata of
nativities involves ee&lfied ferras of behaviour* es tab lish
and defined Iqt cneton# Qmmon association in ec^aomic
e f fa irs is essential to isman m l far** and the mode of ceaduoi
t&ore generated in to relation of maoto man tonda to bece»e
standardised and formalised in to a pcnuanent ^ an in-
s titu tion* 0QTshowing how th is fixa tion of behv lou r is of
advantage in regu la ting economic l ife both fo r Una ind iv idual
Mid fo r soc ie ty a t largo one 1my con tribu te iorarda a deeper
•*<41—
u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f s o c i a l a M e c o n o m i c p r o c e s s ,
I t i s a n i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f t h i s t y p o w h i c h i s
undertaken i n t h e p r e s e n t b o o k .Uy a i m i s t o a n a l y s e t h o
c c o n o r a i c o r g a n i s a t i o n o f t o M a o r iof m w Z e a l a n d a s i t w a s i n
t h e c l a y s b e f o r e th © a r r i v a l o f t h * E u r o p e a n e f f o o t e d a u c h r a d i c -
a l C h a n g e o i n c u l t u r e o f t i d e n a t i v e f o l k * T 3 » w o r k i s n o t
w i t h o u t i t © i to v e l t jg p *m a p a r t f r o m t h e u s e f u l l i t t l e m o n o g r a p h
is
of W .v o t t B r u n #no a t t e m p t h a s h i t h e r t o b o o n m a d e t o s t u d y
t h e Maori economic pa tera .
T h o u t i l i t y O f a s c i e n t i f i c m e t h o d c a n t o s t b e
J u d g e d fey c o n s i d e r i n g t h e p r o b l e m s w h i c h i t e n d e a v o u r ® t o
S o l v e * T 'i e e e n t w o r k I n p r i m i t i v em m m o f t h e ty | j& i n -
d i c a t e d a b o v ehm s o n c e r n e d w i t h s u c t i q u e s t i o n s a s t h e
f a c t o r s w h te h - g i v e w e i g h t t o l e a d e r s h i p i n p r o d u c t i o n ; t h e
b i n d i n g f o r c e s o f M - o f t t r a t l s a i t U s s o c i a l s t i m u l i t o w o r k ;
t h e n a t u r e o f a l e r e w a r d ; th ie- a c t i o n o f t h e p r i n c i p l e o f
r e c i p r o c i t y i n e x c h a n g e j m e p l a c e o f m s i c i n e c o n o m i c
I l f s I t h e i n f l u e n c e o f w e a l t hnpm a o c i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n t h e
r e l a t i o n o f t e c h n i c a l e q u i p m e n t t o o t h e r a s p e c t s o f m e
e c o n o m i c a y s t e m *
t o m am c r H ias iT m s ra tttm s *
I t n e e d s T a u t a g l a n c e t o f c e e c m e a w a r e t h a t o u c h
p r o b l e m s a r e c o n e o r n s d w i t h v i t a l i s s u e s * t h a t t h e i n v e s t i g a t o r
i s g r a p p l i n g w i t h t h e r e a l i t i e s w h i c h l i e a t t h e f o u n d a t i o n
o f n a t i v e e c o n o m i clit®, t h e r e i s l i t t l e n e e d t o e m p h a s i s e
g r a s p i n g t h e r e a l i t y o f t h e m a i n f e a t u r e s o f t h e n a t l e e
e c o n o m i c l i f e . M o s t o f t b s d e e p e r t h e o r e t i c a l i s s u e s , h o w -
e v e r , a r e l e f t t t a t o u s h e d *
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t h e v a l u e o f s u c h s t u d y . I t m a y b e p o i n t e d o u t , h o w e v e r , t h a t
t h i s t y p e o f r e s e a r c h , I n a d d i t i o n t o b e i n g o f i n t e r e s t t o
tl i© e c o n o m i c h i s t o r i a n , a s t e n d i n g t o t h r o w l i g h t o n t h o n a t u r e
o f l e s s d e v e l o p e d f o r m s o f i n s t i t u t i o n s , h a s a l s o a p r a c t i c a l
a p p l i c a t i o n * A n a d e q u a t e k n o w l e d g e o f t h e e c o n o m i c o r g a n i s a -
t i o n o f a n a t i v e p e o p l e I s e s s e n t i a l b e f o r e o n e c a n g o v e r n
t h e m * t r a d e w i t h t h e ® o r e x p l o i t t h e m f o r l a b o u r , w i t h a r y
d e g r e e o f s u c c e s s * I n t h e s e d a y s , s f c e n t h e l o n g f i n g e r s o f
c o m m e r c e a n d I m p e r i a ldominion r e a c h o u t a c r o s s t h e w o r l d ,
t h e e t u d y o f p r i m i t i v e e c o n o m i c s i s o f d i s t i n c t a s s i s t a n c e
i n u n d e r s t a n d i n g n a t i v e r a c e s , s e c u r i n g t h e i r c o - o p e r a t i o n , a n d
•
p r e s e r v i n g t h e ® f r o m t h e w o r s t e f f e c t s o f c o n t a c t w i t h w h i t e
c i v i l i s a t i o n .
T h e i n d u s t r i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n o f t h e p r e s e n t a g e
I s a W e H w i r t s o h a n * a w o r l d e c o n o s ^ , I n c e r t a i n r e g i o n s ,
n o t a b l y i n t h e P a c i f i c , t h e a r e a o f o u r i m e d i a t e i n t e r e s t ,
t h e e n t r y o f t h e E u r o p e a n h a s r e s u l t e d i n a ' s e r i o u s d e c l i n e
o f t h e n a t i v e p e o p l e , a n d i t c a n n o t h e g a i n s a i d t h a t i l l -
a d v i s e d i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h t h e i r i n s t i t u t i o n s h a s b e e n l a r g e l y
i n s t r u m e n t a l i n p r o d u c i n g t h i s c o n d i t i o n , H e r e a l a c k o f
u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e n a t i v e e c o n o m i c o r g a n i s a t i o n h a s b e e n
a n i m p o r t a n t c o n t r i b u t i n g f a c t o r . T h u s t h e b r e a k d o w n o f t h e
s y s t e m o f fe a p u s u r r o u n d i n g t h e c u l t i v a t i o n o f t h e k u . u r a
i n >‘ie w S e a l a n d r e m o v e d a v a l u a b l e r e g u l a t i n g f o r c e i n
i n & u s t i y , T h e t i l t i n g o f t h e s o i l b e cam®' c a r e l e s s a n d
s l o v e n l y , t h e s e e d w a s n o t p l a n t e d a t t h e p r o p e r t i m e ,
l i t t l e c a r e w a s t a k e n o f t h e g r o w i n g p l a n t s , a n d t h e
o r g a n i s a t i o nf t h e i n d u s t r y l o s t a u o h o f i t s s t r e n g t h a r i d
c o h e s i o n . , T h e r e m o v a l o f t h e t a p u s y s t e m m e a n t t h e
a b o l i t i o n o f a s t r o n g c o m p u l s i o n t o w o r k , $ n d t h e r e s u l t w a s
t h e p a r t i a l d e c a y o f n a t i v e a g r i c u l t u r e . T h e s e e f f e c t s o f t h o
b r e a k d o w n o f t a p u a n d e c o n o m i c m a g i c m i g h t b e p a r e l i e l e d
i n m o s t o f t h e o t h o r i s l a n d s o f t h e P a c i f i c , w h i l e i n t e r -
f e r e n e e w i t h s l a v e r y * p e l y g a i q y , t h e p r i v i l e g e s o r c h i e f s ,
4 f t » « i n | a n d t r i b a l f e a s t . ©in n u m b e r o f a r e a shas a l a o r e -
a c t e d I n j u r i o u s l y u p o n n a t i v e I n d u s t r y * i f f e e n a t u r e o f
t h ® I n c e n t i v e s w h i c h p r o m p t e d t h e n a t i v e t » o w o r ^ m o r e
c l e a r l y u n d e r s t o o d t h i n i t w o u l d tee r e a l i s e d sshythe w o r k
i t s e l f h a s @o o f t e n f l a g g e d u n d e r m h l t ® I n f l u e n c e .
O n l y t h e s t u d y o f t h e c o m p l e x i n s t i t u t i o n s o f n a t i v e e c o n o m i c s
mn a v e r t o r r e t a s d g r t h e s e c o n s e q u e n c e s *
M o r c c w M r, i t I s a p p a r e n t a t a g l a n c e t h a t o u r
c e n i a e i w i t h n a t i v e p e o p l e © e v e r y w h e r e } i a v e r y l a r g e l y o f a n
toeawtsiQk i n d * t o s s t t h epr itelm U p C n t o l e w e c t p l a n ei
a d m i t t i n g f r a n k l y t h a t m o s t o f o u r i n t e r # s t i n n a t i v e r a c e s
I s d u e t o t h e d e s i r e t o e x p l o i tUm n a t u r a l r e s o u r c e s o f t h e i r
t e r r i t o r y a n d t o o b t a i n t h e i r a s s i s t a n c e i n « lo in & s o , i t i a
c l e a r t h a t t h a c o - o p e r a t i o n o f t h e n a t i v e i n w o r n i s e s s e n t i a l
t o t i l l s e n d . T h i s l a d i r e c t l y t h e c a s e w h e n n a t i v e l a b o u r i s
r e q u i r e d t o ' w o r k p l a n t a t i o n ® o r f a r m s , i n d i r e c t l y « h » n t h e
4#v#l@ |«s3!is»% o f a m a r k e t f o r o u r g o o d s i n n a t i v e c c g a i m i n i t i e s
n e c e s s i t a t e s i n d u s t r y o n t h e i r p a r t t o p r o v i d e t h e r e q u i s i t e
o b j e c t s f o r e x c h a n g e . ¥ e t t o o o f t o n % a f a i l u r e t o
a p p r e c i a t e t h e n a t u r e o f h i s e c o n o m i c o r g a n i s a t i o n th © s y m p a t ^
o f t h e n a t i v e i s a l l e n e t # ^ a n d h i e w o r k i n g c a p a c i t y w e a k e n e d
or d e s t r o y e d * E u r o p e a n p r e j u d i c e a g a i n s t t o p a r t i c i p a t i o n
o f m m n I n h e a v y m a n u a l w o r khm o n o c c a s i o n l e d t o t h e
e n f o r c e m e n t o f t h e p e r f o r m a n c e o f s u c h d u t i e s b y t h e m e n ,
a c o m p u l s i o n s h l c h d e e p l y o f f e n d s n a t i v e b e l i e fand u p s e t s t h e
w h o l e b a l a n c e o f t h e s e x u a l d i v i s i o n o f l a b o u r i n t r i b a l
l i f e * A ® a i B | t h e v i t a l r e l a t i o n o f f f l a g i c t o p r o d u c t i v e e f f o r t
i s o f t e n h i s s e d * e n d i t s d r i v i n g p o w e r , i t s r e g u l a t i v e
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v a l u e I s n e t a p p r e c i & t e a .item® th © w h i t ® n a n i n c o n t a c t w i t h
n a t i v e s d i v o r c e s m a $ i a f r o m w o r k * a n s i i a a u r p r i s e e w h e n
t h e a u p p r e a a i o n o f Uv> o m l e a d # t o d l l t k n o t t a n d i n a f H c i o n c y
I n t h e o t h o r *
I n most ®w c o un trie s the European wl©h€© t o acqu ire
land from the na tive , a p r e e e a a w h i c h h a sbean a m o a t p o w e r f u l
cause of f r ic tio n f c a t w e a n t h e t w o p a e p l e a • T h i sis w a i l
CKajBplified i n t h a h i s t o r y o f i^aw S & a l a n d , w h e r e * L a n d
a u a a t i o n 0 h a sfe an f u n d a m e n t a l l ym m m slh l® f o r t h eware
which a t cm* - t i s e raged- b e t w e e n p M & ah s a n d @ a e r t » G r a n t o f
m i s s t a t e f o r a b s o l u t e c a s e i o n , p u r c h a s e f r o m
t h o s e w h o hssd n o t r i g h t t o s a i l , I n s i s t e n c e o n t h a c h i e f a s t h e
a i m e r o f t b a t r i b a l p r o p a r t y * o u c h K a r a t h a U l u n ^ s r a a c h i t t e d
in t h o a a e a r l y y e a r s t h r o u g h i t e r a n c e o f t h e n a t i v e s y s t e m
o f l a n d t e n u r e . I t i s o n l y b y a s t u d y o f t h e f u l l e c e n a & i c
s i t u a t i o n * o f t h a a o t ip lo -K e d h a s f i* a f p r i v i l e g e s a n a o b l i g a t i o n s
a f p e r s o n a i n r e g a r d t o t h e l a n d * o f t h a e & a a t p o w e r o f t& e
c h i e f o r a l d e r * o v e r i t a n d , J u s t a s i m p o r t a n t , o f t h o
s e n t i m e n t a l a t t i t u d e o f t r t b o o r c o m m u n i t y t o w a r d ® t h e i r
a n c e s t r a l a o i l , t h a t e q u i t y c a n h a M a i n t a i n e d a n d f r i c t i o n
avoided *
L i t t l e a t t e n t i o n l a u s u a l l y p a i d t o t h e f e n s o f
d i a t r i h u t i o n o f g o o d s i n a p r i m i t i v e c c w i a u n i t y * T a t t h i s
i a s o m e t i m e s a o s a p l S e a t e d * o © o n o n i a t i e s a n d
o b l i g a t i o n s a r e m a n y a n d wo a r e d e l i c a t e l y b a l a n c e d , t J n t h i n a -
i n e i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t ha o u t a b r o u s a y a to m o f t r a n s f e r o f g o o d s
w h i c h a a a s s a a n t h a s u r f a c e u n a c c s i o m i c ^ l o r e v e n u n j u s t o f t a n
u p s a t a t h f t w h o l e a c c n c a i c e q u i l i b r i u m *and may r u i n ti* e © i « r g y
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o f t h e p e o p l e i n i n d u s t r y , Join© t h i n g o f t h i a k i n d l a t o b e
aeen m t o o r e s u l t o f d i s c o u r a g i n g l a r g o t r i b a l f e a s t s ,
« 3 b l e th e r o c c n o a i c o r o f a m o r t u & r y o r o t h e r c e r e m o n i a l
*
T© su ra u p » a K s i o w l e d g e o f t h e e c o n o m i c p s y c h oa ^ y
o f n a t i v e p e o p l e s , o f t h e m o t i v e ® w h i c h I n d u c e t h e m t o w o r * ,
o f t h e g e n e r a l r e s & u l e t l o n o f t h e i r i n t o t r i a l l l f * » o f t h e
n a t i v e i n t e r n o f t r a n s f e r o f g o o d ® a n d o f l a n d t e n u r e l a o f
d i r e c t p r a c t i c a l u t i l i t y *
tm h a s t u d y c a n %* a d s t o s e r v o t h e n e e d © o f
t r a d e r * w t U i s r $ p l a n t a t i o n m a n a g e r o r o c r e n w e a t a d m i n i s t r a -
t o r , e a c h o f w ho® i n d i f f e r e n t f a s h i o n 5-® c o n f r o n t e d b y p r o b l e m s
a r i s i n g . o u t o f h i s d i r e c t © c c n e & l c r e l a t i o n t o ti t® n a t i v e *
m o r e o v e r I t w i l l h e l p t o p r e s e r v e t h e n a t i v e h i s s s e l f  
B u t t h e s c i e n t i s t I s n o t r e q u i r e d t o j u s t i f y h i ©
f i e l d o f r e s e a r c h b y r e f e r e n c e t o t h e p o s s i b i l i t i e s o f i t s
p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n . U i s s u f f i c i e n t t h e n f o r o u r p u r p e e e
t o c a l l a t t e n t i o n t o t o f a c t t h a t t h e s t u d y o f t h e e c o n o m i c
o r g a n i s a t i o n o f p r i m i t i v e p e o p l e s d e a l s w i t h a f u n d a m e n t a l
a s p e c t o f i s t n a n c u l t u r e . , w i t h t o g r o w i n g r e a l i s a t i o n o f
t h e w o r l d w i d e c h a r a c t e r o f e c o n o m i c r e l a t i o n e a n d t h e
d e e p e n i n g i n t e n s i t y o f o u r c o n t a c t w i t h n a t i v e r a c e s t h o
s t u d y ®* p r i m i t i v e e c m c j a l c e t e n d s a l e e t o d e v e l o p ~ b e i n g
o n e c o n s e q u e n c eof " t h e r e f l e x o f t h o u g h t I n p h e n o m e n a n e w l y
emerging"*
wtrr-ilin>i11t< wnrn- —Tf t-v-- 
x For examolo tho harmful in terference w ith § g l and othar _ _
fe as ts in c e rta in d is tr ic ts of r-apue, s h o w n-rj w .w rac tro ng*
Anthrop^lCjgy repo rt lie* 1* 19S1* $u»33»34K&*
0 H A P f R FI n .
Kfc/WW’ikMW*'
tub luon t ?,m hxs
B e s t r e n u o u s , p e f M V f r r e i n t h e s t r u g g l e f o r f o o d * * .
M a o r i *r e v e r b .
A f t e r t l i l a p r @ I i m i m . r5r c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h e w crfc
a c c o m p l i s h e d A n t h e s t u d y o £ p r l a l t l v * e c o n o m i e s a n d t o
v a r i o u s ?aeth© & © o f a p p r o a c h h i t h e r t o M o p t o d ,t o m a y n o w p r o -
S e e d * m t h e l i n e s o f t o e p l a n e s e t e h e d o u t i n t h e l a t t e r
p a r t o f H w p r e c e d i n g c h a p t e r , t o a n a l y s e t h e s t r u c t u r e o f
Maori economic organ isa tion ,
TH® LANH tHS i W ,
MftifjVl'-[ f1lip*Hft'WKifrflMiftfrriirifr.TflnfV*“*^"JV‘,-'‘if
T o u B d a r e t f t n d i s & o r i l i f e * m u s t t r y a n d
y%w&&%mt h e l a n d o fm%to&~rm(mw tmlm&) && i t w a s t o
th * s d a y s b e f o r e t h e f o o t o f t h e h a d t r o d t o a i t s
c h o r e s . s u p e r f i c i a l l y t h e r e H a v e b e e n g r e a t c h a n g e ® i n t h e
l a s t c e n t u r y a n d a h a U , t h e f o r e s t h a s f l e d b e f o r e esc# a n d
f i r e , b a t t h e e s s e n t i a l f e a t u r e ® o f t h e c o u n t i y r e s a i a
t h e « « « » *
f h s r e i s a g r e a t d i v e r s i t y o f f r o m t h e
m m ^ y & t h * H o r t h t o t o v o l a t i l e l a v a - s t r e w a . a w m t a i n s
o f r n o c e n t r a * p l a t e s * * t o c o l d , w h i t © p e a k s a n d g l a c i e r s
o f m o S o u t h e r n A l p s , I n s * » p a r t s s t r e t c h e s a d e e p l y i n d e n t -
e d c o a s t - l i n e , f o r e s t - c l a d t o t h e w a t e r s e d e * . b r o w n a n d
r u g g e d c l i f f s a l t e r n a t i n g w i t h S a n d y h a g ra m i d s e c l u d e d h a r b o u r s .
T h e w e s t e r n s h o r e © \ j a a r a s r i l d e r e n d m e r e g r a n d a s p e c t , t i t s
c l i f f s l o f t i e r a n d m o r e f o r b i d d i n g , f e w e r i n l o t s , a n d a t
t i m e s l o n e ; s t r e t c h e s o f b e a c h , s u r f - b a t t e r e d , r u n n i n g s m o o t h
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to t miles along a windrswept coast* From a roc^y headland,
baih ®4 in sunlight* cn^ looks along a beach of black iron
san&i «p»rj£ll«6 fro® a myriad tiny points* bordered Inland
W & W to*9# ©**dthe Im t j green of t*h@bush, while to
Seaward the great ro llers of th© Tasman* moving on in cease-
less precession* ©hatter themselves with a pulsating roar Into
II mu of hissing afsHm f om* Bo mm can understand the
referents In the Maori watchman's aone?
$m% hm-i» p a n t b a s k * t h e t h - . , i n d e x i n g s u r f r e s o u n d s
?'  . >  On W i*tofi*s c liff si
AnA l o a f t h e w a l l i n g s e a
a ss ts en tfe* tfe&ss seast*
T h s g a r n e t 4 l v e * > t t o s g u l l s c r y I n o © tf c s r l i v i n g t h i n g l a
s e e n , M i l e a f t e r m i l e s t r e t c h e s t h e b r o k e n c o a s t , t i l l
i n 4 h « f a r d i s i a n e e t h e © y e l o s e s s e n s e o f f o r mmd s h a p e
I n t h e s h t a o r i n g b l u e b a s e * X n l s o d t a s c o v e r i n g f o r t h e
* « r t M a t h e r ,Urn vm titan r a r e s t w i t h i t s m e s s e s a n d
d r e e i n g f a m e | t h e v i r g i n b u s h * b r o k e n o n l y fey
t i n y s l s e r i n e s © f n e b l i t h l emm. A t t i m e s i t g l v o a m g r t o
r o l l i n g o p e n f e r n - l a n d s , t o t u s s o c k » r s w a m p o r t h e s a g a - g r o a n
s c r u b • s u c h i s t h e f a c e as? M a t u r e in . t h e horn© o f
t h e a n c i e n t M a o r i *
* * * * * *
T o t u r n D t v t c t h e m e r e p r o s a i c f e a t u r e s o f t h e
t e ^ e & r s p h y« T h e c o u n t r yan t h e w h o i©is r a g g e d ,
m a i n m o u n t a i n c h a i n # r u n n i n g p a r a l l e l w i t h t f c a m a j o r
p a r t o f t h e c o a s t l i n e , f o r m a t h e b a c k b o n e oI b o t h 1 e l a n d s *
a t t a i n i n g i n t h e n o r t h a h e i g h tot only 3*4*..0*6*000 f e « f c ,
fcttfc. m th m & ra l o f t yin Ux» L io u th * t f j & n i m U n g i n t h a jhmOk o f
Ap»rmi&it IkCfCOCfaa t above saa XavaX* Towards tha aan tra
o f t h a J 3 © r t h i s l a n dtl so o t a u ra mrl%&ox v o l c a n i c p a a k a
I P # w f c i l a W 4 t h a r a a & X r i d a r * f t h a Q o u n t r y
f e n r i m s t i f e s i & l t i y r a n g e s ar.ua h i l l y a r e a s , Xn t h a ;.’o r t h
l a l e n d , a a y s t h a H a s r l i n M a s a ^ r t h , U i a a a w a r * t h a r c u u X t o r
V& a o m u t a i o n a o f Vats f t a h o frimif t i l a h , ^ w tjo g h u u i a d
t i p t o t h a f n r f a $ ahy . t f c i i t ^ l A t u r a ^ u o r o H a to* a s a % o u r© a o f
f o o d f w m an * w a s t h o u g h t X a s a s l y a l u & h o d a n d t a s t a d a r a t i *
a a t tX d h a l i f t e d f r o m i t *w*X a e a t r u g g l s d t i n i t d i e d ,
i t a n a a M mQiU'd'&lma n d v & X X ay a a a U n a w t e & X a a a n d f a l d a
l i i i t a 9 K tm « S tM l a n d i a <ir»IX w a t a r a d , a t r a a r a am*X r i v a r a
h s ? t e i p l e n t i f u l , a n d a f f a r i n g I n t h a i r X o w a r r a a a h a a a a a y a
f o r * & » o ® iflig t h o u & f t &e a n i X a s m i l t * t h a l a t e *
a y n s ta s s a ? t h a a ® ® * * try 1 * m?X3t d a t a X a $ a & * T h a X * u a a a r a
* © n & $ « ^ r & t a d m & i n i y i n t h e g a n t r y d i s t r i c t o f t o n o r t h
t # X w d * ^ i a r a t h a y ar@ d u a t o v o l a « : ; i a a ® U o * i# ai*X t h a m a r®
nm%ih & rX y p a r t o f t h e S a t t t h X»X&k4* s h a r a t h a y h a v e r a t a l t e d
f r o ® e X a e i a X S j p t r a t l Q i u i * T h e y w a r ts u s a f u X b o o h f o r t r a n s p o r t
* n 4 t f e a d a ia p ^ X y t o t& a d w l X a r a o n t h a l r a h o r a a .
ttMk.ollmata of ffevr2«aIanA is hamperataf but with
•©onaidarahX© varia tion owing to tint graat rang® of latitiid#
of thaaa iaiands (M%*47° S;» I t i© aimoat «ttfe~tropiaaX In
tha Wortham panlnsulai tmt grawa d ia tina tly aoidar -3.3 one
approach*a tha Strnth* In tha farmer r*a&ion* avan th» dapth
of w inter saae no anew, in the Xatter tha cliMnta i a s til l
fa irly mild, Vat anaw-falta ara eatparatlyely frequent on tha
higfcor X«vel$, This aX taatlc VariaUozi had aotadidarahXa
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a f f a e t u p o n t l s a a l t a a t i mof t h a n a t i v e © i n i fc a a a r r a a j p a n d i n g
a r a a a , e a p o a i a l l y i n t h e m t W a f a l a i h i n b a r i d o f a a l & l v a t e a
f&o&a, I n g a n t r a ! i h e r ® l a n o ,i&a& o f r a i n * t h o u g h h a r e
a g a i n ' t o r © i « a o n a l d a r a b l a v & r i & U o n * o w i n g t o t h e i n t o r *
© e p t ic m , o f t h e r a i n H b e a r l n g w i n d s$rm Ur f t a a t l>y t h e a a n t r a l
a l i r a a i a i n a h a l n « f o r t h i s r e c t o r * t h e to u a h o f t h e w e s t e r n
d i a t r l e t a *m m $ * a r t i e m l & r l ^in t o H e a t h S a l a M , t o d s t o
fa* m m Imwrlmb* S h a r e i s n a r & i * ^ ' p e r i o d , e a i n th ®
f f n p l a s * . & n d t h e MMMMHMtl I t a a g p * t h o u g h n a r f e a d t i s % n o m e a n a
*
e « t m » ,
f h e I i s m p r e e e n t a a&rm% d l v e r a i t y * b o t h i n
n u u t to a r o ,t a p # a l e « u n i v a r i e t y o f p l a n t a a a o e i a t i T O * T h e
I a i r l a n dmd mmn t e l n f a r e a t a a rc * g e n e r a H y o f t h e « u f e * t r o p i o a l
r a i f s ^ w # ® i%srv*§d l i a - l i t * s « l w a n d e t e r g r e a n * t h e g i a n t
t r a t a r i s i n g f r o ® t e » e m a a a a a o f u n d a r e r o w t h t l u x u r i a n t
i n f e r n a a n d « a a a a » t w i t h t r & U i ^ g , e j & p h y t l e p l a n t * p a r a h e d
a n to ® n a a i l v a t r u n f e a o f t a a a l r h e a t * * T h e d a r k i a a f « « a a l d l a
m a d a r t f a a t f t t f a a f « r r a a n d i !a # n l f e m p a t e r i a a g r a t e f u l l y a t
I n t e r v a l s * w h i l e t h e a a p p l e - J a a i i a n d t b e e l i n g i n g V t t a f c * l & w « r
I w k t o r e t a r d t o a t a o * I n t o f l o r a o f t h e h i g h e r M o u n t a i n
a i d e a s t h e h e a t h f a r e r k h o l d sUt, f i e l d , t o 1m r a p l a o e d a t
g r a a t a r a l t i t u d e s b y t h e * i i f e » a l p l t « i v e g e t a t i o n , l o w a n d a t u n t a d *
w i t h i t s d l v a r a i t y o f a a a i i p l a n t s * I n a o n a p a r t a o r t h e
n f i s a & u a & l a n d r e g i o n # © a p e e i a l i y f r o m A u e * & a n d a i t y n o r t h -
w a r d s , & * a a d a a i d a d l y m i a r a e a e a n # m u s h t h e g r w a f t e r p a r t
a f I t a r a i n f a l l o a s d a g i n t o o w i n t e r a n u s p r i n g * ' f h e a u ts i& e r»
a l a o * l a d i s t i n c t l y d r y , t h o u g h i t 4 * e ® n o t e x h i b i t t h e t
s a a p l o t u d r o u g h t w h i o h i a f c u t g b u r » g t a r i $ t i o o f t h e t r u e
M e d i t e r r a n e a n a l l A a t e , B a t , S o u t h o f t h e W a l g h a t e t h e
r a i n f a l l h e a e i s a e i n e r e e a l n g l y m a i l 4 1 a t r i l « A t a a t h r o a ^ o u t
t& ta y a a r «
OCJttntryggras&l&n&sor tussock w$r$ to b© tat*sla tte r
4to©tlng» tsajrfcfc, & X##« rartiltf- ragion, out. sxor© froqassvfcly
to ap&n lan-A waa clothod srith t&e ttbl^xUou* fo*ao&»nor the
wanaaift scirub.
Of aal^-isj, Xif® in pi^s^^'t?p«un th^ro was a
r a a a r & f c b i e a e a r e i t ^ , s « « e i p t a s r e ^ r d * a v i f a u n a * T h * o n l y
M d t x e land ttasnn«i «&* th*» feat; lissaHta*
Hi# tha t h m f f survivor of bygone si^®# ih» tu rt^ ra ( Sphsnoaen
.JE B lM Syr rQpr^mntaa u* r*#%llm} ths m t t ffoteh tho
ir&dri e lite s as cm im*ii*riint in th® *r4 Ki«trai Q&nm&i m&
ttt® <!$f..*a dwtoUfcatflMl %>$* i»m4 » up to u l* of miw%&*
$f b i r a H f@ * .ftmmmT; iMm w a n **o T h e p i t l e
pfg#©!^ the* |*-trt,0 i e,f‘ fejN&h voife®? 4i<4 the ®llf<^f^totogife@4
frffi! ** *x& M il& <**4o &£ m%emakoposi$ ~
abtM tni* inti jtamliti&d ©any & med to the forest
ftmtl&rt. Ttem ths ^& rrot| -ami the thriv ing
jjWfceuwitt> h is e$ri& $fy, w ith b#Il*bir4* lasa* robin , owl,
M if otbof im m r also peo*-l&& th®
f& ail* , ;'-w #«|>i im A%km&g . $ o » } to ® * «&<& &smS i t s
^j*ili^W 3i fs&M* MM&frtHa®?temt& mr® u&m 009 sp©$i«&8 In
H&W3!«a1*m4 of graai dftNttfiltjr o.f tgrp* And habit, fish of
a | j # « i « s !mr® pXmitbitvH r a a a f t t t s * M & * t» a b o u t $ 5 ^ i n d a
b ® i n g t* f ^ d # e rtoo&i H f c i l e t h t$ $ 1 a n d »osi#ti$-<M J o t h © r
t i f l f c t %#&Nht#rw i t h t h e m a c c a l a r a t e r a y f i s b , i n -
h a b l t * & i n l a n d i a f c $ $ a n d e s t r o & m s ,
G0 o t Q g i § g X l y t h a © c u n t r y p r o a o n t s a n t* s b ® r o f
fea tures ©f in taro^ t, b v t f o rour purpose tho a&ln quest im
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l i e © I n t h e a a r a l i a b i l i t y o f r a w m a t e r i a l f o r i m p l e m e n t s ,
t l i© n a t u r e o f t h e m i n e r a l r e e o u r a a a d e n i e d t o t h o U a o r i t h e
»
u a o o f m s t a l a * S u i t a b l e a t o m f o r t o o l s , h o w e v e r , o a o u r r e u
i n m a n y p a r t s 8 w h i l e e b a i d l u m e n d n e p h r i t e w o r e t o &e
f o u n d i n a f e w I d e a l i t i e s .
So ranch fo r the land ; now fo r the people*
Physically the Ifaerl w&a of a fgrpe whioh enabled hlra to
© o p evigorously w ith t o ex igencies of a somewhat rough l i fe .
F a irly ta i l , and w e ll-bu ilt, ha cu ltiva ted by war* &aaos ana
manly exerc ises the q ua litie s of strength* spaed, quic^cnesG
and ©rsduranfce* Such wore always tum ad to account in the
pu rsu its of da ily U fa , and earned so c ia l approbation fo r the
parson who d isp layed thorn. H is women too,were a trene , deep-
bosomed, ana broad-hipped* ab le to hoar burdens o r ch ildren
w ith s«|Ual ease* they acco«panied th e ir menfolk in many
arduous pu rsu its - tfsare the ta?:** d id no t In te rfe re - and mro
Sojaetlraes to he found a t the ir side even in m r . Gr&eeiul ami
Supple in ea rly year a through and so l, they w ire apt
t o f e a c c a s b e n t i n l a t e r l i f e , t h r o u g h t h e d r u d g e r y o f c a r r y i n g
f i r e w o o d a m i f o o d * t h e M a o r i m a n * h o m v o r , w a s n o s h i r k e r *
H e b e l i e d t h e g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s o f s e m e t h e o r i s t s a s t o t h e
i n d o l e n c e o f « a v a u » s b y t a c k l i f t g t h e h e a v i e r t a s k s a n d d o i n g
h i © f a i r s h a r e o ft t* e e w m a l w o r k *
m vm t h e g o l d s o e a g e r l y s e u g i t f o r e l s e w h e r e d o e s n o t
S aars**te have b e e n w o r k e d t ^ r e * T h e i n c l u s i o noi *>>ew^eo *
!m d in the imp on p * 3 4 o f M r , W » J » I W » y
S u n i s q u i t e m i s l e a d i n g * I n t h e h e r t h 1s i a n a o # g * w o l d i s
c e r t a i n l y s t a i n e d a t t h e s p o t i n d i c a t e s a t p r e s e n t W
E u r o p e a n s , b u t o n l y fcy m o d e r n a s l a n tis l a M e t h o d s a n d f r o m
r e e f s ff la p y h u n d r e d s o f f e e t u n d e r g r o u n dm a f e a t u n s m o s m a n d
i m p o s s i b l e t o p r e v i o u s i n h a b i t a n t s *
**Sg~
T h e M a o r i m a y b e s a i d t o h a v e h « d a c u l tof
f i t n e s s * Ik iii s u c h a n e x p r e s s i o n m u s t n o t 'Iso p u s h e d t o o f a r .
a p p r o v a l ! b y t h e i n s t r u c t i o n o f o l & e r a , t h ej<ma,
mm s t r o v e t o r e r s d o r h i m a e l f -s t r o n g a n a a g i l e , i t l a e r r o n e o u s ,
h o w e v e rf t o i n t e r p r e t a l l h i s d a n c e s * g a m e s , a n d p r a c t i c e i n
t h e e x e r c i s e s o f w a r a s r a t i o n e d , a n d d e l i t e r a t e p l a n n e d
a t t e m p t s t o a s s u r e t h e p r o p e r w o r k i n g o f t h e b o d i l y f u n c t i o n s
a n d t o f u r t l w r t h e e n d s o f r a c e I m p r o v e m e n t * T h e s a v a g e i©
n o s u g e n l a t * i b a E l a o r i m i f i t b e c a u s e o f h i s ra o d o o f l i f e ;
h e d i d n o t t h l n i sm% h i s r a e d e o f l i f e i n o r d e r t o b e f i t ,
By i n t e r p r e t i n g M a o r i s o c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s i n t e r r a s o f t h i s
mgente { w r p o a a , r e c e n t w r i t e r s Imm gww sm4ly a s tr a y *
mm&rch i n r e o o n t y e a r shm s h o w n t h a t t h e
M a o r i | I l k a t h e i r P o l y n e s i a n &;? n e t f o r m t h a t
par® u n i f o r m m m i ah t h e ym m mm& t h o u g h t , t o r e p r e s e n t .
S e v e r a l t r p e a t o o b e e n t e n t a t i v e l y d i s t i n g u i s h e dby i n -
V e s tiffttwm aueh a s Bfcx«k,0 iim«fen a n d M c f c * c h i e f l y laymwn~
i n g o n c e p h a l i c ( o r . c r a n i a l ; a n d n a s a l i n d i c e s , a n d t h e
r e a w l t o b p « a * l y c o i n c i d e * M e r e e x t e n s i v e r e s e a r c h m a y b e
e « [ |5 a a t « d t o e s t a b l i s h t h e d e f i n i t e p r e s e n c e o f s e v e r a l * *
d i s t l n o t s t r a i n s i n t h e M a o r i p o p u l a t i o n a s n o w c o n s t i t u t e d *
t h e hypo%hm®Bo f a s u c c e s s i o n o f e t h n i c w a v e s ,
b u i l t u p o n t h e s e g r o n n & a * h o w e v e r , a r e o f a d i f f e r e n t o r d e r ,
t & e y i n v o l v e a n u m b e r o f a s s u m p t i o n s a a t o t h e o f f o o t s o f
c o n t a c t o f c u l t u r e s , a n d ’’f u s i o n " o f d i f f e r e n t r a c i a l s t o c k s
w h i c h i m i s t b e r e g a r d e d a s a r b i t r a r y , i n t i a p r e s e n t s t a t e o f
n An e x a m p l e o f t h i s u n t h i n k i n g r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n a n d a b s u r d
d i s t o r t i o n o f n a t i v e c u s t o m s a n d i d e a s i a a f f o r d e d b y
S i s © B t t i e A * B o u t i n H m J | a y m k l o l Q j n » 1 9 2 $ , a n d
M a i l v sVlv t t 1 9 8 9 *
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of our 'Rnessladga* In c@rt.ain par is of i#«i Eaaland, thoro
la & larger paroontago of broad tiaads "than la ©thsret gener-
ally in the moro rug&ed upland d istrict® or those far remavod
from th© landiag*»plaaaa of the canoes of the la s t migranto
of whom tro& Hian to ils . But in the mixed population
which now obtains* this* - even whan studied in conjunction
with trad itiona l lor© - cannot b© hold to ea tab lish the
p rio rity of a broad<*ftaadod gtoax in the land# Evmi m$ loo t
the possib ility ©f tha immigrants having undergone tha
fusion of statics before entry into i‘iowZealand* and thoro
having boon ®ub«|oct %&di ff ©ro-zit la t i on on el too tie*
physical or social ground®* The offoot© of the influoaco of
rac ia l admixture* and of changed geographical or cu ltural
environment on hesd-form are s t i l l far too l i t t lo imam to
allow of tha separation of certa in alamants in th© present
population into a d is tinc t typo which can bo Iden tified with
a hypothetical othnic stratum of six hundred /oars ago. i t
should bo c'learly reeo^nisod tha t any analysis which
estab lishes on leg itimate grounds the aMlatonoa of
several physical types in the Maori population of to**&aydoea
not Imp facto give* proof of theories of ethnic origins* uo
Satisfactory formula has asi yo t boon obtained for the
corre la tion toataaan raeo and p iyaiaal %p®» a«d too conditions
©f parsistones or modification of the 1a tta r s t i l l wait to bo
adequately determined* This bains so# th© d istribu tion of
Variation# in cran ial indices i n apopulation cannot b o ta&en
as imp vary defin ite evidence for tha h is to rica l composition
o f t h a t p e o p l e *
This word of criticism as to the basic assumptions
of the hypotheses of ethnic waves is in no way intended to
• *54*
detract* .from tha value of enthropomoorleal s tud ies nor go ;
the problems of raae* of pl^rsieal type and their ro latien
to anvirdrjraent of fo r an extensive and important field of
Study, and the analysis of the Maori population of t e-day
in to i ts cojapenont elem en ts, a werit ene rge tica lly preseeu taa
x
lasr Dr*Bach, Is an ab le con tribu tion to th is end.
All tha t is imL'iedlataiy required hero, Iicmve?,
t© to aiv® seaae idea of tho appearanoe and bodily character
of the native .
I a General te r© may Iso sa id to be two naio
physica l typos among these peeple# Xn fea tu re the Maori
r
o ften has a long teftd , ftarree nose , th in l ip s end ll£,Ut
skin* end wavy h a ir , %ut frequen tly* again , he
d isp lays the brm& head, broad nose, th l tk l ip s dar&er
Skin and ?Hw& h a ir «tHe& have te r . ho ld to denote the
adm ixture o f a Melanesian, s tra in* H is completion is
brown, and h® is a lso cha rac te rised by brean eyes Shaded
tp leng lashee , On the sshele the tm® e f the la e r i is
broad , h is fo r oh©ait h l^h , h is month largo and firm , w ith
a s t r o n c j a w a n d w e l l - e u t U p s , r a t h e r f u l l . ‘fh f t t e e t h a r e
fa ir ly la rg s , strong ly se t , isftite sad even* fro® den ta l
ea r lee he ir&e reaarkab ly free . In regard to sku lls th a t
the w r ite r co llec ted -at d iffe ren t U se s , remark aae o p t im a l ly
stage on the en ee lien t p rese rva tien e f the tee th* ®em they
m ight be, bu t they were seuniL In recen t timos the tse th of
Maori young p e o p l e *however» a r e sa id t o so ffe r Ire®
© aries, probab ly as tha re su l t or change of d ie t ,
jp V.©specially his 'tlaeri Scsatoiogy**, jLsSiid1X<vvX,tj7*fc44|14^
153 459-1 70 ., XXXII, £1-23; 189*103.
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THj& i n t e l l e c t u a l e n y a b i l l t i e sot t h e n a t i v e w a r e
o f a f e i& h o r d e r * i n t h i s r $ a p « e t o x f i c t d a t a a r o ? a o a t a i f f i c t i i t
t o o b t a i n . B u tt f r o r a t h e i s p r e s s i o n a o f e o n t i o tin d a i l y X i f a
© n o © a n g a t i g a f a i r l y a e e u m t o l y t h e m a a e u r © o f a m an* a n d n o
r* ie w h o h«f® f e iu n m t h o M a o r i a t a l l B a l l h a s f a l i a &
t o ’ p a y t r i f c & t ® t o t i l s i n t e i X i g e f t t e m t X a a k # On© h a s o n l y t o
s t u d y fehe d i g n i f i e d a n d f & r ~ s © e i n g a t t i t u d e a d o p t e d m e a t
n a t i v e in t h e i r d e a l i n g s w i t h « f t i i t o n a n i n t t e n a t t e r
of i a w t , t o b s o a m a & # & r e o f t h e i r o o B p r e h a n f t l v * g r a a p o f w i d e
i a a u « s . A M i n m o r e p r o a a i o a f f a i r a o fm tkt t h e u a a o f
t o o l s9 t h a t f o l l o w i n g o u t o f a a a ^ u a n a a o f o p e r a t l o n a , o r
f a r a a a a i n g t f i a r e a c t s o f a c t i o n , t h e M a o r i h a ® a h o a n f e l i s a e l f
mqpMM o f i n t e l l i g e n t a p p t t o l a t f c n * ® t ' t h i n i t i a t i v e a n a
qulekma® of perception is®is mdl e.Me#@d*
s u o h iso r© s o n * o f t h a s c a t o a t l e n t f e a t u r e * o f h i s
• q n l g R M m l f o r t l i a t o o k o f t f t ib d i f t in g t h e e n v i r m f t n t t o M f i
m a d ® «,Cm®l&®rln&t h e * # l c n o v l a 4 g a 4 h i $ a r a a n t a l a t a t u a o f
t h e Maori i t l a r a t h a r i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t © h i s l a d sos: a
h i g h l y d e v e i e p a d M a t e r i a l a a c o o p e r e d w i t h t h e
f o i s t in hi® c a r v i n g , 't o t * o r a t o r y , h i s p o e t r y a n f l
ttdn&s*
W F H P B W OP W B u M iU^D £ £0 £ « X G J*XT&«
A p a v l o w o f t u e i r e n v l r a a s i e n t a X . c o n d i t i o n s m a t
b e a p r i m a r y f a a t a r a i n a q y i n q u i r y i n t o t o © c & n o m ie l i f e o f
a p e o p l e * G X l u a t a * to p e g j ra p & s y * v e g e t a U o n # a n i a a i X U *a a n d
t e a r s c t a r e o f s o n ** a Jm o w X e & a a o f e a c h i # r e d i a l t o f o r t h e
atttty ef eeonoale adjnafclaent. Th«S sosa©Indication has
already Imnui given aa to the limitations piseed upon the
tttijtvity of the Maori hy his natural surroundings* and as
to the type of eeonoiaie resources and Ms eonaand. This
pleture will alee form a useful. feaekgreundto the detailed
desc rip tion g iven In la te r Chap terst
ffeonettie activity on its productive side,
represents primarily an a tte s t to bring the natural
IHVlfmMint under the eervie© of man, a feet shieh
raises the question a©to to precis® character of to re*
iatlenshlp subsisting b&%wmnthese two agents* 11*3 general
proXilm of fleteraime% which for a leag tin* oecujded the
Attention of aoeleleglsta * largely trm the philosophic
Standpoint **need nowdetain us hera# a brief reaferenee to
ihe two stain ached a of theu^it m this $taatlen will suffice
m m tn trtta ttlen to « r analysis of u& Maori aac&cR&e
S i t u a t i o n *
I n t h e o p i n i o n o f B u a & le * B a t t e l a n d m o r e r e c e n t l y ,
flies Sample, Huntingdon and the geographers* the aggregate
o f t h e p f c g r s i e s i f k e l l t l e e o fa r e g i o nI© a s s i g n e d p r i d eof
p l a t e a s t h e m a j o r c u l t u r a l d e t e r m i n a n t * M a n h i m s e l f i s n o t
d e n i e d a l l I n i t i a t i v e * h u t e n p h a s l a I slaid u p o n w h a t
t f l d a l - k a f c l a e l i s t e r m s ratf e e s o v e r e i g n i n f l u e n c e o f e n v i r o n m e n t " .
U l l e w o T ' t h H u n t i n g t o n *tor m&mpt®, p l a c e s g r e a t s t r e s s o n
c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n sm t h e p r i n c i p a l a g e n t # w o r k i n g t h o u g h
n a t u r a l s e l e c t i o n a n d t r a d i n g t o e l i m i n a t e t h o s e n h o d o n o t
e o n f o m , Q n t e a e t h e r h a n d w o r k e r s I n a n t h r o p o l o & r a r e p r o n a
t o s e e I n t h e e u l t u r e « * e n v i r o n r a a n t r e l a t i o na d a m o f t h e
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maatory of mm, not hia subjection . .toman taautaX m%dom»nt
tm& ttsa grm%m% walght as a esaXtur&Xdatamluaa^* Qm gra*t
fse tor aftan atraaaad % auah auOioriUoe la d iffusion Wi©
ilPtM ilaaian of aXamMnt*of ffaa orja paopXa to &nathar
with font aXig&t anvirannrimWX nodl?^aai4on»«
If than in the Xlght of that* viaaa, m ftubjoat
tha Maori alfcmtlon to aarutir^ aayor&Xfeats &ra pertalvad*
£t ia patent that tt» natural awrironaBnt fartaad an IndUparua*
ah|# pr»~raqplaita &t the aatlvlty of tea native* ills
matariaX aultura w&atauMd upon tha' bloXeglftaXm& gaaXag&taX
atomatar af t a aoaatiy* fha Mrda and ftali
dram upafr for road* to materials uaad far tools mid ©Xath-
ingt aouXdonly be of Uia %f%mabMfetlaa Xandproduaad* Tha
@»agra|&laaXdistribution itf tba paopl* ttmsmlvw boro a eor~
tat si raXatlan to tfea Xoaation of mVanil raaouraasu Ti»
iparlaua grou^a tar*d»dto «ongi^£ttta »»ar tint aww i
of *©adauppliaa, as avidanaad t»y to mssy wara fought for tha
pwmmiwi. of fartiXa Xmda# trow or prolific Areata,
In <b* ytiiftitf* of wblah %a trlbo aouXdaattXa#, in .ruggad
taunti?* the population wm ft war, ^.mrnrn m tlM^lobraoXXad
plain,a Hmnninaturally tetao# to tot a gre&tor taoftontratlan *
loraovar, aorta to forma or Va* eaomaaia orgwulwatlon raauXtaa
Sfr« ti» gaoflraphUal diatrlbution of tha fauna# flora and
islnoraXa. TEjatrad# in gmmmtwm* for mm&U* «a&duo to
tha fafit that th® aouraa of this isinaraX wa©XXaaitadto a
fairly wall d iatriat in the South laXarsd; with gaM«
«$$*
obsidian tho casa m aawwh&t similar* %h&..oat coast. In tho
Vtttinity oi the Bay of Plenty y ield ing an Important supply.
The constant exchange of birds for fish ana othor asr* fooda
betseen inland end coastal tribos was chi©to the ooanGRic ad-
vantages of the i r rsspectiv© s Hunt ion. Moreover thu nature
of trass , the properties of stone and the habits or birds and
fis&i/iipointed to certain forms of organisation as likely
»®<mr©the bast resu lts in dealing with them.
On the one side, then, the objects of econorBic
desijhe* and the type of organisation adopted to secure them
Hw son-eluted to tbs specific naturo of the environment.
But arrived at this juncture, <%wSennet press tins
point mmfa further* and assize my strict determination. For
though actftrlel culture is ultimataly based upon natural
•urr windings, in mmy of i ts forma it shotsrs no titrm% and
jMMHtsssryrelation and ersyiromental- stimuli, Tho war tanos of
tli# Maori was fcarcnout of a. tot am tree, which possessed the
9&$t serviceable qualities far the manufacture oi large eea~
going'-vassals. But specific details of ths ©raft, the
sdslHMratoornamentation of the prow* the beautiful spirals
of the stern-plec®* can in no «ay bo regarded as products of
a purely envtroriental adjustment* Thoughlimited in
stylo arid execution feythe nature or tlie mdluni and the eh.nr-
sstes* of tho tools employed* in gsnora.1 for© and motif these
# h o r a * t * r i a t i c s w o r o d e p e n d e n t o n s j u t t e a n o t h e r s e t o f
f s e t o r s * S o t o o w i t h e c o n o m i c o r s a r i i s a t l o n J I n i t s s o r e
s o m p l e x f o r m s * a s * f o r i n s t a n c e , t h e g i f t ~ e x c h a n k e ,
e n v i r o n m e n t a s a d e t e r m i n a n t w a s o f s m a l l a e n o n t * I n
d e c o r a t i v e a r t , s u c h f a c t o r s a s t h e d e s i r o f o r a e s t h e t i c
e x p r e s s i o n , t h e r e s p e c t f o r t r i b a l a n c e s t o r s a n d c o n f o r m i t y
* !» •
t o t r a d ! t i r a n d m e t h c & emoul.4,Urn w o r & | in Uio e y a t o sr o f
e0cehan&w*> n o t i o n ©o- e t i ^ t t a t t e &n&Xib r&lityi c o m b i n e w i t h
a 4 * a j » * r o e t e d d e s i r etor r e p u t a t i o n o r a l I n f l u e n c e . S u c h i , . e t ~
o r a a r o n o tenvironmental«
Thera i« no mod to labour the point* It is
enm*$hto observe that even in tho domain of economic
erganieatien and mater$al culture* which of $1! aspect© jar®
more closely in tench with tho natural environment, and hav«
ae their primary object the reduction of oortain of it©
features to man*a service, no rigid datei"ni*iln&relation e^n
fee ItettL to eedst, the economic Xiro Is regulated %>a complex
aat of motives* feelings and concepts dependtog tipon the
paychele^y of mm in ht® social relation©* and mouldedby tho
forces or culture and tradition# It la unquestionably on
adjustment to environment. But m Oaldenweliar point® ,.ui* .
It la not the only possible adjustment, nor is i t psrhapa*
even the most efficient one* £*wir©nmenttime seta a
tMiundafywhlai*manmust not ataritap, but wit.?in which he may
work **»thie own etenenie adjustment with ref ©ranee to ell
kinds of sooiftl considerations*
fo f e M & u l a t e a n a n s w e r t o o u r g e n e r a l p r o b l e m *
t h a n , i t m a y b e s a i d t h a t t e e n a t u r a l e n v i r o n m e n t o f t h e
K a a r i f o r m e d * n o t t h e p r i m e d e t e r m i m n t , b u t t h e U f i& f t l f lB
a a n d !tlon or hie e c o n o m i c a c t i v i t y , w i t h i n w h i c h t h evarious
b i o l o g i c a l a n d c u l t u r a l f o r c e s o f h i © s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e
f e a n d t h e i r e x p r e s s i o n ,
T h e r e l a t i o n o f t h e U a o r l t o h i e n a t u r a l s u r r o u n d -
ings my b e a n a l y s e da s t e p f u r t h e r * i n e x a m i n i n g h i e g e n e r a l
• t c n o n l s a t t i t u d e t o w a r d © t h e ® ,to m a l a r e l a n d w h a t i n t e r e s t
h e t e s t e i n h i ® e n v i r o n a i e f n t * w h a t b e t h o u g h tw-xi f e l tand /.new
a b o u t I t , i s m e e s e a r y t o t h e p r o p e r r e a l i s a t i o n o r t h o
s r n t u r o o f h i s e c o n o m i cactivity*
Koa iauc urns .
Knowledge Is the essen tial preliminary to
wffectlve use. tod the Maori of olden U an was reraar ;atty
weU versed in a il mattwr# pertaining to h is natural
surrounding* th» ter® rtatononle lore* f&ayb©used to denote
th is itnwlsdes as applied to tho solution of his economic
problems* X« mutters af tatting &r1ibs1»i minerals* plants or
tbs heavenly bodies tta# weencBtls lor® of tho notice was fu ll
luiA varied* Every *sa was not of fours# an expert, hut 'tea
§pt* |* Uftt in each era«t to© been proved to possess a very
wide 'mw iMm of notor a1 pfc*nonina in his own lino of worn*
An appeal to language is by no moans a conclusive test of tho
extent of rnw ledgs, hut to scope and variety of terminology
•nd the class of objects which i t includes within its ftstogor
lea give a t leas t a rough indication of the type of •oonomls
lore in posssssion of the society, Tim wealth of vocabulary
of the Maori in dealing with trees, birds, •hwho, plants,
stones, fish , clouds, winds and star® is truly surprising*
2NS
B e s t g i v e s on© h u n d r e d b i r d n a m e s r e p r e s e n t i n g s o m efifty
•wUttikt "ffaeri Forest JUor©'%Y*!ll#2*I»»XLlX*45<i*
Archdeaeon & * ’<*11Alams, investigating Maori b ird ^ te a ,
fo*mA that the natives distinguished one hundred species,
m S sp mow being mom Mr several naises. Tho to ta l
l is t ef bird naaes, ineludin& local varian ts is ovoi six
hundred#
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8 $>©©ia® k n o w n t o t h a T u h o a p o o p l o , t w o h u n d r e d a n d © i& h ^ y
  p l a n tmm&t a n d ©out© © i x t ymm&a f o r i n e a a t © * e a r t h w o r m ©*nA
t h e i t o # M l ® h i © n o t o s , a t g i e a o a dfrom t h e n a t i v e a ,on this
f o r a t t l e r o m i t o on© h u n d r e dmm M v a n i y rp&i&B* A n d t h i s
i t p r a a e n f e i " o n l y th © f r w & n f tn & t* o f tfo© & n o w le d & a01 t h e o l
n a n o f t h e d r a w e r © * a © i n s l © t r i b a l d i © t r i a t * u c * u t a u a n i . a h a u »
a © h i e f o f t h i © p » a j & * » i t i © © *!& » ‘Mil© w i n d a © t o r © -
h a u t e o f p r i m i t i v e i a r ® * H© oi©«? I t e t o l d N a t i v e n a s to © of*
m « y t r o ® , © b r u b , p l a n t o r f e r n i n t h » f a r e a t a o f T u b a a i a n d, 11
A g a i n B e a t a t & t a a i rtB w * y p l a n t a n d f e r n h a d i t s
n u n i n M a o r t l a n d i t t o s m o w M m i n m o & W & f * d le i» i$ & r© d b y
t t e e l d e r l y m e n i s « w » t t a n g l e t e » a n d a u n f e w o n © r e e K t r a i a a l y
t t t t m f t t t f t f t a o M p s ^ la s o ® i n H i© b a a l i * t f e a y © l e o t e v © n am e© l o r
X
all the wwy W ie tle t of fungi* fcaadatools •**."
i t i s d a a b t M I f m i © l n t o r e t t o f t i l© M a o r i i n
h i © m x r r & m & l m » wo© a e l e i y • © « © W * r o f t h a i r © a o a a r a i a o r
p r a e t i c a i i t t t l i t y t o h i m * f h a a t j a t a s w m t l a ® b e e n mad© t h a t
t h e n a t i v e l a f t k * a n y i n t e l l i g e n t i n t a r a t f c i n p l a n t © * t r e a a #
i n e a a t a a n d t h el m f m m w ise r© t o y b f i l p t o a a t i a f y h i © a a n t a ,
o r t o w o s t r l & l n g p e t a l l © r i t ? » « p f * * A t o h i © ©on©© o i ' to ©
s t r a n ^ © o r j p * o t a a q p u i* w i t h tl i® M a o r i t h i © hw rd<s# ©eas*©
t o b e t h e t a e e # ' i t i® < m l y o a f t a r t i t h a t t h © K n o w l e d g e
o f f e a t u r e © © f a n v i r o n p i n t a h o t u d b© © » a h f u l l e r a n d
m o r e d e t a i l e d i n r e t r e a t o f t h e a © © b ^ a o t o w h i c h h a v e a
t e f l n l t t p m a t i a & X i n t a r e a ttor him; i t l a u a q u e a t i a n a b i e
t h a t t h a g r a n t o r p a r t o f th ® f u n d o f i n f o r m a t i o n p e r t a i n i n g
t o b i r d © , p l a n t © a n d s a i m r a l a w o o a a e t w u l a t a d d i r e c t o n t h i s
b»©ia of eaonooi© interoat,, a% to aaiae tima this i© not
ht " M a o r i f to ra o n a le * t u r o ” X XX I a*19Q&* i~4* •
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i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h & c e r t a i n d e s i r e t o o b t a i n K n o w l e d g e f o r i t s
own 6 ft :©» t o o b s e r v e a n d d e s c r i b e w i t h a c c u r a c y , w i t h t h e
o b j e c t o f b e t t e r c l a s s i f i c a t i o n * T h i s s t a t e o f r a i n d , a t ; i n
t o s c i e n t i f i c c u r i o s i t y * d o a a n o t s a « m t o b o e n t i r e l y l a c k -
i n g i n p r i m i t i v e i f o n e i s t o j u d ^ e f r o m & a o r i e v i d e n c e .
B u t t h i s i s a s u b j e c t w h i c h s o f a rha# a t t r a c t e d l i t t l e
a t t e n t i o n f r o m f i o l d « w a r ; c s r s »For f u r t h e r a n s i c o n c l u s i v e
e v i d e n c em m u s t r e l y o n m o r e e & t e n s i v e r e s e a r c h e s *
A s c r u t i x f y o f t h e m a s s o f d a t a s e t t i n g f o r t h t h e
n a t i v e l o r e o f t h e M a o r i * h o w e v e r , i n d i c a t e s t h a t s o m e
p o r t i o n o f t h i s l i n c w l o d c e # s u c h a© t h a t r e g a r d i n g t h e h a b i t s
o f t h s s m a l l e r b i r d s t a n d t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f t h e l e s s
I f n p c r t m t p l a n t s a n d i n s e c t s w a s n e t f o u n d e d o n p u r e l y p r a c t i c a l
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s o r o n t h e e x c e p t i o n a l q u a l i t i e s o f t h e o b j e c t s .
M o r e o v e r # t h e n a t i v e d i s p l a y e d c c * n » l d a r & b l e * e c u r a « g r o f o b -
s e r v a t i o n * e n a b l i n g h i m t o d i s c o v e r c e r t a i n o f t h e l e a s o b -
v i o u s o f n a t u r a l p h e n o m e n a l a n d a l s o t o e l u c i d a t e t h e
a f f i n i t i e s o fa n u m b e rof a n i m a l s a n d p l a n t s * T h u s h o w a s
a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e m o v e m e n t s o f S a p i n t r e e s # a n d s o c a t o f f
%rn t o p s o f c e r t a i n s p e c i e s o f c o r O y l i n e , i n t e n d e dfor
*
f o o d , b e f o r e t h emp r o s e i n t h e s p r i n g , H e w a s a l s o
a w a r e o f t h e f a c t s o f g e n e s i s^ p l a n t s f r o m s e e d s , a n d h a d
t
n o t e d t h e s e a s o n s o f s p a w n i n g a n d m a t u r i t y i n t h e c a s e o f
s u c h w s r e t t t u r e s a s c r a y f i s h * H s i m e t a m o r p h o s e s o f i n s e c t s
w e r e a l s o k n o w n t o t f r s J t e c r i v A g a i n a t a n r t l a n A e v e n o b t a i n e d
f r o m n a t i v e s a v e r y a c c u r a t e a s c c u n t o f t h e m o d e o fyrowu
o f a r e m s f j c a b l s p a r a s i t i c f u n g u s I n r e l a t i o n t o i t s i n s e c t
H B e c t .T » f l » 5 £ , I * 9325.
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hoot - t h a t w h i c his u s u a l l y t o n a o d t h evojptablu © a t o r p i l l r .
Aeaordlng t o C o X e n a o , t h a n a t i v eh d a l s o perceived t h e
affinities* O f a a a i a o p o e i e a o f p l a a t t swhich aro fo o t s m i © a l l y
a l l i e d , h u t « U |> s r ;f le i< « 3 .X y d i s s i m i l a r * a n d h a d g i v e n e x p r a a a *
ion %n th is h y f t f t f l f l & l n g t oitom parallel n & m ee* *io ment lane
t w o o |5 0 « i© B i nmtih m m o f & o v ;h & l, ( g l l u n t h u eand t t o p h o r a /
«
F a m a «a o i a n u a a n d O ^ a . a a 'b e i n g s o n s e o g a i a e d * o n t h e . w h o r
hand* estfcanetva d la& F talnatton hotween o loeely s t l l M apeeies
«
t e e m t o t o r ® % M n X & tk i n g # a n d t h a c r i t e r i a o f d i f f e r e n t i a *
t l o n mr& o£%m tkom w h i a h f e e t a n l e a lmime® fo&eahmn t o bo
f t t r t w r d l n a t ® o r i r r e l e v a n t * A l s o * e r r o r s i n « j U e » i f i e & U o n
e f t a n000 m t o h a v e ! m « a m a 4 » « T h u am tlvm a t t r l a
A l f f t f e n t e I a e e x t o t o i M f o r e s t%rm® w h i c h t o b o t a n i s t
m t o t i n g o f d i f f e r e n l t h o u g h o f t h emm
m
g e n u s * a l s o t h e y s l a a s i f y t o b u a a # a b i r d(mmu B u t
m t b * w h o l® » t h e t t f t t g o r l t t w h i c h t h e y e m p l o y i n t h e c l a a a l -
f U a t i e n o f b l r d o , p l a n t © * t # « a r o s u r p r i s i n g l y e x a c t , a n d
I n d i c a t e s i e s e s t M n r v t t l s n * t t f c t t s d w i t hmmh e r u & o s t s f e m s n t
awt*
I® a1 « * o f r c a l t o s t o i t s a l a n d s e e i t g l t s l f c n t w l e d g s *
....
H t f C o l i w T O "O n t o f t a o r l B e e t s o f t t t w S M l s n A ”8 t» T * K « Z * Z * X »
ides .
me Best T*n , ZJ , XL* ZWfXL l . m .
J o h a n n e s C * A n d e r s e n , w h o h a s r e c e n t l y i»ad© a t h o r o u g h
tn v e fi* t i e a t I o n o f t h e R a t i o n o f & e t a n d p l a n t t t C B s e n e i a t u r e
r® raari> m ttTh® M a o r i w a s a p r o l i f i c n s n e - g l v s r j m i d h l a n a r a a e
ah& w h i © t oham b o m p t s s f t s o i d o f a f c e e n s e n s e o f d i a s r l E u n a -
i l a n t s o t h a tm&m o f t h o s e n a i s e s n a y h o a d o p t e d w i t h o u t f e a r
o f c o n t u s i o n * a n d » r o a r ® h e l m a d o p t e d f r o m y e a r t o y e s r %
F? «H*2• I   LVX*dtO , 19S6) V* a l a oifrM m i , 9 0 $ , i3£7. s f . t o o ,JL n, ^ 5 am* . _ ».j> ^ - I 'IT-J I 2IA#I U* f tl*\*k<r*A**w'w£iL. i 'dkttl
o b a o r v o r o f n a t u r e * h u t w a s n o t a k i i i a u i n t o n i c o
d l a i i n o t i o n n w h i c h a p p a a l t o a t r a i n e d o r n i t h i1 o # . , i s t (t.Liu~*U»
X V ',1 9^,1 9?).
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A © a r t & l n & a g r a a o f i n t a r a a t l a h i e
o i W l r o iH M m t a m a t a l s o n o t b a d o n i o d t o t h e n a t i v e * A p a r t f r o m
t h e a b u n d a n t u a a o f r a a f c a p n o r a n 4 a t a i l o 4 © r i v a 4 f r o s a n a t u r e
i n h i ®pfflWPt H I® ftpaoohooand h U proverb©, ftho Maori alao
I h f l H d t U f l f t o l f a p p r a o l a t l v o o f i a m a e a p a *thm a v i l l a g e
site wa» often o&ooaitin order to giva a fine v i e w *and.
tr®m * & ie & v a r a h o l d t o a n l m a o e ’t o a p p a a r a n e a o f t h e h a m l e t
war©m% out ton* mm i though firewood had to bo fetohod fro®
n
a MMSAtrafela diotanoo*
Bat to retm rn to eooaaale lor#* Apart fra® the
r i th qyoteai of now io la tu ro H iieh t o ilao ri aaplayod to
4»*lgtm%* to* fea to r** of h ia na tu ra l envirowKm i* to a lae
pooao&oeti a vary 4©ta i led knowledge of i to re levan t p rope rtied ,
the wari.$&t>lOfQ£ U ty i hardiMMMiand du rab ility of nany fcin&o
of «roodt«i as w e ll e* th a ir Rolour and g ra in i %km na tu re
of roflc and s tem t %im p e ti t io n of the s ta rs and isevefflent o f
the p to » t% t o p rope r tie s of- fcerriee* barne* fimgl* fivmt®,
gr&mm m& ra tte* the hab it* of f iah t b irds and rat© war© a il
& * tt*rs wttleh «foro known to the ak illad m n of olden days*
A n in teresting S3«a»ple of -auah knowledge applied to eoonoaiie
Oads is tbft *owra(WAatt of the Hamels of tfie
t e r & k a a n d b t r f i t t o f t h e tftttd ji i n t o u s e f u l f e e d - t h e t O K i e
p r o p o r t i o n b o I n f r e m o v e d I f p r o l o n g e d s t e a l i n g i n t h e o n a e a s e
a n d mprm&ton o f t h e s e e d s i n t o o t t e r *m o a c e m p le o f s i m p l e
f o r e s t x o r a a n d o b s e r v a t i o nis furbished fey t h e o l d e x p o r t T a i a a t i
Mmpiri # I n t r a v e l l i n g t h r o u g h a f o r e s t a p a r a o n f i n d s a
* T h e M a o r i u p p r e e l a t e d a n e x t e n s i v e v i s w9 a n d o f t e n c l e a r e d t h o
t a u a a t a o & l o & i n f l s u t h e f t t * t i n g « p l a t a s o n t h e b r o w o f a M i l
T j r T r d o r , I t T o s a i d o n g o o d a u t h o r i t y , t h a t h a m i g h t , a n J o y
t h a ou tlook , fo M U X IV*m .
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pool of w a t e r , If ho b e a k n o w i n g m a n he
a t o n c e s y c a m i n e s t h e a d j a c e n t t r e e s , flu id i f to» d i s c o v e r s
sera teh ings wrde lay the f r e tof the fesreru (pigeon; thereon,
he k n o w * t h a t t h e p o o lI d u s e d h y t h e s e b i r d s f o r d r i n k i n g , a r i d
a t m e ® p r o c e e d s to - s e t s n a r e s a r o u n d t h e w e t a r . B e e t s a y © o f
t h e e x p e r t i n f o r e s t l o r e # ’’Ho /.n e w fey l o n g e x p e r i e n c e J u s t
h e w , w h e n , a n d w h e r e t o t o f e o e - u c h o p e c i e s o f b i r d . A nd
«agr t i m e ' h e k n o w w h e r e e a c h s p e c i e ® m s t o b e f o u n d , e h & t
f r u i t o r e t h e r f o o d i t w a s l i v i n g o n , a n d w h e t h e r o r n o t i t
w o u l d r e s p o n d t o a l u r e c a l l * o r r a u e t h e s p e a r e d * o r t a k o n
t o h o l ( t y p e s o f s n a r i n g a p p a r a t u s ) * l i e K n ew
$ * s t t h e n t o l s y a s i d e t o s n o r e a n d t a k eup t h e s p e a r * sie
k n e w & U t h e s a i l s , h a b i t s , t r t e a , w i l e s , f o o d s a u d w a y s o f
n
t h e f e a t h e r e d , c h i l d r e n o f T a n o « ”
F o r s e m o p o s s e s s i n g , a a t w e o f i n f o r m a t i o n o f t h i s
i j p0 m m ' h e l d in g r e a t r e p u t e , T h e ' t o m w a s
o f t e n .m#o 4 f o r s u c h , d e n o t i n g , a roa*1 s k i l l e d i n a l l t i i n d s o f
d e v i c e s a n d s t r a t a g e m stor s n a r i n g r a t s a n d b i r d s , c a t c h i n g
f l s h i o r a c e o m p X i s h i n$, o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s * O n o ha w ^
wa© t h e o f e l d * s k i l l e d i n s e a m a n s h i p , w h o
i s d e s c r i b e d a s "frft
p a f t i J H i t t L i t e w a i , , M MB&*..ffiffi.J O f t l ." *
0 c o m p e t e n t d i r o o t e r ,havingsmm/Sm&m ®*t h e waysof ttie
ocean, as to propitious and unproplttouo tlm^a#”
91$toOt« f * Xl-II« 4?0*
M x® JSWMl8W M*t». J^ iua . VII. as . tr« » . a.i>ar«sy limith.
m&Q»
Vm g i f tof qfamrt*i t | « imm o x o r < j l s o u i n o s t a b l i a h -
l u g a n a p p r o s d m & t # o o r r o l a t i m 'a o t w o o n a o v o r o l a ® i s o f n a t u r a l
p h » n o » K u u ? h o f l o o r i n g o f o o r t a l n t r o o o # n o t e d « • t o l $ s
$ o i n o i $ o n t w i t h , : t u « rmtmr&Xprommm o f d i m o t e o o a o m i e
i®%w%mm§*»* timo atuu* A to murfetise Um for tb*
of worn in t&ooo«oUviU«i« At a oort&in %im of
&W th* brasvsh top© f»ro townt off in ardor to prop&r*
for'ttKi AlttlSkg of to e&lM®root© «nAto msaor tora of a good
fltata i m , Tho for thl® a s giv«w Urn flowering
of %MMn^ arit If tti# p&QpU» i W t i l l tho ,£&|§
w a^ort 1&fc»®08ia itpgftftrtdt than i t would tie too lot® art
ftp f#ra root wmM fe*Isrom md of inferior quality, The
**, tl*8-p m $Hofall of tiM MSSsdiBM
aril «3» M liaosl rising of tb» n* U4«» w •!*» «**
JpgHftto ijnNfiwi of fciraa woro now iw goad o©n&ltlon*&n$tatting
mo- r e g u la r % tuooo ind ications* Age in iis©
flm t ap|s#ar^nt# of fte& i (V©s&)«a th* «*«t*rn to is^w oa
uUIUmkI to » r is to tlno for lif ting tta# temmm orop, Thus
A|»r«&®a& fty ttg l w riting ia S& JS ^ M u M :l&* gi^oe
An oM easing*
«f&&F io iM tf roasgoari V«g$ s ta r ts It* fllgki*
Bttlxig t&o o ip ii Of vm yoartJ su*
jtBoftt *9?*H#<S»I* Xt»* $$4*
gggf(jeMMk. >>3f i M Mtfft* liftori^&R&lUte :iutor* SO©«
SSfc&BoStY*Hii,25*!t'«-Xb&* $$$-*
? h o M a o r i o f o l t f e n t i m e s w a s a e l o o o a c c u r a t e
o b s e r v e r o f c e l e s t i a l p h s n o ra s m ia t * n d g a v s aa j,t© o t o a g r e a t
v a r i o t y o f s t a r s a n d p l a n e t s * T h e l d e r - t i f i s e i . l o n o f t h e e s
fey u s I s r e n d e r e d a i f f i o u X t , I n w a l i a * % t h e f a s t t h a t
t h s y w o r e o f t e n o r g a n i s e d % t h e n a t i v e a s t r o n o m e r i n t o e o n *
• t e l n a t i o n s d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h e g r o u p i n g f a m i l i a r t o E u r o p e a n
o b s e r v e r s . T h e F i e l a d e s   t e r m e d b y t h e n a t i v e UT© H u l h u io
J l s t a r l k i " ,*tha A s s e m b l y o f a t t e r l k t " •* o r ea ® r « a pof s t a r s
r s o o g n s e d b y b o t h p e o p l e s , b u t * T e B e e o H a n " * " t h e M e t o f
Mat*, a n u n i d e n t i f i e d c o n s t e l l a t i o n n e a r c r i o n * MTetvaftao
f a n s r e r e t l " ,"The Cano*#of tfamareroti» ( t h eta ll o f t h e
S c o r p i o n ) u n Aothers l e s s a c c u r a t e l y d e t e r a l n s d i n d i c a t e a
d i f f e r e n t a y a t e r s o fi^rouptog by the native.
Y i n a e t r m o m y e f t h e f f a e r t w a s n o t o f& p u r e l y
a b s t r a c t fcla*J j t h e o b s e r v a t i o n o f t h e h e a v e n l y b o d i e swas
Charged w i t h a v i v i dhuman in to f«e t , in t h a t^ otars a n d p l a n e t s
s e r v e d a s g u i d e © t o m a n * t h e p r a c t i c a l n a t u r e e f t h e n a t i v e
a e t r o n t m i e a l l o r o i s s h o w n b y t h e w a y i n w h i c h i t s o l a r g e l y
c o n c e r n e d i t s e l f W i t h t h e r e g u l a t i o n o f e c o n o m i c a c t i v i t i e s *
XtvMtb f i r s t p l a c e t h e o b s e r v a t i o n o f c e l e s t i a l
p h e n o m e n a p r o v i d e dm a b u n d a n c e o f s i e m * (Jggfc&> **&ai o r
i m a g i n a r y , b y t / h i c h t o p r e d i c t t h e a s p e c t e f t h e c o m i n g
s e a s o n a n a t h o f e r t i l i t y o f c r o p s * T h e s t * r w & a l - U r i ~ p a p a fpm re
i a p e r t a n t s i g n s r e g a r d i n g s e a - f i s h i u t a h i ( C a n o p u s ) w a s
U t i l i s e d i n n a v i g a t i o n a n dm a t c & c n e f t h o m i g r a t i o n o f t l i e
jtv*nm f i s h t o t h e c e a # I t s f i r s t a p p e a r a n c e a l s o p a r k e d
t h e c o m i n g e ff r o s t . . F r o m t h eMillqr W a y , S i r i u s , B i g a l *
J u p i t e r e n d o t h e r © w e r e d e r i v e d w e a t h e r s i g n $ ) w h i l e t h o
M a c a l l a n C l o u d s g a v e w a r n i n g o f s o w i n g w i n d s *
H E « B e e t , A a k r o n c m l c a .l ^ o w ^ e . ^ L e , o , t . _ M l L ^ S £ l * a ^ *•~e n o c r a |> h
Ho*3* y a J if j T
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T i to s t - r s w a r s n o tonly r e g a r d e de.a t o k e n s o f w h a t
w a s t o castO } h u t w m a l s o h e l d t o e x e r t l asoma n o & e u r o a n
I n f l u e n c e o n f u t u r e c o n d i t i o n s a n & w e l f a r e * B e c a u s e o f t h e i r
s u p p o s e d f e c u n d a t i n g p o w e r s a n a p p e a l t o p r o m p t s t h e g r o w t h
o f f o e G w a s e o ^ e t i s i e s i$a&@ t o t h e m o s t i * * g > c r t c n t o f t h e m m i d
t h e f i r s t - f r u i t smrrnxortj, tmn h e a v e n l y b o d i e s w e r e c o n c e i v e d
a s h a v i n g r e s p o n s i b l e d u t i e s t o p e r f o r m * T h u s t h e t a e i c - o f
M a t & r i f c l * t h e f ' i e i a & e s jwas to keep sieving i n ®d u s t e r *to
f o r e t e l l f a tami lean season©! and i© bring f o o tsupplies for
w & ii le t h e t a s x e j f s § h a n u i (V eiP & i w a s t o p r o v i d e .& u$flr&
f o r t h e j t e e p l e * S o s a ^ r a t & a M a o r i * t h e o p e n i n g l i n e s o f a
ItittAlgr ion® to a ohf.34ar@i~
You mm h i t h e r f r o m t b s r * « l ® o rHIg a l *
Fro#i ths Ammably of Dw Pleiaaes,
From*mpitert and pm Altair«
T$®m Blm&i 0 shiM* are the stars
Whichprovide food at Aoi*a«jt
C e l e s t i a lpbmmm& mm o f t h e g r e a t e s t i m p o r t a n c e
I n t h e<11r e s t s a n o f #© r& * I l i a c o s m i c r i s i n g o f s t a r s w a s
l a r g e l y u t i i l » l t o A e t e n s i a c t h e s e a s o n a l p h a s e s o f i n d u s t r y ,
l ^ n g a { B i g e l ^ M a t a r i k i ( t o r i e i * s 4 e s ; T a u t o r u ( O r i o n ' s B e l t ^
a n d S h s k u a h u > ? O a s t o r ) w e r e o b s e r v e s I n o r d e r t o r e g u l a t e
t h e p l a n t i n g o f t h ehymnr a u a m a m r O i n g t o t h e m a n n e r o f
t h e i r r i s i n g * t h e c r e p e w o u l d fee s e t I n # a r l y o r l a t e * s u c h
s a y i n g sm *M M tn M a t a r i k i i s s e e n t h e g a m e l a p r e s e r v e d * * # ^ « v h m
H & t a r l l d . i s s e e n b y t h e e y e o;f w a n * t h a n t h e t s a a p r e y l a c a u g h t
K B est, S-
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f o o d s u p p l i e s o r M a t a r U i , b y h a r a d o o p e d u p ' !, i n d i c a t e
s t i l l f u r t h e r t h e c o r r e l a t i o n o f t h e P l e i a d e s w i t h e c o n o m i c
p u r s u i t s * A® a l r e a d y n o t e d t h e h e l i a c a l r i s i n g o r w h a n u i
( V e g a ) g a v « t h ® s i g n t o d i g t h e Jsa m & ra c r o p ,
f o r th» M a o r i t h e o b s e r v a t i o n o f a a l e s t i a l p h e n o m e n am&
c h a r g e d w i t h & s t r o n g e c o n o m i c i n t e r e s t *
C o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h e s e a s p e c t © o f m o v / l e d 0 © h a s
i n d i c a t e dtee t y p e a n d e x t o n t o f t e a e c o n o m i c l o r © p o s s e s s e d
\rj t h e n a t i v e . S i m i l a r e x a m p l e s w i t h r e g a r d t o o t h e r
d e p a r t m e n t s o fwcrkcc a n b e f o u n d i n p l e n t y i n t om& grp a p e r s
d e a l i n g w i t htee f o o d a n d c r a f t s o f t o a n c i e n t M a o r i * M u c h
$f t h i s m a s s o f a c c u m u l a t e d i a m m l e d a © w a s p e r m e a t e d b y
m a g i c a lbelief* m y t hor f a b u l o u s n a r r a t i v e * b u t t h e r e e x i s t e d
n »9 W $ M * f t a » ® d i s t i n c t a n d © o m p r e h e n c i v © b o ^ r o f s c i e n t i f i c
f e t a f o u n d e d u p o n t e e n n e a a o f o b s e r v a t i o n a n d c n a c u t e p e r *
e e p t i w b e a u t y
A w o r dmy be s a i d b o r em t o t h eaaglccrailfcioue
a t t i t u d e o f t h e M a o r i i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e f o r e s t # m a t t i t u d e
b o r n o f c o n c e p t s a n d b e l i e f a w h i c h h e l p t o t h r o w l i g h t u p o n
h i s 3 $ o n ® l o b e h a v i o u r . A t a l l t i m e s a c e r t a i n a m o u n t o f s a c r e d -
m m p e r t a i n e d t o t h e f o r e s t * n o t o n l y a s a s o u r c eof f o e d fi
b u t b e c a u e e o f i t s c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e g o d s * T h i s h a s b o o n
m a d e c l e a r % K l m d c n B e s t , a s t h e r e s u l t o f h i o c o l l e c t i o n o f
m u c h f ^ t h o l o g i c a l l o r e . F o r i n t e e n i g h t o f T im e * T a n a , t o
F e r t i l i s e r ,<m o f t e a © e a t i m p o r t a n t o f t h e C h i l d r e n o f
H e a v e n a n d E a r t h , p r o d u c e d t h e f o r e s t w l t e i t s t r e e s , s h r u b s ,
and p a r a s i t i c p l a n t s *Thm b y u n i o n w i t h v a r i o u s o t h e r f e m a l e
b s i n g s , h e p r o d u c e d t h e ra a n y s p e c i e s o f b i r d s . H e n c e i s t h e
f o r e s t t e r m e d T©m® t a p u n u l a f a n e ( t e a g r e a t s a c r e dZoro^
-TO-
o f %‘m®/* Aa t u t e l a r y U o i t y o f t r a a & h o l a -u.Ovvn a a i a n a - o a h u -
a n d a s g u a r d i a n o f b i r d s , T a n a - m u t a a h i . B u t l ' a n a , l a t a r
a n * w a s a l s o t f o aprogenitor o f m a n * l l a n a a t h a r a i s . . i n a h l p
t o a t w a a n m a n , t r o a a a r id b l r d a , S o o n w i t n e s s i n g t h a
f a l l i n g o f a t r a a & ’s a a r i m i g h t a x a i a i ® * 0 T a n a h a c f a l l e n ' ;
o r i n s p e a k i n g t o a o i a a o n a a b o u t a p r l s s a d t i m b e r t r a a a u a h a a
x
t h a t o t u r a « h a w o u l d o f t a n s a y ’’T h a t i s y o u r a n c a a t o r , T a n a *
S u c h a M y t h o l o g i c a l a e n o e p t i o n n a t u r a l l y i n f l u e n c e d t h a n a t i v e
w i t h r e g a r d t o h i a d e a l i n g © w i t h h i a e n v i r o n m e n t * I t g a v e
a. d e f i n i t e I m p o r t t o h i a r e l a t i o n © w i t h n a t u r a l o b j e c t s , a n d
a a u a a d h i m t o r e g a r d t h e m a a b e i n g i n aa a a a d e ^ a a e K l n t o
h i m s e l f .
A s o m e w h a t s i m i l a r c o n c e p t i o n . , t h o u g h ffltteh f u r t h e r
d e v e l o p e d , l a t o b e f o u n d I n t h e a t t i t u d e o f o r i e n t a l p a i n t e r s
t a w a r d a l a n d s c a p e a n d f l o s e r s , I n s e c t s , t r e a s a n d b i r a s . T h a
a r i l s t1 ® w o t a t t e m p t i n g t o p o r t r a y s o n s t f e l a g a & t a m a ! t o
M m a a l f a n d d i v o r c e d f r o ® h i a s p i r i t * T h a U f a o f m a n l a
a p a r t o f t h a l i f e ' o r t t a t u r e * I t l a t h a r S s o g n l U o n a f t h i s
k l n a h l p , t o omnm o f a n a r is y tf c a i p o r v a d i n g t h a w h o l e o f
l i f t t h a t g l t a a t o t h e C h l n e s s f t a r l l s t h i a s y m p a t h e t i c i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n o f n a t u r e *But t h a M a o r i o a c r e d m y t h o l o g y , w i t h
i t ® a e e o n i p a n y i t t g c e r e m o n i a l a c t i o n s * c a n n o t h o t o o c l a s o l y
a l i g n e d w i t h t h a p h i l o s o p h i c a l i d e a H a m o f t h a O r i e n t a l s a g e .
I f wo s t u d y i t f r o m t h a s o s l o l o g l s a l p o i n t o f v i a w * t h i s
n a t i v e ? a y a to m o f m y t h o l o g y w o u l d a p p e a r t o h a v e t h a
f u n c t i o n o f p r o v i d i n ga p r e c e d e n t m i d a j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r
t h a b o d y o f r i t u a l o b s e r v a n c e s w h i c h m a r k t h a i m p o r t a n c e t o
B e a t T*13«& • I * 3»&L»—ld 9
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t h o M a o r i o f t h e f & r a s t a n d i t a p r o d u o t o .
v rzb X S A T X O K o rn a t u r a l s u n a c a t o x N G u ,
WS s t a y n o s? t u r n t o v i e w t o o g e n e r a l profoXera f r o m
a n o t h e r « n g l * a n A o o n s l d a r t h e e x t e n t t o \ , h t c h t h e e r t i r i r c o n e n t
t M d r a w n u p o n % tin© M a o r i t o s a t i s f y M s w a n t s *A b r i e f
r e v i e w o f t h e aw are i m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e sin t e n w i l l i n d i c a t e
th is u t i J t i i e t i m o f n a t u r a lsurround ings.
M u c h o f tl i® r& w m a t e r i a l o f i n d u s t r ym& p r o v i d e d
% t h e f o r © s t * T r e e s o f h u g e g i r t h a M t a i ltrmv, s u c h a a t h e
o f t h e M e r t h * t h e s o f t la iM - te a t e * ^ o r t h e s u c h m o r e
f a v o u r e d j o t u r n .m m a t hand fo r a r $ r l a r g eunde rtak ing w h i l e
a v a r i e t y o f l e s s e r t i m b e r ® o f a w i d e r a n g e o f h a r d n e s s a n d
d u r a b i l i t y o f f e r e d w o o d o f e n l u s n t l y w o r k a b l e q u a l i t y f o r
a l m o s t «y^r p u r p o s e * B a r & f o r r o o f i n g a n d f a r h o u s e h o l d v a a a s l s ,
l e a v e s f a r t h a t c h i n g a n d h u t ~ t m l l a , t i a k a h o f l c w e r - c u l m a
o f t h e t e e t o e g r a s s f o r l i n i n g * j | M e r e e p e r a f o r e e l p e t s a n d
l a s h i n g s * ' f i b r o u s l s a f « » t l a d * s o f t o l . f i l s i i l Q . a n dUrn i n d i s -
p e n s a b l e h a r a l i» ? .c » f o r s l o t h i n g * c o r d a g e a n d n e t s w e r e a l l
S f c t m i n s d t f r e n t h e f o r e s t o r t h emtmp* l%m mr® a i a o p r e ~
pared frm b a r k , b l e a k f r o m t h ei.:in a a . y e l l o w f r o m t h s
h a r a u w i a n d b r o w n f r o m t h e t e n a k a h a .
M i n e r a l r e s o u r c e s © e r a e x p l o i t e dirm ly f o r t o o l s .
T h u s t h e b l a c k f e a r a ( b a s a l t ) * d i f f e r e n t v a r i e t i e s o f g r o y e a c h o ,
a n d o t h e r r o c i t s f u r n i s h e d a t o n e f o r a d s e ~ b l a d e a , p o u n d e r s a n d
s i n k e r s * W h i l e o b s i d i u a f l a « e s g a v e a B e e n e d g e f o r s m a l l
k n i f e ^ l i k e i m p l e m e n t s . T h e p o u n a m a , t h e m u s h p r i s u d n o p a r i t e
• a p p l i e d m a t e r i a l f o r s u | i e r l o r a d s s s a n d d i s o l s , a s w a l l a s f o r
m m a n d e a r o r n a m e n t s o f v a r i o u s t y p o s * S a n d s t o n e w a s u s e d
f o r g r l n d l n g # q u a r t s ! t e f o r d r i l l p o i n t s * a n o c J a r o o u s r e d e a r t h
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g a v e t h ojjjgg,Qjjva^ w i t h w h i c h w o o d w o r K w a a p a i n t e d a n d t h e
h u m a n b o d y a d o r n e d , ; v h i l o , m o r e r a r e l y , a b i.u a - c l a y vmo u a o w
f o r p e r s o n a l d e c o r a t i o n ojsd t h e p a i n t i n g o r n o u e o r a f t e r s ,
A n i m a l p r o d u c t s , a g a i n w e r e c o n v e r t e d t o s e r v i c e -
a b l e f i iw i f i , T h u s e A 'ia le b o n e s u p p l i e d c o m b s , n e c .» o r n a m e n t s ,
c i o a k p i n s , c a r v e r © m a l l e t s , f l a h ~ h o o k ~ b a r b o , a n d o ^ r i i n t ,
s s a p o n s , d o e . s ^ i n s a n d t h e f e a t h e r s o f b i r d s w a r e u t i l i s e d f o r
s u p e r i o r c l o a k s a n d b i r d b o n e g a v e t h e t o g g l e s f o r noc<-:
p e n d a n t s * w i t h p e r f e c t e q u i t y , m a n h i m s e l f w a s coca® t i m e s
l a i d u n d e r c o n t r i b u t i o n f o ra l e g o r a n b o n e w h e r e f r o m
t o f a s h i o n t h e b a r b o f a b i r d s p e a r , o r , i n t h e i n t e r e s t o f
t h e a e s t h e t i c a r t ® ,f l u t e # B e i n g ,trm t h e l i m b o f a n
mmw* t h i a l a t t e r I n s t r u m e n t a f f o r d e d p e c u l i a r l y s w e e t m u s i c .
We m«*ymw t u r n t o t h e q u e s t i o n o f f o o d s u p p l y , a «
y e t u n m e n t i o n e d * H e r o a ^ a i n u n c u l t i v o t e d p r o d u c t ®from f o r e s t
o r h e a t h w e r e o f g r e a t v a l u e # T r e e s o u c h a s a a h l & u t e a .
r i m * m i t u l , f o l r o a n d m a l r o p r o v i d e d b e r r i e s w h i c h c o u l d b e
e a t e n o r t o w h i c h t h e b i r d f l o c k e d . T h e d r u p e © o f U l n a u
a n d te a r a f e a y i e l d e d u n e d i b l e p u l p , a n d t h a t o r t h e t.a w o a
k e r n e l a s w e l l , w h i l e t h e t a w a l f r u i t , a k i n d o f b e e c h - m a s o ,
w a s e a t e n b y t h e l i t t l e f r u g i v o r o u s r a t * whom t h e M a o r i a t e
i n b i n t u r n , Th© f l e s h y b r a c t s o f t h e r o o t - e l l f a b i n & j f t a w h a r a
t h e p e r c l o r c h i d , t h e y o r n t f r o n d © o f t o o m aui-su, t h e0 0 f t
i n t e r i o r o f t h e y o u n g m am attu. t r e e f e r n , t h e n l . - a u p a l m a n d
s e v e r a l s p e e i e s o f £ i , t h e e n i c h i a a l l g n e d " c a b b a g e t r e e " o f
t h e E u r o p e a n , a l s o f u r n i s h e d v e g e t a b l e f o o d * T h er* t h e r e
w a s t h a t i n d i s p e n s a b l e p l a n t , t h e a r u t o , t h e b r a c k e n , t h e
e d i b l e r h i z o r a a o f w h i c h f o r m e d o n e o r t h o s t a p l e a r t i c l o a o f
d ie t , and p r o v i d e d a V e r y e f f i c i e n t s t a n d - b y i n c a s e0 ^ d i a -
t r e a t s « t h e a n o u i w i v a t o d v e g e t a b l e .: r o d u c t s g i e i n -
e d ^ t h i s C M it& w o o n a U t u w a a m o s t i m p o r t a n t p a r t ot t h e f o o d
•Uppty*
1*1 adAlMrfHtfti» rat afl&dtaany speoiea of birds
were l&rt&ly draera \x$m for Umbrim A Uia tforosWweiiin^
lrtW8» Canthe «oaet# fish of various kinds were eaught by
m t and .lift©* IntailAt froah^taator fish and ^oura (crayfish/
were itMn$ bobbin®, ttpmrimg and traps in rivers, fttreaat
and map* gave the ©el, a p&ifttatol* addition to the b ill
of fare#
A l a r g e w e m t o f n g a t i t o e f o o dm® a l s o
# t i H i v a l # d tmore partiouXarly i n t h eBarth, for t h i spur-
pm® the Maori took full advantage of the varying qualities of
'%& m i l . th is in imny parts i© of e&teediag fo rtu ity , as for
la Ihi voloarii© diaurieta of to north# the
alluvial lanAe of the Bay of F!Untgr»or ttfti rleh ^i&isui of
Tartnakt, fmri* eapt&ln of the A<&eneasto#* I# reported to
h&v©iftMlXftfthe la tter m 'M s arrival aix hw irw yeara
ego aindto tar* prsmmsmd it rieh assdfertile* H»n*e is
the soil of the d istrict ef Fat&a mmm m I .honala
m| Twrl (tho Imd that Turl atBellei) , Qa the ether hand the
aley* of a part of the p*iilmv&& m i the pmlo® land*
of Mi.®tissipo plateau, for ammplft* do not x*4pre*«ntsuch good
#eil for ftftrioultttre* ftm Stearl was «fU acquainted with
the proportion of aoil a for eulUvatton ana ««seehow to treat
the© to »our@ good' rosiUts* Bmt» in his waris <siJ&ori
e i v o a al if t o f ever thirty eeil naiiee* Bat the
•®T»
ie f ..0^naijMond.Storyof Aotea.i
mt B o o t . D o m i n i m ^ ^ H E l H n 7 t i o » 9 a 9 B 3 , p 1 9 - 3 U . h o r d i n g t o
s r e f f e a f c a e h , a n e a r l y © b s a r v e r U n a M a o r ima g o o d j u d g e o f
s o i l s , a n d h a dmmem f o r e a c h k i n d ( T r a v e l a X I » 1 £ 3 > #
f l 4r*
© c a t I m p o r t a n t l i m i t a t i o n i r a p o a o d o n to ©rtip i c u l t i v a t i o n
f o r %h&M a o r i o f o l d e n d c y s i c y i n t h e c l i f s & t i c c o n d i t i o n s .
t h u s t i » i m e s m c o u l d n o t b o g r o w n b y t h u p e o p l e o f Uae
U r e w o r a t a i n s , n o r b y U io t r i b e s o f t h e g r e a t e r p o r t o f
t h e S o u t h I s l a n d , a c c e p t I n c e r t a i n f a v o u r e d l o c a l i t i e s *
a h &mm £couxnr«
It is important in th# jftUMIyof &aori economics to
r e a l i s e t h « d l v w s i t p i n t h e m o d e o f l i f e o f t h e n a t i v e I n
R
d i f f e r e n t p a r t s o f Maw Z e a l a n d . B l i t d i v i d e s M a o r ima&iom
i n t o f o u r p h a s e s w i t h r e f e r e n c e t o c l i m a t e a n d f e r t i l i t y o r
s o i l , o n Ump b a s i s o f t h e I t t p o r t e n i e o f t h e p a r t p l a y e d %
i M l f t i v i i t & « i i n a f f o r d i n g f o o d s u p p l y * e t h e r s c h e m a s o f
d i v i s i o n m i g h t a l e e 'b e d r a wnp t a p i r s t i n g t r i b e s a c c o r d i n g
t o w h e t h e r t h e i r m a i n l i v e l i h o o d w a s g f c l n e d b y a g r i c u l t u r e ,
f iM m t o r t o u t i l i s a t i o nOf f o r e s t p r o d u c t s . s u c h e t h a n e s
a r e - b a t © r o u g h g u i d e t o c l a s s i f i e s U o n , s i n c e m o s t t r i b e s ,
b e s i d e s t h e i r m a i n f o o d ~ s > r e d u e t o g o c c u p a t i o n , h a d o t h e r
• t t p p l e w e n i a r y e o u r c ® ® o f i n c a s e « $ e v e r t h a l e s s t h a d i s t i n c t i o n
*X
l a a r e l e v a n t a n d i m p o r t a n t m o , t h e d i s c u s s i o n © o n f i s h i n g .
O
am
m j&im w o ris o f t # i   H o b h o u s e * i ; * u * » h e @ i® r
_ . 3 5 S i» th ie fac t has no t b e e n recogn ised . T h e
M a o r i a r e p l a c e d i n t h e f a c o n d & r a d e o fAgr i e u l t u r a i i s *,s *
l . e * i h S s t a g © i n w h i c h t h e p r o d u c t s o f t h e s o i l f o r m t h e
m a i n s o u r c e o f s u b e l e t e a e e * t h o u g h t o r n t i n g a n d f i e h i n f a r e
n o t e x c l u d e d ,M% a s w i l l b e c loar frcra t h e f a c t o a d d u c e d
a b o v e # t o a l a r g e n u m b e r o f & * c r i t r i b o a s u c h a c l a s s i f i c a -
t i o n e a n a e t r i g h t l y a p p l y . A g r i c u l t u r e w a s e i t h e r w h o l l y
a b s e n t f r o ® t h e i r e c o n o m i c U f a , o r w a s o n l y « m i n o r a c t i v i -
t y . a k n o w l e d g e o f B e a t * a w a r * « n t h e f o o d p r o d u c t s ,
l i f e of t h e T u h c e p e o p l e ( T r a r u M * 2 * X n s t . l 9 0 3 e t c . ) f o r
e x a m p l e w o u l d h a v e i * * d i e & t e d t h e n e c e s s i t y f o r m o d i f y i n g
t h i s t o o c o m p r e h e n s i v e v i e w o f t h e M a o r i a a b a i n g e v e r y -
w h e r e a n a g r i e u l t u r a l i a t *
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b i r d i n ^ , * o g r l e u l t t t r a a n d t h o1 1 tea* w h i c h a p p e a r i n t b o b o d y
of uhis workmat b®taken as referring only to the00
r o e p e © < j i v ® p e o p l e w i t h who© s u c h a r e r e g u l a r a n d i m p o r t a n t
oaeupatlona.
I n g e n e r a l t h e b r i b e ® o f A u a k l a n A a n d t h e w o r t h ,
t h e S a g r o f P l a n t / * ® u r o j f y a a n d t h e r e m a i n d e r o f t h o E a a t
C o a e t , T « r a n a f o l » w e la o # * a n dUm . ; a i a p o t i l a d i e t r i e t p r a a t i a o d
a & r i a u l t u r o . T h e p e o p l e o f th e - t v a a t G o a a t a n d t h e l a r g e r p a r t
o f Umi S o u t h X a l a n d # a a a l a o T a u p a a n d t h o W r a w o r a * ^ a i n e u
t h a i r l i v i n g a h i ^ f i y f r o ® f o r a a t p r o d u a t e , a a g n a n t a d l a r g e l y
1*1 t h e a a a a o f » v h a r i g a u a i b y a a l a , A n o t h e r a p e a i f i o a o u r a e o f
fo e ,4 iv&a m r k a d b y t h e A r a a n t r i b e © w i t h whom f r e a h - w a t a r
f i a h * a r a y f l a h a n d ji s f t& te i f r o m t h e l a f c a a f o r m e d a a u b a t a n t i a l
p a r t o f t h e p r o v i a i a n a t o a u a * T h e f e r n r o o t n o a v a i l a b l e t o
a l l t r l b o a * a n a a o n a t l t u t e da t a p l e f o o d ~ p r o d u e t * w h i l e t h e
c o a s t a l p e o p l e * a a p a o i a l l y t o t h e B a f t t f d r a w a l a r © e p o r t i o n
o f t h e i r a i x a t a n a n a a f r o ® f l a h # B u t i t m u a t to® w a d e a l a a r t h a t
t h a v a a a a u p o t i o r a w a r e n o t a x o l u a i v a A y r o e t r i o t o d o n t h e l i n o a
i n d i c a t e d to u t w e r e p r a c t i s e dhy o t h e r d i o t r i o t am e u b a i d i a r y
p u r a u l t e * M e a r l y e v e r y d i a t r i a t h a d m o r e t h a n a a l a l i a a o u r o e
o f f o o d a q p p l y * a n d i n a a a e # l i i s ® W a l K a to * a & r i c u l t u r e * f l a h -
i n # * a n d t h e f o r e a t w e r e a l l r a i l e d u p o n t o y i e l d a < i U o V .
Thia dlotribution of typed of oacnowyaaemato
be largely regulated by environmental faatore of climata,
locality and n a t u r a lraaouraaa*
Xnanother field Mr Skinner, in a uaeful
H
and definitive paper hao tentatively divided HewZealand into
X «?*P+&*
e u i t t t r o a r e a ® , I j a a i n g h i a d i s t i n c t i o n s me i n l y o n t h s d i f f e r -
*** n o t a r i a l o f c j a a t s - f o r m o f h o u ® ® , s t o r e -
h o u a ® »mum, p r o w , r^da® , k i n d o f a r t , © t o , i t m u s t b o
s a i d t l t a t m a t e r i a l o u i t u r ® s i o r t e i s a r a t l w r
t f t & i i f o r « l a e ® i f i x a t i o n , s i n e © ® v© *y s u o h i t ® ® i s i m b e d d e d
I x i a w l i o l o o o m p l o x s t r u c t u r e o f b ® U o f s e n d I n s t i t u t i o n s ,
f b ® © ® * s p » ri® o n o f1 s e l e c t e d c u l t u r e e l e o o n t s © a n n o v o r b e
w e d a© u i tins® ,t o c r i t e r i aof d s t i n c t i o n * B u t o n® p o i n t o f
i n t e r e s t t o o u rprmm t i n q u i r yhm ®i®®r$®d o a t o f S K i n n e r '®
s u r v e y , Th® b o u n d a r i e s o f t h e c u l t u r e a r e a s w h i c hh® t h u a r o u g h -
l y d e f i n e ® c o r r e s p o n d f a i r l y e i o a o i y t o t h e b o t a n i c a l a r e a ®
d e l i m i t e d 8 ^*C ?e® R ayn® i n h i ® e c o l o g i c a l s u r v e y o f How
M k l i n A f l o r a *Buimmr r e e i a r k o o n t h i sfm t a n d p o i n t s o u t
t h a t tl i® s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e c o n n e c t i o n b e t w e e n t h ® tw o
t p j f f l * o f c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i s n o t a p p a r e n t , f e a t t h a t . p e r h a p s
a Coaw aon c l i m a t i c a n d f a c t o r i s r e s p o n s i b l e ,
Fro® th# point of view of environmental determinism
® f culture* i t is interesting to consider thi® in th® light
o f nr*Olark sjiMl«r*« recant of tbs relation of
j?
taan to h is tM ttronsMmt aneog the na tive race® of ^jaerica*
f is s le r conclude® th a t th® d is tr ibu tio n of cu ltu re tra it®
among the Ind ian suggest® a ce r ta in co rre la tion w ith the
g raph ica l environment* I f th is bo the ease than Uvs
p o ss ib ility p resen ts i ts e l f th a t th© co incidence between tb®
geegraphocai ©oology o f p lan ts and the cu ltu re areas in i:aw
Sealand ®sy no t bo pa r tly fo r tu ito u s . This view is supported
x G l t r f c f f l & a l e r * T h e a e l a t i o n o f n a t u r e t o H a n i n ^ b o r l a i n s l
‘ *H* I®2®*
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ty - t h e j f a c tof S k i n n e r ’ © o r i t e r i n b e i n g m a i n l y o f t h e
o r d e r o f m a t e r i a l c u l t u r e tIn t s h i c h s p h e r e o n e $ o u l d n a t u r a l l y
o x p o e t t h e c l o s e s t c o n f o r m i t y t o t h e n a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n s .
T h u s t h e s u g g e s t i o n o fPr,Bueis t h a t t h e a t t r a c t e d m o d e s o f
s t o r i n g t h e t M M E & o n t h e E a s t C o a s t , t h e s e a t c o a s t a n d
I n t h e H o r t hmay he due t o c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s a n d t h e
n
v a r y i n g n a t u r e o f t h e s o l i # i s p r o b a b l y t h e t r u e e x p l a n a t i o n ,
t h e a b s e n c e o f c u l t i v a t e d f o o d s i n M u r i h l h u a n d t h e C h a t h a m
I s l a n d s * t h e g r o w i n g o f t h e k u m a r a t o a l i m i t e d e x t e n t n e a r
K f t i a p c h i t a n d t h e s h e l t e r e d d i s t r i c t s o f
M a r l b o r o u g h t t h e e x t e n s i v e a g r i c u l t u r e p r a c t i s e d h y t h e
N o r t h e r n t r i b e s c a n b e q u i t e o b v i o u s l y c o r r e l a t e d w i t h
e n v i r o n m e n t a l f a c & e r s .I t i s p o s s i b l ethen t h a t i n c e r t a i n
r e s p e c t s t h e c u l t u r e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e M a o r i d o e s r e p r e s e n t
a fcsun&necoieisy,
T h e b o t a n i c a l a n a l o g y , h e a v e r , - a n d I t I s o n l ym
a n a l o g y * * m u s t n e t b e p u s h e d t o o f a r , t h e p r i n c i p l e o f
e n v i r o n m e n t a l d e t e r m i n i s m i s d i f f i c u l t t o c a r r y i n t o
t h e f i e l d s o f s o c i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n , o r , a b o v e a l l , o f a r t *
f h u s t h e p r i n c i p l e o fmi e c o l o g i c a l d i s t r i b u t i o n o f h u m a n
s o c i e t y * c a n h a r d l y a c c o u n t f o r tin© a r t o f t h e K a a t C o ; a t
t r i b e s b e i n g s u p e r i o r t o t h a t o f t h e W e s t C o a s t p e o p l e s , n o r
for i t s c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n h i g h e s t f o r m . a r o u n d t h e B a y o f
P l e n t y - P o v e r t yBey d i s t r i c t , A g a i n , t h e p r e d o m i n a n c e
© f c u r v i l i n e a r d e s i g n i n t h e N o r t h * a s o p p o s e d t o t h e
m o r e r e c t i l i n e a r m e t lt s o f t h e S o u t h i s t o b e e x p l a i n e d , n o t
n The ComlR,"-of the tteo rl. Gvwthron Institute, 1925,p .25.
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from e n v i r o r f t a o n t a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s o f l o c a l i t y o r n a t u r a l
a u r p o u r d l n c s , t o u t © o r e p r o b a b l y o n 31; I n n e r ’ s h y p o t h e s i s o f a
d i f f o r e n t c u l t u r a l i n f l u e n c e . F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e o c c u r r e n c e o f
t h o t y p o o f c a r v i n g a p p a r e n t l y p e c u l i a r t o t b s : ; o r t h /m o., i a n d
o r e v e n H g a t i - W h a t w a p a o p l o - t h a t o f t h o a n t i s ’ o p o m o r p h i c
w o o d e n e h e s t s f o r h o l d i n g t h e b o n e s o f t h e d e a d , a n d t h e
h o u s e s l a b s o f a l l i e d w o r & s a n s h i p *w ith the h i g hdotsml fo re-
h sad# t h r e efane® i n t h e m o u t h , r e c u r v e dolamd thumb a n d
d e l I c e t o Xy t r a c e d s c r o l l s - m u s t b e a t t r i b u t e d t o a a & e d i s -
t i n c t i v ecu ltu ra l f a c t o r•» by w h i c hI do n o t naan n e c e s s a r i l y
a d i f f e r e n t e t h n i c o r c u l t u r a l H v a v e * . T h e r e i s a e a s e f o r a
fm m i m o logy in Usw 2fealand» implying b d is tribu tio n of
M a o r i c u l t u r em\ t i n s b a s i n o f a b r o a d e n v i r o n m e n t a l c o r r e l a -
t i o n * But i t is clear that such a conception cannot b o used
to explain its full complexity* specially those aspects
of It which are farthest removed from the material sobers*
tHfc CAW5£I0AHGt «wiU**
T h e c u l t U r e ^ n v i r c n s a e n t r e l a t i o n i sm m i o n e
o f i t ® © o a t u n i v e r s a l a s p e c tin t h e s e a s o n a l r e g u l a t i o n o f
a c t i v l % . I n a l l q u a r t e r s o f t o g l o b e t h e c h a n g e l e s s
B i a r e h o f t h e s e a s e s s i m p o s e s u p o n » a d e f i n i t e s u c c e s s i o n
o f t a s k s * v o n i n o u r s o s t o i y U l s s & t & s n a t u r a l
p r o c e a a e s o f l a m i n a t i o n * g r o w t h , m a t u r i t y a n d d e c a y i n d u c e
a c e r r e a p e n d l n i ? s e r i e s o f r e g u l a r s e e m s © i c a c t i v i t i e s i n a
l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e I n h a b i t a n t s # I t i s e a s y t o u n d e r -
s t a n d , t h e n # h o w t h e M a o r i , m u c h a » e r « d i r e c t l y d e p e n d e n t f o r
l i f e on t h e f o r e s t , s e a f o o d ,and t h e c u l t i v a t i o n o f t h e
a o t l , f o l l o w e d a e i e s o l y d e t e r m i n e d s e q u e n c e o f o p e r t i t i o n s i n
-?9~
accordance with seasonal chant©and ths moveraontaof Use
Animal and plant I l f* around hisa.
The following calendar of work in reference to
food pursuite, which 1 have drawnup by the collation of
data scattered through Maori enthnografftie literature, will
enable 'to relations between economicactivity and natural
*
conditions to be studied la schematic fora,
S u c han In teg ra tion o f fac t i s u s e f u lter
p r e s e n t i n g a c o - o r d i n a t e d v i e w o f e c o n o m i c a c t i v i t y o v e r a
l o n g p e r i o d , F r o © t h i s c a l e n d a rme c a n r e a d i l y s e ehow e a c h
t a c k h a d H e - p l o . e e i n a d e f i n i t e s c h e m e o f w o r f c j h o w t h e
c o m i n g o f e a c h s e a s o n , a r id i n d e e d # o f e a c h m o n t h # b r o u g h t f o r * *
w a r d i t sfresh n e e d o f w o r f tto b o dona* I t h e l p s o n e t o
r e a l i s e , t o p , t h e d i v e r s i t y o f o c c u p a t i o n p u r s u e d b y t h e
H J a o r i o f o l d i n M s e c « n o m l o l i f e * t h i ® i s a l l t o o © o r o
e v i d e n t s i n o o t h a c a l e n d a r i s c o n c e r n e d w i t h t o o c c u p a t i o n s
d i r e c t e d t o t h e p r o c u r i n g o f f o o d a l o n e . Alate* n u m b e r o f
x I t i® i m p o s s i b l e t o p r i n t h e r o t h e r e f e r e n c e ® w h i c h I h a v efar each*individual statement. the chief sources of infor-
mation us-sd aw**
B e a t t i e * H # M a t u r e t o r e o f t* ? e s o u t h e r n M a o r i 45* fm B *&.*&* x * n ,
fu »
B e s t * S , ' **Food p r o d u c t s o f T u h o e l a n d " , , 1 9 0 2 ,
qgaeri Forest Loroa# &oio kL-sMJ* ± »
l i B E i4 g isa j> M l. (C T T8 .No .9 j,w as ,
C o l e n a oIt* “T h e iVaori K a c e sof Hew E e & l a n e A« *0 o<-»
" V e g e t a b l e f o o d o f t h o A n c i e n tt-.ewZ e a l a n d e r s '
i b i d *ZTUM&G-*
Downes*T*w, w tos on Eels and Eel Weirs ”* I*
Fletcher H*J;*«Edi%leFish etc, of tau^o-nul-a^iia*
LI 191,9
P o e t s * T a * a » t i» T h e :• a o r i o s a F l c h Q f c p a j j ^ O p o t i f c i , 1 9 1 0 ( a q u a i n t
a^ T Tn tsros O ‘s^"jpjap5llot >»
To Rang!Hiroe (F.H.Buck}, "MaoriTood-upplje# 0LL*!P\ *?£?“;*
T.N*Z*I* L1IX.1 SE1* ‘‘The Maori C raft of -e t t in t
0 * 1 .1 7 LVI.1980.
Watch, Arohdoa-eon,"Onthe Cultivation and Treatment oi th-3
Kumara” T*N*2U.l*XXXV.1902.
W h o r e t h e M a nTroc.u > 1 9 0 5 * 1 1 ^ 2 *
»»
W.B,
in te rm itten t pu ftm ita , ttm h m ton*® and hm m tm i-ldlag, t&e
r* jm lrttif o f too!** the iwkiiig oi ®l«®fee and ernawm ta* do
m% en ta r In to ttiid eat®gory. Xn a^r «sm the iire tfA a r ity
of th e ir performane® would r e n d e ri t d if f icu l t to
include them in ®mh a c a l e n d a r * B u t a a ane t© f o r t , t ef l« ld
worker* I t ®oy fc® here re&arned th a t a meet if& lmble ethne**
g r a p h i c d e e t t8« m twould to® a d i a r y o fna tive work trm day to
d a y # eattend ing o t f o ra l o n g period of tiia® *• e e y a ee» j4ete
y ® a r * f h i ®sseuid p r o v i d emoat u s e f u lda ta In re&ard to Us®
o r g a n i s a t i o n o f a c t i v i t y e n d t h e s e a s o n a l d i s t r i b u t i o n © f
oeeufwkiena.
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AU0&,63°F, 4,8, in ,
Pun, 44 F . 3«l*in»
Wortsof ili©ttsnth
*U/i •"Crca® or®
r-jow S W C # i n t h e
th® Iahmm of »n are
ever#w
Str«@rjfoiaaragi^maa frcn
f i e l d ( o t a g o ^
ii&and*iielc
and ISmpjresrtataer**jggEft-*
a n d a f f i r a , , ^ ® a a » 'ish,
MAOHIr;i#wTear begins
d p i n .
U^T.5J." <1> The temperatures eivon are those of Auckland mid
Puneain » the mean monthly temperature in the Shade for the
saet 59 years, 'thou* two situations ar@ chosen to Indicate
the approximate difference in temperature bet mm tho North
and the South of liew Zealand,
( 2 > T h o a v e r a g e m o n t h l y r a i n f a l l f o r A u c k l a n d a n d
D u n e d i n f o r t h e p a s t TO a n d6 ? y e a r s r e s p e c t i v e l y i s g i v e n ,
The data for temperature and ra in fa ll may thus bo correlated .
They have been obtained from the ia»wZealand OfficialjBoP'-»19^5« pp 3T and 33*
(3; The Maori month names ar$ those of Urn 'iuhoe tribe ,
given with comments thereto try Tutamngahau (From Best* Maorf
. uXturo,llu> I t must bo borne in raind tha t the aontHsof
_• Maori year d© not correspond exactly with our-sj they
were lunar months. They should bo understood as corresponding
to June-July^JuIy-AUgftct etc* as indicated in the schematic
tab le , Tho beginning of the mvt tm r varied, being sometimes
i n Hay* sometime* in 'ftane*
Tho Table which I have dr ami up brings th® dis-
tribu tion or work into re la tion with the measurement of tine«
This point w ill be pursued a itop further, in order to show
tha t the Kaorl calendar exercised its most important functions
as a regulator of economic ac tiv ity , and was Influenced by th is
fac t,
Tha year was divided by tha Maori into twelve lunar
months, each of which bad It# nmmt which varied among d iffer-
«HMK
S0& mmwrnt H*t* of mswonr# gimn %w
gwt, in wife M il *tli»r WMblo m%%win hU
mmmrn^ m rnm%imm,m *m
ftndl®motion of a tl&rWaflMl»mh In tt*»*»tSi?omlwar*
11mmmal yoor of towlYa Mttur amtu© ooofcamipriftes ttelrty
days ~ or nlgi%®9mmrMm® to to IfcOTl~ vt»M load %»a
sii^bt error* a aofiolonqr whitfti®00si®to Imm hmmiM AU4
*3r   » »&4 r * f e * « r i o |m i t « « A % a r - t w i t w r t w i ^ « » •
li Is p«B*m« that. ffett ttU*t««nftfcMtifth wmAwo* s^o rM
wastaairtfti at Intervale to lhi» on&*
lists of manUm&tm Wm%&tm onlj
%m.nmotSi &M tmaftfy rovosda tfeftt i t io 'to last t*o Mftftfe
nmm Of to y#iur wUiotihave hmn - It mm%not
fram thlft» hmwmr* that Maori of tfeM*
trl^ ts did not r©cognise tta» ®sdsto»«®of tbo f$» l two
even though th» apesIfie w » for mithor of thorn•*»
to** -t&sy »r© i» t dropped t«apl«My o&t of nNfltattaa* *&%
mr® iU iM I to f la tly Igr * W® «nAg*wor*l tom* It m*m
prtiMMft that th® «fcwm& of pro©!®®naa*o to *H4®roii$®#t
©anbe oorrolot«$ with th* ftosraetor of tfto monmn® purtults
of seriate of tt* M*ori tritoo*
AfpMMltir# a, grout part In fee mmmy of
m#mytrMM* #*p®iAfclIrof tl» Mortl*©Mof ttw Ift*l #«*•*.
It* t*»tHMftfc wasth©M ill of W ii , , U* •**•**wiro
ftftginft utoroif iftiMliro&13^ flnftMlf«r Wmo® tbo l&feoum
or'-Hit four* fSiia o» 1m ®oo*if r« 4 of -P^ taloM^r
of «M4n fm ®lmm%h m& %mitm M«uti VfWH*» Wntt of
^f;--a- ..........
1 . f > o a > n i w M u»9 m .J t g > e m i S i » B »< * • w s S *
« ^ ||W
great Important* They mm u tilised for wmm I pursuits,
v is iting and social intercourse j the scwpelling drive to
work was removed for a season* I t seems cl oar that i t was
to tha comparative? tl&liKpsrtense of th is period in the
wording l i t o of the native tbs* m can a ttribu te the absence
of specific names for town la s t too iao»tho of too year*
Thie is painted out fa irly clearly **yttvat and is Indicated
also by a H a t given by ill® ssntainiug only ten M lh namea»
Of the la s t , -outu~te~ran£i, i t is said , •>i&.MMhft£e_JteJ&&1. .4.
I tea ruhl to tjpu o ngg moa tatoa," "Crop® aro mowIiftod j
a l l growth becomes flaccid"* /mi a suppletaentary note in the
MS explains the oralesion of the following %&omonths from the
l is t by sta ting that they aro negligible (op .c lt»ltt>.
An explanation of a custom which ia given by the
m tivo hime&lf cannot bo taaen a t i ts mere face value; i t ia
i usually a rational! action vAxlehmay or may not point to to
real underlying factors a t war*, *over thcloss i t should al-
ways bo taken into account and I t ia in teresting to note that
tHo Maerl has apparently been able to fomalato an stunner to
our query In vory much tho same tonaa as given above. Bov*
W«Yate9 writing in 1B56, describes the Uscrl year aa con**
elating of ten months# but explains that, tbs natives reckon
throe laonths for one a t the end of the autumn, season, ,lTlie
reason fhoy give tor th is 1®» tha t during two months
between autuam and winter, they have nothing to do in the way
o f c u l t i v a t i o n ; t h e i r t i m e * s c n a s q u s n t l y * i s t h e n
o c c u p i e d i n c o m p a r a t i v e i d l e n e s s   ” '’I t i s a t i m e , . !! t h e n a t i v e s
s a y , ‘’n o t w o r t h y t o b e r e c k o n e d ,m i t i a o n l y S j » s n t i n
n
visiting, toasting* talking, plying and ©Jawing*0 /.«
Bast points out, however* irate is probably incorrect in
acsmins; tte t the Maori h-d no n « u whatsoever for t&»
S&oncludlngnanM*. They wore recognised though uot deemed
Important .
-ith certain tribes* than# the tendency to honour
only ton months of th® year with specific names and to
drop the two others from account, or rather, to rofer to
the only by a I oca© general tons, seams to tie deflni tely
corrolatod with t&at great cants*© of in terest in fc^neir life ,
th© change aim cessation or th© economic pursuit© incident
to tho practice of agricu lture , It is possible to t if a wore
exact regional survey of Maori Institution© could be under*
t«i on, th© calendar of th© ten mcnth~namcs might b« found to
be confined to th- agricu ltura l tribes, while those people who
gained the ir liv ing mainly from flailing, or other pursuit*
which &a not leave a free period in the autumn* might re ta in
th© twelve-ra onth-fi^mes in the ir calendar* From absence of data
th is problem cannot be adequately studied; i t sug&eats*
however, a lino of invest!gatlcn which nigfct bo profitably
pursued in other culture areas# Tho close association between
th© i&easuremertt of time and tho regulation of ©coneasic
ac tiv ity could thus be raoro osactly determined*
The Maori lunar raonth usually had th irty day© -
or rather nights - ©aeh of which boro its own name, which
wm apt to vary asacng d ifferen t tribes* Tho following la a
* « * * * l o t ,
Uftt* hinm t® tMttfcteUdtedt mm mmm from
n
% im ftelkett dlatrtftt*
j^S3t|> »
1 * a l s o $ * * %
8 * A h f j r m *
3 * A u r t l
4* Ofl* f* «•*
f , AK9TO ?J Ofeoro*
4 *
t » A t o w 'w f a s a w s « t u r u & *
a . Alio • Ta»aiea  •*
9« kaW rlK i * Ta®at»«a- to la*
i o # i t o , *s
1 1 * ^ r i*
i t * * « i r t u
i s #
14* cam# A
IS* Atua - m ate *- 0 - fefltaA*
16. 04W* „ , , \
1?* fiakttttml * (ftfcl $*m}#




s $ « K o n tiM M * ~tmm*
m* Ko r * i i o r « * p i H *
M * T a n g a r d f f i ^ o *
a0 .,. s M £ i 9 «
3 7 * Q ta r t # #
f0* ..or<W9*H»i *
OT*’wliirit
3 0 * s & $ n tta *
fhi® li&%mrrmpmd® I n f e m a l a w i t h o t h o r a
already p t} U M } W M»««l *ww as
A tam i, aM ra* end AUfoi tta* ftjnrt ihrao night©.
Ttsa ©Me£ i$&ar$&t>Ijkjrt t© IlMMWniji&toa
of Hi# m#&nto to miUvf o&flfAftwmi thftir Ifa&ftm«n
pSI*gli||,|r)i« S#i# Of them were deemed. Cot*p&BX$>iU
teg A il$ m m productiw of «u«e«6ft*
jjiBijuiaiLrif-Cm..„jiittWtjpWMOwf;
SI T h i s TO® M R t8K> I t f W f r ! 4 v 48Sjr«®«BW*<W» f {
0torehansa,i9he#ft#r manyyear# »r Mttoji* S S ^ s rS
with tee Maori is ®#ii v«rseu in tu» longa# «n»
potftend Of HttOhtinowiefle*#f »at«» ei»u*®».
ag ric u ltu ra l and fish ing operations m m regulated m th is
iM M itf* B t a f g i v e s a n u m b e rot l i s t s © f n i g h t e e f t h e m o o n
fraa d iffe re n t sources with fmmfim m the im ity «ttl mluelcy
is
ttau M k* T h e o r s n g e a o l n i g f i t * o r $ « ^ $ p o *5$ i n f t o y «* w a s a
f a « o « r a f e X ® on® f o r t a » r &plm%ing a n d t h e s e o f f a n g a r t mfur
f i s h i n g Ith& mr®kom d a y s , f e w v @ r , s e e i a t o h a v ehmm s o
n a m e d n e i t h e r o n s e a n o r l a n d , w a r© f o o d p r o d u c t s t o
b e o b t a i n e d . T h a c o r r e l a t i o n o f t i m e » e a s u r e r o e n t w i t h
e c o n o m i c a c t i v i t y I® a n i n t e r e s t i n g p h e n & a e n e n i n n a t i v e
e t a t u r e *
T o r e v i e w n e w s o m e o f t h e © e r e s a l i e n t f a c t e
e m b o d i o d i n t h e c a l e n d a r o f w o r k . T h e M a o r i y e a r , a s B e e t
h a s t c i d U3 , b e ^ & n i n J u n e , w i t h t h e f i r s t n o w m o o n a f t e r t h e
h e l i a c a l r i s i n g o f t h e r l e l * d e * » o n t h e : a o t C o a s t , o r o f
111 e e l S n t h e f a r W o r t h , t h e e x t r e m e S o u t h a n a i n m e C h a t h a m
I s l a n d s , t h e f o r m e r g a v e t l i o s i g n a l f o r t h e t a k i n g a n d p r e -
s e r v i n g o f g a ia e6© on& t h o f o r e s t t r i b e s * $ o t a i l t h e t a s k ®
e n t e r e d u n d e r e a c h a i e n t h w e r e p e r f o r m e d b y t h e earn© p e o p l e .
T h i s e a n h e u n d e r s t o o d f r o m t h o r e f e r e n c e a l r e a d y ra a d o t o t h e
d i f f e r e n t m od e© o f l i f e o f v a r i o u s t r i b a s * T h e m a i n s e q u e n c e
o f o p e r a t i o n ® i n e a c h t y p e o f w o r k m a y h o b r i e f l y i n d i c a t e d ,
W i t h t h e w i n n i n g o f f o r e s t f o o d ® ,Tim m a i n
s e a s o n s f o r b i r d s n a r i n g a r id r a t - t r a p p i n g b e g a n i n d u n e a n d
c o n t i n u e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e w i n t e r , t i l l a l n o s b t h e » a i d d * . e o f
S e p t e m b e r #t h e n o f v a r i o u s k i n d s o f b i r d s , e a c h h a d i t s o »
s p e c i f i cm m m t a c c o r d i n g t o i t s f a t n e s s a n d ta m « m « s ® o r t h e
n a t u r e o f i t s f o o d * T h u s t h e t i n p e t r o l w e r e t a k e n i n m o
*
inland ranges in Sovector, in January the {sitesparrot m&
speared while attracted hy the blossoms of the j^ M tree, the
tu t mo taken there and also on the fuchsia, Parakeets
mm snared in the autwsan*.
m& pliimm to feo %&kmlate in the mm mmm* sr/feiia
&0m$ parrots mr® tstam by hand from the mat mm fat*
and the feathera tojg«n to grow m their wings* Beside® the
general snaring and spearing of pigeon* parrot ete* in
winter* the t>uj,mr « taken hy M on frosty nights, when
immMLwith sola* and the flightless teiwl wm hunted with
dogs* ?t®w the fowler1® life Inpofteti upon hi® & fairer regular
sequence or t&s&s in the taking of birds* Snmewrmm aim
the t,teo for the eolieetion of the foresfc plant~f©ode«
The flM^ereeenoroie aetivitios fitted Into one
•another fairly ®eU* Thae Whento taking aM praaeririni of
birds in the winter mis finished, H was tija® to begin pre-
parations for planting the ereps. the ssqpftnes of sgrieultur*
el eperatiens ©overed the greater part of the ye$r. The
ground:was broken up in let# sutumn* before the reins tltgged
the soil, then lay fallow while f£shin$ or same-preserving
were attended to, and we©then dag oyer at the beginning of
the -spring. This la tter was a raost important seasen to the
Maori. A®one of its name#ahow$- |e , .ftoanqa. the 4|jgln& -
It me time speel&liy eenneeted with agriculture * And
according to Maori legend i t was llelmni, the pereenlfte#
fora of the spring* whosent the eue&ooto *all ©an to the
mirk of tilling the ground for sropsf with its cry of
*•
iielat f-;,olal Kolay* (Mg! Blgl& lgi) The s ta r Pentu^%a*r«gl
and certa in flowering; shrubs <Use were the eigne tettq to pre*
pare fo r p lan ting . This usually ta& place about Got©her,
» Seat, Ugli, Aerlsaltega^ T8,
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ta t isigftt tegin •«rllert or be prolong©# wan t i l l to ©14&1©
of £a*««fa*r»aftttirtlns laaalitgr or mml%M® vaathar*
Aftaroardo whan tea shoots appaarad abov©th« grown*>emm tm
work of aaa&ing th& plantation, ana, la iwpaaad pXotaat of
oreottag bramt»$ja&aof brushwoodto shaltar tin©growtttg
p l a n t s * Tha p e r i o d .batwaan planting m& h&tfmt mm alao th©
fmonrit® | lghtlng s a & a o n j a atha triba© approa©ha4m turity
th© nativa* dr«w upon thasi for food, 4nA» in iatar tlaaa
t r o u b l e w a s t a & a nto af o ^ i a r dthan f r o m pUla&lag **tat who
d a a i r a d t o 4© U lM m p lo e ~ I n F e b r u a r y o rttsi&r aboitta*earn©tho
t a r a a o n i a l l i f t i n g o f t h atuau f r o a tha o r o p ,uA in U a r a htiio
w o r k o f p t t l n g r a o d yth a t o r a h o u a a ® t ocontain t h e hanraat,
S a m a f t a r t h i s b o g a n t o d i g g i n g o f t h f t © r o p a , t h a a l i g n
b o i n gtfbt&n % t b a f i r s t a p p a a r a M * o f u h a a n l ( V o g a ) a b o v © th ®
« * « t e m h a r i a t c m * T h i smu f o l l o w e d b y t b a s t o r i n g o film
t u b a r a # A l l t h i s o a a u r r a * i n © a r l y a u t u u m # ammm a g a i n
a o n n a a t a d © l o a a l y I n th © W a o r i m i n d s r i t h a g r i a u l t u r a ,m w i t n a a ©
th® . mm T o i t e a h u - f U t t h o h a r v a a t t i r o a . H a n e o t h i s t o r ®
a l s o b a & a & a a a y n e t t p i f o r t h e t a n t hmm%%*' A t t h a o c a *
i&mim of th ® w o r k a& m a t h e h a r v © a t f a a t i v a l , a r i t u a l
f a & a t *but a l s o a i o a i a immit$ « i t h g a m o a a n d r a j o i i i * t g *
To the agria^tural tribaa tho nm% two jiMfc* rapraaantad
ratbar a aiaaifc mmm* It was in April that th© ^
tea Houaa of Laarning, m & ap«a& man&: tha f&feitiesu tribaa*
\ sM eentlftM* throughout th© winter* t^ll Saptanbar. In tha
tealfth month atra^r mmr®. #ara g&©»©$.from too fMA*«
with th® trlb&a to tthiOffiish was one of tfett
atapi* faada a diffarant dlairitaUm of wording tlma » s in
w§?»* Autwii for insta-naa# fa* lisa graat migration tin*©
f o r © o r t a l n © p o o l o s o f o o l * t o n t j r a ? ©X d o w n t o tfe©
am . m Pmmm p o i n t a o u t , t t e p o o p i © « f th © U | f * r
1 i v o d f o r m o n th © w i U i © o l© «m» p r a © M © & W t h o i r &oi@ f o o d *
C a n e e q u o n t l y i n f l i f c m w y # t r l f c o © © u© h a © w t a a g & m i a n d
W a t f e u t s pui> t h o i r © e i * w9 i r s * t r a p s * 41mm *© t»* i n o r O » r «
o r ©©i|©fc>ru©t©d n o w on©©# whil>© t h o tuialMsr© I n th © © tro ara i w o r o
low, ntm « h o n t h a f i a h » a l l w a r© fc a o y i n t o a l n f tm&
pmmrvina Urn f i a h , a s & a t o o r a e U v i t y w h i c h l a a t o d f o r
sscsao « © © ;a , s i n o o d i f t a r v n t fe ln & a o f a o l s j «ata© d o w n i n
© u c o e s a i v © m i g r a t i o n © . i f c r © h , « p r i l a r t # M . i y j p r © t h o
p r i n c i p a l m o n t h s f o r o o l a , t h o u g h t h o y w ar© © a u g h t fcy
S i f f o r o n t n o t h o d s a t o t h e r t i m e © o f th © y # © r * T h © n t o May*
J u n o ondl J u l y th © l a m p r e y w o r o t a k o n a s t i i o y .i© v© d u pUm
rivor*
&«a~fi«hing also had it© «*®©©©»ionof tasks,
the ©ottotsi triboo ©round tho &©®tGap©d is tr ic t, for
inotano© ivoro oooupio^ In ^oroht April at*i M«y with tho
©atchirig of (groper > ©nd ©©hnappori in Jon© and Juiy
they fiaiiod for mrohou and tho prised £l£&i* on^ ooiiootod
th© ©dibi® .poonao ©©©wood#whil© inv.ATit&'aat,&©pt©mto©rand
w©toh©r eaiao tho aoaoon for Mftfe2£&»Ml»
r a w a r um& Im in ulm m u ( g o u r n a r d ) • Th©MM&* h o w w o r , o o u l d
bo tafeon almost a ll th © y«ar rcund, o© mUo Urn ©rayflah*
ft*© ©UMior, owing to tho ©al& was a favour it© f i shing tiiao*
m 3, Captain la ir monUona tho frtaft haul mad©by tho m% of To
Po&lfaa m &©lng mad©on tiow Toar*a day Ct*o#January lot*)
V I t n t h o p © o p l© o f t h o a o t u r © l o l s f # M ay ®aw t h e
^ i»0 t t t n i n g f i f . f i a h i m i f o r - i h t i h l a » t o d t i l l
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September. In Jftowmfeerbegan tfie talcing of erayf teh» t©
witieh mm added that of ina&ma(whitebait) mid frofrepuin
Swombor* fh» catching of these i&eted t i l l the end
of Uw m tmp&,%la»inmim. Mason appears to to*
from September to January fry trapping them In pots* ami fro©
September to March feynetting. oUwr XoeaJvdiffer-
encas whith tK&fttin the taking of birds aud fish mn&o%be
X
entered into here*
F r o m t h i s m m N Q T o f t h e a c t i v i t i e s . o f d i f f e r e n t
t r i b o g s e v e r a l p o i n t s , o f i n t e r © & t e m e r g e . Xn t h e f i r s t
p l a c e t h e M a o r i h a d a e e a e e n a l o r g a n i s a t i o n o f l a b o u r » a
r e g u l a r c y e l e o f e c o n o m i c a c t i v i t i e s i n w h i c h o u c h o c c u p a -
t i o n hm i t © w e l l - d e f i n e d p e r i o d * T h i s w a s d e t e r m i n e d b y
c l i m a t i c f h a n g e e a n a t h e c h a r a c t e r o f t h e p l a n t l i f e ,
o r t h e h a b i t s o f t h e a n i m a l s p e c i e ® d e a l t w i t h .A v e r y
d e t a i l e d k n o w l e d g e o f o u © h n a t u r a l p r o c e s s e s a s w e l l a sof t.u©
e o n e o m i t a n t s i g n s fey w h i c h r i p e n i n g o r m a t u r i t y c o u l d h e
g a u g e d w a s K n o w n t o t h e e x p e r t i n e a c h b r a n c h o f v w f k #
t P t i y a c t i v i t y h a d I t ® r i g h t f u l p l a e o i n a w h o l e s c h e m e o f
e c o n o m i c e ^ » r a t i c ® y » » a p o i n t w h i c h i s o f c o n s i d e r a b l e i n t e r e s t
i n r e l a t i o n t o t t o o r g a n i s a t l e nof n a t i v e w o rl* ( t o b e c o n s i d e r e d
In Chapter VI>*
I&.the second place it I® clear that the great
Variation in the food resources of different tribes Impomu
upon them a quite different distribution of worsting time*
x fhe ease namemaybe applied in varied© districts te
different species of fish* thusas Bue>snotes OQC|ija-^j®a|SJaSj.
OT#Q40), on the East Coast the feekep is IIe ,e lH O M tp^»
en the feet Coast the hum i* agpIXta to
«hl&» at Taupe the teotom* I®OaXaxlttsbreVlplnnls, It Is ease*
difficult then to equate m®mm given as to a fieh of
thie name#
« £ £ »
AgrJbtutttire' gat* ©a©©alandar of worn to th© mr%h®rn
trite© , n-m flatting aaot.l1.0 r to tte peopl© of th© ooaat# r©«
liana© m b irds t rat© and £©r©@ttm& & th ird i© th* dw ila rs
•f ih© tmal**©iad range© of tts© drm$m» m is and fr©sti»ttat«r
tiah yotr another in ©a«h aa@©to fet© trite© of th© rihanganui
•**4 Un Rotowra lakaa* T© a ear ta in ©octant th© ragfelatlon  
©f work ©f ©wry trf ta ©ainat&ad, a« meet trtfeas poasaaao*
type© of ©ttb©i4l«l*)jrfeed r©«our©©©. But tha diff©r©no©s ©©r©
t a a r M U
A thirst point rsla iaa to th© d ifforont ©©©sonsfor
taking tli© aaii© typ© ©£ foe# ©te©rv©d saong d lffaron t
trite©* Thu© Flatetiar n©&©®tha t a t T©up©&h©imnf^a fish-
ing fctglna in Saptamfear, wte»a® Ouoft give© th© oo**cu ana
Batarua a© from Baaatater oaaara® - m& both ar© rail©hi©
autfoariti©** in ©©afish ing , ale© thor© w&aM variation
in tlx© mmm for taking tli© saraa apaaia© m to© diffarasi&t
graisitda* Thia iMplalns th© apparent <Si©er©pan©yIn tha
aaaoamta of Variaua tibaaffara* Th© dlfforenoaa in tima
tetwean th® mm typ© of ac tiv ity a»©ng ttarthom and
Saatham tr itea ar© © till «©r© pronouncedt Thu© whara&a
laapray war©-aataght in th© ’xifcangai*nifro® Bay t i l l July, in
Saatklandf aaoordlag to $r* Beattie* to y user© taken in
otta&er and HaVasster* Again, th© tra©% m th© te rries af
whisk b ird a ttoad t© food* bar© f ru i t abamt waefe©la te r
tfeiana than in th© Barth* Thla vtittlA giire an aqttlfdlOnt ttaa -
lay In anarling ©peratima* duofe a ltoa tla m ia tlo n a and
lo ta l differeneea «©a*bln©dt© mm® farthe r varia tion ©f
th© ealendar ©f wer icing tlm» «h©« ©©mparedamang th©
&|fforint tr|fe«*»
Ti*a mf&hml. f&ct®, toavar* tibith &m ciaaaiy
thought out %nspit* of ioaal &iftwrmfcm am tha aKistanao
of ft infinite oyolo of actlviti©®* mmh With its proper
and t&a purau&naaof a fairly ataaiy «4 aonal&tant
rsuiina of labour. Both tb©«a point® will n**d to fea
rac&llad in tha la tar pagjaa* flmy »howthat Maori uorti di$ not
aemalat In « vagua moram lm ti qm®t> for food, nor wm It
Oharaatarisad by dpar&dio labour broftan by long saasona of
idlonoaa *
1 H a v a n o w t r a o a d o u tof t h a m o s t @ # m r a l
f a a t u r e a o f t h o e c o n o m i c a d j u s t m e n t o f%3 M a o r i t ohi a
n a t u r a l a u r r c u n d l n g s a * h i s f c a o v l o d c * o f th o r a a n d t h e d e g r o ©
o f p r a c t i c a l9 a e s t h e t i c a n dmo t o r i o i n t e r e s t I n v o l v e d ,
h i ® u t i l i s a t i o n o f m a t e r i a l r a a e a r e e s a n d t h e l i m i t a t i o n s t h e y
i m p o s e d u p o n h i s a c t i v i t y # h i e o e c u p a t i e & a l c y c l e , t h e
e & i e n d a r o fmrk w i t h H o l o c a l v a r i a t i o n s i n c o n f o r m i t y
t o d i f f e r e n c e s i n c l i m a t e * f l o r a a o d f a u n a * A t t e n t i o n
m a y n o w too t u r n e d t o a w o r e s p e c i f i c p r o b l e m i n v o l v i n g g r e a t e r
d e t a i l e d s t u d y * T h e o k j o c k h e r o &g t o a s c e r t a i n h o w t o
• A j t iv tM f l i i fc w o r s e s i t s e l f c u t i n a n i n d i v i d u a l i n s t a n c e *
f o r , g r a n t e d t h a t t b s n a t u r a l « w r « P # f c i l n $ a o f i t * a a o r i
t e p o o o g e n e r a l l i m i t a t i o n s u p o $hi® e c o n o m i c a c t i v i t y , I t
a t i l l r e a & i n ® t o ' t o s h e w n w h a t l a t t » p r i i l s e n a t u r e o f t h e
limit» in' each «*p*r«t* esse* naturally, tlse s&tent to «&eh
cultural faster* operate within tyt* #iiflr«w«tal boundary
must vaiy fre» «©epursuit to It la not Itestbie
to fallow out wary ease of adjustment In detail} it will
bo suffis lent far our purpose to select a representative oeeu~
patten * tha production of native clothing « for analysis*
M s i n s t a n c e h a © t h e g r e a t e r v a l u e s i n c e i t w i l l - s u p p l e m e n t
il l® a w a a f t t o f f o o d p u r s u i t s *1 e a d y g i v e n *
tm m m m tc w tw m te ft xv m c* m or hacks o.omiuG*
Ki.iUtuVtMHXUIK'V^
t h e M a o r i f o r a ® a n © s p e c i a l l y i n t e r e s t i n g t a u u a p l e
o f e n v i r o n m e n t a l a d j u s t m e n t , s i n c e , i fhis t r a d i t i o n * a r e t o
t » . b e l i e v e d * a n f t i n t f c e M i n t h e m * o f t h e m i g r a t i o n © f t h e
fl&®% t h e ym m t o t o s t t b t ^ A D .t i i%1 i y o c r r e c t f - h o i s a r e l a - *
l i v e l y r e c e n t a r r i v a l o n $ * w i , © a l a n d s h o r e s * I t i s o n l y
a b o u t s i x h u n d r e d y e a r s a i m s t h e m o s t t a p o r t a n t c u l t u r a l
w a v e o f m i g r a n t © e n t e r e d t h e l a n d , c o m i n g f r o ® T a h i t i , w i t h
f t u r o t o n g a a© t h e i r p o r t o f c a l l , Now t h e n a t u r a l a u r r o m j d -
i n g s o f t h o s e P o l y n e s i a n i s l e s , t h e i r l a s t H a w a l k i , w a r s q u i t e
u n l i k e t h o s e o f Kew S e a l . a n d * C l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s w e r e l o s s
r i g o r o u s , a d i f f e r e n t f l o r a a n dtmxsk o b t a i n e d . I t i©
e v i d e n t , t h e n , t h a t s e ta e e n v i r o n m e n t a l a d j u s t m e n t h a d t o b e
a sad e^ i f t h e M a o r i w e r e t o s u r v i v e i n h i© n e w h o m e « Ke h a v e
*
c o n f i n e d o u r s u r v e y t oUw s p e c i f i c c a s e o r c l o t h i n g
T h e c l i m a t e o f Mew Z e a l a n d * t h o u g d1 t e m p e r a t e , i s
d i s t i n c t l y c o l d e r a n d w e t t e r t h a n t h a t o f t h e P o l y n e s i a n
i s l a n d s , n e c e s s i t a t i n g b e t t e r p r o t e c t i o n f r o m ' t o © l e s s f ^ - t s *
I n h i s f o r m e r horn® t h e J i a e r i h a d w o r n t o o t ^ e a , t b s c l o t h
n w i u f & e t u r e dfromt h e i n n e r b a r n o f t h e a u t o * t h e p a $ # r
m l b e r y y ( B ^ o n s s . m m t i a . , ^ . ? j y r i ; ^ r a > b y b e a t i n g w i t h w o o d e n
* The te c h n o lo g ic a l m a te r ia l h e re g ive n its dram** o a in lyfrm t h e e x c e l l e n tm rim of p a p e r s b y T e T a n $ i H i m ( » r *
6a '*Stw E v o lu t io n o f S a o r i C lo th in g * * J . r . 3 . XXXIX
XXXV 1 9 3 4 * 1 9 8 0 , s i n c e . . u b l l s b e d s e p a r a t e l y a s f J e m o I r o f t h e
P o l y n e s i a n S o c i e t y *
1I
«*f0~
maiXsts# It »» vim&lltfmrn tiy mm as a IBESf ***a X«$g
S trip pftftftfag totttten tho Inm *»i round %iml& lm t mM by
mfctoi in itm form of a k ilt* tu t mw ttw liter 1 ms ©oh*
fr@nis&by a disrfitrcH JBlttiailoa, for Um a»ts m& Xm^im
im'Wmt tMfe had \vmn to ®wm•xtoftfc
t&rmmn$ m& mi mu »a^© to psrpsiu&t# tb* n n
type of V h»?lm?Am>mx%®p%mi %n with Urn v<y*tftt?8 in
tM lr QimmB, is avillatoXo tb&t tbe ii&csri flr*&
st
«f ail trl#d to itetliaiAiiat to an&eto hi® m i &<m&«Bssit
tte&th&r#©Mitions too rigorous* and preyed unsuitatXa
botft for th« «&6«propagation of to auto. anA t«® um of
taafo &»gsmtat®# Xa tfcuiaeareh for a substitute i'mr®
I® mmm to W i«v$ tlmi the innar "aar,:,oi Urn
QjHHr I & 1apuXma) or la«**frarit* pjft»j>ar«A aA»ilar tftthftiqu*,
was triad but finally r$4»«t#a*
So ike Sfccri &adto o«a&afeo&ifor ftONismw
iiat«tri*l ifeioh a«rv« to protect, him mm tem
tli® vitwantfi  Xljii©he frnmAin tho (& ffl!ll t*nax;
nuls^amnAtfe« iiaar2aalanA £lm> with it© *$x*fw% «wf>*M**i|fc©
Mad©©&**iatreng XooglUiAlraiX£i%r««u This plant pwm%m&
tfcs &d<l«dadvaataga of feeingaiwnfont in nearly all exeept
to ttoftt hilly diets*l«t«, The native AlegefereU also tbs /4
^ ' J s f c t t t o < S e m M S s , i s $ s t l 4 ^
wfcieti»Iwp HNW*!t&oagfe.very ua#fui for rate eieeise and r<m$h
j? Bunts*Pmkimm and Soionao all Mention having jitftftfSUi&g
of s.uie (pmtnggi and frdflHkUHttfte fcraer i t 1®learned
ItigVJiSail rolls of 9ioth imre worn in i&##®r# in
.t®mbr A faU «sf tiiia is 4,1’^n
V/ ?©JteMi Ulrea •I m*p%t f i # i r Mtwo
,ife4Mbt^ Ij4#ri tsam l iiTira^ Kite® «*re. taaMitiBes «f
Ihift Mt^rlml# wSC9ir# iMKittra«i# heb sb M*
garsaents, never assumed to tepoHani# of the lmr®k®:m*
mv* %ottie of Taho®# of the actual steps %
which the use of the p&omim»was discovered no trace rmmim^
and Sfseculatian is superfluous *
But the conversion of the Iiaralge^echA all ltd
Mum* into garments necessitated quit© a different tectalfaie
flrew that employed in to beating of to»« In Umm leaf-
blade® the fibres mr% long and parallel, @tieraa»to
fibres of auto and feindred barks ww inextricably Ijater*
laced, In the latter cases it was «ttfflcient to w©ldstrip©
together by beating | in th* farmer a nfcwtechalgft* had to be
worst®&cut* this was iaanaipds both far th© preparation of fibre
frea th® leaves, and in combining th© fibretts elessents to*
Cotter to sake a fabric, laments of fcinds war®
canstrueted9 mid aa the researches of Ta Baagi Hires havs
shownthe Maori a r t of twined work was in essentials a dsveiop-
Mint in respona® to the mm coaditieaas of climate and raw
enteric! encountered after leaving Polynesia, The
evident® seems fairly clear that to Maori brought with
him and adapted to the local material tfee mowU&m of the
Space# aiagie*pair twine waft, a fom of technique based an
the single pair twine of bas&etasking* In this the two
elements which empvm the weft are twisted in ha3Lf*t«tme
ever each other to la&kea two^strand twine, each halfHurn
n This twitted wane la t*smi ly , though perhaps inco rrec tly ,
f a l M "wjMivlftg** Ma lew of any hind Is c&plqpftd ba t a downward
ttnapm i^feftftg prmmm . in used* In the follow ing pages the
tarn ^e^V ins* has been re ta ined In on® aspect, a i a jftrtlgM**
i l on fa r th e ’general 'art af the Mklcfcng*f garment#, th is I«
both mm tm tm fo and in accordance w ith cuatoiaary uaaga.
If w*derstced m referring simply to th® art, und net to the
technique* m confusion 1®caused*
a warp* with this m foundation a.
eeriea of gariaeiita nan* Into uae*
T h e a a g a r m e n t s a r e o ftm r m ta aMmmi fcprmm*
k i £ t a #mfM$ « a c l o c k s * ? h » a p r o n m & t$ sa K i l tmrmi I
p r i m a r i l y a s a • o f t r t a f f o r iM M taw ty* e n d w e r e » u * ) t m f a v o u r
f o r o r d i n a r y w e a r * T o a f f o r d p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t in a X a r a a * ^
w e a t h e r t h e r a t o - ’O & pe a n d r a l * * * o l o a f c w e r e m d e * g a n w n t e t o
e h i e h t& e f r e e a n d ®of a b o r t fc»&ss o v e r l a p p e d a m e u a o t h e r l a
r e w a l l K e a t h a t c h , a n d e f f e c t i v e l y t u r n e d t h e w a t e r * t h e
l o n g e r g a r m e n t ® , b a i n g t h i c k , w e r e v a r y a e r v i e e a f c & afor
o u t d o o rmar a n d $&v® g r e a t w a r m t h , v j h i l e I f o f g o o U w o r k *
m w h i p i t h e y e e r e a l & o u a e d a s d r e s s e l e a i t a * F o r e v e r y d a y
u e © a b o u t t h e v i l l a g e cl g & r s a a n t w h i c h ® k v o m o r a c o v e r i n g t o
t h e w e a r e r t h a n a p r o n o r i c i X t w a s a l s o i n v o g u e * e a c h a s , 'f e l l #
.p a r g j f e i r i o ! ' t h e f t h a a & a n u i t r i b e s , w h i c h t h e w o m anmm m
t h e y w a n t a b o u t t h e i r h o u s e h o l d d a t i a a * T h $ s g e m n t b o r a n o
t o g a a r o r n a m e n t a t i o n o f a n y © a r t * F a r r o u g h w e a rm o l d
9?
cloak would fea tied around the vaiat*
$ § a r e wo h a v e t h e r e a p e * i # a o f t h e M a o r i t o M e
p h y s i c a l n e e d * : t h e s e l e c t i o n o f t h e i s o a i s u i t a b l e m a t e r i a l
f r o m h i a e n v i r o n m e n t * t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f a t e c h n i q u e t o
d e a l w i t h i t *ftm m a r m f a e t u r e o f g a v M m t s s u c h a a m l n r a a p a a ,
f o r i n s t a n c e # n e c e a a i t a t e a t h e a a e p e n a i o n o r t h e g a r m e n t
b e t w e e n a p a i r o f w e a v i n g s t i c k s , w h i l e t h e a o & o o f a t t a c h -
m * n t o f t h e t « § i m a a f a c i l i t a t e d b y b e g i n n i n g t o m aisa t h e
n Such was tenaa rumfcl* si jpnario tarp for,Milt* For uaee
o f this word v * S o iO k* |y . XOT*d4M45j ta l a n g i t l i r o a *
xxxin^94t T«1 p£frifr«34flt surname &i«tftan*fy»
garment at what was to be the bettor# working deitvsirar&s,and
te*«i whanfinished* reversing, it for wttar.
Bat MH9hssera than purely &nvir0r«ef*ta;icc®-
dHiens or the ptld&ntte of initial technique wmroresponsible
for the Mori art of weaving, Oannanta to aerve a« guardian©
of usedasi^f*protection against &t arid cold or
damageto the slsin by no M»anseichauttted the tale of Maori
clothing# A thicK cloak:* wovenwith s close two^tt’tnft
weft and giving a strong eertya$~iike fabric, well-nigh im-
penetrable to blow of h&nl or «hrfttt of gpear, were nm& in
vmr, then there wore the dree© cloaks, worn at social
{gatherings to improve the personal appearance. These were
ef fflaiy Kinds, The ft&hufearl. a clea<?to which long narrow
strip® ef dogskin were attached, was a highly' valued riseat
worn as a mantle only by persons of chiefly rank, Cloatt* of
the Kcrowsi class were ornaBsectedb^ tags or thrus'Sf*of bl^-cis
or undyed cords* dotted, as it were, over the surface ©f the
garment# These war©often finely mdo, and had a narrow
atrip of ornsaenfratian dos&;the sides, Sosaowhatsi«U®r
cloaks were arnawttnted with pempost#,instead of thrums.
In both of these t-fpea different artistic affects -ware
ebtainttd by a fringe at the .oCcr, and by varying the
•patting and grouping of the thrum®or pompomsand the
fttmpadtica and col oaring of the border# Oarratnts of somewhat
stellar type, though of different ornamentation w©re
tm .teahahurUhuru, er feather cloaks, worn largely by wcaen of
ran!?.. In these feather® were attached to the cloak,
and were arranged in tufts, In square*, or m &«to cover tea
entire Mftrfaee* Wen?different apftfties of blrto eontrlbuted
their for this artietle ends to ahlef baing Urn jv^a
parrot (Mt&rjmrMLmMliM.) Kiwi (M&MMjl ®$w»w l spaeta?
pi&een and M ClXfir*
- timmUmm the garmnt wm
e iftr i& m e n ie d i n o n e c o l o u r o n l y * a am® u s u a l w i t h
iEM M2i» bat often squares or loaenges of red~brom>,blue-
W jek,|fwa or $hite» tastefully arranged, gave an effective
sontr&st *
’Hi©most highly valued of all war®the ©leaH©
Mahout. sitter tag or feather ornai»t&ti©n, presenting mrvly
the plain surface of the wovenfabric, with a coloured border
at botteis and ®dgo* There were the y.ttlta&a or t?arawal «loa&&,
Thsy sure esteemed for til© ailfcy 'texture of their mrp fihre»
«hieh was spaolaliy selected, ma was not washedand beaten
ta the 9fi»oextent as with th© otfc&rcloaKs, ami above ali-
tor tfca heamty of the tanlko deai&ns of their borders*
mrm& in an intricate pattern of triangle©*eh&vronsaid
lasftRB***in nrtHbrcifift#yellow, bl&fcJtand the flaxen wMk of
tha mlyei fibre* For the body of the best draas ©I©aka,
tJCtept ihaat ewMsaantad with da&efcin, a acre ee&p3Lsg technique,
tl*o tw#*|j&fr tnfetrtaekiAft weft* was uasd, while the JugjlM
me siede with a wrapped twins &tlteH* Beth of i !m m are
re&ardad by fe Hangi Iflrea m having been evolved In lew
island* Altogether the wealth of ornament arid oar© of
w#ris?®nshiflavished m tte drsaa eloak® of the Maori Is
tamty fopraaslva*
4 earofuX of th* astiY*# whiih aatar into
the mafclng of that* garments would give resu lts of a defin ite
seeie-weeanoaiio in terest* The fast# which are particu larly
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t © t h l ® ^ S i a p t # rtmy h© r o v t a w t f t b a r © *Apart fro® tha
a m H r a n s t a n i a i a d j u e f c a w n t anUfai i nm®pmm t© « X U u k t l « * © n < u t i c m a
an& to lot* I materials* in th« teM-wpntnfc of & $j&#$ajl %*p©
© f g a r $ ® n t m i d i w i t h acomplm t t o h n l ^ u ® , t o t o p e * w i t h
th ® r © a r e o t t e r f a c t o r s w ldofe. © & t© r i A i o t t e i » s u t f t : © t u r ® o f
r f c t i v © e l © t h i n g * c a r t a l n o f t h i r i r © o n r e d t o m © » t n o t th ©uUfwm
o f a n v i r o n m a n i a l fo r © © # * b u t v a r i o u s © o e i a l . n®©&®» S u c h
w « r a th © w a r~ © l.© a fc s w h i c h *sav© p r o t a t i o n i n f i g h t i n g , a n d
th © d r a s a c l o a k s , w o r n t o © nh& ne© th © a p p a a r a n c a o f t h e
i w a r a r o n p u b l i c ©©©&®t©na*
T h a n , w e a v i n g w a s a s M l l © < 4 © r a f t , . a n d a a © u e h
c o m m a n d e d t h e r © S | » c t o f th © p e o p l e , ,,.n © x p © r tm&v&r t o d
a r s e o g n l s '& a © o e i a i s t a n d i n g , ©o th ? t i t m s th © d a a i r aof
© v e r y © r a f t a w o m n w o r t h y o f t h e n a » # t o a t t a i n a r a j m f c a t l a n
f o r m i n t , c l a v o r a n t i a r t i s f e i e w©r«c# S u e hm Xm®nUv®t th ©
h o p © o f w i n n i n g m m © a n d fan?© , w a a a v © r y r a a l f a c t o r i n
p r o & o t l n c t h o © a r a f u l a b s e n t i o n o f w e r i t a n d t o © l a h o r a t i o n
© f t e c h n i q u e a n d p a t t a r n . Th© f r a n n © p in i o n © © x p r a a a a d
by © t h o r o x p © r i © a n d o v © n th © p a o p l © a t l e r g © a o r © a l s o
j?
I n s t r u m e n t a l i n p r© if t© iit tf s g o o d w o r k * Tit© e x p a n d i t u r © o f ro u e h
t i r a © i n p r e p a r a t i o n o f t h e f i h r o , i n © w on a p & e ta e . © f th ®
vw * f t * t a n d i n n a & t f i n i s h i n g © f f c © r d « r » w a s d u© t oUrn
d o a i r © f o r s o c i a l a p p r o v a l o f th © f l n t a t e d u a m a n t *
A g a i n , th © d w v a l © o m a n t o f a n © l& fca r& t© s y a t a ®
O f o r n a m e n t a t i o n * * * # « * • • a d e u i r a t o s a t i s f y til© S a n a ©
© f a a a f c h a t t © « p p r a « i a t l © n o n th © p a r i o ftyw w a & v a r # f h ©
x if* Baat, «Th©Art or th© Uhara Fora* |M , &j|* BP
for a mafo®rof disparaging t©rra«aaad to rarer to poor
t a w i n g *
* i W'Ss#*
tJtwiprimary putfpcxMiof whlsh «a . u tilita r ian ,
y« U0 t tags wsrsi JkttstiMMi introdttasd to iiaprova Has apps&r-
is i« , And of ra in sapas Is tangi Jiiroa rsQarica* "There are*
IriMWH** In tb ls technique two va rie ties of ©aps in i&ieh a
tteeftil ttinteh Is aimadomd for tin© satte of ornasa©nta£lon*\ *
W& a r t ia t is sen®© of the vneaver, m mprmm ti in Um
©f garments, «aa largely governed by the dictum
of trad ition* and imbli® opinion* Thus the proper ernaiMmtati
for the borders of feather eioak® m& ft*16 to be the short
loop# a nA Hw sig&ag motif, m used with tag cloaks. The
te l eared border of the tantiso type was looked on as Inso rre tt
for these* thdagh in mcMtomt l :;es i t ha® sons in to vogu©*
tint ueathetie standards of ornament iim rtpttta
%im to be gained lay a sk illed weaver are both bound up with
the aocnemie trad itions of t o o ra ft. when an eeonemls
aaWVlty is of impor tans© to the eofm» ity# i t toads to ereete
for i tse lf a soe isi so tting - of trad itiona l rulss* isagieal
tm t le fs am oWervansa© and B^ythoiogieal ta les - which
s&pltaeieea i ts irsportanee., 'In weaving* tfola oemcmlo trad i-
tion was strong* A body of teshnieal regulations* largely
f emulated tram #xperienee> AletateA how each eperatlen
should be dans* and the role* of t&pu enjoined « amber of
ssrw on ia l a its* The function of the la t te r in giving a w
fiAence to the weaver and ensuring eeneentratlon on 'Um work
• ia&uasi, w«iv. ass.
«K fa itejgl Uiroa ^.caugit* JCKX*XX».3o&»
j&srfor ts^ths of mming as# Boat, nype /t» 634*038 
to
I i a0 %®w\d i © o u » a » a % f e © w i%m\ T b »
s^tholoiy of waiving g&voauthority «nd im>rm:\tm&
%ha antopitanto of tho tra f i . th® tdctaaigal r«l@s tossed
$®wnth® of I t- and onaurswl i1#.@r^tont* '»on &n&
to rroe t trawled *a ion toy proiiibitinft usidg* topartur* fro®
traditional u$a0®« Oa tfo©jpr<s?a*rv&1#lcxniof th® tooi^ioai trs ii*
tien of any oreft ttoponAo Ho survival*
T o o w3 tip tJ a o f o r « $ o i n & a f » w s a t - out* t o
#.©nsi«lor*•spofcifi$ ooisoof ooonoRsifi; th&t i$i
In raspfrfis I '& o r i oiothin& mi^ht feo r*£o»r&td a»
att@RSptat tsonforraing to esivircarjDOotaloontfivicns# iTroiijthis
tortof survey ssovor&lpoint*©taMMHSfeole&r« un fcJa®on®$14®
the sareenta of the native# ebancing in ^-.rackr am tochid qua
*
a f t e r h i s a r r i v a l i n ;saw S f t a l o n A , w a r ® p l a i n l y a n a d a p t e l l a n
t o h l o n o w a c t u a t i o n . *vti a t t e m p t ®a® t»& de t o m o o t th ® r i g o u r s
© f t h e a l t o r o d e l l n a t a ,®n&t h e p l& r * t w o r l dms &-..b*ciwdf o r
t h o m o s t a u i t & b l o s u i t e r l a l * T h * * 4 o p t l o n o f t h i a n o is t y p e o f
f i b r e n a c o G O l t a t o d r a - . U a a l a fc& n g o oIn t e o h n i ^ u a * *us4 f r o ®
t i j i s ? d e v e l o p e d a c o m p l e x8 # t o f s io m u f & o t u r i n j j y r o e a s s j e a * t*&i u e a t
a n d t e e t e n l ^ u a © a n t h u s b s c o r r e l a t e d w i t h e u v1r o n r a e n t a l e o n *
d i i i e n a . T h i s l a t h o p o i n t w h i c h i s m o s t f r e q u e n t l y
s t r e s s e d b y w r i t e r s o n t t e s S S & o ri* Out* I s a l n ^ * i t v i a c»~"noerue&
w i t h t h e t h e o r e t i c a l i a t u a a o f th ® p r c f c l t t n * t o y h & w I m r d i y
i»a&© e x p l i c i t e n o t ig f e t h e o t h e r f a c t o r s i n v o l v e * F o r t b s
o l i a r a o t o r i s t l o s o f t h e ^ n v i r c t f i s ^ s i t ® ! s i t u a t i o n a r e i n a u f f l e i ^ n t
* mr®m&firth : *8«» ftoaturiM of tPrimitive I»ftu»t*yrt,
,JSSI0iS JLEEaB L.C ^on* Hlat* Ho.l) *Jan.l»8i*
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%&«KpXa|n ©t Maori ©arrant*# tfaair uaa in w
and ok ptfblla mmBkm&n and Um divarftlty or ar&MNBotatlaft
lavlehad upm %tmm* Saaia1 faotora oust to laaiatA to far &
mpl&m%%m>ftmf ara ta l>afetind In to daeira for
aaathotic *K£»rae«i«*along to line® laid dnm feypubila
t i l in g anfl roeognidad at*ndardaj % tha psychology of
araf^EHsanafifei^iand by the tajidana^ top a 'bodyof aamo&ie
tr&ditian* in tto* wn^imI &.$m i l m In Vm tm h tilm l aphara#
to <»n«runtto ©xaautlon of tha art, Cultura stapo in to
scaapp&mwith anvironnftnt aa a ao*datarmin»nt or the aasnaaia
prataaa* In ©hart pfcgraie&lanvironsient praaants tha limiting
aonditian to eaoKicntiactivity* but thora is no ritjid
anvirowwmtal raauld into ufcloh Muid •oaoaaio afford ia poured*
and alloaad to «at firm,
rlCpr&C.v.il'AI&lrJIr*-
-1 0 th
0 H A P t a
ft- +.*T' H4r
STvlUOTOHB <&M& 'V >ZO GiiC^UXw
0 B A P T £ R XI I ,
SO C IA L S W1IHB m $ E C Q M K G M M M T X i j ® *
•fwrtfrt>.iWi|<Wi1!>W! » niifif>iiWt»niiiT>mfiV Tfftr m~TTiTr^-Tfiiin'm‘"flii-‘-~ri~“n-i-rffrrfr,,''nffi"l|-rl‘in'—|l('iTfi“^Tn— ****»Hfrr' - 'T-jnn*1 -nf-^fr-'^-'rtrrrhUfr-iT-—^r
Tim pr&btm feefore m in W s oilajstor is
on*' o f defining tnW»r»mlatlon« **to try and diceovwr
how the economic in s titu tio n s w& systdawi o f eo^opera-
iie n f i t in to the whole «o«ial Atruetur* cf ih» Maori
«aw» ilty* Thitt Is iy/ m means ®n **qy task , f rt
m m mH® Um d if f ic u l t ly ittomtmb in the
of m t m%$m% m ao#i*i relatione* vsm
tm% regains that In the Maori field tin principles of
ho'uh «ad e$snottie organisation .haw In no way
received the attention whiSh th»ir fantaienUl importance
hm • Arts awl ©rafts** religion*
Mkgle* trad itiona l history and tawr®»U &ad to l r
en thusiast!* ft& flart | Imfdly a t- M tn i Hut ba* ffelt bUmmXt
6{m$@lte& to date'feia %nMaori origins* mmLto fc*r& ta«H to
India, Jn4«w»i«t M arina or to ^a^ icu la , £gypt or Hr
©r t&t Sfea,Ue®s for frdr*«wiatf»g «hleh *1X1m lp
to m p M X n t© m tb* ttftorl* £o«&*i organisation* ft»p*eialiy
Its. th* mammi® hm Xttin Of th« ro il oi fial#*
apart fro* Mi# terlef «Hwl«tftl deacriji^ions of
Sh#rtl««& ®‘<s4John wh!t»« &la6o» Jtatt 1* who «mly wrltor wh®
hM glwm any r ta i ftitoufcton to tlu tida tiox t «f Wwte
pr«lft«nftft #ndi t© hi® a® om wufe iraluafele #.$$# £Mt h»
hM sosifimd M s A ttention Xmm ^f to tra$ij*& out Sis©ap«r*tl<tt
of th® k im h tp prlm ipl® in M« ial grouping, *u*t«t*tc«i «n4
inh*rtt&ii*«» and profcleaa ©f tw nm ie grettptatt social funetloaa
#£ r»i*tiir»s» IM i^ lto l relations tttfcta th* and
ki-M rti tuples hair® Mmi ra thar I a f t m mm aide* Thla
l#rs#rti lAtit #f ta ta raa t in aaai&X or*
0t f t .*34 m tm m mpi&tom «&hyin tint fo lia ting p*&&» atwaaaa
* t data m mmm% pat n%®.s»& p M i a m®m
detail®. aaaiyala* But tfca proving or tfea pmh'lmm m %m$
ar im w ill nt Um% W l# t« lim® tlttig whtah fu tw a
•Mjpltiy ®ay ha profitab ly p« rw s , X.nsocial a trua tw a « d
wgm im Hw i} all* i t la t*» iaais af m ad»<|u«ta
ttearati#m l, tkppmmh ahiah laad* to %3tofciwtgaurd af mmh
m lm b U date smi ta tm m^km% of •««• of tfe* * i« t laportan t
p rtm lp l^s ittM lM in tin »«*s#w'ir^ of ti# *e*l*ty# I t is ,
fe fe l t pr»»mt»ti©B #f tii® mm r p tlsit of ¥le®»
~Kftm
in to* indication of a fie ld of mm&r®h* that tfcti
mn4.f «sf Mmri «tt6n6nti«s' m %X In* of
Ttm mm% em vm im t m*the@•of <i|>proaoh h*r® Is f irs t to
analyse the gtaftritl Maori ooeio;,.? * %tm bmm of
oaalftl organisation* the typos of grouping, th* n«twto «f
ins titu tim * ®.ndth© m r Iotas bm-Ao which hold people tog«th«r
in the normal affa irs of U f * «n& thos> .*1©oonaiiior the ir
oeofiomlc faring#
fm mmm w t u w £ p « u a
mw»«i(nvi~’I I *—|J n-~|--im I T ‘1*t*~~T--t—f-»—-—••- ! > 'Vlt-I<.'*##£#»‘•.lUWirUrW4'n>flM*#'
On# of toa fan4aa«»ftt«X m vUtah aoelety
1$ erg«riina4 I© tha t of leoailt:*/* ©ia«@ #erta |u apati«X mi®*
tl<mo are ln t»r»at in tim vary nature or «v«ry troup, n£i«th*r
oe ttitd w algraWKy.* AoA th* great iaportauG^ of ai#o« i^
tlon i n ao&mnon ioo&Uty ie ttm t i t xttprtaenta uot flt«r*|y a
phy®i«al fa« t9 but also lo&tl® to t&* formation of a wholo
body of psychological bonula, to to fcti* coonon in terac ts of
the aethers cfMt the ir contact la everyday Hfc* Amn® tin
Maori the local gr<mp, patent to the oya of ©tary observer, is
the v lilagf*
the natives t>£ t®rmr ttae H |W In vll.la<ge *mwm~
Hlce* th-s nature m& dee of tibltb ware lar& tly 4#tom|ne<&
% th® j&yelograplile features of tee pcrtleu lar a ie tr lc t which
Umy h&pimmi to ©cow* tho russea go r^e -,f tb* Ummm
with a feed a**f>j%Sraw* fro® the forest* U%®
population w j nsttfr&Hy scanty «nd the vil&a&w w w fa irly
tttsU anil 8«a^r«^» 8mi m the ItartUe h lilc of tti# tm&Kl
1 \*$mm © i i t » t ©weA s o i l a l|4 N M N l ©tf l a r u ©
m& t h * m t m w i i r *%tmpopnl$i%lmmm gr#& t> a n d t t a » t f i i i a g i w
eorrea^oadin&ly iar&a* Th©prm®m®oi a soor® or wore hill*
#|©p©a*©solim%®m%wslywettMA far village altaa# within &
tM iuo ©f a fm? mil©*, b©ara wite>@«©to the UiouoatiAs of
ywpl© «h© f©m«r'iy to tS t on thin pl©«© of ia**d»
In ©Idan days* ©han war and H© alarm® w©re of
fraquarat oaaurrfrtt©©* Esangrvlli&gasi » ro i « fo rtified p©aiti©*ia»
or w©r« aoniriruattd «n spots ahieh adftlttftd of easy dofan***
• a roelsy toM lanSi a band in a rivar, the *&£« of a
& l l f f }ft ©imr jolnad fey a narrow &e&dia bo the vatu
rone* - a i l war© typiaai a 4tea >'<sr« v illage* , $tiaa Vu©
daf©nd©6 position «a» tooNinsi ** naadad rainfor*©ifter»t, m&&
aartuaarK© in th fom of diteha®# rampart*, »©®rp©of
ft
t e r r a © a © © e r© © © *urtrr© «t.® d, <mA t a p p e d w i t h p u Z i a s d e s .
T h e ft© a r e I m p o r t a n t f r o m th © • t a n a m i a p o i n t o r v l « « y &a U ia
l a b o u r o f © o n a t m o t i o n w»© issM eaa© * S i c h & d e t f a » d ® d p a s i w i o r i
w h i l e ©i* © f t p r e t © e t © d v l l i f c s * * © » ^y
t y p e na® i n h a b i t e d * w a d e © i l © d T h e l e t t e r © ar©
© cuaso n I n f o r m e r t i i s e a * t o o , to u t t h e p e o p l e «lh© e a a n p i a d
on® g e n e r a l l y e © r t t r i b© 6 o h a v e a n e a r « t t o r s i , t o w h i a h
t h e y © <m ld f i e ®n t|m o f d a n g e r * F o r t h e p u r p o s e © o f o u r
  p r e s e n tinquiry t h © © x i a r n a l d e f a & a e © a r © o f l a a a l ® g e r t « n a a
W aa* a* *V** $ w *4W»' -*a*p-enw*(»v * **» w w * v<•w' » w w - ” ,|" t ^ •» •>•»•* ' »* .3iy«an«Firth «?b©Kor«K«rftra^^L-jJEA. xxxiv i*id, MM
•MaoriUtil Fort**, /ntitoiV 1* i&S?. (Xnt«fsmt*.rehiv.f#
l|MmmT'4XI.8ttppi«i#nl*XW») Sffi.iahler e«nftU«re th®t
ih® mod for pretitoiion «as W tm%&r&®r@^ra8
th© position of n i@it.X©^#f»tl» £$©«Mfeim i»#fc m t o a@^#
»a<5 itiitilih w|© in c tu n tm «$i&ht 0 1 Hi n ir^^ s to
fiMlui.it da©0ebart»b««ittrfiii©amf di© L©f©4©r fiiMtol«ng«nn
<W# But m m&®r®&Umt>o&th© infiuine© ©f a
pinntifHii fo©i mfp ly in dofconainirjctl» ©hoie©©f a viiiaco
»it©.*'Su©h« s ©ft©»Urn»©tiv©with to Eiaori ia ©©.iaating
his plaoe of ©©tti©o^©jr4t»II©©oiwd th© pr©bi©ssof 4©f©a©©
f^raaa f#©4 ip ai»© imiriag a f©rtifi«U p©»itl©«i
naar a t hand te Hfeith h© «©ttM r©»©Hin ti*»© ©f «©©d,
than the i n t e r n a lstructure of the eeUlomsnt, in this b th
j g a n d Jf t f t i a a t u h l b i f A t h emm o s a e n t l s d f e a t u r e s , a l t h o u g h
the fortifications of the former mm of osseaolty a©
I©.14m% m to c o n f o r mto to e x i g e n c i e sof t h e alt© «t«a no
c o n s i s t e n t s h o p s o f e e t t l s a e n t w a s I n v o g w t* I n r w g u r A t o
s o c i a l l i f e a n d I n s t i t u t i o n s * a p a r t , f r o ® w a r , o n e m ay s p s a ^
a q u l l l y ® s l l o f e i t h e r *
T h e v i i la g © w a s o o m p o o o d o f a n u m b e r o f r e c t a n g u l a r
d w o l l i n £ * * h u t o , a b o u t l ox 12 f e e t i n g r o u n d p l a n , c o n e i a r j s r . ,
s o m e s a l l e r , b u i l t e i t h e r o f p o l o s a n d t h a t c h , o r I f o f b e t t o r
w o r k m a n s h i p , i n t h e w h a r s t m n l a t y l o , w i t h $ o r . ; e a t i m b e r s , a n
excavated floor and earth heapsa up around the aides* Ti.ua
t o g e t h e r w i t h a l i n i n g o f r o o d sr t w - f o r a s t e m s , e n s u r e d
g r o a t w a r m t h w i t h i n t h e d w e l l i n g ,though t h e s m a l ldoor and
n
w in d o w d i d n o t a d m i t o f m u c h v e n t i l a t i o n * O e s i d o s t h e
o r d i n a r y d w e l l i n g * h u t s t h e r e w o r e i n e v e r y w e l l a p p o i n t e d
v i l l a g e o n e o r m o r e h o u s e s o f s u p e r i o r s t y l . , l a r ^ e * r o o m y s n A
w o r e f u l l y b u i l t , o r n a m e n t e d fey a r t i s t i c r e e d ^ w o r K a n d m u c h w oo d
c a r v i n g * T h s p u r p o s e a n d s o c i a l v a l u e o f s u c h b u i l d i n g ® w i l l
b a d e s c r i b e d l a t e r *
T h e f o o d o f t h e v i l l a g e w a s K e p t s o m e i n u n A o r g o c . n
p i t a , a * f o r r o o t - c r o p s , s o m e o n e l e v a t e d s t a g e s , s o m e i n
s t o r e h o u s e s p e r c h e d o n p e a t o t o k e e p o f f d a m p a r i d t h i e v i n g
r a t s * I n t h e l a t t e r t y p o w h i c h w e r e n o t u s e d f o r o t f l n s j g r
c r o p ® , t o o l a , c o r d a g e a n d e t h e rgmr S l i g h t a l o e b e H s p t *
* e f a l o e j ^ l f l L M r j & a L J B l i i • « • h * /,b b ©
fteohoa* On the S l i i l w iIsland! th e s le e p in g houses mm
small* and* acco rd in g to fin g ftt* had no w indow* A.U was made
a irtig h t with f la x and gfssa* Uhon $to§ door was s le g su ,
on® heard neither rain m r wind, nor the teasing o f the
ses* *#sr win p ita s d ew ltsen h a t , dor s e h lu f t da s o ruhis
w i e i n e i n e m G r a b © * ( O r w o W a l e s f f f f h f , , . s M I? u n f f l £J§ f t r e
m i tS&*9Jo f * a l i o i 'i a w a o n d F i r t h "A'haro**
*110*-
In o n e v i i l a & e by Gromt in U s e n o r t h t h e r e w e r e
t h r s i © b u i l d i n g s o n t l v s c e n t r a l s p a c e b e t w e e n t h e t o o r a w sof
h o u s e s * t h e o n # n e a r e s t t o t h e g a t s w s y b e i n g t h e s t o r e h o u s e
f o r t o d s a n d s p a r © w e a p o n s # t h » w t t h e s t o r e f o r f o o d **
S a im a ra * d r i e d s h e l l f i s h * f a m - r o s t - s n $ c a l a b a s h e s o r w a t e r *
w h i l e t h e t h i r d w a s t h e p i v . o e o f s t o r a g e f o r n u t s * f i s h i n g
g e a r * o o r & a p e a n d p a d d l o o * A t t h e a n d o f t h e v i l l a g e w ar®
x
o p s n s t a g i n g s o n w h i c h p r o v i s i o n ©mro d r i e d . t h e
c o o k i n g s h e d s w e r e f l i m s y s t r u c t u r e s } v a r y o p e n a n d s o b # t i m e s
h a v i n g w a l l a o f s t a s & e d f i r e w o o d # I n f l n a w e a t h e r t h e
e v e n s w a r e o f t e n p r e p a r e d o a t o f d o o r a . A t W a l t a h a n a l r--a.
h o w e v e r * I n t h e q u a r t e r a o f T s ir to u h a u t h e r em& r o w o f c c c i i *
I n g h o u s e s f o r t y f e e t l o n g b y f i f t e e n f e e t b r o a d * w i t h w a l l ©
t e n f e e t h i g h w a i e h w e r e a o n e t r u s t e d o f e n o r m o u s w o o d e n
XK
s l a b s w a l l f i t t e d t s g a t h e r , T h i s s e a m s t o h a v e b e e n a n u n *
s o m a o n u s a g e *
I n t e m p o r a r y c a m p s t u o ' h u t® w e r e m o r e s l i g h t l y
b u i l t * o f p o l e s a n d t h a t c h * e r e v e n o f b o u g h s # I n 1 9 3 3 *1
n o t i c e d s u c h s o © no o f a a p l i n . «*fr a i a e w o r k a n d r a u w o w a l l ®
s t a n d i n g i n t h e h u s h n e a r t h e b e a c h o f T u t u & a f c a h a r b o u r *
S h e d s o f f l i m a o r c o n s t r u c t i o n t o o w e r o fo u l t a® s h e l t e r s
b y t r a v e l l e r s *
T h e d i s p o s i t i o n o f h o u s e s i n a v i l l a g e d i d n o t f o l l o w
ar*y f i x e d p l a i n T h e y w o r e a l l r a n g e d m e r e o r l e s s r o u n d t h e
c e n t r a l p l a c e , t h e I ffiS M ; o r v i l l a g e s q u a r e , w h i l e t h e c h i e f 6s
it|OT.I»i r r r - t ' v • r r i r r ' "in' irn^'~r---'T WwH -------------------- rt
jt c r o s e t * o p > a l t * ST«A)S«
m %*«r«iai®sfieXd* Adventures ..In n.JUtf*
 1 11*
O w o l U n g a n d o u p o r i o rhmw® © f | o n o o o n p i o dUrn u p p o r
Um%i&4 Mm mm farthest from Urn orttronfco &atow»y*
Apart fro® t h i s * t h o h u t smm p l o o o f i f a i r l y i n d l o e r U i t a o t o i y ,
w i t h o o - u T u n i o a t i o n w ay a b o t o o o n t o w . l aI&pqo v i i l o g o o *tmmu
k
d i v i d e d t h o A v a i l i n g *in%o g r o u p ® *m ' r o m a r n o d u p o n % C oo&»
o $ o h o e c n t p i e d % a d i f f e r e n t e m o t i o n o f t i i o I n h a b i t a n t s -
u s u a l ,\y b y a b o 4 y o f K in s m a n *
E v a r y v i l l ^ o a l & o h a d i t oprop o r s a n i t a r y
a r r & n s a i m s t a , i n th © f o r m o f a e o w o t i p r i v y n e a r M i# © a0 0
o f & o l i f f o r i n o o b o r e t i r e d © p o t o n t o o o u t s k i r t s *
C l o o n l i n a e a i n ' t t w h m a t t e r s v a c e a r e f u l l y a t t e n d e d t o i n
aide** days, as oarty voyagers hove no ^ » G oofcvin f a s t ,
eontrastod the Maori villae© favourably with tho towns f Joislihr
o m E u r o p e i » O i i a r o o p o e t . Tfco t u r u m a o r b e a a o f t h o
l a t r i m p l a y e d a n i m p o r t a n t p o r t i n © o r t a i n m u s i c a l a n d
rai igi oua ooremonio a .
In another aoeluded pari of %.&villa*;® we& tho
tuafauu tho eaerod pl^co, tlx© “a l ta r% 0 ftan narket by a staff
or a rough etono oat up in torn ground* at which tho
p rtM t performed hio magio riteo*
T h o m t i v o v i l l a g e o f t o - d a y s t i l l r s t a i n s a o r t ain
o f t h e f e a t u r e s » n o t a b l y t h oMtM» p u b l i c o ^ u a r o , a n dV.10
w h ^ r e r m a a n f m * t h o n o t i n g h o u s eof f i n ® f r o r f t m a n e h l p t o f t o n
e m b e l l i s h e d w i t h © a r v in & * T h o d i a g r a m i nFI f a r o g i v e sa
rough,plan of & a o & e m v i l i a c e w h i c hI v i e l t e a , i n J a n u a r y ,1924,
MUdHnmmwIn*111ii' 'nini ii.imininWi iin>i*i’*»iii«wiiHi»i>iwnXNi'M>>iiw;1ii>i»ii;<i!>lirI iiirnniiI ' PiilmnmW>iWX mJinniiirm rniminnr- 'nr ri i inn'tinin’ •r*~rrif1r " r-i--i—rv - "- --ivvaftMwwttt
irJ»0 0 0 k,1®8* and also ttfsJxefleld 1 1 *1 0 ?*
m mat(Tahz*.z*xxxxv*mmhu) u m&* IWHKW*
l a e ^ l T T M P y r '  
- U S -
that of o h«ttfs-t©~rangi in the W®mr& country, 8i^uto4 oa
i©V©lground abov© the right, hm& of the «hafcatane ftlver »om
Wn miles fcelw tl» Mstahurn v iley. Mferer*© to the plan
show®to feature* of a typical Mali village* the dispoai*
tion ©f the &#sllings roughly arcft&Aan ©pen space, a westing-
house ( A * )of better corn oruction t ban the past* socking Shed®
stor® pit® mid-.a,etereho as on poets* Hi©plan should fas
comparedwith the photograph in i:i&* which indicates the
relative siee of the village and the nature of its curre-ind*
Inge, I t ahem also 'the European typo o dwlllng now in
tt8i amongthose natives* It r»ay bo mentioned in passing
that no one has apparently thought i t oecssaary to record such
a plan of an old-time village, which would have been of much
greater interest.
Having given a brief concrete description of the
Maori village, the focus of all industrial,activity, m ©ay
newpressed to a sociological analysis of its constitution,
In every native settlement, there are two constant features,
O- the greatest Importance In the life of the pi .©©,aod is,•:tge
also for social and economicstudy. These are the florae or
Village square, and the flhare..runanfea or meeting-house, ealieu
also a yhare tihn'mir®or o rveo house* for It m& usually
ornamented in this fashion*
T H E Si a n a E.
the ty a e of the Maori settlement correspond© to
the piss*; the public square* or the village srssn in other
©CBiRunities*It was not, as in someother parts of Polynesia,
* etene straet&ro* thmsgh in it® seetai si& iifi m i i t
S t
in tsndeabte&ly related thereto • F r« the evident* telledtad
% $*&&$$on too, tharo is reason to fehink tha& suoh stroeture
i m
ware icnMn to the i&ori In times long past* In &©tes*reo
(HHfWZfatand) Uie mere* was simply the open spsee In tint
titntoN) of the v illage , # t#n roughly r^otancplaraio forts* grass-
tsvsptd or * « s to the bar® earth*
file mara® was the eentfe of the normal village l ira .
In everyday affair® i t was the playgretsrxi snd raeeting-piocs
©f the folks tM ldren gathered there for the ir iarse% tmfea and
gel danse mr® practised there# youths were instructed in man*
%f sport® and the bearing of sraa* grotn-^ups ea t in groups and
telked in the le i ear e hours of the af ternocn* and in oM
eerier® eM people earned on various occupations.
« »
ivory day It served m lining place and seating »ct«»*sedci4e»
for e ll Hie village*
the starae was also "to fie ld on which Inpertsnt
public m e t l a g s«ore held on fee qtaratr* Apart frors being the
«s»cs»bly ground for the people in certa in relig ious end
ftdgfart ceremonies, i t was also the scene of economic
a ffa irs , sueh as the susterlng of the v illages before a cof«iunal
or at the dtaplqflpod' subsequent d istribu tion
of gssae* In the social sphere I t mm also of great slgn ifi*
ean.ee. the recepticsa of trave llers and v is ito rs of not®, the
upeeeh^Riekini snd public ditherings# the greeting or fareweli^
lag of a wsr^party from the v illage , @21teoH pisee there,
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r - - - i n — ' “ — — - - — * . . hhm 'O i wi i m »w




h a a d a h t a f t h a e w a l e c ?b r o u g h t o u t f e a r ®
In th<aa p # m tefora d a a U s *that h& Bight u ttar iiia paro^aroa&l,
h is f»ra«#all words to 111a a a a a m l i l e dpaopla*
I n a x t r a ^ v & X l & $a a f f a i r s $ « & & !% w f r i a h b r o u g h t t& a
horn® p s a p l a l u t e r a l a t l o nwith p a r t l a aoi toX& trm o t t e r
« 5 f i » m t i l t i ® © , t h « t a a r a * w a s t h e s t a g e o n w h i a h t t e $ r a » . t o o «
p l a a a # C e r e m o n i a l p r e s e n t a t i o n s ©4' v a l u a b l e s t o w r a p r a s a n t a t i v « s
o f o t h a r t r i f c a a # f a a a t a g i v a n t o b o d i e s o f v i a l I w e , tu n s - ;!
a a r o i a o n i s s o f m o u r n i n g f o r t i s a d e a d , « u a n r o l a t l v a a a s « s n $ i l o d
f r o ® a l l s i d s s . t o g r a o t th ® d a p a . r t a d 9 w ar© p a r f o n a a d o n t h . i
p t s f e l l e » q « a r a * S ri a n i t h o c c a s i o n s t h e p e o p l e o f t h e v i l l a g e
a a a e in t& le d i n f u l l f o r e ® , d r a w n u p i n i r r @ g u . i a r b u t d e f i n e d a n d
0 u s t e r n a r y f o r m a t i o n *
T h i s aara ew h at* d a t a l l e r l i s t o f th © v a r i o u s ty p o ®
o f a c t i v i t y p e r f o r m e dan t h e naraa i n d i a a t a a t h e n a n l f o X d n a t u r e
o f i t © s o c i a l u a o s * a n d t h e r e a s o n f o r who i m p o r t a n c e m i l c h
i t b o r o i n M a o r i a y e s * $ e n o # t h a t a p i j o * w h e r e a r y
e s p e c i a l l y w e i g h t y o r a a c r a u e v e n t s a r e p e r f o r m e d t o n d a t o
a s a u a e a a p a t l a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . T h e f f u r a a o fa v i l l a g em®
h o u n d u p w i t h a l l t h e m e a t v i t a l a o & i a l h a p p e n i n g © , w iw h
w a r® a n d k i n d l y h © 8 p i t a l i t y 9 w i t h s t a t e l y a n d d i g n i f i e d a e r o «
f r o n t a l * w i t h th ® g r o u p i n g o f h e a t s a u d v i s i t o r s i n p o s i t i o n *
d e t e r m i n e d b y e t l f u e t t * a r i d t r a d i t i o n a l p r o c e d u r e * t h l a h e l p s
t o '© c o u n t f o r t h a f a c t t h a t t o t h a n a t i v e i tw s m a r e t h a n a
a i e i p l a © p a n a p a a a i n ' t hvillage, a convenient assembly ground,
a n d . h o l d d i s t i n c t s o c i a l s i g n i f i c a n t s *
I t d o e ® n o taaara u n j u s t i f i e dto s a s o e l a t e w i t h
t h i © c o n c e p t i o n o f th ® a e e l a l a i c s n l f f t a a n a * o fM M tha »ora
figurative usages in whleh to tara wm soastisi m employ&i,
1% might# for instants, tw t*a«a as a symbol for the village,
thus In reply to a question ^.s 60 '.vhorawas hi® father 1a
hots©a.young 8i©nof ranic said to ssa ”S5yfat«her*s sjmr&a
is on the othar side of te© la o, tie often stays at.
O h i r e M i i t u , b u t T e r '^ a o i shis §§£  &, w h o r em r ^ a e - l v e s
Visitor # * '4 Arida® H is a pi e© o£ Vitoria Insist, the
t a r ammm h a s oo m o t o b o u s e d a s a n a d j e c t i v e s i g n i f y i n g
" g e n e r © a a M a s i n t h o p h r a s e , » h e w a h i n a w a r a e * ;(a im^com
w o s m n ) . A g a i n , i«* a n e x p r e s s i o n d e n o t i n g a
V i l l a g e u sher© l i v e s a p o w e r f u l e h i a f n o t e d f o r h i s 4 n d l >
*
n a t u r e a n d g o o d q u a l i t i e s .
I n s h o r t i tmay t*?said that t o w.r-?.o was, after
a f a s h i o n , th ® s o c i a land ceremonial heart of the village.
B e i n g i n v e s t e d w i t h a c o r t a i n w a r m t h o f a s s o c i a t i o n t h e r e
w a s a n u n i o u t) t e d t e n d e n c y f o r i t t o v o o o ia o t h e o b j e c t o f a
s e n t i m e n t o f p r i d e , p e r h a p s e v e n o f a f f e c t i o n , t o a t a n d
a 3 a s y m b o l o f v i l l a g e p r e s t i g e .
I n s o f a r a s t h i s e e n t i t s e n t f o r h i s m -u ra e w a s
s h a r e d b y e v e r y n a t i v e0 ? t h e v i l l a g e i t w o r k e d a sa b o n d
o f ee iam U R S l u n i t y , a sone o f t h e s e l i n & s o f i n t a n g i b l e b u t
n e v e r t h e l e s s v e r y r e a l t e l n d w h i c h a s s i s t i n h o l d i n g t o g e t h e r
th e - n e w b e r e o fm*y s o c i e t y , l a t h i o c a p a c i t y , a sin that
o f t h e s t a g e f o r e c o n o m i c e v e n t s t h eroarae la - o f e r eat interest*
t m w ipes
Or*k ls m u t im * nrtWLVAvUlftfg* »** &$W$ing on
I#’ ilit m rst* Hi* &.%&§»$%ton of tM f l i t io r Is if« « *® ****
usoisi ©ttt#Ma4ls.g Im ililng in ’Wiftp4&oo* thiM Is ® r®§$*»!i$plM
Hmt«» with * cable m l ' Hhb to enters Vat Iftfftr w* o*
M il finer H la also t tm i at* In
4i»tln*ttv»ttgri*.Ws ia a * «* * ***••#
whtife I® thu wosir©ff%f#n^gu tli@ ®so#tinff totm© ©r tell.
of nmmWif of tto§ vtil&m y*&P%&*
In the »hOl# i't*W of Maori fullttP#
Uwre if psr’lis|iS tie *i#r# impef%w*%oUJ©oi to«R © *®rv#<l
Vjiiiinn of thie kind* Fromto mmm%% point of vU»» i* ***
Ma-Umt siiftlfii^si®* Sts p&amiiftQ;&«t»4®4 an of
0 itilif «n&ii6 «r®cfcionroquir®&«e«4j»rfttl0n m * l&rg®a$&lo-
Etron$h&wwktn*& lafeoin**n*«d#&for tfe®limit i&tf rot •ftttlngr
tip ©f th® slgliiy tlskofa for rlft&«”p6X*«n4 eeatral pillar®
4«na»d«dw * m mm im% im '$& ffvtrvUfcm* **p«irt« In t la-
bor dr@©aing»ih&Uiaiag*md«WK pMiUne earning had
fchtlr part ta plBf* At. various ©i&ge#of th« iwiWlne* *§»lo,
th« payawnt f tho worker©by $rta*f&ft %nmlv*& a fcla* of
t*pltft^i*ti* (®nt®rsrifo on il» part- of «hl#f or ©osjottnlty%
tifta*a#roti<m of «$*iiMUt*d fttKfttitU* of fooft w$
t« till# owl* forothourM *n* prtUwUuwy w in s
%gioat!&t fft«t&r*« £oo«o®i©$#«0 |s#r#li#a ts®eMiwtlaa* offoo^
with oklUo^ w*rK*r« from ottwsr trite** Hi* or**»i**tl*n of
%m worfe sigjbfe h»v* to ©»t#M ot»r * $*m®14«r*toiop^rl^a,
H i t *
m m o f tm m immm ta«& a Xm$ t in * to im u a * a m a M ttg *
ltoa$o a t Ta O r io r i 1© m « 4 f>llg© Ta» © fan*** ( i ’te
Y a a w ftffau ft# * no i was ito M j tta& t p o r iou o f t te a wa t t*$ fn
$0 foo ifk la t* i t * S i l l i * t l i is t i© ra th o r •Koap tlcn ftX * #or&
naa aoiB»ar«o<i «n t o l& rm Umm if? ia?5%sou a l l Hi#
fa r is « r # ftn ig h a d May.* 1ST®, f&@ fo» U< Ung mw i w %
n
abaat Tv mn of iggatlami for taa awnare*^gati*iaaru*
$o® of titiea# Jioaeaa wr@ of grtat aina. $ba
l a i l l d . i a g a r a e t a s % P r o p s , t i & a$iaw ab& a t f t a i ^ a ^ a f c a t i n i * w ai& fw i,
ma m faat 3Qfaat braaa, &m %,-faot fci&h*m&
aftgaritlaf; to la^or Larea was aalcaiaM to hold I$mQ p#e;..io»
Ttio feoote® f* lla ta tu a s! aarvad i a t ub ft&atana ana h is w ga t iaa *
m a g i f t to Ta t p a r i o f H a ttra H l, was 7ft f m% long aa ft 34
fe e t b road , w h l1© tfe® r id g t pe ls , a masa iva p.iaea o f t la too r 16
fa * t frm tho g round waa o r ig in a l l y sap a r tad by fo a r f l l2 U r * .
"H o tam u iw, b a iX t to jrap Xaaa i t , is $u f * o t lm&*
ttfa whai«*a«"ta**ifS 0 tu *»* a t B aa ts lia ^ * paa a X#ngfth o f 70 f## t>
a te raad th o f 36 fo o t , o r4 a h a igh t o f XQ fa o t to %\m rad&a
po lo , w i i l io i t io 4 fo o t h i& it. a t t ;o a idaa* fh lioaaa
R an g it iJc t, ca rved ?ay Ware* AnaHa ta fteh ln and o tha r# o f % & M ~
ia r » & i i m d % » t i* P iM i® a * a a a n u r t i jaaa r iy 6m ,f*a t lon g by
£8 fa a t w ida arid abou t X$ fa a t to Urn ©roan o f Usa roof* f l»
0 an r in g took ba taaan t& raa an t fo a r yaa ro * fh a b u i ld la g o f
a^afe liomao% m pm ifo tty Mm ar«M$%San o f f b t i r tmm 'lm ira iB two r '* ,
rsq a ira d a g Taa t amount. 'o f l&bo& r*
sf: ®r*mi „ 4 .i t i « ' , u
Tm nsmap mm tlsa pm&m%of Joint
mmmls effort* raaliead through a aotapiieatad
of mQhmgfl of goods and aarvAaaa* I ts wood-o&rvinga wara aiao
%m mM-w*of mprm&im of t3»» hl£tnat forms of toataoiaai
aid,1.1, aoeibinad altta tha t a r tla tic a^ lr it displayed By
se
Umi Maori in h is erafta* THa fe&ildis&g aaa in&aad baau& iful iy
adorraad# O rnate mod aorv ing was Iruvishad an doer 4o@to&
and l in to i ©fci©Ad# <m the vsindour arth ltr& ye t ©>..Uss
«1&&8 alc-rsg the inald# ©f t&o varanAahj on t te eisti© el' tfta d®a$2
liar go boards | and m Um post® whUfa m pvm'%®u tliosn
B lalng frm the &pm£ of to© gatua woe & iiu i& l in Um form of
a aou lp turad human figu re or a 'm m of erotaaqtta da&lgm Umi
largo p larft or tha oo tar thraa&old u im boro oarving* ftea
In te r io r of Uia !*mi8a was t&atofuUy daaerated* Th® low
wall© tsar© ao t off % toroad wooden aiobs, ha&viiy a&rvaa,
a lte rn a ting aAtb f ine ly Aa#ad 'r@ed«*if@r>{; eaefe in
i t# » y on @3s$jre.aaion on the. h ig jieet form of Maori deeo ra tive
art* - fhe aftirtln ft board and o© $#2.1* wero e ften
llg& tly a&rvod, The mm lvo r id 4«*poio»&r&v@n or pa in ted aXae«
was expo r ted tyy, -$m or «er® p liia re* eaefc dew* fro® a sro iit
treo trrnft* At lt& fc&ao @sgo one sm© verged tot© ttoa eemftiattee
m J t £s «*rtty of rmara :'m r0 um% Urn firefc p rM m iim $a ill
and ariieiry* eoricln* U rou# ona of t??e most? dov £o|>o4 forma
o f w onon le o rg « t t$ j» i lo f i o f t o m t^m * w i# m uwm
m$&sfck wvilofa.«*ra m% lutandad io aatlafy %tm prim ty
mmm ie noado a wm tm of aaiataxiAksg of usaorl
dul turn | atiah os the ©anrod houso* ilia m r emioa tins graon
atom na*& ow1a 0 .1 t Cln»ltikl) nud tha M i| M aiaak foordor ahawa
tha t th is la sc* $t aHBrely r afntaa wBa aasartloa of ®«»
ti'iaorlata tii-at to# •aaaM Aaa of prim ltit# mm am alat a lmm%
of m&ktm praviaibka for t&a prinary »©oda of food anA
a .o'Jtar#
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of a twa&nfliptr®* almost wurtfclgh* Tb» raf taro, finally*
«ara 1tailed In paitamed ©oral.la end volute® of rad»«ftill®and
*
fclaak*
Thta decorative wor^ was not of equal quality
In all district®s the wor* of 'fee E-ot coast was ia ^®r»rsi
•txparlor to that of the w»©i,whil 41ffirent tribea epeelal~
ieed in v&rioua detail®* Thus . gapahi *ere artists? in rauw
mtx for r®#i*p«fliOlo#wA thatching, while ^.afci-poror*war®
renowned for their carving Andmftaf painting* The /•raw®
war©noted for their eanrod storehouse®..
of the m i*fjtiAor atorehoueee <mpil©©t ®aoh
*
v l i l a g o p o a a a a a e d a m t n b a r t t h o u g honly am o r tw o # t h epro*
p a r t yof c h i e f a , w a r® ® v o r e l a b o r a t e l y © a r v e d ,In a u a h e a s e
t h e y v » r o h i g h l y v a l u e d * T h e i r ® r n a © e t i i a , t i o n w a son the a n -
t a r t a r 4 « w » a n d « a a u s u a l l y r e s t r i c t e d t o t u aporta around
t h e p o r c h . T h i a p o i n t o ff re a u s e f u l c o n s e n ton h e s o c i a l
a p p r e c i a t i o n o f w o o d c a r v i n g a m o n g t h e M a o r i . F o r w i t h
t h e e x c e p t i o n o f t h eo w , aoplo r & r o i ywont in to a
s t o r e h o u s e * J an e® t o b e a a a n b ya l l , nd adntrad * a a r vIni had
t o h o p l a c e d o n t h e © tit a id® * B u t w i t h t h e w h a r e r u n a n g f t x t h e
in o a t in g « * h o u a ® ) th ® c a a ®m® d i f f e r e n t * Th® c o n s t a n t u@ e o f i t
b o t h fey t h e v i l l ag® p e o p l e t h e m a e l v e sand by psoats ellowed
»m» o f t h e f i r s t o r n a s M n t e t l e n t o b® p l a c e d i n t h e v e r a n d a h
aad around ih® in te rio r walla. In other word®# carv ing though
an ejtpreaaion of the aaatlM tla aanaa of the a r t is t was don®
QSflWM'W w" t»"im^Pi'Wmu '1 'ik-!»*riinil'ill i*~»y#r(H'rmrnro--imrnr-rifir <itnnnyirrfflr-•~t-f -"-ffi-nrt t— "nr-1" «»w.-   * > * « • * » < * w m *
m For and detonation of Maori heueo see
Th© lao r l «LP|S*V* 146-134 ( w i t httlngrmnr* Mgata
lMd.,Ul»aS~a&l .^TISTiton MMtl ?1-1*“0$ T©ftangl Hlroa
^4^M X!? M E,'>ES* (for r«d worst
pattefaJ f,JSit,,-ti» slagrf T.fHfa»HHW.Cf. l»o
xxxiv, 6T8-41J.i.uareSJn Walroa Oaardian. A,rlY T S i Sf
vltii m «$« to social appreciation. i'mtm It was only
piasea where It wasId 1w>seen and adMlfltedto beat sdvant&ae*
®u«han attitude was reinforced tsg?traditional rules which
«pt«ified the parts of a Gliding appropriate for er«a«enta*»
t i o n *
The g ound plm (Flo ) shows the shape of to
m e e t i n g h o u s e a n a i n d i c a t e s t o o c h i e f f e a t u r e s o f i n t e r e s t .
T h e e x p o r t i n g p o s t s f o r t h e r i d e s |> o l o v a r i e din n m ¥ e r
a c c o r d i n gto t h e i r e l s eand t h e dimensions o f t h ehow© . In
n o d e m s t r u c t u r e s t h e p r o m o t i n g e « d o fthe ridge, m s/hieh
t h e f c s r g e c o u r s e sere X s i d t o f o r m t h e V e r m d s h , i s a l s o
s u p p o r t e d h y a p o s t , s p r i n g i n gfrom t h e outer threshold ( v #
P l a t e ) * I t i s d o u b t f u l i fth is b e o n o l dusage*
W in d o w e n d d o o r I n f o r m e r t i m e s w e r e q u i t e s m a l l , t o
r e t a i n w a r m t h w i t h i n t h e h o u s e * T h e f i r e p l a c e , m o d e h y
s t o n e s p i s s e d o n e d g e i n o r e c t a n g l e , m s s c m e w h d t f o r w a r d o f
t h e c e n t r e o f t h e b u i l d i n g , T h s f l o o r w a s o f e a r t h , l e f t
h a r e in t h e m i d d l o , h u t c o v e r e d t o b o t h s i d e s h y a l a y e r o f
g r a s s o r f e r n , w i t h l a r g e « a t s o n t o p f o r s l e e p i n g p u r p o s e s .
H u s h - e t i q u e t t e p e r t a i n e d t o on© o f t h e s e s u p e r i o r
h o u s e s , e s p e c i a l l y a s r e g a r d s t h e p o s i t i o n o c c u p i e d b y
p e r s o n s o f d i f f e r e n t s t a t u s • T h e p a r t a l l o t t e d t o
g u e s t s w a s a n t h e r i g h t h a n d s i d e d l o s e u n d e r t h e w in d o w *
T H s e h i e fmn o f t h e v i a g e w e r e t h e n o p p o s i t e , a l s o n e a r t h e
f r o n t o f t h e h o u s e . T h e e h i e f o f h i g h e s t ra n is , h e a h i e o w n
s l e e p i n g p l * e e , n e a r t h e c e n t r e p i l l a r #mnA t h i s e o u l d n e t
b e o c c u p i e d o r e v e n t o u c h e d h y l e s s e r p e r s o n s * T o d o s o w a s
a g r e a t i n s u l t t e h i m . M o r e o v e rm g o a d m i g s t h e b r o u g h t i n t o
I
the hows, m th is ueatruetiipe to i ts taou (seegMtpftMJ
a n d t h a t o f t t e p e o p l e ? w i t h i n *
la MjAirn timea these austom tov® beeowe «ea&»
#a®4*s«*saelements being s till retained whilo others are
m l o n g e rebearwa, T k u a at t f a f o a h l a i n1984* e party of
v i s i t i n g r e l a t i v e strrn ftwtehl* distant mm £a-rty miles*
# 1 0 had eo®em an ufaanfxaor mourningparty after to death of
Te FQuahare*ware l>®fc£.entertained by the Aetai people in
«¥e WSjai^a-Te-iiotu*,,the great house there* 61»n our party
enterad the building, the fusats were reclining* in aaoorfla;.**
with amlent usage, on uiata under th© ®lv&<wto fee right of
the door. But contrary to all the «»«na of olden tl»* a
meal m» served to Hunsiin the heuae on a lene strip of white
sloth unrolled on the floor to serf© as a eover*
T h e r e m a a g r o u t a p p r e c i a t i o n o f s e r v i n g a m o n g
t h e S s o r l ; e v e n t ta g h s n t i U m o f w h a t a p p e a r t o u s t o b o $ u i t &
f i m & g n l f l e a n t i m p l e m e n t s i s e r e o f t e nmmtemly g r a v e n * « n d a s s t
w o o d e n t o o l # s s e r e g i v e n a l l t U o t o u a h o f i n d i v i d u a l i t y toy a
* '
a o r a p o f s e r v i n g * I t * o r n a m e n t a t i o n a l o n e * th e * a § ® o u l d I s a v e
m d a t o s a r v a d h o u s e a n o t o ^ o e t o f p r i d e a n d a t a l r s t i s n *A
s o n e s p t i o n o f t h e h e i g h t ® t o a h i e h t h o g s n i u s o f t h e a r t i s t
g o t i t t a t t a i n l a a a b o A l t f i n a s ^ U n T h e e h i a f ? w s i r » p a i d
a. v i a i t o n e d a y t o t h e h o u s e b u i l t toy H U f t f A g } '» t g f c e a n d o r n a m e n t -
e d v l t t t g g r v s d f i g u r e s # A f t e r n r * e a t i n g t h e « h i « f w i t hUrn
4t0W*>mmI III11Iiri i II--—mv - t - r- •<-
si Somanotes on the sogioiogisal value of woed^«arvln§are
g i v e n I f t h e p r e s e n t w r i t e r *a f d « f » & »XKXXV*
srr*tt.
mmtomey e«si«t® of to te e 1. tte Tong®*®sate?
in th* tits light a t®tto«®d figNT® atanding *t th® site of
•fete hotis^i and adv&nood to ^r«®t him 1» tti# same §tgf|«*
But to his mm..®mm% h» fom& tha t i% wm a woodoa &l&h
garwd %' Vm tanning hand of Into tha
«
Of a tattofttd 6&i®f« So «as Tangftwa 4©©# # 4 , Stioli a
t&l®, showing tha a ir of v«risiisllItt»A* tha t m a a\*pp-aa>d to
fe®possible of koine iiap&rtod by tto* a rt ©£ th* ganr®r to th®
wooden. figar®* Is proof of tip high ranawn tha t attacks# to
*
to craft* ?P*1i**Kitdttt®d war* always attraatftd adftiratlon*
Umh o a n t i m a n t a w a r o a t r a f t g ; l y i * l i i f o r « a d b y to ©
m o U f o f a o r t a i n o r ti t® o a n r i n & a * T h e f e r o a d o l& fc s s s h i a h
g t t p p o r t a * t o I n t e r i o r w a l l s w o r d g r a v e n i n t b s a a t t b l a n a a o f
f a J H t l a a t a a o n a t o r a # d a i t i o a a n d fcu n& n to a i n g a *Th®m l a t t e r *
w i t h i f e l a h w» a r c p r i n c i p a l l y a o n e a r n a A i w a r© o f t w o t y p a a *
Th®first ahowoda dlatortad and aogwantionaiim& torn, a, hug®
f&ad with ©taring ay®a in aoainata imiahly aslant, wtda gaping
ncntOi'and tangna« fc©«*®dlog#* th® hand pipping &
vampm o r with fliigara elaapad m atom®ah* Tha ®tfe®r%rp®is
» © r® naturalistic* thoash ©till of a distinctly aanvantlanaiiaod
#itrm#t©r» Th* fact is tot. of a haiaantooing in ropoaa# with-
m% the tearing daftaniaa m p w tof th© t o nmr atyjto* and
t e a r s ‘t ointtiaat® tracary of th* ahiofly tattoo* Tha pro*
portion® of Isamtofcady&r©also fcattor praaanrad. this typ*
®f acalptur® ©is th® assa $y adoptad for th©ham®of th#
l « , *r*c?® w «* M M i lM g f3HUuS» m * e f « % a s H % a r l n *m *for iMiilvMrwrlton mfcr* to fte ml»®i® ftttritniMi Mi®
first introduction of tli®louwlodg®of osrvtag.
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t h e e e n t r a l p e a t s u p p o r t i n gUm r d e p e l s
( 0 e e f i g * ) O n e s i g n i f i c a n t f a a t a b o u t t h e a a n f i n g a o f
e i t h e r t y p e i s t h a t t h e y g e n e r a l l y t » a rUm u . m i e o f d e l t l a a
o r $mm& a n a a a t o r sof t h e t r i h © 9 ® s y t h l a a l © p o n y m i s h e r o e s o f
t h ® M i s t y p a n t , o r g um w h o w e r e r e n o w n e dtor t H i l r d e e d s I n
f a r d i s t a n t d a y © , a n d w h o p e r h a p s M l g i v e n t h e i r n a m e t o a
h u m * o f d e s c e n d a n t s *In ^T® T o f c a n & a - n u i - a - n o h e !i> t h e r a e d a r o
M e t l n g * 4 i 0 t t a e a n d T o J u i t l , tine? s l a b s o f w n l e hmm c a r v e d
l§ r «i©n o f m a n y d i f f e r e n t t r i b e s *appmv a u a h f a m o u s p e o p l e a s
T a n a t e a * T a i a a - t e —^ p i i a , T o r o ® , a ^ d H e t u r o a , c a p t a i n s o f t h e
f o u r c a n o e s T u k l t i m u , A r a w a , K s t a l u s a*4 T a l n u i r e s p e c t l v e i y ;
K u p e m id P a l k e a * n a v i g a t o r s o f o l d , n ,a h u n g u n u » P e r o u r a n g i , , a s a ,
T u w h a r o t o a , M a n l a p e t c /and / i p a a u i , f r o m e a c h o f whom a t r i t e ©
o f t o - d a y t a k e s i t s n a m e * t o g e t h e r w i t h t h o l a d y t f h a f c a a t I r a a g l ,
s a v i o u r o f t h e h * i » a r a # R u a w h a r o , p r i e s t o f T a k l t l « u j T u ho®
a n d H a a h tt> a n c e s t o r s o f t b s U r s u t r a a a d e t h e r s o f n o u s .
In accordant© w i t h o e d e m u s a g e , e a c his c a r e f u l l y
labelled wi th bis nans* But l a © m l e n tdaya9 t h i s m s
neither p e e e i b l enor necessary# W r i t i n g w a s \m fm o w n »
d s s p l t sea© weird statements to t h e tontrsry w h i c h h a v e
l a t e l y a p p e a r e d - b u t e a e h a n c e s t o r u s u a l i y t s h a d s o m e d i s -
t i n g u i s h i n g m a r k s t»y w h i c h h e©ould foe r e c o g n i a e d * T h u #
in ,,Y © t e a n $ © « ^ l ~ a ^ n © h0 M t e r eis H & ahu*. t l p u n s *of t u h d © f w ho
I s ghewn with the f o w h a r a f l e w e r , a f o r e s t p r o d u c t o f w h i c h t h e
f l e s h y b r a c t s a r e e a t e n fcy t h e s e p e o p l e * T u a h u r a t e a h a s t h e
p e a k of T a n g a r i r © a t h i s s i d e , w h i l e t h e d e r a i - g o d M a u i i s d i s -
p l a y e d w i t h tw o r o p e s t o o n e o f w h i c h i s a t t a c h e d t h e s u n .
*•1,$*4**
VWftjtotaitatof hie day! .ght-e&ving feat* In Vm hen** at
nctemia, «r<i*htw hi* nam Twmmysr»&&pm.£ A?$m ia
represented with s tilts in >mn&*Bat math.of the mere
f**2»istie detail f o u n dIn n*etla$Hbou*e*of to-day i s
purely aedern*
T o ’t o i n s t r u c t e d p e r s o n s o f o l d e n d e y * ' s u c h&
r o w o f c a r v e a £ i g u r e s a r o u n d t h em list w a s m a p o r t r a i t
g a l l e r y o f t h e i r c h i e f l y f o r t e s r * « & i* d i f f e r e n c e o f n o t ®
o b t a i n s b e t w e e n t h o s e a n d t h e p o r t r a i t s Oi±e s e a s i n t h e a n -
c o s < r a l h a l i s o f E u r o p e , T h e i i a o r i a i d n e t s c u l p t u r e f i g u r e s
o f tfe o l i v i n g * h u t o n l y ©£ a n c e s t o r s d e a d f o r a s n y g e n e r a t i o n s *
A n d t h a n h e d i d n o t a i r a a t p o r t r a y i n g t h * l r f * e i s l d a t u r a s
w i t h f i d e l i t y , b u t r a t h e r t o c o n j u r a u p t h e i r r a i a e i s h r a a s eby
some a s s o c i a t e d d e t a i l * I t w a s t h e m e m o ry oX t h e i r w o r* * *
o f t h e i r d e e d s* a n d o f t h e i r g r e a t n e s s I n t h e t r i t e t h a t t h e
a r t i s t w i s h e d t o p e r p e t u a t e * U e n c a t h e c a r v e d s l a b s w e r e n e t
t r u e p o r t r a i t s , h a t c o n v e n t i o n a l i e e d s y m b o l i c to.-ie**o o f r * ~
m c m h r a n e e *
Uo a l e ? ? w i t h t h e f i g u r e ® c a r v e d a t t h o h a s * o f t h ^
h o u s e p i l l a r s * f i g * e h o w e o n e o r t h e s e r e p r e s e n t i n g T o r o a ,
c a p t a i n o f t h e t t a t u * b * a c a n o e * w h o s t a n d s i n s i d e t h e g r e a t
e a r v e d h o u s e wTe'#bMl**~%9~»e%u* a t ^ u t a e t u a i n Up*
t f r e w e r a d i s t r i c t *
T h e f u n c t i o n p e r f o r m e d t y t h o s e c a r v i n g s o f g o d s
« p d a n c e s t o r s l a I m p o r t a n t f r o m t h e e o e i a i o & i e & i
p o i n t o f v i e w * t h e f i g u r e s o f « * l f d m o n s t e r s i l l u s t r a t e d ' t o
«1 S9~
tnlaa* Tm of da itloa Had a prae tio-
a l rtllgioma a i#U f toonfta* As aa to rla l qpmboift of th*
panthoon of % feting® %y witan tb® Maori roguiatod
M® U fa# thuy to fona tha t m lH l oto^a&tiva %&®&gr«wsM
tor ayUui and r itua l which ®mm « » i ‘UaI to tft* praatl»o of
any ayatoa of religi©ms Ijol&of# Tha flgaraa a;f an*®ator* par-
fm ud a aaraawhat ®lmil«r funatton for aoaiai organisation
a n d t r a d i t i o n a l & n o a l a 4 | |® *
Tfcottaerl had a groat wapaat tor Sal®
foiemna.his me#®tors* Thotr worda md saying® mm t rasw e i
for gonoratlona and often v.aaaadinto prav^rtej "Hold faat to
th® wort®of your anaaotora 5,:*was an old mjk%§ ivumloatad in
Urnyounger fMMtUM* may w***®also to pivot on whiah
oateneifely hung tha aaai&l organUatftdtt of ti» triba* Knawlodga
of G»naal*6la« was mmt aorafttlly aonaarrad* arid th® Img
line® of mmm with meh dosori ptiv® matter,»®oro painatajctngly
taught to tb® frotm®paapla of ran&» MowUs®praaanaa of tha
aarvod alaha in tba b©ua®of aaaoafelyj tendad to atrangthftn
and jp-rooonrothis. ^nowladg®of a^oaatral n-mm and dooda* *tea«
®no®tease »® opamd assd th® tq-paiof building th®
jKaap&aof th'Vvilia§*» westanand ahildrata as m il a®®an#
aroadod in to adrair* loudly tb® 4ea?ratlv» of foot®•<*to or1tie-
ia® or applaud tfca daliaoatlan of tha oarvod fig&roo#and to
•paaaiata on* and identify tha vapraaontatlono of «0«a*tor».
A ttar it® opening tl» hoaa® *a» naod frooly Ivy tb» paopto in
the mm ing® for mm » , Mia Alaauaalon of v iliago
and tr ib a l aftaira* and tfto g eating of gas*eta* To tfel* tna
anaoatral figoroa ©ado an offootiv® Oao&gr«and* s ite l i # t
trm Vm danoing tU m * filaaa rlag on tha ir mottidad l» a * and
giving a bright to t4s#ir of Iridaaeant flfcally •
tlMitr ftmmim wee appropriate to tfc* flow of laugher aM
talk, to raeltal o f tribal history, oM s«ge., tale* of .fleets
arid to ftmetirBd da&d* fh tir atiUptared outlines around
tee walls s#¥ ti as a aamitaat thoagfea&e«eolou©reminder 4f
the fame of the tribes, As e/abols of timepast tbey bare witnessa
to the living reality of tin p»s#ut«# Tbey w rt iiiterwevaifc
with all the linpreaetoas fsrowearliest ahiidhood* By questions
about thea «n4 the reetarfts of adults* ever K«*nt Amprase
upon to ir juniors a tteovieftgi*of the pfcst*the yoimg people
absorbed BM«hanatttrgl lore*
T h a g & r v e d s l a b s * t t e n i h e l p e d t o K e e p g r a t a t h e
a e r a o r y a u s t r a l n t f n t f t a o d d e e d s * t o a s s i s tin t h e p a r ~
p e t n a t i o n o f t h a t s o c i a l t r & d i t i e a ^ f c i a h i s t h e l i o r i t a ^ , © o f
© v a r yQwmmify* T h e y a l e ® w e r e a ' s i t a e o s t o t h e r e a l i t y o f
t h e s o c i a l o r g * - < l « a t i e n |end f o m a d a h u c l a u s f o rto t b a o & -
fer e u u d o f « a n U n a t a n d t r i b u l p r i d e a h i e h i s s o i m p o r t a n tm
e&Meatain binding togatttaf the pao.le*
The w h o l e-Sharewh&kftiroo f t e nserved by Us vary
iwae to perpetuate acasep i e a eof tribal History and to f c a a p Urn
masteryof it fresh in the winds of the people* Ihu® is ifc
with the fereat Hauh&umaeUn^houso, !,fa SShai-a-te-oe t«% at
Mat&ataa- *'Uhe$h»aa of the igland'’ ~ so ealied because
of the aide and tireless pursuit of the nr#bal‘*fa Kpetl by
thsrqovemaent treops, "Tt !sohe**#*»mUi**at 3fcMua"*t*»ftsagi(aea
Plate ) and "Te Fuhi-*a^!ataatus« a t ta Tatar® ftaetafeiiara
both significant axprasalaiB of she tribal pride of ttoa Tahoe
\
/
people* PettJd mm a rations anterior » m& Mataatua w a s
the mitmtml e a n o eof the m i g f a t t e n(sea p„ }
« f # peft#*e*Ptrfth&)«l» a tYe t t s n a r o a t likewise
*omffi«8jerst«»a weil~:»©ro aiaeestor* P»rafc*Jitwas the M of
Mrnmmit f r o n twhm tattffHtheir n»»6, fh@finely
#amfedhouse *7?sngltlhl«, formerly s t a n d i n gat. T * T a h e l i e o n
the shores of L&m RotHMf and nowIn ill®-Au©'Xm&MVUMttn,
is svaiiMafter a proisinent rnmm%otof the \rsp people (see
Gtaealegleal table;. ^a»a~te~tapur*wand M&eftroaMat Botoru.' are
©arvtadhouses of the «pa»s foli-t, called on» ©fttr 4tas ©»:t&in*
t h e o t h e r a f t e r t h e w i f e o f t h e p r i e s tof th ® A r a w a e a r n s e *
t h e a n s e s t r a l v e s s e l o f t h e t r i b e , i r t i l t e 4 a f t e r
wre» was na^e4 • house taillt a t Ylswseo, was & g rea t ancestor
o f ! i g a t i H t * s r u # t h e o w n e r s .A l i t t l e now<11®ised
a t Pvteftklon the larrofrawharbour is ©silled *^«$<au**r&u* of so
I wss tola hv an aped Isay of the settlement* This ©o^sssscr*
ftes the ©la na»e of the AutklMiAIsthmus * TamftHfciakai**rau-
n
Tarseki of t h e manylovers, (v, p* At t l i s c s asuperior
h o u s e« s fcuilt for a s p e c i a l p n r p o s a #a®a p r e l i m i n a r yto
s e e k i n g i r e n g e s n e e #or t o g a t h e r t r i h e s t o g e t h e rfor B o o t i n g
In someeoBBRon©©.use,and #enent the alHsnfte between them*
T h e namethen given to the house usually had reference to th©
event for whieh it was huilt, and served to recall
the ©ireumstaneea to the minds of the people, In future year©.
mt
The Maori hm manysuch nrMMoniedevice©*
WMttwamn •-WMmmmtMmw- •  •»««..ji.-.-—»«»»•- ........... WWW*. .«.• «liMMMNIMeMWIjli •• •.',.
ie The writer was eiw©told %' a European sell versed in the
Maori tongue that tama&l 'bears the meaning of M ttlefleld. lie
quoted also the mtTmSU to hi® * a young Buret©w|unwho
W@Sleaving- jer tho ear, "I amgo*nr to the .Mifel * to the
battlefield^# th is meaning, Hsitfer, has net hear*terrsfcerated*
m of* ©  Persy amith* JBtjjtltea ;.of..tte ttgdfo
Yh* tdhar* tfoafoalro-. tea %In® a ©*ntr* &f
Ufa* a pla** lito ra l If *rann*4 w&tn triba l o**oo .©felon** it©
KNwymm* rotoiont wi%htrttoal f©*llug or *l$*lfl*«ftt of ao®»
*pi»©4©of nata* In this my-ft taaAffft' to provid© a fexma
f#r t&a *aiittn*nt of tit® p**g»&*»in ltmn*t*rlo& Btrttfflw*** m&
typ* of iN&imwmk%i t gsav®* waana of *sspr*#aion for ***tt*ati*
inieroot®* ©ffaring a fW 4 of d isp lay tor tfwliigheftt hrmmhm
©f «o«d**Arvlngan&of roea-’panol t*«Mqu*« It gm® %lm
tilling p*opl©their rrnlMvm and fiii«*ts m opportttaity of
appfwaiftting ftha art of th* aanror; it provided a
for dlttpX«ym& n "ptri>ll*«fcofor©wtsomth© « rU s t oouM pi so*
his W0 TRfor *riti*i«ft a-,id ateiratlein*
In to atndy of Maori ©oonoiaia©th® tarwaA houo©
In ©f granat Important* M *n attaapl* of th* relation of social
interosts to work. It mo- on* of tfca ®-rpr«d»*t-
I v©skill# both in th* ^ount ©f ©ofittsumallabour *n&org*aia&-
ti*n r*qilr*d to ©root It* and in Hi* ftrtifttry mpmvtod on.
H* addrnunt* T h plao* of the o&rvoawood-worfcof ®mh
a houta©la popalar ©stiaatoicm iafiliaks *l*arly tn» *oapi,®jcity
of **«no»l©aotivatim ant th* Intar**ral*ti on of toohnid&i
skill, arts *n4 aooial orgonia&tiOn* It night fe®*aid that
%hmmhighly *i%aorat*d oh^eota Um thoir
fm in m®M ©rganUotio®*or© rnfirnm by th* 'pmmmm of
artioti* fooling,, ©*$ar© ©x**ut*dby t*ehni*«i gaill
working tfcfdd£h ttsa *®o*io8tidgygt***
gOCXALf&U?XQN&XHM& nbum .
In tha 4i»*tt&ai*n of th* two groat raliyiag*p*i»t*
*f viUaga Xif«* th* petti ie s^uar* $pi4 th* «**tiagHto»ig*# th*
wXW**
fem in ity has been trea ted raitw r m i f I t were m un&iffer**
m%U»ti& body* acting in group unaiilBlty, ftm analysis of tl m
&©sial orgM tlsatlan in i mm be fterpied further* to M tlMi
type of waits «hioh composedthe willftgii «nd Vm nature
of fcte M«lal stratification,*
T l i i a o r i v i l l a g efoaprlMd a masher ef house-
h o l d s , e a c h c e n t r i n g i t s a c t i v i t i e s a r w i a d w e l l i n g h u t * T i i a s #
w o r e m a i n l y m aw d f o r s l e e p i n gor r a w t i n g i nbad weather
s i n e w n o c o o k i n g c o u l d b edm® o r w e a l s t a k e n w i t h i n ttMMu*
a n d e s e a e m i s t a s k s w r e b e t t e r p e r f o r m e d o u t s i d e * i n v e r t h a -
l o a s t o © c e r t a i n g r o u p © f p e o p l e t h e d w e l l i n g h o u s e r e -
p r e s e n t e d t h e i r h e m e * u s u a l l y e a c h h u t w a s o c c u p i e d b y a
s i n g l e f a m i l y I o f t e n , h e w w w e r*it ©a® s h a r e dby a l a r g e r
g r o u p e f r e l a t i v e s fin W h i c h e a s e e a c h l i t t l e g r w p e f p a r e n t s
a n d © h iId r o n u s u a l l y o c c u p i e d i t sownssrawr ef t h e dwelling*
b a t no p a r t i t i o nef any kind was o v e r r a i s e d a n d g r e a tfreed an
was observed*
F i g u r e s h e w s t h e p l a n o f s u c hd w e l l i n g
h o u s e * o f t h e w h a r w p u n l t y p e * M o d e r n e x a m p l e s a r e s h e w s i n
*
P l a t e *The doer and windowwere both snail* and w
i n t e r i o r f i t t i n g ® v a r ysimple, a space of hare earth ran down
the r a i d d l oof the hut, with a, stone fireplace in the «sntrw*
Small t i m b e r sor a line, of stones set on edge marked off a
slwwpingplace on either side «xuAs«etii»es, ass in a hat entered
a t im&tatun&f a t fee bac&also# B r a c k e n®as spread to ©often
ii For s. short description ef mederrswmrmmi .....seeRaymondFirth*
H m » l a r c h * i t f l f t *
+xm~
tfe*IMfoftM &oih»r8*r*kx, & \4 m%®mm %M ewr t*»  
©uteaia s tep t *»ar it* wiMow m %n lh® imrnm of «qp*rlor
$ % i #*
o i m r w a s p m t i f t f t U y a l « « a t f r c o t o
fetti# A flasc aord «r a pel* atratalMMS«ir««B a mrmr allewad
m&ll to fostttn® up temwarilr? but casing ttfemUa
$t**ata$*i in a itiad naar tt* »«s» and tools war©atorad in
a in i an paaia or l« a AM* rniln® dUttaa mm trmbiy
m<te for aaei*m&l and ton ftpemi m@p* To **•& &ie»a«&<&ld
talfekgpt a faw aiaaa pits for rooi eraptt * **i *®
poata tar praaarvad faada an* gaar or all kind** «AAm m a
®r %»#In the aaaiilf*$afoad* A jMv•latfirt* Mata« *«wi atonal ia*
amahnd wata? g@iar4»»%ar$taai&islffcara*flasc &iia *ad. UaaUUna
tmplvtm tbm i&la af iwmadlaia hfctaaliaid baiaja&lH^a*CfcUtfa*
of H t S i i bad ©or®prop*rty ites oihar £•»*** l« i M il* •«*•>
8 i s t i^n a r m i n ' t » * f i r ® c M a i * «*sd i & r g a a i a r a ® o f # * * A
ils&ain a3@ffisara faral.stilus al ifoa
famllim hmm* *fl*®r$i9» m wmMftdaf propdrtgrdJUiiae*
ilent Iff*ftmari«a*t«ty*
Thu «wlaS «tmiri«kU«A wUk&itto a«®w**l$§rwta
f itf tfr simpl# In' lie prittalplaa* Thm&mUmllw
%tmmm&j t o M i d t o fee f e w < & & * « * * o r p a t p l a t o n » a r i
•eelatgrt a!*&af»# #as«mara « d ©lav©## fltet to
%tmmr& m ^ rn * f aaa lai diffaranil& ilam a « lo» r infttyftie.
$f III#a&aaiiania&i ef iansiIs fiiaaaa&ar^?# witlaMi©@l.ii@fsi
a m i im um flNMtt fca t o m : i M r i t j r t n £ £ & & 1 * ^ *
the ^etut ms » «s^aft * a®soaiKi®vtof f irs i^ rn
In a #<miiiMMl ®W*i*ll»»f 'W **
«mi<*
definitien waHret-lwm ®al©or female o f «leading £«lly
n
a, t r Ifea** The rmm%%m m m Um wf$e^tie®en% Junior re la tives
of the m JM.- **» tor*.# M ajjfeaa t& a aaiMaffli&# msmmm
and V.e ilk®*sometimessaid to indicate a ©X&aeof persons
ef superior standing to mrt&Uwere in reality
m
%m*m f o r s u c h c h i e f sin o n e c a p a c i t yor a n o t h e r *Tim
e o s t f s o n e r s ?;er@pa©p i e of 1 » s o c i a l©tsndii^g*due to such
c a u s e ® a® c o n s i s t e n t d e o c o i 's t f r o m y o u n g e r » m $ * e r a o f J u n i o r
h r e n e h e ® o f afamily - younger sens o£ younger s o n s J&4lniini%m
lB%®r'~smrrlamof p e o p l e o f l o w r t o a w tM i s l ^ v e a * o r l o s e o f
p r e s t i g e , a s b e i n g t h eoffspring of' parsons redeessea f r o ®
s l a v e r y ,tn i t s e s s e n t i a l n a t u r ethe s o c i a litratlfItalian
i s c o i n c i d e n t w i t h t h e g e n e r a l p r i n c i p l eof M a o r i g r o u p i n g *
t h a t o f d e s c e n t f r o a co m m o n a n c e s t o r © * -For, | , t v w t h e v a l u e
a t t a c h e dto p r i m o g e n i t u r e ^ s i n e sall aeatoer* of a group trace
t h e i r a n c e s t r y h a c i ito t h e aaae f e r h e a r ,the a*in differing**
i n rank e m e r g e n a t u r a l l ySrm t h e o r d e rof b i r t h ,lepeoitil
s o c i a l p r e s t i g e a t t a c h e do p r i e s t s , v i s a r d svsfciop r a c t i s e d
fclac^ Btaeic and the tsachsrs whosostatus depended upon their
training rather than upen their birth **though they mm
generally draum frcw chiefly fatal.11os, Tatteeers, carver© and
experts in various branches of edonafaic activity also gained
 social position fcyreason of their skill* as did fmmrn
warriors* But, these persons did not constitute distinct
social classes, such m mere created t$r status of birth*
« Best* 1M£| X*MS* ef* also i | | i
* H a r e *E # % e r M o m , fr a d a M i t » ~ . 
f a t o r , 1 4 f ^ i # | l W r w e h e l e »1 * t t N M t t *
UK T#CUHW0ral#£ $P*£, XVX1l t W | | M | S | M iA M a »
Hare H eac i.J .f^ O W lI 34-9j u a- » - - » r f r # s r ~ ^„___ „ „ , - , ... .... ..... .. . , M a e r i * » j g l l « * m t e r t1 ; w & $
g e e t ^ a e r l X » & 4 # * 6 ,
tfca torn -proparly appUtoMLa.to m ®Kperi I* wy
bransh of Kncnrladtf»t was in uo way a alaaa Wg®s a* h®»
9& G »atlm aft « g f . o & t © ( i ,
I t H aft b a a n m a d a t m l n M * w i t h © a a r t a i n ftt in rfc* t h a t
gaarl aoaiaty a a n f t r l a a donly two aX&aaaa,££M@&&£&
s l m ^ a s * s i n w a l lmmtto&r®o f t h » t r i b a « § r * r a l f t t f t d l a a « a
4 & s r o a t»o d h i a f a o f r a n k , a n d e o t t i d t h a r a i o r ® « « M ® r
i l w s t i w s e a n t l a m a n * B a r * n w f ® t h a t d u r i n g J i i a l o n «
t © n t a * t i r i t h t h e M a o r i h e h e © n m r £ i» a n d a p a r a < a n «to©
i t
w0 n l. f i a d f i s l t t h a t , h e b a l a n g a d t o t h a © l a a a o fcmmemr&i
A mm o f H g o t l ‘M im u r a i imm m o d a a t l y d t h l « d t o t £ » p r a a a o f c
w r i t e r t h a t h a m s a r a m t a t i r a * b u t i n m a d a m a p a a a f r t h i s t o r s i
i s a f t a n u a a $ w i t h t h a d i a t i n a t l v a w a n i n g o f a o & u a l a h i a f ,
a n d h a w a a u n t o r v t a o d i n t h i a a a n a a *
T h e a o e i a l d i f f a r a n t i a t i o n b o t w o a n e h i a f s aA
iw-n o f l o a a a r r a n k m n a t m a is a d % « tq r a i ta g f l f t r f tU H t f a m a o f
r @ s f . a c t . Me w s e o n a r © r a a e h a d o r m a d a o b a l a a n a a b a f o r a a
« h i a f » n o r w a r *mw a p a a l a l t i t l a a o r t a m a a f r a a p « t n ® a i.
i n a d d r a ® a l n $ h i m i n a r d t n a r y e © « f i f » r e f t t i © n , iM g ran * t f e o a a
p r a e o r i b o d b y a t i $ u # t t a &a do© t o * a r r 4 a d p a a p l a o r a& ad - p a r -
s o b s * A v a r y i n d a p a n d a n t a p i r i t © t o t a i n a d i n t h a © © n t& c ta
Qf y | U $ p Xi-fO * Thf* © pO©i$..l p W H t O R O'* * a u l a f
w a s & a a n i n t h a w e i g h t o f h i s o p i n i o n mfcan a K p r a a a a d a t
p u b l i c s a t h a r i n e * , h i a t r & i n a d p r e f t f t U n q r a® » c r a t e r , h i ®
t o w o R l i d s t o f g a n a a l o g l a a i p r o v e r b s «anA i m f t * h i amnmptim
o f M A m f e i p I n « w r a n d i n © a ^ ® i a t » m d * r t a W . ^ i » i t f c * « r » t a r
a e i g m t o f * a r o » o n i & l p a r t a t n i n g %® h i© b i r t h # i s a r r i ^ g a a n d
.......... —-w-^-.-,,, ^
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d$®th* qM hiM <toMkvr$gm*of a KWh ®tri*t®r *jr»t® of
Jg$@ |*
£9»ln®i&«®of &irth &lom>h&mmr, mt®net tb*
sol© £®»®s>®rtto r®nfcand infXu*n«®« A®a pra«tift*l
f»li|i®& of $®etalon of ehara®t®r, farsight, initiative
.arsdability w®r®r©^«ir#4 as «*ll' :ih®»th®#owore not
afpmr#nt In tit© flr»t-*%om ©oss*th#n th® l®&d®rahipof Um
fcritoi®m>M $®m emr him and to®wst«d in his y®t*ng®r
tofoth®r*it* oapatol®*or fail teg him* In th® nmrml »ai®
oousia meat fitted to ^cttaand*Shrt in roligioua ami ©art-
menial affairs the arl\i, ©till play®dhi® pari* d®M
axawpl®®givtn si®toy8r*Graha» la a most int®r»*ting
«Mmatl«|tlfln i i lustrat® this point very el®arty ,
T®Mira ms by birth th® tereditary chi®£
of T®Yaouftoyq ®f &g®tW»h®.tua, tout «s®lth®rh®nor hi®
brother w®r©mn of fore® of «hara®t®r. H©a®oth®lr fathor
j»aaa®dhis mam (authori ty> 00 to paora iuhaaroB hi©
mplstw* ?® this taaa th® Kgatl«nVh«tuaof that |j^e l®«&®dfor
©aldana®,.and h®waa th«ir r#«egnlted political toad* re*
'*train«d tfooa from {tartiftipatliig to th© "alag" •«*•«**&»
or* ftorafcetftdth® affair® of th® peopl® to th® t t s®of hi®
death*
Bat Sira atm r®tain®d th© prostig® of birth «nd
osuM not to®dapriyed of hi® »tatu* of j|£|J^th®
Ijotr* In oartafn nag*#*! «nd iaf«*anlal p*rf®m«w«s, h®and
m m l f t ooml4 o ffic ia te , Tims for th® iapoaing a«d lif ting
of i&iSi th® parrying out of ritual obaorwaes as dt tlsa
b irth @f ahiXdr'®*** hair auttfng* tfe® fix lag of bomoary marks
* l# 4*
O & fif tif* ® t r i b a l t t r r i t e i y , r e c i t a lof c u r a t i v e m i : 1 cmb Urn
I t fee* « om® © I c e%mM h is sp mm* th® o f
fii H ew , ©n©tat© © c e a c i c n a *«• f«r th# tribe
as a «fh©i© » t h e r e c i t a l © fhmm Iaq M* •*** g i v i n g a n d
r e # © i v i n f o f f r e c c n t © w a r® a i l t h e p r i v i l e g e s o f T c H i r e * T o
h i** © g a i n b e l < m ® e d t h e r i g h t o f b e ® t e w i n g n a s i e am C h i l d r e n *
m 4 o f A f tH in s f o r f e m a l e c h i l d r e n o f o t h e r t r i b e ® a© t h e
b e t r o t h e d w iv o © f o r t h e y o m g s w a c f h i®&m pmple. With
h i m r o s t c a t h e g u a r d i a n s h i p o fih» t r i b a l%^onm ( h c i r l c e a u ^
a n d t h e B w tt r l ( t n l i s r a a n a ^ o f f i c h c r i e a a n d f a r c a t c * A l l t h i s
c e n t r e d a r o u n d h im a© t h e H I M -
T h e e l d e s t i n d e c c a n t , t h o u g h d e p r i v e b p i n -
c o m p e t e n c e o f M s a u t h o r i t y a s l e a d e r o f t h e i r i b e # f t ! ©ay®
r e t a i n e d h i s ta a n a a r l i - . i - h i ® p r e s t i g e a s t h e f i r » t - b © r n © o n ,
a n d c e r t a i n a o a o e i a t o d p r i v i l e g e s o f a r i t u a l o r c c r e B i o n i a l
n a t u r e * M e r e o v e r t h eam® o r l a t e r d a o c e n d a a t ©&£ h e
a r m m i g h t a g a i n r e c o v e r t l i e p o l i t i c a l « a o e i a l s t a t u s
o f t h e i r l e s s c o m p e t e n t f a t h e r o r g r a n d © i r e * a& d s om m mm
u n i t © i n t h e i r p e r s o n ® t h e e x e t e r i © ,m m i l am t h e n e o t e r i c
raa-rsa o f o h i a f | i i n 8 h i p i
f h i a d i v i s i o n o fm p a t t e r © o f t h e f l d f e l i « t h e
s c n c v f a a t r a r e c a o e c o f i n c o m p e t e n c e * . t o a l l o w o f a
a e c u X a r a® « r e l i a s a t e m p o r a l h e a d s e c u r e d t h e e f f i c i e n t
g o v e r m c n t o f t h e t r i b e * a® M r ^ r a h a s * r c * a a rk © » t h e M a o r i
d e s p i t e h i © r e v e r e n c e f o r p r i a e g c n i t u r e t h a © a c a n e o u t* *
l # © k i n s t a s h m a t t e r © ; tas t o s s a n b l i n d l y d i c w t h e f o r t u n e s
o f Urn t r i b e - - t o t o s a c r i f i c e d t o t h e l a c - ' o f s b i H t g r o f t h e
l i n e a l c h i e f t a i n .
a chief wholed his tribe hy virtu® cf authority
H 38*
§&iit$& fey ab ility er farao of a&afmatar &a dl#tlxi$t f r«
Mri&t la Always raaofnlsad as holding hla paaitla^ in aaah a
**»a«ltgr« ***i® *nowna» a X g f f i M M M m t ^uah p re
l ^ a o r a t a h a a r aand tha ra^awaftd * a Tha nala
palate of tha atory of how tha la t te r g&l&adhi# authority ara
m il Known,bwi tht version giv@r«&yllr*0rah«a I® worth aaa»
tiaa hero# tftaanall &gatl~faa mm #*a*ablad to hear th#
poraparaaKi ( l a a t w o r d a jot tftair dyiuft ahiof Hapi Tuarangi,
only f a B & u ^ & ra h & t t h a na s ta r® youi.ii, yaepead*d to Urn w o r a a
o f tba 3 ,a a d a r * Bv:'Jt*oafW r *aa will l a a u isy triba”? tm th® sioaianV
mia quaatlcm o f th® o l d m « * u A f t e r aana ralatttas* aUang** *han
naithar tha rnxw m r o l d a rnaphaaa r jpltedgftau up at tha
far « q n t of to vlllaga flarao and a&iiad oat *gf frora*.Mo m tonu
m moteiA j t e A - l i H .WMMU-..Ha j a n t - a a e . . fra. t ^ t a j p ^ i ! > t f l r o -
X indoad wiu do bo * for aa tea a & rv a d .aVarn^oat of tba
a a n o a p a a a a al te doaayt a till amithar a u a htarred atera
ptm%will a r l e a ,J- T h a tia» to© tri&a (gauoay would not fca
Without i t s naaaaaoiy l o a d e r a h l pansidigrUty* Tha teta
f e a r a l a a a r a m o n l & l l yth® magt Important part of tba aanoa,
fra® ita marmtha emoa 4oriv©a Ite apaodf aoa*worthiaaaa ar*d
g a n a r a l o f f l a a a y #fitnea t h a aliai la of ? a Rattparaba- to would
h a t h a t e t ai«*r» t o r a p l ^ a athat vhivk waa t e l n gdaatrqyad
% do&th*»han tha stern past of a eunoa fcaaaaadaaayad or
hrokaa* another teo* ite plaoa - avan aa with tha ahlafa of
the trlfca, @mahw&a tha word o f To Baup&rahain raply to tha
< g a e a t i0 f£ «f t h a dylug arlklt «ihi«hgained him tha ioadarahip
of the trlha# a paaitlaa whiah hi© ability.# foraa of
aimraater. and aj^arprlaa 4n§fel#Ahim to hold fim*
Aa a ru la a eh laf «&wimtad hi a auaaaaacc hafora
Ha&ys* and tk la wk ra tli 'tosl Hsgf$$$&a$sp**0¥al af lh#
a&aasblod ps©plt%9 gim :t loadly and ssritti om Volga* &y
ailanaa or » s l | so r ts of aaaart^ as of -a a ligh t oougii m-iiilag
i*ea«A fene gatSiariiig* Th® aldaat ocn of ttea daaaaaad a&l*f»
if s. nan o# ppoyad abiiit*/* O'-ten a&atiMd hi a fa thar 'a
pioaa without bonsai, $Ms&wwla4fp$nt,,j fewt t&a t&ait aaaajjiianaa
tf til® paapla* a® enow* in ilsoir o&^diai’jao to |j|® w!t!i@i#figa§
naaotfd and andoraaa h is psai Uqhq and aiiUtoriiy^
:jtwn&rk oi' n a&iaf wus fganai'ally Un najsaibar &f
*lavaa ha h'M in hi® houaahold. Btavwy w$0 a datfintta mid
mmfnl institution ameng Us®.Maori sM priaanar'ft im'wn in mr
vmpriwu to tmiu p*r%of Urnpaopla in thla mwm7*
th®f®was &o at&i&oa&ava©la»s> alt*a tiia wsrsonf.©spatial ijr#
i&tars$orria4 with I’raa $>a©|?iaof low rank, an* tfeft ram&ttot.
©i:f@pringaara 4fr*a» Si&va tfiria# too# vara if tan ta&an as
0 «sncafeim«or aaaondary wlyaa % a&iafa* m& ttea miMmn,
Vm$ 4 w s bora t o a tlgaa ©.<.Umir parenthood, caul*
alwaira a la ld g?a*ar aiMl teflnanta* ^iavaa i*a**ase t ^©nsral
tr iba l praparty, felt aiwaya balongod to Individual oanara*
Th« ro la tim a b*t«Mn thorn and tM lr saa tars tme on tha
» W » «MV and plaasant* Tha #lav»a did tiro raanis.1 warfc*
feat ward wall fed mA hoagad# though without tha pro tection
of my *p*« |fU aoaial ntlaa* a t the w a y of %ha «n&«r or
tha if #aataif* &t$dXia%ia to ’0@a&il&d for a JftgRaa$M0%*
fioo or to provide a re lish to a 'fcrnat* on ttaa to*y
mm m il traotaa* Hut ‘to «t*t*M*«tt of K ilUa* Dram t&at
$ 1m%;$ pmmwMm&imaA ffe & ife m ttm lf d ifttritm tad '.
mmm  .ifespSjy%mit «a#i®rt «^oaa in tam t lay in aoao liio ting
Hwilr @oa$w illi Is wide of the truth# A Maori slave*
m% a aem'barof the tribe* could navar pmmm lm€%m&
i t i t to Isa doubted i t p a&aapt in i « instances, it© aoald
ever taltivat# far a plaea of ground a ll at tea to
ftte % hi* ownar,
A h in t ims «o» toaea*tivou of certain of the
primiplm whioh,datenalmd social ra la tiena w ithin the
V i l l a ® * ,hut there are a & i l lfar tripos*eifrtiets to be
wm ii? G fto a ^ 'iN G .
From the doeerlptien of the Maori v illas If*will
have been raaXiaed already tout Uior© are othor Us*
tealdea that of commonhabitation to bind together tM>members
of tha emm&ity and dateraine the manner of their aaaeeia*
tion, Of paramount importance In this aonna&ticiaor© thoaa bead©
ot kinship, Shiah break up the*native aaaiaty into a numberof
distinct groupa, vhifi grouping,m^yfirat tooaonaldarad in
relation t the village* and thin as io ©ataro Urnwider
ajsher®of aeaiaX activity,
th© concrete point of focua, of which a numberin
aggregation forced tba village* ma th© dwelling hut# oaa^pia^
‘J'Ji ipff i r n w t - n M i y y r t 'i rivi =3- l i i »t* 1 n»{[> *» intw tfW iin i m rr t i r 'r-iirrtf -H f n r nmra**C la «Browin*$&**yteaamaatataSant la madetoy ««von»run ~ ,&**»
SkltircLy '•koanta ain Vamogen haban ttnd #o§af kenwsi gantuttftr
aaln" Tp»&>» Iha latter ramr* Is qplta incorrect* Jr'or *&&*
an»n ciiaa a# hi a authority MMrrm* tu t ia reality Hm I* lw
refera to Giroa ( * D.fiSJaad$h»ar*
ev*ev to fafwtra tfiia7vary atata^afe* whieii is
^Plaaar a»ffaaaun&widerstreital dar freiliah
Fall* daa aa aa riangifouin dor Xnsalbal aagar
a a X a b a a e X W & a u d l j p k u n d t o e a l t a i ^ i t d a n U a a h t a 4
waiiftn xmn%9n'' {p**?*)So arrora MWMrti Tha original for au
thia i» pral>atolytha atatawant toymcholwa (1317^ tha^ at Bm&i”
of aookaaa hav# MNWl #ilah te44 toyan
indaae^dant tanaraw ata* t*#0* #«t ^ieholm himmli poi&ta m%
tte®lifflaulty of tiifin® an aeaurato aaaaont ol Urn *jw»iiU«al
aaar<0Rjy*»of to Maori withoafc a, parfoat ^mtwlad** of M ir
langiimga#ir h is itatawant aa to tha halding of land la ©orraat»
than tha paajda ha rafara to war® c learly aot eiaivas.
« a ad a % ^ l a h a t a ,
u n g a f i s a l a a # Xt a n a
Sklavasi gato,
;u vorartoan auf-
faf « agxMffl* graap 0 f pmpl®* ttm aonafcltatlan ®f tfcl«
gr«axpvaries aaaordlng to «lr«iNMtanfte»* ftoaatUMMia ®»j
his «rlfa &miafotidroa eaauplad tha n»® &lm®t mmtimm
1%mm shared % several torattiers vlth tlMklr®ivea e»d
«f *&*ta by m old »a» «r*4hi* *!£• with timtr
ehttdren and grandenilAran* suets&grcup ms Mtlai a
a tern v&iahway fe®tranaiatriid as :;®EtetMieG
family ,#»or ^family ®rwtp*‘«orra»panding to to Ganeangrgsf
famllle. The whanniim* a eoai&i nail ot' the utatst 4»i>ort-
anee. It had $reat «aheaien« sinea it aenaiated of 0 flaw
peepla, usually ranging m l/ through three w four <jaaeratlene
*&dboitm!t !gather % the al^aeat t»laa of fcinehip# Of it®
n»tur© the tfhtmauwas not a large group* Best zmr&itm®am af
h i s f t « q t i a ! n t a n « « t h a t n u m b e r e d 9 ^ p a r a a t t e , b u t t o l a I s
e & e a p ' t i o i i a2. » i u a u a h a o & e e t h e w o u ld j j p ^ b a b l y
o e c m p y a « f c o l e a e e t i a n o f a v U i & g e l a t o o r d i n a r y w ay * t o -
e v e r , i t u t i l l e a d o r a i y a h u t o r t w o ,
fha wImui&u A » i i i l0n c d as the unit for or4liaiy
a o e l a l a » d e a e n o i s i l o a f f a i r ® . $ © a i d e s e o a t t p a t i c n o f t h e
dwelling Houae, it© amftara, umdar tiieir head » . follow*
gmrtylnduitf*ial jaireulia together* A plot or aavarai plot a in
*ha lyw^ra -field tsar®held by tJia ftttity group and ware
#iltlvatad by the wor:ting m a oody* Baa,IXoaJ. aeire
& ad w a r e a i m e d th ®w
x Arthtoat<m Wil i«« i« hi* O ioti unary, gives j^pp^ae a
t e r m f o r " f a m i l y"» o r “ammTsmr o* people eoxw*»©.«*uty e*eoa- *
ha t t h i edoe© itet ®aa^ to bo a «rord in vmmm uao*
Inc Ba.#t* j j g i i*
• l i t *
j&for&a® to ®mmmpraparfcy in tlfettlatter*
f l i g h t © o f f i i $ * S & § t n 4 r s i H r m f j4 t g w * r o e f t s f i %
p##9 &« In %!»lr at ttMtwr* of «a«h a group* Tha mall
tips ## tha ahanga*«nft Urn®immmMr® of ttso tia® fciaAlrtg
l i t tuatafcarsto®atl$armade it a *a*jr ta # wsrt&ngfcadyla
®mw$rn%lm®m only a £a®ptepla, «n4
of a aot too #oMp&«*or&af* Hmm Wm talcing of rats, f lifting
fMm %fan**# or tii# H iiii»g et a wall ml*mir m a.Wmmh
gtrtatt* mt® for ifeUtHtha erflinary was « l l
M&^tai* I n mattora of apganiwttlen M f etftjftqgamm fairly
tha dlraatlcn ferine i&kan% to head oan of
Uta §roap to tMMAHatioi with ath»r p*apia« m
a mil# i t mm&m&its oim affair® without later far«n«*t
®&ooptt o aa*h aa»#£ a® tints® mm within U*&aphar®of viiXag*
or tribal pallay#
AfWr a faw 8Mratl«Ui« aa tha f&8n&aimm&mti
in iKuabarsi t fcaoaiaeof sufficient importer*®®to rmm m ft
haou m& to adapt a group Utla« Seat®manof itifioanN wwflA
pNpMl that hatfsaforth Hi®paopl® ba fei-aanm (say) ttgAtl*
KttSm,maanlng a M M onftaator Kahnfro® whomt&®uaigfearsof
tto®graup ail traaad taoon t, To this mm®%mprefix
!t§ati Car Atl,Ng&i* M'taMg*"***yftmmte*®* ail- satotog
**MNNtoi*rttti©**)««• «6MU Tha maaatar w&OS®mao th®
haou tm nilA ba m porson of it#ls®*YMtf‘Ngtttl*ft®ng*#ft portion
of *fcl*h hrnmnm ®mll at atum*tt"*®ikftt (V»ft«ta ) tfititt
tfcair ii i i te i m l lu ll tftair aw* fr®» a wAk*m#m
* S B*
w h o l i m a jm m a s *
&$*&t Waftiriunt t$mUm%$mvw
w a r r i o r ist*®*®mma>rmm m h i g hm®m Wm&r*m n f t » r M s
m p^m O f t t f l t t i f l u a H 0 ; M t s * o w n * # 1 a
it
womanof was?, -tMHorV^«t tl**lr tltJ* fro® ®<mm
wp»*Ul tm Um U fkm f M A p t e « h » t w o U i n .* w r t « a A * r i * r
t o ®s$* e o a i n g o f t!s® 3 .a t ® r F o ly r jo & ia g * # m m b &© b m $ i o m #
n i t
n w i M l » r M U p o n * i® t $ r & i O l i $ # i t@9
T H * M a o r i hfljT?i» l « o f t « n t f & U A a f'e l « ® i l t« m g b
this la apt to b©mlslaadtne torn, oino®tho Man wa« i» ft®
s»$m @ a r t o x o g a m o tt® S a r r l a g o #m e s e t t e r o f   M i l # w*®
#»*#ara$«&within tHeImsm so ioag a« th©parti®© ViPft*wt
mr ® l y roX & t® & * t a t * t e r * a g & l f t o a d o g ^ w a saot I s u i i s t M l w fra a #
tim tyjgnttwa& wail*t«ral group* Irmm M •*  flwwwwiithrough
o n a p a r « « t i n l g r w .^ n M M M M iy 'feo o s b a b 3 . i s ? h ®os8&©r«I*&F i n i t *
0 H i a n I n t o r o a t i n g f o & t w ® o f tfo® s y s t e m is> trSmt*
p a r « a % « i .h «IIm n p a r i l f a t l * ® r #wuem « m n M i n%ms%m
mm-®m & i * f « r o r4t h a r a u t& aftelJArwa - t o * « t m .
w®r© t t a i y «*f a a m o foaim * t o * « h & M v « ik * » A a 4 o u fcX «
e a t i o n f o r r s o r a f e e r a h i p . l l o n w ® r i nMm t m f e f t f o f M n i w t
f i t t e r t t o a a t r i l t f t » * 3 . n o r Ut@ p a t r l l l a * * !primipU m&
r i g i d l y f o l l o s s w l » s a a i ^ s &ts& fo $ t& Io ® © igM > f l g u r # i n t h t ##®@
e « * a l « t t t f t l1 1 m * a s a n i l » » hm m w t a j > o r a m p r a f t r f * * t o
M h i $ y t e l f c l i n eof dmemk trm hi® ®w% i m p o r t a n t * n * * * | © r
f o l l o w i n g t ! * r © n $ * a a l a a 4 a » u i f e l l l * H w mmpWWI o f w w i n t © « f i r
x AS* f o r l n » t a n # ® ( B g a U « • < * ® , P l B
e h l j f t a i n a s s * o U v « 4 U a » «8 r a « f l n a a * » , v . C « d £0 0 n » J . - . • » .
I V , 1 8 9 S , S 9 »
W For n a m i n g9f »M>I
E ^ o t o M i S @f A a o i d a t f e U iF i
ifM f ii MAM,*
m r# and there m in eeiaeef the genealogies of Vimpmpl®
ef hi$*#»t rank, fh» a&mimlm to saesflaerfliilpthrem$i $#«*
8 8 « a t f r e e s e i t h e r M i l t s e rtmmlm   © r b a t h e e n j e l f i e i . -
S t o w * t h a t t h e T-mett l a n o t a u n i l a t e r a l f f w iq p o f t l m S t r i c t
t y p e * - X t ®«@r b e o a l W ,in f a c t , a n a m b i l a t e r a l g r o t t p * s i n c e
b a t h p a r e n t ® a r e e l i g i b l e f o p t h e p u r p o s e s o f f e l n a t t l p - a f f U i & ~
t i o n * T h e 'M a o r i f r a p tt h a s o f t e n b e e n O s s e r i b s A a© a ' S i a n t
a t a r n w h i c h w a y b e r e t a i n e d f a r e a s e o f r e f e r e n c e a n d
t h e o r e t i c a l c o m p a r i s o n ,m l o n g a a i t e p r e s e n t s r i w t s t f t t t o i i
I s r e a e a b e r e d . T o a p p l y t h e t a n a " e l a n ® t o a n a a - ^ j t o g a a o i i f i ,
n o t s t r i c t l y p a t r i l i n e a l o r i s a t r i l l n e a l g r o u p m a y &ee<$ t o
c o n f l i c t SG®«fwl*at w i t h g e n e r a l u a a s ® ; i f i t s s i g n m e & n a ©
a s S h o w n1*1 t h i s c o n t e x t l a b o m © i n m l n d t h o w e v e r , n o
s e n f t S S i e n n o e d a r i s e . I n a n y c a s e t h e r e h a s b e e n a
t a n d a n e y i n a n t h r o p o l o g y t o g i v e a nmdm r i g i d i t y t o t h e
c o n c e p t o f c l a n ,to mam o f i tm a b s t r a c t e n t i t y r a t h e r t h a n
a w o r k i n g d e f i n l t i o n * » h ic h s h a l l e m b r a c e a l l v a r i e t i e s o f a
' p a r t i c u l a r b a s i c t y p e o f s o c i a l g r o u p , w i t h a l l i t s & i v s r e i %
J6
o f f o r m a n d s t r u c t u r e , T h n t e r m m a y t h u s b a u s e d « t a r « I t
i s d e s i r e d t o d r a w t h e h a p q w i t h i n s e m e g e n e r a l f e s s r s t t s a l
d i s c u s s i o n .a ® a r u l e , h o w e v e r * t h e n a t i v e w o r d w i l l b e
r e t a i n e d i n t h l o w o r k .
T h e n u m b e r o f p e o p l e i n a h t e u v a r i e d g r e a t l y * b u t
g e n e r a l l y t h egpmp s c w p r l s e d a t l e a s t u n r i l h u r ^ r s c i m a t a r * .
w i t h i n t h e l a r g e h r o u * tn&m b e i n g d i r s e t s u b ^ i v j M a l s s o f
t h e t r i b e , t h e c o u r s e o f p r o g r e s s i v a s e ^ e n t s tim\ $ a v eminor
\mm* a m ® l i a r g r o u p s d e s c e n d e d f r a ® a f a i r l y r e c a n t a a r i « e * te r «
b u t a t i l l t o o l a r g e t o h e r e g a r d e d a s j j a a a f e t t« T t t» » » W *
t i t t t s d h s p t t *m i n t h e . f o r m e rm*
* fat iBIifH (W&SWliitaK«f iairaiaoiotiy in rraiatxort te>tu con
awi eW»r social groups T.R.a,L<Hia».W;llilttW aMjfrto.etoP.III
«m t« .M n M M J i B #-*. «*«• GoWemaeifiar
TOm* INtR*ifch.lirfsr eivUlssbtaHt*348 — __ _....
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*f mdtns in as .,is ft wurtt Mata Hjrits novai mito* of *p-
pro#os»yields rwnata of «» grtwisat vaine to tt» studjr
naiiv® ooeial ©reanisfttlon,
HRv ,E .n*8 t. Tahoe l. S W -iS for •xmploa e t m s , 1
flitft it litt&a paint to 'Ibryfftg to tifta&lish Mgr
axact i&rf#l#tlon t« tm a iaaai group and kinship grauju
As a ml* 4 filings was MI4, Hjjra ain$ta ltaw> ih«gh if It
» w fwry law* than mmrai $mm 8tl*h&mmpp It tags’ihsr.
I n s u e h a « a t h e i r v s S f H M fttl f* q u f t i ' t t i m w a r® t u n i f t l l y f t s i i a i t a d
W i * w f s n s s s o r p a * l s a « ! # s * O n t h s s t h a r M tmmy m&Xl
f l l l a ^ a s * r a s i & a n t i & l a i t s * a f l a s ® t e p o r t & n s a , w a r© hel<&
l y * * a r ® ly is s a i t i m * f & l a r g ® h a r o i . T h is p r s s i s a r a l & t i s e i
K i n s h i p g r o t i p a r 41.0 m l o n th ®
f i & a t l f * « i8 ® o f0 » e h j th ® n a t u r a o f t f a t s o a n t r y , t h e t y p a o f
mntimm.% ***& o t h s r f s r l s f c l ® f ' a o t o r a * A g a i n t h a f i l l s f * p a p u -
l a t i o n w o u l d a l w a y s e o m p r l a © a f e w p a r a m s n o t o f t h s k i n s h i p
•$rmpt m w i f a s o r H h s M sfrm o t h o r M o n o r t r i b e s a n d
v i s i t i n g s t r a n g e r s w h o N i a s t t l o d 4 a * n t h e r e »
T t e p r i n s i p l o t h a t 4 m m n m % f r o m a n a n s a s t o r o fUr
h&m ma s u f f i a i a n f c b a s i stor immfabrtihlpt h a r a i n a p p e a r s t o
h a v ® fc® sn q u a l i f i e d I p a a r t a i n c o n s i d e r a t i o n s © f m o i & a n e a *
T h u s . i f At a w a m fc a r o r0 a t r s n & » r ^ a m , c o r n e ato a s i d ® i n t h ®
f i U a g ® a n d « < \ r r i a s8 , a n a o f t o o l o a : l M0 b t h a i r a h i l t r a n
w i l l h a l a n e t o th ® h a m *of b o t h p i r s n t s * I f n o w t h a s ® S h U t f n m
e a u t i n u o t o r o s l f t ®%n t h a aara® v i U & g am& m a r r y p s e p l ® o f
t h o p l a s s * t h e i r o f f s p r i n g t h o u g h h r b l o o d m a i n l y o f f o s s y B s
w i l l . s t i l l h a l s n g t o t h a h a p t t o f at rmuh t h i r g r a n d f a t h e r .
H i t o o n t i n n a d r s s M s n a ® i n t h a f i l l s * * #<;«* s a f s r a l g s n a r a t i s n s
w i l l n s f e s t h a l l n « ? w i t h A * a p a s p l a w s a i s a r , w * t i l o U l f t s t s l y
t h a d ® s a ® n * s n t s o f Ui® f i r s t p a i r w i l lm m ^r WmmtiLvm m
s i m p l y S a h a r a o f h o w * B , w i t h a d i s t a n t U f t f e o f r e l a t i o n s h i p
l a t h a t s f A> U n l s s sUmy go b a s i sft<m t l M » t oUM t o * « •
f l l l a g ® a n d K s * p t i p t h s • o m t e t l s nW r a s i d e n o ® * t h s y l a s ® s t a t u s
*&4Mh
§t m&wtitoXp Uw>mand tlsoir is oooh property m lm&
tUHMant ( o e l i * * T h u *In l a gm%mX
ship ot a hfipg tho prmUmX qmlUt oatton of reoidoneo mm
siMm %&tym pur© primipl© of 4ft0ft*at« kinship is a ©alter of
sooioXogloal rmtity* m& lo mt* totoo oim^ly ty &
rt*lo 04,"theory* fhio «^as&pl#®i^o iMioot&o 2g$»Um ftttibr
of propinquity of ralAtiflnahip «nt->r«Ato eanAlt.iaa t&o
prlnoipl© of ktoMp offiliation $>y&,8ewt, Thoorotiftaily
o $mrmn §m llxtuoottwith all tha iwm ho v&lohov®fyo»®of hia
voritwi anooaiora boltttfoAt In proatloo the m&’mrlink©
worss&roppo&#/is a o^nnootlon with a ©irongor luma, oroatou
fcyon In&ruoive aarrlo&o bom* more diatant in ttao pmm 0 » of
aanor&tlo&ato tio was gradually aovoroA* jffitti non of mm,
however* it peroiated long*. elnfte H carried social and
polltio&l al^iificanoo* Thao*rattor&odo not apply so ernohto
ordinary poroojao, riho ocwimenlymarried within their om iimim
(i*@# the largt group forming the i»odiatss division of §>he
tribe,}» end whowere oanao'i&ently not pooeeaeed of so $onf
ranifleet!one of $«*e«logy or infcoreeta in ojctorh&lgroup*•
tlm lar&e*« Maori fcinabip {groupms the tribe
CJtey* ‘^o ooispriaod a xaanfcorof roleted hapu. tba ®omfeora
of M«b feolagahl© to traeo b&efctheir d£e#ei»tto the «wnm
aneeetor of oil* the iigaM.yfuetiafotea tribe* for inetenee#
aro deeeended from ?tftwharetoa»nho lived IE generations
before the lot© ehlef Tureltl To iW w (died in X9fl) or
abou t th ree M id re d year* ago* o f R o to rm sp r ing
fro® mm * « h io f o f g ro a t renown , who is oa id to hanro
l iv e d oosao 13 gono ro t ion s ago* Tli® fopa ilso t r i te t& s t t i# i r
t i t lo fr« » on «n«o# to r o f Um mm9 whomm ft oo iio in o f fo» o *
on i is # o i# u io to i to hovo l l t r td o l>ottt Ui® io t to r toa lf
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$$ £mt%mn%h mmtnrj* ffe© ©gifealt*t&A llliiftt?totwi
pm mmmt la wbtoh ^tibm tr© iwfmsted aai. tain* their
iiMg frost fmm® m Um m$ la wfeleh
ih f? ar® jnftaitA* thm *1*® m mhi®h both
fe;i‘i4ha,muwx*%bamd, ttefc of 4fit©«sil trm a «$»»*»
«*i#e«t»©r,mm al«e <4 jrundAswrtal f&etor la to «onjH!t*lU«nof
%b»I&ori fcrlfc®. tills 14tta Is In faot tfe* root primlft® of
%lm whole ^m% Vm%io^ 01 Umrl ®o*l#|y. It* r«»li'U*tt*n»
m%m$ IHrougi’^irt a ll tyfpm of grouping* tihethor aeonmie*
social or poli vlo&l«
Th®,gtn®rtl prl&iglplo A lii Ms fchtisifetfa tr&iip,
out in Ut®fofuutlftia of Hlntthlp groups no®foe«x«i#plU'iea
by « nf«r«n|i fcoU«*rl scaltty trm Ids®hlai«rl*o^$grai*iloal
t^»4potnt>* of ife* w a tra ! f^a iurts of %kmm Mm
jso#|&1srgonlsatioa it to*0*4 on if»e traAltlonal arrival ©f ID*
d t f t of t«nc*t in *^w 2eal*nd about 1800* an apiNpefciaat*4*te
« § . t a b l 1 ^ carefu l ^comparison of &.largo nmh®r of
£®n«alogi$&l li*»M froa &ll parts or N«v ziialtnd* a» w*ll «.«
ki f^ lli AatfQtaRg** Tlwrs wm a iargo popttla.ilo*! In t&»
prior, to to ia Um 9 mA hx '^rm a rr i^ m® ®WB*r*lt Imt tfe*
yytowpy®o©l&lv&liMl®@&tlMMMiit&It olf to tfec |foniftg ©t
la te Iw lfW tt# *VomID# fr»w« of tai*w mmm tk* Maori
trlb$$ trae# f& ilr &#soont* Ttjus.In ID# Afowa $an#o <J8U®#*
#th#raf M .^ora~i*r*nglf awl Tin* ? r«
it# f irsit^m^ed ara #.$$©$a4o$ilgatl** 'WigltlM* *Mioiirajigi« i ^ t l -*
«batetn»i %^U Plhlm and oihor triWss, fro® to imcoM Hgati*
f w # I m r ® t o s r f o t t M r f t * t h # t l i l M T a p u l ^ s a(Bm %m
g^n©al©gi««itabi© }# *£to»mar4 ©ttt©rtribe©
®& f r te Urn r m r m i ^ r o £ V m & r m m m p p& la rg® di©tri©t
in Hit Katt as"«4t©wara© tte ©©a^r©of Hi® .iorto lalanA ©ad W>-
gather a rt Known®8 T© Ar©*©#
H©'r© a a o r ^ o a © rtgttM ur % | « © f f a c i a l g r o u p i n g * to ©
m.m o r © an© © , Th® jMi&ft t o l a ©©ns© © i f i n i f i © © & © f
t r i t e © »h© »© « n o © » t o r ©t&rmd to © e r a ® © f w e o f t o * fas& ou©
© a a o e s o f to © f © t f r t © © n t h © © tA u r y . V h u a t o o ^ a i & a t om&
a l i i © * t r i b © aot % & t i * > y # r u , - .* e a i l i i a n a a n # u ^ t i - n l a n i ^ p a t ©
a**© o f T a i t f t t i © to e is * to ® n a i i v a s o f T a r a n a k i © re o f t h e ao*»©u
#©n©@» a n d to © p o o p l © o f U r© w © r»mi& a d j a © © a t l a n d © b e l o n g
t o M t s t a t o a * T h a w aU a w a s a l o o s © a m o r p h o u s p o l i t i c a l
m l i # to © t r i b o a o f w fc io h f o u g h t w i t h o u t a o r u p l © a & A i n a b on©
a n e i h a r * n a v a r t o a i s a a to © f a r i n g o f to ©&m&© a e e a t r a l ©an©©
4 1 4 © o n s t i t u t ® a © l i g h t b o n d © f u n i o n * M&r n a t i v © © f t o - d a y
t o o ® t© w h i c h '© a n©®*4 hfc t e l© n $ © » ©ml to © f i a i t o r t© a
« © d « r n jsM&©fciag~hou©© o f w in a a © a a q u a i n t d r a w i n g © f to ©
aiicoetrai on to© rafter© or ©a a wall ©lab. a ^©©ti©
©xpreaeion of 4iia «©atii6©«t for to© :,©aa©©»oe©urr©*iafter**
to© deato of tt*o «&i©f a© *ioi*hou#a ism*of to© hi&hm.* f$m
asong tiia Ar©*f©f# 1©©©body had *»©b© ©arpi©4 tMMttf©!*burial
by a eiroaitau© rouio, in order thfik the Jtnnour©©dead » i# it
pass to Hia JUot ra»ting Am * m n© c\h ir but hi© « *>©©»©«*
l * « u © n ijr w © f l a o d © o f to ©#mm*
mo an©Xy©i»of, Maori kinship grouping ©0 far
as %fi#nfettVpA©a tls© 4ata a t t down % various attto©riii©*»
HMMN-
p r inc ipa lly *jr Mr, Slsao m Bast* Sm s ttfcrprUa may te w bmn
m\%mi\ % t o .fact tha t no mm tinft has tn tn mnda o f eno group
$feio& iss ew a ra lty daatnad to Ua of earttftftl te^ riano® to
to# s truo tu ro o f nafigrsoaiaty* tha t la , ind iv idua l fam ily
of fa tho r, wether ana tw ifltoro ctolldran* Tho qnm tlrn
« t m m a r iiev t ia i ts plw la In tinr Baorl ooaial aa&ama8?
0 o©a <moh a d ia tine U * * group o K lst, and i f so, how &ooa i t
f i t i n t o t h e a n a l y s i s J u s t g l w r t
t h o g o n a r f t l o p i n i o n o f t h a M a o r i a o h o l a r s t »
M n a d u p %an mm im tion o f tfe© v i a w o o f B o a t . H o
t a c i t l y i g n o r o s t h o d a a p t r i o s u o a o f t h e p r o t s l a ® , t o a i n eof
t h e opinion t h a t t h a i n d i v i d u a l f n a l l y i s a l a i o a t a
neg tig lb la fft»top . Ha oays "A Maori eam sm lty leeseod fam ily
3,1 f a a s wo n o n i t . T h e s o c i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n * t * » o o m a u n l a t i e
s®
tiafelta of tha paapla «rofo aca im t sntah a cond H ion , •' m
Maori fon ily is not# a 0 9 1£**0 ontain®4 9 aoha*»-wo un it
m'tli0 f aro M y jg r o t tp o r a u b - o l a n o t o t a i n a p & u l t l o p p o & f t o
» w * ,.
%&m j ? l » o a o f t h » f f c n U y * " T t » t r u o f & a i i y i » l o o t i n
H»*Jtff » •» *
t h o g r o u p ” * i f u r t h a r t h a n U U a b o < io o o n o t i n a n a l y s e ,
X h o © a n t r a l p o i n t o f tS*aa© a t f t t a r o a n t © l a o l o « r ,
B a s t l a o f th ® o p i n i o n ’th a t i n t h o t t a ^ r i o o i g s j u a l t y t o i o A l v i d -
j t t a l f a m i l y a® i t i t « o i a t o u s w aa n a i ' t k o r t ta * f w w f t w a a n t a l
fe & a ia o f a o o l a l U f a n o r © v a n a a o o i a l u n i t o f a n y i a ^ o r t a n c o .
T & a u s u a l f u n o t l o a a o f t t x a I n d i v i d u a l f a m i l ymr& porformd
w liM t w t o n a u t . t H a l a r g e r f a m i l y g r o u p . T h i s s t a t e o f a f f a i r s i s
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also mH to to roflootad in Hm of kinship*
fbu t tfcaro l« ft# procina 'MMPiito inolud© lioih parents md
ohiMtm * ®ndm to .to® t*m* family, tter©
are terms for o&ohof %h&otfoar nht&dp groups, "This fmi*
i l l u s t r a t e s t t a a I m p o r t a n t o r M i f a m i l y u r o u p * t r w »
!gii
toilet unit** Moreover, to toraa for brotli*r and ai*t*r
apply 'iso to gauataftft and those for nettoar and x&thar to
both ®tatorn®ilarid paternal aunts end unala&f a lor& ol tba
•o^taUaA oiaaalfioatory ojrstamof denoting ral&tlvaa* " .0
4 m u lt of tba aotparaniotic imbito of tfaa i&eri, bis oan*
MAMtl ll’i
gan-gUnaovanwMmtlatmr» 41 fftrad from our own",
tfcgt uauslly sound authority on native life*
««pllfios this point a little furthor. The Maori aattauniat,
ls@argues* ©ouldnot «ran claim hie om children @k~
olusivoiy* For bis brother if ohUdlooe might adopt am of
tbai% and hi® «l«ter if ton sly sight scat®an* ta.:e away
or two, and rear thorn. Out s till tto lr fcrtfeorcould not
bo dopritrod of thois all* “Cowiaittiia®stopped la at tfoat
s>el»t aurtdtook his part, for was to®not as wall entitled as
JMt
they to Share in the offspring?* Th®humorous Xor;io
of this tsa&eaone auopeofetho leaded JfuA&eof allowing hi a
legal acumen to aaito undua abstraction of the realltios
of ttggrt Ufa* In any «aaa adoption Is no proof of
aosassttnlara.Of hits flagrant sslauea of the la tter *•*»» «
gball «$©&?%la tern it I® stuffU%m% to quote bio remarise
„..., «**»<>«•
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h»m m trail?© of tis» jtifaft i t Mnm»# In short*
m Bm% ntrm tm ily iif% m m tmm it, did m%
mmg tt*®®mrt*\
fti# er&tltftl aimfent,* hMWr* wm&®mfftwkher a ll
of to tftlo li told, It s&erssts tfettpr^orvt writer that*a
4©e|mr analysts 1®nesdia to trt&Mtsh
giutloia of mmh fm&amnt&l i»£/ort,
Bmt tm&sade a wtftt&iA*^entrltmtioa to iS*«et
•ooioioesr in pointing out tha "H# fiunlV ®*®*U5thsma
nstihfei 4t>@s or?;lb* tom# piafttt ®t"that #f tea
Emra^aii»that ftfclttiar in of om ltm mr strongth of
.s A^tton t la it Identical with cnr « , Maraenrer,h« ha®not
afeiffitjledinto tha 0ntro nhitfh tvs*caught «©««r$rUM»«r«iiiolasui(
h» lja« m% &«4ife*di ’i# itoftstai of f«nlljr ff*fl!tj&®tas&s* of $fe»
«l49iifieat9Py klhihip urns* twt has par&.Uol*4thsss©
witJi a tet of foots actually ©1ssonp®&% hlmi&tt
nitltf* Ilf#. Whatksr tbs&aaf»oi© s#ttl® th* f»o*»t
at issia® ia mother opmtlon, In tbsfirst pi act#ttast hm
resto4 oonttnt ^it& 4ttph&&l6in&tfo r>\miytkQ®»M*®
eia® of ttfchinAivMtaftlfaalfy} and Ma not brsugfet etti cmgr
o f S a t A w l n i t e w o u l d o © © i a t i$& i n d e f i n i n g i t s p d n l t i v ® -
character, for th# littl* grotfj?of f&ffcar*r.other ani ywsag
m4m 'bi^uly m MM mm t th i %®ri, it©^ 4wU
fcofowsflto mlnt&ln that tha iaiiaty ¥a*t«* flgtangroiif nmrPlaga
and a aosMuniaa af m iU rm , $mn In M H m H atattiia*nti»» hi®
v&aof tfei #$©#®t$araIs »o loo**» that,, %®,mn
in with Vtah6*tatt ha filvi# it Is eiaar tSmt
4U $~
m mprmmim muw% %mm m MWoMy, it wmU bo m
fc®proto tfeat vmsxmim of wiroo m Miftfen
#$i m% ottaftft In Mmri ftotltty*
®*&Utmmrm on UrnM m of te family*
wliict*opji tboorofcioal tnforcnooa ntljiF ii»n pnmiUaAlovt
fftn ttie f&oio, &onet hommr Alim us to font aqgra4ogi*»io
W f t i t f f c M t t o fUrnpX&m o f t h i s g r o u p i n t h o -# to s iO stfoan « o « l X
I t t o * a s m I M | H o 4 » n t a t t u » « : i a t@ a e @ o f t o t e t i ¥ i 4 « *
m l f a i s U y a© « o t p i i m t # u n i t m iUp* a l l%hto&%mmm %M
Mmm». Um i M S l M t M i * t f a i© l a f t t ra
p r o p o r t a M n a t a t o t l o a o f t k » p r l n o l p l * * o f s o o i o l « V ig if th tf tf tU « n *
t f i o m,Uim o f t o t l o « ^ t w ® n l l i a r V k rtd M m R o a t o f f t o f t h o
t e l l ymb UrnhmmrMtt mmt b o &%uaUiitm& nm o o m p i o x
t O f i i l n k t i c n i b o i o o o nHum it® t o d t s r b o f o r o Oflgf a r s o l j o l a
o r o o o l a l g r o u p i n g ooxi b o r o g o r d o a a s o o R i p l o t o *In t f o l o
« a # « * M1 i t i f t l l p f o o t i t l l y ©how* i t . as* p r o t o k b l o M a
f l o o l o l o g l o a l a f l f t l y o l s s w i l l l o a d t o « m o d i f i c a t i o n o f M $
VlfOt l '
SttHi faofcs a® tho n&tare of tha oontteoni botwoon
tsoMtor«m£ahlM* iNtaHMnfathor *n4 ohU4» botwsoi*brotboro
m*. olotoro w& bttwoon tsiu M a*ifi»lfo, should bo spoelfloally
-J.ao^3ao% a?4 tonparoA tolfti Dsoom^osp&i^teg mzi%imm&&bo*
tooon teo MM am1it* o&tto, mole©* groridparonfeo« i
ot&or «o»bor* m tto» tm lly $rmp* m*h m*%ioml atfcitaaos*
or m® kM or oraotbor*w*H%oxlot ta «*o# 7 Man *oto«l*tl«i
a»d HjpiVkmirorHfeblo ©ore of ooototy, mm ihms Bofi do#®
not £•*!« „;m M»li .tfcJsM boi*i ilMHih to mnUrnmmi
®,%%mbmn% fmtm% and #ai4 in Maori oooioty *«a bo
H 50*
tyutttftft with m m im batiraan tfta ahlld and ita aIter
re ta il v**t t o @%aar$tta *f tl» t w te l ly i n t o iha fussily
group #®$inavtr is®rafprda4 ea Again, %im fro**
bias of aaaial ralatiena ani author 11®in th* family
of right,® and imtlaa bataaan fatter ana am, usscl©®r4
no§haw>j^n&parant and gp-andaanh&a&l$o@iaftaaptd sot let*
T @ t h a r agftin the dafln it® o f a o f & s f
j j w « a l l a i » l yIn tim ate r e l a t i o nbatft&an f a t h e rarid ©cm Is naadad
to a a t a b X i a h f i n a l l y t h aabaarvi o f t o t r t t af rally . In c tbar
w o r d s , d e n i a lof t h e ind iv idua l fw aily a s a r a a ls o c ia l
g r o u p a a n o n l y b o a c c a p t a d o ntha baa ia of an aathasiativa
s t a d yof tba fa c ts of e a n t l m a n tand ovate* as ossprossod
I n t h a o d ia l b a S y s v l a a*1 of par a n t, c h i l dand Iftaad iata
r e l a t i v e s * I t I s t h e f a i l u r e%?>r a a l l a ©%tm p r o b l e m * a n d t h a
f t o r r a a p o n d l n c n a g t a a t o f I n t a n a i v ® s t u d yof t h o a aln tin a ta
p to o a of m m U fa , th a t g l v a t h a m t h r o p o l o g i a t t h ar ig h t
t o q u a a t i c m t h i a w a a p l n g a t a t a a a n t a m a d a a b o u t t h a M a o r ifam ily ,
a v a n % a o j u & t l y r a n a w n a d a n a u t h o r i t yaa & la & o n % a w
M o r e o v e r * a o c l o i a e l a a l i n v e s t i g a t i o nIn a l l
p a r t © o f ih © w o r l d M a a h o w n t h a I m p o r t a n c e o f t h efanil.ii
I n a& fiM $a a u l t n s r a * © v a n i n a o a l a t l a ® i n a t i i a h , a c c o r d i n g t o
%tm e l d e r a t f t h r o p o l $ f $ i « a ln im a i t m a b * l i « v a d t o M
a b a a n t * t h a l i t t l a g r o u p a f f a t h e r , i n i t h a r a n d c h i l d r e n h a s
b e e n a h a w n t o1 1 a a t t h a r a a t a o f c u l t u r a l U & a r i t a n a a * U v e a
i n t h a c l a a a i a a l HflW I o f i h a0 l a n aaftt&t a l l e g e d g r o u p
a a n * * * * * * A u a t r a l i a f I H P i l l a l SawwaUct t e a a h a w ts t h a ^ t h e
I n d i v i d u a l f a m i l y h a a b a t h f o n a t a * f u f t i i t « n * t h a t I t I s a
* x s i *
»«grwgat»dunit* that H &eta* lndwed*m a fuodA*
m
mont&l battle ef m&i&l Qpganliatlat* Lewie* In lilt wk«»
teUwrA %rmtmn%of the sub le t eoaalnAe* that, r®gardl<ws
of all other aoel&t arraageaenta* the Individual family id
e®»lprs8@ntf and a&yatrenoimritly “the on©faat fttanA* out
beyond all others that everywhere the husband* wife «nAIm&atur*
OhiIdren aonatltate a unit apart frm the reminder M the
•%**&
tomtsunlty* 49 The 0 O1S®onlater©at of ttsa parwnte In one
another and In the children* as wall 0® the ir eeono»io ^artfwr*
s h i p , a r e a t e a aunique social b-ud. A n d Goldftnveloer* a n
adute and erudite thlntewf affirms alsso that the family
oxieis e v e r y w h e r e a sa d l a t l n a tunit# " T r u l y o r g a n i e ,
b i o l o g i c a l i n I t a f o u n d a t i o n , b u t w i t h l a p e r t a n t p s y c h o l o g i e s !
and sociological correla tes, the family la m m to ha an
mm
u n i v e r s a l p o s f s a a l c n o f m a n k i n d * " T h e s e o p i n i o n s a r e
s u g g e s t i v e f o r o u r s t u d y o f M a o r i s o c i o l o g y *
A d e t a i l e d s o c i o l o g i c a l i n q u i r y i n t o t h s f a c t s o f
l a o r l - f a m i l y U f a l a s t i l l l a c k i n g * a n d i t l a o n l y a s%h&
r e e u l t o f e m p i r i c a l o b s e r v a t i o n i n t e a f i e l d w i t h d i r o o t
r e f e r e n c e t o t h i s p r s b l e a ? t h a t t h e a c t u a l p o s i t i o n o f t h e
I n l d t v i d u s l f a m i l y i n n a t i v e s o c i e t y © an h a p r o p a r l y g a u g e d .
It will ha u s e f u lhare, however* to point out some facta w h i c h
hoar o n the p e l tat Issue; this w i l l a tthe scsse time la&l#ate
a line of inquiry f o r future work*
though i t m m s cl m r that the %tmaih the extended
»: t M t n o w a i s t , g g i i t e .mm& .m im&3Lmjtimlatokia,w m k i*
m L o s l * , S g s i 9 M f t 6 6 - 7 »
*101 O o M w r n l f t a r * E a r l y Q l v U f o f t t i Q i i i W «
flMily»fettl£u»Afar raersslargely In soelai and m m m ia a ffa irs
than , the true fam ily, th® latter was not altogether
negligible* S loiegiea Uy speaking* human toele ty la imm SM
m the family of parents &ud ehlltiront a group whieh has
Its ultimate Winnings in the u n i o nof two Individuals,
A n d h e r © i e f i n d a s s o n g t h e M a o r i a s t r o n g a t t i t u d e o f
s e x u a l e x e l u s l v e r i e a s p e r t a i n i n g t o m a r r i a g e .1% m
I n d i v i d u a l * n o t g r o u p a m r r i & g e ; a d u l t e r y n s s t r o n g l y
p u n i s h e d * m d w a s n o tcondoned, S ir e n i f s o f f l t s l t t e d w i t h t h e
h u s b a n d * * b r o t h e r• I n sexual a t t a r s h u s b a n d a n d w i f e w ar©
s a t a p a r t *vtm frm a i l t h e o t h e r a s n f c e r s o f t h e t t o a n a a *
“T o a a a d a r s o u l s a n s b r u i t u n ut'&mm f l u e l e a s a s i x t e e n t h
e e n t u r y s o n n e t h a s i t , m a s a l s o t h a d a s i r e   o f e v e r y M a o r i m ,
®mp a M l a s t i n g a f f e c t i o n o f t a n s a t i a t e d b e t w e e n m a r r i e d
p e o p l e . I n t h i s t r e a s u r e , a t a l l e v e n t ®, t h e a o g r s g a t i o n o f
h u s b a n d a n d w i f e i n d i c a t e ® t h a t i n i t s t e r m i n a l a t t o t h e
t r u e f a m i l y w a s n o t e n t i r e l y a b s o r b e din t ^ g r o u p * I n
e s o n o a i s a f f a i r © a l a o , t h e r em® a d e f i n i t e p a r t n e r s h i p
b e t w e e n m a r r i e d p e o p l e , E a a h h a d e a r t a i n w o r k t o d o f o r t h e i r
ao m ra o n b e n e f i ttod l a s i n e a aor t h a f a i l u r e o f on© t o p e & f o r a
a n a d e q u a t e s h a r e w a s t h e s u b l e t o f r a p r o a e h f r mU%&c - t i a s r
p a r t n e r *2 n s t o r i e s o f g o ^ d e n ' d a y a w e h e a r o f t h e g r M l t a g
o f t h a w i f ea t t h e f a i l u r e o f h e r h u s b a n d t o p r o v i d e
s u f f i c i e n t f o o d # o r o f t h e h u s b a n d a t t h e n e & l e e t o f t h e w i f e
t o p r e p a r e h i s m e a l sor mam h i© g s i t e s n t s * T h i s w a s a n
n Cf* Mel^enbaeh^Trayels 1 1, 3 9 i & a ^ m o v l a f c ;narrative of
affair %tm%mmarried and not a 1mmiotas
of tli©Jte&S* It indieatas at laaafc a aodieORiof
on the part of to# fcruftfa*Uy»
Tha ral&Uona b*t*«an parents and ^iidroa
paint to tr# ess!0 toe© of ®spaai&i wm%foma%tritlah is not
Qomm to other mm%®mof tha whanaai. utte+ftrsan,it is
tma* aays that lava of Children me not a prmim&%tra it or
the Maori* aM that ’’this is otruingiy p r o b y the ahsaasa
of all thos© little wiles#sendandaarsaants ithiili a fond JMtig|r
lavish®® on her offspring*** (p»98j« Also that it is mm
@mmmto. pirw lw att&staants tm%mm%bm and thalr dogs
and pigs than hatwoantsissbora of a family# and that ptrfeftp*
i t wmtldnet ho overstating thair aharaetar to say* that*
as a people# they are totally devoid of natural affostloa,'
<p#4$> 3u$h sentiments mad not ha treated vary sari ®&aly,
especially In the faee of Maple aatherit&tive evldenea of a
c o n t r a r y k i n - .
In rmpmm to a <|u#ryan zp par t* iir*0#orga-drata**
sfo©has an intimate *mewled$®of native life* writes in re gari
to faroha tamarl&i (effect!c& for chiidmv, "Ths Maori parent
ha# a deep affection for hit children - that is to ©ay
especially for his ownchildren - and in a general tray for all
tfee Ohildrvn of his relatives# Xa this respect I eemet say
that Maori isentallty Is very different from the general
surepean eepeet of ta lly life, thare or® to same feature®
arising in Maori fam ily group®*alt© - t«»# ehlldren are favoured
mm than otters, tawing mmh the mm £m iem tm m wtit
Surepesa people*fl
Earl® sifti^A that the native© ww tKtffltftlvtly
fionAof their eMi&rema n d t at cm a jtimmty I t »a naere
Hmmn t© ©a#the fattier carrying to infant th%*the ©ether.
A l l t h e l i t t l e d a t i a e © f a n a r e a » r e j * r f « r M t t V u l® w i f e
t h e g r e a t e s tof t e n d e rear© a n d good h a m o a r(p«387. r o l a e & *
t o ® , t p e a & e o f t h e ^ e n d e a r i n g a f f e t t l o n t u t o r t a i n t * te r ttw»
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parent for his tfellAvwn"« Again u*»t «ay©that natives
4e net Usee to see a ©Mid handled mmb l»y©Uitr* then it#
parent© - ©hieh surely Implies the rotofnltleft or <&etrtaia
Intimate hand between them#
The epeei&l relatienahip of metier and ©Mid
*•tooth hie!ogleal and eoeial ~ was reeognlttd lay the Maori.
Certain tahoee had to ‘feeKept fcy the tocpettant mothers Unit
In © a r i a 'in d i s t r i c t ©a pregnant s?e*»anwas not a l l o w e dto have
her hair eat* leal the grewth of the mfcora ©hi14 he
m a r
stunted 4 Th« haefcendveulu &m that tuth a tapa m&
net broken* Of the native®}   m ©oneeption ef the mother’s
love far her «hU4 *» have amexaisple &kfm to m ©ftnai faaeral
tmteit reproduced in that wortt of real tygpathetl* im©ifXMa,#»
ffher* ’the &hlt .  &a&tg©ade* W *r*ff*a«»»fce. a tiaerl womanla
©peakingte a mn of the deadi- "Orphan*uqrorphan, the hltw
ttftBaSOfeerl* II. fl$*
j$$Sf t*
'SBBSelter isncwnte the ftfltiie as I?#B*
**18®*-
,tenth wina blows (It «*« wtntotvt whowill yoo now?
$H§*fti3 I©okfor ym»r hossommlngt *ho will aofr tfeonyou
ora 'ahsontt tfmtm is hmnow?*h# will tfclafc of you* #a#for%?
oh© o o o n o t n o t a l l t l w t r o a s a l n o o f to* *
y * & r n f o r u o ? P e a t n o t* 1 1 t h a t u o * t h a r o b r i n e te a # ** * ***
a l l ® ho t » a I n t h e p a o t ? - m e m no?? a m o t h o r t h i n o t f o n f o r
sw m w e o a n o o o i t *h o o m l a c « » o * • a o o W i l u t : # ® o ro
§ l a « £ l y * Wa h a v e a n g « r o 4 h e r o f t e n * gfi® V O «i h o r ;
f l o a t s h i* * w t o t f o a j # H $ i t# 0 h o r t t * o « $ i tmrm lvm
o l a v a r w h a n# 0 a o o o i v o a h o r J B u t8 h « h a t h r o t o a $ a i i M A ©IX
w i t h t h o X o v a o f a mot h a t * . % i a H o f i t , o r p h a n : T h e l a v ® a t
ST
a m o t h o r J w s « o h l a t h e a x p r o o o l o n o f f o o l i n g o f tf e o a o ~
o a X l o d na a v a g a fli f o t f r a o H o o ^ i f t a y b « , i n t h e f ttn o rm X d i r g o #
h u t n a v o f t h o l o a a I n o t i n o t w i t h t h o r o a i I t a l i a n o fbrm
t o ' t h o o f « a t o * * n o l i f f o o t i o n . I n t o n e * * • t a l l a r M n t l m f t t t
a r o o * p * » o « o 0 4 f « h i l « t h o M a o r i o v o r iN »ao*afc«r« t h o o l d p r o v e r b
q r o h f t g f o & f e a f t f t u . CA ® o t § io r * o l o v o ,
a ivrtftftWllnglng ohlX***)
3 « t w o o » f a t h e r a >4 c h i l d * a l s o , a © p o o i o l%
# © o » o t o h a f o % i o nh o u r! « I t f o w I t o o a r l i o O t y o a r o t h or <h t o o a
m I n t e r a c tin t h e l i t t l e o m » I8* O n b a f o r o i t s b i r t h h w a a
O o t t p o l i o A t o h e e o i a a aw @ ro o f .'H o o w i o t o n a o j h i o w o t U # t s t i t
of proofing Otoairoa food for'-too pregnant wmmm At tho
l y i n g - i n h o w a s fcho p r l v l l * | i j | - p o r o o n * b o s l d o a j s r i o o t a n *
tttonMtt#* who wooollowtd to ontor the hoitto* AfioffrotNI**
p -
«**«*»>*• .......................
\ I f fif?
t & O j L « » « •
-X93-
if of h i r a nK , Ins with aether «r4 fhUd to©&peri in th.| |   38*
3 $tmmy l h #tarried thd a r o u n d ,n&raodit*
4 | i t , had It beaide hi# an a mat while tm worxad* It
the fhild were a boy tlui'fatter was raaponeibie for meat of
its edsfc&tian* later he took hia son with h i;<« fowling
&M fishing tripst taught lm the um of tools and «a|*e»i
 . ' J$!SSf8flf 
t i i® i - m e w i e d c e o f b o u n d a r i e s eu^ d. t r i b a l h i s t o r y * nufc
i n t h e a f t e r y e a r s t i h e n h i e t i r a e c a m e t o d i e # I t w a s t o h i®
mm and daughter© t h a the apportioned h i s g o o d ® , a n d l e f t
mmn
h is * t m e w i e d e o a r id
T i i i s c o u l d l)o b a e & e a b y r c o r a a m p l e e s n e r e t a d0* u «
n e n t f t t i o n i f n o c o a a a r y * I t i s t r u e t h a t t h e J t e i s M
ti v e r y l a r g e p a r t i n t h e s o c i a l l i f eof t h e c h i l d * t h a t t i i e
f u n c t i o n s M e n t i o n e d a b o v e m i g h t b e a l s o p e r f o m e d i n a c ^ e
e a s e s b y t h e u n o l o o r t h e g r a n d p a r e n t s . B u t t h e f a t h e rm» h e
p o r e o n e h i # f l y r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e c h i l d * © u p b r i n g i n g .
t l i e l i t t l e g r o u p o f p a f a n f c a a n d C h i l d r e nmwm
%6 h a v e a c t e d o n o e e a s l o n a a a -*i s t i n c t e c o n o m i c u n i t § o c c u p y ’"
t a g ft s e p a r a t e h u t i n t h e v i l l a g e o r c a m p i n g t o g e t h e r i n t h e
f o r e s t , o r b y t h o s e a . G a y s a n a t i v e " a p e r s o n a t X a l K c t o
U f e f t a h i ® f i s h i n g t a c k l e u n d e r h i e a r m , f t n d s a y a t o h i a w i f e ,
  T a k e t h e c h i l d r e n a n d l e t u s g o t o t h e r i r n r * * T h e r e t o
jtm c i ts m
b u i l d s h i e t e m p o r a r y i m t # a n d a© c m .
si ibid# M H K t „ ,, . _ ir
B e s t * | M g £ & I * 4 £ l »
S S L’t o ^ W r i ^ W ' 1 2 u d i
t t 4 * S «
ittK jw^^aeri 'ferriage'1 UL&ftX&l * *>*«» lxtetenca*
I * r t i w i f t ? o J K f t h f f S I L
» f g S w f t * a m S l c » • ' « £ * * « n I t e P « • * r i
J ^ ;-:';i:"1’  'r j
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liof ia tfts nm of Qlafeiljfeetory aysian of an®--
in i relative® & proof of the nm^Jtistoneo of the in& lrM M t
f&wily, M4oliffo«Sr:min haa i M is. tha oaao of tfo©
t£*,ri«ra natives of   uair&llft* tli&i th© dutiaa of a pans on
tn a WmlB srmp of re la tives whomhe ta i ls Sjy c ear ta in
term may b« the aamo, but t&e in tensity of the obligation
»
^rows Muehgreater ao h« sppraashse hi a l-.i»dl&te K i n .
Acid?<!aiimm&l has proved i,, hi© 4'roferiandavldanso fe&i though
a parsca uses the sataa torm to rofor to siatfeor, to nmtofnal
aunt w4 to distant fsnola rol>.tiva, tto nature *n$
strength of the swititnsnial at tit, 40 y«-.rioalantnftsly to
*5?
S&oheosa , £3Lesaifloatopy kinship torus cannot oeeepts&
and tfaair linguistic faoo value, m ovi&sne©for tno sfefsngp
of real famity •stttlaent or of the indUvlAuftifamily itself,
X u t h e f o r e g o i n g p a g e s i t h a s o n l y t o t s n p o s s i b l e
t o £ i v # a t a r o o u t l i n e o f t h e f a c t © w h i o i i s u g g e s t t h e a s i s t e n s e
o f t h e i m & i v i d u e l f a m i l y a m o n g t h e a s o r l a®a s o p r a t o
• o t i s l u n i t * B u t f r o e i t h i s0:10 t& n p e r c e i v e t u o t y p e o f
s e e l o l o g i o a l i n q u i r y t h a t i® n s s e s s a r y t o6 0 f i n * t b s
*'   ' >  
p r e c i s e p o s i t i o n o f t h e t o l l y i n n & t l v e U f a * T o s w i u p *
t h e a o i t u a l e x s l u s i v e n o s e o f l s i s b & f4 m& w i f e , U i o i r s o o n *
o a i i a I n t e r d e p e n & a n e e * i & e o e n & u e t o f t h emm I n t h » e v e n t s
a b o u n d i n g t h e b i r t h o f h i® o f f t | r $ n & , t h s 4 i .© p l a y o f
p a r e n t a l o f f # o i l o n * t h e s & r s t a k e n fcy f ^ t h s r .moUx^r I n
t h e u p b r i n g i n g a # t t w c h 'U 4 .* t l i a s e p a r a t a e c o n o m i c s t a t u s
f '" " r ' ' . •  
  ?.>.**' • - <-
it A#H*Brown^h rss Tft%Sf of So#torn A ttstfsUs* fclaA jtL SLUZ*
- M 4 ,, f p t a i p
arx ®^alinaw#|i* in a fcosuon shortly to ba published.
; T h i m t i l « i i M | © f 4 i a # , i a @ i o n1 §^ml£ mm to a d « i t i iUmti
las on %$$&$qm®%tmor itino tion batwan fatter »d nn*l«
{both tars® m i ) sp M w iin b ra t tir p i mala aouain ^
a l4or# tojfflg^Tyiwingar of m m sous, * hrotim t or oooain
of wm a jnaa la i mw to a fJi# d istine tlon
M m n tha two paraona aa a#g* ferotHor aa4 mm%t% mm ola&r#
a d lffaran t pa^ahologiaal attitonpi obtaln«A ani racaiva4 an:-*
praaa im in bahaviour, though %\m mm® tarm- m i»a# in apaak*
is® of oitiiar# HUMNt
(MtailaftftUy aasmaad by tha t i t t le grew?, and th© ra tm of
iweeaatrtan'and itar^© alt paint to th© axi atanfca of th©
In&iiti&nmlfm ttf m a aotlal unit not «hoUy abaorbad In Urn
x
I®r'0T jgrmp* tn any avant, farther ftn*ly#U of «netlM«l
a t t i t w d a a i r i g h t s A n d o b l i g a t i o n s b a t w a a n t h a p e r d o n e i n v a l i d
I® MWliMtas a 'basis for any empirical ganarali &ot&on#
E S u jiw l llQ -ASl'&C’f w
A l l i e d t o t&& % u a a t i a n M H i# f a m i l y * a r a a a i
i m p o r t a n t a a t o f a a o n a a i i oprml*m 1 © i n t r a d m a e d b y t h f t
i n s t i t u t i o n o r i a a r r i a & a «This im®lvm n o t mly %b&wit o n ot
t w o i n d i v i d u a l © i n i i f ® l o n g p a r t i * a r a h . l p • t h o u g h a s p i r a t i o n
a r i d d i v o r c e o b t a l n f t d u w aon t t h a m a r l - ’ou t a l s o t h a a r a a t l o n
a f & n a s ? a a t o f a a a i a l t i a a b a t a a a n%mog r o p a o f p a o p l © * i n
o n o a a p a a t , th © i s a t u a l f o r g i n g o f t h a a a%%mhM a a a p a a l f i a a l l y
a a o n o m i a c h a r a o t a r , o i n o a i t r a o a a a i u t a d t h a e e n a u m p t i a n o f
l a r ^ a q u a n t i t i e s o f f o o d , a n d to ® t r a f j a f a r o f v & l w a M a g o a d *
3f
f r o ® c m ( j r o u p t o a n a t f o a r * . T b * m a r r l a d p a i r c l a o , l» a d a e r t & i n
a a o n o « i e d u t l a a t omnx& o n o ^ a a t & a r , r a p i * a < * f n t #4 | I n m a j o r
p a r t , b y t h a o b l i g a t i o n o f U ia to o a b a n d t o p r o a a . r o f o o d a n d
o f t h a » i f ® t o p r a p a r a i t . f h a n a n b a d a i a a t t a a d u t y o f p f w r l d *
x f h a s t a & w i a n t o f t f f t t i a a t h a t wCn a a j s a r a H i a t h n a w a l l d a ~
m a n a t r a t a d t h a t t b a r a fo a v a b a a n a o o a i d a r a b l a a o a i a ^ i e e , a l lWm
P a l y n a a l a » s o a i a t i a a * * b « r a a a i i h a r i n la w * n o r i n f a e t n o r I n
i d a a t b a r a t e a b a a s * a a o n o a p t i o n o f t t a a - f a m i l y i n
t a a a a a f t e a t a r t * ' r # W , : a e t h e r * - v l f iana c h i l d r e n * A n a a a
f t a a l o l a ^ i a a a *V I I « 4 1 9 « 1 9 o S - S J t l u i a r o a a i v e a n a a r t l r m a M o a
t f o r i smrmquiry*
,m ft.Tafflof* | a apt t o b ara§«rdad a a m ttaiispaaaliabla '
a u t h o r i t y b y t b a o r l a i a a b r o a d * a t a t a a t ^ a t t o £E*6 r l g d i f f a r i n g
f r o g a t w a a t a s y e t H s s r f e n a m%?imt m mmtlM®
m J t o r a M a(®m%I« ). n o r r l t a t o mates: t h amm%%f « a a2 a a l a « a p *
a f ” i l a a I^gmMm m*§l%» 3® i a t h a a a a a a f F a a t * ) ia ^ a a i
t e a a m p l y afea w n ( ^ a a r i a a r r f o * * c » a t0B ia w L J f a & i iXKXNXi » O S
a n d a l a a s i f h a r a ) t h i s i aqmiU i n a o r r a a t .
I b i p ru to t fc ltn tw r th® m A o f auu tlag implmam tm #%©*,
t h e mmh ka* t© wuMtfwrtttnissate «nAgarment**IMUir
V» trope m f t io fr fe a f t e r ife* t o i l i n g * l a r ® g a r a1m t t * « * *
«epti*mt£ pwt%t« «lf# ®&<i#to armrpsamte f«r
inviting &r$ antertMfcining:tM% while ih© uftigjmtag ahbAgpMMh
iMing wse ih® &«%  of th® feuahand* vtMm« mmmi o f rank
»*rrl®& «txtai&»t*r oranh^nwussh©halct mm&s^rm. in Imntn@w
hswso,t h a tIs, Dm authority t o ftiupmm h o s p i t a l i t y
to MWtlter* on her owniniti&tiv®# Hi* wiM
• n £ e w * d w i t h | f l r i l f i l # g0 0 b y bar HmuiImbA o n b o l i n g $ t u i t a1 1 *&
*
Ism tl i© h M t t t
T h e i a » t l t t f M * n « fmrrt&m item i o f o l f e r f a r n a a l w r
© t o b i i ® & t i « a i s * t h » g i v i n g o f £© a® t®mA « a .
D * r ' a r t « f D » k l M M t f t « f th © p a i r * th fc a s s m p t i o n o f r w s p c w a i - *
f c i i i t t M i n r ® g a r & t o t h » h a u o a h o i d a n A D * f w e , « o A tf a #
$ * t l « a o f h e s p l t a i i t y . Q ft t h f t b i r t hof l a P U i f i r
o b l l t a t l a n a w i r * a l s o immrrm*
th* ftMnlft •tftMfctlm v ri&&aaaorttag to w ither
t h o « a r r i a @ t « * • p a t f r U o c & l o r « « l r U o i » t | a m | M o r p a l y -
g & m o tts* t f t m a l i y t o w i f # iwmfc t o M U w i t h t t o t h u a b a n a • «
i*#pl$ »tiva® say that aueh 1« tM»a&rroet thing to 4o«
In& ttniita •gtMNMU JMWMMfWfsisara the marriage was satri&aa*l»
Hft
t h a m a n r a a i d i n g w i t h h i d « r i f a * > & |n a £ © i is « t o M i l a a a a a t o
n- miA* mm H nmrimm | # i * l i . x j g k t c m * *
« * f h aim lm im a t tfc a t f * « p 4 «*k * * f l l «ff t o M
Sn5 a® baing to fm M y © sifw&w
4 n f t m a M U n a S i * # i t @ « s i ® M i n $ *m rW imm w t l a i ® m s
m m hmm®ymm+ « Hjr p w l e s r t a i ^ i i » @ e ® a t t r # e t m
t h r © a # i t e « » l » i i m # S r r o m c u s « l « o I n •.tftM nM N A i
“ " * ‘ “I* m ) Wm% t h e M a e r i h a ^ u i n h e r i t s %
wmM immB t a w r a * b a t t a i s M f c a v am r i g t o t o a #®mwr
• h i p H M H P ttln t n o t M n g a zaaattMftr o f t h a foawa ( a f 'gUrn # M f t o r
m (ttEtarahlp) Mi* altil$r©nf h&mmr* woil* U&mt%%in ta#&@
1 & M & t f e f t t o i f e t h e i r f u o t t s a r * a s n a l i a s i n t h a i r f e t t a i r * *
g r o u p * i n i a » l a t t e r © as® t b k i r 4 a a « a n & a n t a w ou& dXmw t h a i r
i n t o r o a i i f « w y s a n a r a t i o n © a l a p a a a w i t h o m t t i s © i r v i a l t i n g ;
t h a f a t l i w r ^ a g r o u p $ a® o l r a a & y s * a & t i ® p i $ t t h o i r a i a l *
M
wmiU hm&- b o a o a s a I f Um i n a r r i a g ® » r ® « K U A *
1 * M a n d t h a w i f i t f i a a * t o s o n * h a t i n g n o i n t e r a c t t o t l m t
* * * * * p r o b a b l y r e t a r n t o h i s c « p a o p l a ,
$ n i n t e r o & t i n g o f t o e « b i n o 4 i n t o *
a c t i o n o f p o U t l o & X , a o r t a l a n d a o o n o s i l © e l M M n t a i nmmi&m
in sham ty* t t r » G a a « G r a h a i i i n t h amm o f a g i r l n a n a a I t e n g i - f c i i a *
® o a * SS&am.n s o *iaa*t& b y t o rw@Wmvat tha y v f U M t o f a r a ~
l&tiva, to* influential tbiaf TaJonuuiai*£» oh aa* tfoaMaori
c i n s t o e i i t h a t n o t i n g i s a v a t h e r i g h t t o j m & U n f t k & p I n
B t a r r i a g o o f t h e e h i i a ,m& t h e & i r i u l t i m t o J ^ i & s m a r r i e d t o
« r e l a t i v e o f T a k u a a i n imm afco a a n e o f o®@* B y t h i s .
m&m 1n t o r - e r o t t p r l a t i o n s w o r o e o n a n t e * « n A m a r r i a g e ® v i l f e
si Ian t r i b a a p e o p l e d i e e o u r a & e d s a tthe mm %m landa and
hoirlmm were kepi within Um tribe and ito aaaberaiilp m®
xot
n o t d a $ l a t a d #
Tft&mranar m m tin®aamosiie atpaifc of ®arriag«*
way 'bo fey acnnai&terestl*k$ root#*mn%m W ter*
© s o , @ r m » o n t h e w f e j a a t o f a * « p t i « f t » T h i a M a - V a r y p r a ~
t a l e n t t i l t t ® ®mm& t h e M a o r i # b u t i i l i e d a p t i a n a l v w i
* ,v i n t m * m * UM&k&*
m nm^mwm *u m * W i l l - * i t l i * - I n ? *
limited to Qf related a£%$never lo©icj^laa#
in Mi®$&seef people etjoea raXatioriatilj*mm or
only jjralvie^atieal ir» a&eiesstttuaos* fl$<© l&Jaatappears to ha
to retail tei mmmy ®i fmi'Xy falatia&ahlfs tsvertti Igr dlfttyknt*
or if® aagiaotliar aaaae* w£t4®#®iiat aaro aboMtby %li0 taere
l«v» for «M14rtn as such, ^ sap* ^r*Graha»f"for m MvpUm
in Maori am%m «&•%« test, I imo®af* ©‘tor than paella
related., and for the assqpresapurpMHiof perpetuating %h&mm&r#
of suah rolatlonshlpa# ^a as mi wpaplf t-* R?aPatatsa t# i-fapl
lived at Hawraiti« Ha was of T&rmml}, his grvn&sflntmmaga
mm adopted by Bmigi, a tetutln of Httpl, »ha eai»e fro®
Tarana&i &»$took the &atiaws^ *b*n three years oM* Waxm-i&&
Md $ a s n s o n a m e d b e f o r e h i® b i r t h * t h emm b e i n g t h a t o f
f t t a g l ' sfather* t i s o o eim®%h a s & e < $ u i r e da . r e -
r i g h t t o t h e c h i l d , a n d o m t o h i ® ir» d u o e o u r e ® * T h e
m o t h e r p a r t e d w i t h h e r t h r e e y e a r o ! 4 s o u * n o t w i t h o u t t e a r a ,
t m t q u i t<3 p h U < M t e p h l « a H y «
Tfei ob^et of auah adoption wis wlwh%*Aty to
retain eXeae tribal connection for mr 9 and Imd tpfearitanae*
for i!ap&!living in Hanraitftwith a 'law®.idwmm had Xott his
M «• (litorally , turning fire) to Xani at Taranaki*
Alt hi a grandaen tm ag ii sa an atfepted &m of Kingl wmM
be entitled. to mtaeeed to m*ehinterests* «-n4thus in hi©
person mmtd re?lire the ail to of M i $randftlr* HapJU'*
Again, girls ware aa*tsd for and bMtsfmd a®
Mopiesl afelMbNmuj*onrelatives at. distant $X«f®a# This 414
net nemsarily mmi the Mftttal taking awayof tl» ahS34| the
fast of its toting ttsissa^.after Hw fWMBreadtf$iye parent gaa
toff ta len t for Ilia tin* being, Whananah.girl® 'feaatmaaaur
Um NfefV&diMtiL* *g»v th*n %$my m m mrn% for* ««at tm& t©
Umlr ftttwhi tiaw ML mm tmrHM to toao relative in Umi
pMm* % tHI» tsf&attboy teolptd to i$l#f Mm %b&-fm%%&
jNtI*HMftl£$»Andto MiiKtaln a  #«»!% ©f intarott dow*t&®
ago* Mtmmn trttois mtfttlMttj? fr«s tb* can©*td#fc«ffs®
M ttilM of ©11Mfh adapti®s (olrlft or bagrtj i®s# tlMilr l«aA
rights ®st«mgHirtr o«i jM M tt1 pooplo*
Parent® do no t tOOtssto frot, i&n&tiy #© r Mms Imimg
i b « l r«hUdrenc a n d m&n Mm d fm& im of Um mt&mr tor hmr
«hHd &ppmr* td )m»soon dlO itpottd* ai&od lay the mqaimmno*
in m m l wm%m* Use®' «n»h dtiUAftm w o t ife iir pwNwwi* again
In dfiw* gmt9* tfciora does no t &$fW to be augr oapidtftl
iM U I tion m affeetion* fbtfw » r « t §reo t » anothor# Ofy
MtaMttlft&lgr, M feang* « f#w ro®&fto or tftte r a abort mpm&h*
m& i l l ia M M U tlMgr port again wittoMit #uw dowonsirotion,
G ran ts* totethaf* and a i i ta ra are then regarded muon l« tfe*
ligfet ef ««olo®> i® te ond a«M«l*s&* the tm iim lfrm
mm tot*© ta iled ML •M M inaM L %y Mw aadagritalM of trifea i
$mMm* Sr*$raiwa g i w s >on & U tt*tr*t$ta of th la la t te r
PQin%m im MU lto* aloo i f l i l a Jftit* of eeanoraia
ix*t#eat#
«?0 fottt* ttbm® p&rm%M fcelanged to Ot&inafiivita*
m& a© m tm U rth* U im oa^ad for tp h is am i M
iivad a t i t tf t f* M > he M l three me&tlia old aba oa»
md tools h§^ ,l** ;ie *•* alg&toen year® of a#®* v-n doming to
m%mm %mot«f® for a t*w dur®1with bt* i l t t t i ’n^ 'w rid ti
  nm rn 0 t& ir imd 'not turn «ddH i H # t o % tt F W of
#igfstooa y#or»* tlw j .inft fll 'ld .idD U llr 'Ml fort«d «o* to fsfev®
parro t ** 4*a*| th© s ia ta r inherits %h* fa*ily la*^s* « *at«
laaaa a ll hi© right®* and. ® » l laast to h is foatar p®r#»ta of .
M ailti for hanafita* Alttumgh he is Ws» aidaat ««n «*
a&ia 4af«ao&aril of important ah iaftaln i* *4la ilataFSa
©on is nw th* he ir © tie, a d ^ of %#ti*tmohopm* for fa
Tiitt1# aM k& a t liatwn* is de&s, If h i ha® e. m w a a » B
ta Mtormi ia Xive* to J&LM <Mt3rtharalsfir * i B
Thaiso natoa and i.littsi**atB th® w$ i*^
w f t t a h h a t h c a r r i a g e1xA a d a p t i o n tn&jr la© n a a ^ t o n
$usternaryform, to uar^a a«© oaonamicor aoalal in**
Mapti4m* In particular, hoa tsaan shown,to &©not « ;aaro
hapha.0 ar 4 auatcai <fcs®to a whimsical tmen? or to a ao®si***i^i4o
spirits, hut to a daflnitafy roguiated aim auah as tha strength*
oning of tfca ti 0 6 of ralitad groups or to rosining of
tt#gl0 «toa land intoi*a»tfe# And th ii tatitatio**# aapaaiaily
in th© mm o f fMale ahi34r®&is iiangd with marriaia*
Thaao rasaar&aon tin©loan of groat da»<5SiaiF&itBas4a
of"gri'af Whana BfciMpasta f r» Ha mother and father, «
adoption *aa» to aonfXiot with fomor rtatmn ta ragardlng
tha atrangth if parar*tal effootion 011 * tha ateiua of tha
tmnity* This ia to «omaaftttvA tma* Tot thay probably if**-
didata aat ao wuehan abaanaa of affeailan aa a aappraaaioii
or it in iiaor&ani* with tribal «aat«w. d«atn, the M U M *
af adoption - «a ia our ownaoaioty - in m my ifftpXiada
mmUm of tm llf Uas, J» fact, the withdrawal of tha
ahlM fro® iantait with lto « i paopla, tba m p ltt*
.nmnmsm of ail bosite mmh m right* to iant ia in itaalf an
afflmaVlan of dorpermta fanlly ej&lata&ae,of tho »«®dfor tha
M tlr* nkmrpUm of tfea oMM into Ho jm «lrtla of r»latl«ft»
^ I d d *
m%if*®*
Ihftidftnt&i ref arenas#fcaa si mmkg fceeam4& to Mm
t&Xm o f§&#®ea®leain A ' inter! ta»e@, an&a few wer&©a a jne*
ft®aaii about 41%min re«|»e$t te ferriagef a fuller «!!#*»
t o t s s i e ao£ ttie whole ii-epiomnit to®resarwd ti ll a later
#ka@e* tsx gomr&lt property m mil m rank 4eager4e& In tfe*
t r u e f a a i i y X to e *an&teuld fee izdierlfceA either
p a r e n t * 0ee4a* fiahiru; r i g h t ©eta* wwrwapportloMd at &e&%h
a m o n g a l lthe a f c iX f c re n # i f c r t t a u r ©£ &peiypassoi&iimarriage or
» a i # t h e e l 4 a e i e o n a s a r w l o c ^ M i n t n g t h e i & r g e e t © h a r e #
P r i s e S h e l r l o a n s a t o n d e * t o r e v e r t%o t t e e l d e r U f » o f a
f a m i l y . W i t h t h * f e e t t o t p r o p e r t y , i n c i t i n g l & n d - r i g h t s
c ^ u i d b© i n h a r i t e ® , t h r o u g h a e t h e r assm il a s f t h e r m s i
$ e r r # l f t t e & t o a a » e e x t e n t , t o e u a t o a w h e r e f c y s e t o n l y th ®
p a r t a t a o f a g i r l , b u t a l e e h e r r e l a t i v e s i n t h e t e a n , e a p e e i & U y
h * r ’b r o t h s r e # H a d t o g i v e t h e i r # « * * » ea & t© h e r w a r r i a g e % a f e r e
i t 6 tn f t l$ $se e w t e i < ^ e r e a v a l i & * Xu t *a e v e n t o f j s a r r i a g e
rmi&mm® w i t h a m o f a a t r a n g e r t r i b e h e rqhXl&tm wmU .4
i n t e r i t i n t a r e a t a i n t h e a n o * » t r a ) > laaa& e * a n d a m a h w e r e o f t e n
$gj& e a u f t e ' o f t r e u b i | e # t i e r i w r e t h e r f i a i t t i a e s e a i a t e s a l © r e l a * *
t i f e a * t t o a n f i f e o a e i n t e r e e t ® , - t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e a ® # f t M l r
own* U U4 r a « , s i l ^ h t fee p r e m i e * * t h e r e b y * h a * t o g i v e t h e . .
vmb’tmt* Wmi* wpr<m&* Th* eaatots &t infeeritan*# %*&<**&U*
mmmr Um 9 in to Uw% tftreutfi 4ta» totter i i»Wota«#*
m laportot mmm U ampiUMm* 1«i© m® li*u tatl«n of
M a r r i a g e t t h i s , W m i*> a a n J v M U a n « i t f e t * » * » « * # * * *
ftnttaaat* explain# m favw fteoordoa to marrlag® wttfeta
%h®sifo or t r i^ *
Amangm«m-of low wwfca«% aw n«rfi*gft to
ralo* to t ••* • M*wi%owMi to imv® a p lu ra lity of
wlvaa***Briefly thi* reismited fro® lxrfent fc&tr©tii&la
l& t*r U * «* « ti* ility . th« mm im of t te lov ira t* or m«rrl*u*
of a dHMHA IrotlMr** wif@>w* to* town d®air®for off*prl»*
f t t p Q U t f w i t h U » b r t U f t h a t b a r r * | t t * t *prwm&toi. * o l * l y f r o m
» y ^ f s r s s i r a r A
Ri'fsetinE «» <*Mw*rV « r »K t h e terst ors w decWe, nos.
r p « ^ !S ^ U V * . « « * * * r «m « U » r i ir
as i / i 't in t» j g r s - r r s s H ^ ^ r f ^ W *h&©b©&«60 prorata-©^©<^® f i mi cfIfel-^ t
i r s
0$ $*> f«# piyn h©r 4a to hi®
r s r ^ s j s . '   s s
s % ! a .y j a r » 3 y g g ~ t e e a *
l i X o S ^w u
-K^ ti^w ter* 4*ai*d h«r jM jw ^ruurffiiifr'w?'*> S i® *®>B*
re3tatlw»sbip( se •» r®tora®a w Ho i«« ^ . so
* * » * * i i s 2 j s r ^ « 3 ? 5 ? « ^ r ® * * H , t *
• «8»n *•* ««•• 1.. U JJ. Tfu*-. aad all *#» '-pi?r«ntly «»U*»
n « n a f i » 4 t l ® ' ^ ^ * 2 f i *a^iiw* tadM "Tiki** mi mftfr** ...
f&ltig* ft* Wfr***?*,, kM 'vj Us#imlen* Thl*
* «**»• ttfltouftMd* Hsr ©5j®otian «M>H^mSkm
u » * ‘ g « S L S K T w r i®m ten t s u - « a , » t '->
* < s s ^ v « m g ^ * 5 s '
J ^ S P L E S f J ' * ! * » ? £ » « ^ A e « * i »Vm i n W » » « •40C S ^ l K SolfK. »««r tM. fu« ^ «*UiW»«
  ^ S S w t t ^ 8 f a f e S S ’ W ^ u
the girl® m m %mm%m mmmfyUmw #r
•*&&)&*ry v t f * * * w t4 l« §a n t$ n ttanrtftd t w o •letara*
la $oly.g$wua sstrriagat ttsar© nas a «hlaf wifa» aftaa
w r la d for fo il t4aai ra&aoraa*. a mmmi of a tmn aotspar&bla
$a tha t of her teeteaa* Sit* #m*id rv&a tha domastia ©14# of
to houaahold, m iporintaad tha work*. and guard him vlrfcaa af
the younger wives* In mm m&m & mm would ham aap&rafca
mpmt*llf ahar©..his vlvta diaagraatf, and would
1iWi with a&al* la fern .
The moamle aida of polyjjyii^« a« ttw Baarl is
of iqpartano** U&a mai'^roi»fc@rnalim customs, i t ma atrongty
se
r a p r o b a t a d igr.D m a a r l y a l a j i l o B a r i a a f a® a n . o f f ^ n * # a g a i n s t
morality, both Jama and l»itffcnat fbara Is no dttafrt, luwmr*
that its avils s»ra ^roesl^’ ovarraiadt and that* ®f#a asito from
the fact that it waa an integral part of nativa auatom which
ahoald not hava %mn lightly diatwrfeadf it par iforaaadaovar&l
valuable funattona* An adimnt&&*of the caatoa to aax rolo-
n x
t l o n a --an d p r a g n a n q y i a t a a n f e i a n a d b y H a r o i t a n & i * A g a i n *
t h © d i m i t y o f a ra # » w a s h o l d t o b®s a s f e & n a a d fey a p l u r a l i t y
o f w i v a a * f h ® a o o l a i o f i m t
n ..... 11'• i' min - fr- r - -i —  •«• . .««* •***-««»»
Hota amt|*mo4 from pmflw® $&§»**y* bMahJL*1*^*
J*Bulldr iMM, S&88& 8^1 .<&£tjki*. .44IMI* ib ft: ''x*lf..z»T. It waybe t«oS®at l&at
vory fNs$a# owltig to r$ la tlva #%nailty
(a tfi* b irth ra ta of t Im wmmv arid to m® A l t tha t no groat
d lfflom iiy M i to hava baan «tp*ri*n»«d % any aoa of M*
to oltatelrig a vtfa, Urnqm t ioa of a posfibj®
differential birthrrato w» a&mot apa*a:fbut tha Milling
of Urnm tm in warfara, mid tfeftoora mqrnn% maiming of
W w»n iondad to gita a tmrplm of tha lattvr in * #mmmi**
ito% It maa this &m%mwhiah prof Idea, tittffwm** wf
•SsrgaSraaoomiiodfor to p&ty&tty s»fUn aiiiaf®* pmtn.***-
itarV wivaa w larger raatriotad to tl»a® «*n*
• * df% W .T O t© iifesf S a a l a a d f l j i t i 8 ^ S * C o l a t \ a o , h o w a v a r , d i d a o &
ahara ihia opinion*
sm lara iiaxigi 190»19®*
*1^9 '^
. I M 4% %Mpmitkm mumntf o f mm 4fef*f«
M b tsgr g iv ing h im p r m t i miwd tndtroefciy , %
p ro v id in g U to w i ik an Jm nu it o f #$e«a£§ re i«s r§ *N i wh lffe
#@s*t$ m dliMNNMt t o m iff® tii# «*rv i# t§ an* aiiegHwit® 0#
MS*'$•»$*%#-*Thio $tt#r;a ohlef mm had w iw tl mm®of
tlMMI*feolng of rmn.f %rm0,i%hi*?a %tadof 4 » r In tfe®far®
of iftad# M l vUjmNv*flbloht tfemsgh%k%finr©mH Ms proforty,
t&ild to to his advtntag®* In am#*mm $&*#
wtr-* often m I M an ite lr em lands# and «ttltlv«UMl
tte»} «§i$lo ill©ixaotond &ptm%ills tin* tom td%h®m$now*i&
*
itl#tig&S*# Mftten«h* wives ted no ftajaftte lan&a, ta t a ll livad
top* to r In the, mo houoohoia* m m& *$mm , %%my« $ %imlr
a swat part 6? tt* worK of m t% ivMm* Turn
mms&trn (I*893> «UH of Us* ®pinlm tha t Vm ohl©fsj %mk Umir
mmmMry wlvm i®r yamal mm m%mr than f&r tlmi.
charmsj Mgr te® in m otJ*©r li#* l ton &©t»rd*>
h r
working «8JtiRi89, ffaradan dbtainad th® ttem of a ntetor
@fH iltft %®n th* gaoatlim# tin* m«Aof aynltal. turn o f mind
w!4 that It wea totter to' havo only ono *lfo« m wh@.nthara
war®®er&tha wmm always quarraH®&* otters# howevor, agro©&
that ite lr wivaa mda tho best om M T i of tea ptm%&%lom9
and tfeit ttoeqrcould net gat timlr grounds cultivated 1ml far
tto of a w itor 6t %%mmM ia* ttc*t ottor writers*
too* atraca iHUda&$fa#tof m* fraction* ^,lmvtm giv®a
te©itar #©mwsii©iNffttfn#w tli* tuning of m m U*$&wit** M
§,trm&y tfe®tlm gmmn%»of typ« ®lih
* e .8 i » m * * » d a # i . t . f e . ,8 » a » m l u L x a «
i n S l i S l f lB S B t W M *
f e m i k a feo r d a r sm m g r a n t l y p r i i o d on& r « $ u l r « 4 « K $ s r t i t n s s i a d e s
t&r t f a o l r i s a t s u f a e t u r o * a l i l a f a f r o ^ u a n U y t o s u s s
wpplw*m%*mwtvos wtmm w';ws»ra « i» w a t at.&%m
g a r m e n t © , i n o r d e r t h a t t o y a a l g l i t a o o u r eto t l M M s a l v * * t h s i r
valued aisn^faoturas#
T h e © p i n i o n o f tfa a m a A© o f l a t s r s s t , a s
t h r o w i n g l i g h t u p o n tty o © o o n o ia le s i t u a t i o n *In t h s © o n v s r s a *
U o a » w i t h k i a r « d « r , t h s w i s s l o n o r y * t h o y q u i t © p r o p e r l y
s t o o d f o r t h s© t h s s h i u B p l o n a o f u t a n o g s n y , , J o h n w h l t o , a g a i n ,
r s l & t o s h o w t h * f i r s t w i f e o f T a M t l -a*.-.a S ian * s l a w a0 « « o M
a r r i v a l w i t h « t o n a h s w i i # an& t h r a s t a n a d t o d o th ® sans© f o r a n y
o t h o r who® t h e c l i i e r m i g h t I n t r o d u c e J s a l o u a y a n d q u a r r e l ®
f ^ i p e Ijjy n o n to & o s a b ^ u t « i!to*Iiro'S3i*$ tJ*o a n t i ' ^ a n t l w a i i t a <•l o t ,
is O f a a o n t r a r y o p i n i o n ; h » n a i v e l y s a y s t h a t th © w iv e ®
m ; (« n o © f c j o o t t a u t . i t h e ooffilm i. o f t h s i r r i v a l s , " n o t b s s a u s *
t h a y iim o t pravant.it* b u t f e u o a u s at Imy ar© d o s t !ut® o f t h a
is
fouling;® whiah slwrastario© tha fam&iss o f othar Q o u n t r l a s
B u t o n - t h o w h o l t h o r © d o t * n o t s o o ra t o k a v © b o o n a r jy g r o a t
o b j e c t i o n t opolyww a m o n ^ t h e w om an t h o w s a l v o s , s f p t e i a l l y
.a n t h a t a k i n g o f a n © x t f a w i f e t a a f t s d t o X l g h t o n t h a i a f c o u r
In cu ltivatio ns. On osaaslem*# indo©^* I t aooias to
l i a v o b o o n a e t u a X l y r e q u i r e d f o r w hi© r ® a « o n * I t m u s t A $ * l n b©
aaphaslead, nawavar* tha t polygyny m& * e^te© praetlsad
a l m o s t s o l e l y % « & !© £ » *
9 b a m a n n e r i n v ? h ic ii th © I n s t i t u t i o n o f p o l y ^ y
w a s I t o u n d u p w i t hUm M a o r imtwm o f s o c i a l a i dmmm%v
m J M M w r t ls * ® #
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arfciaatoiicm will fco pawrit frm %tmfooto gty«. i lm ,
tn slw t, tts®*otial m’&mimMm Um of
Uw prmUm ftnd l*flu«n«« of «bUf8,, Thio iiapIM lite ra lly
in t&« raottar of gifto* mymitai# mmt in rrtiwi for
sorvloo..( and a®®niort4d»fmt* vhioh in its turn aaiMNMitatoi
an mopUaial of istjour at u» aliUf'a *wmm&
to obtain tfc* ro$niro& auppUoa, Tribute two not in vo&m
to any eafcont amongths»Maori pooplo* iumca UrnIn itia tion ot
polygyny - aoaiataa. ai«o by thot of » oanrosi to
f u l f i l a n i m p o r t a n t f u n c t i o n *
walth At©ms K>fnsnor m oiiisr.
F r o ® t h i s d l a o u a a & m o f i t i s p l a i n t h a t
t h o p o a a a a a i o n o f w e a l t h w a s I m p o r t a n t t o t & , a t a t o a o f a
M a o r i e h i o f * t h i a p o i n t a a y n o ® fee m a r© e x p l i c i t l y
d © v a . i o p a a , o o j j o e i & l l y a s i t h u o h i t h e r t o r o o o i v o a a g a n t
a t t e n t i o n f r o © i s o s t o r i t s r am t h ^ M a o r i *Tm rm& o f a
o h i o f i h i © p r e e t i @ a a m i a u t h o r i t y a e r o p r i m r i l y a u o t o
h i s p o s i t i o n foy d e a e o n t f e o u l d t r e e © h i e e a f t e a t i yhmk
t h r o u g h a l o n g l i n o o f n e t o d f o r b o & r a * t o e g n r l e l n g p e o p l e o f
v e n i o r i t y a n d i n f l u e n c e * Q r t a t r e g a r i w a s g i v e n b y t h e
n a t i v e # % • p r i » o g O f 4 . t u r © fm& t h e r s e a t p r i s e d i f e M H U e g jf ©X
a l l « m i t o J j M U K t t t * • « n » l o t o n t l i n o o f d e a e e n t
f c h r e a g h f i r s t - b o r n © o n e* T h e f o l i m m r o o f % e h i e f m e r e h i e
r e l a t i v e ® * d o a o o K d o s i f r m ttw> a i m a N N M i t o r e t h r e u g h j m i o r
b r a n c h e s # T h e e h i e f w o o t h e ‘’©o n o fmmty c o u l n o s1» « a A t l »
»e**einfluential hie ©onneetionf in i the noro r« ir#w tUMifaaooa
peeple trm vihm tm oouM treee his aeaeent, the hi&her hie
IN, .1
ran&*
But birth Iona <U4n*k wtffloo fer ekj#fi.aine>hl|;.
FtrMMl t<jf and executive »*p«llty «*f* nl»a r*qutr®fi to
satatslsi ran m i authority. An tosapsWa ®°»w *> set’
M ite in prw tleal affairs, «4 only oalloa upon tomporfor®
pertain r«ltfiei*@ rltee* <V**«fce>#
But t© tteiatftln hi© $»eeiti®iette «hl*f o«»d*&aae
m m ~ w w n f r * * * • * ? ^ o f r@ a £ * * * * • * • * « * * •
g r a n t f r e q u e n t b e f t f l t e i l t y t o t r a v e l l e r © * w l e t l v e e * n A
v i s H o r s o f » * t e * A r a p i i i e t i m f t o r l l t o e r e l i t y w a s g r e e t l y
* © » # i t i f l d f * « « W W '# e l y > * nalfi* f o r ®o a m 3 g ®® j w t f a l -
meny ma a social fftlffM of the worst, Kind* fbe hmour of a
& a o r l c h i e f v m s b o u n d u p w i t h h i # e t o l l i t y t© e n t e r t a i n l ® r i e h „
Xy * h e n * i e # e » » « r y . M a n y w »r© t h e e h l f t e r & e e r t e d%®in
o r d e r t o p m rfM M W * * « * r e p u t a t i o n * « n m m m f o r e e e e n
M n i t W H U ^ * ^ d r e t e s e d t h e e t tf > p ly ©£ * e e d a v a i l a b l e f o r
g u e s t s « E v e n W h en th@ p r o v i s i o n o fWfA* f o o d • • •
iBptH lttt! through no fault of the fc^at « m w
f#lt, and the U«*t«U«i of poverty m» a mvw* toXWto the
pride of a eliiof, To Uiuetrst® *h»ee points? tf»a to
«ultlvftUm of P*W Tttre&i the grand efcief ®f
destroyed toythe pufrftite.(ewaisp-hen) «nd MUsM (eetorpUlar/*
e o a P c « e d a s e n emprmtsiw o f h i s e n dsrimt t o r t
m the arrival of he efcouidhave nothing, to gim
thee to eat and emmmw& hie intention of fleelac ewey tu hide
in hie r®»ete «#ttt«nlnt»+* Afie*»§in the story of the eeU
tom m u te r Faoa* It is rnUtm that cmone «M H i«
jjappllee eere all eriunM»t*dtand he «M visited e X«W
djfoMUtI'Hiirniiiim-----
* $ * P A x $ V , l - t v «
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party His wi&alliNi#HUHUfcw* ills shaft* was § rastj >%<&
aould not ©pan hi is fisoath to say a wrd# I® fa i t m diagraaad
a t not hairing s r \y food to sat fcofora h is $aa@ts** A n d t h a t
w ry ni£h& hM la f t h is vlU«0* ansi Aapartad far way to wen
K
a n o w hfMMi* T h a t t h a e i o r a1 &0 & o f f o o d f o p p i a a t s , i r r o s p a o t * *
i w o f a s u s o * w a o t h s m f a i t o « c h i s f i s s h o w n t o a c u r i o u s
I n a i d o n t * I t . i s r s o o r d a d h o w t o o h r o t h s r * * i n * - l a w o f f u * t w w r ®
t r a v e l l e d w i t h a l a r g o p a r t y t o U H a h a i im a w i t h t h e d a l t & a r a t ®
a n d p i o u s i n t o n t i e n O feating that chief ’o u t ©I fomm
A n d homo** i n a r d o r t o a h a a *him n d h i a w i f o # TH o r a s a o n
w a s t h a t i h a l a t t e r b a d b o a s t e d o f t h o f o o d s u p p l i e s o f t h a t
p X a a a * T H a y w a r® m s u s a a a s f u l i n t h t i r o b j e c t s h a w a v o r ,
t h o u g h t h o y a t a y a d a s l o n gm t h e r u l a a o f o o u r t a s y w o u l d
m
a l l o w ,%'hm t h e w a n a o f T u ~ tu ? m * r e r e s a a i a e d h i g h .
T h e p r e s t i g e o f a o h i o i m a s H o u n d u p w i t h h i ®
f r a o u s © o f w e a l t h * p a r t i c u l a r l y f o o d * T h i s I n t u r n t a n d e d t o
s e c u r e f o r h im a l a r g e r r e v e n u e f r o m « h l * h t o d i o | > i o y h i a
H o s p i t a l i t y * s i n c e h i® f o l l o w e r s a n d r e l a t i v e s b r o u g h t h im
c h o i c e g i f t © # T h u s i n t h e s t o r y o f P a o a a f o r e ^ & e n t 1 o a e d , t h e
r a a l g r e a t n e s s o f a y o u n g c h l e f t a i M M S T u & u tu fc tth i © hew n
b y h e r c o u r t e s y a n d g e n e r o s i t y t o a l l t o r 4 e p e n d e n t * *
T h i s m o v e d t S a a i r h e a r t s , a n d t h e y b r o u g h t t© h a r a s p r e s e n t *
l a r e a q u a n t i t i e s o f f o o d * s u c h a s d r i a d s h a l l f i s h a n d o t h e r
d e l i c a c i e s ,in o r d e r t h a t a h a c o u l d s h o w & r e a t H o s p i t a l i t y t o
V i s i t o r s * s u c h g i f t s w ar© m a d e f r a ® a e c u p l e x i t y o f
p a r t l y i n e x p e c t a t i o n o f a r e t u r n p r e s e n t * p a r t l y i n r e # e $ a i t i e n
* r . . P r e y , <?«•-.> ; , I , 1 .8 6 9 . 3 K S - 9 .
s » f . H M t l f ta
x a a t C M r e y * I j & a M l t « »
of the high ranfc and nobI© qualities of the chiex, paitly
to propitiate His favouri and ale© because the reputation
of the people a© a wholo meunted jpE l 'MMMhtf* t h e
fKprcise of hospitality by their i*a4tr*
Apart fro® lavish entertainment of Strangert and
visitor® , tine chief also disbursed wealth freely as precenta
amng his ewn followers* By th is soans their aUeglente was
secured end lie repaid them for too g ifts aftd personal services
rendered to him. Ail payment*mmg the -Saorl was isede in the
for® of gift©* There was thus a continual reciprocity b®i>we«su
chio? and people*
The chief also actea m a &ind of cap ita list,
assuming the in itiative in the construction of certain
'•public works* if thfe ter a n»ey be so used. I t was by his
accumulation and possession of wealth, and his subsequent lavish
distribution of it, that the chief to able to live the spar
to these important tribal enterprises. Such efforts alee
redounded to his cred it amone the people. He was a Kiwi o*
charnel through which wealth flowed, concentrating it only
*
to pour i t out freely a&ain
It mat bo noted, however, that the Uaori chieftaAnr
ship by no means represented a plutocracy. There were no vt?ry
rich men in the communityi no tevertofe c liff ef property cut
off chief® from ordinary wen. The fixed wealth of a man of
rank was net immensely in excess of that of an orainajry
tribesmen} the difference lay in the larger quantities which
kept continually passing through hi® hands. r«rt of his immm
__ _
- a fu lle r 41««m ion or the chief*® ecmflmie re la tion to
his people la given in the Chaptera m Oie distribt*Uo*i ei
wealth and in* native feas t,
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raao itrard as p raaon ta from.h la m& itm irt@ lt.or®>
feat tn# la rg e r sha re «&» p rw t te d by tho labou r of. h ta iM ri f ,
Ml wti%%«lav#a and teieilitt attondtats* tho valuta of la b o u r -
l>«!TOrto a ohlof tte i OKgtlolnatho r&aJLIsspofttn#©in nnk|y&
U fa of flsm ins titu tion of' Blavmy aud polygyny* in i# war#
ajcaroiaad mainly in favour of tea ch*ofs» and which, by
giving than a doMMUIdof waalth# dofln lto ly a&rvad to anaintaln
thoir r« patatlon for generality and ao battraaa tM&r powar
and authority*
Corral*ted with hi a other fmeklono* ma ftia
ha!)It andduty of & head ohiof to -set as tmata® &nd
minletrator of tribal property, m waa the guardian of
troasurad oneeatral helrlooma* which, though thoy «r© o fto
apok«n of m belonging to him, » re raatly tsald feyhim in
trust for tha paoplo• Ha waa also o^oicaamanfor hia ,:%m~
foist* in regard to the tribal land# Even whenha ejppwed to
sottlo its diepeeal pettidnally, ho did so only in virtue of
the taelt eoneent of hie tritoe* Tha degree to whioh th®
prmim® of a ahlaf wara iN>g&r$a4 a©binding by hiss-people*
and Ms aet» ratified , depended upon hla status by birthfMa
pereonel magn&tlemand the srnownto f trviat they had In III®*
i n th is reepeet,- a« with hospital lty» tha ehief had enereu*
diatiee to p x t f o m } tha mw® im of h&a privlle©Oe oarriad
with I t m hsaVy responsib ility*
Thie correlation of wealth with aoalai Mending la
an important feature of %©ri aoeiaty* At a generovw hoatf m
the entrepreneur in weightyeconomicaffairs, aa the dis-
tributor of goodeto his dependents*and aa the tnwt## of
tribal property, the chief imm& the handling o f wnlth linked
tip withht# wink and lal siiatue* 3tt«h m
®t and t©elal supresaaey«©ml&probably b©rtifasiad In
*$
asst prlM tiw cultures*
tub XMprami^Lan^ the qooup xu m m i & xim*
Ouranalysis of the %ypkmof $r©Upi*i£and eaonoffii©
t&m%im of the chiof in Maori ©ooiety a^y well be round©! off
Igr consideration of certain thftsratiaal aapdets of thi re-
lation of to individual native to the group of vhUh ho i t
& Mnfetr* Someknowledge of this problem is m an tla l to a
©orroet understanding of the tmtwre of the saetivea and astloa
in seelety, At present the fact© ©ro eoiaewhatobmntm
tfeo laoii of adequate the ©retleal appreciation m m il
m tii© absence of ©lose study In the field, m must km
again to Best* a* the only writer «ho baa formulated the pro**
bla» at all ©Xearly*
A k i n t o h i o © o n c e p t i a a o f t h e t r u e f a u l t y a s f e e i n g
a b s o r b e d i n t h e w h a n a U i i s h i© I d e a o f t h e I n d i v i d u a l a a b e i n g
a b s o r b e d i n t h e g r o u p * T h u s *»a a m i t h o u g h t a n dmt&&in t o m s
© f f a m i l y g r o u p , © l a n o r t r i b e * a c c o r d i n g t o t h e n a t u r eor # r * v -
H tt
• ity of the subject and not of the individual himself®'*
.   . ^m m M w us H M W i e - . * * - a w M p i . ’ ..-—  "   ^
x Dr* B*&alin©v?&feihas already deaenatrated tha lapertanee of
this correlation in the ©aooof the Trabrland Islander©,(a a M lf iam A Sarah, 1981. 8-13/, Armmw>M,«8g. 6»*««.
X gathsFTrS W# i .Eehapera that tm mm Xe true of the
Bantls natives, ©f southrlast Africa*
m ttiea t, m m kJ* ^4I3*
H O T *
nln H**r| nm i& ttf t o IM lv is lu tl oonM eeeree ty tf» termed «
x -
so« is4 m it* he was lou t In tbe efaentm or tm i ly g tm p ‘\
AM to glva further point to th*e* etatesen ta he e^pa **Smeh
©ffsneee as adultery esere pnerslly jainiehed by a aunt raid,
the tinjutt j»art of sueh preee«dlnft*» f r« our point of ?iewf
being the fact that innocent end guilty alike suffered la
manyease®* I t Is altaoet lapowlfcU for us is mt%mlw* or t o beei
In mind the point of view of ©ueh people®* To the* l&©
individual Is ee nothing « he does not ex ist; as i t mm$
as on individual, but only m & part of the grmp or
fMt
elan#* This r«aas ilka to di&eovery of a Saerl proto*-
type of the extreme surkhelmlan eeva$ei
In ms «x&rainationof tte principle® of Maori
soel&l organisetion Bost hm eleariy r©eeg»ised two allied
fetter® of itsperienee **the of.foot of the strongly felt bond
of itinahip in uniting the member®of the group, and t&e in-
fluent# of the group in determining. the behsvlour of the
Itilviduel comprising it . Ana bis exposition of this point
of view bee been o f value to the student, in affording hi©
somameasure of insight into the natans of the vital tie*
In Ityfri soet&l life* Thus ho seys 9*the pride of to l ly end
tr iba l p ride tha t m r* m sha rae te rls tle of the U teri assu red -
ly had .e good o f fee t in e«m <Myr«« «ueh fee l Inge wade fo r
leyai igr to ifeenstt* e lan and tr ib e , fo r a sense of respoaai-
jaaviwiatrit
b iilty and duty to ttoe T h i s*sdsf*at«_ly flarssti
se£«8est* Ifoorft%*341#
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s j t a t a m o n tmil® a t t e n t i o n : t o a f a t f t o r o f $ r o a t iM p o rfc *
* n o « f o r a t f e t a l i N t t g r a t i o n * 8 * t t h o a o o i o i o g i e a l a n & l y a i ®
t e g n o t fO n & d o o p o r . T h i s i d o a o f t b s s o l i d a r i t y <rf t h o
g r o u p ,pmm& t o act o a t r a ® # * h a s i s d S o a t t o m i n i m i s e t h o
r o l s 0 * t i t s i n d i v i d u a l l a a o s i a l i l f o a n d t o o f f s r •M u m i n g *
U s # p a r a d o s ? I n t h e g t i i a © o fm mplrlv&l
T o s a y t h a t t h o i n d i v i d u a l s a n n o t tea a a l l o d a s e s l a l
u n i t y i s t o u t t s r a s t a t o n s n t w i t h o u t a s - m i n g , u n l s s s th e*
t o r m ® e o o i a l « s i l t H h a o a r s f u l l y d d f l n o d - a n d t h i s B o o t a s
n o t a t t s m $ » t S d ,
U th tho t h e o r yof tho m g a tion o f t h s i n d i v i d u a l
in oooioty ttoors is m naod t o & a a l h o r o f c r H i o i s t n o f a n
a&equato kind h«fe boon si&do by a gim gfcor o t«ritors» t o » *
tion only ;:2&civor a n d Citis'bsrg* Mo r © o v e r , b o a t ’ s0&&0 o u t* -
I 00 & and intiraato ftnowisdgo o f native life h a s n o t u l l o w s d
th ia thsora tisa l j>r©**o«ncaptio n to o f e t m d a i t s o l l g r o a t l y
Into hi a f ! « l d '» w o f ,<&«Tho idoa of ths t h o u g h t s a dondust
o f tha individual Maori as ha lug puroly a p r o d u o iof hi#
fooling for tho group is insonsiatsnt w i t h h ia o t h e r a n d t t s r s
woll-foundod o b s e r v a t i o n s * . T o l a y h a r o t h i s I n s o n s i s t s n s y i
and ths JnSdoquaoy o f ths * g p e t tp * * a o n fo r s * l i y« ti aory is n o t
without in toraat, as s o m s indication isss t h s r o b ygivsn o f t i t s
r a a l p o s i t i o nof a f f a i r s i n M a o r i a o o i o t y ,
ACt o r a t r o s o i n # Umi f a * t t h a t t h a I M i v i d s a a l f a a
s i t o h * d i d n o t m i s t * b u twas.si*8f>lya part o f tha group o r ..ho
al&% that all iaaividual aotioa waa ©implya roflosc of tho
l a t o r s s t aof tho 6r*M|t#B o a tto I la us that *ths Maori was
gi v o n t h oindspsndanoe dad dornoaratis usag**'*; that in
publis laoatings tho shisf w o u l d p r o p M Ma aortain lino o f
~17®N
etj&ia&taft m wmW aimaim it* vmm mig&fc
©f it arid follow him* wMl# ttfaer* islg&i rafufte to »©so* in
k
whiih mm had m pmmr to mm®® tinn*-* th is
sfflM i to ttofcrafU t* ftfeserjptioi*of th» iouivMuaji.,
uncgndiUeaal group dfe»61«A4«? ao& it' WU » wlf&r® M tojes*
trlfe* was w$r i^pptrtsott ft bis aito4!t* 4©-mi flnft wmg
%h&l&mri refusal to #©^op$rat<§in Affairs.,,
tmd the institution of »m axtr&oruimr;/ vrntm* %$m
pluadftring of %\$m w-o ba4 ea&«itfc>d0 m offan* a&ainat
JCWC
th& $ewu&itgrwt Atidapart from this ''diaaipiiimry m&mm1*
ta? #a®&wHohoraft, titt infiuaneo of ro8g*ete<i•&&«£&«nd
th© •trlngMit rula* of tou to bo rftqulrtd %ocontrol tiw
of Sn liv telS i whw ®v©ry««»is aupp&sadto tartfont
i^tora&tie&lXj to tho %m%intowwta of %'m«aoi#ty? ar®
•orreotly tola that ’!th® j>r!4« Hiftia ehief toau In Hia
ownaana Ml oni «X£«ot*i t Xi&tel#to m*h*
him an mm®&ingly ’fcoufty'pMrftw* dnuiqptto* to ro M i
&»ya©i t'"At h©4#ta®4 a t&a&hi a 4i»r©g^rdi^igor M**
l i t i l i n g o f h i s p r « * t l § * . S t t o h » o t a b a y * tMM«tUrn
m o m
of imiU!sar.a^‘ioquarrel* asid »u«h fi$htift$«M fftta rmmrx
a® to ft* ptrewftl pria© of tli© mtiv# is lAfcunuritlv** But
w find® si 4iffia^l% |a *qwtog fcHwatftfcory®%vm with
war^liiKoMtton t,smm m %lmx*mult of $w*»n&Xpique* ami
$ K * M $ « l ^ r e l a gt o . 9 0 *
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often Involving serious lom of life amongtus *hi«f l& 0W1
KlaESiitt* $t iwiii hardly to®described es the outfeffl# of
m%tlX^oKbraclng 0S3&«3for the laileicsste s- gr^up*
.. la s t exaaipl® may " >»&lven to ohow. tl-iat &est‘s
theor© .ical pronouAe*' ents on th is point c.r« not m rea l io&ieai
Inf«r*tt6» ftr«8 th© facts of Maori c^wos, should & mm iW t
w ith |lf stoldftnt and be iucapacit&tod, ho was liab le to
th« j>li$n4#rir»£ of h is j£00-a by hi® re la tives -as a resu lt*
11U ® i r p o i n toi v i e w i s s s f o l l e w s ** t n o t atom i s($%
independent unit* the individual dees not exis^ he is psrt
of a tribe* & nd h e h aa i n j u r e d t ^ e t r i t e © b y b e i n g l a i d u p
otfviiisc render!n£^hiraae.U irAee>ps>bieof wot kl-nget &Ifjhtlng
n
slw riy '•'&should bo puiiiohou'*« ihe -Xrst part o1..this
to
t h e o r e t i c a l g e n e r a l i s a t i o n I splainly i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h
t h e r e s t * T h e l a t t e r I s t h e t r u e . . a o r i a v t l t u d < » * * ° r i t
is only Aj**<>fa r as M
u^H, iCfift *ha n»uive i.>oXn;_ot.^lj>w>that he «an be punished
the confiscation of his <^i£SSSLH2i>S^'
Xt » « y b e o b j e c t e d t h a t t h e a t a t e m e n t s q u o t e d
are isere i^fperbolei and do net iswaIidate the general
point of view, But the answer is patent* a comprehensive
t h e o r e t i c a linference »«TK«the expression of a definite
a t t i t u d etowsrds the f$cts of n a t i v e s e e l © l o g y # it>sol o u r s
U » s t u d y o f o t h e rs|> eta o f t h oaubject, i t r e a c t s u p o n
t h e methods o f f i e l d w o r k . I fnot formed w i t h d u o r e ^ r d
t o the d « t # concerned i t tends to o b s c u r ethe problem*
* E » B e s t « Mf W P l I * 3 $ 0 *
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In t h e p f i t t w i tinstan t 'to w o o l l y that Um
native iSAigltt ini aeted aliwgre la term of his family er
t r i b a lgreap he* tended to e tine a n y farther Inqplry to o
t h e relation# of t h e meritor*of t h e greap to I t and te m&
Another| ' t o V e i l t h e d i v e r g e n c i e s o fbehaviour,
flic ting interests, personal aabit lefts,, ble&arifuse*si®*
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s a n d a e t e o f d o w n r i g h t o p p o s i t i o n t o g r o u p
p o l i o s , i t l a t h e e e r r e e t e v a l u a t i o n o f t h e s e w h i c h g i v e a
t h e t a n g o f r e a l l i f e t oa s o c i o l o g i c a l w o r n , I t I s
a d m i t t e d t h a t t h e i n d i v i d u a lcan n e v e r b e a t a d l a dIn entire
I s o l a t i o nirm t h e a o e i e t y j t h i sdoes m% entitle o n e to
e m b r a n e e t h e e x t r e m eposition of ascribing all i n d i v i d u a l
a c t i o n t o t h e d i c t a t e s o fgroup interest, C u c hfacts
e e t h e r i v a l r y b e t w e e n p e r s o n ® i n w o r k , t h e i n s i s t e n c e e a
n t u o r « n e q u i v a l e n t f o r g i f t s e n d s e r v i c e s # q u a r r e l s e v e r
l a n d and p r o p e r t y r i g h t ® o f a p e r s o n a lKind* t h e f t © fval-
u a b l e s * g l u t t o n o u s c o n s u m p t i o n o f f o o d , i d l e i n s e e a n d t e e
l i k e I n d i e a t ©a d e f i n i t e s p h e r e o f a c t i o n d e t e r m i n e d p r i m a r i l y
b y i n d i v i d u a l i n t e r e s t s » N o r w a s e v a s i o n o f a o m a n e l
o b l i g a t i o n s«nmw , Sueh f a c t soust 1)9 borne in alni when
« o n a i d e r i n g t h e g e n e r a l i a ® t i o n e o f m s o n , B e e & ,C o w a nand e t h r
w r i t e r s c o n c e r n i n g M a o r i rt0 e i w w t l s ® H ( o f p p * ) F o r t h e
r e a s o n s g i v e n a b e t f e # t h e n i t i s i m p o r t a n t to - m a ise c l e a r t h e
value of a correct t h e o r e t i c a lapproach to life problems of
M a o r i a o e l a l a n d e c o n o m i c l i f e #
Tim aim In th is chapter haa been mainly to ley
bare the princ ip les of Maori social structure In a •*wa*r
tfgfch will t&rma fitting prelude to the sta% of eecfiemle
er^an iaa tien , .It w ill be uaafal &©wfor a abort apae* to
pick up the jMin thread* of tb* «a& to show trie
aer© definite Garins faet© ©jedwwd*first,
of a ll , th® mm im iQ fuuetlon© e f %fa®varieoa tgrpM of a©*i&l
fTftajjtfius n y b© reviewed.
T o b e g i n w i t h l e e a l R o u p i n g .- Hm Maori &,ml%
I n © & eh o f © H ie h . w&a t&® ©©c& r© o f ffa© © e o n o m i©
l i f * o f th © p a o p l © o fVm a n r r m m d t e g d i s t r i c t * A s s m g
t h e mmt i m p o r t a n t f o e i , o r r a l l y i n g p o i n t © * f o r . t h e
a c t i v i t i e s o f © © ..e s u n ity w a r© i h « JBgjONfr p a b i l ©
s q u a r e , a n d t h e fife a r e q h a & a . i r o » , tfe * e n m c i ® e © t i n e
e a c h a © e n i r © © f " I n t e n a i v * s o c i a l i t y " * f h © f o r m e r «fc© t h e
&%&%&for i m p o r t a n t so© l© -© © G n© !si© e v e n t s , t h a l a t t e r am
d f e j e o t o f t r i b a l e s n t i m e n t a n d a v a l u e d p o s s e s s i o n * n l M d y -
i n g t h e f i n e s t r o s u l t© o f a r t i s t i s t o t © a n a t e t h n i s a l
© k i l l * I tmm p r o d u c e d , t o o , b y a c o m p l e x f o r m o f o r g a n i s e * *
t i © » © f l a b o u r | i n v o l v i n g p r e l i m i n a r y a e e u f a u l a t i e n o f w e a l t h ,
s s r e f u l i n t e g r a t i o n o f w o r k , © m i a l a v i s h q g r » t « n o f a p p o r t i o n -
m e n t * S a e h v i I l a g © w a s s o m p o o e d o f h o u s e h o l d © * s h i e t itum t i o n *
©4 a® economic units*
In r e s p e c t o fklaalklp ®rmplm* t o general, t $ o
p e r s o n a i n &household compri®e«5it h . . tsesiber© of i t e l >
a g r o u p©f poeple c l o s e l y r e l a t e d% e s c a n tfrom s© »®
p e rs e ® * t h r o © o r f o u r g e n e r a t i o n © d i s t a n t f r t » t i b eyoun&est
member* Such a family group was th® basic »» it of to User I
e e o A s q s r * t h © i n d i v i d u a l f a m i l y e e r t a i n l y e a i s t e d , a n d
a p p e a r © t o h a v e e e a s t 1 t m t a da t tin s © #a s e p a r a t e e e e n e n i e
g r o u p * I t © i m p o r t a n c eha© b e a n underestimated by
w r i t e r ©«a Maori s o c i o l o g y *©wing to tbs pr©wfnenee oi 4&e
rib/anm; t o la t te r certa in ly wider social fimetlciMU
I n t h e # e e * t e n l e s p h e r e t h e e p e s i a liw®&r%mmo f t h e
I n d i v i d u a l f a m i l y l « y i n m o r e c i p r o c a l e b l l g a t & s n a o f
h u s b a n d a n d w i f e i nr&npmt of f e e 4 # i l e t h t a g t d e a i a i f c t la
d u t i e s a m i M r * o f t h e c h i l d r e n ; t h e w s w s e t o f t i e s
©rested bet^ween two g r o u p s ? a n dthe r u i e a o fmim&mlMt
m& i* & © ritrM R C e ,the one c o n s e n t e d w i t h r a n k a n d I t *
A e e o e i p a i ^ l n s p r i v i l e g e s o f w e a l t h # t h e o t t e r w i t h t h e
d istribu tio n o f property* m a t t i h a n s u h « l d g r ^ u p - o w ^ e r s h l ^
o f certain t / p e aof property* A nd a l s o a& a b o d y w t t r s l s e a
righ ta to land n a d I t ©products, T e a * #mqiiirim* a s n a i l
body o f w o r k e r s a n d c o o p e r a t i o n o f an t vary a o n p l * x
order were perfonssd by the stianswu and the apportionment
of food was largely managed on th is b osis* fech family
gr«up mo a cohesive, self* eontain«d uni t, managing
own * f f s t r » » b o t hooi A i a n d e c o n o m i c , e x c e p t a s t h a o o a f f e c t e d
v i l l a g eor trib a l policy* M e m b e r sof a *« %hf*
whole' worked, at©, and dwolt together 4r* a d i s t i n c t
g r o u p *
T h e m o r e i n c l u s i v e k i n s h i p g r o u p , t o h a m * w e e
t o r r e l a t e dwith t o m a j o r v i l l a g e a c t i v i t i e s , i i o r e I m p o r t -
a n t s p e c i e © o f p r o p e r t y , s u c h a s a « a r ~ t a a e s # a. m e e t i n g - *
h e u s e t a l a r g e e e l - w e l r , w e r e r e g a r d s a s t h e p r o p e r t y o f
t h e w h o l e h e p u a n d w o r e u s e d b y t h e m e m b e r sm a b o d y *
A l l t h e l a n d M f f l M N a d l a s t h e t i l l a g e # I n e o r p e r a t i n g , # f c o u r s e *
t h e r i g h t s o f i n d i v i d u a l s a n d o f %&&£&&» w a s u n d e r t h »
*
o w n e r s h i p o f t h i s g r o u p * w h i l e l $ p # r t s n i t s s K * I n v o l v i n g
c o n s i d e r a b l e l a b o u r p o w e r ©aw a m u s t o f a l l i t s m e m b e r s #
m f o r d e t a i l s s e e C h a p t e r XX* « n
.&%lisfg# triteX t©©* mn& to s te lla r oos&alcts®
o f M w n e n g rtb» IflHMI f » ^ U s s » dm &vaklUtd b e d y *
Th#*9<manictuneti 0m of t&* torito Ciwi;
to partic ipa tion t o h u g ®Itaftt*
i&dto m «v t* rIgh t to tb* land w ithin I ts
borders; the*latter wadmadeM iif*»t in %M rallying of
to th® t r tW land &t ainy point invad®4. fh®
«*0 « loos®pgj&ittoal of tribe®, ar4 tmd
no 4#*atimi® function*
I t is p la in tha t in Maori ttoeiaiy tfe® mmimlc
•brtMrittr* is to a U tm m%9®&M m Um t w ith tha i*L:.,ghip
grouping* thar® are , for insta tes# m oeonemie mmsloUem
of any iapert&ne® *hl6h are not fc&®®4upon I t . fh ls is bo
is© ajcp®®t®df wm it* £®x$m»n%&lwla® a tta i^ M % na il mu
tis the k insh ip t lo •to n tli^ K l*
Th* itttffTftlatioB , b®%'mm tit© memomi® and o tte r
a s s e ts of ®o®lal l ife ha© h©«n shown in th® mm%n&%im of
various ins titu tions ,, Th© rantc'and pos it im of 4h® ©M®f*
d«t®r»lnod jHPimariSjr V hi® ®®to®n<t®of b irth m s teu&tr®s«®d
hy h is mmmn'UXim and d is trtou tion of m&lth, This to turn
d®p®nd«d to quit© a torg# mtm% upon h ie p lu ra lity of wltrss*
¥h»r® is tto®« a d®ftoit® ©orr©latl®n fc®t»®®nrasi;^ vsa lih
M p®l$&fWt of which mm%& upon m& support© Hi#
«K
oliiifs* M&m*Q6 » lm«ilie 4#ftoli* etoncmto aspnet,
hoth to rsg&rd to th® rslatlsui of Ix&tand «nd wif«« «n&tea
n fit® asnsra i aditaniag®* of w to th a l l tod to in
t®M$ng to «rwt# <pi msl&t^ta.wmiml divisions herot &s®n
dissassfsd hy Ouramr hmmmwmt Ifrlia&ry Qmm® of Bmiml
^XiMguftUtar aa»&8. f i» f fMt im ®h*m J im tm M mmm
m&m y § l¥m ftorrtsM’tttifin to h is liuMiU*
* W W h
alrsla of th»ir &in* fh» inquiry aigfct imw baan
sKtfttt&Sd%omm of tha mare 4ps«ift«ular institutions*
aaoh as ths M&snl %h-w to i of man*(«oiqp«ns*Uon
by ptm&®r) md tbs ? It aould to*stmm Iww
sash la sefma&iai.*ith social strosW s, with Kinship tlas
and i&sas of aarssmumlsolidarity# bssi&aa displaying -m
sssaninle sid© a© well« Bm as thoSa will bo eonaidorad in
latsr shsptars thara la no mod to slabor&t* this
aspaat hart,
f h ® d o m i n a n t n a t aof t h i sdhsptsr s a y bo forml&tad
a s a g a n a r a l p r o p o s i t i o n t h a t t h asssnss iU organisation of
a n y «Ofii»»nity i s wry a l o a a l yboundmp with Um mclal
s t r w a t a r a * I t l a a v a r y a o b o r p r i n e l p l a * h u t on® s h l s h h a s
n o t y a t ' w h o l l y f o u n d i t s w a y i n t• t h atonomle ar**3KMt»and
w h i a h i tis osQ@oti.a3it o rm llm both for Mw®mUml mmXy*
s i s a n d d a a o r l p t i v oMttXiad*
t o p a r s e s a © t o p f i t t e r u » f c h a o r o U c a l |* s p .U e & ~
t l o n o ft&a cm&lvLBlmmrs&shad in t h i s chapter* I t would
sas®iiJU fct t h e y h a v emm baarlng u p o n t h asi*0 Msnt o f
H * « r o e s e w i t h r o a r ’dto t h a f a m i l y r a i d t h e f o r m o f
p r o d u o t l v s a s o n e a $ r * H o i s o f t h aopinion t h a tIn ail aulturas
t h e s o n s t i t e i t l a n o ffchafamily l a «Aj»stedt o saoaosiie siosds
itnd soaditions*. and that t|& graup organisation of society
la la a l a r g a d a $ p * edetsmintd by tha state of its produativ®
t a a h n i q a # !arid s o of i t ® aa o m o a s i©stmatura* f$m o a t of
esneltialsiu brought out by t h a pr»*dnt MAyals* though not
dirsatly in allgnmftnt with Orosss*s thaory* tend* navar*
thslass to weight a&ainst his Tls®. Almfatp sr^afitdatisn
appeal* to feaa dfttemliiMtfc*and nat m outsorts* of mrnmi®
•trustor** fha family« tha primary group* has Its roots in
%tmbioleglo&l &**&satiali ratii^r tSuawin %hmpurely
B ttt i t mmm b e t te r * itta toad o f mMzlm
%st*&tla ^arhapa a falta &©&«©#&Vm
%m -p&lnt,®of flaw* **> %otetrmmlm %hmttotli
within & ©or®gpnaral t£%a@ia,Tha ©anfcralWmm Miieh i t
lis m aaoanfclai tooth for cooricaalafcani antliPopoia&lftt %o
grmp is that of Vm &aapiattraction featwaan tm®
toMmmn%»Xaapaats of culture.
A t mn&ar of this roelpfoaal relation
a©«ma®la«nd social plwmmmm will be d«*tt!lo]MMtat ill
further in attaa&lng the problm of Maori mmimit p&pQh&lQ^ *
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Xnm W jr t r t s t %m m the &mt&% samm y of a
ftooplo a largo port of ttao 4ti#iM*lo» mkftt mn:%m ts&mM tl*>
pr tfk lm n of profiufttlvo e ffo r t . In pro&uottoa on# ba t to
too l with tfep a 9 a f » i» of tfe* mt@rl&ls aXt*f&& %
ii&ttifo jp t# & fill®# for Uso ta r if f oefcloat of
mmn wood*, a pro««M i@ %y mmm of
Xftfcfi## 0# %$i o « 0 f t a trie* «o«)yal« m y b@|lw a V
« jf, or IntaM tetlUc* to U» foUoiftaft study.
fiio iswitfptW footer® of I&tootxrla that i t
cxartton «r ©!fo ri of mm kind or •notfe®*1*oittfcr
ftiysli|,S- or gKmtAl* I t wnvtios*b© ,mg&r4@4$ » as
* H VP** of M ttrtfy* *° dUtingttiafc**
ia t o f |m t j&$«e fry® ©ovoiwmta of tfe* jnuv Xy roflo*
*&?* ,,«* #f*a f r « t o I» i M««U« i *«Mvi*y efeomotoriotio
of tha l lp r teimsl®? c*ks of i ts aw^tjUwt £^o&t*&ro#I® I ts
j>i*n?o«lvo Apia* it m®% ^ •npar#**4 trm
aturthor •* ploy ®r roeroatioaf *&!*&# ttom fc
pw$m im% airs* a t dlfforoafc roattlta frem %Mm m h lm m *y
|&l>omr* . ftp «*» to«&# *ftt|»f««t$jMk w ithin t o «« ttv lty
i tp a lf i to ot&or |m m m a ifurttatr mmrimU «aA* tn*
tteory of X«r} Buoh&r tfoat ? » M i tow Aqp* out of ploy
Is no t w y $&$n*lf>%*»for th is #****»« t& iMm m U $m»
r w o o d l f f o r o a a ® in t o nature of t&o
to % rttftlNtf % mm* Tai® U m% to 4*y» feo«»w»
-rn.,Tir:..-T .........______________
o l i f t K- $ § w § s * * r « | ^ i § 4 f 4* t«f
«« ^ w w m * ^ .JU fc N tt of latent* ms s lljpy ao tiv lty
fir## t#4 WWHNblm iS i i t m itoa^ lo In t te m i way# of
t^ tog im i© olio* of ifelo V*ols 4$ot4m^i^R»
Of, for m m pw J#MMky# t e |M ,A lf
® d» 1 8 1 4 1 1 , 4 W , » t t a B « S f e d a r A : p : g t l « » l l H « i * » • W .
t h a t t h e r e ma^rh® & d e f t n l t e r e l « t l « f tIntmmi t h e
i t
two «r activity in the sodtal eeonoagr. Labour*
tiW f t} i m p l i e shm m e f f o r t e l t t t t r o f b o d i l y o r a e n t & l
k i n i * d i r e c t e d p r i m a r i l y t o w a r d t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n O f
f s & t e r l a l M t i i I t h a sm i t s o b j e c t t o p r e t e s t i« sn o f
t h i n g s v#*ic& a re s d e e m e d t o b o u s e f u l i n s e s u r i i t g th &
m
M H I l i l e u s o f h u » a n « s l f * r e *
T h e p r e b l a o o f l a b o u r *In t h e p r i m i t i v em i n t h&
c i v i l i s e d s p h e r e , l a i n t i s i a t e i y b o u n d u p w i t h t h a t o f m o t i v e *
T o & c e r t a i n e x t e n t l a b o u r »e«B»# t o a f f o r d a n a m o u n t o f
p l e a s u r e s I t g i v e smi c u t l e t f o r e n e r g y a n d I n t h e
I n i t i a l s t o g e s t h e s e n s a t i o n o f p h y s i c a l - o r m e n t a l * a c t i v i t y
I® a g r e & a b l e * I 3 u t t h i s p h a s e co rns,p&mm9 a n d I t i s c l e a r
t h a t t h e m e r e ^ p l e a s u r e o f w o r k I n i t s e l f I s n o t s u f f i c i e n t
t o p r o v i d e f o r i t s g r e a t e s t e f f i c i e n c y , o r e v e n t o e n s u r e
a s e n t i m e n t * o f t h s e f f o r t f o r a n y s u s t a i n e d p e r i o d * H o s t
l a b o u r H a s t h e u n f o r t u n a t e q u a l i t y o f b e i n g i r k s o m e o rI
e v e n d e f i n i t e l y p a i n f u l a f t e r a s h o r t l a p s e o f t i m e . H o ne©
t h e q u e s t i o n a r i s e s ; w h a t k e e p s m e n a t w e rtc w h e n o n e # t h e
I n i t i a l p o r l e d o f p l e a s u r a b l e n a t i v i t y i s p a s t ? W h a t a r e
t h e i n c e n t i v e s w h i c h d r i v e b l n o r l u r ehim t o c o n t i n u e h i e
e f f o r t s i n t h e f o e s o f t h e o p p o s i t i o n s e t , u p b y h i s
i s m e a i s t e s e n s a t i o n s ? T h e s e f o r c e ® o f e o n p u l s l o n o r
a t t r a c t i o n a r e c i a n y i v a r y i n g i n t b s l r j r e e - ; s e n a t u r e a i t o r d *
i n g t o t h e t y p e o f s o c i e t y u n d e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n * Xn o l d e n
» T e r t h e u t i l i t y o f s l a y I n e e o n m l e l i f e v * J*A »£U »1rtw n;
f r c r i t a n d f f is a l t f o * M - o ® +
m. d i s s u a s i o n o f t h e c o n c e p t o f l a b o u r i s t t t i m i n t h e
m a j o r i t y o f s t a n d a r dm rm m m%m* F o r t h e pro * *
b l a i s s o f l a b o u r I n r e l a t i o n t s y r l a l t l v e e t c n c a l t s , a *
m iim m kt ^ - i a t u r o - , ® t* X I* S 8 *
dsf® tiio f«wr «f Uk*ia«t»# In *«<iamttw»« tba ftear of
«fc*ifaii«R W ^ ocmntai wang th® patant intent Hr*» to
work* Baking ganar&Hy*k®mv®r, iha ®oat important Is
tha ytea of the sfetarial roward to Is©g&inaA* AlUa* «M&
this ®ay&ath© 14ift of athar attlafactions af a iaa®
t&n|5$teio ah&rsotar **'f&a®to4 honouror tte Itaapaof paaar*
Th&wntral prol»l«aiof ts» p ros it oimptesr
aaasifcta in   m atfcaupt to am&Wta M m prlnalpaX iwiiwtllHMi
te? war* whiah Operated In tfca Baert aaalal aaam»gr*
t h e p a r f a r r & a i 'i G a o f i & f e o w i a o f t a n a a t f n t© h a
A a p a n A f t n t o n o t h e r i n f i u a n a a a « & i # h a a n n o t p r o p a r l y % a
a a i l a & » f t l i w w i a r tr tM w it tiN M i* in & a m i ie h d a t h a y Ao n o t
Isiltat© t h e activity o f « * * n t » * a t a l t » c l a s s # b t t t
aaaompor^It a n d t f n A&©r a l t i g a t oaura©o f i t * i » t f l a M a » t * M * ®
T t a i : , r a c t t e s o f u o r f c i r c i n m p a r y * t b a « * ! £ • ®«&eh. e r a a a a
$ e © f t a n h e a r d I n p r i m i t i v e v i o r f c i n p ^ p a r t l o s , t b f t a t l w i a t i v a
or norfotic &mg®©asotlaa©ampio^a«Stovo all a p&iXlati'?®
i n f i u a n e a * t a n i & n g t o s a f t a n tfc© h a r s h a o t u a U U t a o f t h a
U l M m r l e t t s t e a k * T o t h a s t t a i u i n i n M a o r iwrit
f a f a r m i twill ha w ad© ia G h a p t a rvs*
a isaat important factor in Xalsour#again# Is
or$an£«at|m» th» tteAtae Vw M tr af the difi'arant IbAIvUkaI
aontrihutAon© to wwwt* tha A*»$wmIraauit# This tapla* *•
a&go that of magi© it* affaaia Ih ©aonogjiaiifa will
ha traat&i in aa#aa®4in$ chaptaffi*
With this MUtif pralimiasi7 aJUfoialonto Ilia
%fm of profclasaato fee aanaidarad in aanja*atlaa with
nattva work, %h®W J»a fcaanpaw* for tha iaaaAlata
atufly of the paychaiagr of tHa praaaaa*
*•m i w a i ,
mm® u ’pmpl® differtatf m%lr®ty In
eqnSpmmttf in «o«lal organisation* in religious M lAf, la
sisviiwsat aM in gwwrtl m&imm trm i t &©
partlnant to inquiro vtethar to &tmm% mn preoavd %&tba
solution of to tamani* problem# wiiiclo,tanflront h£a in tl*a
aaia©aannar m 4oea tba «#ona«$£t in attttyUqn to pbftaamm
af our ownaoaiaiy. It mayba to t & totally different
payah&iogiaal dtarting-poiwt is In primitive
aasncsniios*in mrtmr ta yia&a m mm %%awhic&«ra in
at@or4 wUh imtiva taada®of t&migfot«k»d&#iay|a«r* Dm
pro%%mof this cfraptar is to asaartain aiiat la. ttaa payiliaia&»
iesl M s ^ the industry of th© Maori, to iiaterstanA to
moiivos* hoamr Vague&n$oomuaeds which a.outat© to In
aataring upon arid harrying out any wmaHl# iia&artafclsi®*-*nd
His failing** th0 u&fcta»impo®m'd fm ra vfaii® Urnwork
proaaa&a to its «an02.uaton« To ttar?.vol from tfa»
gieain of «tKtal prmm* WarnroMvrn t $>ayatei«giaia
data la no ©asy taafc* J4ot#as aw tfcaoriata alla&»* tiiat
man things in a Mtmnr •wiiraijr difftrtttt fre®
<mro« my ©f raaaanine* .i* has t&a «mmitaints tr^a&ttra,
tfaa sais» logical matSnod®,m m Hgra* Smt to ran$» far
cmr fWfMtt* InaMiity to unAmMtanAHit wntellty of to
native M a n i nWm tm% t t o a t M s » ta r t l n g « " |H > l * & t i s n o t
euns# for panturias ft# I* &aanias&atact in a di ffarant
natural anrlr<mM*ntt lining in « diffarant •**!«! siting*.
In a diffarant aatturja etUiavu Ho timi* datpifc#
it*? MHMntiai©Sfstl-rlty of and pmmm, hia
* i l H *
i&ia&iaemfrauM with the mum QiVmtlm m mm* h#glna
to t$m%lm with a dtffewmt eat o f Initial prsoonewftioeiBt
with this diffsrant lwmtal has!fgrottnd, the prttsentatlm of
tha aataa faets mayXaa<&to totally different ttintlugltifts*
t h i s a t t e m p t t o d s l v a i n t o w t m t m a y h© t a r a t e d t h a
i t t o M M l # M e n t a l i t y o f t h e M a o r i I® f r » a $ * t w i t h g m t d l f f l *
  a i t y f r o ® t h e o g t w e t *
f o g a i n o a t r y i n t o th © e l m l o f e n e t t a e r p e r a o n
i s mmr a w t o - p l e h u e i m a s * n o r a r e t h a t a r f l e r s i n amgr w a y
l o w e r e d w h a n t h a tpwtaen i& of m a l i e n a m l t u r a . AiwlMm
m%h®&o f i n t r e j e e t i c n , t h e a t t e m p t t o e e n f t t r u e s u in d I n
e t h e r s fey a n a l o g y w i t h m i n d ass r e v e a l e d | » c v * « e l f » I s l l a f c l e
t o %*&4mm s a d l y a s t r a y , ; t e v w r t h a l e a a , t h a i W y o f a o e i s l
% © h a ¥ i? m rf m a l l a n g l e s * b o t h I n i t s . t n d i t r i i u a l a n d
I n s t i t u t i o n a l « & n l $ M t a i l q u a » ©n& t h e t o r r e l & t i o n o f t h i s
w i t h a W y o f s p i t t l e r *to fmXz%®dfey t h ep®opl®Ummmlvm
d e s w p r o v i d e a e a r t a i n b a s t a f • r t h a e w t t a & t l e n o f t h e
n a t u r e a n d © t r e n & t h o f r a e t i v a o * K o a h e o l w t © f i n a l i t yi a
a t t a i n a b l e ; y a t a a a t ©£ w o r k i n g p r i n c i p l e s e a n h a I w n u p *
Bar 4 o a r a i u l c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h a n , o f t h e s e p h a s e sof l i f e
and thought whish hear cmaaonasiia phenomenal*>m-my hope
 *o re&sh at least an approximate w r a i s r a t S n d i * i $of the
psyehology of native work*
i l a m a n i n d u s t r y e s f c t p w i s o s a e o m p lo ;* g r o u p -of
a e t i v i t i o e * t r a p p e r t e d%/ an l a t f l e a t s a a t o f v o l w i t a r y
e f f o r t s * e n d ^ i w r g l n f e f r o m t o o p e r a t i o n o r f t n u o t o e r O f
I M it lW M o r i n c e n t i v e s *
tha analysis of these WitlV#Sfan toemost-apt ly
®nt-red uponby tafcin.;..aa the ehlof snfejeat for investigation
amy © usual kixtik** will©In.
m& &f%mpwt®rm& by tta» fi&eri in former tayt* &M«ftittio&
t%M ® § # p b y&%®p$ s h a l l %© f t t o f t i f g ® l»®<Mfa
1^ 1 0 k. irclts wti®tprmp%&tto* mfclf* at $aeh ©£hi a
%m*&t#*% i$©&® M iini his work «nAImpel Mi to
farbftto w*iI~&Pfin*Aaourwwiof prwtfur** I'o t@k#th&a
% y l M l a c t i v i t y i a M 2 »   t o l « h ^ w l » ' ^ o f « # • « * * *
&f*&i»v»aUfl«to its w^ologteaX i*n^«ttrr<mi* fro# it*
%mwrnmmn%MU It* alase* will afford a V rm r indication
of Vb®t * f o r m m& tt» logical outcoa®of
of*tt$$ ]eb@S|W<IliWOl?«sdfJfltosnwcw»X4tto® of & rsMBb®r
©f 4i##o*m«$t«6«jea»$»l©«at r&a$<wto illmsirat® tltt w i« tt
ihfrorotisal points. Moreover, in vtutylDe closely & «£' ^
*x&«pi« the real is®*©of th» j>roblon ateapea itssolf aor«
iy# «nAtor© is i<w»sliitvlihooA of witloeiing Mgriaportan*
ffcftor in Maori infcbiy* lit briof i t i®# *»
far **.©'possible, approaeMjig tit© @wb4®©tfrom
•tanApftlnt, which i» tmmftUa in obtaining w d U Urnt
ar© tru© to iif* a© «*H » to «t©n««l©awtfeoA*
© l i l ^ O lW lli 'iG ASA f f f t €&' IK & ti& tW ®
2 hais©as btii& *jwi©rt&isif3ig$Ss©
of ®p»m%lvm In om of fowling* ©»»i©l&g
With 4ft» iw r tu of but* by «» te a »•«** **tfttife « w s
to plminn In %rm» ©f acnafcWMrt**|wwflw»Mlth
noem arrange Mmmm ~ «* prawair*g %»me TObs#p»&%
iiftk© in to 4^trtieni«Bi *onsn«ai>*
iidtt ©f th» bir^e wh^n©t»tain0«i*
«ftW if Um toon for
totalise ©f Its ttopl# gtorwitor «•it*
iw |fesi #1a twlxmto ©^osarefo®$#ft It is tmeA ttoat &»
iiil© «trsi$*itffifw-sirtmm %h» m Mm tim for a§U§a ia of a
toaplcm smtiire* t*w»»it will, to oloar that ia th* mure
InrdtaMt %p&§of §wn«*l* mMoTMMsigmt* a» t&©
mttem®* of gJUt% ttsiro w l i i t ofttUA
fM*ltUM |r of mm ffiim to* ojr a stegio mUm*
I t ms&to flirtMMtfl Hull Mila M U tti »f &A#A*
fcnaring* alMMtaMNl!» wi^ ffifM of ffiw*K&al&fiAm
foi&or«t* ghot Mmm plmium9 i« s tin tmpHptHlo* two
oe«*&si«®sin 4Mior tPfr i&iitrloto* Umi
mm 4te*»rttoft iaiv®toan ®Ss»smto sm In «®WU tgr
tettral tefcreiiNMi, t»o of mm feuAaempk<m&Urnmm In
§%timr#oont on tteaofeoiNfcor’Oof tto WOiWMflfroeaairy*
f&o tfmom® of iits&t§>«wl oattlo in tl» SiNNNMNltm'§$wmm
mU i wmmto t e n «* tho omriag for M i ##o$m a
roilof IMr th® l&mm&mtiA* -*t miifa «Hu
f o r e t t o a f t N P l * f ® a $ t o is s u e r* 1 # o « < w w i t of o r t t o
Of frlffeNMMta*ttofto I tow ai80 toon
to ld ttwlt aftor flit MW to' *«r cf %$*%!»% w t i i
Hgtf tto *>.4ftgMMltQF ^ ^
« n m m i « » A n i i n a t o « M « n r u * » * « *rnmm % m*
.m r n im { m m m m i %m M i t to r# »»» * §ro# t w tm i of
« l |» g in WmliH rIert *ft»««M&Sff% t*» *** ^
#f t o ,« a r« itf #f fO fi^r isai tfpsot t f t t r th®
mM trm -#e»« 4 w&i0 a »*tb t@wmi traa^ra
m i f h t f t r
Ap«rt fr* H10 of lirforwitioa fon«.4iif
^ ham iraira «te.w l^iy in Hi* m%ml ®m4t&pUw
m$%m mMk •« w * # r t « f ^
avary stt*4ant af Vm laari a af gratittsta for bia
m tiriag iafeaars In rm ^ling m m 0 as^aats of Urn
a s n l i i l t y o f t h a i m t l w #tfa®mmm% a f t in * a e r # » © » i & i
parforsianaaa in tfaaling amftaf Urnw&XhQlogyaf fetr&a4s a
aynthaai* af -fariwia nataa in h&a*rHUtg»»
SKTOfiTAMKo f Bum*
T o t o t t a a r t i a a p a t & a X i y t o t a » M A I a r I n t h ®
f t r e a t l a n d s w i s t a s t!ie»ftikm d i s t r i c t , i l » i n t e r i o r o f t h a
K i n g c h a n t r y # o r fc i» h a a a w a t a r a o f t h a f l l M g a m i i *T*var*
b l r d a w e r© a n l n p a r t a n t p a r t o f t h e f o o dmppiy* f f o a
a o a a t a l t r i b a a a n A tf o a p a a p l a o f t h » l a k < s s h a s t t h e i r f i s h ,
H i® A # ® t S « r s i n t t e t s a r a © p e n l a a A e h a 4 t h a l r i f o ^ a r s ( a a o a t
p o t a t o ) p l a n t a t i o n s a n dt f © m r o o t , b t t t I n t h e l a n d o f T x f lw e ,
f o r l a R t f t a e a * f i s h w a r© a a a r a a * a r u h e t f a a r o s t r - a t e # I n r a n g ®
a n d t h e K u m a r a a e u l d n o t b o c u l t l i r a t o d t o a d v a n t a g em
a e o m x n t o f t h e c l i m a t e , S© f o r e s t f o o d w as- p r a e t l t a l l y t b a
t d l « n a a n a o f m 1 m A * m k 4 * « S a r r l M «n& r o o t s » W * a a U a a t a d ,
t e a n a t i v e r a t w a s t r a p p e d a n d M r d e w e r e a « t a $ 4 e p r o d u c t , •
% p a a p i e l a o t h e r p a r t ® a l s o , t o i r d am m almy®
grmily a a t tN M o a d | a p i00 © o f f a a m f t t t i M t r e t o y
a n d i n a l i l a b%my I M M b a t a k e n d a r i n g t i a a f o i l i n g a e a t £ %
a a a e U r ig r f t j e a t a t a l , ? p f * a e r v e 4'ty mw t r i b e w h i c h «ra®m
f o r t i m a t e a© t o p e e e e a e I t * A t s. f a a * 4 o f e e r e t n w * K fean
t r i s i t o r ® a a r a p # e t e n t # a b o A o f t e t e a o r p f * e a a r i f a & b i r d ® *
n e a t l y - f t e e e r e t t o f t * a a a e f t e a t a t i n t l j ® n i t e t a f t h e p w .
v i t f l e r i A ' a® a a l a a a &e j f t a e l f t t a n & a * M id © t a M o r
a f f ^ a e a s e a a a a p r e s e n t © f t e » m i A t t o a a H i a f a f r a * & # a n d
g n t a t l y a p p r e e i a $ * & * T ls a H i M i i t l t r e l a t e t t t e l a a a i a
o f m pmp& r% imm
m& tm& «tf Hut ptaftflNMNtof Ha» ftkfebtt who ##fc#iMMI
t e t t f a a f t n i l <wA I n « &
it* ©njwioritsgr to w M to r» »wi«iMMMtt«M% .
Unfa* -m-$mmw» faasnliV «nl m iim img
$tm Wm pmi&Rof HMUwtIn ® w p » ^ i to M fcuwftiffW
t o « 1 1 « # o f H I # o p p « m t§>®pHm& t b # p f w o f t f t t f t U q t i t A *
In o0 m? imm ism of ltf mi was Mm®tmettA %& tMtfc
%mWm laafr rooort m%®twm &i mm m lm ifetaap%mmwM
HtAm for Vm mb%*Zm%lm onA m ll^ W im °t msm**h#
4i»l#otA*a of %£»msHRitilf#* or i&i«h 2-haw H»&w e
M fM i tioolooo feunrgrooUy e«p#ol»Uy prowirf#*
pi#**** m i ta&iM tfe» gouriwte of ®Mt Imt ««*a to to©
%mmm UNft «•*• «f m%rmm bmptorfymmm « i«rtl« i«
of food.
It M i &e raaioeft in this. #fimMtk«i ttet tft»r#
mr& tin tifet 9§*Uni m • iM iil i fcoi*«rothe »4 f« t «r
the’ whit* .pm «M | hi# 4fcM$i home# rnul oafctlo* Timm »
l.tttlt n#t|v# r&t# *»* .«« W Ww
umri m fm& u* t*» «*M «*ar#a *• w» Vm wMM* fh*
mm i &m mm §mmrnmmm^ tAMMghiN M itm llf « ^ »
nwMrn#sawajji t# tmm- nmm « r#f* owima* &pr% I ftt thoa#
fcinr# wo* -si©wnm& * irip*Ml «w»* to tfkieh th# Moort #«$&&
tern for H#iH feHriU H* #on«§t**ln U t hs& H» *lft*»
tatt %#the Ii3&®fi#trUMM <•* i#m» *t Hr#$ m
a ralief irm &mtmUMU i i t i 4M» «•!» i»
fsftt Itom® in &npm%&% « «f&i#h
im l t t a p iM or pt&ft# in to luutiKfttof
jgggggjm t t##*ar «*r##X%©f te w l^ iy to » mmI #b4
i # ' t o
4 1 4 *
f t t b i p a a p l a ! m t l e « H t f t & g f o r a t i a #m
fo&d i t m i m emmimml prm tim to da&p&tih a
t^uau a mr&udisjg por^y* to ©&:Uyforth md iaptura wy hap*
Isas wayfarer tkiy altfht <®hialfcanfartimAte wna promptly
ilaln &ni aaOk&dtfeat hi ml0i%h®umC\m fiiyta;! to fcri&S*tin
up tha &oeioto«yof tha m&l®*
Ho graat^r inmait oouiu 1en»iovaUad 4t a S&orl
Hian to aantiessi that cm of his t&r'wmt’®had iitfirad * aa&a
particular aaa&arioato graoo the faativ© haafd % wayof
iffimkl -a relish to tHoaoaai pat&toaa of emanaaabor of
on»*8 own* To doso wasto Invito retaliation of direct
I t i n t J «
H e f a r r i n g f o r a m o m e n t t o thffi h a b i t o f t in * M a o r i
o f u t i l i s i n g o t h o r p a a p l em © a a a s i o n a t o m i c a g o o dmw
d9 . f i o i l i n t h a f o a & a t i p p l y , I t a a r a i s n o t o u b d t h a t w i t h
8 G 6 t n a t i v e s t h a r om& a d i a t i n a iU K lng t o r Iwwmui f l a s h *
I f a s l a v ©ms killed b y h i a r a n * t o r f o r a n y o f t o © © h i w & i
n o t w a a t i d * t a i l m s tak&n o f f t o t h © o v a n s f o r i u U s H u r y
p u r p o s e s . a sa f e l n d i y i h o u ^ i t f & r i m j o i n t ® i s i g f r t fca M n t
r o u n d t o l * » i # n d a a n d n o l a b o u r a a n d w r o m u * h a p p r a e l i t i d *
A f t e r a v i c t o r t o m r a i d , o a m l V i l o r g l i i t M k | 4 & « a a n d t f t i n
l i i t i d f o r a a v a r & X d a y a * X t i t r a p o r t e d % m t l v a a t h a t i n
t h e Mlo-Mimm* % p i d i t i a n a f X 3£3,# t o l i h t r a v a i l ' i d r a n d
t h * i o & i i o f t h © H o r t h M t a n d « a d i o f o r a d a o t a amvovn o r
i i ' g f e t t t a n d r e d m il© ® * o » s e n d U a a a n i l a p tnl$%%wl%b a
%mm%ot immn f l a s hm a p i l l o w * M bapart f r o m t l M i
Onr.iicn.-). T r - r t r :- - r - ‘-r - J‘ <m* k*mvmh»
n i # W q j r 8»A 1& # p o r t i d r * # f l t f t*
*0tT*
intanwtlii* *»tdU® it it. obvious fsro» any wrltt* oonaWer** j
t i c c i o f t t e a u b ^ o o t ttM k t t h i o f t o o f o o # 1 ^ % $ ^ |
bgr J , i r i gt o l l o n Mi® ^or&oKMs o f © #w *o®r # a o a l « ®
mn t o o agN tfN M rtl« a n d < m $ a i & r a JtaftfeM M M t o b o l o o b a d t o
S S « B flfs n s o f s u p p l y l u g i nmty g r o a t »#&&$$*# tt*& r’i@«4 f i & t f o y j
flash food, fl«n» with wet inlond tribes «NM^l**r««i«*
was s*tta©h»& tho nl&pim *>tblrdaf for tbsir faltiM® &oo* j
T o a l e a s e r e x t s n t , a l s o , M r f l a w w e * a l u e 4 o nj
a e t m m t o f U * i r f a a U w r s . T h o * > o f « M i s S a S B a t j * « * « r t . SSdKi
(parrot), ja i an* ii M «*»> n03t' «««•»« for tm M U a i it* j
f i n e r T O r l a t . i9 B o f m a t s , l i h l l ® t h « t a i l f a a t i w r a o ftin i j f t l * I
a n i i t o t i i k t t ( W h l t o t w r o n ; w o ® » 6 » r i y 8 m i g » t a f t e r t o o r o a * a * •
t h e h a i r . T h s m l a t t e r w i r e w o r n a l m o s t a o l s l y b y f f lgf f i a M .ro |
o r j jw so jjio o f
T h i s b r i o f n o $ # i n d i c a t o r t h omrnom Msto- a e r l
f o r o n g g * » e i n t h o o c c u p a t i o n * r b i n * o m r i n a , t h ® m l n o n * |
M n g > t o o b t a i n a s u p p l y o f ¥ O tu © & a n d» m a* * f o ® 4 * < h * i
l e s s o r b o i n ® t o b a w a f f t i l a b l o a s u p p l y o f f a t h e r s f o r t o
d s c e r a t i o n o f e a t s a n d o « M a * n t a t 4 m o f t b » h a i r *
Bat in th* #or& of w prifaitivo poopis tsUa
W M i t & • a i m ? * « ® » f & i o & t # a b y I M r t i « f * » m a t t e * *
roligiotts. Thoro aro cortain obs H M H to bo fcqpt*«ftW
monies*to bo ^arforwfiwlm& to b®uttered in
itth IIS wrious atop*® of t&» telwttfli
f t i® o o e n o f s i o # f # o r % t e n b o t t b s o i u v o i y
AlwMi itm mm* rim ••***•* •fory
.^ tlv ltr in its aooi^ ttltftns* to ord^r fell? to fM *
*1#8*
mmm0mm umiv**% mumm mm % m kh* l *
f w r f m t f n g #
ilM m tearing ®%vm Urn pmmlw mmrnm i#
iMffftas ©r Hr&e m t &&&%'tblXomi by Its#
Mutrig M l' W lg s ito sum im i»» ® it« *f him at*#!*®*'
r^ilEisimiIM M ill MWylng«dkH i Mrtfttftytof «g*
gs|$$$ wM«h M M etiaplM in ki* mtfmm ®i im##
# © t o i * w» p a f r a d a p a t a a f t « • M J y a®pm®%U®am
mf ills iseiiwsj Ite r«ii»<sm#eapMi %*&&11#
mmtk%ft* 4© in w$m to A ttain m®«*»•
or oii»a»
I3fa»r»i t is U&%to %**t appMfeGli.s
through ifcn mQfWx&mi» JMNrtfc*#ftpm fcya natlw
piifli* a&toslng©f *oawiffij>©rW*ia®to ttoftir.Uffc* on®
M M T ls r ^ m s y ® g | M & i o i » p l e a © o fim mmm Mm
wtm it* « atoy pirptri* to % fiw l for It# «rltia»
wMsfc«pto 1%in & pml%im in to w^mm «#
4$ti0t»im <g® f M l a s ^ 0 2 » a « : t n l * * t r l a * l & t a t om U A Im i
«&t& tfa» $*&&£)*€&.of goia er toe wnriM
aiteniijr S§®§fl In of to of Mria
t o t e f M w r im f t « $ n r i ® * ff f $ @ % • n t e f t t o r t a l f « r i r i M l f 
tlmi M ii pM t i i «o«ow :& Mmm*Buehe m$?Mifctoro
1% imNMni avt ef tite tto®*gp#f. t'mm&immof tl# tiM ri
S&it# ^Mi Urn if . t o #r |gii* «f mtur&&
to iNn. of te . fail**f of
i» tow Mt*t*r« #111 «•&* Mm bw 4<aspmMMil%x«
th© 4®s«rip%!«i «f to actual fmm&w® «T to fcMtl«r
VlMMk«r*i#ip.4la iiia v»ra,*
BrM ly t e U , tli@m.in mm%m o f Vm mftia » u t « e
to t i«a*# nteat tMpitfuew i #f %lm®$Mprl®$«tf Ban^i
tty** tfeft f lm pfsmt*, «Hl ©» of It* mi»i
9i %$m&*g**iM«la2, §&&&*w%®Mm m%%m of %m fo r t t t in%§»
M l « f f c i r d a * I m h i s f c # t r t h f i g f s f o u * ! » f a m a t e
* iawitai mn mlgfr.%%.#«r®at*&# Tam fo M arwS.fa*
hafeit*$ * ttii iPariow feointts «*•no m t» t»h# axot&rio
of fch®flgr^i to ’test iltl«h par r«*l*r mUL jjroMAjr m m -
m *m , %iwmX a ta ty tra * !* % nmrn mm j>rO#aaa&Kottasakd, Uw
ha il bird, Ktadfea the nativ® ©row# tiofc# th t tu l im4 otlior
a f f W l i t f ia# th& origin o# bird#.* fan® had m M of Mo
SfJt
 **V tit!L*i tfea mm©Of TftMMMitftiht*,
f h a a o a f f a s a * f t n s o f h i si « * r * a f t a r a & r d a u M » J m m n I
<m%ho l i « aIn t o h a i r o f t h e i r a a a a a t a r f w a r a g i j « n t
thia f*UI»* to g l v ® f t a t & a f a o t S e t ytho, wf« t h i n f e d © a t h a
vansiii which afeounM in th« haada of tho jmms®r ralatlyaa*
of ¥&t4fXMa*YapayttairafMat;&i»l$troa**!ltdfeite of tha tor®$%
O f T w i t * f a n o t i m i t u r n e d t oi*lm r a e i t - l a g o f r i t u a l a f a r
M ia vamin i a t h e I v t a d d oaf h i 8 f f t i ’tfe H K n r n o f f t $ r . l i a g # x««t>
thair yoyngar rtifcatftw - Um hlrm * fari^fcu
* Mmm M Ua tiiu Naft^ iOSI,
VAA* C m s . s u j * a ^ x a M f S W H n r ^ * a - c& *
I I o r p N S m r i a r x *
wr as tht author of to ilet tt*#a# ha wm k.mmi m
or *n th* laat resort* m Ta«*rW*»iora,
h o wm H c i . i t o f%m a m * w i t h i t s§®r%liinmg
and araatUfci oawor* m wm r«fali«A in too mm Hw tor&lm
pi-Vim mytm Sm t, l a o r i f l a U M o B * i t *
eiioply Un fruits oi %Hmm>% rm imil#* fora tha tm&
Hrto* So that, stripp®# ®$ its jNMr««iftlfLaatUiit tlio
part of to a^tfo ii'sdiaat^a that having tim% pro**-
Mm tor&&%&o<&its tm&% t t e parfsraaa j$i
(ceremonies; to rattier tft©s« ftortllft jr@$sttHi
fm ite o n w l s i s l i h i © l & t s r © r o & t l© n $ t& ®
It nu^y\m n » t f l 4hero 'to t * & & ?« * * I tis t o p i1©4in
*grth that T&m was the originator of a l l fl$p#«i#s of fclrds,
t h e on©«j « h i o h a r e ^ m r a H y t t e n t l o g o d b y t h o t t a o r i i n
isarrut.lv® ®r® t&$&9 of mmm ie Importmmo to hiw*
In mo%kwrmr&im ®i Vm asyia om Raima is sal
to have* town thsi origin of mm of fcir&g
wkioh Uva4 In his M ir a»4 M l upon to® yomin ttoro*
a g a i n * f i r e * o t U o r o v i t t e w s o ,




tho Maori aXao had various
%Mm% M m l l f c * wmi
t o anrusjo t b * f o l k i n
to tin* origin of ¥lr4©j
Hi srliioh mar#
M il I* 1*1$ o* ils® «f to hirU «*4 %1st
M f c i r a * » i n « o i * IIm i • U t t * < r t * r U t t ® « * yof ®mh Bpmlm
is imitated «ml M tm M *&**¥ p*jrW«ular #®r%i t
n
] ? M y o 4 I n f y a j f * ^ p i i r s i | t t * f o s t £0 & t|1%0 :f& t^O M U so
« l n g o f *& # M S B w®r s P * '! * * * .*#** r*# X < N *ks a a d f o r H t t -
* 4 o r a i a gof | d | | | -K® * b i o f > o a t o r e - « * 4 » ?!* * * »
^ie 'h how this. 1air&o&%»i&od$£»»®fro® %Sj#p&r&.&oo%
5«*5f
bj? d * o « i f c f u Xprm%lM$* m u W i@ ® 4 o n o i o o n t o r t s a©
boro, beyond ohowiag,tli*l» to iivteroet ©X%MMaori In fc&o
E iiosfcoof w&® t f e f t l r o o $ & o ® 4 f^
v&x^s i« hi A «yo% m«4 tfe*t to Isportan** wi&Uhtoy
for hit* 1#4 him t>oflfcM&jss* wMdho®b©tii«&
t h e g a l l o n * . # i « i r o o t * o r i o ^ i o s o f o s » & 3 | 5 f $ i o s *
T h o r o o i o f t i u i^f%ho’loi^ 02 to l r & o «*•
i t s m r i m U o n h o e t e f l f t l i * b o a r l a g o n * b » * i s i h o *
1 % f i 4^ M u o ti© r o o i i o o t t a * p l& « ® f c i r e i a * ri ^ o t ® # * i l #
a o i ^ i v o o f t o M a o r i , h i ® U * o rUttir m UMm %o t .k «
f o r o o t i n s s h i o h t to o y d w o U * * n d t o £& t& ttoacfc i * h l » »
Xim umtar V© 4lro«i ©aro or Tan®#tho God of 'to Peroov*
Who oroatoa Vmm* w & t f t o t * la&orooi® «n* I® fch»ir
gijor&l&ii $a& fro$#%tor« *teoo to o&u&icmof Um fowler
«.igho thrM fti hi* way featawan t o fcro# IntoW# »«£ <wm§ %w»
f o r » $ s i00 s U )A 4 » r& . f o r o o f c $M&ih$f. 1 # $ ^ % p r o o ^ t i ^ i ^ && »&
. , I,., .,....
m mm* U I S & i
m m&* m** 7*
*mn«
i n » mw i i t i im %nmm* vm m %&m
I M mm m *’m * * » ! * & * # & ! ? « p r » ' I M s e o A f t S p f c l s i t o f * '* * » ,
wfeo i s p r s b s b l y - y w * s s t t a p p r t s a tmm% Um $M® o # t&m o M ~
t i n s M a o r i *m t t t t s l i s v t y r & l s t y o f b t r f c s i K i lh$>’kmrm I s a i i m l ,
fm %%is mr elm to to tKplanstlin of th*»plasstoiy
f i t ® # a n i l ®ar*ff^o!Mc i s w i l l o h s s & f iM r i f e ie o a o a o a & o s b M W I S S s b
o f f e te f w k r a t . o v o r y t u r n , 3K& IradUc i « # g » l j y l a t f e s
ir® r$ © u e © j > ® r a a a » a o f s s i a r i & g a n dhmditm
o r a u T K m,
fbo tUreeUon of a&irs in to tnsrls* of blr4a
was esnaraUjr ssauasd by th© to prlattiy
«<fr a r u l s S i 4 n o t o < n ^ l m b i m a o I f t o t h sbiwimm
f s s i t f c S a lc a a o * H e b o a l s o s i & g i o i a i i a n d -Mm$%w in
s g r i s a l t u r s # f i s h i n g * W i « w o ® o n i « o r r ® H ? ; i e » # « r ^
s s s % a l < m s o f m m a g o , b l r t f c , S a p t l s s a o * f r o t h * « • waUL « §
S o © to r # . . a r s h i f c a s t a n d s & n r a r b a s i S a e * © o f o r o t b s s s t t a n
b a g a n t h i s a a n * w hr. w a s w i s e i n f o r e s t l a r a * d e c i a a d f ^ s s
t h ® ^® «3r d i f e i s h o s a w t e t h e b a s i l *• t h o r ! j j ® m « « sof t&m
f c t r r t s s a n . « t o i d * t& o b i r d s f j t d } t b s p r o l u s i o n o f t f e s jp sfrs
f t o s s r , t b s t i n s o f i t s b l o s s o m i n g * ©rid t h s s o m f t i t l o n o f t b s
b i r d s t h * m M i t a s * * h » f t t h a s n a r i n g f c a u l d b a g l n .
It mayba nataS in passi&@to t la ©Mantlw&a
birdo sara strlft&r pmmrr®&* f$mn toy mm ass tine* sr
wtiSntoo yowne.mar®nsaiy flstygs* »t»AUmbis ts fly*- pa
parson was ajUosa# to test Hisni satsss undor 41r#to#®woo of
i
«Kfcrs«a nasd* A tost Itsas sat ?i:p« to forest, amI no w
^ © iN *
w-tmM to % rmk i t m t im n emm * A*$r %®**
Mmmm it mmrn t * pmi&ma %  m* r i i u g m i « ta w i # «
<**« » raiding pa r ty m im rn lrnd »am of Urn
otffM tr'a goo#** If tb* Ui?u tod toea impost with $ma%
atrletaofta and o&rw©* t^tmn 'to algtet *uctier in mxMmr
for tla» to ttNttafaktftan* who gterd 4 t.* foroat,
laig&i v is it him or MMritor*of bl« testily *£t& «UttniMAt in
return for tft» doaooraUtm of hi© tasm ty <&» a id ing #f
blrfa* fib* mat restsn wa&'that an Iftperlhax* fort#®
of tho food sagely m* MraMunM &t, * ®%mm$
undo* do^ot-ion pflmntM * a ll t*y ool«uXat«& aeUoa»
This faot is of iixtorw t in view of ot&ywwtji that
p rl« i<tiv« man hen no forotJ&ott|$i.t*.no saro for this fsorjpowj
«»& tefetft no trouble to « r® a supply of food far futur*
USM*.
Bmt re la tiv e to the ti&toriaX skonKufia t h is
ths ^aori* in- ®mmm M tb o t te r na tlv« races , %mn a ®roai
doai of s&ro and troiifeXo* and oxoroio®& amoh fof* though t
In M m ipU m to provia® fo r h ie fu taro M ll- to ta f* Havteg
duo vWfRrd to ht» m ltnm Atet*** Ms cfforta to w in
a&tiofootim of hi si wmto ©howo«&ldof&t?Xeforo**
& i#t#
fh# »t>OfOMt&tlfflMNftittfttluft##Of abstinence # whltii.
*«*»!•• k# jparaiiaitd V otbor ^@sr.4e® of aimiXor t*norf
- ia te l i l i i ,jia M tes (*%  ? » , , m , is ti?
# t o * o r #0 , c m ~T r m i p m m % m 1 0 • # /
S t o i # 93& « % o s i o a o B ^ p e r f i n *
• W *
ssfflses to mm tfts general I &«ft ef knowledge ef tft*
native itSftS|>S& la tfes b r ^ M ttiM M* Jttst spotad*
Tbs iscfiri alao ssssrtaJiiAli tlistr tt»e raem*!*
the m ateriala m&gim t ta l l m m ifeieh g&trdei Um lim
ef tfcs fw ss t , preserving it» fe r t i l i ty m& the alnffi^tanse ef
it® birds* was safe In I ts hiding pl&©@end In need working
erder# fte prebaMy res tted & KaraKls ef appropriate, uiM>
ever It* in order th t t I t should he rendered effis&elous
during fee seeing asesand end ttm wert coaid be #e»eneei
in tv& l sonfldsnss %km%the gods wsr© iatsrsisteg the ir p tv*
' testing pwmt* Xf# a® ms S«etiiiSi thft sesst a stw
m s re tired * I t $$ft made effec tive w ith &?m m rm m w * 8t»e*
a ©erteln #as**edaese&MMy*pertained to &format, thrtnp,
its a&seSlatlen with ih$ §eds ted tbs pw>t&mm®*titm
%lm to time of mgtm l ssretaonias relating te it* sash
tasm wee always lifted. % the %.pbmm*prl&r te the
Mrdlng .©©nil®®,*Thin the priest himself* of ths 4&t#f
mm of tfc* village* ®ade i t hsmm that snaring would
|MMM« on -a sert&in day In the mar future t Andall
$e*$ie thin te iea Immmlvm %ngetting reedyfer ih&
spproiMBhineUSks* in wMeh svtfryen©had hi* part#
Tim f l f i t operation #«s the ym p iM tlsa S t tfcs
:paF*jil*t*xslla for the snaring# This m s eften #©nSIn
A £ p ® i s i t a H d t a g * t e s m d fey M w i t & e ~
m% ep ti* fo r tbs Mm reps ir Sad the s to rey ef
SnH f^t Mr&»«j>eare, trS|>®# perehss and other ImplM ftlts
psrtsftn tas to ttiS talcing ef W**4s •* as e lse ef fresfe^sster
fish,* $h» term mn ®%m mm& fi@*f% tivtiy %@dtonsts e ll tha i
AUlaed 'to Urn nm$ m% mmikmr ®.npmiml umm
mm «r a«i* ftb* im n i M i t t »r@ %nfore#.*
&m®§!&$ hBfmm its© t a r i n g'mum im i mp&km& %®Wm
BMSa **»*W ’# implmmU mr® U fttft 4omt «n*
tap#rtfw » r t fltt§4 «* $&*yX&«t«4m a tin# isnt
*a« tmx#ssssjNMiftlXyhniiiAt »»b U*oyml$i%h®mm$
for two * mri4«#i*4ag@’of &Xi^indii wm $#§jw*& from tN*
*W** *f myteftataj (&b®mlvmturns?/ m&M (®&r4jUm
0 Thi$ itoiiingp twitting mA $1*itt& § §#
flltTi to f#rm eor4 mu a mM Li?®*2& %• OM
$t$n* biH0. ©v^iytMug o&a#th&ro ss^b®&Sof
fouoA by «K£*ri«uiQ*to h®.#f.fi«&«iou&,a ia s^
Vf$kfcfco.afc&lof trsuUti&ommimm&diow^ift*taeat#gmw&m~
%im to motim? m port of tSfceir«*ouq*1qXor©*®mh$ for
im%®m&>mm th* rolling of tto tibm wife tha pmU«f tite
tend on, tfea *ar« fewa thigh* in Urn-rm% &t
%mvillag« wastoward. tap* lutfgirls
«r4 am of til* mmn mrv mn% mtt %omilm% atorea of
tlT®nm$, In cwAftg*.thftilb* tolmM«ight fc®©ooJwi*Ui&pr#*-
aarvcKiaft*r th* aimriia®*a, «f £<*&cww toftsa,
©ol#&tofiwith i&atm,was laid &/ |n r©MiaM% &Ms ta irs ©I
.Me »r« **JH##W4to wm f^#^ta#«® to
hoM ttw bird# wi«uprtiHMi* Stripa of ti» !»«* fcarteof
to ©r e^o&«siortMiio^f fei^m* ^iro or s»r#
 also ohUklm&for ttai fttmep ir;:o»® a^ad S®r4 |sroo@»is
 of tfimi&g# tying «n&^ tln^ Us# 4oiata# sad
in.-v.^'.., - •  • : «.v.; ;•<' . ' . •• • •• -!   ' ,'
i l l l L r ^tauwiuuf* iMn|«ln^«   PIP* »pi«4Uy
tn «U %hi«worittb» ImmI » l r portion, »i»g
z
tfc®tartar mm ®w&®X%mm» ttm wmrn myL
*»d l i t #r@ Ufttar s tr ic t taim whtta tb® im tl&m
mr® in p'^fmrim ttalr taplONftitia*ar4, titi*
raafcrltfcim wo#m% rofflow#m%il to p*rfc.jr»im#aof a
4 m r« B u m y&fior tho finv* Oay1*« m r i n g t *rita wbl«fe-
aorraapends to thft offering of ~th© f ira t fruit® , $3*1$
to m wm In fore© to f ta ita ito B trie tiM »r© i»i|>o©o&agkn
trm&m of aeirt8»nlt tte $*&i*as®f foo4, «n4 lift $»
n
© f t o i r o t * H a i t h o r eoofcoO. f o e - d n r w o m en w ® ro
allowed within tta ana m ®m m.%or Uva UmB'**
i;a* fiie rwaaen of tl» tain* was to wi?r4off all pal lilting
I n f l w m a a * f r ® t h e g f h a r ^ i n f t i t s i n e t f t i t * * f r o ® t h om&rm
asruiotSsorj&s^jfflftrnallo* lost- thoir affiwa^y ar*&the s--iil of
Us»fowler* bo ir?4urod, In addition to tha prohibition
#f weaon frm m ^ r im tho tiMM* &mm ooui4 not haw
iai&r^ouroo w ith hi a wif* un til tba top# tad taon llflftd# l£»
a®.ss«#tiiW hajpoEMHi)this regulation w*« tsfoisto it aoo»
feagaa* t a r with tho Maori, osfaoially in m®h
9mXl wmm iUM t i&wm thing* mm always *p«e&Uyf * l
tUtf fnd. than it would to %h®owmto^ for a (^ j it a j&ma&or**
tacptdme* sihioh would atrip th# affaritar of sH hie good*.
If a aa«tar of tha gaattinlty J*&$f«od $« »#at with or^
o r miafoHima #ocn nftor th® «ff«n«a« %Ma the
tap at om* attrityaiad %&tta terMfetngof tta of
%Ts0$h,M±IfeS^B and tfea tcaia w&$prqportlwtttaly
n Boot - **aeri .forest Lora* III M aW U XLXIX*
M #
tm l » f % I n t t t l s i n s t a n o awmu imm a l l M s
o r a l jN M M M ljr foa q p s a r a 4 i nUrn « M | o r l a ginto t b s t a r s a l o *
m u m )m mpp®m& %»'m t e t r l ympmr%in Urn a r t s o f
S ® l M « f w e * S o t h a t , a p a r t f r a ®in f * w i l n &
ttmm m& anathar 41rw*t indtt«*»a&tto &©#fiM j^ n lm«oao$
a t ' t i l l s a o & a o n *
I n a f t & l t l o n t o s n a r a s , r o p s s & n $ a p r a a g S j t o
p r s f N s r a t t o n o f n * w w o o d e n l a p l a r a e n t s « « a l s o a ' p & r t e f t t » s
w o r k o f t i t s M i f i I l s r a w a s o p p o r t u n i t y f o r t h s03* a f * # l a a
o f t o « a r v s r * s i n g e n u i t yw& em ll* T h e a a a u n tof l a,mrn*
f l a v o t a & t o t h e s o n s t r u s t l o n o f th o o © a i m p l a t h i n g © i s
s u r p r i s i n g * ?*«* g r a t a , o r b i r d p o r s b s s , w i t h w h i o h w o a r e
m a i n l y c o n c e r n e d , * r o t l n p i d p l a g e s o f w a o d f t i t * p u r p o s e
o f w h i a i i l a t o p r o v i s o m t f t t t r i A a e o f r t h e f e i r & s w h e n
s e t t l s o n t h o t r o o . A l o o p ~ s n a r s M g b o o n p r e v i o u s l y
a r * * a n g « 6 8© t h a t t t t e n a b i r d a l l o t s o n a p e r e b t h emr&
i s |> u l i© 4 * th © e v * r o s o t a b e s h i m a r o u n d t h e l o g ® , h i s f o o t
a r e h e l d f a s t , t b s p e r e b i s s w i f t l y u a h o o a o d , «r«L l i e l a
t r a m d o w n t o t h e w a i t i n g f o w l e r M « i T h e w a r® fc*a&
a b a i i i t y a i a p l a y e u i n t h e e a r r i n g a M® mmii%&.%lmo f s o m a
o f t h e a e , g u t » 1© t r u l y f m p p k a K U i . O f o e v o r e O . w b l a hI Mm
I n g§r p o s a a e a i m o n e i n p a r t i c u l a r b a a g a & e l o f f a n * i $ r ^
mmi&p* f h o u p r i g h i p o r t i o n i sm m $jtot i n t o t h e s a m b l a n s s
o f a t> ir& ~he& <4 od m a n , w i t h o e r o U s o n e h a & M o r m ® M p f
* « * Im m M i w i t h f e a r f i n g e r s e i a s p s A t o % bs p r o t r u d i n g * W » »
a o h * A s » i e « ® « i n l a e r i a a r f t s s f t i t s » * e H a s l » $ n
p l a i n l y t n $ f o & l a « l » t o f i g u r e - I m p i n g t a w n p r w l d a t w i t b te ©
isaXaorgans *t geasratlen. f$*s ter#tors or isnobat ts» snd
of to ptntk 1s ®fa#«s*iInto to liktniHMiof a bead.-witl*pro-*
« M h
%m im n® mpg **« tom tom* to mm im m»
tmr$i m i m MMmt si&» of tl* w© Urn* ths
.iteMlli, I'taltor fain* unte*mxim %t»®mm**&m$I#
f&tifM* m tt* t I t Is ftntlgr ®rip$$4 ar4 telA la $&«**
tfilH it t3» of it** fh» S e r ia l id a imri
w&lili h.&$ t&$&$&i tai§ti pn ii#h | iw l III® # *©!#
Mm Mm hmtfMtti&Xtf' f i a U M t * I t u i o f t j p f t tM t U y0#
Hi# 1$ Af a fwpgr*&l»nFf*t #teir&#t®r*1%fc&*titan
 $«&.* of isaii®®*. tttis iy**n tools* Btjt $ ii si*jh m fe in
rnm of rn m* Oomvith ana s l^ MmU* mUUing
in * cro t tia* «e* UlMttPt *aA tb l* ursljr t*
fttom 4 ilmpU b$& M n t of- v&i«h %fm fm U r n m m hm m
i» his penwutsiimu t\m Sim aamrtag #4 taffolt# pains
team In tfe» of th© pmfo mm $tftit» mmmmmr
t rm U rn * tr t# t iy n tU ittr tqn and. p tm % % m l po in t of y% m *
t% mm to hw$ fce*n m m m$$ml to
%h®msVsmb I # mmm of Mm M r s l a *m r t f tfa&m t a i n
to 4HBMuHbi§i o ttp f Q t & s ls l ls r
%p* jg$B» «»r® «<»»tn*Wd tttajOy fren tm» *r«n*h or
%%rm$ to t «tr» *©t % in tlm mteamX •mmh mi%h t&rk
fM fiii 0 , ita* masfiu for to «Qttafclttir« of m mmh 1 a ta r
«o* troa tl* wii av idaatiy H$» tem ts tea lr* of t o fercwt
tm f tam to im r n m i w a tk « f goa l fpm ity ar4 M l lln lgh t
****** 0 hla skill, in « i tfat « p r t *«n#
I lm H& t<s i## i^ t ttn MugMife oarpiiistiir
-.-; - •  ; • -.-A1-• . • • •. ’ :
mmU m il % p# l M ’1* & cmlor to «a4s^ Ms ^aftflmxi**
ftitttaw ««l t« M w i tm wm willing
*<#£##
to $pm&tes# WhMMI mmn% ©f l& iw t® pradoo*
its© final mwa&i - th» tffittaNfe tnferiiiif of feM»*
yfeNMtttitalyUmifMfttttK •# tht. flm r spttlM ii of
MM* «hi<fotoftfem m MMi ttefc* was done m#t»In %5»jlMEftr
a a t a d a r i & g ti tf c I N r '&®p»Imtwr* *m rim tw$m% b i t t o J fe*
MmNm of ft aftMft ordinary ns$*%*«r In ttw>iftr* tl:,« frea
hie ttftMP H* tiian «t «cmnmiobwrwA #*H$r%&i
^r&iii&rr wvtug «f tepu* s»&m» m»t ImaiA
% th© tern of th» whftre «&&t&i vM.oh wm*Mto ftaRtrftotty ia~
if qpriNPftttv*at bXXttmm*
i t su&&to# net©* «&#©tiiat tfe*naming -of emh
m M l th® of « mu*’*
tmlm and l^piMllttt*» waftrmt turn *%& &tm tw purprtea of
mmhmm* m# m% tut a ir ttt m& tm ftant %®&mmm%
 dt utttiwft of gate to ®tmm t© 4R|WkitM® ofctra
I f t M A f a
th« *mari**g«f hlitf# ms a tftotfctfefctwaftjrqperly
a $a**t'#f t3» $4M» of tllft'fliin of to Utllftp** «nAg«H*raHjr
lb pfMMNi of fcaaoa Hftftms%&twm tmn m tMferwife*
im t© Hi* affto&ey of thft «nd th# u&%it«r M i im
v?h© Wnm* tow er# «<*»* M * to M *
-MflHi |MMP%i*i $h» an* t© ‘fcwsf®i t M H to tii®
inftr«ft m ^srtftl^ tr***# fist mmm o f m i
niv«a to tro «0 lo fty ttia t ttap w e lay
M M 0Mrin$ t o l i r i l x i imsmn*
fhm fmtpm M thft to
%mp m m I n $mMrn» mah m t « l t « O f c t f
 jut
* » “ » • J B t e J t t i * « 7 *
tmiti tlMfi ipsn^I Imm mm im M * imi f#r
i f t i&s # « § t i m ®
CM r im lm* hm$M # r # f | 4 ® 4 w l t H « « & >
(ftfttflM} M l «r#« i la acr# $&§$$; ®*'^ oa>* $&$% ,%»will
tlP fij mils f&rtii frm ui$ imt &a tt* ttr lf aoru*ns»
*rS*SdWife ih l 14# i$#f% 004 « 9 i |p llin
»«rk* th» 6&p%m*«f miUPM $f.. ft*#* to birds of
’to 4# miy a tta in ^ Um olisary&ae®
f t f # * o f l a mm$ t o ^ t&mmm « C U m . $$*$$*$?
rii«# «ad- 4i#^«a. tqr &n#a 4u*
rmpm%#®«*^ jhmwmt*of $h» fer ttl &r;4 £$r*JMtff m &
tcura# *?ff $# mm* Mar g*|f«£ i l l l m*k« a Hf&r^rw iy
si®rt in to mmUm m m ««t to &i§ mmr^ m$ %/tm
tmf®m Um MM& mmmhl® tkmm fee r # f & * ff$fe$ * 4$ ® j§
Im w lii kaif® Iiqbmi aad te a find* hlat
«a hi© pmmmi* Ma pMM^rn^ in Urnbrmi&ImBof
»
a ftrw* in i first au fa* &mm%# J^W*
Mtfeu|3fsl« th# grotsM siid ywlnM with nwl Q&lw®tto m%
m « MbtyNp of &$$&*«n&to off <nr|i imflmtm&* tmm-
1st ft pi@eMa®i r ltm l to «x^ 1U1*
M # f i a f r d i m r y t f e e ir tm o f t o
mppmm to U* $& te# ip ttt ami t&e *Mi$jpgiX^i3§§
r&tt rmter $|M to to p«ftt itoaif* ft* &$$
iM to r M s aa»r*«» &* iproteMi m& w
tilt «r in nfH IMI# Hi
ffiistft' iwlg -«r %«#«4 Um®«ri|# l%-$ , .
%%6&m i ( . l l » k m a *s$ i t ^
» i l , » ,.i k t-^..’,-^. -  '!.:  .••„ v :* .   '.. :' ,-.7 .,. . - .' •  , . r- . '- • • • : , • , - v . - • - • -
w,iMS*   for $ $ $ 0 f f l l ip lf
•III lu tu «ind IM$l**kt It® y@ H»r» loMfUMA®p*
»§aii| off 111 saeoaais » m vm mm %®
Vb»aAtlv* Un&rvr&t&tem ©£t&l* 4®Imttr**
ta&blSt ^Iwajra In a Him* w i laAriUKit ti®
sra too lasgr «wl laart t® |p. «&&«&r® Mp6$ for
t^ssaa®*’*®®#bet «&»pM* tli»lr t4«t la ttoeftta #£ «att«lp*tjUKi
®f tb* M ights <wftaMAin§«tt tb» to t will few
feyottora* But euiai fefahi «r# wtUI at ;Ur#<*in th* iwvmt*
&n4 t r o u b l e dm& ty tt*&Um& o£ w ftp b p M f f t w w«aa*
Warning U%mt m& wfclll oi$&f>w*¥fe*t» wtMwlprtwr* timers*
too* will torw i ! M 4 tta*s*&|yw®t® tm &mpXwm&®to
m&&fo^ttro Mwlr ikwm t$r
tttftWhittgUrnmmtm mvl p&r&m with tte ltl$ &u&m M im
%tmtorml®,* the te lre© ©Cto© iM®lm% ora traMf*#r«4
i&m Umlt ob^mt to Vm ham & th» &hQmUmy
&m I r w o c u o u s , M ^ o f a w u t r a l i a w A %%tm M u o i ’ t o t
p o s t *
fjpirt are wwv&rwi^or&e is Um m% im %m$m **|® § "
§&o* frifolrw.**whiob iM isato this u^slr© or
&g«gti$£l®SfttWNWi*fejwWtt*wWw&$r©aUU «t llWrlgr fco
•awapw*% th®Iieri «mAi&$wirw% lamtsht>&$84witemiw.
« r » ev&'&mm&
A a ln llitr . pr Mtwftlw ikMNMla t o fall#**-
im t^ou tlm Jtr^EiBtwt* “-a*©p©pu.4ar m triw itoa t
to feM iaifi^i* wwrwawtj&ltvwft #1 ^ *t M ir
WTlffcto uaw.ftftftlv* #W$t ftovmifcwAWith it* lw»t th® M fit
hm r %bm tM Imm %m imm t* w mf&m to inter m
mm northern trite® mu# %mmm mrfe® mm
  H i *
ntarn ta «tan paying Vmit m&ft Ia ttm $wm%*n
tim fowlar ttoftnproaaada m bis **&&§ that
fm hm mr$®4 ®if t t o i l l a f f t o a t f t « rmnp p a a s s l H a a n t i b M
4 * * 1 r a a *W&%hl i i a & a a a r r l a a j f a rMb m%t a g * VUl% t h i a
m& m% t o f a a & « f a r$mfo in m%fm»lw
to t h e M b iof t t o fm?m%I i t a v ir%m wmiti t o i a a t « I t a
afcarl wmiM to taaaa& tla {pa&lmtoA/ m*& t to % ir#a w#nM
< U « & p p a a r , t f n * # a t t t A £ a a & ©Aocs*©* « & la & &M»» * * a t $ * a ? a
d U a a a t r a i a a £ f a o t a » i s « 1 1 w m m I t o $ & s&'Uirmgh H i # f a r a a t
in t f o a t i i r d l t t gmmm* m a r * a « t om tr lm &w» r<*a farm * *
rm %*aaA liw hmgry aeo&a tills ait& a Hrd w Vm»m&
a a t a * n®mmn%o f Urn mml i % off a o n r a a * n e t%&mn a v a y *
t a t % m %h®npot g t o a r a i t 4 a a c t a f t a l * i nliko muemr t o
4$aa not fat a© ha mi&% &r ®vm tot 3^Its 4aan is
his isa®;i*ftor® is m tmm to risising to prtoOmiMvity of
(mo1a f o r e s t l a n d s *
A@ m * r f o a l a r t f e r t a d a h i s w a y a a j o n g t t o t r e e s t a
r h a |& a # a a l i & f a H a i s g o i n g t o t a t u p h i s p M . *«ay
W it® a Haha t» HtMWlf»©ahsura to mu** « g$H
tog of Mvt»* E i v a r y f a i s t a r&a4a lii U s M d g a t&t U'mm
mmyM t p & *forma m t o f e r j & f f e t emmMW* a® t o * a l a e
tto ffiatoraaftt tto warrior aad 9 1 ^ #^HT AW#
v h» a «harp M fk «at f#r f« U ommmi riMM
W i n g . M f o r t o i x r t o « t i M ttN I W f t f o o t a g a i m i t t o
m l «f « tr#» ^Hfet ia a g | i l i a .8l«€ <MTiU laefe to i«w«
ia#h ^araon toA aar-taln traaa lAi&ih feoXmpd to
M it m%&mm% 1m&to*w JWWIfw §ar»rmti®a «a %mc
on M i l l fm iim u m s mm% M M y ta m tmm& M l* 8w r a!
i
t& thae* m& Ms#mrnr «1mw had Um rlg tt to tafe* t»|x4»
theroea* Ho « } i4 ies Jt» wiisi^d to taaur tb# fmml%%m.&i
trosjaaafj* trcmM4#®m of «n Hit $f my mm
®lm$ tailing bird* wit .m% $vm U'®m
ild m% toalmm ^ Our tmlwr tfcua @0*0 to mm of hlft
jfrito-*- trooa «a m im %Mb ar® ®au#it w ls g  ».
$©r«k«o» «nft n$»fcer of ft rottgh «nft wit
igmttHMw&Aiigvtmi i*Mtort mm fam iti© »t*0 ft ttM
f « r % r * f i f U g r o r m * » f o o t a f e w t o g r r a & * I f t r ®
bn pr©o<s©dowith the oottlag XAP &l* i^tu* «i v lll
»dl a®-Mi#t$f&ttl$&3>$nhmm **9 tarolirtt $onot ftfli-
aa
tom iis urn*# suffix to «*y ttea* &&»ymw&m pr&&m%m$>
nidi tha feU«0»t *©that liiy «Nt ooiw«%letttmUltngr-A®*®®
tar th* parrots %h&%$&m to food on ti*e fc**vi®»of Vm trim*
our ftrosmfrtani <plot mA Atilx* mAtlntg
for. Urn&$ptm0bi of ttat ^luaife jg|M»ta&OQand
a®Up feis^4rm«imar to ptttAt* Hetiaa imr or £&«or
momiBtttai.to iNrsfte&ofts*rmin&hla* thtir tort* tralllne
tern wim® *m r»a«iiof fcUiianto* If Urttai«m plmu-
fUl tM* *r fear Mgr a &li prei»s nXmo«ttat «#*
ftess tft &isiMNmt t* ftexg## fro® |JMWLi1ir to 11^ fitted!'*
M l ©r irigor#^' feit m lliw k m%im* m wiM&m
tmim 4 %®immm mmi m%%wmmmfai« ittfrm «nar»
net a m «n t ia io®% fw » « p . r« tmm mm m ti 't to
st rtr w iir iiMripHm of %irfp»#rlMs&ti
^ OB*flltt TtAfttl AWHWlflfA
a 'ta M«m4 osSST MflMk«A»I l l l M w B Imns,
Um maA Umglim W* sffilMss if
t f^ n to r hob* t |a* to ®tmp%m ® tr&i&liss «*** *&
«a4b fctntt tfc«& torn* m wm%? Jw*» tl#£& tgtttCl>tlMl
%tmm$ t o t i s x p r i a t i i i ^ g t w o M r t i ^ Hi© | t § t f t e l a *
pa^im B a foo l « . M ill t# r i to tstti. Iftut tm t» Ini iMutiM i
Aro lor %mafta? #®f4i* titiMffe&*f*tt» VMfrtIn
t o momt* s u n AftftUogv?it&*M las t too, m *t
W i e i f e B t i p © r s t a H W p i l s t a Aimmh t o Wm wm$
4rm* t% 4&m «M r*3UM*t tk» M r4 tr«» tip ytoefflfe ttUUag
i% frittur %r & fclt* at tos «f tfo» to il* or a tSosr t r m
* to# * **WM*ttrlfclne *UttH* li* te*» turns Mi
*tto«A4w» to tha tf&na&r pa ir, vlunr* tN fewm K»ft
taut % #twr4t&§. m it* «wA tsw ta HMm to tin fno* mwppr*
Df«n %b*m t if f in #tritr£gs§ I mu ip fmm k
%• i%Ici of C%sit.| w r« MMitlwiMl tiffiti* fth&ttlng to 'ft» i
tlii 4teor@:tl^ia of Ifeo Im#ri p a l l g$«
Mi& 4* tfcw m i t $uH|.lMMmIss tf iW to ««.»
the mplmm of JWfWf** ta li* s tau lt^mw iy wsaiifU r^T
faceting* tittt «&nitm Jmma% n® iv* t
te tfes ©34«n4a^»* «tym as wi &»» * «*•* f^wMr M M
-bring hw a tag ®* s tw a l feHn&wl MM#*
in t i l tM# t o «**tai ®%umm of
•$!** f w l p r i s t * * y • * w W 0 tt i4 t a w ^ r n 4 ® U © r
t® j^$$!ni ,t$®i n itii .
m»p®$m,%m%tdtur on m? isf* mmm tlftUM r «r ^ -
l u t l c i i i ® i | I f o f t t a t e ^ t . rAW@#.* J I M S !i% fo
w »ta #f tfc» hm* . ^ m fmtWi***
%&Up tm l»$ mi, m mn&* &%®pmi%lmto Vm I4r4©«
' tm im t © o b t a i n a « # a i ^ o t t n t l l r®* $®* l a t s r
u with mm wis& th» or h it
rlf» l 4a «tnearby tree.. U to i# y«•«*§*im mm& %»diftplagr
h im slt in t&mH$tt «? m «*p*rt to mm rm%
%<*•p&$$il©* M^fe® Is® has tha A®#r®t h®p& #r tft*
U fgp t ®f $41# aotlmt wibftpIn th® &¥®al&gtii# dfi^r1®
Mrtm ***®dla*u©«M>di, to «r<*Ml iMWWWftit^ nsr&awo#
with fu3jya@ &s pt d#t® il im# g®©ujr#* with relation of ©f^ry
trifling |p#14c..atf w*la to© Maori tf«ihl4At M «dU tear
with pride the irnUm of hi® *mw©»Vm tkeJUyof hi#
s s i ^ : * t h e is & p & rt fMUiwlMf t o » h i $ h th & jf l$>?!® $si&
poeaibly r©&«iv«*m word®of ftpprofcatiou Uro©«n» of tta*
old m m ®9 a pa.©^ n&&t*r 1a th» fowl®rr* «raft» Ail
ts&oe tfcoughte m b 4d*ftft» toahott® or g lea rly forwid*
d-^df$*issBfrc®»1*1©©t® trlSM#tchsstsiAd of th$ f$v?X®rn$ h®
opera ted hi© am ri»® e®rd®* A£id At Irww 1 #» Xft&th®r®&
from th» «»8m tiftr«4 * H #1@®m s fo rfto ttea la Urn $w®
pl^SS^^*® o t trlfebiiftpOjH*4$4®i f *
gt*$, &® d$® ® n a t d i« * * ® # a r d &h& r e g u l a t i o n ® o f tla®
t & p a » rn i a e a r e M ! i t tim&xtm tla© f c l rd ® n * t t © l o tmay
>Um® feather** him efom%t te t throws th®*&dam at tbe
baa* of t o tree 1a vh&ife li® is ftte&tittagj idwr® ttaiQr v *
8tift#36*W6nr^S' e f iM ^ ^ & le d # ?%&th®$",Ji ®f f e i r d ® W®r©i f f l f f v f$M$%
lyiAft ®m**d is* tfc®forvftt ®*v * » v4n»e®* tot *w*
«M^m*»refolly e©ll«*et®awad te-|«4* Tim mHm mmm
U haw %#®u t to t ly ing « r« M » If i«w % ^
%ir4#t «©ui^ Mua® t«»far»®^ th» fw tit# old ptopl#
would lit v«ry mm$ if tUiy «»v ffftttMkrft am ^ la
^ CMf A A ft i l t o » i ;sh t ® t M t f t* IW W
t t f i f tmmm hi* 'smU ‘u M%rlrn®^mXU
l i t m&l%.$mw£kU hi®m&pa v
1% i s # f immS^Q Mgmm tm a a m a f t
*%& t o * ' m & i s t o w A t t »
Sa S to lf %mm$t&#«$^sk*&ms.wmmt&t f«r
£##ptto iia* w m m «f t o m uv» i ^ m m **%$ twm m
1''\ v.
of w&fitrft* Mrlfi *r% rft^Aplt l»
V
%hm W m r^m do ®w# mmVar
I f r n m U m m lm m m r n um & # w t&## in i !**• .
»r y ttf ivm tr m m * i« nwrtr&uwjA % it# « r$» i ®* *
IfUa twig., OMki t w sal** tea* flMglftHaftwy
, U iin iU mUbUm t o m w i e W » * i t w
f o r H 4 a t o : i f * « W s t e t e * $ « *
® S S i i l i | .S i i6WttoRt® i s ® $ i t s w p y
tepartoftfc M im l #f£#*fca im gifiJS® 4 W ^ ls*§*#^
ing $$ the m tiw vten )m is «ngft6***ifctVv tww* In
tg&utxi&him *itli vmgi&ttm 1a 1*4* .wA still*
**riaitttr *&***4# *n |* #»**fc*ftWalii^ W (fe* pr^&r
M r ® ! » • &$* 1 * i w r H U j r < * * * * 4 * * * *
^ m r a a s #whi&h u  mmm%i^ t o H w ' « t e r *
tetu$> If mly free fe lt jpfeU *f v ip »§t«
\ ©£fowlltts surt I* rt&tf*** *ft *fe kMjsf&l jg^H i f tfa*
i s g H f 4 i r « . % M * * » & a t m * « | f a ft*
im mu M t o f i x m & i t I n
/; :1
,'f I, iiinn' ii i iir'r,"if "'**
M s jysn&et of M i l i ia » fP t^ W f* U ff !» • . .
# l w i | a l l t '
l « | M
-'.WWcjatW'
1 H I #
Amm t o f t t t c t r i i t t tm o X d r t l a e o f
ref&rrlng &®rt %ofishing* it
Md«W|
is iiln i a® want &n in
I h a I u M l® r@ *
tt&t m msw y w * $
mm%out mm «aa tM*
v i i s lu>r©J p 4 ***& I n
®he»a h a w a a a y o
u
of tliai
f f u p r jm h n i w r y m$ o f tlm * 1m% m ttm t o u rtrim*
M w y upw* #%&in &fm ftowfofetatiMri®vtfti$%m%
fW h i t r#f& lrmm ifa i' M im% hm « i M m% m tty &wy
m i lh in «a%0lh| hat h&4 to lew* © ue behind ©«.if* few&> Ito
&rr&f$s&mi t&» ssara# (puhli® wqt&m) o f Wm w*y
piaa.@#i.« tth Hi# r^or4 m%4hf tor if* vtowt 3$®4.
r®Vimw& from th» Iftfeo w ith only a im ««4 h»
%oa h s a r t y eMMtl * B a t H H » t o f i s h w « r a #©©&#&*
hi» l&tiwr, mn^itd^o^r^r©* & * m # fof tto oM ©$h«X*
• x p & t t l m t f t oh ivi t h a ^ I t m ® a f o r w H T iw w to ® « f t h e I l 4 & r l
t f c f t t a h o y «h© * a & t o n h i * f i r t i ttith ing « x f # 4 i t l « nm& h a i
t h e l u t f c t o ra&fto a f l a t h a u l 4 1 4 jp j k r t f t ty l i h o r o o f i n
t h d u a i a a lwumDBtt fcu k w a s f o n f t i n t w i t h o n l y tfa o w r a p s o f t o
f s f t n l * t h e $ m © o * a d w h a t h® e m U d p i « i * t i w r o f r a uth® mm*
to p s t u f t p a r t l y & r e l i g i o u s o ' t ^ f i e & n A o j th ®
frm g a t i n g f u l l y o f h i is f & r o t o f t t f l i a a m & e t o r r » « f i f f » t t l « n
o f t h o . a i d v o u c h s a f e d h i i a liy th © 0 S 4 H * F w t h e r m o s * M b
4 b « t l a f t f i « * i h « m » 4 t h a t h e » ® n o t A g | u t t © n t $$%& t h a t t o
h a 4 n o t h w m t h i n k i n g o n l y o f h l » o m |> l a a ® w « * «fc#m h a
i h a @ & ie h*A f t t a i l a r « t « * Oft1 4 h i ® t d M u r * w a s f o l l o w e d
tm t h e o f a i> q p f » r e t u r n f r o o h i s f l r « t b l r f t -
tp M ring ®r trip* QoXy itm %*>$mm m hi#
p o r t i o n o f t h o u t t t l * H i # # 1 4 a w n t e nqmloA m mni®n%
prtim tfb cit the wHh m twm vm to %hXMM M r I44ftt
% u twp i n f o t t M m t t e 4 f o r g o t t e r i i t *nvmvm‘} h i »
M b » timlrod t h « ^ h a M i lMXmt tytft o 1 4 i » o r i © w t e a
« a t h i s « n 4 tM w f e m t i o n f n l f t f r < m « * , t l f t g
fu lly of hi# Afelflk* 4w& i t mn% a««h to
4 *
gr®In T* E$ri 41 ft©*rrniM Nl. ^ lsl®IWMMP4th® AMU
« M K
i l l® &$&&§ o f t h o f i s h *ttm A l a i * h a h a a t o a x t t t M * « f a * t
© o r a a l a @f f t a a f e h a o © n M , B u t n o t e t h #imtiwm f r a ®
w h i c h h a d i dm% F a a r n t a p M t f o r t h » £ ,o 4 s o f
B a o r i d o * t & a r a a a r t & i n i fmm a t # t o t d a a i r * t e$mm t h a t
l i e # a a n o $ l * i t t # n * a n d a t r t n g t p a i i U * t h a w i s h t o q p to a l A
th © t o l l y p r l & o f e a f a r o g a a a t a * e o n a t r & l n a d 3$legf i n a p l t a
a # h i e l & n g l n g f o r f o w l a n d h i s a h r l n t e i n g f t* * * t o r M f c t a u l a
o f h i s f o r o t h a r a # t o a b s t a i n f m p a r t a k i n g o f as^y t h i n g b a t
i h o w r i w t a a r a p a o f th ® f r a i l ® o f h i al&hmr* &mh f t t l l n i ,
f a i t a s i a r y i n f o w l i n gm fimliiriQ, mm ® 't h a a s c r i b e d t o
my p u r e l y u t i l i t a r i a nmo%imt a n drmml& h o w t o w m « R t £
i s &m%inmllj b o u n dup w i t h o t h a r a s p e c t s o f m t l t r o U f a *
H o t a i l m a n o f a o u r a o w a r a e x p e r t i n t h i s a r t®£
s o w * a t t a i n e dSm» m m r r i o r a , «UM M r» a s
a a l t t f f c t a n i o f t h e i a p a s r ^ . o i l i e r a a a I l i t a M B o f n a t a »
s t i l l o t h o r am f a a & a r a a n d a d o p t s A t M M r & n s f « * a » t f o o d .
A g a i n , i tw m m t o n l y f o r t b a p r o v i s i o n o f f o o d f o r h i w s l C
s o d f e i a f a m i l y t h a t amm a t r o v a * b u t t omaur® mppHm for
th ® o o f f i m n i t y a t a t i m a o fwhttrtmg* at f * ro tf ia lo * n s % f o r
M t M § » p a r a a n # a i d . n o t a a a n U a l M p t o t f o a t t B o l v a a y * a
p F * f t f t * t o f t h a i r l a b o u r , M t a h o r a d i t o a t a n a n g t f c » a t f e a r
$Miag»fo o f t h e v i U « 6 » * S i d o & r w i t h w o r n f o r l n & t v i f o a i
4 M £ a s t a t a t s d a a r a a d f c h a t t f e a w o l f a r o o f t h a a a i s p n l t y
i M I l fcahmm i n t t M * f t f v o n a l i u f t a n a t w a strmmmMm
in a n o t jmr mf* t o o - , i n t h a t f tmm r i a d t o g a i n a a a l a l
r a * o @ a t t l o n f a r h i a w orfc$ a p p * a f * l a n d t o N a a n d a t l a n f r o ®
t o rmi* o f t t a o i ' « M f i i % * f o r ' a m o n g t h ®®ft»i p n f e U a o p i n i o n
h& a* a n d a t H i l * a f ! « « * * » » w i g h t *
fJH ® m m m l t* y i n f aet p lm yM a wr^r tepor te t
par**In a | | ptoaaa Of the aatiirity of feir4-«wariaai aa It
did in other pmmmm &i aa««io- Hi’©*M nm m» raturn
of thft imlWM ptm Mm an oataaim for a atana of aoesaumi
aatlvltf* l*at ga flra^ taica tha initial day*a smaring, sis©©
U iUaafcratad Unh avaata aw it
At tkM «f $h* aj»a&ljtygday*a lowiing, &a to
Mu $£ M to l ly m r im v itk to* bag» m&y ara m lmm 4
% t o V W of tfe* f i l l ig i t a r r a n t la mmUmo* c t
ordar m |ba *?S B* waving bran* M#t» af graaa in iba ir
taafftt b«*t ttttorlng na aauad af ffWfttluft* gfea fowlara ora
• tlM uadar Mm , a© tt» m m l m U m im or 3,0 # «ra abpm t.
m m a V#ry fprteva pi### af r itu a l is ^arfomad , A fir© I t
klndlad aoramojalalXy, !«#* % # rto l4«* m t % a brand from
•ft- tbar fir## w& m Umm tMm i& rapaatad avar I t fey the
priest* Tba f irs t f ru i ts ©I*tba bird® of to far as t «ra tb©n
hrw& fr in* tbm pHm i* ta*** %ha f lra t b ird «n«r«d+ Tba
W a te rs tbaraaf and a pie#® ax am& ad l^la barb ara rosslaa
a t tba fir© ,, Tbay ara ta^sea*f rw t&« fir# a«d t,b® j»rieat
ra- aa ta ©var .than to %&mmm tba l& m vM lm to
asaaa birds to &©aai8bi# is %\w i&tmtt, affcar whidb a
aareisa&l&l aa t la $arf«r®ed w itb tba b<Myyof toa fira^ bird*
afeiah la af£«rad to tba god* ~ to % r% to Tmw*I«nHUu^ to
fan* arid ofchara* a r itu a l faaal fo llow , fcha p riea t
aa tiag b irds aao&ad In a«a ©van# th© -foalara thasa frm
anatbar, «h&&«tfe* ran t of Via ptflftila partai^a of birda
|n ya t ariatJwr ,ow»* Afftar th is the aarajaotjgr ia ovar iM
fcba jton i f llft®d* Tba for aat, t o birda , Urn peapl* ara
natsrnof or fraa Dm tom . tawaan is apaa« Paopla aaw
aa t ta wajffe*mm gal»g b li^m u riag ;, aaaa ba&imi»& Ifeta
praaarvi**® af birds* Mm Um fow lara as^r ra tum to $b#4f
wlvaa md ftMl&laa^ aM agaku' mt<sr to BMMrtln^HbMiaaaanA
mtmltif witb.tj^ pao^la, for tba^ ®i#it. do »aaa af Hiaia
tlilnga wliil© | apu ba liaf la tea fanar af aaa^ad faad
n i # a i | i b i d ,
m A ftirw ltv* to Jgjgi I® In th is aarei^mlfa £aa«m *•
*ioo in tha prohibition of t&a bearing of *mm& ®rmk®imm
throu$i tfcta feroat % &a tm lw® er o to rs* n * aa%ing
ar ^abello& l uaaga ©f ftrw injLalty *oa&«&food forstid $ar%
of jsraottaally mm y M&* li f t im **it% awah as ti* t far-*
fomrni a t tha opaning. of a nflwroarvad teitw , &t Mm
m m lm im ©f t&o f ira t d^»s ra t-trapp ing f |th ing or
fowling, to rid a tattooing ascpart oi his
J&gtt* to m&t ila & oMaf s&o had «ut Ms gnutfftaa’a imir to
mlngla one® «0 r t with his family.
S o a m c h f o rttm f i r s ttrtikts a a r a j s a n y '* P r o a a r v ,"*>
i n g o f b i r d s f t f w b o g l n s a tUm V i l l a g e * o r a t th® f o r e s t
a a n p .* At, t i m a s s a i d © n o o f is r^ in f 'c a p s ta n t o # p a r s o n s
b r i n g . I n t h a i r b i r d ® a n d l a y f e a ® o n t h em rm* t h e a n o r i a g
o f e a c h f a m i l y i n a a a p s r a t a i m p , T t w n a l l t h e p a a p l a g o
r o i l e d f r m h i a p t o h e a p a n d a p p r a i a ® t o b M * « m K n t l » gm
t h a mmUr Wm M I n fey o o e h . g h a n a u , U g» X u*& o b t a i n e d ,Wm
© m i d i s p l a y e d , t h o f & t n o s s&f ur b i r d smvl Um t o o t h *
s o s © a m i s t h e y s r o u l d p r o v i d © a t a f a a a t . I f a f & j a i l y
b r i n g s i na v a r y jm m lII a t t r i b u t i o n t h a nu&mrm o o p t s t n t a
a r o .p N M S ii i n p l a i n l a n g u o r * « 4 t h a t f s s d i y f « * l * g » a i
a h $ n o t h a r a f o r *?tw a t i g K g r a n g i n g u n t i l n e a g t y o a r t a
i t - i s w i p o d o f f i f p o g $ $ b i © by. b r i n g i n g i n a n e x t r a , l a r g o
bag* i f tlta fta&rlgggi.la for tho pwpoasa of a
fm m if tlm ohiof w ill past a public ocw®ont or oonmtro m a
pgrtlgu lgrly small ton trUnulon* and, ^hio, too, is dooply
f s l i ,
for llli* g tf* t|o% ta£ t §n analogous o&ao Hugh was
  «§$$**
s#* Sii ona af Vm Arawa a so llaa tioa ®as &&da 0a
M u i l f o f a t i r t a i n K t e K tttS A * » l h « «>m M e s s i a h u n i p r o p h A t
«r ftm of riaur* p w i i i w of all &tn«»»
l o a y a a o f t»r»adj> w w ra a o n t r i b u t a d ( H t l j r **  « l& r & a p r d ^ r t l f f l a
o f l&mm w o u l d fe» « M * ' t e r o r ® t i i o y e o u M 1m» f c u t
w o « a t t # r * U s h a w w d t h a a r o l a a * t o a f f e c t i o n , o f tfew p a a p l a .
f t o g o a d t h i n g s w a r a l a i d o n t h s fa & ra o i n p i l o e , a m a hp1 1 #
r a j » r * a a n U n ®Urn c o n t r i b u t i o n o f • d l f f m n t f a m i l y o f t i n
M S *®m s » « t i « ( h o m o r f h a d - ly r o u g h t i n a f a t U M f
mimre&X® o f f a r l a g * p a r t l y % r n i s f o r t u n * a n d I n a b i l i t y
t h r o u g h l a e s t o f r a a d y r a a n a y , t n t t m a i n l y t h r o u g h i n o r t i ®mi&
l a # : o f a n t a r r r i s a .
O l d M n ^ t - t a - a o - r a r a , h a a i © h i a f o f t h e q p u , i n
t h e © p o o c h e s w h i c h v a l l o M i h ® d i s p l a y o f g i f t s p H l i e l j
• r a f a r i ' a d ' I n v w y l o a t h i n g t a n a s t o t h a M a l l d n a u n t o fpt®**
w a n d a r in t y t h a ® , a n d a l l u d a d t o a t t t E a n a ( l u & f a a t © ^
o f a ^ i l a a s a a r y * f r s a w hora d o u b t l e s s t h e s t r a t a o f n l g g & f & l i » ® s
h a d d a s a a n & a d * H i s w o rd ® w a r a h e a r a t t t t h g r a s t s h a i a e b y
t h a a f f u n d i n g f & a i l y , b u t n o a n @ « r m ? s f e l t t o w a r d * U aa o l d
mm fcy t h o s a ^ N N n i « H l a p u b l i a r a t e ® w a s f t f L t a s f
a o r i t a d r w p r a & a t u I n f a a t t h a y h a d a a s j a a o ts a w h A t p r t p a r a d
f o r a u a h w a r d s # B u tof miwm a a c h a t h i n g wa® fV o M M tteraA
©8 a nM&m o n t h e ^ n d e w n n o w t t * m a a o r y o f i t h a s
n o t , p a a a a d * I t l a s t i l l s a a v i l t h i n g t o m a n s i o n t h a © 'isu r* *
r#cj«a ia^th# hairing of mfy mmfftot of that family* or to
raaind saw of %h&mpafcpl* of it* In feat to da sa pfpaaaly
la Bn Insult mlmm%ao^artftla to tha uaa a/ tha tar© ftarlro
{iMtard} in rafarariaa to hl« birth*
fhint shows tha farea aaartad % jaAlia opiaXm
mm% tha Maori*,and how it funatieaad aa a dwtwralnaat of
M il on.
Wtwi Um pilot of bird* on th# ®tm® ItaAtain duly
«teir®d «ni appraised t te a Um wholo mm ©or©**
mwiial l y h a r m e d o w rby %b® i® to & f i h l a f *mt tf a d M i
disposal it. lay* If a Ban oi high raii;c luRang%h»
«onirit«iiorft ihwnh *ai& / i r i f 'm wa* %owithdraw
Urn ftftfli*wbleh la©?mdbrought and i© retain I« for kdmml ; *
If « v i s i t i n gchief w a r * p r a a a n tthflknto thiot of Use v l l l a g f t
might ai cm ®ot oi haapltaiity han&over a ll tha g«M#'fedhie
g u a a t * .A M a o r i o h i e f l l k o d a f c a v a a l l t h i n g ® t o s p p o a r
se
ganaraaa Thus & ahlaf in dividing up provisions s&lght
gjf« a ll away to aanbara of Mo ham* kaaping nothing for
himaalf* This ma to© mark of a _raat ahiaf,
A* a r u l ewho b i r d s a a n tIn o d b o t e m n a t o c . ;
01 provisions helangittg to the family group, Thar©war©©Iso
p r a a a n t a t a f c s a©I f o o d i h u t a i s a n 4 1 4 n © ^ n a g a a a a r i l y r a t a i n
f o r h l m a e l fwm%m h a d a n a r a a * W a r w h a n , a n m i g h t h a p p e n ,
tb s * l a i r d # w o r ela t r drawn u p o n f o ra faast o r a UfOnal. d i d
’m e a n g u a a w h a t h o h a d h U i m l F a a i » « ritea&m*
f U a b a l u o f fch© b i r & a f r o m t h a a n f t r i n g & r a a a &
a a i d a f o r p f f c g a r v t t i g * T h a y a r t p l u a ^ a d i u i d t h a to o n a a
: t6 0 ¥ « l * l a a v i n g i n © l o w e r b#&& r e m a i n i n g w i t h t h * f l a s h #
f o r tfh o ft t h a p r e p a r e d f c l r d a o f a a a 'h p a r a o n a r a e o u n t a d i t , i s
n o s m a r t * o f ^ h a a a b a a & g t h a t t o t a l l y i a « « t o * a g o a d
d e a l o f r i v a l r y d t t a i a M t M « n g g u r s o n a p N p a r a f o g b i r d ® a a
i a w h aw«ld t h a w %smsrta 'i«ii n u m h o rplm&wk f h » | » t § i a »
9? o f, iSjs w r!tor*a *pravartoa in Nativa i4 tV \£©
H W t *
0* iialSEp« m t or wtiatever It my 'te* ar© thsto roaatod be-
fore a fir®, mX in eaiabaahaa, boiling f a t being
peurad in ever thornto f ill up tho gourde and so soai them,
u p i n a i r - t i g h t f a a b i o s a , B i r d ©
1 B S E B • * * « * • • • t e a a t * a g r e a t a© U e a a j r a t a f e a s t , V e r y
o f t e n t& f ty w i l l f o r m t h e a a n t r e p i e a e o f t h a o e t e « l o n »
T h a e & la b & s s h l a p r e s i d e d w i t h o a r v o d w o o d a l a g ® , a e a r v e d
m o u t h p i e c e , t u k | »i a l a a h e d t o t h e t o p , a s m a l l © a t w raj^f& ad
a r o M f f o r d e o s r a t . l v © p w r p o a e s , a n d t h e w h o l e s d o r n e d w i t h
f e a t h e r s o f'mwz o r p i g e o n w h i c h a r © t o g i n b u n e h e a f r o m
1© SS a n d a i d e s * s u c h a t a t e h u a h u a «• c a l a b a s hot p r e s e r v e d
?<K-d ** i e v a r y m u c h a d m i r e d , A nd .9 a f o r m i n g t h e p r i n c i p a l
i t a ® o f a f e a s t t o ® p l a c e d b e f o r e I m p o r t a n t ^ u a a t a o r
p r e s e n t e d t o tin® c h i e f p a r a on® o f r a n k p r e s e n t *
O u c h 1® t h a c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e c y c l e o f t h a a n a r ~
i n s o f b i r d s , t h e i r s p p a r t l a n m e n t , p r e s e r v a t i o nand c o n -
s u m p t i o n * w i t h t h i s b r i a r o u t l i n s o f t h e m a i n c h a r a c t e r 1 e t i e s
o f o n e t y p a o r e c o n o m i c m d e r t a k i n ;mm& t h e M a o r i ,m
a r © n o w i n & p o s i t i o n t o u n d e r s t a n d m o r e c l e a r l y «®i&t a r e
t h e m o t i v e s w h i c h u n d e r l i e t h a t a t t l t r i t y , a n d t h e m a n n e r
In w h i c h t h e y i n f r a c t t o p r o d u c e t h e p h e n o m e n a o f t h i
p r o d u c t i o n o f m a t e r i a l g o o d s *
ttorxms ik mwiim*
As already noted, in «u©han afUvlty aa bird-
iftaring* one would e*j>act to find the simple#* epn&tlo&a
of the problem of motivation* since the uodertelnii has for
its manifest alia a single end - tha aaaurlng of a certain
type of food* Onesilgh- alrnet be axauasft than for $>re*
• s a e *
supposing that the operation of w s» « M motive* the
d#$lre to secure for oneself ' • t&mybirds m possible
with the l e a s teffort, would be sufficient to e x p l a i nthe
Wtuii«» Ett*tt h o u g ht o payofeologisal f a c t o r s o f t t * b i r d -
s n a r i n g-activity a r e a p p a r e n t l yof ft s i i a p l a w h e nso*-
p a r e d w i t h t h o s e w h i c h i m l o r l l e s u c h a n a c tm t e c e r e m o n i a l
e x c h a n g eof g i f t s , H i ®plain t h a t e v e .a h e r e I n t h e s i m p l e r
c t ? s a t o e & n n o t s t r a w t h e u n h i n d e r e d o p e r a t i o n©f t h i s s i a f i l ®
s o t i v * fr«e* Evan a c u r s o r y a x s B l n a t l o i k o f t h e d e t a i l sof
i h # p r o c e s s g i v e n a b o v e r e v e a l s t h a t w s a r e d e a llng i t h
& c o m p l e x s e t o f f o r c e s . S e v e r a l m o t i v e s a m p r e s e n t * c a s -
l i n i n g a n d I n t e r a c t i n gIn s u c h f a s h i o n t h a t t h e n a t i v e * e v e n
I f h e w o r e& p s y c h o l o g i s t , w o u l d b e h a r d p u t t o i t t o &i@~
c o v e r e k a a t l y b y w h a t I d e e ® i l l s a c t i o n s w e r e p r o a p t a u a t c a r -
t a l a s j e o e n t s * O u r % ; a l y s i » w i l l e n a b l e u s t o S ho w I n g e n e r a l
t e r m s , h o w e v e r * W lv^t a r e t h e m a i n f a c t o r ® i n v o l v e d
I n e p t i a g i n e I n t h e a r t sof b i r d s n a r i n g t h e
e v i d e n t a n d p r i m a r y m o t i v e o f th ® n a t i v e i s u n d o u b t e d l y t h e
p r e v i s i o n o f f o o d * M a n a s a n a n i r a a l r e q u i r e s n o u r I a i d a n t ,
A-.4 h i s i n e t l n c t s l e a d h i m t o e n d e a v o u r t o o b t a i n i t * B u t ,
u n i l i e s o t h e r a n i m a l s * , r a a n b o t h i n a e y o g a as id I n c i v i l i s e d
1 1 1 ® , h a s t h e s e i n s t i n c t s * m o d i f i e d s a d c o n d i t i o n e d b y
c u l t u r a l f a c t o r s * i l s n a a w e f i n d t h a t t h e i n s t i n c t i v e d r i v e
f o r f o o d f i n d s e x p r e s s i o n I n c e r t a. i n w e l l - d e f i n e d m o d e s o f
p r o c e d u r e * o f w h i c h a ia o n g t h e & s a o r i t h e m r t o f M r d ^ © > w r i u g
I s o u t * I t I s o b v i o u s t h a t t h e d e s i r e t o o b t a i n a s g r e a t a
s u p p l y o f b i r d ®m p o s s i b l e i s t h e m o s t p r o m i n e n t I n c e n t i v e
in . t h e u n d e r t a k i n g *
worn; o f sp rac tic a l nature - from our point e f v i e w-
H M & *
tli# cheesing of a *ultftti&etree, the Selection of the
p a r t i c u l a r S i n dof b a i t b e s t e a t a l & t e d t o a t t r a c t , t o
aeitlniriip of the t^ares* was plainly directly toward to attains
n * n t o f t h i s e n d #tim M a o r iof e 3 4 » s h o w e d w i t h , am
e normouss M O u n tor f o r e s t - l o r eof t h i s ssiml*as hass a l r e a d y
b e e n m e n t i o n e d I n a p r e v i o u s o h i t p t a r ,ifa isn ew © x t i c t l y t h e
f r u i t s a n d f l o w e r s w h i c h W e re f a v o u r e d b y t h ebir&a of e& eh.
s p e c i e s , t h e t y p e o r t r e ein i s h l c h t h e y p r e f e r r e d t o i e U i $ »
t h e t i m ecf $ h e y e a r i n w h i c h t h e y w e r e f a t t e n i*, a o d t b » o c t r e et
%
b a i t o r l u r e t o t e m p t t h o ® a l l * H o ;;;new t h a t t h e p i g e o n m s
' e x c e e d i n g l y f o n d o f t h e m l r a b e r r i e s , w h i c h m a d e i t w r y
t h i r s t y , h e n c e h e mad© a r t i f i c i a l w a & s r - i r e u g h a , m o t s ; m r e s
& r « u n d t h e e d g e , a n t i c a u g h t t h e u n s u s p e c t i n g b i r d i n
h u r s d r e d s * H a k n o w t h e c u r i o s i t y o f t h e ^ a k a p a r r o t , i t s
b r a w l i n g h a b i t s a n d d e l i g h t I n t b s s o u n d o f I t s o w n v o i c e ,
h e n c e h o i s l a l e & e d t h e c r i e s o f t h a tbirti a n d d r e w I t d o w n t o
M s h i d i n g p l a c e * i t s :.-j&ew t h e m o s t e f f i c i e n t m e t h o d s f o r
a s s u r i n g ; b i r d s ^ e f c o r d i n g t o t h e s e a s o n * a n d h e A d a p t e d
h i s m e t h o d | w h e t h o r i t w e r e h e r e , mufra o r p e w a * w a l f o f o l , » a # o r
t a i l ® | * a c c o r d i n g t o t h e p a r t i c u l a r w a y s a n d H a b i t s o f e a c h
o n e o f t h « f e a t h e r 0 4 c h i l d r e n o f T orus*
E v e n I n ti l® t u m u p r o c e s ssahlch m have b e e n d e s c r i b e
I n f * t h e r e w a r e f o u r m a i n t g r p e aof mutu. e a c h v a r y i n g I n lin e
s h a p eof t h e p e r c hana t h e angle w h i c h I tformed with t h e
u p r i g h t , t h e o b j e c t b e t n $ t o a l o e © i s s n a r e s I n a l l p a r t sof
t h e t r e e £ n d s o c a t c h b i r d sof a l l d i s p o s i t i o n s * O n e V a r i e t y
w a s a d a p t e d f o r p l a c i n g i n t h etopmost b r a n c h X e t ao f t h e
t r e e s i n o r d e r t oaw to nM ato the shy b i r d w h oshwna the
o r d i n a r y M sm m tm i’W lm b r a t h r o n ,a wm%
h®&f & f m p i r t m i J tn a n & a d u o o f t h i s 4 M m e d i r $ # t # $ t o
Insta ting* . by m w t W p m pm tlfele* tacmavail*
#1® eujjply o f to o iU
BufjfXoian't hm nm boon a&id to show ttse pr<3®i»on«a
of th is 'ins tlna tiva <iriv®f, mprmm® through dafln it*
e u ltim l wadia, in prompting iha nat&v* to any
u n d e r t a k i n g *
B u t * n M ’to w i f o g t h a a a r i a sot a v o n f c ain %he
i t i twi&m% m a tVm b & r a d a s i r a%&mmm f o o d i nmmr
t h ® « 6 i « j f t o t i y a b e h i n d t h at&riom phmm o f t h a « tf6 * |H M tic in g 
Tte» tn tlwm * I n t o f i r s tpX&m of t r a d i t i o n a l a n dn%te%wm
i d a & ain a & t r a m a l g r p o w e r f u l . I n < m i* y n a t i v e t o o r a n i t y t h a
form o f t r a d i t i o n l a m u c h a t r o n g w r t h a n m o b s
a n d m a r l y a l l p h a a a a o f a n # 6 a n o m i e M t a r %performed In a
t r a d i t i m & l iro ttJU U a « a r u l e , t h i ® t r a d i t i o n a l m e t h o d o f
w o r k i n c m t h a t h a s g r o w n t i pm t h e r o s u i t o f o j c p o r i a n e a *
O u t o f a J c t e d o f t r i a l b yerror $ t h o n a t i v e , g a n f t r a t l o n fegr
g e n e r a t i o n , t h o u t i i a l w a y s a o m a w fc a t i n h i b i t e d b j e x i s t i n g
« M » t i n w u y b e h a v io W T i , a a l a e t a t h e *ft@the&® w hll& k a p p a a r t o b o
a o a t a d v a n t a & a o u a i n a t t a i n i n g * g i ? * n « « d *Th*9 t h a n e d
d o m a© I n t h e a r t s o f b l r d - a m r i n e b y p a r e o n a l t u i t i o n
  from f a t h e r t o s o n , a r e g i , W i t h e a e a l o f t r a d i t i o n a l
wpwmB.1, W i t h t h i s i eWmrwmm^ * * * » t h o r o l i f s $ o u a
at%d m a s l o s l « i d » o f m m m m I * p a r f « r s » M ie a * I n « ? * r i y i a e
o u t a n y f f o e t © f w o r t . t h a n * t h e n e t I f ® i i q u i t ® d e f t a i t a l y
p r a m ^ t f d b y t r e d i t i ® » 1an£ r r t l g l o u i m o t* v & ft ** t f c * d a a i r a
t o a f t i n t a n f a r e & t g r w i t h W h a t fc© h a t b o m t a u g h t « • t o
p r a e t l a a l j s a t h o d a * r i t u a l # , a a g . l o a i eiafimtmmmUl ®hmpvmm®*
**§$$*»
Settitttt©* mop traditional forest am entl*tttlllt«rlen -
they ©per©*©«&*inet s t m tappears t o h®in the be©t in-
teresig of ill# native* Caaiw aM belief ©earpelhim to qpead
mmh tim i n ear© f u l l yftettaerlng, u p a l l f t atiters* even
©trey ©«©©»end toorytoc thes* eftwa in the depths of the
torm% tm eae^e away a bird ©*an efttoring to Mara o r sane*
the© direetly diminishing Ills edenoal© ©tore#
/ m o t h e r f a e t o r e f e & e e t i f t t l a . uh© e a i i d l a i l f i e
I n e a e h g t o e e e e o f f o w l i n g a sUm a e t u e l a m u r i n g o f t h e b i r d © *
o r t h e p l u e k t a s © f t M A b e f o r e c o d i n g , r i v a l r y * to © i m p e l s *
t o . © hew © n e e a l f t o b e t t e r a A 'f a n t e ^ a t h a n e t h e r p e r ® o n e © n& a& ed
i n its© ©©me © e e e p a t i e n - f h a a b e e n © h e e n t o b e d i e t i t t e t i y
e ^ n d u e i v © t o a e o a o a i c a c t i o n . C l o s e l y a l l i e d t o ta il©
i m p a l e © o f e m u l a t i o n , a n # a r i e l n e?rm t h o earn© i m p u l s e o f
© e l f * d t s p l a y # i e t h e S e e i r e t owin t h © a p p r o v a l o f © t h e r e .
f h i © > i n a M s o r I © o & is n ln i ty , tfh e v © © v e r y e v e n t h o w e v e r e s a l l
i s f e e d f o r p u b l i c d l e e a a e i e n a n d t b e e x p r e e d l e n o f p u b l i c
e j f t i n l o f t f w e a l d b© a n o b v i o u s I n e e n t i v © t o w e r& * w e fe&v©
a l r e a d y ' m v t l e n e d i t © o p e r a t i o n b o t h d i r e c t l y , a s r e g a r d s
w i n n i n g a r e p u t a t i o n a© a e n a r e r , a n d I n d i r e c t l y , i n tie i* *$ .
t h a t r e p u t a t i o n t o w i n a w i f e *
Aridieg ©at of fchle defwronewof the native ts
public opinion, is the gewatien of how far hi© Motivee to
In^etry were determined by hie conception of th©
e«sasm«ityin which t» lived and his relation to It. there
i» no doabt that mrns tom Maori the mnm of eeusiwiel unity
wee vory e tro»®f end the deleft ef the groap npon tine
tndlvtdsiet wer©©©Ida®denied* the manner in *bl«h «
eeweeien the predaete ef the induetry of the individual were
**$%$** 
f f * # £ y a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e s o m r i m m i s t o r e *in i f o l o hqmmaml
l& lM m r w a s e n t e r e d i i f o n # i t h $ u t c a n s I d a r a t i m e f eat* a t
f c f t t i v & i i f a t t o e t t r y p e r s o n f o r l a b o u r $ ® r £ o m e & * r e v e a l s
n o t o n l y t h e ' s o n s ® -o f d * t y «fei& fe a n i a e t s d * a « h m&a» t o t -
a l i s t t i s s t r e n g t hof %tm h e t t i t s s r h i o h l i n k e d h i m t e t h e
§ r a u | K I t i s * t l t o i « tftm t h i s * t h a t t o p e f t t t t X & t#
f o r j s t r ^ o t s a o f e a e n o m l a i n v e s t i g a t i o nVm e p a r a t l e n o f
t h e p u r * p r i n t * p i * © f M f H t a t a f t s t w o u l d h e n o t a t a l l I®
a e e o r d w i t h t h e f a a t s o f n a t i v e ' i f ® . I n o u r s s M w s « f
® e o n o » i e m o t i v a t i o n v*s s w t s i i n e l f c d e a© p o w e r f u l I n a e n t l v e a
t o a f t t i e n t h e t o n e s o f com* m u fti r e s p o n s i b i l i t y a n d t h e
d e s i r e t o c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e w e l l - b e i n g ©C t b s g r o u p , to a & ts A
u p b y t h e s t r o n g f o r s s s o f c i t a t u m , h e h i t a r i d t r a d i t i o n . .
• - t o t s e m e t h e o r i s t s , s t i c k l e r s f o r t h e t r a d i t i o n s
« f t h e f l a t s ? s a l s c h o o l , » a y y e t & r $ f l » i n e l w i t h s t a n A i a c a l l
t h i s l a u d a b l e a n a l y s i s o f m o t i v e s , w e arc* s t i l l l a f t w i t h
th © o n e f a c t ) t h a t t h e M a o r i * I n t h e t y p e o f I n d u s t r y
d e t e r * ’ e d , d e s i r e s e n X y t o o b t a i n t h e g r e a t e s t q u a n t i t y o f
" b i r d s w i t h t h # l e a s t e f f o r t a n d s a e r l l e e , T h e e K i s t a n s ©
of t h e s e o t h e r m o t i v e s a s t h e u l t i m a t e s p u r t o n a t i o n
l a s d r . i t t e d i h u t a l l t h a t .to n e c e s s a r y f o rm i e c o n o m i s t
t o a s c e r t a i n p r i o r t o h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i s n o t t f e p h e
d e s i r e s th e ® * , t w i t s i m p l y t h a t h a d e e s d e s i r e t t o m * _ t o t - t h i s
a t t a a i p t e d r o d - ; c t i o n o f t h em tlvm f o r a e o t f b m l o a c t i o n t o a
r : i n l © U » i s q p i i t a i n a d e q u a t e , a n d d a f i n i t e i y o i s l e a d i n i s * / o r
i f w e p r o t e e d o n t h i s a t o w s p t l f e i t h a t t h e f i t a f t f i I n a l l h i s
Industry is actuated so lo ly % dottlra -for m ate rial etmfts*
i f is sbvio ss rrm the fsfufoiftfc de sc rip tio n that oar fina l
« - s 3 o ~
$$11 1n»fwtl* alwtradt, ind far r*©oy«dflra* th*
raaittle# Of »atlv@ Ilf#, to plflfe MMI W attaflpt to
jjK&v*aa®&aa£ prattltM l of p r ta ttlva aaaam lva w ill Va
|tt§t @© Inapt a s If m pw%v&&%®&m mmm U a&vag**aad uaad
Mss a* the feaala for f jgElfflCtUfonaraljtaMdena vcm®n\lm
%%mworn,aad U f a of tha native*
T r u t h r a ^ m l r a a t h a t a # a h u l l t m ^ t t a a t t f t t o f
a l l i d e a ® a a d t N f a o f c l v a a w h i a h a s s i s t , 4 a # » % # n n t n i o g
a f t m * * * ! * a c t 4 cm* a r s d a h g r p a t h a t i o a l a l i s t y l l a i t y o f * a t } v a
v h l a b l a n d * a O r t f * a o s a t o t h * p r c f e X a a®m% t o d l t t a p d a d
m b a i n s « f n amlm*
That thia *InpXlfl9*tlan wcwl4&©wislaadlnu*
t h a t o u r f o w l e r l a n o t a n i f f i o t a d Ijgr t o X l a a d a a i r a o fmmr*
isig @8« f birds &»f©S£i&l$i la ©Watta fr«« tha *m»ld*ra»
i i o i x o f a n a f u r t h e r j w a h o l o & l a a l f a a t o r i n t i l s v a r & * X n t h a
JdMMSl a a t f c a n d t»ha p r a t a & f t n t o j p a r a t S o n a t h a a & l l i o f Ml®
I t t f t f f t M t t n i nfzshionim p a r a h a a l a a a r r i a d t o a d t « r a « f a r
t h r e a d t h a t i * $ i l r a d f o r a n y a a a n w i o p u r p o a a * f lf e a t a r a
t h e r a a a o n a w h i c h « o d # r l l « t h i a a t a t t l t t t f y a s s t r a ^ t o n o m l a
a a t l e n ? T h a s ^ a t u t h & s « h a ? a d a n d a m n a n t a d a r © a a r a t m -
t f t | « n . t a t h a t f T W i r , « $ > r id a * tte a g r o v o k o t o o a t o l r a t i o n o f
a t h a r a o r v o r a f o w X a r a * a t i X i H f l ' a * thG 8f g r a v i d a
o p p o r t e i l t y f o r ife o&mrMm a f t a l a a t * o u t l a w f o r th © t a a a t a
%rn^mm t o ! » t | v l v * a l a x o a t l a a f a c t o r w l il a f e l # a d a & « f t t
p t f y t t f a a r l o a i « a u a t w t f # f a ^ % t o t e a a p a * a & l a £ o f
0 f M m # a t i« » * I n H M n ir t i n s # * ^ I H i t h a d i t t y 1 ^ I®
g a m a a * j t o o t a t f f ' t . j t y * w w d t r a a t l a a * a & r ^ a f t t r y a r g $ r d * n lx t& «
"w'l333«*^
with m%im i t is pm%w®taxiing, • ot ama»
ntnta* f# 1iftik&ntg er mrvltm* Alllofc to ttdt
4$Hlro of worfefor I'M oto o»&«1» Usawish* quito spirt
fro# «$mloUve 14©a&ft© pr<MbKM«<NM*Uiltkgof %ml%%$*
mumthing!&$•&til®®p&t%mmfml®to to In ae*or6
w i t h i n i s o o n f t p t i o n o f h U u w l f « n d h i® p t w a w i *
m «x$u or rant.
Yh@ 4 * M i M 4 a n » l y « l f t o f t h #mmm im o f f o v l l a g
m o | a | 4 b a r © tin©mlmm. o f n o t i Y A t l o n . o f t h * a * t l v l t y v « d
h - o i u d l e a t M p s f s h o x o g l o a l f a o t o r o o f g r o a t i * p » r t « n f t *in
nntlm industry* ilut to widen tt» scop# for our oenol&oiom
^ • :4 j m g t v ® t t a i a n « y * n f l n s s r a s t p l r l a a l t e a l ® a f o w
|n®t,sm««® bo e t v a s s f r o m o t t e r t y p e s o f©ooaoiaio «tiMr-
p r i a © t t o © how H ow th © s o t o f a o t i v o ® oom o® I n t o
o p o r a t l o r t * E v o ry w fa& r© t h o d r i v eof v i t a lmm® l a t A e n k a f t
w i t h a t f l q p l < w l t y o f © U i o r i n e a r i t l v e a » s o m e l a r L t t y t a a t l o a t - *
I v o I d I t o f t l r o r i g i n a t i o n e t h e r © t t e p r o d u c t o f a d u a a t i o n ,
t r a d i t i o n a n d t h e ^ a s e r a i o o e l , I m i l i e u ,
MuoHof the ami lor tarsliig wor&of to Maori
for la®ton*#! t&e deeoretion of t*ea|a* |»|A«a#ttt» *nA
* ejpara-tltso produot> d--ne fro© to 4®sir© for
ttfftploa/mttt$ri&the love for a mU"*flal«M article* All
the world of#rf the produfttton of etyetta oiJ art! alia
quality «an be aotralaMd to o aartaln fe^ra© with tfe*
m^fmm of bou.ro free fro© routine labeor* a«*
plmmr®* mn%rVmU g r e a t l y t o w a r d s f l« « *wmmmtifa&p in
p rittl %&m tm m u y* f to of «%£•**« ©f jprtftu*
Ikms ime % «l& mm m & re lltf fr«
 to RtfmffUMjr©f ag&JttUtt**; tl* rmm rng
i*»ir swims to t §sr«>UM otttitfaAittt at tfeay tfmft##
in to tNn to tfc* porefe ©f a famm» Th*«aera« th# abort
m »pm um4 % «Mmof in jtenftHMPtaflA figfetiisg; or a© a
tos4g;o of &f%m%hem a w y Mgii poU-nti* t&m **m M M
rnm%bmor «**» jwftr* «ff w©ri%for te# aie»» is mm #f Mi©hard-
tUl &»om*o ijf&AarfcMu Aid tula mm m t y &t%*& & l& Wm r
m to r tfe* po liah of o h 'i taapan waa la ao as*
advantage i» oozing with on®1®*ppm&m «*unloaa pa&ahastifti t
Aas&Xa&hi® afoal Mmpw mmp&®In Wmm rij 4ay$ in
|Mni^SMi«ttA tte i a -m%im w>ul4 g#%ia$>at &t$tii to have
a $®iiah si a fairoarito prftt or ta.fe*on®4#wnto to* feoaoh
i
a®&war-;:awaytoy ill®tarf * C*«ftttaea olimr i«a tamos mi$i&
%«adftue»4»bat ttioro is no nsoa %ololMwr tint point* *aig
tho iaori * aa w!1feMurm&YMi~ #a$$*Immhi*oro wA®rim®m
for M ir «hi »&&%oiiajdy for tHo inwooi ia th* worisars$
Uhi f lf tM M la $oI*i§ i t m il* A f rian t of a i»
who tea tM lftort& I.* tfKUX ft&s e<8asf«a«®4tha t km
Wm rn%m %®rnMNhMUMMiof a f iling #ei*t to 41
tthftn ho tpa* flalftfeiiNt a psrtiw l& r p&oo®#£ ImiMIns* Wl%h
U» tba |l« iH« t ofp&aioilxigm% m d
Mm Wifi%w$m n t a n 4hmI* a « 4 o f
mhmr$% im of «44 ftoerl is r t t r #f t®mw %lm in nm
went «f liia tu rnm |i- IM4MIIn 4h* ’tetoiour of a<«@oi4
*£n»»..tm^ten an wl-ih Q tm rn& t Or»yt ®rri?od
m $not*6 by r*il#ai®p»r4 of .IsSbM*
m i , 4 § § *
t l u m l a t e * « K « n t « d%hmmim® b y
Mrilli tMt %'ktmMl Mn toy with th*ir «ftrvlng tfeUala*
X
a n d t h « tl& © h « | © l i p p a # B y a m o t l a t d s a f a s t < rt sfe& sl*
&W&mw h o fw t h e © i s n f a r aof Un a l t e r **&%&
m% b a # $ r $ r i s a d * I n © v a r y a e o w o r a i e u n d e r t a k i n g o f t b a
f l a o r i t h e a t r i a t t yprm%iml a n d u t i l i t a r i a n s r c t i v a d o * ®
y i o t a X i f s y s a a d a w * p $ * a r o d w l n t t e t h » w h o l a * A l l a w a n o e m k t t t
a l w a y » b© ® a d a f o r « h * t » l £ i t b a o a l i a d p l e a s u r e s o f
# r a f t s « i s s n # h i p * a t e n s v h i a hmrm® to i o a l u d a « X » o
ttas dw irs to jMMTfevwork ‘for its o«n salsa#
A n i n t e r e s t i n g i l l u s t r a t i o n o f o n a o f t h e s a n y -
h u e d I n a a n t l v a a * i i i « h a e t u a t a d to © M a o r i 1 a h i ©u l a
KJt
given by T o H o n g l H i r o a . A e a m ia s a m e t h o d o f o b t a i n i n g
t i # ^ o u r a ( f r e a h w a t s r e r a y l ' i a h * 3*a r a n a s ^ g M a y I n t b a
R o t o r u a l a & a a tf& a b y d r e d g i n g th e a s * a p o l o w a s s e t f a s t
I n U ia l a f c e b o t t o m , a n a t o i t a e e n o e w a s - f a e t e n e d a n d t h »
r o p ® p a i d o a t . T h e a a n o a * w i t h d r a d e a a t t a c h e d w a s t h a n
h a u l e d i n up " t o t h e p e l ® b y o n e a t t h e e r e w # t h e e a f e e b
« n f t i * d » a n d t h e p r e e a e e r a p a a t a d . ’Hie ® a n « h e w a s
h a u l i n g o n t t i s r o p e h a d t h e o p p o r t u n i t y o f l e a d i n g a e w a c ^ a r
t o h i © w o r k b y f t r e t f h i n g o a t w i t h f u i l - a r ® r e a e h e e t o g r a s p
ih@ r o p e * a n d t h e n s t r a i g h t e n i n g h i s t o s t k i n a e p e e t a e u l a r
m a n n e r * T h i s m t h e f o r r e s t U i i n g t o d o * M i.O $
( s t r a i g h t e n t h e b a « k > we® t b s ax... r e e e l e r u 3 u e h a d e a i r e f o r
m .11 in r,,ii,vn— ,T»J-[|__ n__r _____ _____
n B a b i a y M S ,
J2 r# F* M #% « k f  
display*! to A ttrac t atfemtlorkf mt&a prj|j$tai§nt in n la
MttqrMaori ga*rauita» tm&mm usually providad fo r hy j$oi»
atandard or fw tagnlMd «®d© of m%imu
ft* fr©#h**wataresusMls tanged tehgsM Cf|n$emena-
,l:;-.9l) war©amah©ateestad*f ft toad delie&ey* and 0, f^ourad
method of obtaining them ms ty « dredge-»rak©handled on the
&:>:&of a Img pole, a« dredging thaea ihelW iah
waa a wop: of gr<sat siiUi,aa ajtpert la the apt waa hold in
hl&x admiration. Ik tlno a-shi to^;uat.•» eay tho natives in
praise of aueh a parson* To got a goad ^ua.,-ti% waa diffieolt,
and a novlaa or unaS&illadparson (.kuo.ra,/wag»uaelaaa at
auah work* According to the M a o r iidaa* aiiiii in this
oeeupatlon was Inherited by the aamher©or certain fafflliiaa,
A© t h e r o w a a s o sm ie h t a l k a b o u t d r e d g i n g * i t w a a o n l y
n a t & r f t lthat t h e p e o p l e w h o e n g a g e d i n i t s h o u l d i n d u l g e
i n a g o a d d e a l o f a h e w * T h e f i a h e m s n g o i n g o u t t o t h e
f o a h g h l g r o u n d d o n n e d h l a b e a t elo& te: o f f i n ® f l a x o r d o g *
a k i n ) a n d © b e n a a p e e i a l d e m o n s t r a t i o n w o e d e a i r e d , a
s p a a t a a t i l a r m e t h o d o f d r e d g i n g & « o mm w a s
a d o p t e d * T h i s I n v o l v e da v i g o r o u a p l a y o f t h arake,, ndle.;
In ahowy a ty lo , a w ield ing or i t iu a manner ai-sinto the
©parring w ith a long two-handed weapon* Indeed i t is from
tha s im ila r ity to this c-f tho motor ©atcitatlen indue ad toy
tha motion® of p©la*4r©d§ine tha t tha mar# apaat&eular ©lament©
of i t seem to Hava &eanaerivad , do To B&n&iHiro© saya of
the tausahlftradfaer* *«a ha dredged &lom ha Had to morn th©
handle from aid* to a ide ; g r im ily the movement would axe lt*
him ao tha t ' 'anon h& was yarding and parrying with the
handle of tha dradga^rais»# qu ita oblivion© of the kalcahl
< * * *
Onthe a eaial ©eeaeiens nefcaaeary,to obtain th®
fall affect* that a brees©should be blowingaeroas the
4mdglrsg"'igrom^* Areat preparation© were®deu tfci iargt
©*n©««ipreferably the war «fttt©*a*w#ro6rfc&gft&oat* and tto®
fishing eras?dreeaad thestaelvea in ttoair fln itt clothing*
fttey pat off* paddled up ataiiMlt »W and drifted ever the
groundwith the brease* the dredg®»rakeeover the aide#
W i t h t h e n a m b ® r© o f m a n a n g a e f t d i t h e b r a v e s h o w o f v h ® l r
© l© a : : s a n d t h a i s t p o a i n e b e a a t y o f t h e g r e a t c a n o e s i t m s
a n a f f a i r o f t a a e h a e l & t » A nd i t w&e h e r e t h a t t h e Jg § iSSES®
o r a p a r r i n g w i t h t h a H a n d l e o f t h e d r e d e © rafe® ©ani© s e a t
t o t h o f o r e . O ld w e n a a y t h a t i t w a e a e i g h t t o e t i r t h e
b l e e d w h e n s e v e r a l e a n o e a w e r e w o r k i n g t h e © a » a s r © a o d » t h e i r
© re w a V y i n g w i t h o n e a n o t h e r i n t h e a ' ; i i f a l p l a y o f r a ^ e - *
h a n d ! © »
Thie la an excellent inatane® of the way 1**
a
which a social incentive take©©hare;©,m it wore, of the
©ddnomi©activity, and gives a naworientation to the who1©
process. saeh a aathed of Sarryin$ oat the dredging for
©hail-fish liapllee tho social recognition of the worka©an
important econo©!©parsaitj impart®m air of dimity to
m proceedings. **«&eonfere apen i t ttoe accolade of
distinction* Thia ha®a definite practical effaet a# well*
the bravo display of cloaKi arid sanees, to sparring with
ra^-handlas give©a newtone to tho work, brine©a touch
of ©xciteraentinto it, offere oppertanity for and
feracnal achievement*and la tWoby of distinct va'tae in
pr'noting the execution,of Itw wor.-:,»
t h e tomm © i g l i t , |m» « a i & ofc t h e nfeft& a t a r a t t A i t l aI
a t p a t t o f f o o d g a t h e r i n g * f o o d d i o $ t a y f f o o d a p p a r t l t i N W n t
a M a t o s w i p t l e a * t h a t m t t l t o s d a e j q p H M M t i n t h e o o a j & e x s e t
o r p o l i t e o t y N u r v & a a a * | i n t e r w o v e n w i t h m a g i c a l a n d r a A l g i o a a
W U « ! « a n d o ^ a t o r n e * a e M t t o e a%*rmu a * g o o d - e t t l t % i t s ?
a p a e t a l l a y e r t e a f t *in h i s e e a n e a t i o n l i o ein t h e d a f i a i t e
f a n f e t l a a « h i o h i t p e r f o r m ® a f l a y i n g a i r e i s u p o n t h e e e o n o a i o
t i d e o f l i f e * o r e o n e a n t r & t i n s a t t e n t i o n * s t i m u l a t i n g o i f o r t *
a n d i n e r o a a l n & e f f i a i a w t y i n w r K * i n h i a a u f c e e a t i v emvte
o n fcha A n d a m a n l i l f l g j B f l b * V o t f e a a o r « « R a d * l l f f e B r o w n d e a l s
a - l e n g t h w i t h t h e e a r o m o i t i a l o b e a r v a n c e u r e l a t i n g t o t u r t l e
a n d o t h o r f o o d s w h i e h h e r e g a r d s a s a n e x p r e s s i o n o f t h e
a e # i a l v a l u e o f t h e e a f o o d ® t o t h e n f t U v s y a r o e o f p i t i o n o f
t h e i r i t a p o r t a n e e I n h i e s e h e ® « o f l i f e * f t s e e a a t o t h e
p r e s e n t w r i t e r t h a t on© « a n e v e n p a s s b e y o n d t h i s e o n -
o l u a i o n i n t o ^ a e t h e r f i e l d o f i n q u i r y , m id s h o w t h a tHi&m
c e r o m a i i o s t h e m s e l v e s h a v o a n I m p o r t a n t e f f o o t u p o n p r a a t i « a l
e a o n o a i e a f f a i r s .not o n l y a r e t h e y a n e x p r e s e i o n o f t h e
s o a l a l v a l u a o f f o o d , t h e y a l s o r o a o t d i r e c t l y u p o n i t ®
a c q u i s i t i o n * T h e y & i v a a n M o t i o n a l t o n e t o t h e o t h e r w i s e d m f o
r o u n d o f e c o n o m i c l i f e i o n t h o i r s o c i a l e i d e t h e y o f l W e n t i o -
l a g p r o s p e c t s o f p a r a d a a*id © x o i t e r / s e n t , t h e l u r e o f p u b l i c
a p p r o e l a t i o n * i n t f a f t l r r e l i g i o u s a n d f o w s a i a a p * * % t h e y
s t e a d y e n d e t i J f f a n t h e a c t i v i t y , a r* d s u p p l y a h a c & f c e o a o f
r e f l a t i o n a ^ d o r d e r * I n a h « r t f h y t h e i n t r o d u c t i o nof a
t o t a l l y n e w s e tof a c t i v e s i n t o e c o n o m i c p u r s u i t s t h e y
fa c ilita te work and thus preaote the sa tisfac tio n of the v ita l
s h e e d a *
M
In hi® thftpW on ftm&&Origin of faittfttry*
£*A«8flfaMRitm&'tm 'feat to aaefe of tlit ofgfenie *fttiv iti» i
lying a t tl%# af Ssa&an **wmW*a® tm ilag i
figfrtiniS* miia&t or ttia mm of ah iH ran ~ s&tar* Ms
attftti*#* soma 4a£lnita jftqr«leal or |*yaHo*p!^i*al
A ll aatt^na wfeiais possass a **aisnritfal Ifgltfc* ar M o lofliai
u t i l i ty to atn are W o M d with & plaat#% to u t *a *
'feri'feator tbftir jparfor#&naa '* f&la I© to lima w%%h$&&
of %fotep r a a e & i n g f « *$®4m w fo la hgm® t a a t»aw
i n Immn aaonotaie aa tiv ity aultura *A&aanatHar m l of
jl^fitl ln$&a»anta to aupplataan'i. tha 4 1 6 1 - a g l t t l«ati*faatiaa»
& t t a a d a n t t a f a n i n & u a t r y #
flwwi ganarallaatlona whitfh hava M n put f*n»rd
I n r e s p o o t o f n a t i v a a a a n a s a i © p e y e h o l o g y a r ein g e n a r a !
&«aar&.wit& tho atm^poliit of madfcrnM allet* In tha
wi&*rfiali* ft*a aohoa of mo fira of •ontrarerqr m Uh M ft
ragad armmi- ti*a altar ara long sin&a aold# t«i&
K&mcmbstBof to-day r*#a&ile* the ftomplaxity of nottfw
vhidti «rt*»to wan in his aaonamla Xifa* Say®MaraMi# !?Tbay
aaal with ^ man *ho 1® Xarg*!* In^WMttWd W
m iiw* in hia *i»li»»» Ufa, *.* «h* u mtm&? morn
vanity and ratal******** nor 4*ll$it in doing HI*
ofg+rK.p iii for its **n #** * *#*3Uiaa*rifl«lng himmif far tu*
g««Aof *U family, hia n*l|8lipr* or hi* mxmlry* (JXkaftUAtiU
lt« i, •¥). An* J,A.«*b**n, in bl» d isw aa ta of e»U«M In
early intoatry* **ini* out on &* ana aid* unltfarteX
«B9d»
i
nm "prcnptlne* of vtW vtnitgr"* tm&on %im
o%3mr Um% %mmar**wMtm mil distln*uy*ly
mm ®nic iKotimu md «£ttvitlttft aIUmI liktatriffattly iaiirtwrinod
or ##«i ftttid, with other eg tlw assdswtWitlft** sportivo,
artlotio, r»ligi«tiMrt social ftrat pelitltal** CtBsuMi*
this is mot MTftijr *.%tp*mrvim to pqgrehttlogy, Xn ttoo
lm$t% of a iMRiiarywtmmle mirmm has fcaundii it®
m a woiuSte**&«#finaor tails*
tftiib of thv mod Is tMikinoww c f ti it® %\m
irtr *et*troa mtoh tmm boon pma&&m *%twaHado^ Prisitivo
Mm m Ifoam twlm tim t manyof t&rtt
mholmtiq dodaoti ®m of &%»tr&@t&%mm%m %®§§4«*
itwmvmrmmh h® thrwtft tho pago®of th* dUI*r
thoorloto* mmmi® Man*in either olvUiflad or prinitiv*
g«rfes it 14©ionjpr « m in t of oMttttftle tostt&ooim*
The most solid ar4 eonprohonoive wofUla prfaittv*
mmmi® payehology has mdoia&tJSdljfiMMndon©by Dr,
Mslirwwwkl,rtioso arsmwrt* ,*t '.tW..»Wt»m wHU its
annlyvift of tlw whole social febrio of tUo
of t&i ffifla*i« roitlg? an.-, intonaitfo stady of tho dodploaiiityof
motive Mhk odutftt** th» nathft in- all hi© affairs*
to roafsaei of to relative yaAueof Mt&vm In warfe*it
ie § ii« &w effor «nAabove th* d&i'ire for utilitarian
&$fg&£sta^»other tmjmlOooaf Motion <md of
emforaity &oseela* m l trM itim il »or«iepl&y m liftoff**
tot gMf*t* At tinftSf hdaitfar, om ftditveis to iMpr****
ion- ‘Mi 4MN»osaptsasi®id atiilgnaft to eueh factors, and agalaat
aertain dKpllait atatamenta it $# ii p@rti«d^t to ralso
l u i o % p t t i , « t ep&mtmgv
Ttats one reads* T robri wutarrworks prompted by
©£ a h igh ly wcmpXm*soc ia l 9xA trad itiona l nature*
a«4 toward® tdm which are tsrta& niy not d irec ted toward#
th ,7 sa tisfac tio n of presen t mnt®or to the d irec t achieve-
ment of u t i l i ta r ia n purposes M(o.--.« /tf»4 stain* »the
T r o b r l o a d e r I d n e t g u i d e d p r l a r i l , / feythe d e s i r eto
s a t i s f y l d » w a n t s j b u t % a w y c o m p l e x s a t o f t r a d i t i o n a l
f o r c e s , d u t i e sand ob liga tions , by lief® in aas ic , soc ia l t o *
b l t i o n siind v a n i t i e s" ( jP>ltl«<8>* a® a s u m m a ryof ao’4 w
t h i s i s a d m i r a b l e , b u t t h e a n t i t h e s i s m a d e b s t w e t n t h e d e s i r e
to s a t i s f y w a n t saad t h e o t h e r s o c i a l f a c t o r smmm u n n e c e s s -
a r y . I t i s t r u e t h a t t h e , r c b r i a n d n a t i v e l i v e s i n a p e c u l i a r l y
u r b a n e n a t u r a l s i t u a t i o n , w fe e re h e h a snov e r y a r d u o u s
struggle to maintain himself a t eomfort—levol* f;everthelees,
the satisfaction of his vital wants must he, after all, one
o f the basis controls of his sconcesic life* The whole
story of the aula exchange with its intricate rsw ific at li®ns
is really an excellent illustration of the blending of the
drivo of vital meda with the oth^r social incentives.
The n e n ^ i i l i t& r i& n vim-? o f m o tives in in d u s try need n o t be
driven to excess.
ts |to re th e re I s so g re& t a measure o f ag r t io fcn tf
fcoisSvSr, i t is i& U to d w a ll fu r th e r on d if fe re n ce s o f
em phas is , fo r ©very s tu den t os; p r im i t iv e econom ics g ra te fu l ly
ta lX d s upon th e fou n da t ion s wh ich S ls l lh c ts k l has la id .
The f ta f t i t f t& l f t l fa i t to wh ich he co n t in u e I i y draws a t te n t io n
| i the com p lex sa t o f d e s ire s * o b l ig a t io n * end t ra d i t io n a l
fo rce© in a d d it io n to the ur®e o f p r im a ry wan ts wh ich comb ine
to a c tu a te th e n a t iv e in h is w o r t*
 w® 4C/«
G0 » 5L iJ 4 I 0 U #
It Will tw m il mm to hrin®, in a briaf
#Utm*ni i&i Morotioal, «hi*h hm «a r#4 In
aourao of this #h%tar*
I t i«t eviftW fiP*i or all, that ta te ie groat
M M ilty ' for a mm im tim of %MfartiMH Ual
toaeoaef priraitiva IMltMfy* A«ar tmmm% late fch*
mmm il# crtiftnttttUft of a •»*»«;•roao oatt ottiy fcovamr-«*
Ukm with adtqttttt* kn<MA«d«*of m® aotitfa* afcUh M tmU
the **&tif©%nHia writ# feanM*tt ins tiga tion into
®aonM3iatO M$t t»©tha j>f6&l*iita.vyto ar^r tuiAy
pr iwit iv©tittMMdia**
KtffaMtl*aotltfity is social ootlViV* That
WpMt of native Hfo whloh teals Ulth securing ttriMfial
welfare oaa ri?8r M ®mplemly isolated from ttim raat*
&®tbM description of tb* various typaa of mrk fom
ww letlj fee aaonesala1®aantinrtaXly ompiioatdd tgr rail-
gt&tmag&mmical iaear,, it Is fWrfonM in a t*a4Ul«ial
mould, anl aodlfissi &yfatto of aoaiol organisation m&
sonoral «ultours* to obtain awjjrsi«af $>Sr&f##tltfoot
m %em of its nature, It
fSflfltliOt h® fl^SS it# asslsl
m*r qpsa&fts s^u&yor Maori asonoials pspifcsisar
aho*s W soHpltiXllgr Of Urnrn Uw tills* Sitoftftt*ftas
nnllfH in til.®ssoj&oaiioIlf®* ft* Maori la lapsllsd to sara
firs t Of ail %• fr4«wy ******- %*»* riw af vital
* feat hi a whal* oOor«io i l ls sNit m% bo *a»tr«a& or*
tlsia mlana* 0r» a ll s ites Vm pslHA too of ra tiona l
  t4 i^
for jKd&ia
%Sm t o d wl
MftltUn* ell thso© and awra fto
As I have pointed out# $heo$ are not tiara foraal ;
aanfar® ta
last©In
a ® a n d
fo ls ri i.
h o $ s a a a n d a a n t l f i *
t o
jnt aOS
slnA of tfea n
raaaivad Into ai^ on®atepla fori®4i&* to® **daairato afe
t a i n m a t a r l a l f s a o d a 4* I s a t o t a l l y in - a d ® s j n a t a d a l ’i w l t l o n o i
tisa eoaplaK isotivaa which/Ha baliind fchaInfcatfatt o£ Urn
tmiim fa feis war:*, Om of tfoa first and ®ost k4ftflrtfl
paints for to ttndant of primitive eoononlos to ra
^ h a i r v w t a o m i l V « * f a « t o r aimo i v o u .
It i$ alaar also that »alf«*lntare»u alana la not
ilia driving fora® in natlva indtt4ty^r«®*,jdthat aa*a&aw» Is
a«twai»d to a * dagrea by Iba wish to praaata th» wifar®
•>fits®aamonlty af w&iolib>®is a iaa»bar« Magic*as&l***
Im ® b a ® n d ® ® o n ® tra t® « S t o s t a n d i n d a * i n i t a r a l a & i a n t o
®wnmic a c t i v i t y * I t i s n a s i a r a « « * • « « « • • « * *& #
j r a o U d a l d a s t a i n o f n a t i v e U f a * t o b a r a ® a * * d b y a i v i l i a a -
U a n i r l t h H t a u a M t o l t a a n d v a l u a b l e f m t i f t n i n
p r i ® i & l v0 M M M 1 « I | a r a e t « h l s h t o o a v a r a a ® « M * > « « *
w V a r r ® a l l a a s . T h l * i n i M l f &© on® *mw* P**o<>*
€ a A *» T B »
m m mm i nmmn
c it a p f a a v.
S U to lL M Jb L Jb & m s s (ohtainine foed is ttie p r ls tf
a a e e i S f & i s J i B e n t )
• a^ iag ef •
T h e n a t u r a l e u r r e a s i n g ® o f t t n i a o r l f o r # e d h im
t o m r k h a r d f o r h i s l i v i n g * A® h a s b e e n p o i n t e d c u t i n
C h a p t e r I I , t h o e n v i r o n m e n t a l c o n d i t i o n s i n Mew Z e a l a n d w e r e
n o t o f t h e h i a n d a n d f r i e n d l y ty p ® w h i c h « h a r a « t e r l » e s ® e » t
o f t b s P o l y n e s i a n i e l e s | t h e m a t e r i a l c o n d i t i o n s e f w e l f a r e ,
© s o c i a l l y a d e q u a t e s u p p l i e sof f o o d # w e r e o n l y t o b e©to*
t s i n e d a t t h o e o s t o f r a u c h s t r e n u o u s a n d p r o l o n g e d e f f o r t .
W o r k , t h e n , h a d t o e e e u p y a b e s t # p o s i t i o n i n M a o r i l i f e *
I t i s t h e p u r p o s e o f t h i s c h a p t e r t o d e e s i & o r t h e s o c i a l
s e t t i n g o f t h e l a b o u r o f t h e n a t i v e . t h e m a n n e r o f p e r f o r m -
a n c e * t o a p t i t u d e f o r w o r k , t h e p o p u l a r s t a n d p o i n t f r o ® w h i c h
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n i t « a v i e w e d , a n d t h e r e l a t i o n o f i n d u s t r y
t o s u c h e t h e r a s p e e k e o f l i f e a© e d u c a t i o n a n d a r t *
Th© a t t i t u d e o f a s o f t i e %> t o w a r d s i t s w o r k e r s -
t h i s t e r m b e i n g - u s e d i n a c r ^ a p r e h f l n s i v e s e n s e « I s a r o u g h
i n d e x o fit,® c u l t u r a l f i t n e s s , m e a s u r e d I n t e r m s o f t h e
t a p e i l t y o f t h e s o c i e t y t o l i v e i n i e n d u r e * Am m r e s p e c t
f o r w o rs% n o t p a y i n g b l i n d h o m a .e t o l a b o u r , n o r l a j f i n © u p o n
I t t h e s t i g m a o f w e n e f f o r t * M s u n a o u h f c e d u t i l i t y t o t h e
§<mam.it y i n t h e e f f o r t t o m a l a t a i n i t s e x i s t e n c e *
mm mmm A fiiftti mm i& tom*
nrf#>~^ti>>)iiii'miIntTf ‘rir~i'i‘r'1,'i,li'f'TTviirti|-nrTrlfiiTi-n'-Tir----
for %tmtetri* %tmid®* of **rfcfesd a 6i«tta*t
mite* I*b4ttr waa mi&rd#a m «ad no
mm WWilf W $a$&§teg U it* SVtft a
I#g | m prm % % $ »V §fMr*y|ti$ m m ® ka aasmal. tMte. ®* tfewi
of a «an©ej h®at#* to© tw»n nm vontlng aid*
%* side with h it |»®©pi<sin tte ouitl'VtotidRftf, fceofca
pre»i*»«t ja r t in to iafteiirs of flitting or tb® «niPitHf
of tjlrda* Competentparticipation in mm ml® pur®uit®
In fm% was « distinct M to imr^asing his inflnmm *n«
authority with his p»opi©«
Asoiif tha M#$ri iiw@ rag no class of persima
able trm Wmir maim to pttr«hMNliMuig®ne»and rnqptlM
fro* labour* Okltfft *f tbt NUfr***raofcwra *«r««n#d
flgtfeptfc» rwgfctla&rmai$&?%*both 1‘roisth® r®ap@atof tbit
p*©pi,©for thair petition* Widaiao fromtha wtra of M&
whiehm?rwm$®&li«» But «wmMar hm* «»* axpaatad to
l«ad a life tol«tsr«l aw* «**&gpW&Uy oamipla*Oum»»
##&?«*with o&rvlne, to Mfcins of m&pom®*$o«Pwt«»
aag, tSgft4|rt9tl«n of tbi war®important aqoewwiiam%®r~
prim®*W 0 wMfhtaia© taka a t&§®rw part in toe w l» i
t # i l$
Th«mghspin in aU th® i«4*»trtfl arta «a« tfeft
of praia®, ttXIfM# pd m 0 r%mm in th» tinning
of toad did **©at to «M>n «» mmrArnm &
m^4>4p0'
eMef ~ probably bmmm Um trait* of his labour were mm
mmmihl® to the people, la the life of Mm .great ohief
Kahanguntt,thwe ts «@ opioade in whioh hi« avgwriorlty
in pro$Httttt$fo0 d gave his*a dlatifiet aeoial otoadtag.
this nan* whmn with a utron&er trih#* i»ip£e®«ie4
the people greatly % his «oeedin§ edepfcwas In Us#matter
of 4teH#tt|en s^a», (SdsiSMSUMM-'*holX*fi*fctagrdiving and
of s^earisafeonorseue tealloa of f*ro*ro*t« iftrwryeM#«nt
ftataniohed i t hie proweoe, ftmn the people# aeains the
great deeds of thiv taon*wondered*a n d eontraoted with him
their em ehief tt^tifcnital t whoooitid only O&rtfOwoodand
performed aoant oenriee in this matter of providing food*
S o th o g r t o o k a w a y h i s w i f e ^ e n g o m a i - w a h i n a .f ro ® h i © « n d g a v ©
h e r t o K a h u n g x m a m w ho t h o r o h y a c q u i r e d g r o a t p o s i t i o n
3*
a n d i n f l & e a o e i n t h e t r i b e , F o r h a p a t h e r e w a r amm a
t r i f l e i n o K o e a s o f h i s d e o e r t ® * © s p o o l a l l y a a t e a w i l y
c h i e fmmm t o h a v o h a d o n e y e t o t h e m a i n o h a n o e i n
h i a f o o t sOf p r O V l e l o i H » & i » i i n & « i w o r t h o l o o o t b *narra tive
I n & i O f t t o a t h e b e n t , o f t h e n a t i v e m i n d *
W itt* p e r a o a ® o fno p a r t i c u l a r r a n i s a l i o *
e t e a d i n e e emm. ® | l l l i n w o r k h e l p e d t o a o f u r o t h e ® a
, c e r t a i n a t a t t t O i n t h e # o « t 3 t t r 4 t 3 r , e n d c a r r i e d w i t h t l t o a *
d i o t i n e t e o o i a l a d v a n t a g e s * f h e q u a i l t i o o d o o i r o d i n p r o s -
p e o t l v e w i v e e a n d h u o f c a n d e o f f e r a f a i r i n d i c a t i o n o f t h e
t r e a d o f e o c i a l v amm* A p a r t f r o m t h e m n l w a a i « & a i * s o f
'Hmntvt a g i r l a l w a y s l i k e d t o g o t f o r a S m U n u iA a « « n w to
l ^ l l , !. I II l l i n n n l l .- i n - r - " -------------------""T*1 ................... ...................... ........................................ n m « n I iliMinmmlM ——   Hi.— *—*•“"*»«
* B * ^ a e w ll | l f t |4 | s X V fd M t* O f* a l s o t h e f t o r y a * r e l a t e d l y
-•'• P a n i o ^ f * o * m a r o « a ^ h i * .I f f * - d W > *
\
Mold 1© a good m rm r^ w& m.pm% In $r©?Iiteg tm&. tw
%lmMhmMMI* flu pmpM* mm &l§# UttynnifcHi
fW a iM^ixv^Unr hr la€u^&ri«w Itrno mt©a In ih i«
H g i J H B g i *wA :|l . t e « s €> a €? .&m mmn~
I
lug m 4o* libwn tlpL & 4ir%?' or w iled noa** ftlmt i«
a p®rnmin&oI® vm tinm tly JMMrapladwith Ms fa#® to ttMt.-
/ »$r«ai»d* in l&tiVaHng 1sjh&©oil • AnAa Mng wlitch
3r « a n g p s © l ? l* { f t t f t M L « t a |n%%$ U yis&Un%m a a l a t i l a r
Hk* Will nawy at^m
t o o l a j q r t o t t l lih® g r a u a d f o r f o o d ?
T h e 4m i s t b *tojjti for
Tb» $kin of «MHHi/'|inc*»J
t h a n e w i Una q u e r / f q l r i t h e o p p o s i t e a a x •*»
/ !
will merry [U^ wmm,
T o o ^ a s jj r t o m j£ W i g & H im x W ?
/,. !  I
and tl* M r |« giy# m saas®4w$a&o*y atrain.
A t&* vtUagt amid alwgra to*gatoad
industry* . };j .
, Far a. ffir'mt &f *$tti «d a b i l i t yjfcn$ «Tatt*
l^ fp ia l tf iM ja ||A t* mp%w$4* .*&»» &«#* work la
w * ffns or rn ^ im a wfcift (a*partf m p tam a foe
Mhor^jufA
  * M i i S 4 4 i S ^ ,
! 4
\\ I
^ \ i . .
0 %m #r*sft) weta& say ^ te p»bA« (It1* the nrk #f a
* ffeti itiMti implim a pereaa*
iitiUhil at fin* wor% an4 ajipfliNNttl#of * qttltfcn«ry«iui
S S !
t a s t p e r a j s e n t # A g a i n , i fnm% war* # £ f t t t t h a ; ,: im t I t
might bo to ld , *uwfc* (fln*>
R tf
ae &spider*a meV1* for tte Jirafi of au extort e&rfwr
MUM
there was the saying »&qa mahl & H^xru^ ~ "the worit or H*«ru»,
the latter being e s^thelegliai $#*aon s;4ll§A In the art*
. •  /'
w h o i® t r t l l t e d i n a r ^ a q u a r t e r ® ' w i t h h a v i n g i n t r o t a i f t a t t o
k n o w l e d g e o f e a r v l n g i n t oH»wfe#aAanA« O n t h eether ImumI
t h e r e m e r e t & r i o u s t e r m s&i's&a & p r e a a i e n eto denote rough*
Btmm ly o r u n s i g h t l ywor?e* &$ for w e a v i n g w h l e hwas r i d g y *
u n e v e n i n i o f p o o r q u a l i t y , t e d t o c o n v e y d i s a p p r o v a l
o f bad w c r k n a n t i h i p *of a allpehodi e&releas type a l i u s l o awas
m i t e t o t h e f a b l e d a e t o fKahukiira of o i , , , who, i n order t o
l e a r n t h ea r t of nesting frost Um fa iriaa , deliberately
b u n g l e d t h e t y i n g o f h i © s t r i n g o f f i f t h i n © r a e r t h a t
d a y l i s $ 4 t d t $ l t e a t e h t h e s ejsebpla s t i l l a t w o r *md ©fcliee
t h e ® t o H e e , *f e rte „ . M j v * * X t I ft t h e
M t *
string Biadeto slip % uShuidira*la tte easing#
Together with to recognition or the dignity of
labour went the reprobation of i&%m\km* Pwblie opinion
msv&ry strong in Maori society Andm» distinctly against
the mn whonegiasted hi* obligation®* Strong «om*mt*
x tS x h h * * * * *m<7'




M M K B e a t « i a . y l 2*m n « f * e l s e O r e y » M f t O t o & l a f i l 3 W H > #for tli®lull Maori taxt «f ti» story#
HMrtN1
mm madeW ©tfoerv illa s people# to
® l d e r % o npormm w ho & l& e '« e a # w h i l e%kmfurm of t r a d i t i o n
• e y i n g *of a p i t l ^ k i n d * o f w h i e h a l a r g o n u n lN ir d e a l t w i t h
e e o n o s a i © l i f e # A fflong t h e s e w e . f i n d , m a n # j h i i h p r m i t ® t h e
l a i t t i t f i o a i ia a n & n i o p e a l ? p l a i n l y t o t s t e l a g g a r d © r t h e
I d l e r * fcue l* e x p r e s s i o n ® w r o I no&imm u© o> a n d a r eof
I n t e r e s t * b o t hfrot-> t h e l i g h t t h e y t h r o w o n t h e p o p u l a r
a t t i t s i d o t o w a r d s work-* a n dfrom t h e i r f u n c t i o n a s a m o a n s
o f 00 ®i n . I c o n t r o l o f b e h a v i o u r * A f e w s to a ia p lo f l a a j r Tw>
g t f s n i n i X t t t » t i * s t i o n * T h u o i
» H o r s © sfoi w h l tu o /.^ E f t*
«A m a n f e t i d o f s l o o p a n d a w a n f o n d o f s l o t h n e v e r w i l l
XX
obtain wealth” . There is -an old my Ins of tto® |>«ople of
th e I»afcist-
"Uan drowning in t h e house, •»>•* hi a h e a d *
M an © k i l l e d I n d r e d g i n gfreshwater mussels, d e h a b i t w i t h
mm
h im \
fb» f a a k a t i l w a s a f o o d g r e a t l y p r i c e d * A g a i n *
w a s h r o * * $ f t t t o b e a r t h r o w # * t h e , i t . r o v ® r b $ a i
lane. ;rou...^kahl^^.aiUa ,^,ur® A11
tohmr o f % M p w i r o r W e e « a v i n # , m o r e p ^ l o m
r e l a t i o n . € e e ® o n o » i e a f f a i r ® h a® b e e n m * d etyr %m
w r i t e r * v * * w a v < $ r h &In f t e i i v e L i f e * ' . F o l k t o r e *
wn i i p r a m i #
«A4A»
® mtm #
- « p © o d $ r© iftd © & © fcfcars ® © r© lyurn mrm*i
mm? l a i t4qml u t t t » t s & i n o a ig r o » f s # m « # r W « s f
#
M best and.tttiit s a t i s f y o f *«•**%
/ !  I
^ tS i ra it fN } l a r© j* ro if© 4 i n n o u s i® @ f t a in k r » 8W p r o f a a f o a .
O f e a c h t s n o r'm t h o w i d e l y a o m a a y i t s g J
l i e b m a , ^
«X>o©p t h r o a t * ’ s h a l l o t ? w m «1 © » "
William Golonsot whotravaXXadwiWwitfwXyIn trimfforth,
jalaad in th© oarly year a of last e«n|ur/t and vshohad
a n , i n t l s m t © K n o w X a d g a o f t h a l a n U v s ah® ¥>i&©t»ar> n a t a # t h a t Ii®
o f t f t - n h a a r d i d l a c o n d u c t r o jp i r o v a d w i t h a © u t t i * * 8 p r o v e r b *
se?5
and t a t w i t hgood ©Ifa c t ,
T h e a p p r e c i a t i o n <of p o e t r y t o © g r o a tmmg t h a
t l & o f t o f f o r a a r i i i a « a a n d t h a a o N p o a i t i a n a o f f t h i s
U l n d a h i a t i H a i f a h w a n p r a » ® r v © t i f a r u a a r © © f e r o a t m u n b o r *
I t e a p i U t h i ainUnm l a v © f o r th ® a r t * h c r a » * * r » th ©
n a t i v e f e q p t on© © y e o n t h e p r a e U o a X r a a l i t i o a o f t h e
mmm U a i f c a a t im* H a a s a t t a r r a c k i n g a r a » W o f th ®
* Beat*|j^£jUl* 4®S*at* «1m 3hartlar4 jaU&l* »<
boos «t Uia ii-aSit.i«nfti in«l4«n** la tho olaasi a*orl
Xm-mtMwdovfaltodly1lv:iv®rafarana#i© industryIn r©ia~
tlan to agrlattXtmr©*F o r axenjfta, tfcat o f Aslr
andftamflaant har©MamittWhinftandModim %lm&mto
'pravani Ms travel fin®m ?^©tC U A.ru ^ to ir**| if i l l i ro f m$%mr h©r©fir© to «4 burnt u£
rm lt v a a a t a t i a n a f t a s t g & a d » © e d » a n d ,J M I*
SUI T7T*v»lfaa to IHP11I3* 35R«ie* G T a^ ^ *
tm% itot tha tal® Utisrl d&raa'toy ok aaMft aatmv#
mom that i%#M for tilfii amatiiteg of it* rtu
f i t n i i l M a * $ h t v w *
fy  <jjfl*W*A’ 4)-
,a*;S8Sil*'
affarta ot tarmHk%9 & p ro lific $an$ipit*r of f& te* $ho
l i f l i i « g a n a m t l o m f i & #»« $ * t ton. t t * p a e t l e
g i f t # ' d i t p t a y # ! % t h i s mars* ”Y * a » * * 4 1 4 t b * n a t l v a 1
I n f o n w e n t , * fe u t I t h i n k h ams a t t r a M a n a W r y l& R y ta a ia %
T h a i n t a r a a t ia .k j# n % t h £ M a o r i I n w w r& f A n d t i l #
r e g a r d I n w h l f h e r a f ' t s s ® ; m » h i s > w a sb»l€ i a s t i l l
f u r t h e r a t t e s t o r t f j t h a m a n n a r i n w h i c h iihss f a m t o f « n
e x p e r t w a s b r o a d c a s t s a n d h a n d e d d o w n t ommmtiixi®
g e n e r a t i o n s * T h u s e @ r t . a l n o l £ - i i & o n a t & t a c o f t h e t i r a w a r a
a r e s a i d t o h a v a f c a a n s s p a a l d X i y a d a p t I n t t e u t t o f t h a
*
ston^ adssa wh.Ua T© Ahananui (th© f irs t of that aaais/ is
s t i l l wpoKwnof by h is Aamndftnt* as having hmti a f a n « d
m
a t & f t r o f i l s i ( a g r a a n a t a n a f t a a : t o r n a r a a a t ) , S o & i$ ©
with woman.in waavlae* tha n&aaa af .famous a r tis ts war© lang
raawafcarad* Thua ahan a hoojfc*(wxptrt/ w&tehada aartaln
efcillad old laay ffi&KSarnaiadnt#! cioo: feordars, h®raas&ma,
*ypmmiroana a Ta i^haaiT ’’T©Waha^imis wa&ving”,this
b a l n g t h a n a r a a o fher £raat**gra^raoth©r , a f a m o u s e r a f t s w o i B -
HICK
an. * Tha muitl* of a n y such n t t t A a r tis ts alas t e n d & d t o
sattl© over tha ir daaaandant# if to© la tta r aoMinuad to
praotia© tha a ra ft, no doubt tha spaaial toswiadjsjA of
, tschniqu© imparted trm parent to abUdran was of g r a t t
m B a s t « 5 * M •4 ) U*
wr Ib id , 34,
ft* X * » « t *tM sM1* * * * * * * 4 0 *
. .. . <!1)„
‘"‘ i,-i
in H*»im il y VmilXm*
villitgMi ted trite* g$lm4 « **|>utatlo&for tfeUl to ir ir te
of pr*& m of *r*vo«uto few#
p*®dwd *««* w M ftl mrmm m& of Vm-mm
Whearo mU& for ilwlr prow®# in d*ed$tag frMwfttor
msfiois*
WiHiall Ifet r » ^ for w«rii In gmmr&l* and prat®®
of ability diay&apKdin It, tfc.1©did m i proven* a difforojstio-
%%min wm ao^i&i MtmMm of ¥wri*M. V$>@®*sf.dpptapmmfc*
to #««* «KliAt this «&»to&sodoa praotiaal mmi&m'&timm of
oxjaodlonoy. Ti*»ao»t lm$or%m\%mmmxl& oogup&UqmoranM
high* Thin 1®«WMg4lflfd to aou» oxlont in. tbo Jfffltit of
|4&co efton «aolgft«&to tho t®nirrm% diggor as &atffriojs**'
. * fc l® M fc & jU • * H f t M ^ M t o O K b£«a© ty? g i f l a » # i » a
t h e f M i f c t a m i s f t M A * f,s ^ tI ymtr t p f t t e n i f e , * $&$  r o j j d y
$ & f ® t h i m a o f o l l . o w l . a g c a o o e o u p o t i o n a f w « R * t b * r t\mt> o n o h
I® r e b o o t e d t i l l t o l m » o fUrn d i g g e r « « M i | * a g
r o o o i m * t h e p r i a ® o n » o « o f r o i & f t l o r i t y o fUm f o o d
*
supply vshlehho o&nproyi&o* It should te torzio to alod that
%lmm#l&l status wm tom otteohod to to ratter
%imi to to $&ra©%a* with tte l»m of any groat qgftialisa*
M « i aaoh rad m® ««itimally efemfifig bio ftfiMli*
of &$mp%d»finIts Jiiad aoaoRWiiatedaround oeoqpationa
whioforo^tirod tte md&«o»t of a&rfcaln©penial $lfta in
ttw ftraop, pte prmMmm %hm* to tte aftt of o&nr|»$ and
tattooing and H i |ro###@i«0 of tuurfwHteUdorm& hmm**
0#9fe&t*tt ;) $o mm a oe®«im%$rot«a%lii§ tam) n n f t tod
H l^t%ortlar4 feM fa W H |# of# tikw tlm pmmrb gltoa If
ta f i «ii W Hi55r « wfeltli11 I® MMk&mmhskIM .
i>* fci i r ,* j, -V. ^ jY lr '’ i , ui   ^ •jw *T >W 'sr rW ,,?5« ^ i W ^ W ^ ^ wiom of s*m &$mmm iwurtMi*
fc&tfb* f t m n i U n g *#& q p a t l a l t i o M
t o ra tn ie i m m r i » t o a a a i a a f . s o a i & i w i a w ,m , &
A M U n t t t t n o f © o r # v i t a l I v p e r t 4w t o M u o r imv.&my w a s
fc& ftt a s 4 « * n o t f r - m or trm tf o a m o f i o l t i a aof
mmp%i<fm% M e a t * b u t % tu ® r * i * a a f f r a p u , p u t b r o a d l y
t t e p o i n t m a y fee » t * t t a & t l m » ; o v e r y n a n i a S a a r I a * e 4 a t y
H a t a a s t a d a g r a a o f p a r * a w l . t o a 9 V a r y i n g . © a a o r A i i s gto h i©
r a n k « n t i ; e « o m i n g v a r y 4 n i * n t l v » w i t hUrnm ra i m p o r t a n t
# f c i « f & « &o&&s& f a a t & n4 m i l t h l n g i o o m 's a a t a d t & a r a w i t t *
w a r * t h a v a r y a & t i t l i a a i ® o f t a a i i . a n d a a n t a e t w i t h t e n m e
a u f f i o i a s a t t o A o a t r o y t h a t a t m o f © q y o & ^ a a t * b a w a v a r
a a a r o A * I - la n a a n o a n p a a a a a a a ^ o fmap e a l f « » r a » j ?0 a t w o u l d
a a g & c a 4 n a o a & i n & | o r a o l l a a t f i r a w a a A * n o r * a i n e @ t t e m o a t
jf o p t t p a r t s o f h i s $ » r a a n w a r e h i s h a a d «&A b u e k * c o u l dtm
G a r r y f c a r f i a a a o f a a a & a $ f o o d * S t i a h w o r& w s a i a f t t o a l a w a ,
w b a lusA l e a t t b a i r t a a t t » «&A t o wa®&B;| a l i a 4 1 4 « o t h a v a
a ny ( T h o 1 a t t a r p a r t o f th ® f l t a t e i a a n t i s p e r h a p s t o o
• w » * p l a g | I t 4 © « a n o t a p p l y t o l ^ d i a ® o f r a n i s j i m t t h o
y^m o f ©asm mm o o r t a i n l ymuch a l i g h t e r t h a n t h a t o ftte lr
a a i a r a l a t i v a * * a n d i n a a o t a r l a l a v a w a n w a a v i a i m d a a A l a -
t i n a t i y A o a t r u a t i v a t o t h atsxim or mms* f h a r a l a t b f t n t h i s
g t a a v a & a i n t h a&mmU\of t a r n j t h a tw o o p p a s a A w t a o f
o e a & p a t i a n a a a p a r & t a A Vy t h a g p d f o f s t a t i c a l t a & l a f *
It ia tgNpttag to pmm *nA insptlra into tha faunAa*
t i o n a o f t h i s l A a a o fthing* tawu aM things aoa * th ©WWW**W•dfWW •wwiwh H'-^
a;pfearoa of Ikm 8a«raA anA tha Prof«arsH|a® Mr;«ha|m aaUa
th a n * *in rnonmle 3 L l f « | t o a & s a a r t a i « t h i a s a a m i
oaaaipati^aa muat ba troat»4 with aara* aarr«yia^ with dua
aeraiao*^ m A ra$mr4ai aa 'prohibited ?} whUa ottera ara
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frm trm m j mmU%y &m9 ind*«dv potentially
m&trwUv® to to t of to &Umrtyp«« But Umm in apafo
hmr®for only a %ri«f I t m<m&%lmr ttmt ®mh
liia t $im6t Um®®pi%imU&wroly to him gull* of »% vho
in ijta attempt to alaaffla mb of Vm drudgory of w teieat
«taditopi#a««&twork* Inm Ud to flttlan of hi* <wn
aaoradaasa and Urndftatpoying p®mr®M oaalal taski, tm
wfeol#aeaplax trmmwoPKof lOoas Is too fttndanant&i and
daap^rootad in the aool&l mlted to rest aijoply upon &
u tilitarian invtxiiion. iter aan i t it©aarrola&ad airily with
tho aoalal racoon!11on of tho value of »rklM alasaas of
afejaeta to %tma**»tity la promatlug ita survival, Thara la
no daufet but tin t %imritual aarai»ani<isand ballaffli
I n r a g a r t t o t o w h a l e a y a l a o f f o o d p r o d u a t i a r i * f o r i n *
mlmm9 msi b e a a a o a i o t a d o n t h e i r p o a l t l v o ©14® v l t hUrn
b & a i i f K t o f t h e p a r o a p & i m o f t h e i r a a a l & l v & l u o *
4 n d t h a a l a a s w m t o f u n a a r t a l n t y a t t a a h o d t ommh a f t t l v l t l a a
U n d o u b t e d l y f a v o u r s t b s f i w i n t a n a n t * o f t o m a § l o © ~ r o j l l g l w a a
a t t l t u d a * B u t t h r o u g h t & i atsigfr* a e e o i m t f o r t&® a b a a a i a a o f
j t t l i n a u a t i p r o a & l a o a a u p & t i a n am vmulm a r f i r e w o o d *
g a t h e r i n g , t i h a r e t i i o i n a a l f t t d a b l e f a a t a r ® a r e o f n o g r o a t
« « w f a r t h e r o a a l t o r f o r m m a w l t & r e * i t 4 m n o t%A*+
f s i a t i l y o a p l a i i i I J i o a ^ r o n g , n e g a t i v e I n f t u a n a o w f e ie h t o o ®
a r e b e l i e v e d t opmmm t %kmit d * * t> n u r f c $ v a a f f e f tvtpm (fee
t t t a t t o f p a r a o n a a n d U k i n s * «
fo r to pmm^% th le aniat « itfflf« ; a aoaeahat
.; <l, • •': >  •>'; v .J fn . . ;••  '. i '  ’ ., • ' ',-   ;r-   '  -' ".: ••!*;’ '• " / /! • ‘ V • ‘ •i :• '" '  '  ’ '•’
f u l l e r o f m e p r d f t m o f M m w U l b o f o n o d i n
WwpUr f t l # in m% Mm t o i h m r U « & * •
a*g|*» » taaii*p@i**ttititlfeH I®4o*ir«&to ».;« &#r#&e
t h e M i * f t b l f t O fmpt<$®Mi%v
ttottv* up*n grotmd©>la addition t© UM»oof
f f t i V U t f t l o r f tO « a t> »
9Mmt» ««** m tikmr hiemm&y of oowpo-
t l M 0 M V ^ rn®r%* t o m i s * o f tfco © » w r o g o r t o * a s
M i a s ©s p @ e i a . U y f l t t # 4 f o rmm o f r « n -. » a # -
o n * M l m m ®» i w t a n a t o W y f t o g r o a i n * t o ^ o t a t u * o f * . .
fMMftMn* a n A s u i t e d O f l ly t o m n A f tX * * * • a o o i t t a f t a » & tiw i.
M r n r l t t f o r I M U a i t t &© t t n q p o o i o l l M f t n o t o u r * o f
Jlaori ip$f3sW&®ogairapt a®^ oiafcerat# griming of1 ^pXe^aK’ifia*
a n d \mym& t h i sm s j i a r p © o s i a l d i f f & r a n t l & M & t t M i n i * #
*fcl Induetry*opart ftm iimMtttftfcttootia#fH $lpit£i#s»
s m d m ® a o o o r d o d U s m a u d o f r o « g * » t o t e l r a U a nty « i *
p o o p X o #
th is doop intoroot totem ia war** to |« s |s ite *
tlon of i t in prov©rt> mid In mm&$ao wa*i m ^ pabXle
6ptnft«Ht %1&oioaa o ltoatU tt p&& to admiration
m ill* too wido fas*®oooonM U rnrnswimm «x;p«rto «nd
th# pmmrifmxim ot t&alr mmm to triba l mmm m *** w i®
cmprima a U tU iU soeiai attitooo i» favour of
fHi prootlaal offoot# of WA* in o ttnoa it l i f t aro .all
&tffi§&l% t* waft* Ww «Kl*t«nffi of tfeta a tri** $*oait$¥#
a ttitude with a ll its aooiai ml$h% f rav i M a w ry ttaafui
i i M n i t# l«ltVl* M& o ffse t oad $&•?<*#*»Uttn«V tlU lP
u vm pr***w.iv* $mm%m ©* m» *m»m itar. «»
o l t f thin* in i u r to # i« «p«i -kmnm& i *<&&*
& a n 9 h a © b e e n d e a l t w i l l * i n t h e ; p r e v i o u s e h a j ^ s r * I t s e f f e c t
trm. t h e p o i n t o f v i e w o f t h e s o d i e t y a n d o f t h e w or.-; d o n ©
i s t r e a t e d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g p& gjjts*
Springing from th is ^Appreciation of the social
value of industry is a certa in a&asgeratloa* a tendency
to exa lt work ami I ts resu lts fo^ the ir r wn,fta&e, Hence, >4©
find the over~elaboration of t-ssehliicaX implements beyond
th e ir primary purpos » an extension of the u t i l i ta r ian la to
the decorative* The serving of tool hand les, the beautify-
ing of cloaks, the ernaaen taiion of c&noes «*id storehouses
are of th is ordor, ?ho c re devoted to securing qua lity
la the product goes beyond ita manifest aim and occupies
I tse lf w ith g iv ing an ex tra po ll ah and refinement *0 Uia
work* And wne may observe how the add itiona l refineiaent and
decoration of t h e objoew to; ids 5.0 ruooivo expression in
sufiiidardisod forme, steraped w ith the sea l of soc ia l
approval* Such ob,J e t a of supe r-u tility , w ith th e ir a r t is t ic
fin ish end the ex tra need of labour embodied in the ir execu-
tion* eos; only acquire espec ia l value, and are ranged auong
the nor© s ign ifican t forma of wealth of the eoaaaunii^*
This ovsr-e 1abora t i on of technique and fin ish
receives i ts sanction from the coaounity as being consonant
with the whole social attitude towards industry, arid in
fact as tending to reinforce !*  I t gives a savour end an
in terest to the wort, both to producer and «o those ®ho
handle tha product, boyond the &njojmn» of toe u tilita r ian
sa tisfac tion which i ts possession wrings.
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ftfta Um hrmigkt*m to th-sdoors of art* For .
atxiat with H# paitfaatitiwiof praatiaai taafanl^fe to to
th» prida in h%m®ltmi$ hia powr* of awnljptt*
lattUg taaia a&dshapir^ natarial, Is that g*^sr*r#ftnamant
©f tfa »r.H.?whJUfela tha attt«aaa of aaathoti* lmpnim$«
this lm&$ to m daHbarata araation of m%um of a trm^ly
ih typo* Tha d@sir« for artlati* aKfraaaian
pravldad ana of H10 primary natlva fa rm in a mstbar of
Wmri aativlilas* oad a«rving#. tattooing* vaavtai# w&raall
ragalatad to a graatar or iaaa dograa by moh a&nona,and in
f b » n«&MSatari#.la^toara, m in i>aatry9 m s U *paatdra
dancing IMftmm oretary, tfco influana® of tha aaathatie
iitfiiH i ma a ftnftiMNital f&atar*
It i i nat «Qfintention* h&ppllyi ta mga.ga
in a data Had diaauaaion of Maori art, but aisij&y to safe©
a fm dtaUM’fatlfltiton it# relation to industry and aaan$&ia
Ilf#* Tiiaaa &ra ameaniad ahiafAy viUi *laaoratiYa art*
the -baftuUifyingof objaata of u tility and tha aKfewtafaaataf
tba g**raen* Howaw&a to aaalti* of anuntnt tfb&tiiwa find
laviahad Ontha objaata of Maari aa lfrM audtara? Nvt
aaty irara aanawiptiaa @a#4$* ta u#» tfe* #aaMi£&*a
tar® *  *»ah a* l%iiliai| **f aaaaaa* flaar Mats* m&$wm
a r i d a i t a k a ^ a a u t l f l a i , t w i t t t w a f a a a t a r l a a t& $ > r a d t t a t t «
wera ttffA fe f if itii a« «a2U* Aw€iy a ttal waa aaan
w%%%m%a if rap of #anri**g©a tt* 1miH»or a ring
around tba tkaft* lHat tewvkw hm Wm &rmtmnM%im%fm
tha predixatitie af the artlal*? Karl MUmp is af tka
o p inim Wm% $1*0 f n r t** * * * -it eW ^$1 f
o a p a o t i i t a f t iftm mmU 4 o t » t t o a s r m r t f c * 1 & i s t e i o i $ o * 3 »
o f t t e o « t i ? M $ r * T b l 9m il imwmuUtmrj i s in o o o o r S w fiU t
him gmnme^I v i e w%lm%f e emmwmt® X l f o o f p a o p l a o i » « p r ^ 4
lr« i mrk %lmm**®®®&tH
H# eppooito (KiohtartoelW fhm ha #ay«»ttplay lo o$4or tte i
WflKi art oX4or th*n proAttofc&wifor «so*i! Ajqd"tafriftfcriftl
aoUvlV »oo®»otoryokoro t& start witfe th© painting ®f ***
iKJds^*tattooing# pioroine or ©tl*»r»l&©aiafliprlng oopor&to
parto of too bo#* onft $ro$$l&Xyto to to preset 1oh
of ornaawnta* ffa»ita«tw inge on &ar*%potro$r$i8flan£
* I t t i t » r p X i ^ * p r o 3 y & t ® % t o r © i a n o n a a i i t o r e v i o w f t p *
i n 4 @ ii .a i l t h i a o o n o o p t l o n o f t$ »o r o X a t t o n d « a o f » t i v o
a r t t o i n d u s t r y * # O f O # ia X X ym it*hm tmm ttyr to a o n « r t | o o t o &
3SW
to A«*trttAtivo tritlola* W ®*^or«y* A* &»4o«©n»trat»#
%# &to argawont t&aro is no 4 ^otlfloot$oii for ooe^inttiiiii
iikdsuitygfla -ajMTOdttitof art* **|SM%f,jfclMlLJl&Bft~luil®^MEfcjt1
i*& M y * -« Ttao l a n o t a n a o f n i a t o r i o a X p r i o r i t y
at all* Both airing trm whlok m$M %a#*ymrAnjt jg s
tha feslMadFtho Ipw Wing in a«oio^..
S t - 0 *
ibs/'l^Rota tfip'y&twroproaoni* a point of via# w&tli i*m>
• a n « * U a r w i W f l p t t f e o a o l n d a d l r o%m nm& a * j n ^ « w
a t if tn ra ^ s a n f c a a b s t i t u o r © i a t l i o o r i o d o B w ootsoP ' a n r *
^ B o l X via m%mmmri** mm m arogrm M am tui
fao lU tftlv tt* in^natrloXAo aU t o | l a ^Ifmm* ato***©t mlisianomapo»ac«iap i oatta 6tflr«^tio% ,^ r
pomw*m Upmm* m%im m mi®pm 3oa X'lwit® aoit JlU®Wfti at tw Is sm U^n i aoathoti-
Ouq ©olt postarlotir a w oortal^o f«waUo» t#oIm i|u jt woua
n o V flsrttH S ttO S X a f i l o t i l t f t t o o o j f j O a v o i r i 4 0 t a ’Of i H ^ r §
M M 5 J B T i V 4 • • w , * * « f i f f e
ai >« &,itij>Oil000001*Ofitsoorl# fi*} »^ la tfeiaOtsW 0^-
v*6flllio#«aX rolm tl«i rmtoor ttea» tuo Mw M tlM :##ifpotiWMWMl
of origins* mUh In fruitful for mt ooianoo.#
a# e regnat of the ihiMklsriltt*f the tf
eeime&ieeffort i n t f t l * a n ithe p r e c e d i n g e h e $ t e p » H I * n e t
A iffltttlt t e sea h e * t h e r e l & t i o n & h l pef a r t t o i a ^ u a t f y t e n
%ee&preaeed in a si&yehieh is aroehmere covenant with at*
ciolegieai reality than le the ts*»ryof Bucher. 3ueh
e&preeafens o f aeethetie e e n t i t f K i ta©appear I n the eittenaiva
e m M e n t & t i o a o f t o o l © a n d w e a p e m t o n e t h a v e t o fee I n t e r * *
p r a t e s ! a s s u r v i v a l s o f © t i t o e a t o * a r _ % r u l t - 4 a n d u t i l i t y
t a i n o t e m e r g e d • T h e g e n e r a t i o n o f e c o n o m i c o b j e c t © l a t h e
o u t c ^ m c e f a c o m p l e x e e t o f l i a p t t l e e e a n d f e e i l n o» n H H c h i
t h o u g h n e t a p r i n g i n g f r o m t h e f c a n e r o o t , e r e n e v e r t h e l e a e
c l e a e l y a * a o e i a t e & i n t h e i r p r e e t i e & i e f f & l e e t i s w * w i t h t h e s e
I m p u l a o ewhich a e u t a t emen I n t f c e r a a m t f e e t u r e o f t h e © b ^ e e t a
t h e a e o l v e e . t h e h i g h r e g a r d f o r a r t , t h e I n e r e a e e a v a l u a -
t i o n a t t a c h i n g t o t& o e c o n o m i c p r o d u e t e t a e n t a e t e f u l l y a d o r n *
eA h a s a n i m p o r t a n t e f f e c t i n t r a d i n g t o a u p p f ym e A & t t l e n a l
s t i i m i l u a t o e f f o r tmA t o r e l n f e r v e ' t h e s o c i a l g g n t i n e u t n & s ie h
e l u e t o r e a r o u n d I n d u s t r y # M o r e o v e r , a n a e s p e c i a l l y a o i n
p r i m i t i v e a o e l e t l e g , t h i s r e d o * d « 4 s t o t h e a & v s m t a e * o f a r t *
s i n e ® t h e s p h e r e o f o c o t i m a l e j r e d w t l e n a f f o r d s * w ld ta f i o l d
f o r t J » o c o r e i s o o f t a l e n t . T o p h r a s e t h i e b r i e f l y a n d t h e r e -
f o r e a o c i a e h a t e r u & e i y , a e e a o a s i e p r o d u c t i o n e n l i s t s G e n e r a t i v e
a r t . t h e « s r v l e e c f p r o t t f t t l o g i n & u a t r y t a n & i n r e t u r n
p r « * $ 4 * s i t w i t h o r i c h f i e l d f o r « p e r k a i | t a n d d i s p l a y
I S S J G A T I O J l t
WeM4QTnew retfiMje our atepa* after a fsahlen* ta
eenalder m i M tft# kina of preparation etileh the y » $
peeple of the village received in erder to fit. Umw for the
i&bsitr #.f Froa®$$%$o&tifianltiip#$$it &t 'fiwwW0
itm » .'tm $m ©I tb» umwdqm tit tm U m w&ft** %m ev&m
« f *or& p n « I i*r« Ir is ts*» ©Iter to Urn fwm$r
m* is a pmmm of tfe» grmtftftt iqportanee* with
tfe® 11401*1*oft# #$f tli© $#gs&rml l^©aa ©f tin profw® of
®4tisatidii was ttjsi t$m yoiit.h wa® Hi# jproptrtgr of llw
trftte* ita Mtnittg atrarigtji «nA auai fee trained
<*» ^ f c d t a l f * O d H i t a t t e n t i o n w a s 4 © ? d t # i t o t b i *
Mfltj which warniilitrtAiMn by the aiaara*
au ttsa w tHSfl**a t o very «mrly «s« tty tb t rec ita l of
IWIglitl. ftoftMdLe** Soaa®©f tib®©®w@r®«^pp090di to fctaltivat®
i ts $®«»j»fciv@p«w»t*», to «nA*« i t with a eloar saiud «nA a
f « i * i ? M t a t e V u r f & n g ,ot&ar* a u « f c a®those o f th» tgs& o rtoh l
mmmmy wlife th tlr fe&pUw&lrl %m4tdUttt«& Vt» #hiid to
pm m Hm &f t i* » $ ® 4 s*m\A £®wmtm mr® r a e i i « c l t omn&m
i t €L&f&tastii®sfeu! srid t®
mmmmvm m tm tim ©r %immquainte** it « m i* , tb* «hii&
i w %n %rihm %b®m t# r m &mm ffl/mmmm®i in o t t u r * t b » y
v f t f r M N t o i imrmm irn* &m m&%w^&ri m iinitm a s i
fli© pwpmNitlon of th® cfltUd for It® ftttw*
it® sphere in. Ilf® I t wa@till© pt&tmd m&»T tb®
* $»« B##t. XXXfor %iw fc&rakla igjiakam:
N N N iU *01 « u « a r ° n d M & t iS S " S S f S r f e g o
f
mm «nA i f * %* wmmny
pnw&*** t f t i r l M k i a l g t t *&§*» > * •»   •
U mmmi .4 mmgtx%ima* * W *4 **^
tefala to t h t sftonia mai* «w mpart «r *
g i r l IfaKfe -**wi- IH mmw* * t i s l l l Mwmyw*
!" 3m s s s s p l sM t i l t ? % p - ^ #f® s* t o i
tih t& A * V % h i»s&mmtw &Mf i tv in E t e u r * £ r « -ra r ® JW E SH fc
( " f i M T i o f
f t o n M f c
j l ^ f9&s>..$&&&«
J s J I X l E i *
j s £ g £ M @ § &
IfSkMH
mmmfii<
^ a S M S t -
j lft ta4afti.i{jiiia..
A M mM .
    “
j p « § # § p *
$«$& * $ $ « o f m « s ^ l l i r m T a
f f e j * • * & & * *
-i# '|%ii afcro&s*#•** **** *• ** 
f& grmp Mt®g&rlJsiii
m m f* p %* ^ f m * fl& ffiS K*
&a a i ie r t& » f i t * * w«»* „
I t r S g u a t o i e f i a r • g w j * ® S t a j j& « i
t* witli «#$**»J#fi®ifa!®®*
s a t a 4 h l i 4 i *
# i i O »
mp fm h® mmin food*
%nhullMm lit"®* heoaoaf JjttMtfMttfti.
In «&•*«**» $WSE«I*
In tfc*wMm*t m%*»' t a M n
* * • » » » * * » * • • * • # # * « * » * # * « *
m i l s i - o v e r tl i® g i r l t h a p r i * » f c © a i d :
;J l l - . t o.
Ki te &®rl m ta lta l mu . %muxM®%
,M t o w f ra tta k a k u mau,»r
M ay y o u b i n d u s t r i o u s i n c u l t i v a t i n g th@ g r o u n d ; t a r m a c .&
In m a r c h I n g f o r a b o U - t f l s h . IS B S S S iiS & B *
I n w e a r i n g g a r m o n t © . J te B W B E B E *
I n p a i r i n g f i n ® e l o a i c ® . J s M i § I M ^ S *
I n c a r r y i n g h u r d o - u s #
A l t Um a a r © m o n i e s , h o o a v a r ,mr® p a r f o r a t A
in 4 * t a U o n l yomr vfall&rm of ram* W itl* o r d i n a r y a h U & r a n
Urn r i t u a lm® m u c h m ipX&t* But Ww objm t In a & e hmm
m © t o mm ~ t o g i v o th ® t i h l l d t o r e q u i s i t emn U l ami
MAI? qm litlm t o a l i a * o f%U p r o p e r & m A e p » » n t «
I t mm I l i am glm l pm ltm tmry t o a l l a f f £ a ® t i w a d u e & i l o n .
iw e Hatrif, 30 Apt*|lvl(M&«Vol#!* Ho*9# p*‘3*
ssffI t my be oaatKttwi I ta t wim too Maori Urnmm%of tha
&£tf©«U©n*an&alao of tlufttght «&#tttt
o r v l a e a r a *
m ©MM frow oimr I t mm t*fe*nla
% It® rrt*ttv«# fca& to tha@ to tb tlr
4atty gult$ mm%l mm to %©
tr£fe«X » 0« W a t t o #1#© or to ls" pm%mm m ©tt«l@*i© of
iHtportme©, tuft % |f^ar#4 to te;© «n liMMri&iflftnX*ln tftf*«t
4a tfeft prm%%&$im®* oitm mm& qpfctHmft ©f Umir
•IftttPi* ifcM l »?# gm?®% ®mmm&* m Mm was wpr iso« i
to $©© th© lam «f ©IttffS ifeftn ©nljf four or £%my**r*
*14* © tttlas mons tfc» ftft©g&*of ranis* p f teg th»
#tt#ntlofi to lfeftt i l l ©alt* % tfata «#nns Hi#
eiiiX4r#n laifeUMl at an mirly &m into the n&©©of
& t t q u & t i © f e d t r l M thtm t a M ta r a w f c ta f tm s a n
important # i$m t la to Ilf# of ttaft©Mid*, Th©ry&ttiir©*,
in&Mtlitg to jisresite, owepted the »©p©a©$%U$%«f la-
foming tfc®yotmgp*«f&*©f tbftlr fteftjty 4 rA tribal
tra41tloBft* an4 l»>ikt4«WWkp* * tewwp|*4fi*of
wMgh w$ W Ispw aEe to tqp ©j??&imrfMaori (HM»
ftm g r a a l f a t i » ® r a f f t t n M a f » r © * r t n # a t p a r t l a © m il
mmQMm* 9t» i l i K i of tiarpris© «m zmatim* latro4»«©&
t© .i«p©rt«mtiaf©ra©t4©am to a 4HUd«
Anildsr pwmm mmM tal* to It a® if «iwgfe &rtag$il§*a
- %mm a©If ife©$r•* .» • «*b4<wt*f r*proa<flu
fte MI4» JW$>rli®©iand %©t4X4tr©i|.W l# asfcf«r ©xpJana*
lim i m&mm th#a m. t© tint mm^lm ©f tta©word©
m©#cu Tk®mrnm ©f tip fot'MNra*l*©$fM&4to k*»p frgsili tlM
* » t*®*mm
*** a**4',a___
»  f i r t t e s * ; i a t a r , i 0 6 £ «zm*
2 S 5 7 ? •
•orars IttttfttrAtlwi*
fM M O fy o f%h®f a o t a #
O n t h e t o o l e * n o g r e a t e f f o r t 1m a s n o d e t o
© lieefe OB'*r e p r o v e t t & l d r e a f o r M r u n n d j r e o ra & u e t*
l i f e d i s c i p l i n e w a s * U 0 r tm i t mm t e o u g f e t 4 e e l r a ! & e t b * b
t b e c h i l d s h a f t ! d p r e s e r v e I t © s p i r i t p r o u dmaA
f l w r t f t y t h e h e t t a r t o b e a b l em o o|m with, Um d l f f l e i t l t & e s
of l a t o r l i f e .
T h e g a u s s ar>4 p u r s u i t ® -o f e M I d r s n s e r e © ffceft l a
c i i n i e r y © f t t e a e t l v i t l e e o f t h e i r p & r e n t e o r a g a i n * w r « o-:
a e a s t p e t i t i v e t s p o r t i n g n a t u r e , S u o h w r s e n t o f t t t a e e d t y
t f t a e l d a r e a s t e n d i n g i n t l s a f o n a a r c a s e t e o a i » f l h t l d r e n
f a a l l i a r w i t h t h s o c o u | j a ^ l o n a®i l a t e r U f a * a n d * i n t o
l a t t e r | t o d e v e l o p tt*® 8® q u & l i t l o a * h i « h e e u l d $»# m o s t u s e *
f u t , t o t h o r nin b a l i n g w i t h t h o i rmmm 'mi s i a r n n a t u r a l « o d
s o c i a l « m r i r c m a t B t « P r o v i s i o n « a * a i s © p a d ® t o p r e s e t s t o
t e o e l M g a o f u s e f u lgrafts am on g, t b s b e y s an d I g i r l s * T i m s a
e o r t a l n ©tors© e a s e d K a f a s r e f t . e a s u s@ d o a l y f o r M a y i n g a d a o s
f o r g h i l d r e n a m i y o u n g p o o p l a , s o t h a t b y h a n d l i n g t h e n
t& © y m i g h t l e a r n i& a m o o o f p r o p « r t o o l s * T h e a & a e s f o r
M
w g r a - s e n g g r e n e v e r mad*o t e r n t h i s e a t e r i a ! .
A a t h e y g r e w u p f c s y e » w i n i t i a t e d t h e i r
f a t h e r I n t o 1t h e t e c h n i q u e o f t h s f a * l o s s c r a f t s # a n d t h s
a s g & * e & r e g u l a t i o n s p o r t a . t e . k t E t h e r e t o * s t i l l * ' g i r l s w # r ®
i& n g & i m a t i n gm& t h e k i n d r e d a r i a * B o y s a l s o e o e e h p a a l e d
t h e i r f a t h e r o n M m - e o a r l a g o r r a t ~ t r a p p i n g 4 K p s d l t $ o n * fl a n d
s e r e t r a i n e d h y h i m i n e e e n o R t * l o r o * i ^ j a ® r t u n l % s a g
mlm Umn o n t h e s e e e s a s i o n e t o I n s t r o e f c t h e y t t t a « i n a
$qmw1 *&4 » o f t r i b a l f a m i l y l a n d s * f i s h i n e * » d
m ® s s t | t § * 1 * 1 * 4 * «jy*
M rtlng % & m ® W m r point*# of o*n*rahig>»
^ rM p s th* -most. lmp$t%m% hrmmh of «tfiktfttt«ai
wm t t m t&i wm .H m r ^ w f t r i ia n ^ i o r * IK 0 M » o f * a t r »
In ill© «fnt«r a Hw of ym g mm p i felgt m m
ajsp's-’W d iJM M Iiiflpft** ImmiwhI pmmr» of ttM wrety M MM MASlwl
t o n i e o i v © l i M t P N f t t i o nin t r l f c r thi»toryf l#p^ d» aral
Im * i n V m M * i* m * m & «ytho*oglasa % & lm m i m l i& im m r ite* ,
mi& & l e o p o r e h a n o o , i » tfe®tom om orblm& r a a & lo , %
« ® n w r amk% &mm t o ^ © t r « © t i m , T h u s , u n A o r 1fet> •
s t r i c t e s t o o r a f i l U c m oof | a g j {«m b o d g s * * n b y % © M K
* « § * * » * e e m m l f t s ,mr® th @ t r , d i t i « s o f t h s t r l t m t e t M
on f r o mom © ^ o r a t i o n o fwt®W*U t o t h e n M t t # I » s t m i i o i i
o f «%&m m M e h a r a o t o r w a s g l v o n t o l & r $ i rm&imm®
in mch s u b s e t s a smtrmwap* f i s h i n gm& t e
S l k e t w h l u b w o t t U toftXp t o f i t t h o y o t e gmn tor t f e f t t r m t ? * r o
r * s p O H C i b l L i t l « f i * ..in a o e a u n t f t f e a c h o f t hem f e s t s s t t o m e u
* wfaar#(hem®)# It ha© aontStittiosfee«n ttiftt a
I I M ? » p * W h e r n # # w a s I m l l t f o r o a o hQowrm f i n a f c r u e t i e * * * b u t
® a o h w&# n o t t o m t M k l j » r a # U © « * T h a y r s p r s t s h t o M t r a r e l y
A l t f W i n t a u r r i e u l a , a a A w t r o § i i r o n I n t h o © no t m l l 4 f e f t g »
f f c o nmm of t t t * e o t t r # * *m& t h * p r o e e c ^ r ein o e t s «0 t i i < »
.3*
with ttw Hm*B of Learning varied la d lffiM M tr i te * fJ$o
Importance of tliis institu tion tn to transmission of m l turn
i» tte Ideal of the feeashing* fiys *•*!* *&»
-of t o Sehoel o f loom ing Wk to presenre a ll deair*
ab le Jmewledgj* p*rtai<-iine to U» mtbJooVj already $m:itt®m&f
and otter trad itions! lore* m i to t»?si i t down th® ee:*tarlea
frm of anj a ltera tion , w i s e ly tattrjKAatloii or data r l arm*
tim * ax’y departure fra® old teaehlng was
atrtmgly disapproved of* and a s lip in Hi® im purtim of
mmilQ&E*might involve Mu®death of the «pert*
s la in by t o pwmr of tt* ©mtr&gei gods* '
The industrial edusmtlon of the Maori really eo®*"
|3ri@©6instruction in three brancfeMi In eoonesic; iori? in
technique <m&in magic* Each was deemed to
>•/; .   • :       / : . . . Sf
ilia training of tilt <^port-in my fcranahof work, At the
sameil»a there mo SiMHtleattdIn lilts * recognition of Wm
value Of lttbotsr*
To conclude in the word®of lhala, Hutarn* a Maori
of to old school*"Tb©salvation of the son of old «» the
attention they paid to raising children* for they Kna«rwell
ffeMlt•af'Hjjr isy in numbers and that ran* couid only bo aus~
tmlnoi % tr ibal strength#,. iWhenthe cbild growup lie was
taught the tusts&s of hie people* to deliver a speech* to
••; • - •*’:'.V • '9.-r'' . '-  ’ . ...  } • .'  
bear weapon**«mdcultivate e»ed# to hunt and *n*r«» and to
take the product* of forest* stream end oesan* to m&m§&
a Canoe*to build e house or canoe| as also the ancestral
loro of Ms tribe* together with »any eigne pertaining te
the rather# winds etc* In fact* evsr/thing ttaat sitfht be
beneficial -anduseful in after lire . 2violent# In-a jreong
l^oreonvip eetrerelj eenaaredf for it brcm^it treuMe to hist*
cc| 0^iwjfiirj>aitiifiJtAji|»'>-1i-.w-jrtf~rYi'im ftith•^ ~t— 1rr ^
MBf. the * » » '• "»»» M W H ef Prlettiv® Js*5aBS,«-y‘*.Sjgai,
i8!iE«l.‘ Jf«w ..*108•
St
m lt ?m&to h i e c h i l d r e nin M t e rjosra**’
ME01M!aQAh m p ii. « s *
For a ll t&&artistic flntaii of hi® mrk, t&®
Vftirl «R3t»**et aaeieted in i t by m$ hX$&$el a&ereted
raoolmnical davieea* He did net tsrwwthe «ea a,?set*!** and
the teela ha aonatruetad tram weed and s w war®aos^ara-
U t* l | aiiaple*8 Hi® ttetfcanleel. aids to laboar w»r« *ery
few. He need v4» ge for ig&itttag tlzaber and the a&id*
1&m$i not tm roller, for fatU ltatlng ts* transport of
heavy lega and aaneee an land, eaaing tfoie iafcottr with aoft
jmd* or e&eoeln®green W&mtw&of a fern®with a ftltap mdsr*
barte# For tree-felling ha employeda large ehiadt-tmfted
adise, rioting on guidea, and *wa»$by tfee united labour of
several aent after the ©aiissero f a battering ram# In mm
diatriet an ingenious boe-propelled iaodifieatlo» of this
devie© faa a aeeret jaaXeualy guarded by a few families*
the bo% however| «eia,net w d by the Maori in ether way®,
lie had a simple tatfkle for lif ting heavy vei&htt# aa far the
great ridgepo le of the ahare «haft-airo.» The eerdrdrlll wae
employed f o r boring wood end atoms* but i t 1seised s&e
fontrol of a eap"*pieea* hanee Mm *&mf%wobbled eeafttfeetf
end a erater^etoaped holo «e« produced* fhe flre~plott£h me
alao a, ^aari davioo*
§ Ifcala Btftena of Ngati in ^ r _ r ^r t_ ^ —
a §8aoritieweeeper#to»dWwnet* (Qtteted % eeS*«jBjEe|ga,1A?X*
f t * £ U
»K fo r 4 d laenaa ion b f M ao r i heeh&n iee V *Be« H$ ftgg& I I * I t l *
MU if# w*B**u&nmr;dmW mmm*'
—  *   “ “ ‘ - -g |- AUg* $ $ $ § ;#
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Heeftt# the almgdlelty ©f tils laeehan&etJ apjMratw#,
hessever# th® naerl d iep ia^d great M i l in turning his
eemewle rmmt'mm fee practical waft* HI® vw rsfttinty In
industrial methods, hi* tlan of hi® fcefc5|§n@ to
^ r a l eandifelatts, tM habits of *»iaal speeies and the
prdpsrtl** ef Bttt»etan*aa, shew lit® te la# jjoaaeeaed ef a
eonaiderable m tm it of ingenuity. Qensidsrlna the a»sgr*»
mm of h is wMduuiioal squlpMiiit the resu lts he A ttaint*
are worthy of admiration#
O b sem ra lift modern tiaee estate tfaat the Maori
•displays*-* good deal e f m e th tn lea l sk!X3 sherj eonfren tsd wi 4*
Europwui tool® and maehinary, aad ®my writer® have scantentsd
on H i fa c i l i ty w ith whiili the na tive took over ©nr s tee l
Ittpias&nta a d the eacperfc way in m ilch he u t i l ls s* them* /,t
tim es he tee even surpassed the eh lW mm in the ir nm* In
rsgard to the wording, of tlater* Beat eoneiders tha t the
gsnfttts ef the Maori pes tle ilea in adslng "Pnt an adse in to
the haada ef a Esor if and he le* as i t eere* taper* M s na tive
hea th $ he w ill dab and dr®aa b is timber w ith a f s t l l l ty
a^d a neafeteas tha t acnecsa s ta tsra l t© hint* &lutes t ah ln a ti» e tt
inhe rited froia many genera tions e f -adas-using p rogen ito rs .
i ' at
the average Burepssn saranst appro^h hi® a t sash worn** the
lie© ef the tern in s tinc t here ia slearly inserrse&j the
ab ility te nee an. adse la at* obvlens ealtm*ai tra i t in ©sit#
But th la ataUM»nt* eeialng frees e*i§ eh© has had long superIsnae
»
ef the forest & -&. Usher work# indiestea the sjtIU ef the Slaerl*
M- 4» ItlJg* II .* .
§t*sThe fae rf 1* not so as an aatsman* m is held to
-to#mars ftx&lMI In the nsa ef the adae. But In fVanee during
the Great. War It. woe found that mm of to Maori Pioneer
B a tta lia made axseilsn t for#*tars * mr^mg with the axe* <&
mm om m im they were fitto rls tts m& t a Fre«#h tea.® ef woods*
se% noted tog um ir tre#^fe lllag seapeiltisn*antting
tifsaer in the ^'reneii faehien ’t#e# leavljig ertiy a lew rei«adedjtW f #ie#e te thft grea»it a sty le ferelge ie the ?*ie®gealand
trained Haeri lm%8mmu
WOfUXSO
In awitldarltig prtihlmaof native labour t&»stls*
iriUutlan o f t i m enpmi in wmm ia in of i«i©r«at*
tii> workingday of to Maori toa&an©arly* He r©»©aVoui
tom* ©allaetad his toale and went Off to hia fiahiiig ©r
«altivfttt»g to pit in a *©« Hours of hard wor.ttocs’forotfaa i« s
w©@wall tip* Tfe©firs5, m©&lof th© d®yw t&aanin to '
middl©of %fmtnorniHg,abwi ion or ©Iwan ©*©l©e:iaeaording
to our t^onlfi|« After idwrai ©or©Iware of labour tb®
dadLining of tha sm - t h e tir*a-signal of prinltiva m a n -
warn©*!him that th© ©ndof day wasdrawing n©ar*and a&attt
thr©« or four a*aloe&»if In th© cultivations, he prepared
to return to th©villag©* Th©mancarriad their tool©,
waaponsel so in hand or bal * for non©toaw vftt&nth©ylalgfrt
b©surprised l>ya maraudingfoe* ThawoM>nand ©lava©kora
load©of far«~ro©tf or firewood, or ©atabasfe©©o?:wat@r*
Onarrival at th© villae© tho ovons wer©©at eolag
for th© awning meal sin©©th© Uaoti partodfc of mo&t f o o d ©
I n a e o © k a d a t& i© #Cooking «a©th © w o r k o f th © t t O M n « fts©
r e s t o f fchntrim®t>oforo g o i n gto *oodwas p&aaadin- gpt&t®
and e o n w r t t t l o n o n t h ©|iKs.ra©or in th © me©tl u g - h o a ® ©* f h a
p©0 p ! o w a r®a«©tt»t©modto rotlr© ©arty to ® l« © p * Worka t
a i i r h twas m l «m **a«5* a f t p a e f t a U yas i n a « ®
o n e u p i t i o w i i t w a s n n < * v ilcmn*
A PTITU DE 0 f Tf:® NATXVS FOR SR>R-.
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Having di&ausaad th© naad for o^oncnie •ffart*
th m ©f Um t?w d» it* it© by
a r t is t 1© ®on©id©r®*tion© and ti*8»training. os y©nth in pr^ar©'**
t i e n for f u t u r e v w p c n a i b i l t t l e f t ,cm s » y n o w a e n a I d e r
t h e a f t t u a i i a p a e t t y o f t h e E a o r i t© p e r f o r mwarn* f * o r I M s
a e a e e u r o t e $ e y e h o i o g i © » l i r t f o r a a t t e n i s a ? r a l l a w i e *and t h e
o n l y d a t a © p e n t e e o n a i d e r a t l o n a r eism m o r e e rl#m mmml
r e e e r i a o f h e h a v i e d r #Wrm %m a f e a a r v a t t a a s o a d e h y v a r i o l a
a u t h o r i t i e s * i t i s i « i m t d i f f i c u l t t o a a a a t o a r^ r ac***
e l u s i o n a© t o t h e a p t i t u d e o f t h e n a t i v e i n t h i a d i r e e t i o n *
s i n e © t h e r e t e n o g r e a t n a i k M o f a g r e e m e n t a a o a g . t h f t n u
B u t a a a M p e r f t a o n e f t h i s # d i v e r t * o p i n i o n s a & s i n e t t h e g a n e r a i
I w i U g M M I o f ti l© l i f e a n d i n ® t i t u t l o w s o f t o * * a e r i * do©&
t e n d t o t h r o w a e e r t a l n aw euns* o f l i g h t u p o n h i ® © a p a e i t y a » 4
h i s t a e t h o d e o f l e f c e u r , T h e a r d e n t h e r o t r a v e r a e d h e a r ®
a l s o o n w i d e r t h e o r e t i c a l i a e u e e * d e a l i n g w i t h t b a n a t u r e o f
t h e i n d t a t t r y o f p r i m i t i v e n a n , '’I n d u s t r y "in t h i s s e n s e m a y
b o t f t t o i n t o n a a n t h e q u a l i t y o f a t a a d y a p p l i c a t i o n t o
W o r k | o f r e g u l a r l a b o u r , ' I n t h i s t h e ta ,V a $ ;e l a o f t e n t a i d
t o h o d * f l a t e n t • i s u a h a r r e f © r e t o " t h e r e p r o a c h o f i n e r t i a
t o w h l a h - p r i m i t i v e f l a n I s u n i v e r s a l l y m b j e a t " * a n d * t h o u g h
h o e a a r l b e t i t t o w a n t o f f o r e t h o u g h t r a t h e r t h a n%o l o s l a a a a i
l a f t a f i d a d l y o f t h e o p i n i o n t h a t t h e s a v a g em rm i r r e g u l a r -
i y # o n l y w h e n n e e e s e l t y f o r e e a h i s s t o i t o r h e f e e l ® i n a n
e x a l t e d e r f e a r e e t l v e m e a d * s t e a d y l a b o u r i e n o t t h e
if
e h a r a e t e r l ^ t l a o f t h e n a t i v e, T h e p r m m t .s u r v e y o f d a t a
w i l l p r o v i d e a t t a e f i Hmmpl® on v t a i a h ’ t e f o u n d a e r l t l q u a
o f t h i s p o i n t o f v i e w *
Several ofcaervera o f the Maori haw bm» etruife
a i H i i
j«»Ue»Wtrjr.?m» ^---*
* l a l S S M a J ,
1if tl\m spasm ©die nature «f hi® industria l Ilf#* Ms Mia**
rm Wi h ie vo la tile rated* hid «*r«* Xre* e ttiu id* tawar&a h is
woric, liia 'iae& ©£ ab ility to conaenirat® upon His taa&* asm
Ills failure to osngAste to tetlMsa in Handfcei'or* turning
te fresh fla lds of adwnture* THe v ial* of wrath Hav* besn
'00 UP6 ^i aut on the Hss.plaes ftutlvo 4or whis oi.&i& if# Hi®
fhsraeter, !£»?«are & few dpiaisns; Tyrsne Power remark* of
ihe Maori tHet U»|r worn »ind©ls»tt and taoapeble« In ttofcir
savage state* 6f earns** arsd 'oo^tinuoua agp lw ifeiw l labour
T e r r y 3 ^ S |"Li*©a l l savages, in olinaiss wfa»retb y little
labour of cultivation, toy o&nobtain food, they are naturtly
iridolont, Whenstimulated to my *mtraordinory labour i t
?fk
I® fro® sudden ifflpulse — etc* ” Thomson held the view that
'’every quality and aehievaffiontwhich oenotitutu a a wail
regulated mind is war*tineand they are deficient in Habit® of
steady iontin»«Mi attention, of asseoietio& *nd aontsl
fj^l |||B
i n d u s t r y * * ** a # a l s ornuu ra , J t e S S , a U & *w**bw >***
JSeal&itders * heads are small than those os I4agliatei^n$ mw
farm arad pow*r of a ll the ir facu lties are aonaniwtatty
mem
l e s s * * *
* Sketohesuin 135« iw
m i I * *@f®
one quoiaUwkft thMgh pertalnia* to jtojro!dal
S r S “ w w t S r ’ e . n o V - 4m m ! m ? « « ? *   « » * * W f ? *
ovBts ” 11# i s a s o o r t a l n o ^ " H© s a y s W * ®   * 1 l i f i
a i l l i t i a e d s & u l l s e « t a i n * d » a n d b y W W P W J S w i t h t a g e s
& « » * « « : t h a t * • £ l 3 t o ? « S "
M i d i o f M g l i e H ^ i « « * m » A t l y tH © i t l « w f w t i v e
in ferio r to the SaglisH in mantel tapaoito* *ni* f?¥2 K ! ll2
mml'Mnm ©f t&# brain is produced by aefiiactisg i© ?®f*5**5
the tetudkNt1'feta ltie® of the mind* for an wtssflea enrin^ uo»
m« t of n»e* i t Is «*ly natural I te t c^tter^tiens ot
indelss'see ili©uid le©aa« tha eisss a,C brains s-^ouid
is® f t d d e d f w s f w r i t t e n i n ! © § # # I n . t s ^ t t t r s M a o r iimmi eM i a
e f t e n -a u u a f u l a u t h o r i t y #
&a*ar» o©M#nUngon te apaaaodia mftbeAof
n&tiv©worm,r«raar,i« howthay cuiUvato teard for half m
hour* te n wtap for a «oko« than put in tan simfess
mors worse,Hum gat sonathing to oat,, and 0 0 cm# Md again,
m an oxmpl* of inaffiaiaaay of natty* ©ffort, ha
gaya."I have aaan ©id man sitting m tha ground,and digging
«
©yar tha ir g&rdana '*.
O n t h a © t h a r h a n d t h a r a l a a h u l k o f a y i d a n a a a f
a contrary kind, a u p | > a r t l n g th © v i a ®that t h a a«arl was naithar
l a s ^ r n o r U i r i f t i a a a , b u twaa a a p a M a o f a t a a d y a n d a t r a n u o u a
  V
w o f k * T h u s M a n n i n g # w h o len aw t h a n a t i v o a i n i i i a a t a l y , a ay © »
T h o i r l a b o u r , t h o u g h a o n a t a n t i ncm a h a j p a o r o t h e r - a n d
a o a p o l l a d b y r a e i d l i V im& * ° ° & *® vy * . # , . T h e r a
wea vary idlan®aa, and«o bo o a l l a dlaay w a s a
stse
g r a a t r a p r o a a h t w M a r a a d n p r a i s a a t h a i n d u s t r y o r th ©
n a t i v e © ,and Golm&oa p a a f c a t o tLso a a t a a a f f a a t © f
a m *
"labour, almost uoramitting* ! i o h o i a s ,tha companion of
Il&radan, raaar ‘.a "from a il X would so© of th is paopla in th©
4 1 f f © r a n t , p a r t s I ha ir© v i a l t a d f I am f a i r l y p a r » u a d © d t h a t
n c w h a r o a a n h o f o u n d a r a a o w h o a r a m ar© i n a i i n o a t o i n -
r.,1
jflkv^ .nU^ '
duatrioua pureuita '1. f t h o r t l a n d aoaw ssant® u p o nfete
industry and pwraavwranow af tha Maori, and $ivas mmplw
"   ‘ ‘ • i - ."  !-.v -  ..n.'t-   '. 5 --  :• . - i fU tS tX S S  
danon*tr©ting tha operation of th©s© jjuaiitiaa* fa ta aaya
i T f ^ l o i a i F l i *$ 3* i l t h r a g & r d " J o
Xm ts isy . ^ I n i r ' ^ © a l a a a r i t o a d t om h o w h® s a wn a i d a h t a x *
Faar® T u l w a r # *I tfelntt • ftlwarlm IW»tf frtm & jj*
a q i i a t t i n g a n th ©m?mm a a a d a i nhand* w wry la iw a iy
' t p m a t l »tmplm»n%a? t h a r o o t ©af a ©lump, w i t ha aa©»paw
tmtwmn a a a h T h i s p o a i t i o n i niteaif hwwwar d o a a not
a M t M a r l l y t e i l a a t a i t a a a i t t t d am t h a part o f t h amrmri i t
v d a atM m n t* n o t a w i t t i n gpaatur# a®M o a a rasya* and » s
#ldSi%r -adb iS for aw^niima© whin using tha wallar
a m it lirating t o o l a *
i»3« o l d K aw S a a l a M # W H *
mw EEiraCi?©*!!* w0»
m an tmaivillsad paopla* tha rativaa of tttw
gaaland ara induatrlotta| and* aafltparaawith thalr nm
nartlwn hrothran, they ara a hanHvarttlng rasa* •, *fhay
&ro atoligad to warts if thoy would eat«*»ttlin»m te in tho
jvar a fjrafct portion of tho m tivai ara to their
grounds and ttiaro ar© only two months* la \fiiah itey ©anmy
ft
%\my h a v o nothing to do** Augustus *5arls# to artist,
h o l d s t h eviow t h a t t h oMaori a r o " l a b o r i o u sin tfooofctraraa"
a s t h r i r a s t o n i s h i n g a n d m i n u t e a a r v l f t g s $ > r o v o , a n d a f t a r
s u r v e y i n g t h o i r c u l t i v a t i o n s * h o r e i a a rs o n a a a t o r a upm
t h a l r p a r s o v o r i n g i n d u s t r y , H o p o i n t s o u t t o i n f l u o n a ©
of tho ohi ole and tha ir fxmilisa» *tio sot a^-*SnSc^si^jploo £
n o t
worfc> w h i c h n o a o c o u l d r e f u a a t o f o l l o w *A p o i n t o f I n t o r o a t
i s m ad© h y C a p t a i n H a m i l t o n . m i s s a l 1 i n a l o t t a r t o S i r C o o ,
O r o y o f 8 4 / 6 / 1 8 4 7 * A f t a r & ;lv iiv . d a t a i l s o f t o w o r tc o fnative®
m roads and tha lika ho aaya, *!tha opinion#. . that tha nativaa
ar© inoapabla of stoady i n d u s t r y * t h o u g h s a i d t o h a w W a n
jtm
d a r l v o d f r o ® i x p e r i a w e , l a f a l l a c i o u s ” S w a t n a a n g l v a a
f a l l o v i d a n a o o f th © s k i l l a n d i n d u s t r y o f t h o M a o r i i n
w o r k i n gtor f t u r o p o & n s , a n d o f t h o g o o d q u a l i t i e s o f t h o a a
ois$>ia y a din P u b l i c V e rs e s # iJa a l s omrn’M m t h a t a t
H a n g t a a h l a t h a m t i v a p o p u l a t i o n * i n c l u d i n g n o t m o r o t h i n
WO a d u l t a m l a s , h o d 7 0 0 a a r o s o f w h a a t , p a a a a a t a d & f a i r
a a o t t n t o f a t o a f e a n d f a r m irapfemenfcs? t n d r a n t w o w & i a r * f a w a r
n i l l a f o r g r i n d i n g f l o u r j f l a o , t h a t l a n d a b o u t t h a t t i a a
aa^ t ^ t a l a a l & M 1 s t , a d > ^ a 3 » U g y^i^waawor t h U j$Ufr*afalao
fB^arratlv®! iA S f t*1%1@.
Saloftla* I n t a i l i a a n » a r< M a r * 1846* 833*
w@smp^ HM srlth pro&mm% natlvaa from mmr out taairad
n
l u l l # # a r o t u l * t * S * w h oknmm t h am Mm w © ll » t p e a K * a l a o
a f h i t I n d u s t r y &a& g r o a t l a b o u r i n v a r l a a a a a t i v H i a a
a u o fo ©ft t h e o a k l n g o f l U M a d t a a * f h a a a a n dB%h®r-
wri%®ts « r » a i a a r l y e o n v i n o a u o f t h a i i s d u & t r i o u a e h ^ r a o t e r
« f t h e M a o r i # , a o d H is t p a t i a n a ain f t v a a n p l l a h l n g « o r ic *
m h * v atkim t o t a t o a a e a f e m t o f t h o s o tw o
M t t w r l m » • * *of ®plnlm* t o om s t r e s s i n g t h e n a t u r a l
i n d o l a n a o « n d l a i f c o f a u a t a l n a d e f f o r t o f th © n a t i v a , t o © t o r
p o i n t i n g t o h i d i n d u s t r y a n d p a r a a v a r a n a aIn i l l s v a r i o u s
e m p l o y m a n t a . O n t h awh®l®thow m r » a n a I t e w t a J s a n a
f a i r a a n p l a o f a u t h a r l t l a a , a l l f i r a t « 4 i f t n d » t h a g r e a t © a t
w e i g h t o f o v l d o i i e e e a a m a t o l i e o n t h a a l f t a o f t h « l a t t e r *
K a r a e v a r *in o r d e r t o a p p r & i d a t h a a a s t a t a i t i a n t © o f d i t r a r a a
t a n a r a t a o a a t t h a t o f t h e i r t r u a w o r t h , i t i a t i a a a a a a r y t o t s U a
i n t o a a c o u n tmm. i m p o r t a n t f o a t o r . H o s t o r a i l o f t e a a fe »
a a r r a r a w h o h a w a08B « a » t a d o n t h o s h i f t l e s s o r i n a a p & a i t y f o r
a t a a d y i h d a a t r y o n t h a p e r t o f t h a M a o r i haw ®mm him a t f t a r
h o h a ®&mmmAmr t h o p s r a l a t a n i i n f l u a n e a o f o u r B t m n p a a n
a u l t u r a * I n o t h a r a o r d a , t o o l d n a t i v a s a t o f v & l u a a h a d
hmn f a p l a a a d * t h o o f e , ) o o t s o f a a o a o m i a i n t e r e s t w a r e d l f f a r -
mmh o f t h a o l d&mmmX o r g a n i s a t i o n h a d b r e & t n d c m »
t h e a u t h o r i t y o f t o a h i a f e a n d © o r a p a r t i c u l a r l y o f t h a
p r f t a a U t h a d t e r n l a a a a n a d * t o a t r l n g o n t r u l e s o f t o u h a d
bmn l l f t y t d *Tim tm m r i a w a U m t o i n d u s t r y h a d v a & U h a d *
~g¥8-
am& xiholm im «MPXifeomrm» f&X©W&m
%rnmm§ ®m i% t»a twoAara*at if t&aaa alMamrft afsk
t& itm tb&%%mISaari * * m Ul#« Um®&rtttlty *©
#©iiaam%r«&a<n ragN&ar%mm waA$mM only ba fct
« M % amUwiwa •qptrviftiotf. uara ml$& mn h®a
to iim «M M iat* ©T*arly abaarfam 0 «*fc*« C<»«*%r©te,
ttah®Xaa» «i*0 to Maori *taanto was urn© af$»at«6
%2? Ewopaan aiviXiaaUan* and of mm «ba &x*v$&anati*a
t t t S S a w i H i l y t w l o b t & i w a ^ s a a u r & t a i n f w j M & t i o p i a b o u t h i * i l f # i
in tvrmv «teys - as &U nu«h paopX*w baaing e>rCaX«»*a
In $b$ snarly ya&ra of X&at«eat»r/#   ^XXtftao®a&raa ra§ar4l»$
ni& MmMm& aatara#
mu for our inquiry to hw® mp ra&Xworth* more
la 6inmM Umi |ha war* baXaailag of aontrary op£a£o**®«
mara ara %«oiftllaat peinta $&&*&aa»ar$»for mmUm'-iUm
in tfela aeraawkaiba$IX&arla$prafcXan#
(X; waa tfaa Mari aaaalat^iUy i$Xa? ’ ;
(g) xf' in©0 OUX4 ari &1&work hard, was I t Stl^X in 4pft«ttodl«t
Irrag&Xar faafeian» Xabouraltam&tai& with gmriafla of
|iXaa«a»f
T o t e e t h o f t t a Mqm®^l®m ®osm H t t l a a p a t a m w a t b a d a v o t a d *
f r c n t h a i r t h o o r a U a o X I s l i f i i t « a $ j & r o c t l a a X i a p a r t a a a a *
For ftlraat miMm* m to to %mXi%imM®h tiii Maori
4&qp&9*4.la hl@work It la M i l t* tom to tarl<H»
a i f m i A l i f t t f a i i t * f t » 4 t & M i a r e l a t i o n t o h t a
^ rattaAlaaa «*$ itatar t&Xa$^i|>m#nt* ^ ,
 >.":.’^"r to gro&fc®im af »oa» <MTtel* &«*••*<ta*
tbair Jiiat^as of total* cmi «^®XXa^ -u&nA tr*
to ' t o o fhi* MliMNMiiito*
I f n®% t o M s m& « o s n t i* » a * d * p p H « a t i M k » a t a l l
atfants fa hid «kUi In m» wm of fee «rud» tool® he had at
a o n m a n d , t o f e f t t ' a M f e l H f a t i o n o fiebo«r jMMftrvb M to h i s
S a r o d m i n g h u g *tr nks, o f t r a a a t o a a n r i M Q U . *
f o n s i . ' ’S h & t a w rmy h a v a b a # « t t i o n a t u r a l i n d o l * * * * * o f t t a a
t t i o r t o r h i * i n a b i l i t y t o w a rfc a t o l l a t a n t i y a t a ta a f e *
t h ® w f y f e a t t h a t h e b r o u g h t t o o c w B p le fc io n s u o h w o rk ® o f
a r t && t h # f a s h i o n i n g o f t h o e a r v a d b a a a n d ® t $ m * p i w s f o r
t h o « 8 * » t t f t o t « w i t h t h e i r t n t r i a & t a « r p sm& s p i r a l s i s
p r m t t h a t h a m e m p M * o f f o l l o w i n g t o i t » a o n s X u a i o a 4
projeat o n a a a o n a a i v a d «
oth©r o«QU|iiidKi$givo praaf of tha m m sapaaity.
I n f i i h l n s i a r d u o u s a n d c o n s t a n t l a b o u rm. t a i t n d a & ym
in tha w M tfn iur i of tha giant eelnu not* of th» &m% Coast*
n
whiah so novad tfta iNirly vayaeara to admiration* Has mb *
struatlon i f Imrgt #®l*walra, a^ ln , was a fftratwoua hu.ain@@©(
"tW { ^ t i i r a l a b o u r , w h iX a t h a © t o e i n g e f t h a t r a p l a
t h a a f a f t a n t f t K t h o f X * a d * w a t a r a i w a w i n i n g s w i f t a n d
M r a d i f f i c u l t *d a a g e r o u © a n d u n p i a a a s n t t a s k , w h i a h « a X X a d
asm
fsr gantftant tar# and a t t a t i t l p i *
m m m fltattfiM rth IT •MHft’* «srg °r 0n® wste *>iTOdaap m % the room i t took wouMnot h© las® tban 3€>0or 40*
fathom X«n«%®f*aXs©^aiatutt ff1 34SiliSt|*XSXi.f4a»J»f
FJLiSuak.ifrifl. UXI,44X*0ay0tfwuaanafcavwra aavaral chains
long iw» *8B ^oro rapariil to M i ta*$an$ yaars to aanplata,
a n *aw 3>h*rmiQUu I# n t 3 7 » & « « * l r g M t y q f l j p a i f t i j
X9~mt J.gawan Mawi tom t.&lm.,#&JS&gfeJ&Ufl»
l i f c F M t t i ____I S B . f r a i j S r
3,0-?) rai&ar&a na t ?$ Xoag
'tf& i l S So t# T ' dr SS f«ot a t t e ‘.aouth, whioh wm the vfert of
sl»glu swtif® |«ho «M ofer 90 yw r* of ag® a t Vm Urn*
* S T f ^
Sola mm m I ai*%i«la«r wttfo»aay
$rtfeaa and in aartbala 4iator£«ta %&%mrm& mprnmm
in ftljsstag larg* aanala or water for tSia
Q$eapfcurlng t&oia* lit &*oWsiras Alatriat of tfaa &mth
£$|atu&t»hasa ar# af. $ra«t iutrloaty# Mai^ ot tom W* to
% <>I I f a t f $ « t d amm %m o r t b f a a f $ @ i 4 o o f> ? tlMQr h e f t
»
* total of c»W' tmlvfe allaa*
. AgrifftllMr* olao OananftaAto aftpendlw* a£
mmh %imf m$ it® mqmm* of opafatiani n#a#**itaba&
oonttonally raourrtxig affort* Gloat*tng tho plant«tlo%
ttraaking up tha ooll.* lltibtonfog i t Ohara nmmmry with
mrd o r f p w n a l y £ i g g $ » g t o g j r e m d , j p t f N f c t n g o u t P o o t a *
mmMing up ti» ftMUlafltta*planting toe §aa&t oroOMfii litfcla
fcroafewMs %& %Tmplants* Ksapittfttha grotanSfro© fr«n
J£*r thft Gwm%rm%imof ool wal**aaoo
p f »f*X%^ao©*tfotaa an S®la ar.i4%1 walra*
*A*8, Ha r«tt&rfcft|int^r alift» Itoi *tia&
" a a K O a
t o e ^ i s n s s i t
Tjjt«2*X*l «
tot A * &r©going. ftotmr iw fraaly t&o ___
a**athongfe! avory Wo M r* $tiro«£hottt lip’Tifgli,# Tho mm who
4o t&i© t» |« iw mm&t mi&it la aalA ansi ra'toW timi&zrmM
work* fteon a fraoli I® in wiOanao Wmmm&e&often immrmd
nmr ly up to to ir na«ki Otamfniutfttiifftbo wtews®! ialo
poaltloft; wlHi Mwtr ars&I t tam a ll tot power of
mm Oir«mg.wm to halA tha from bafo$ oaapt
mm tf to» la r i# , wlr® a t m rml#
SOSO f##l l« i imi480 i%dt vxdft*imra after all ths
tjplMwrm& lasliteif are |mnhmunmIit' tafcta four io oix man&%
lomOi M u 4^0 hard werts io #anotru»1bovon %h®a f lo a t ©f
thia fora of ISSEIS* o:f» alao Daafc^lgaori,II* 4&1-01 1IM*
*
_ _ S®#or*, alao €*i*
Mona iw Ms ropoFT"i¥r^!sIi"fH Ff^ar of M^rlts^rottgh*(Dapt.,
JUat^aanASwvay Ap»n4.te.f?iri«190g).} i to i illMl4*' *a.
XX.#1001 Sri^SX3*l0S*Sl 0 * » ^ a i t *I , » XII#|,0T0st-S10 0%Wt* • y* U tliin. & t
• % XXlO¥55?r9,#t j ig / ,^7goaan> 1014« OTVIIl 19-38,1S1-
Mrn “ bJ S £ i u ^ #
* ‘its#
lifting tto stop, Irytng* aartlng mat storing tlw
tu^ara* **the 5©and athar aj*t**ail«&»iwoltesl M U B tll
plaitnlgig;and staady labour# £&©>*tliaao opar^t-ian®ft&dto
l}$wssdipsdinto iha pinar&l aahasa of oaoaoffllalifa in
which etliar of productive affart |>l&y§da #aii»id#r»
aw@ part* ,:.&indiaatad by tha **X*nd«rof W it in Qbapttr
%lt th*&aaquanaa a£ taiiUKWhichths M a o r itod t© jMNPfon*
throughout the yaar Kept hie lw»y# •**!**•*•&canaitorad in
conjunction with his social activities* 1aft hi® no graat
leisure for idla rumination#
MAEQjr a t tm f * O X & ^ p la o C O U td hO & d& UCad t© #hOH t f e & t
t h e M a o r i o f o l d w a s p a a a a a s a d o f a c o n a l & a r a t a a d a ^ r a a o f
a n a r g y i n i n d u a t r y * a n d f o r s c m a t i m a , a t a l l a v a n t a * o a u l d
mm h a r d t o d v n a H , H o r r o r t h e d i v a r s i t y o f h i e a * » * » lo y -
mni p r a v a n t a dhim from h o t i c i g i n a r d i f c a t d l y i a n $ i n t e r n a l s
w i t h o u t o c c u p a t i o n , Th® # t i g » a o f p s r e i s t a w t i d l a n a a a e a n n a t
h a f t , l t a o h . ; d t o h is s *
Mow t o cc43i® t oour s e c o n d p o i n t ,A nmb o r o f
writers* arid a»on&thorn aetsa of the tuoat author itativ &,
whii# admitting that to Maori m& by no mm» idla in
immr days, &r# yat of tin# opinion th&t h@hsa navor %aanaa!***
a&Laof performing aonaiatant labour in on®field for gJ&at
length of tltaa* Hit volatile tafljpifafltyftt*i t 1©t&!4«
l<M‘dahim to work In Wrats of m&VfET* afi^ ccmtooiif®
n E^ihor^l&nd frad Jfe iO£’*B»--i®radfe^n hi® v isit
• yiftteA sjjibpv ' naiw#&a to f§r©a# Iwit with inaf’ed iaie
lahmar and \>tian^e roo t -up everytlSng
mm%m arar* ?* ®?&J* tfvaa waraw i t during f i r B S B E S S Sof w ye&&th# #®IW» wara
*©raatanUy#at w rt In their ( |||p§ M |
w*.0oiana©^ a^ tah la I'aad af tise *sj#w
XII $*19, m lah *flPnltlfatton an4 traatmasit .or tha
'" “ 1,1* ' ,l "  fe*sl,a« a ; M a . x * x v u w » t w . a . « M a t t » . 3 M S a i a
Tha imthoriCaWa wori««a tha .au& BiOa
i s a n a g r a p h o f i l s l « l a a t S M L L J t i u i S t e B S *** & * »   *
•t© Ilf® l« a at*«dy and MtUed ofteupafelon*Th®m%im I®
•®®r*tr«®t@£tin thl® r®spa®tm Mm tM y with th« K«r®p®*ft,
<&®I® ®b&*to m om taak ®n&gospUit®i t
Vttfko&tasMliig eonstent ©taMP ®tfaurr®iiniii«igft.»
It way fe»gra»t®&at ®m®that Mils opinion.
*9 «na to b®%®m©out by a ®<»uUdftrabl®« * » t of ®vi#®a®e#
&ai l*i a®ftp aa na ®r# to a p@®iti®**to 0 »®araU®6 t 1 %®ay
h®aaaapMi m mtrm% ~ at l®aei ®arag&r&i
Jh* m%%mof tHaiy* Bat ttefor* th® oonalttalan is Wmi an**
twmrfn&ly %o ®ppiy to th®ttaorl altflwr of 12* p&ator of th®
pr®aant* aaftalu ^ttftliflfatten* *haul& fc®introdaoaA*
I t Is AtffiatiH to obtain * ®mwim
®%ptwmlmef the tarrant vlaw for aaalyala, alne® It is
» ® r® oftan gitf®r?,a© avarfcal e p i a t o atfean a®t &mn in
print# m% i t m& fairly ai®«p&t®iym » 4 up in tba
pliraaa ©na®m»& In th® Otaa®Dally timm navapapapf that tha
Hae«*lhs?i a *®®r»atittttl®a&itn&Lapoalttan to «ror&**3ueh is
H» paptflar aaftviatio**, ItoM % fflOfttMmzeaianti SetUef®,
ftnA®la®% *vn wliohat?®8« l Inis m&mUmn *qparflaia&
fars&att with tht n®tlv*»  
ffe®t®aa®my in ®hi®ht&s tarsi »
ia n®®4 imqt fc® pa®a®4©?®r*Shat s@«s to h®maantaaon®
gatSMHrafp<a®41®®u®»lm#is innata or felaiagtaal anftawMfflt*
H» 18®art I® h®id t® p®aa®a®this mwUl tra it ®®part ®f
III pey®h®l®$i®®i«|ulp>®'iiitn avtalia m;f that tgr m
#ffort ®f ®at»«ati®»car training aan It fe®«rediaata4«
Hi® tnfoatrtai life will a« i 7 8 b®fcr-a®tari®#ci % ihta
%mu ©fateM&fttftnAapp.tleatim «*eu®his th® mrrmxlvlaw*
@«t<mttea ®£imit® «®pftl>ility ®f to
Hat I r e rase m r evidenee lb far too slender for ax$r 4efla lte
tfpitkim to toe maintained# & u « h©oiseeptious as !]raw * &.&&
Capacity** the«&.h for Hit politician,
a x * d & f f S t u & ifrtfetaw i fo r the s c i e n t i s t *The fie ld # f
t f a e r ipsychology i s as yet ^ u i t e m e s s p l e r e ^ *mM un til a n
e x t e n s i v e c a r l e sof c a r e f u l t f t a e r y a f c i c n a a n * t e s t shas to e e s i
c a r r i e d e a t *m g e n e r a l i s a t i s w r e g a r d i n g t h e i n n a t e t n e n t a l
tn d M M M ta t o f t h e p e o p l e c a u toe a c c e p t e dm v i t a l *
W h& t l a p o s s i b l e o f p r o o f , n c * c v e r , i o t h a t
t h e l - e i s o f s t e a d y a p p l i c a t i o n a n d f a i l u r e t o c o n c e n t r a t e cm
w o r k * t o n toe c o r r e l a t e d w i t h d e f i n i t e s o c i a l c i r e u i s s t r i c e s *
I n t h e f i r s t p l s e e * s i n c e t h e a n t h r o p o l o g i s t
t3$ a i « o o f t e n e e t t t f r a r n h i m s e l f w i t h , d a t atrm r e c e n t o b e e r y & ~
t i c s i s * i t w i l l too m i l t o d i s c u s s t e e m o d e r n w h i c h
t o a e e e s a i f o r t h i s a o ~ e a l l e d © o n s t l t & t i - C i i & l i t t s b i X i t d r t o d o
s o n s i s t e n t w o rm #
D o s o f t h e s e h a s to e e nm il s e t f o r t h , toy H * P & r& t&
I n a p a m p h l e t d e a l i n g w i t h t h e c h a r a c t e r a r id p r o s p e c t s o f
»
t h e & a e r i p e o p l e , A f t e r o h e n g in e t h a t i n a n c i e n t A a y ft t h e
n a t i v e s p e r f o r m e d i n t e n s i v e l a b o u r a n d a c c o m p l i s h e d e c o n o m i c
%mm o f g r e a t m a g n i t u d e - t h e i r p * > y s ic a X f i t n e s s i n i t s e l f
c o n s t i t u t i n g a p r o o f t h a t t o y n m s t h a v e w o r x e d c o n s i s t e n t l y
a n d h a r d ~ h e p o l t t t s | o U t t h a t a l a r g e p e r c e n t a g e c £ s a s h * e r &
a ® s t s e e p ^ s i w a r l n g a r i d l i u e l i r t f e l i i n c i s d o n e to ^ t h e M a o r i t o *
d a y . - H e s f e i t a f e f t t m o n a t i v e s d o rg > t w © rH t o t h e e x t e n t
t h a t t h e p a is o h s - d o e s , to&li r i g h t l y s t r e s s e s t h e f a s t t h a t t h e y
ar« m% m €m%rem of obtaining tlt» Enropftan lwmria«»
f$m. m rk oi th© m% i»a* on t o wfeoX*, ia «£©$uate to ©apply
tbftlr iitejil© want©* *n& to la don©* thay arc* content* fay
i^ a M th©y ia lta ta the whit© man* aa t up worn as 6 &©&« l
•toll f o r tha t ®hl©h tho* do n©'&.;aenly w a n t ?
f h l s i s $ p c 4 u i - o f m a r© t h & a l e o a i I n t e r e s t ! i t
i s o f l a p o r t t w ®tor tta© g e n a r a l s t u d y o f th © p r o b le m ® o f
n & t i v e l a b o u r , * ; a o r i a t e u i t a * d o f o e n f o r t I s & l f j f e r * » t f r o m
o m r 5 « n , f h » r * a t i v © d o © *m t a©... f o r a l l o u r © l v U i © a &
^ r o d u a t s * h o i s $ o » t a h t w i t h t h e © a t i a f a a t i o n o f h i s n e t d s
f o r f o a d © l o t h t n g ia-jd s h e l t e r * w i t h th © a d d i t i o n o f a f e w
s u b s i d i a r y y l a a a n n M u T h e s t a n d a r d o f o o a f o r t i n t h e f i u f c i w
hota©© d i f f a r © g r w a t l y « o f © o u r© a * i n th © v a r i o u s d i s t r i c t © ,
fljad ©X©o I n i n d i v i d u a l © a a e a * B u t f l a t t i n g © a id © t o
i n i ' l u a u e o o f i n h o r i t a d m a % t h - m i n l y d o r i v o dtrm l a n d ~
& © r e 1® a d l a t l n a t o o r r o l a u i o n W > « © a t t e © l a a d a r d o f
a & m f o r t w t t l t h * p u r s u i t o f a a W i a d y • a tp i o y w & n t* Th©
p r a o t i o s l i n f a r a n e a a o a a a f a i r l y © l a a r * t h a t i f wa © a n
© u a s a a d i n r a i s i n g to © s t a n d a r d o f a e n f o r t o f t h e & * o r l
by inducing bln to ©^neotv©naw want©from amongtlx©
attractive tradgot o f f©rad Himb y ©ivlUaatien* th©n a n i n ~
iffiatf i n th© onantity nd regularity of hi© labour will
f o l l o w *
... |allh,,,   | ,|IMr f v*'Vk*otliW
m Tha a ffaa t «®y b©©©MlH&tad, as to© aftan &app3ns» by a
divar*! an ©f «k galna ©f Ubour { M t t i id n M to* *•••
i^ l t ira l iy uaaful db jaatf **©ft fr;« plough© ©ftd fox ing
wlr© to iotor^aafm a^d
#dMinlttaa« Aalmplar of ee«m<x»iewmit®baa&t®«
%im%mtorm%&0M* &% t l w f « U s hof w o r k *mrk f o r it»@
mn tm% g r o u n d e d o n h u m a n M , f a r * -*• I© • t i l l w o r t h t p p i
i n mm^ <$ao r t a r a * a s b e i n g t n t r i r w i a a l l y m o w w o r tJ u y
t e r n rwm&%km or rm%* M l a n e t t h a p & l io « o |s i i g r o f t h a
M a o r i* . s i t t i n g w i t h h i e p i p e i n t h e m « » H o u t i l i s e s
M m t t a a I n a m n n e r w h i c h a c c o r d r a o e t e l o & i l y w i t h h in
d ® 6 i r e $ » H i e o r r a t i e h e f c i t e o ff l a b o u r ,&aAhi® p e r i o d & o f
t a & a t l v i t y a r e n e t n o e e e o a r l l y d u e t ostay Inm to
b l o l t g l a a l d i s p o s i t i o n * t o u t a r e t h e r e e u l t *
i n p a r t a t l e a s t ~ e f t h l a laO S s o f e e n f o m i t j r t o e m r
sfftio iM i o f e i v U i s e < 5 w a n t a * H e h a s t w o r k e d e u t a d i f f e r e n t
a e e l a l a t o i i c m i a * t | t t f t t i s i t f t fee l i f e . *
.toolbarfaator ef Important;*to be aonaidaredla
the imotfal ef tue form? atimull to 1ahmr ~ a point
g u i t a rof « t l* p r i e s t - a n * t h e Ot A l i
lm% limit ppmr* yi%hUm r*ml% that, eiacicaaaa tnA
i n a f f t a i a n t ^ f f e p f t& ly i n « r a a a a 4 * .And ' f e e w l 4 a a p r a ® 4 fe e J L Ie f
i f i t | i » a p a a d y t i w a p p a a r a n e a o f t h a m o a f o a t a r a d a f a t a l I t t i c
a n d a j i f t t l t t t U « t t o o h » w h i a h r a a f t a d s t r o n g l y u p o n i n t a a t r y *
T o t h i s a f c a a r t a a o f i n e a v f c i v a c a n % • t r & c o m u « h o f . J h A t i s
ta r « t» & t o i n & o l a n c o o f t o M a o r i , o r h i s w a n t o f f tg p U * a « »
U o t t , 2 § a r « d a n r a B a r u a d a t a n a a r l y d a t a t h a t t b a t t a t l v a a 4 1 4
m o t s e a m t o l a c k i n d u s t r y , I m t o n l y a p r o p a r a f e j a a t t o
* m n
a t f & g & a t a t h a n . c h a a a o n a n c o n t r a c t s t h a f o r o a r p & t i a n t ,
a a r a f u X a n d a x p a r - t a g r i c u l t u r a l w a r& o f t h e M a o r i w i t h t h a t r
p r a a a n t a e m w h a t a i e v a n i y a n d t s n n a t h a d i a a l a f f o r t a * w h i l a
W a l a h h a © a a ® a g o o d n o t o a o n t h i s au feJ^M tt i n h i s a a a a y o n
th © « r a a a i n & o f t t e s M a o r i " . Il a p a t n t a o u t t h a t i n p r a H B u r a p -
a a n d a y © a v a r y f c i a d o f w o r k w a s © r g s n i a a d a n d r e g u i & t a d . T h a
p e a p l o w o r R a u u i n d a r p r o p e r A i r o o U o n ^ tfa u a c t i v i t y w a s ao**
o r d i n n t o d h y t h a a f f o r t s o f p r i a a t a 4 c h i e f , fe & a k a d u p b y
$ h a f o r c o o f t h a t a p m u I n t h i s w a y e a c h p a r a a n b o r a h i a
s h T@ o f U fa c o r n o n b u r d o n ; p u n c t u a l i t y w i a a o a u r a d * t h a
w o r k w a s U § h t a n a d a n d p a r f o r m e d w i t h a h a a r f u l n a s a a n d
h o p ® . B u t a s t h a a u t h o r i t y o f t h a c h i a f a n d t h a p o w a r
a f t h a l a p a d a a i l n a d t h a e o ~ © p a r o t i v a s p i r i t p & s s a d a w a y #
I n a # r l s u l t a r a t h a c r o p s w ar© p u t i n to © l a t a * o r o a d a r t h o
w r o n g a a a t h a r a o * s 4 i t i o a a f a n d w ar® n a ^ i a a t a d w h i l a ® ro w in $ ,*
f h a s a a a a ^ u a m a w&a t h a t t h a M a o r i b o a & a a d i i f c a a r t a n i i A a n d
SlStfS
t h » w orts: w a a d e m o i n a l o v a n i y a**d p a r t i t a f a s h i o n *
, ............. iiii m. mmmmmm—*m*--- »<>w««ww»wwwwm»^^
M tm M of % ii %&&kof M i # mm m% % a*ot
in sim ilar ¥hm$n pmmm bm H***» ®mm M f@r~
til# %tor&tfe©m% im ttoMk H ttl# **§ at
jpingr* a Itoic o# ia i
&f&&%Mm imm mp lmm t %t» eta ©rterea IntnitYy of tho
i t
U l M u
lv»iim $roo«i&»$pm,m&r&p%mi hnv®ohom tt* t
mid,ftat afesoitooof o&ao&yinAttatty on tlse part
if to ,®o$oraa&orl oar*!*omoat &i%‘t'fetods aot to
%h®irdlmnm of ao»» tagis iwmto toMo«s#8.Imt to Aaftaita
tooU& mvm&t for «**£<&to ftaropaan aantoat I® l&rgety
ttMtpOMtfcl** If new mo terao id to o lM l» .«all^#s It is
fouaA that oort&i*iaapooia of Hit habitual *ao&of wortssu it
mis©laa aorrol&iod with hia ©ooiol org&nioatim* m te r
I km with &w ®pmi&l tana!* ontomivt.
IM t to praatit# of iM#h to is aooooodof par*
in lag a !m|&&»r&m®mmim of *fepl03 nMnta« mmr
pmmim with m»9 unafcl* to trnt ®Im?s
ftMfcin* I* p its aKpiiaafcto Wmn roforrad to his
@&mr*Xmmmi$ atruataro* la a aoaiotgr whara tftara'ttaa
na p a l division of iftbowr or «f*«lUaat&an of a®piap»onta*
thar# %mfamm f&rrioi on *aris ia « nanfoir of flol4% thero
war#ooof# for to prirMpl® of W itty In oooupitta t© t«a
into |4«ar* fhOfi to iTAfliiMHHiaaa Ur#A ar boro# with tal*
§ A r t # W*
: i>„ * # 9 $ *
Tm %*mw%hm^m& m mn mrkwltk
mtwm4 m&%# Tm wfimM of * mwm&rnt
#f tM l f l i w l» ttaa M srwk fl*m » l l kkmmmgit#
% to&imlm <M» pptmiplv ti» Maori r im W i
Rjyfca t iM r laaMXilgr to #@ »©rfc* Inti
ftfprftftlatfcn tf tfc*#1mtm% #f $lm.ibili%$ In his •tenonl*
fO TtfM m*
j i g s t o # 1% I s t>lm& 4 $ * $ ! $ * t o M t t t t r y # 1 #•
jtSUgpMlm m in, *0Fi©ni%ur© or tU taiasb w t**’
teg parted ©£ to M&wt Is fsrjatr Uoott was really v«af*y
tyrokiA* 4 f## 4^®* &®r&*»*•&wa» autwMtftd Ijgr a tia* etf
|#iaor# Itastteg} tb# v&mtMm &t aarriagas
tanai* M vm tlen tttftMi&Mt aart «N»»dlfcl4Rit* spftrt an# wur
*WWj»fS©«i5tw#S •*WI " W
a U %&<*&h a a l g r%®li $t V:mjm r* <4M t o M a o r i
is i&Ud hlm®&for topping hi® wort; In a halt finltiM
fta tt mi i g#t«g off to att*»4 Ibt teufl (fastral mrmamw) of
tammmlMtimz whohm di«df Hi# eonfcuit i» «£*ln
to hi* latam J&«&af to fau lty ot mMnm&
fm £m%®ars l&rg^xy im t imft i t t® If ttae Infar*
m$%%afwrWMrt# II suit 1w>r««%©rM to t in tforeiar %im
$wm&tmvniml& m& «ff» tar «sqp*&ltitig»asera not
tn$l %mi®.tmMiy mtmm& sitnira*. tmt w e p$sm«i fe©f i t in
w$%ktt» g ift in Umimmlm mmmm of %lmyaar* 1%##«men
pm M far fighting mu *IW tha plantlag ©f tfcw*?<$*$
*%&&tlaa «n» after Bat an <m *w t
paint to note is §e#.lal v&lgfe^ t-*
t© no of tta» w »8 w iii« attlvitl««*
•«t na#h a f^stUon m a. .t&r«%lI® .»#% a ®att@r ©I
®m*B mmmklmm i i^Wmr&M tsMmm®
trm Urntmrmmim lapllaa a alighting of Urn4aaA mid
M» rwlftUfaa* suth <l»faction Is *Mttt4H*ad» Sobmin&iaatim
has alroaiy baara.gMmi of tha raaXlty ^ stiw*$th of th®
bors<l#of &imMp in toori aoaiatyj thay antall«d 4*flnlt«
obligation mpor*e^ory InAiviiiMH* 3&t«tttnatianof a ll tfcaaa
a*ia**tatfclah dlatraat Um aaii n from ula wosviravwale tin
aatlol o»puXaiori #slch Xian iMHnttatlk'1Mb*Xnabandoning Mo
taa& this native la ©o&p'iyinenot m smohwith to Alatataa
of a ifOl&tlXaaind aa with at aat of aaapl^felt
abligatlanft* This moat ba bortsa in « y before oqf etriaturaa
ara jMMNMapon bin for hli incapacity to wndtfrestaady a«4
s o l i d w o r k *
T o r a v l a w n o w t h a a r g u m a n t o f t h i s © a a t i o a -
i t I© e l o a r t h a t t h a a p i t h a * " i d X a " a a n . o t b a j u a t l f i a b X y
a p p l i e d t o t o M a o r i p o o p l a o f a a a l a u t d a p * * % o r a u t ^ a o f
t h & l r a a a x i o & i o a t t l v i t l a a a n d t h ammmm w i t hfthi e h t i t a y
p m w a d th o r n d M M M t r a t a a t h a t t f o a y i a r a I n t h a h a b i t o f „a«*
f o r a i n & w o r k o f o m o st- o t r o r m o u a &!**&# I t i s t r o a t h a t t h a
na iim l a b o u r w a s t o a a a r t a l u se t t a n t a p a a n e a i a * B a t t h a
i r r a g a X a r i f y p r a a t o M b y t h a a m a t o n t t r o n a f a r o f e f f o r t
f r o ® oft® o c c u p a t i o n t o a n o t h e r w a a v a r y l a r g e l y a e o r r a i & t ©
o f t h emn a g M M l a l l a t dmmmi® a y a t« B » f v f e la i* a X l o w a d th ©
w o r k © ? t o 4 I v o r a I % M o i n t e r a c t # b y a a i n n g a o f a » p l < s f l r a a n t
w h e n f e t l f o a d * A g a i n t h a a l t e r n a t i o n o f worts; w i t h p s r i o & a
of leiaara an&of pr**eeattpatlaa with ether affairs cava m
erratic apfaerance to hi® indttttry* Bat the broken worieing
time 1©.partly to not to aay inherent Xacftof ability to
do eanaiatant worn* but to the eoMjpuXelcnegerted % Ilka aoelel
benda of the group of which ha wee a ^a®bor» la saorerecant
 tinea Uni effect of the white aanfa culture la largely
reaponeible for tfte decay of mMm kabiatrjr* in otiiar
woria tha iafaata of tha tttarl Iti Ma liaiaatrial
^ 8 8 8 -
lit® &mi trm$M to eoe&al c&rftunstttatas raUuir ton
&m%ma®atisA If ml® &em than tfagra Is prmim
fmt to m&mmio future of to nail?** Mvia&Uan, to pr&»
vi*i*m of »®wl«afd«rtthl|>v &M a'feowall* to riae of fraah
«n a&pafei®of rm^wiag tine »pirit«t*9 ©rgaiils#4
ass! MthflAiftab!inttt»trlftl effort flileh u§Ms to mmmX®
prmmrtVj *
Ttm ganaraI problem la th» wider fflaldtt of
primitive msmmH® %m %fl*al^reljr teutoti upoa in this
&iaetsaaloRt but it Is evident that tha oor^lttalaiMihere r&a«&»
«& a r ©aapafcla of a raor©m tmw im application, The
“reproaah of iaartla* to which primitive eari la ©flea
subjected &m&m% mrry so mmh might wh&n t o aonAStiaas
at native industry a r a anafyaed ,
\
0 H A P T E $ VI.
wwiw »«wi.  i  »<— wwwmtwwuMw-.--
tms onoArasATia? or wo?.n.
6 II A P T S a T lv
fm. QwmmmQn o r mm
% fe ta**; m$ fyf m& I t is
(%%mQmmmwr a m i e h i a f w o r k t *0 f c t h f t r t h e t© & k i s&mmj»
ilao rl rrow fo*
la t& ia t o i le r wa ta w to t o * w ith ©**& o f tb»
»«« t ftiiiAi^«ft&&3. md la^o r tan t f ttf titittli In t o f i« ld ©£
I n © v e r y © m a n H y p M p l * m t a t u n i t e t oprmetm
IMMMMAliwirwit!* thft Mittsi# of satisfy ing tha ir mtfite, t i t te r
®wy M im 4 l i f « r « n t M m m o f w@r;« a n d t o g e t h e rin
w & a r t $ p o r t i o n o f « m & « U m » rs « p r e & t t t « r t b q j r
• R f S f i I n s o a a 4 © i n t p u r s u i t a n d « h « r * t h a t ? g a t e s * N o t
o n l y i s o r g t a t f t a U t t i n a a e s a a r y t o a v o i d « h a o e i n w o r& j t e s t
It «1m a f f a r d aom mmm of mmr%n&a M iir a*U*faat>lani
of nm&®._.trm a v & i l a b i a m o i r a a a *
I n v ia ® a f t b s S v p o r t e n t a o f ti t© p r o ' l l ® o f
a a e n o a i e o r g a n i s a t i o n i t i s r « t h @ r a a r p r i a l s ^ t l a tm
l i t t l e a t t e n t i o nUm & » « n j p a l d t o i t b y a n t h r a p a i a s l a t a *
O f t h # t a u t o l o g y 1 o figrftastiy t&er® i s ang&araaard* test
m t o t& «fw n w h i c h t i i i «ta 4bni$aft «$vtip«mt la md&
a f fa e fe t t o a f c a a r v a r l a0UMNMllyM tn U » v * f t t o t t f e
ft flfl&aafe.as -Ml AaMamttiaitf is mot im s frwa thl« arUlelaau
In & i a &l&wmm'$Mna f ttoa «« ta af mwitmmnunl m&ng
%h®Bmim®fa®aaya with truth Um%tlw feavavwrMl ant tfcair
• i S I N
mlm Um wltli a »aspiaH# of i«g®mitjr *n* mm®m*
It# of how tM,®i« 4aa» r#salfios itd&oif into a
m
4tewl#i<ioa t»t tmrp&m, sXmim* &#&&&*ifci®®•*>• But th®
mwm% of ite taftni«&l d*taU® imrolveA in th* ®m®%nm%im\
#f of material ouXtar.*in of muchof
ti# 'fciiMt«£i*ano mmilta l®im&®of th® @6©iwk 4 y«t#m
jfe|*h <*n*fcl#*the*® t&lne* to to «r»ot#4« I®r®ov®r,ors®»U*~
tt«n of industry is iwtl«?on«Abl* for th®ir ntUiB&Um*
T#t ho omit®to ioooritj® th® eo-oj>@rati®»of banter® in
t^s th* jn*ln«lpl«ft of «p^rtl«mnOnt of the gan®
tfe®®o<rao®yof th# tmtlf group md tho imtu&l ftaaist«n«*
*ffor4®0. in YiUago Ilf®# all of which.aro, irtAlqpwiwM*
to aur^i vol9» &1M&n@gl®«tof a vitally important
a*p*ftt of falture rfcpfcoi®Ua®na*£ for a &®*p®r$ W j ©I ttot
«|M&««taaomle baaIa of lif® in priaittv®
fJ» most wi&ly asp®«t of tlw are»nU**
Horn ©f produfttlosi is probably tJfci4*vl«Ua of la te r , 1b~
form tim on this saor® ia uatally givon ty atSmogjraptiio
imt te »«a®*hat loos® wjr l«*itol«h t&e
ua©&ofton aaft»« I t difficult to juig* of it* prftalM
nittair®of tls®feet®, If th® waning of th® aonftapt to awalyaaA
I t I* fetutAto i»ait*a®fc»otyp®* of phanomsaa: aaparatioa
of mmpUymmlBiwedI *»jwratic». of prai#aaa» within to
anpicyna&tf fM: forsar ooeurs m*a vartan motor* of t&®
ao^u&iiy #r*f©|P'-anal* in a AIJfaraisti a&atipatiaiit #«&tan*
m%m*W «•» a tiftem at f ta£«fcft&protect* tM i' *•**
s^jW jpW jWs**^^
M-A#il.*0.0li,«W0lS0r.?Early Civilisation ft*t*€fo&p*l.
e tto ra grw ism and o |h«ra te lM
1101*6 $ # « B yjmg&rtMm »t prm®mm i a m < m t t h a f i n i n g
u p f ' f t o d i f t t a r a a t p w l i « o f K forii w U M a m m u t a t i o n *
m 'l$m%®mk A o n$wfactbvL%m%owt&4&Vx* m a m f a A t m t e o f fc&@i A
ttnlsfaftd ?ro4u*t« fhm in Hm fcuUding &t bm*m» mm
# * * # * * # » tS ta b a p * .mGVtogy?j f t i t a qg> t f e * f r a a i a w c r w * m i d a
/ / f:
^ l r # 4©#e tfc* thatching*
J Sana •eonattlat* tar«& i<» raa tr la t tb* u^» of
• j
44vision of labour to thla aaaond aapa&t along), l*a,
t i | ^ # $ j $ t a s i * t i t i * i nUm M fimrm t pr®e&mm o f m i
But t h e r eis no ra&l objection to using fb* tons
i ' a % 0 I t q M a a t i a a t®mvrm* f c o t h t y p a aof pkmnmmmi^
a l w a y s t h a t t h e d i a t t a a t i e n 1© b a r n * I n r a i n d *m&
t h @ , ! p ^ o l s ommnlng m ad© a l e e r ,The t o 1® a o e n p l q y t d
in 3 , t a w i d e r a i g n i f i c a t t a e i n t h a w p a g a a #
M ao r i d iv is io n o f im am *
t h o t i t a a r l t h a r a m & m s v e r y I n t r i c a t e d l v l -
f l f e i a t f k t t o W j ftttefe a s a a a a r a t n t t i a h i i ^ h l y e c a q p la x a a a i a l
* t r a « t o t r » o f t h e f f t l v t l i a a d * c t a o s u n l t g r * ? h a . f a i r l y
e l a p l a a h a r a a t a r o f a a e & o E j i a v a a t e d i d n o t n a a a a a l t & t # « y
g r a & t d i w r & i t y o f a t a q p a t i a n * t o r a t i f ythm , sM « w y
at& n w a s a b l a t o s n & a t a raa N t h tng s a r a than t b a r o 6 t f l i * n t a o f
flFor * ta»dard traafcMnt of tha aanaapt Of diviaias* «f& W to # 1*I   ^ a l e ^ a w * * # 0 # 4 l# aad th#
a la& a lta l traa tiaaa of F •a M t # * & M t *
eta* Far *an«t*a ©anaral iwm lmn fo o f ito
trdftiaa* ## dtirl*fasi of l«li«ar in prialtiv® |o» i« V | 'aaa
U $um m m m m # '
t®t%h®mimg « d 1 1 t o n *
H l S I K
H » 'prir,alp&l © r a f t s * S a t i r a - . a t o t a r p t l o K a f t f e * t t o r f c i g g f # n @ r §
#f %%%I n & l v i I n , ana laiagtry# or te a a la lia p ro # t» of;/ / k' '
mm |*ijlu»try» was raw ,, if w t tmfmam* M t&e &&m felaie
dilators af l&bottr on.<*1initad ae&l* bath m regard®
• / / • f ’
%%$&m.%tmo f m p l o y m w t s a n d o f p r a f t a a m s w n o t a b s e n t *
I 1 H l a l t a d l x t g a t& ta s ; H m .ta o n t t i i a h a s s i a m * 6 » a t i M M i
I s a f e , / u S #f h - » s d » ' i # ^ r i % t e g i n I 8 $ 0 » b a l d t h a t t h i r a w a s a©
i
dSjrieian of Imfe-rmramong th t Maori aactapt tha t batwaaa t&a
i gg
te^aa* S # P aw S a ltb say# that tlsa old Maori ayata® d lffarad
i \
frm aura* thara waa aa d iv ision of labour; each mm aauld
\ MX
f a o r a ta fea a l l t h a t w a a r « $ t l r « d t o a u a t a i n U f a , B u t
b ' a t h ’a f t& o a © a i a t ^ a a n t s M s o a a $ t i f t l i f f o a t l a & 'Am®m * aan4
f a r i& a t& * 'se a * t & a r am m $ p » t l * i l « t &in a a r t a i n t r a f t a » a n d
l a t & a fis o re I n p o r t a a t i » d i » * f e r i * l a a t i v i t l o a tl*® w o r& w att
S p l i t ^ v a r i a u a y r f t a a s a a a b a l n g u n d e r t a t a f t n % d i f f a r a a t
g r a p p a a s x p a r fc a * E x a n p l a n o f t h i s w i l l b a g l v a n l a t h a
l a t t e r p a r i o f t h i s a h & p t a r * a k o w l a g p l a i n l y t h a t ’ d i v i s i o n
o f l a b a u r a m o n g I f e a M a o r i w a a n o t p u r a l y a a a t t a r o fmtxml
d l f f i a r a & M & U o * * o f f t t o a t l d A *
JHvialoa of labour aeaurrad to a i « j * thftt
la broadly abaraatoriatia of all ptrlalllve aooiaty, ««»
aga «aadfciaiteaaab flaying, a promimn%part in daterslning
%$•&dliferltftstlwa of t m m *
WT'm o » y 1 * 8 0 9 * S i t e t « a is» ^ p ® « a a r * a
g w f e l e g / r B t v . I . P t , . g . A . T a W * X I M 1 9 8 S a d . f o l l o w s
Inn S ls K laeaaaap U an , a* in a thara , tto arrlvaa# for
im ftaaf** at tte tturt tta» « » ap
is s ilir of 'ptfiom t in a triba m s $$*
4&$0#
i# am s jo ;; or ju iiom u sm ® m asxes.
T h * « f%mm mi Wm hmi® of mm may tm
t r ^ M ' f i r a t *&m e « c n i£ « t& * N ftmm - ^ e l a t t y
W f c s t t*mm m& wmm» t o g « t w #m% Um g r M t t r
m w f e # r © f t a i f © l i i n t o tw ® g r c r u jm # f o r c i n g
• apJM H-o o f w o r k i n t o w h i c hmm\mm of %h®© ' t o rmx M4 m t
M p g i i g
fjm following UM* ImMVftt**4n trl* f $#©$#
*
ftflfet g & n o r a l n a t u r e o f t l w w o r lc p e r f o n a @ 4 b y e i t h e r $*$£ *
fABLS s^ fflw om aio R or labour arrra& i this ssxk &*
» I » S W03E WW&VBV.OHK J e w qcgup .tic-ns
B i r A H ^ p * & r i n g & © n a r i n g B i r d © r o e © w i n g
( G « « a ® i © i m i w a a r
^ V H f e T i J p l a v *
C l i m b i n g , f o r e s t t r e e #
f o r f r n i fc©,
S e n f M f o i n g
U l l f i r c f « r s g lCj
f liking*
»n&rin§)
P T M M U n riiif t r a t s
Collecting forfcfit
f e e d © fro® jgrem sd U







F o a l i n g *
9 © lIm M a g f o r e s t
fo O tt© *
HsuhXm*
Balt&ing ©©l*weir#
n&lttftgp©i«* tra**©*n a t i*





m ilim t r © © # *BmHAlngh o * * i© »fiSa&ingftttMftfaffing*
fta&ing uioiLti tapimatat* Stektag
Hxmlv&im ®t©for mm mmfta*
in ©towt ©n4nmirit©*
B r t f t k l n g a ; e l o - t o ,





$ © 1 I# © #t$»r # 0 fca*
ig r i © u £ 1 m r © *
*$$%**
mm »& work Ijiiki ^lis# 'MK&IC•*. juxht aaeem iusjj*
M4*ig ®-mmm%&$
to o n o *wpariUtp
T & H o o i a g #
m &®mk%zior
. f m^m r ®tmm*
for**
w o w t e g o f$0hmnts
«nd ^*AtAa§ of imi§
d o g o i t l t t
tm ibm t ®u#m® m& mm%
of Iim bm lm worn#
%mf&ofc«ro of t&ialo&i





G o o & lx tfh
Maliag food &&afs»t.®«
Mrvm® food-#
0otM rl«g and feroaiiifus
f l r w o o d #
O arry i g wator*
G&re o f turn bmm*
r r ^ n o r o t i o A
o f i f y w o .
|Mo*«t0ahNBMiW«HRftra*Y,v**ii'fcy!£wcqy4^«<tw‘i^^ witnMirc&MA-• -.'-rtc'Vi-.•.•<.
 » B®%mt For doto Uod lnfornfttJUm on Um d iv ision of labour,
#ff» Sroaoi, yw&m (Li&£ Rottw 0S | J*2*«}lt«ihoi^»f Mi,rrat»l¥of I
3 8 J, J ^ > F o l a ^ O % 3 i a o r g_.hp&a - a s ^ ^ f 1 * I 6 3 t ® H }
' j M j i l O j ‘ w S y S n Kw O tf» W >»*  f « I - 8 | i j i | * i J M 4
3 * 3 i i a ? B * s t i F i S S O m i J ^ S a l » ^ 6 S
M # f f o i m M T w a y l e . ; ! * M i ; ^ o & n U p
| | I * p O | P o H % v P T l u t o ,9 -POAg w » * a a i » & » ^ » A r m w ,
,1 4 1 t® d * # s § . i o a i 9
m v * ? « A J B S T l f f i r k w ^ s g i t o
Q W p l l W
a B i i f A J # 4 ^0 "
A rmongl m XJUJkl* *»w**£*U M mg ta i
fk ltli S W ^IW E I ii* ti e w or oro pa ra lle l have Immki«sot
dom m w w |*o«tf%i@ oldo by »id»* ffe# roferoc^ooo horo
flff® et* to s jjio lfio owsqpfctioaB raUmr thm %o e»n«m l
*«*»
a tm rmuw im m y mm fee n i& t© amplify lisa
sahaic&Uotom «f tfca ta lk ,
tn Um m raon prinalpla o%talna&$
III® m a n a t t a s i M t o t o m o r a a n a r g o U a , a r $ u m m #and « K 4 l t ~
trig aMrapatlons* ahila to mmm angaotA in i&mm<m aafear
m& &mwtim%s s a r amm&%&mm t a a t a » « % i «mn Usm a & a a i n
f& r i t o t h a » a a t i m p o r t a n t 4 a p a r t m « n t o f s e o n t a l a U f a ,
t h a f o o d f u a a t # M o a t o f t U a o c c u p a t i o n s w h i e h i w o l v a d a ra t& ru l
t b a p r o a u r i n g o f f e e d o & i i a d f o r a t P a n g t i i i , d a r i n g a n d i n i t i a -
t i v e o n - t o p a r t o f t h a s a n , a n d f o r p a t t a n t * r a t h e r d u l l
labour m t h a t o f Os@ M a n * T o t o l a t t i P a l a o f o i l
t o m a j o r i t yoS t a a f c a a o i » * a e f c a d w i t h%tm p r a p a r a t l a n a r i d
a o n a t f f f l p U o n o f f o o d * . T h u s o n e & a n « o * * t r a a tUm W r t »
a n a r i n g , t t i a r a t » f t r & p p t & a w i t o t r o o « o l i m b i n g o f tin® o a n
w i t h t h a w o r k o f t h a m a i n i n e o o f c i n e a n d p r a a a n r i n ® ; g ara a * o r
i n a o l l c a i i i n g g r o a n s i p r o d u a t a o r th & b o r r lo s s f r o m l o w e h n i b a *
I n a a r t a l n e a a a a t h a s o a r i n g o f t e i r d s a a a & a t o h a v a te a a n d o n a
%ywmmn^ w h o w a r® a & i o t t a t i t h a t r a a a a & a y t o a l is s ib * " o u t t h i s
m o n o t a a o is s s a n p m a t i a a * D i g g i n g o f t h e t a r n
- a h o s v y J o b ~ w a o d o n a fey t h a o t f t f a h i l a t o y w r ® t e o r ,
f f t l A a a t a d t h a w o nsan a n d a a r r i a d hoe*© f o r s t o r i n g *
F ish ing out in tha apart aaa» &&&ln* mi© m oaaupatlan,
raafarla tad to men, ah&raaa waaan a f tan aatteht §artal& tfraab*
vm tar apsaiaa* auah as tha Kofcaatt* and gathara4 a i l to d a o f
ahaH H riah* m m Urn ^caia t ifo U o tja ) whiah too man attfcainad
% 41ving*
fha ra wara ga r ta in asau$Nitl<NM IIn itad to em aax
alono* Dhui.«»an did not paftiaip&ta at ail in dNurrixig*
tfea te l M i n gof hmm& ted tea aattrfaatara of aanoaa* and had
itmp » f HMn m i feolangwertemt*Tattofttiut ms
^tttitonMAqpen t»eth mhomk*tMt*ilso 0|^r&%0rswor®otagrai
mm, Oa ts&oofchorh*nl ftoo&iog*UNftearthing of mMrs,
tho §0i4®#ting of firewood aftt tfo* pl&lthis of f«t* fcMt^fco
mr® %$MH& for mmm$ though th.it r*tttri«&&an.
414 not apply %osi**•*« girmg of | m «n$«r«4
Into th» at M t&mm«NNpiU«iM* ^m fim
a mmm*n %»* tfcougfet&» iw tog of tirM*
eloaM* emaswW with |og®Mlaor jflwi dAttmrs M to
S
Vwm 4««w%' wi»* «&*mmm'm& tm
for a *&rrlor *o $0 thrtiugfethe ptert,.ii«
of tfcwSahg)tixt &mh jnarpftMW#rad m sstsfot Itero also
%&^ feualkowork«oAto art of 4n»lsag m i #o4oar-
ing t&sop&foM whi#*aftertiftft%&»r if tw of •qptor-
lor hmmt*»** fl* -porfor*»ni*«of #e«wni# w ift *&•a
of r* ttrl* M 'to mwn MzmmfltaAts*»lr ©wa
Of Okom* for ««@In wfcMFlnfiacodML *o «rtMMMf*mm®
tol **riai& nils® of jus# tint iattHprtftafcmgft* In *
«raiH» 4ft* fcorafcU of «m« to »»* FO&smi w»ro
r®4it0$ w * ns&ioastj*f*t>«to Mgla&an &oan ttwieal#
S f p i l a ' i l@ %mn a lw a g r # » * « U
lit Wmwl>®rof oferaipfctlJMyi‘UsoMsao of 4MNT4*"*
i|«Ki-m,i-not wry Bhmtplf 4rmm* m& ttft.M*w®8
'ttg^#rt&iso&$§itno#*#s*fti® *$lio@t&o»-of iniil# $«#&••
ft&raftafrorrloa, tin* fiN^ftraUoa- of #o*.*
niipflfjjcjliitr„~jliiirtnv'T’jiMii.fiuj.mii^iiifciignirni^itttiyT‘~i«ir--mr11 ^ A-j..---.t-»^.-n»
rn » * f t t t l « n * » f y * M r 3 » 3 U X 2 \ M t t % 41*0* © » r * t e g m o * f e I M L M I t « j i ^
n i r B i i i ;W i o f t o H l » r « l ^ r a * * £ i | L y M ^
&ri4plmk oil*, end the rnmim MWUee
«ee« ia?s **«& 4«9*l«& cn £&i$?% i^ W to i M le ly % 
mn er mmn m$mr mmh Uiim» mm required % t&em#An*
to euoh itt &e*iifity a® tip hejtiiiitg e£ ® JUirgeteg fra® the
w^tiene&'seiX fissi$er»w&re w1*ei3»dm**t©
#S
^ p u X l * A ^ l # t t | t u i >4i p r e s e n t s a n i n t e r e s t i n g
w Jfc&it wor& end th# deve^talling o f eapleyraeate*
Wa$ %l t u e ^ r a t e s t h epi*i n e i p l e s t e h l c & r e g u l a t e d t t e d i v i s i o n
o f Ittom- on t h e mxm l b a s i s . C o n t r a r y t o t h e m t o a w h i d h
p r e v & U a a m o n g M angf p r i m i t i v epooplm9 to mlUvrMm of t h »
  o i lm$ i i o v s o l e l y a n o c c u p a t i o n o f t h e w m n , 0 4 t h » « m
w o r k e d t o g e t h e r i n t o f i e l d s ,a% t h e e a r s e t i n s # t h U * * -
p r e s e n t s n o i n d i a e r f c a i n e t e ' a g g r e g a t i o n o f l a b o u r , b w t a n
i s w i m r a W ? a n d d i v l a l m o f l a b o u rm w » l l * ^ j f i n e d
p r i n c i p l e s . T h e r o u g h e r w o r e o f o l e e r i n g t h e g r o u n d ,
f e l l i n g t r a # a o r l o s i n g b r a n c h e s w a s d o n e b y t h e n a n * « •
a l s o the heavy labour o f the in itial breaMn$~up o f the
e o i l w i t h X o n g - i u v i & i a a d i g g i n g © ^ i e ^ s T h e i r e f f o r t s
w e r e s u p p l e m e n t e d b y t h o s e o f t h e w enserif w h oh®Xp®&t o
l w r a t h e b r u s t e o e d l « j m l i p e r i s e t o c l o d © w i t h i t e r t c u l t i v a t i n g
t e a ! , ® , t o g r u b t h e e a r t h f o r r o o t © a n d t o t i U i t f i n e l y , I n
p l a n t i n g t h e c u s t o m V a r i e d w i t f e d i f f e r e n t t r i b e e * f h e
j ^ l l i r a A l w a y s H d a c e r t & i a m o u n t o f M m p e r t a i n i n g t o
i t * e n d i n t h o s e d i s t r i c t * i H M I t m e e u l t i m t c d m e e t
e * t C » S i ? e I y w « nmm b a r r e d £r& & p a r t i o l p * t i a * i nflmx&lm
Im t %My h a v e a&%mrm%im i n f l u e n c em t o « r * p »
n sy te to i* *•#*
HW9*
w a t l wprm%im m t h $Bm%Om§t * O n t t o l i s t C o a s t *
&&s§#tfsrt ’&&»oiwMfcp,#aMfMN»d a ii n®t immm to Mvfl %M»n 00
axsdmtsem.tool?pwt%It* this o^or&tloa* fls®tarn*ajspHai t©
n
JMflMNttingths orop, Tl» otwrous tesk of tiNwttngflfcs
ptrfenaftA ilaieit % Am*ie labour$ assisted partkspa
%  ttsst of n*l* »lwm, While tho withdrawing of tfe©first
tfttaara fcsfora tho m ln wop raady was dsn« » fa* aklllad
old WMMft*
frm t h i s s u r v e y a f t h a t y p o o f a a r f c a l l o t t e d t o
aithsr sejcs aonelualtAta of scias interest mapho drawn*
Znting* f i r s t p l a c e i t i s q u i t © a l a a x * t h a t t h o H N kdfl
w o m a n W as n o d r u & g s # X t h & s b o o n s a i d o f t b a f t a v Z e a l a n d
n & t i w M o f s o l a a * ^ © t t i a r p r i m i t i v e p a t p l s s * t h a t s l l
%fm h a a v y a n d t a a n i a l H a tm mr® t h r u s t u p e n t b s w dnntk» w h i l o
t! v » mm a s n t a n t s d f c l a a s t f w i t h t h o H e h t s r a n d m o r n m i s u s i n g
w o r % V a r i e d w i t h a X i t U © g a a U a d o s s i n g i n tfc a*on» S u c h
l a n o t t r a a o f t f e * M a o r i ,mrty m o r e t o n . i t l a o f m o s t o t h e r
use
r e l a t i v e l y p r t a A t l v apmplm* t h e a a n a n a a r t s i n l y w o t f t a d
h a r d | a n d M t a i k i a a t h a a a r r y l n g o f f o r s w o a d a n d w a d i n g
| f a r a p a t a n d e d t o imp.® t h a ® a p p a a r f c o n t a n d a g a d b a f o r a t h e i r
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«K a f . S h e tland I M i ^ M g k % an* IteJ J taaew laa l .
fc&Oyaa* of ^awl& j^Bs O Tvi. Aoftfete* tU .a*   M ls lm m im r*
Early 0 1 y |l iy U ^ 7 ^ t l^ M > r tw 7ui m k
u»K.-ulturan« is4 Mg* w M S* t&ass
u r i ta ra a rs i l l o f tfca o fv ia im oi i r tw & ajn»»
tfca @«oi In fr im ltiv# so a ta# is on tha whoia an, © fa ite U e
Urn* M% ttae mn pifm l. t i e & a r e of Um bmw lefcmr,
tvm**f®nbn&wit& » ®um®&d®9.fcre«&4»gHPvirgin aoU. or
digging t»»nt;jr*feet ditefoe©witfa a WNlen ejpade*ere
iMfci whieh.eel! far ewngtfo endumiee* In «hertt ttoe
diiflelon of labour M imd ihi ee«»* «fotle giving e&oh*
’eoneldemtolo atare of fatiguing toll* wae of a felrly e<|»lt«*
efele *hereeter» amI a tfLente at pm ly heaaehald M^@wa«ato
te lls to eemetale# JUwlpreeitp of totaledtataaaa taiebatid
and wife ®*athe economic motto of t^e family*
the M M l ekatali of Geenpetione given above anafeXea
one to dtetlngtxlafr the basic prlne&plee w&leh underlie the
apportionment of work between th© eexea« I t nay bo
eaph&eieed f ir s t of e ll » Urn division of labour to
staori aoeiety wee firtaly rofeted in auatoau Every boy end
g irl wo destined from b irth to pwrmm a Oofin i to eeonomie
earoer* aaeh very eiasilor .in tlae ©3 so of *eafeera of the saw
eex« end entreeing a. trad itiona l eet of oeeup&tione*
Magftaaleoroisoniee of audeauant* ptyaftfal training^ piae® end
oduoatien all bore direst s^aferenaeto tuia end*. But the
wm^mvxy and tradiUanal Hnm of partition of indaatry
Urn @0 x0 0 mm n o t e l t o g e t h e r a r b i t r a r y e n dtmmpm**
h e m i t & e * l i e n e e t h t h e a r a a t e f t r a d i t i o n o n e e e f t d i ^ o © r «
a e v e r a l p r i n c i p l e s , t t i i a t t , t t o g b fcy n o a a a a e p u r e l y
m l e H f c I i n t t o e i r e a t a o m e , y e t . a a a f e m t o f f f a d t l d a l e o n -
e t d e r e t t e n a * m i e i t t e e n I nUrn d l e t r i ’fe u t i e n o f t h e
y f t q r a t d a U y m o r emm%%m Q o o m p a t l m o i n
W f e ie h t h e b o d i l y s t r a i n o f tfc fr worn* » i m e e t I n t e n s e *
t v h i e h d e f e n d e d t o g r a a t a a t a t r a f l g t b a n d o u t p u t o f e n e r ^ j r
w e r e « ia n e $ & d fey « n . &a wmAlmmAt. i n a g r i a a l t u r e ' t o y
t a a t O a d t r a a ^ a U t a g * f c r a o f c i a g u p t h e g r o u n d a a d k i n d r e d
t.# sO s%wkil® to® wmmi mrm Mm
m rkw mm m w?mmi n g •i«N ftat4 g r m ^ l n g r o o t # M m t A i i i c ,
a I##®aware atrftfo up©atfata*
CaafciS^ Wlt& these *m I4*r«fcUM S «f pfcyftlqift*
«r$ th* fa tter* of i&lt&et&v** Aartae mid l®m f«r fasc©it#~
swat* tfswm ^Ll<4tfe* rou t,to work* tin© toigartm® thtajg**
thou* *t«l«H U til]* fctlttfttlv** %# «*itr«ftt
© f & ® » p* is#a f l A f e l a e w i t h . t e esu l ly in g o f o f
e l t e b l n e f o r w t t r » a ® t o tta© #&#«&©*» t o t e M l M *
® * t i H r » « « n A t o # r r i « % w i t h * b # « a ta w irU M S o f
f r u i t ® f r o ® t i i e l o w s h n * f c s * l a d i # a t ® s t b * a i f f e r a n t f tIm
t l * | 8 ty p ® ® f a c t i v i t y * « a t r « * - e i i w t o i n j £ « 8 .p « r fc i© f « o A f # r
r o e t s » r u t e #Ob® p r o v e r t o f p o i m i t t g i t© tte® &®jr*g®r # f t i & t e g
$g$1X®4to tlw worn ©0 ®ttpatio*u TtoS U* worls.
w h l ^ h p r o v i d e d n. $ $ & $ $ # f f i $ & t e n d e d t o
$MI r#& ® *ifiM t f o rvmn*
fhi® tm®i*mt» m Uumnto UmMmVi& rig'44 ftrtl*
tl#&.-ofMaori ia&tsu&tjrjfeft ^ b&sit of a 4i
of phtf&iqmidmatzixtartmkmmto* mxm» m l ®-®u
p a l a t e mark*to& d i v i a i e t t , $ f l ^ t o o a f I n a n & t i v #
i@ l«rg#ly de iiw U e M l !»*• H owauot ^orrolatawl with
t h e 8 g » # « i f t « f t y r t r t t s t a l o h s m c t s . f i a t i o s o f t o #
B u t i& & r$ i s t e m g tti© S i p t r i M f t r t e a l t t s a ( • * *
t a i n l i y & l t l t e 0 r r # s p ' O K t « « ^ i i f t i c t i n l t f f tmplUM
t<srm€LMm$mm m%im® %&m&on M s «rt»4««t«
typoA thU p i^n% ttoa Im tle&a tm %orof
iwtmiUaft in* «« t oflMpfttlOM M U M i* ©
f r t0 i& « w i t f e 6 W ! f o t « o f t t o i * A t m «
» p a l i f ! # ® t h * « t H i #fm&l® mx. t t t o r « f t n » f o r w a s « •
l i d w a s i r i « d s is d l a t H w & U y t o t t o h i i ^ r f < i m «
« f %mm«. mm® in mmw M tmn Vm ftm itim - tf e *
f a ja f ty a .wm 4UNNt %i?' M K i t i 5® f t f •* & w # tr © f d r M t o
MW*
fli# pf*mm®& of w»atn ttoftlr waftrtMrtio&t *n& If «
4MMHm%*&&p&r%in tk* mklug 0;f a it «M
ttlwwt mtttfk tft *i*fc tip w«*l* Hr 4*pr4iria$ it @f tot
*fcgt««l virtu* ao essential to its «ftWortbt»«a# This
terl&r was *trUrttgr ftnforft«4 fcy tii» traAlti<mat ruiea tnft
*
MWp&rm^wfnl jMtlittt &aftpmAtfcMu
in obs*rvixt$ to intftraatie** of HnM»^ri&ftijplftft
of p^niologieal o lftM atiatlon soA irr«tt4Riftl la
tii® of Icifem it i« wortfeyof no'«*that mmg Wm
mmp^imm \HziQhmm pn>mrih®&to sown on ©uperimtwal.
$pmxm mr» m*% of those nhiifc to ta lly «h» c«» ^^ pfegrftUaA
grfr&ift#
ii» &ivfsic$i o r L S f . ®y Atas#
St** most important to the Maori Qatmm?
i».f# n^%W%l%y‘i^rfortnod % js&opX®in fcts®fftmi- of 3.ifn*
&%m,zh -«*5 of tjs» »•*&# of ^ i ra fcfo&romrn mrim® mimr
mp%&y*mn%%to t* m i to Hm»lo t «f jklUrafc m to m
IliMMlf p*o$&««k -ttw otlMMf#
I W H r i f O T T » w r o S
ftipfitil If mo wftn W» ftt n^r h
If "suet* .a portoa visits ft to ooH fttt a^U -U afc
* « mmittk** UftSc * »&o ««ld wm ni tM m m il to «#t,# it m&
%m& s o o n t o % © $ © » H e w s& ^ y ft t o
in %&mitm mw lm ^ ¥ $mw& w .
«tirf?i ft ®«w#* of to tbsir <w
. tm w \f * ? S » i ti® * t i n » i * • * * " * ; * * £ ! £
tHk# Wi itewrftiiy tew© a .war^iti tiny Mis
«5&* « * ®t «M» M llAl* C I t 1; •w l« t« A ; I f
•li^ Ar« WtMti to jpP* JMI %ff i|S . | to w-srii* @wt faiftiftil* fttirio»i% r©oB;a iitU« «f
ml® to iM &i ttad
Vtft ah&Xdrenaaftlafttd %lmir in
t$AhnlaaXaMttpatiana* «od m h»l$9&%&$p%t&aftrtraining*
tor $natan§a» la %h&aaaftng of yetmgatara mm
caftan anXiata<$to food *aafr»grlt arsdtaafcarta fha fat* vfeUa
tha mm s&»i with tfeair H int bX&d&a*Ttey alaa tocfe a
laateidlftry part in e tam l work, Thay aallasted soft
m& in idtfl and «#ars& It on the sfclda whana eanofi ms
teing to&ad ow a portage, and in preparation fop 4
fMflft* as I waa told %  a gaahia nativa* toy »p« sent off
to eolXaafcdry brtmtfoaa for firawood, Being Xa.r^olyfraa
fre» lln irkMM raatrietlana of U-mtpirfy>whtofe«»ra mat
impomd mm tbm till riper yaarsa* thair aphatra of nativity
waa mmh lass aharply M ima than that of tha adulta*
tl»&a«iaa tt«e t£say aara sjta&aisto JLaamtfto ordinary ofcaanr**
amass of tS'mado Ufo. For tho firat«bom aftiX&ranof
ahlafs nar&«ara w&anaaaaa&r?» alnaa thay to"© almya aarpoasua-
aa %y a n aura of tawi* avan fraa birth* Such ahiXdran
gamraXXyh-5 a aamanar or a »!«** to attend to® and to
taa&a* O u e h n a r et a pmong&<aarrantaf a©
d i a U . n e t f r o ® a l a v a s ) m a n t i a a a i i n t a l a s *
0 1 4 p®®phbt;hMmm pm t t h e f r t t t i o f l i f a 4 1 4
n a t xmmlm in b u t o # « » |> i® d tbmm ltm i n w a r n
r e q u i r i n g n o g r a a t « * p * a d l t w « a f # n a r $ y * O M v o a t n
p l & I M a n d * e » d p t r t m e f ' f e o t i i t t& x a s © ad® t w i n #
a n d . a a r 4 a ® a o f & U k W s f o r n a t a a n t a m r a a * S a a i d a a
g r i n d i n g . a r i d f i t t i n g a t o ® a$Mplmm%» o U m a n t p m t m i a f e
% | j ^ I f t rilfl»i*M & 4 a « a g r a a n a t a n a i n t o « d n « a n d o r a a r a « a t a *
$"&$&m&rttm® mm tmw fy fetffcm% h * a $ y » I t g a f a t f c M
aaatfcad tfctlr aatffeaa, Andhad this adyantaea.
’«»8O0w
t f t r t t o u r m&m wmmt®? umy f © i t
.Hoi«©Us»d, ant ttoa a*Uv* Uf© ffeltfc to SSfteriie$ in dd»a
Mat© often isqpt hi>i 11$ %0 a w ^ r is in g Ag*   41 ho aan&igod
to «raryi.v» too rigewa af w **lim * «unrlxi& or isat aotelae
% t o man aM wav ing tfeo i m w n eoaMiMOd otais la
ss
mrg §&itww®&y e a r ® . .
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tho bread d ivision «r Mtor41ng to ra&i
has roceiv&d i$o£4aftt&l mcfiUm i& tha prooofttng otoiptora,
T b o g e n e r a l o o o n a a i a p o s i t i o n o f o o t r a o n a r o a n d
©,tav©ain worismaynowtoo aarvayod in oraor to ferfo®out %m
main p r i n a l p l o oiMoiyoa*
As rai^ht fca oxpaated,, to most. m:plQmmx% to i
dull oarfc mu asat$na4 to th« aiUvaa* Ttoay4raw aator#
oarri««i flrtwo^ t bor® io^4@ of food gn& gaar, lno£$»a&in to
#aofetiig* m&k &W isuoh ©f $ba poAAMn&9 t aaneaa* M il th is
T b£ «i* g o n a r a l t y I g m m i « e T o V o a t i * a f c t t ie f o a r # 4 M a t F & p & t e i#
a a i d t a h a v « f c a a n 3.3 0* F o rm&m y o r a b o f e r e s h i s 4 * 6 t i l t i i i a
mm mm G & r r i a d i n t o t h » i m u H l o a ; * i » « p j « a * a 4lim
f a r o fc f f la & t « t r o i d b a 4omr a trmm , d i@ d sin
®XQ#fcuria4 a t Poritaaif a -niire® aut* ago a t 190*
T h a a g o * & t h i r i t l o h m U v e n a r o « r ® d i i © d i stmvmrnr © f t o a o w i r -
o a t l a a t o d * B l i t W tfta » < U d 4 i n 1 9 X 0 # « n d fe a ro i* » t t * p » U * « *
a g r o a t # g r o a t * g r o a t c g r a n 4 f o t t e r * t e e © M s & H a g ® 4 a g o o f
$ § i a i p | n # l i f r a g f t a r i f c g i i a ( t o a r l .IM Pai* .Mmm*
mw& t h a t t f o K a to x u g t t o f I t a f e a a B a y I s T T I w o S r o o d M s
a o o o o n f t o n t o f t t e a i& tfe , a a a o r o f c i o a «* a l a o t t e & A t a w i
a t izmmhi o t e 4 l o u a t t h e a g » t> r l o s , a n l t a M a r t w h s a i a a
a t X 1 8 | l r a t l » w i t t i f % | > t a i a O a o f t* ® f# a t t o e o l a a a a
•jJ-'£$ •-< * i;.' . " ’• • . ...   \ - ;   «_>S
H it to eaftf&aftftitywt%kH» immt prln#i)&*
tfe*$m mm*111 p«rfom iinplMiaant«orictritium!spoo ls
ineeatlve If to 4«a *»** &Vkm jjtwpi* ^ H
fKertoVftr, t o prw l& lm ef a m rU in c Um *f imntm* t*
f*rry ®«t H»> aiMgwwfole to t » i® a i ir | te ia of to
9ml®*w a greater o$p«rtitalty to otter* to Aw#l«fp
t te finar. &ri& of X$f*» Slwwo i® ottab to to©said for Um
|H»Satof ¥iaw Hurt atomy fsr«ot®».
?te traUMmffcof zMmry NUfroer in M l
*to**lft »o&«grftfhlMMtffup« tte morl j*MMMWttn*«a t flirt*
t h a t t l i© g r t f t t i s a » « r t a # $ o f t h i s t a a & i t a t l w i l l * f t t o H ©
m
to itm U m m %M Altrlalen of lafctwr* J*v» l«pUg *<*» M*«*
f i W S toy 0«F«ftM$£t* ,h» po in ts ou t t o t the $r** t
fimttlttft of slavery is to provl&s for a wjtrum of
«snAthat tte is»rn&Xof 1*&o
l im in t o en tire a tee rp tlon o f tt» jw r»an*litgr of Um
tills <twrt ftes m li&V*fete
p f l i W ) y&m i& X& go o r a t a l i f t r l n f t t U t t t l « n » t a r 4
gtovsfy j*roj3>®r*Botei of tte@o t$f*o®$jtist©$ in. M&oti
i f V '. : ,:" . ' ; ’ , t :i l - '   •" • ;   " ' . . ’  
t « t l * t g r * T h o f o n a o r w a smespmtiW t t o « f o H g * t i « » l a i *
<3**«te oi&Joot ptoj&o to. rndsp trllmW or perform ««rtela
fism a Wimr®m to sm rk of tte aim ro m s Um t to
fp,n tin. pr&$*?%pof HI® *»a»t»ri wl^ae- paww m s in thftonr
& r 4 wh® 4mmM « t e t t e w i s h $ $ *
tri iiMsing of VltMM to Itawl*
t t p s i r i© w r « ^ W I y W c « e ^ ^
^ :k'•w :;i"'     ...,  V•-.•  ' ' •' ‘*?
y._.,t.  ttfwVniij^tTtTt^'frW iiWlWWfl**rfc tW*  > **>**««macfoOttofe^ ^ ..... t
n BUm s. m ml . & * & * * $«
f.
mm ggPt. i f r. a a f l t l W i .
ifellttffl to thlo thm triton %lmafeoriglmX
ttftft* 1% tern, I » w * taton untar to protection $£
tes te r tritMn4mAnr« «®t Us©doflnlto taole of blr&<*m%4h%m*
Wm$tmm to a atoto of ^ » r# m%
n
AgtIn* v*c*d«Mt0 »«ni» ro *» <*n*4*toa*tri&®
®m% opart frm 'bringing oiHMloaoJl prs*#nt* ©f fa#i, to
«•
Vmir isootors ttktls* UM whI on in \*mh Dmiaoo# m
« t£*gro till ro{toiia®&a trtf*» tiWHtyfottMgrmt® undtr
NX
tho jmgg of mciotSsortrifco* Thoro ill tto&siais0 oonfuoi&a.
of term* t&ooofoo$*lo» » Ol^orij iraooois* not ®lmm.
fim 1n»tltatlon of v^maalo^i* tMwotor, to of m gm t.
tisfortono# la to mmmi* atIf® of tl»i lifcori* *m for &i»
tr ltu tt Mil©hI t afforded to tl* ohlof# of tito stijjorior
trllao*
?• return. to olowy, Hot «mly 4ld tte slfcf^o per-
form Mm m mw&»&ut toy also tmd m taportant
; ( 1- ,
fttnotlot* %nMmH sotlet@r*«» a ©las®of pmpl® «bo
mm ttm - from w& of r n r v M i «ss&m %mM
tftymA t© Wm 6 «$raAi»$ teofc* vith tMMticfog«n&tin©
faring of teriono* A ilw® had no .top* BViB
|p feai onoo twa a «M#f in «pot&®rtrite hU oaptw® vmtmA
him frm tho »onft of Uso godsi m l In HkingAopirltnoi
1mmmmI to oosmt* tew o®oi»&fo«A noAall it* &#*•
Janftt* feaulno dmmwUm offoot upon Mia* For am* of too
*o«&ffio lly m§mmr$ tetiWf thun* to fr ttw o of %%m
  .*y -'• ’   ' ' •' '
wm ®mm%4o|f a otiiof h®ourrouadod
wills, food# m’d.y*% &\*rm i t m slovo mm ot 3m#&* m sm
tfeo ««8*oing #ii^h aroa# ota ttmso run oooooion*
* in ftrlfcol |W®3.a of a i» t voy^ oeriouo m%urm9rnmnm®
wrty mmmm& in mrvpim off tho mmm%and •iovo* of u»
ithor* Tbo warriors of iho lotfcor* tomct of all mfeooould
5$
tmik I te f ofeii&od%o<w»for poooo*
Tho olofto rn$ not rcre-sd u> porfofftt oxooaoiv®
lab$sir* If ho ti&4 t&oIw&vgfyo&u**•loos tooKoto porfoma*
H o mm A l s o a a v o a I T m p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n o U m n t w o tk * « u o h00
O m o o - t f i o c i i n c t r a c u t t a e o f 4 t o t o r n .
T h® o o o n o m l om lm o f t h e © t o © t o t h e o o N M m i t y
w o o i w s n o i d o r o f c l o * t h i o h & o l&oor*rm &-i%m&lay i»o® 4#f o h o
mprmms* t h e opinion t h a tslavery w o o t h *”plUar of tfeo
M M tf l • t o t * %i*otoornotto# on bho ottoor hand# oonaidoro
that slavory In Zoai&ndma d o f o o t i v o l yorg«ni«ad aad
ItMR
without gr^at importance. This la also rathor ttao
o p i n i o * * o f n i t t o o o r t o h oholds t h a tUm alavoo i h M a o r i
u s ? # *
s o a i o t y w c r o f o r m e r l y o r 1 U U « o o o n o r a i ©nm* f h o o ola t t e r
o p i n i o n s o a n n o t W r e a l l y u p h o l d * s l a i M w y o n o n g t t o s M a o r i
! o o e r t o ikly n o t o w $ w & M o t oth& s a y © t« im i b o K i o t o d o n o o g
t h o o a o i o n t o l v i i l a o d s t a t e s o f S t g r o p a * f o n t r a l a t l v o t o
ft
* * * « H » i> o w io f | £ | g | j r . 4 Y ^ m l t e »
« * xa®?tm .
u r n f.P-.».i o l t « 40 ®
tto «f tbl* ijiUfi f»a®pl% it phw& m
m
pm% in tto ir I Ifo,
lialloar tea iaos &ad to niaiiftiat 'to
%m of m i t mm$ tto Maori %- mmm of
bift a» to tto origin* of that Institution* for
bln tto graatoat ftigpifleangft in raiynaaia attoatoa to to
gjppraprta&lan of tha &«n4» «h©roall ulie loni in & oamm&4ty
toft toan appropriate* ms&lmi£X&mtmmmm ®m ta ba fmmt#
ton Uktro will to a attyply of wortora r®&%on <tean$#
«n&man naadttow na roaoura® to slavery to obtain asstra
labour poumr* IJut in a aaeamunit «^tora araaa of land s till
rtnafA wm$$ropriata4# ton ovary ablo bodiatl iws® aan tausa
^ la»t for bigiaalft oultivat® i t :ml m gain gaatononaa*
ilo*§oono manwill voluntarily «orv» anottorj if labour is
rog^irad i t must ba alavs lobottr« ^ugh in briof So hi®
m& trm tbia to i# a* tba opinioa to t aiavary
« « g to isaori axiouo in aonsaqsama of to «raa® of
toad natyat ap^roprlataa* Ttora ara aavarai pai&ta of
griti* |tn ts&iabgai$fetbo Aa4a again*t tbia ¥$.0 % but m$
miy m*& ra«aiva bora# itiabaor ott&ebaa praat
ispertanaa to rnmmi® fagtara in aoa&itioning to eaciatan*a
of ®%m®rftwi&H0%%wao« But toy 4a not al«ya ffwrlsia
3* fisa fta taaan t of Tbornam to tto a ffea t t to t to aiava**elaas
aomiariia l about o&^tan tb of t o population m a t ba
ragar&o4 aa l i tU a 'Hotter tton a mtra gaaaa* t to a a to l
  fro fa rtlon of a lf tm to froaman v&riaA graa tiy in aaob
iMWsaMLtyf .srai no aan«»* fWi pw»ibla*
« mpUm% im of Urn •ptommmm* In nm Zm land
I te r a is m mmm to ilOok ftb&t fttavtry » s feouad up in i ts
trlglttl w|lk m& unappropriated loud* flit %&•&»
grousyd ©f tfc® Ine tltu tion ww% m e o ^ t* not ^ Aa
$»mr& l mmm l® eooditioiia eO.orri* but a l^o .ia $h@ubole
Mfett** of mo&ieo^roi Xgiom Ideas eeutrtaf; oromai £©©&asad im
preparation , m m il as in to ecotp&wt ee t of. en»tott» and
m Mmm X ra ia tlug to n r«
flit provision of aXawwifeytko M&iorle&Se.C©
did not mmn tfefct to y tlw*9lin»0 work* fhof took
a prid© in ah0 *lng their %Mxm%ry$umy m t the rnrnpi®
te agrieiatur© m& o tter labour, and thuy w n reapoBttll&e
for amah of the worisin aonmatlon with, large eanaea and
i t
TOf©rlor feauaa*
Tp a aart&ln dagjrae toy aoBtentad thawaelvea with
to finer and mm Inter* at !m %mm4 eaeh m pm'fbm or *h©
jaa&Uigof ormssanta*. ttm proi*krat|on. ©I*food ma part of
the matt*# apiiera of industry* tout la tha bmmtmM of a
ahief tiit «ap&of pewndingmodeeafcing fom-roet aae left
to the faeuU.o8li?i8{ sfoUe their siclraae jpraferrad to
paw the U » in eeavtag*
tm m%m%t© e^lah to paopie of ran&per*
formed the I&terio&o taaae Hyr w y ffoth at tlso&r
mn %ante and dtatretlacu TM# i t was said to prat®# of
tfca old c&ief te inptttoiiMgaruhaof To Auta after hie
death* tM ha m» mmw Idle* Hoadmirad fee oM proverb
m JWS&rlo(lU^mtmrm that nana tokt mm of ranfeware
sllowoi ie worison a mr ®&nmt;md %%m%tfcwtj
ilk® d i?w e t Mm tmsiy, of m&flm i t fro® mo
rough log* with Sim m\€ atm® toolo*
af Ills fattera my® <m®r%tU\g#r mil® aba* ta»©
rank'at &mm af so « Imrlatoly i» in
«&tftMs paof&a flsay l»gm If©piant« It *&aa
f»fNPlt« &£u%&%omm Urnmi pote for an® In
Urn v*wm$m l&m# m im , la s as* s*@i flatting « a fea gx*atty
priss@4* Sfot«v«n i** to $*ya of &ia full m « ftalaf
$^H&4lii#)*aaiat H*04aiiira«llaof iaj,© a&a&a#4# wm
atNfift$&$&t$ Hand illi&p$t$ Isi tffcMfe &if&@$$&r#
pnm rVH aa a*t &» migtsbm il oseapis m to plaa
a f t o i a gwn%mitm%*& t o r © % # i f t o l* a 4 t o a r ; « o s t t a M U
Xaataa^* to « i r a l i i Ms immiry mmtr%mbxmm&h
n
%afeoar ®h©mlfu l ly »
ar Ixw&dimtin aativa warfare hamnrar* alMwa
that thiara orgiaartty prasanf®<tgtrtata raiaa of glgaity in
won?,. a ehiaf af a&ta* &®i»emrprim^ by the mm& in a
aaddgn attaals m %hBvlllaga* hag Ihi a it to tftunUgera
#o%M of aal^pata before b®$,lmlm to ran, Being thaa tean
for a ae^eimtsar**h®wm aiiavsad to m®mp®mqmrmml,
Q&tmm?rmmrk®feat in mx^ mmim%imm§m%&W»y
i n 4 & r i « r a l t i i r * »Um e h l a f amrktti © f m l l y w i t httm 8 k m ,
a n # ei%m M i t e rm& mm a a & r g p t i a a l l y * p r « w t h a i r
y # & f e t l w y W0 t a u t f b t t arntml in &ll p a r a u l t « > ® n g I n
mmmi® m In athar affair® tbgy sfcrova to m*p up Urnlr
ant
#&&&«
* n S S H H f c i-^p A » & M m h I 3 f 8 * H a m i s #
C&tb» istaoio, Kvi dignity of e&ioftainsSlip
fpaoy&4* ptraen tr<m tite mm% *«&®f>ifitmsHy
4t 0r«Alik 0 «*wkjpa%l<*w» but gava hist m &l®pm\miim to pm®
* lit® of lolaurod aaa®, tank with ell its privita&eft
*U ll involvotl 4 division, and not a roptttUatioKiof labour*
Tim tm%m® #f differon®# in east* f»n&and a$i
noat &mpl$ the division of lat^oar In to eiattar of
iMykafAtioftof «gipioyia®nt&.tfcnfv.vit&ln an ateqfAtltin » s
apportion* aoraoatiatwith tfaoae oriterla in alad*
feat of gro&tor soei&l importftnoa was tito nennor la Wtkk&kk
wh&l®%'pm of MtivitAff mm banr©d to p@opl%or itaposod
%limn in vi©wof thoir au&to in thia r#sp«4t*
f ! B S m i A L l S T .
T b » d i v i s i o n o flabour i n ragarft t o industries
t o p r w s s u s w i t h i n a n i n d u s t r y l o a d s t o O o r r a s p o n d i n g
a p o o U U a a t i t t t *tho e o n o o n t r a t l o i o fa * a a n » s p o w e r® o n « n f t
parttottlar t y p o o fwork* T h * g o i p l o t oorsanitation o f tlto
o f © ® e o i a t y a l o n g . t f e o s o l i n o s i slimited b y tlia
octant t o © fciotaa $ysto® has t i o v o l o p o A f o r m a k i n g t h epro*
d & a tof t h o d i f f o r o a tmi® o f araftanon availablo to cm
gnoibor* I n %k& a o o r t & i ndogroe of a p a a l a l i i l p 1
%$m o f t a s f e a a sbalwaan «an and tmm, in » d © p o a g l t l *la
& a l a p l i iway % r o a l p r o a a l u a o o f% l wg o o d aofetainad t y o a o h
p a r t a a r * B u t i n t& ft w i d o r % h a r % g j f t n a r a l i y i q p a a & i n e • « « *
< f t a f i n i t f t g y s t $ $ o f o f p r o & a l * I s r # t & i r t a t o
a l l o w o fmy e o r a o i d a r a b l adagraa of epa«ialUttU«n of taasca.
ffenoo m f i n din St-orl a o e i o t ythat a o r r a l a t a d « i t h a a ® a o -
w&at nadinoataiy ays to® of a&ce&ang®,tfenra la no groat aaooni
# iO ® »
©$ rm% o p o o i o i i o o U o n *m « l o o r « w % a y s t o a o f fcro & w i - t o #
In fo#t AMfol©po4#
K&rl $ue?»r is of tbo op in ion th a t speo taUoo-
iiew in tXwt&M 8$*&m% mm& p rim itive pooj&o# II© t ta r to f r «
tho jKmoopUwi o r »uok a ooo io ty &9 feeing orgonlootf profcy
m the bas is o f a houoohold m m m & t w ith t&m 4ua iis» o f
func tion of hm 'tomb m%&w ifo as i t s ru ling p r ise lpl«# ifcoro
th© Ishonr of tho h#uoohold is InattiTiciOnk to sa tis fy tlm
eoonoaio worsts* i^|ghtee*ir» ©fco-ooHod in %o ooaist* or t&o
work io porforniott to eoaoo r t V t o Vhoio Y1.U&®# «<mu)llty*
fb i* to tag ^ oa«©# Wwr© is no ooo.p© fo r pr ofoostmal.
oraftiafooii* oto$© tha ooiao work is w r W on un lforiaty oido
toya in . to w<»7 jfeousohol#* «ny roport® wMe& &&1P0Immw*80$©
oo to th© oaciotono© of spooiwi l&ou #?ori£©r©ouofc os not^fBo^ora,
otonoH tororo 4hm$w®o&*oorv©ro in till© fiotttli 8®as , h»
aocriboo oithor to spooi&Uy eifiod inaivi4uola M riae ©cm®
$a&0 !Ttbo notioo of trafolloro* or to th© foot tho t w h
J j u l u o t r l o omr® i n r o s i i t y o o r r l o d o n liy th ® t r i f c o &a & o t k o l a ,}(
o v o r ymm or o v o r y i t w n l a o i n s o -J c ilX o d i n y » o r o f t *
But to ©Xosodhouoohold mmmp rosprooontoo otat©
of aoeieiy whioh 4©#»not o®rroop©w&with Hkmrosiity of 11*
jii|J|4J^-IMJ^UtA^V4U^y**>*iwWi-WWWW*-»*,-iiW<j*»Wlff''Tftl~'.~~ ^ |—rr—'•— K—tuaiw^-aKiiM^wM.yitfrwfcmwiiKi’W.MiaiPimr.ruJi'nnwMwivo n-nmHMi.HmHii^whMt.mWM
ft X n & u o tr l& X & yoX uyL© n, S S * ’t #
X o 8 ® E T< 3 n^3 a W o t o M o n owill « n r o t oillustrate
hi o p o i n tof vlow# *KaohheuooholOh o © to s i o o tolx o o o n o o i o
M f l r w v i U o f I t *m m w i t h i t o o w n U l f f r i * n «jjygaoootspliok© b^y noons of tliot poouXior division of
d m t i o s f c o tv w io n t& o tw © « « * » » " * * w w o r d i n gfxiA r e f i n
of th© row predueis dooo not load to Uw of
u m rn t t r ^ o o i i n t h a t o u o H w o r k i o o o r r i o d o » w i t h
m ifora ia4»poi'4©i,iooi n o a o haoporoto hmmkoM*a
m m f t a & I t i nmm% p r i a i t l f a a o r o u n i t i a a * A n d w i * h t m*
s u a t a i a o ' t »m$m%m t o f l@ w a * t o t l s a&hmum » f t j s a & i a l i a a i ,
M u d i a r a f t a , O a t& & § p o i n t t o e M a o r i a v M U m a * i a $ u l t a
d e f i n i t e * S p a a i & U a a t l o n%n I s f & u a i r / * t h o u g h n o ti&iXf
ittfuHtfttAy at&latod* t n®mtj Umri #a Mftlty
t h a r a w a r a%mmb®r o f p a o p l a w ho* t h r o u g h I n b o r n a k i i l o r
s p e c i a l t r a i n i n g * $ » a a * a a a # & g r a t e r a b i l i t y t h a n t h i i r
f o l l o w s i n c a r t e * I n % p a a o f w or& *a m a n o f t l | i a & ln< ibmam®
a % a # S a H a t * i n t h a t r i h & U n o t n a a a a a a r i l y d a y © t i n s t h a
w h e l a o f h i s t o ® t o t i p on© < * r a £ V l* a ffiad© i t h i a m a ^ o r
I n t e r e s t , a n d w a s p e c u l i a r l y a x j - a r t t h e r e i n * 8 u © h p e o p l e
w ar© v & i u a t o l a * a n d w o r a c a l l a d u p o n b y o t h e r s l a s ® a k i l i a d
t o p a r f o r a w o r ic f o r th o r a * T h e t r a a a i a i a a l o n o f t a a h n i a a l
a r i d m a g i c a l K n o w lo d g © l a c l o s c i ^ g o a r t t a d f 4 9 U « i ( a s f r o ®
f a t h e r t o a s m , a l s o t a n d a d t o f a v o u r t h e c r e a t i o n o f
a p a c l & X i s a d c r a f t s ,
A. p o i n t o f i n t e r e s t , i a t h a t a p a a l a l i a a U o a i n
p r i m i t i v e o c o n c m y c a n n o t o c c u r a o r e a d i l y i n t h a
s e a s o n a l c r a f t s *A m a n a h o i a a k U l e i i n t h a a n & r i n g o f
t e l r d a j , f o r i n a t a n c a , m a y d a v o t ® h i m a a i f l a r g e l y t o t h i s w o r& s
b u t i t c a n n o t b a p r a c t i s e d a l l t h ayea r r e u n d * a© te a m u t t
f l u ! o t h e r e a a u p a t i o n a t o a u p p o r t h i n a a l f f o r t h e
r a a t s f e i & a r © f t h a t i m o . I t l a I n H i a a c n t t a n * a m p i a p a a n t ,
t h a t f o r M ia p r o d u c t o f w h & e h tM * * * l a a c o n t i n u a l
& «d s t e a d y d e m a n d , t h a t t h a n a » t f a v o u r a b l e o p f o r ‘*U r * i%
:'offara for $pi$&i la&ticfci* Um.m i t is m » l to I W
that aaang to M&aritfca paraana atio really dairota tha
a*jtfr portion ©f t&air ite t to «a» craft war* MOueraof
aton# ai&tft* wood«arvar*» Imnmwand aanoa Smlidara and
afc&veall perh&pa t&tteeira*
In the mm ©f atone a to i , theee wm a ete&%
to t tsmh tapianeftte in 4U type* &f wor&* .;-oAas
Beet pein&a ovt* every m& ti mm ne t *n agpert In aafcing
wsfa totila* 4 few isrsm s 'feypraetiae ^ f i i i ia i& U i Is
t o work* gained a repu tation end «er# tfm rm pm
%f e tta rs to f&ehi« than nn a&ie or a eh lw l* This «m paid
#dr % tto g if t ef a gareent* a ps>.tml of foed* or eg*
Su®h was ih t m m aiae in ettaer speeia& iM , omnpmdom^ the
G m ftm m m m ivlng eompam Mm for Urn mpmi&itmm of
 St
h i n time mi> sldUX in the tom ef a g ift,,
Bae®underV&Uiigjietapioyed &numberef gpegialiaed
«orkar*. Thas aeeording to Polaate the ma&iag©f a largt
gene* re tired th© aenrlee* of #arpeotart fiax«*dreasar,
&Sp9%,
painter* *aul&tr» #arv*r and gaUNnk*? * A ratal expert
in tarring or tattling wa*held la great repatef end slight 'to
etticedio iravei to a emtteratoXe diets;nee to mereiee Ms
aSsiii"**for a ecmideration* thm Cruise i n X$SSO$m a t t h e
•WaikereRiver9 Bey X * i a n d » ta ®&n ang&geain tanriag slafcs
fo r tli# fron t of a storehouse* and was to la the chief
that, the esspart had feMei fereogfeA from tb i d is tan t
stxx
about $00 ttifrst, for this purpose* &m* of the m &t
l(ii1^VI>i)i(flii iyi'iVii i^«i(ilii< ^ 'it:iWlWftnn^i>i»t>nnni< i^Wft>^Tiri>i<i>iiriii 1-TiTiWii-rm itr rir i- ir rriW ii 'ifm ntr i- itnm ii i—-fw -irw r-rfrr fn ft-n riH TflW W M *! iffl‘iti |ir W 1 Y t t T ^ i n ‘*Y f m ,‘‘rfl,f f r r tr ' «•««>*> sM tf*
m§ # # B » * u I m l I * $ 0 f #
4 d t i $ i i w 9 » H e *
me- j ib 4 gustom .1* HS4* Bet Polntfe tear ing la mini
Qw BRjtfjiSSnt ©I trades* tea preM tty evei^^plMuilsed
the* element o f opealeltfieiion 'here*
ffftaftrated «ar#l*3g ftjpaalalta& a mpra rafata# t@ lit# in Um
to
ts iap i &*»&Taranga dit&ritt® of tfe» G iim tf m& «#r#
f o t t g f c t | t a » r * I f o t t e r t r i t e ® wfeo t v q u i r a * W i a i rmrt%.$m*
|ffta afeaarfaa $fc*t mmm of tin* «Kp*r<«t&ttooara a©aea&to
M i l l o f t f t t i r t&useir faliing ab<3>atfr«w V iX X a g a t o
m i  
f|&|a§&* jir.aatising thair ®r&£tj. Th®om* auttiar vm&em
#f tii# liH HH i^rmin'it©**tn® tim&s, tmM «*tisat tiny
r*$aira6 fra® te tmr a« lte aXoaasitting to sima-
#a#tmrt «p4 saaaaar##IWNatlMHi muckas Bias faat feyaavan
ar eight* wiWta 4aap rieh fcla*&tod ttbtta bar^ar* faa»|fuliy
Pffai&l th* natty** of tht South graatly aacaaXUngthose of
89*i?
Vht Bay of X a i a f * 4 a I n$o$h aayk* tim Tftrapatcld i s t r i c t ,
taa* w a s a l w a y s a a l a f c r a t a dfar tha ifSBsaasaquantity & M f t o
V a r i t t l a * a # f l a x i t $ » r a f r a a a 4 * a a a l s o f o r t h a q u a l i f y o f
t b f t aX a aJS # w h i c h w a r a mad© tlk * r a .« I t i s a a i d I m l a s t l t h a t
M M than ona taura (war- party) 4aiirni^«4 to thasa &*r%$
mmfrom t o mr%h i n f a i m a r t iM M i t o o b t a i n t h a a a p % i ^ f
& u * h J f & a t a * © u p p o r t . s u b y t to amtid e n e « I n r & g a r d t o w o o d *
a a n r l i & g « n d # a iM if t« M * fc i& if l a d i a a t a t h a%$ml®ilm%im
o f e r a f t a ' w h i c h S t a i n e d t a a f f r $ a l n&®gm&.
Th* ia» o a e u p a t i o nsight & a a a r r l a don fey§nmnmhmp»
i t M i # s , o m I | , a s s *
mfflew 2 » a l a o t i U - X4S*»f *
m m Y & ta * o » * e l t « 3 J 9 M S * 0 » ? « A n g u * m i a a t h a t t h a t r l h a ®
o f t h a l a i f f a f amr» p a r t i c u l a r l y a k i i f a Xin $rotmin&
%km® g a m a n t a . Z E t o t l i i . # X S f
» « « M t l i f
l a ? .#
’**•3X0**''
of «rsftas«& t tbs  mmUQ.gp%rn%m
haudsd <t<» from,frt&w to sqku Xa tfel« my apseiaisaiioa
|$p 4 ed to hmm® here-lt&ryi a osrtsia family In the tribe
l$ldfot&©tfor instant* m msi-c^rsof ad$e$ sad otUer sgtoae
Implements for the poodle* .js^ng ttt* Tuhoe people# Bo#t
•tfti$*t tbs art of woode&rvlng w s prftstloally oonfiBsd to
ttt« desssndaats of tfcree brothers* :vnmnm t&s voigaaife^jpent
?%ol i v e dabout CSCy e a r sago. The i-tuewledg*a:.4 use of lb*
mriom boweontrivanee for trw fe lii; i£ is said to a<if«been
restricted to 3 few f amilie# of tit®Aram and Tuiheepeople*
wlaofcep*it a seereu as far so was possible,
a *peelal|s?> In any oio^alion would bo .^*©Wn
c;» a tohwaga« a faerie lera that comprised six experts or
skilled psrsom, whether they specialised in one er?yfi or
not, The tern is also used to include the various grades
of priests or magicians of the coaaurdty, but to restrict
ip
its waning solely to this class of person la incorrect*
ffee different kinds of exports in the eeoxicttlc field were
sailed by various descriptive tonus. Tims a tctmsfta wfo^airo
was a carving or tattooing ariistj a tohmtm whs||BBifc* *f4
expert in building; a tohur^n torsi woHr e canoe adsins
adept* a tetewess ta &t^fctoer, snd so m * sash
specialists had 4 greet store of technical &aewlcd*sederived
  f'
from soggHptenttmloing and saich experience in their
«psft* In the trerfelng of timber for a house, for in-
.^T^|«ip--‘.,~iii,fi>JWiiri»tjii(:»TOi«irit(iii,pc*Titwvrit>yrfriWTifwriiii^-iif^ifnriv-'n‘--v |- r'-r^ -if——ft-r fir-‘u<''‘-f‘-‘1J‘“r*t‘lf ---— -- Vf---
». B ssti^aerl I* &UMI g ives the sign ificance of tfef term
In i ts -varied WMmneM* Srtttuf lr tseb^ ltse i^ O il^ ilf^^ 54*
re#© fdlsts i ts general te f l iiifI&st$ M t "m
to tem m 8M#f|iaft.cm dor.. fl0 %tm *» o f the f$de,:
^e '^e r^ i^es ile i tlisir ^ iiiieu s a fftti«bien*
utanda* to final dra®«i»e *aa a m a tte r fo r am© $a r# «nd
attention* Tfa »Mt*" of it® ada* &• It *tooiiB%tm
tlvtatf tmtt a faint »®ncmrom to gr^i% while the @Xi$ht»
«nrf# of to «atiling «Afl»mad*a mmllm dapraaalcn in the
m®&* By aaeentn&tlng t&ia and &pm%mto a&rdse ragalarly,
a mrim of m&rtt®wu formed on to rnxsrtmo of to tlalMr*
the ©to^wat©f to warfcsanw®ato iwave the final srfas i in
siMl)nannar tfaa&these aar^a feMMda diatinat and
plaaalng pattern* Suah pattern® mm graa^iy admired, a»#
were of aew a l felnda*e&ahhaving it® ean naaia. Thla
gaml&nn&aoprocess, as It was aaHed, wa©work re tiring great
ataadtnaaa and dexterity in to vm of to tool, and wa©
»
4 0 m eikXjr &y e a s p e r ^ a *
The faet» $*at addgMMdprovide un illnetfKatlaa e f
hew technical ability help* to datemine the division ©f
eccnoeiic fw lirns* Ha t only is I t a factor ef lapo r tane * In
deciding the rawer in which peop le wim te %• d la t r l ta i ta d
K'W fin
* B a e t » M a | i ^ > » m *l3S, ldOjl»*. ......
t l i $ § J W * i K e x p l a n a t i o n o f t o a e p a t t e r n ® l a n a
orl ©a
acnalstant* Thua fiaat s a y s % houoa^poat is often a e o n
with tlia two patterns &newnm $§MM, &nd§ M M | ails®-
a n I t s M t r f & t * * t o fo rm a s * t ^ l n i u p r l ^ i t a n O E S i a t t w r
horis&ont&i,ihoisgli,both are to aaiae tom of pattern* Tfceaa
sigmg or paitim* are worKedalternately on
to fsaa of ' to timber frosa top to feettee* firs t an®« r4
than the etor*« Stone to le M te (135> Andm&ln ha
#@aaritaaa
of adslng . _ _ .
naatt"Pae aa the pattern i$&dj|lagrlu , ...... .
F M I ntarfti 'and n f^ H tt aa to va rtiaa l rc«* aral aa^a
%.harrin£-feo»©iaaSyT^E a^oa «RpMsyada«THa 1* rathar
a c ^ S t o I f tama^ M t o ia t ta r iaag r lFp in i t
© f|4©«t|j t o mm BHia t ia aaaat# la tfeat
S i S i* * ia tha im ttarn w ith to hariaon tai ®ar^ing a«*
a ^ a a r i ^ i l a t o » t t a » » a d a , » t ^ t o . » n t a t r o i t a
fc t Witil tiFvwWaaS ttMW atraa##^tE-aoh wken-both are‘con-
io in a a m t o mm « la% * fa raa m o a ia® an t o f a m r r in g -
Ion© fa t ta rn * T h la wrrmpm&® to t o i i ta rs i naa n lng
a r t l ja tam a to ^ s a i fa a and ’ to Ba» t*a I H i ia t ra t lm a *®a t to
dasarife® i;MQa*>tu aa an ^vspri^% |^ t ta ru -? mm »
to tea m S i t o f in a l ” p a t te rn w ith on© o f i ta a iam au ta *
A rthdaaaaa *m lm * & to ta l ly d i f fe re n t mean ing
to to e a tam a . In M® P la t im -^ ry ^ ^saanwsa is d ia t in g a ia b id
aa ia i^ g worm w ith a ao raaa and amo-va the worst w l t l i
© ©od ium f ln la h n t o fen sa r ba in ^ «n»«a tad w ith a l^ r& a
t o 1 s t to r w ith a W N lltM
Um various but It has a mutli groater
in Xm&itm *o sspsratloa of pmssass wltMn
to iMWqftUin itself*
F o r s j p f e v i a l l s a t l s n t o b s o f t o y a w l i , t h s r * m u s t
fee s s t a s m e a n sof I n t e g r a t l R g t b s V a r i o u s s l u t sof f t t t i v i t y *
& l i t * l a r g e r e n t e r p r i s e s t M s t » 3 a o s a e u n & s r l l H t c » m a 4
a f a l e a d e r , w l t*h U se tarik M M M ftnt o f r ® w a r 4 l a%li>* S h & p e # £
g i f t s a n d f e e d * I n I n & l v l A u s l s f t p l t y w m t t t h e p r o i u e t s
o f tb ® © g e e i & H s tmro ra&tie a v a i l a b l e f o r d i s t r i b u t i o n
fey an c m b r y o n l c s y s t e m o f f l o u r i s h i n gin t h e
g u i s e o f r e e l p r o o f t l p r e s e n t © t l e f t ® * I nother t y p e s&t
w orse* t h » p r i n c i p l e o f m u t u a l o t s l f t i s n t e w a s follomil9
l a b o u r fe s l# s g r e p a i d * n o t fey g i f t s * b u t V / l a b o u r .« B u o fe a
s y s t e m m s f r e e l y u t l U w e fcy t h e M a o r i , e s p e c i a l l y i n
f l & t i V S t t o u
onmmMttm m tmui M rnvffM .
:^r> .; .flffftalMtlAft 1» industry #*%sei*ts two salient
a s p e c t s * t h i siiivi&im o f f u n e t & e i f i s # a n d tto e
o f e f f o r t * W* n o w t u r n t o s t a M M s T b o * W s l e t t e r i s
effected by Uksat*srl In a. nMtor of different *ype«
o f w o r k e n « p r y i n g s c a l e o f e e b l e f e « » a t »
tbs mi& primiplm of tim *r$m%im%lmof
labour maybo «fcSH*$tifiedin to® of ©
number cf »eie» of fisMne# mom particularly m i%p»#Aft
the arrangement of ‘tiswswerlsii>gtees In sefh* BWUif w
v i v i I M N M i l a n s n f i . t l i P « i a « d b e s s i t t s e s u e b s ^ f c l i e # # a r © s t i l l
JfeUM#, *» .WNMffwtoys* the present tease Is used In
description*
  * # !§ *
(1) to fee&ta w ith the aitepleet tgrpe of organ is t
nativity " that *&!<&require* to to-oporaition of two
p w r a M « A £ 0 4 6 N t t f t p l # o f t h t eklt& 1© p r o v i d e d % • $ h e
ttefo? n«tho4 of omtehi&g. the .^ehe f ish as daaarltMNl % f#
n
f t e g t f f t r o a $ D r « f % I i t B t t« i c j #
l a e< m o f i s h i n g g r o u n & e t h e r e » r© r o e * ^ a h a n i i a l s
t i p w h i c h t h etim a c m e t o f a a d * ata& i t l « f r o m t i l l s t h a tUrn
f i a h t m o n%®km h i # a u e «'^hmi miti$ t h e fot^eo » i w t w oma
m% e a t * o n e h o a r i n ©a h r M i l # & f * e h a p e & © e o e p n e tm a banA Lfe#
t h e o t h e r a p o l o afceafcaim f o o t l o n g * $ h e * sa » w i t h t h e n o t
i a t h e e x p o r t w h om&m Um l i e o f a i l t o a h & a n e l e t t h e i r
d e p t h *m& t h e h o s t artA n& afrom w h i o h t o m a n i p u l a t e h i s
n e t . l a d i n g a A e t c m r t o * f e $ A w a i t i n g u p a a h o n n a l en & e e
• t a r i n g t h o f i s h , h o n u l M a s w r a l , o M p l o e e a h i o w t
t o p e t i t i o n * h o i d i n e H e © t h a t i t h i © e k e t h e e h a n n e i0 0 f a r
m p o e o i h i o t H i s a s a l a t a n t m e a n w h i l e I s m i t i n g w i t h t h e
p o l o iMKur t h e e n d o f t h e t i h a o n t l * T h e n t h e » o r a i s g i i r o n
^ e t e o t i f t .w a i ( p r o d h i t h e r ; # on. t h e o r d e r t h e a s a i e t & i s t\m lm
a a r o o a t o t h e m o u t h o f t h e c h a n n e l a n * b e g i n s t om rk u p
i t , p r o d d i n g I n f r o n tof him with t h e p e l o # t e d a c a M r t l n a a
• t r i c i n g t h e e u r f a e e o f t o w a t o r w i t h i t a e t h a t t h e
e p l a i l h m a y a i & r t l a H i e f i a h # I h e . e e d a r t % m e e h a n r * t l t o
e a e & p e # t h e n t o n e t * * v 4 e £ d e r f e e l t o « e i n t o t h e
n e t h o t v l f t t * I t u p1 a t t o a » e t i a e f a l l i n g o u t t o t o
a e a i e t a n t t of&UM s t i l l , i f t e r t o f i s h t e i h e e n l a t e n t o u t
$m& H i r e « A « 4 on, t o a g o r A t h © w r t i es ltm o h e g i x * a g a i n *
*r4 m that o f fa ir precede* M one I t e w i hoe been ««r«M
si To Bara$l Htrea "The Maori Craft of N tttlng”* *»VX«
M ~ § ,
_I t a r o i i g h t mp®r% d i r e c t sVm w a y t o * a « umr *
t h i s IxuU o& tM k# t& & p r i a e l p l ^ s o M o l i W M M r i l t
4 a / s f f i o l s n t r e s u l t sin w o r k I m r s l v i n g d i v i s i o n o f l o b e u r
o n t t e p a r t * o fpmpl® j o i n t l ym$&m& i n « t s s k * l a t l i i «
f s s s t b s n & t u r s o f ‘t o s o n & i t i o n s Um
o f d i f f e r e n t f t a s i l o n s Vy s o o l* o f $ h o t o
l&r&mQ* M f o r t h i s d i v i s i o n o f f u n s t t a n t o fcs s f f o s t l v o
in i t s a t e , t h © i r a c t i v i t y m s t o u ^ o r & i n & t s & i m a d e t
S o r r w a p o n d &o r e g a r d s $>X&«8 « uid U a s * % a e i i r a n i s a t i o » o f
a c n ra m c m t i s s a s s n t i a l * T h i smu 1mnmm^d miVmr %
B u t a s i e r r s n g s a s a t o rty om pmwm t a k i n g a o ia ia a n d o f t h s
a c t i v i t y *
T o a s s u r e t h s o £ >fi e i o n e y o f w o r k fg g & tu al s * v » n g s -
m e n t m a y n e t a l w a y s b o a d s q i w t s j a n d i t k o c o r a o a a e s e n t l & l
f o r s o m e o n e t o aasM m © d e f i n i t e X o a 4 o r a h i | > , T h i s i n v o l v e s
e x a r s i s ® o f m a p m e i M ' i i t y , # 4 p o s e r s o f e o n n a a d w h lc &
t e n d t o s u p p l y ^ o r o e f f a e U f * i n f t e f r a t l c M uIn t h e © a& tapl©
o f f i s h i n 4 « s t g i v e n * t o n © t - t > e a r © r » a s a r o l « » s u t o M s t i e s l l y
i h o . l e a d e r * FI© I s ' t o a a t p o r t a r ia * I n f t l d s n t e l t y f
u s u a l l y t t i e © l e l e r , &r»4 u p o n b l n d e v o l v e s t h o d u t y o f
ortiering t h e n s v e M n t e e f h i s a s s i s t a n t *
T b s n & t u r s o f l e a d e r s h i p w i s e a e e o r d i n & . t o
till© t y p s O f a f c U v i t y * * & d t S S i t S b S l l S t S , ^ i s i n c o - o r d i n a t i o n
o f t b t fflsty& sgc f r e e s e s e * o f e o M u a a l e e r f c o n a l a r g o s e a l s
t h a t i t r a t e b e s i t s h l e b s s t & * e l e f * N t o t #
( S > Q t b s r t y p e s o f a e t l v l t y b e y o n d t h e se e * * # • *
tw o: p o r s o n s e r e |W f o r B » « S b y w w r a l p e o p l e i n e e n e e r t * | $ M f e
1© t i p e o e e i n & s i m p l e m o # o o f e e t e b l t t g a f r e s h w a t e r f i s h *
-317-*
X
m* fH^ ieata m «n*
MiMrtda mpM Is oho»m teo walla of •*«**
|$r pi,im «r- mm hn.%1%m% in U» for* of a VHtiiaptdimm*
# 4Mtei'i&Utygto thfe 'tenaai#f tite arid
#i :#pm £g»»®*to Vm asiitite* tn this a $*oojr*t»tIs ftgwu
fm iWtm %%®npmmml %*g%resm}mtsh &rmiiwiV&ft %s»ohof
Hmdl or a pot©* m tb» «rat of whiOfet» atiteifcirt • toMls of
fens or * le&Qr'tNpttnafe*th» jfrefogroroi, tthloh go to flftioolft*
11© by &®fin t h e4mp p o o l s ,Tim fluhmm O r i t u r t& ®
w»ter with greet, sglftshtHg &n&beating of the water*
drlv© tb» fish downatntttte an to Urnfaults* wtmr®the
ewrsnt $&rrim %hm into the not.
Aftot&»r«©tfc©ais to eMme &proj§*tlng •en**
s p i t o r s h i n g l e t o n * t a u A t o e a e a v a t e t h e r e i n e S h & l l o wmmrnml
%&®Mmfro^t the streams, A «aU of steMMiIs than run out
I n t o t h e e u r r e n t f # 4 t h u ® o a u s o ® t o w a t e r t o f l o w I n t o
t h e ohftrmel. She fi&h at® <iriven dona stream a» %eferet
Into the «tomel, After they haw anterta, %\m ere
Mid there feys parson at the outer end* while the otto*®
busy IfcfifetaHNMIfa ttoreUahlfiJS the wall of p|l*a*typ stones
M &$&$%&#&tha stress* c» the release of the m ter
the Mmattl hesoaea 4ry and the fl»h are left atfwMteftyte
&e tHtyptwratfwith mm {See 01
fka dasarlptlon of thaaa two nathed* sJiaw®haw
»tapte ^cooperation la affaated In m IIHIMMi Aetlvttias*
A MimiUr- of orprnim tleu i* te w l *
otter foo^»^oomrlsi§ p»ur»aita* A «ttrt«tn 4lffs*r»iit|«'t$m of
r.. , .„.nr^ _____
n M X , K»arHII. «»! T* »«8* Hlr*t, J fcLjSAt.
##»noale fm iatian is imroivad m %im por% of- t o » r i« « *
thua am mm m m lioM. tfa» f ish wfeii* tha © t te i daaaUftli
tha m ill •***M t no- graat o ffor t ©f coord ina tion Is rafmiraa*
•f(:\ ?• '.'' • ••; .. • '• _‘ .; , . <'/•"•'.y   ;.  ,;i
fba laa ia r i& prafeafciy tb» aan iar mm pmmn%$ or in any
Um ®m sS*ola neat mailed in this tyjw*of work*
Ilia paaltien ia, hmwar* ratfear ill*4»fina<&« Timm is
m graafc appartanify f o r apfttialisatlan as totman iha
t l l f a r a n tpr®Qmmm of th® a c t i v i t y ,
a rfnwrk may b e m&& b a r * o n t i i o a o m p o a i i i m
o f i i s a w o r d i n g g r o u p l a t o o i d a n d a / a . O f t e n t h a p a a p l a
a o n a t i t u t e d w h a t m a y b e t a i m a d a n l i w o i a o t u a r a n a i » « »
t h a y a i m p l y a a a a m b l a dfrom th ® V t H & g a f o r t h a ^ a p p a f c a o f
f t s h i n e } a n d t h a n h r a l s a tap a f t e r t o a f f a i r w a s o w »
T h a r ' a a n i a t o g a t h o r *>y a o m a f a r m o f a p m t a n a o n e a i r a n g a r a a n t ,
i t m a y la o , a v a n » o n t h a a p o r o f t o m o m e n t*
In athar mm® the aw ters of tho fishing party
aanstitutad a parra&ttantgroup i#o* tlsay aantimad to go
omt togetlsar tiiaa if tar tim» In auah aao© they
usually did 90 by virtue of tbair otmsonaumitoarthipIn
ao®aothar aoaial unit* In tlwa%pa of foad~prodttaia$
aa&tifitiea ^uat daaaribad tha party often aorapriaad th©
mascara of a wtmmxua family group * @rtba mala partion
thiraaf# in fishing trm a **fUMf‘In rat»*irapping*.
In ot&tiimting* ar tho taking af bird# thia wa@$ha
aaoaoiaie grata$moat afton ar-^agai* Th* building qx aa&H
mi^mirB -m& usdally a laially affair, Tbara mm in
i&orl aoalaty a daflnita tondmay for th© feino&ip
prinaipia to parvada ttaa aoonosjiiogrouping • or, ta l*ak
at thfe qtt&atloii from ttafcatliar angia, for to kinahip
grcmp to oHort aosifralianaifa aaananga funfttl«ng»
tha mmm is not difficult to aao* Tha aatlal
U p mirnrnd tmidm «tari*t* tit® term ltm ot
nm tff^ i of grmpim t&v pm*pmm ifelth to *16 typ* ®mM
fu lfil *qm%lymil* Hi* rH«|»IU«a «Mfici&oMfM « f and
%im »<*«ao«M«i«ts©<wi®$NM?ll$& by Sli## H«MW>
Vi fiind mat to mmm H g^mpim tmrna m to vfeaUto
i to ir tint* 11 s« ,
I t wayfco«$>$#$!«&Itofct tor® 1$ «&*©a. «*r*
$aia *or*<©l.*ti«i*itolttw i to ItJfcity aad 4urflftHMy tf to
p$»r|&l nifMMNtryfw* prqpir «MW»ij^tttbM0 »t
: .$ f t o t a s k , » f 4 t o • « B $ l « x l t y # 4prm&wio* o f t o
tO>mossicwrgjtaimtltti of to pmotfto®umm&in it* Nesting
tmfc||ft to to to i m& %krnm msAt*a
$$«$* r«iA|a^r atftaki* a«xi&iiqptr«t» 'But if a iwm
mmn% of gmr *f m ®$m%pUQ*&fnf 4WH1I# Kind Is
zm**mrr» ®mUtl -lias &r@mm%m ®rmn&
.$%p w l t t *mmrt&ai'p, w® m\d s a d t o n *
t© m}m to groip *|g* Bimtel®%km in to fwmr 0 a®#*
tip «#»?* ol' ft flaking iMMMtt*«* mmpl®* aw apt t©
#on |tUu t* a.,SUM*®|?8rfW«:at» «s»©eii® gramp vfe** to
t f e e l © r t o i p w t » R U » d a f e w « *
($) Tim ®i.isc5of Vm e^ene®!©$r<mpiwrolVNlaltar*
i l l sf with to wait ft to activity* n.wrl*.%$m
of t o typ# of flabltig; in v f& t yrwri#u#ly
dfesartod iwate i ta a if to to *e^jrtN tetl«* *f & l«n» r
n
$»;.rt$"0 ,1* w.orfer#, In daapar m%m t to i#-. it&aipiia i» t o
«#$t* .felt to ffiitosl off HftftAift*#a# JM&tlttfe«
rn%<$m& mm bm * l9W t o & m m i w ith & fa it* i« m
# fa Bs^gl tlira** W #
Mmftr pmMimhU* m%as «s*MM ot%m
to i ‘iti*i*®*m® A imw ity is *«r»ou»ted ^ ueins © imim*
}mM& to tb* M i, m i by wrtealng and dlflng imUa4
C!f^ Ifeing* The 1ae*t for fixing t*» nAt are mil
ime^, fhe esspert ewlw oat to can 'of Umm §n&diving.
Amt\ m%®the potnt of tb» n*t in position. than, easing
s*3>*©tho «tr£§4e» be Maintain® pressure on the h&ndie, and
i f ‘itW f i t #*%#botit>tn£up* Meanwhilehi# assistants#
of *hm there la -i tend, have t&isenpast* on nearly
r*m%»9or h&vea&n»tut® position* so that they fc<ns&
lar$* are facing the net. Th» Mpirt gives to wonts
8u&aMat (Stivei) the** furthest Stfigr'diva firet# th*n
^there* judging their dtatone© in tttrn so tint th*jr
will eomedownih@  var i o’wsche^neX®oittiiltftatoufely fcfld
eenvorse to drive the iish into tha net* Th®first man to
rvath it mim& it % to tip and brings it mtorifl*iajpwitifdato
the mrf&VQ* Quit® good eaWhftftwar©obtained in this w *
S^uthfe$" a wmIimere ap^etaouisr nttfcod than the drtUnery
in s^ ilov water, end »a# carried out with great
ttSUt on eereMni&l o®ee©im«u It wa only employed% the
$§e$|e of oM dle&riet# feat the efcywr&eterof the organ
felon is tfflia i of a large *a*j#fcerof eeonoraio&#tivitiea*
Hure tli© position of the expert it <sXe$r*He ie
the director of the wr;;* lie it is «tw>ftnewesli the
th&uneie, sets the net* poete hie fcseletariie, end gives
feh*word to dive when el3, is Hie of tontrol
U of a rttUUvtqr s te la nature, Tf» h©*yof M**r» wm
h©|i®$..to dire#i teVt ail tJ*8 ta^ fer^
£&r$- to Use F^ei^ion* dive, «nd eo®ealong tom ei to
tH®nit« H^***tbii*«»hid laad&rah&pin mm^iinl I# tl»
ifjftefcat pw fo rm nm of th i taatu In' thla aaaa h is ®oric
of m^rtUUm &llom hiss, and in faat ra^ilra* him to %#on
meAI $h®aatpart, thou#*ha has a dlffaramt tnm'Um to par*
|om* it ya* an aattial gfertielpator in th*
®tth inara&ssingly largo or ®mp%mmonml® afforta
Involving th® labour of groat muibara of paopla or in tri-
cate to%*tailing of «rork»th® nature of laiaiftarflteipnay too
to tmdorgo a atong®* fit© aonirolSjar nay baVa to aurprla® tha
aStlvity from'eutslci®, not fr« within th® working group#
fhi® point will raaaiva alaboratlon lutar*
(4) Condition® of intor®at aro provl6a& by tfaa
operation of one of th® anoitteua aotna not® *aanUc*Hwiin
Obft•fer V. The hauling of thara required a l&r&o'*taff or
workers and aompe'taat direct!© 4* A brief iaaaripaon of
the aj^ataaulas* fishing 4i#j&®ijr»s4a W a abl®*'Ta ^o&iha witli
jiiss great not in 1581 , as trm th» aeaount jgKitifo
hy Captain Gilbert Hair* Uluatr&tea the mwmr of sr&oniea~
3Wf"
Uoa of sueh an Important aeonoml®antorpriae* the not
u&eliin this affair we®a hug®one* raaaeuring tsgpferaelefce
report# ninaty«*tlv@ ehaina in length* I t waana4n at Malmtw*
during t tm w inter nenths of MS* % aavaral tamAmdof
$f5©tl<»Piklas of Arana* at the Initiative of their able* la
Ifs.ranul* The net wa®t®&e*in neetlane t® a a1st
below tbs nilage and there a@tup with appropriate mmU %
., mm%u e f , <* 
# i # . *
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t H a Im rtM o l dmm o f t h » t r $ t w * I t iw* o f a u f t h « t a *
t t j a t a # u t m g l * a a n a a w o t i l d h o l d U f a n d i t w&» i & a r a £ a r a
d u n o u t ©n a p l a t f a r n p l a t a d o v e r t w o w a r « m M » i M h a d
tO g i t tM K V t t f t w h o l e b a l n g p r o p a U a d lay t h i r t y man*, T h e
o c t r o i . o f t h * s n t a r p r l a a m i i n t h a h a n d s o f o n e T o
f j k i m & r a r a * an . f t x p a r t I n f l a h t n g , w h o i n o r d e r b u s t t o
© l i j s a r v i a a t H a w a r i s a r s » a a a a n d a d t o tla© t o p o f a h i g h
t a l a g r a p h . f c o p r m a r %*# a n d tmm® g w r a a n t M s t o m a n * * *
S h o a l a f t e r i s h o s l o f f i s h h a a l l o w e d t o p e u jo m t o m a t a a d # l A i l a
I f w s n d w a i t i n g c r o w dexm I f f l p a i l e a t , t a t t f c a o l d » n w a a
w i a o I n t h e lo r « * o f f i a h a n d n a t a .. t lm% h a g a v a t h a
s i g n a l t o a a a i r a l a v r tm t a p j * * * r a d t o la® a n I n s i g n i f i c a n t
|» r a n n p a t a h o n t U a w a t a r * " j f t a f l f e a i l a . J B a . l I f!rnxm hi* a r y *
« f n t a r a a p t l t i « t h a p a d d l a o d l p p a d f u r i o u s l y , t h a a r a f t
f t o r g r t a l o n g f a n d t h a n o t « a a p a i d o u t bw ©lac m a n * / ' f t a r
t h a a h o # l w a a a n a i r a l a d a j f r a & t p o r t i o n o f t h a n a t w a s a t i l l
m a a d t b u t n a v a r t h a l a a s i t vmss f o u n d I m p o s s i b l e t o h a d l
tfo o o o l n a ,In s p i t e o f t h e l a r g o n a r o b a r a o f p a a p l a »>©
" t a i l e d o n '’ t o t h a r o p a s * T h a a o t a h w a s t o o g r e a t » T h a
U n i t e d p a r t o f t h a n o t mmm d m h l e d r o u n d t h a r w a i n t e r ,
t n d t h a « t p e r t t a n * d o w n f r o m t h a t a m e r a n d m nm » . o u t t o
a t t a n d t o t o w o r t t* o m d a r M o d l r a a t i e n m e m a n . h o l a t e d
t h i h e i l y O f t h a n e t # a n d a o o l i M N N l a l a r g o p a r t9t t h a
o a t o h t o s e e a p e * T h i smm dom t w l e a , a r f o n l y t h a n
M U t h a a a l n a h a h a t O f t d I n t oVm h a a a H . I t m s l i M t o r ®
I p i t t H a a d r i v e n f l m l y I n # a n d t h a t l d f e a l l o w e d t o f a l l *
i w i w h l , l a s w i n g t o t t a s t o m t h a p e o p l e w a r n n o t s i l e w s d
t o p a r t e f e * o f f o o d * i h l e h e s r t s l n l y t e n d e d t ot«m& t h e i r
i n t e r e s t o ntha n a r kI T h e r e s u l t i n g e a t s h n u j a h e r e dmmp
i k e u t a n d a o f f i n k * I t a mm a u p a r v l a a A
W ts» HMsilie h imm lt*
th in i l lu a tfa t ien ®m%i%tin© d iffe ren t fane tiona
p e r f o r a t e fey t h o a e a l i a t o o k p a r i i n t h a w a r s ~Wm m a k e # * o f
t & a w % t o p a d d l a r e a f t & a a a n a e a *Urn s i x i n a t e e p a i d
o u t t omi* Himpmpl® m eSw&rawh&l e n t a h a n d I n h a u l i n g
i t Tipi* a r i d t h e a s s p a r t * w h o a a t e i i m a s i t w&a t e d i r e e t a n d
a u p e r v i a o t h e o p e r a t i o n * T h a n f i n a l l y ' * I n t h e l e a d i n g r o l e ,
a® s l t i a i t & e i a t t i a t & f v a n d a t i i m a i u a t o t o w h o l e e n t e r * *
p r l a a w a s t h e c h i e f h S j m a i f * w hoa© p r e s t i g e t h e
a f f a i r h e l p e d g r e a t l y t o e n h a n a e a l l a l o n g t h e e a a e t *
<*> Qt e r g a n l a a t l e n©I’ f i a h i a gmi a e t i l lI argar
e e & l e a n e x c e l l e n t e x a m p l e l a p r o v i d e d % t h a s p i r i t e d
n
d e s c r i p t i o n o f H » H * M a t th e w © f w h o i n 1 8 3 8 too l* , p a r t I n a
l a r g e a h a r k ~ f i a h i n g e x p e d i t i o n t f i r i e h m e u r r i e r t a k a a % aerate
o f t h eMrm& p e o p l e o f t h e N o r t h . Th® d e a o r t p t i o n w i l l b e
g i v e r s h e r e a t f a i r l e n g t h , b e e e u e e o f t h e n u r a b o r o f f e i n t s
m i n t e r e s t t e o u r e n q u i r y w h i c h , i t r e v e a l s #
in it mm d a y © o h a r k f i a h i n g a a a l e t t e d u p o nm a
g r e a t a p a r t a n d &a a v a l u a b l e a a e n a o f a d d i n g t o t h e f e e d
s u p p l y * a t w e a b e r o f t r a d i t i o n a lm » t o m e a n d r e g u l a r t i o n a
mm a t r i a t l y o t o a e r v e d , a n d r i g i d l yanfo r e a dby penalties
f o r i M d r g a a t M f t t e T h e a e a a e afor t king t h e dftt*ftah (a
w a l l v a r i e t y o f a h a r f t , o r p e r h a p a t h e y a w n s o f c e r t a i n
a p e e l e a ) # m e r e a t r i e t e d t otaa a y a only l a the year# a n d
a peraen .whobilled one after thla w a a liable to t l i a p r e t a e a
ef aara U«a« to have his geoda.plundered to afqpMfttlaa}
* M t M . to l l 898 f t .—a.
m m® m # ®Mmw& t o f l t f t l t t t t b e f o r e tt i© t l f M *^
t t i t a r t # s © i lmns © n d f o rm vlola Um o f VaXmn * |& ,%lw
m m m o f t o o f f © s if te r*mm &$ll% m p,
A% t H a ^ i l® ®Qm i p m ( M i h t r l t y ) o w t o 4 © «p
t t f t o f *mm wwml®*& t y P t p t lm t© tifetM # «Sw )mm| X n lM r lU M l
I t f r o m H i t © i i l W f o e r t * 'A t wsis w ho l t t u © 4 n o U © © o f t i l t
# fc t* H A ii£ » *«wi f i r e d%m t i g m l from hi® h m ^q m ^n *©
i ! 0 t t % tU © o t t e r «a$apfi o f f I © t o m a n ttaafc d o g f l t h . w o u l d la©
S a u g h t t t o t a fc g H t* l a ©Xi , t h o r a w o n a j t t o p l © f r o * Jm X ?* © *
&®mnf i l l ,© ® © ©mmmMM&f  w t t f e a w t e r o f f i f t y e « » 8 ,
A « - « a t i i M L a © r© w t t N n a t f t t o r ® w o r n a t X o a r t Xo
js©o$X© A»ftdd itieft to tli# »«qgr tftw rmm ln^ to »®»p
&mkim * w t ^ y i n g a h e l X - f i B h * A® & r ttX * o f t o f e i w §
i f c t e * p N & l t t l m s l r H u sfe & rid a a© H a l o r f © * A * r « f t t t l | i i t t
I * © i $ t n $ t © t M H r t t i t a » H t t ® n t . a l l y * © t h n m n * s © & toft*
In Ufcs V|X X& © » f e a r © m © & b u o y a o e n © , a©Vm
m m m mm f c t l & g f A V U ti o a t ,Umm oX d w e m m « e r © p t &
m m ( f l a wtitan*)* o t t e r ©m&M i t A n t© i w t o * A l l a l o e s th ©
I r t i s hplmo mm ©am m of a l l a l * * e ,tram th ©mmll J t a i l
( f i f t h i a g © © bo© ) t>© tH ® l a r g e | p L _ M l i(wa r w > © © X )# . S e v e r a X
•©f- t h e - ia % t« $ * w©r© n r r o t t i M fty w t o a s * * ecw® X a t u i a g
t h e H i w ^ l & o o * w i t h I t © t v v w n M l f i # i r © » © tfa * n »tmtmilng
m i l l© © X a H o r a t fc e ly «©***©&^%m-n^p%m»nt t o i U * o t J » m a ^ a i n
f l t t i imt 4 l a t t e * t t e t o j r t t r a f c # * ® © r # m i # * © l t « t w i
•o f r a a i s © ( t a l r t t t t t ) w m $»X©««4 o v e r t t e J e i a t t A s|»S4© © a *
: M t j ant* f M i i f t i f i r m l y t r / &<MRte* f e a U » M » M i t t e t e l e t
w»r# m w «n* irltH M j j 4<»wa* f t* %bmrt»* mre
§i.mm in pm%Um m*\ m m rn iy x a $ i » # * a m m
i
ft w<r&©r»iw l* mminn tfe©tmWwm of tov©u© pi&t~
tfona©t© ge la t&©wall Im i i tb* to u ts , ,iu wus aaimat~
i#r* p i gal#%y*
WtsM tbfttr ©id©?©w*r©&t warfc©n tto©mao ©*,
•:J>. ,\. •'$ *'* • ' "' '
Um ymm$ p«©p l* Mmm 4 ttiiwuwXYtir H l i v«rl© i»© gmm* M tn©
mmni$ %im%lMm mm prtmip&l visitors in ©X^.©
sfoaff©«riA|ft$©g»d ta th» r«*«ft©aAi&gof Uu»Jte>©«©aAth*
£Htt©:tanof th© M«rlt* of gtap© «ad tom&*
Th© a « » t 4 © ymmr&l mmm with a t r ©mn%
iam^r lver t© #at©& otj31©Ii for ba it ©nd a lso for f©©4* a
S5fVrV"• ' -
fU ltor frm Pepot©*©©®jap«rriv*6 witl* tft©mm Hmt tb©
f$fhtag wmM t©&©p3U«© m Urn to ium ing <&#y i t Um mmp wm
mXX furtti*be& wUh fcalt - f o ri i ma Um w t oto wait
itetli i l l t&> «a®p©mm m il provide* *%«m%mltoy n®
©©n©©«r©tttrtt©4will* © X©yg©©©Mb©*‘flAb* vfeltb wa©
mvma m%* w this %im um ow hmlb®$ ©f th© mmm mM
tlnls&M&©M to© $s$f©rt© Vmmrm4y for «#*» ston©©
t&r© a©ri©4oat for pathor©* w& rvpm fitted* ©tiii©am»
mm ntuft*©&©rtw©©4oa©lubg with ttbltii to kill ttu>jfi«bu
fte r«p©i*tof th» si#na gHAat cn©#«aa»©d
s la %lmimp* toXlatuA by a flhwrntf©f ^Juigiitth©
©^M»t lm a i ,flp w * qutely l^tt»gluKiwith goar
$®m a fitr wi»»t to ©r4or w glvam to at art*
4nA o f f th© ©»a® ^ sm> tt t© t o r& f r * ia o f
f i l l® i© a l ig h t « 4 f i i f i f i- ©feroH i ©4’ t o p©44 l© ta t«n< M >»©
© lim ra tls# wa t© r ia t© £<sm m t i^ f t te a t© g iv * iw l i ©p©©4«- ?)mi
#©». ©8 M w t i j r . ...ica ig* t^© tim vwm rv im ttos tir
# tr#& g t ii. fe r th© g r«© t r©#s ac4- © tm gg l© e l l© t© r ©ft * f© r
t lw r * v a t a lw ^ s g r*© t © «#p© titi© a t© mmm th© f i r s t f is h *
® t th» r*n< ** i©w # t tw i tm t tim it* $>®»xU®ffu
f t f t t ) M # * » $ # t© ® £ u p I t * a j j u s f t t # ® f i U U o a a f l* * » p t * t , s ®
414 ife* V to «Wa* a i®&SP®*«*tu®fcin thftmd,
A j | n f t l i e d f o r & i $ * w a t # r *isxXal&im a a a t w f o i l *in l o u d
®**&ia^i^t®?# It ms b®ll®V®&t &t t&®stroke
%%.§0t t w t y t jy®aiSi>s@ ^u ss-b ar® ® f ®Imup&®_ i& t® f t a r b o t t r i a n a * a *
ttatftrivar® tn<&tr®a«®#no tfo&t thft t!4a ©'feta®**th®
x - a t u n U n g f i s h * » r # i n t a r a a p t a * % « * f t a a t *
A&Um t i * aof h i g h m k r u p p r o a a b f t d * t t a a t a X & -
|»g 4£&fti4 # aisft tb®r®waa'ft <3®®$alien®®tfer®tt$satttten
f%S®% £r*»«aW tfc® or the ©*»arv®r*® eanoa afciaper-
a d n E fm a l a f t t l t w * h f t* t t t n i 0 t t "*
A f c a a a t ® f t a r w » r & ® * o p o t e a W % I n h i® a a n o a
&*$$h©ut®&©at in iWfltUiriftiito 8 i'<Stoar&>l\
tJsjftsRf©U«Mf4a m©*t«m©iting raaa £®r tba fim im iXouaa*.and
for tfea t)» £ir»t f l* - aw* * <* r*®^ a^ boll°
e i g r * i / i * a r * e a *© *&® M a o r i . A i l t b r o « # i m a t n » U « M i
a a r # gjH iQ ^fcingf f i o aa « w ** * "
t o a a l ^ V ® 4 , " S t i o t s i t l a * i k ® i ® ^ t P**®®a 11“ ******
H g 4 &$, $ ,!® i*ge • r i ^ y t t o i ® a b o u t * o f • n # © a r a i ^ * W t t t t o w ®
* t r a lmm fM lm , Th® l a a * t o o w a rd ® * » r * *®®P* • t r a r i i i
$ !f® ip® v 0 tfe® - r f tfe® w©r& jq & i® ..
• f f f t f fc ® f *» Js i«x t o ^rrn® »« ra *tr®n»©aa . Tbo* a t Uw
„ , » » « m . t o t s M u a t t i . 8 4 6 • « * • * * o t t n e * * * b s p “ t t n t 0
1* e « t r « K « . W * a s a b r i m ^ n t » e « a i l n i t h » i « * *-*»
whrt® n * r t *«a* b® ••«» reoina rarlously for th* ehaan»i,
Sh B»% i, j* J H n e «>a 8i«®rt«K u> «»y wnV i
A# t',®sn Of « » fbuwM l » • r»a#texi* t t» s»'»«*e»*®
were le t go* waterproof el mm m m tied mrmxmi waists* end
ssrosa sheulisrs# &ndtbs already halted hooka mr®
d r o p p e d e v e r , A l » e * t e t o n o e a e r j o f "jfcgfcj M M § ~* » Khn s l
 S'':•-':*C';  '*•' *   • • . . .$0*1 mwb frm a nm rb^ canoe*, fallowed % a sheet whioh
announced tha t they had secured the f irs t flak* freoenWy
»ne of the canoe atn sailed ‘S^1 lIS 1 iM 5,1»$m" i£*
mm the invariable vm%mi Shen a tfew lnoe&eda Sharif, for hi®
to g it* rnm kg tha t these f itting near by m igit haul in
or Shorten lines* and so eave the® from being entangled or
$fc!$t.v .'  ' 'V •'• ' • .
b i t t e n o f f * f h e s h ® rH m u s t b e k i l l e d * t o o # I n a c c o r d a n c e
w i t h a s e l l r e c o g n i s e d m e t h o d * 'F o r t h r e e h e a r s t h e i n c e s s a n t
W a t c h i n g o r a l K i l l i n g o f s h a r k s c o n t i n u e d t i l l t h e c a n o e s w e r e
w e l l 1 d e n , e l l t h e t i n e t h e f l e e t g r a d u a l l y w o r d i n g d o w n t h e
h a r b o u r , w i t h t h eflow o f too t i d e a i s t n t h e e a n e e s b e g a n
t e pu ll u p ' e a s e ra o r® , t i l l e t h a l f t i d ea ll w e r e®m in$
f o r t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e e a r a $ s *» f a y c a n o e h a d t h e r i g h t t© eon**
t i n u o w o r k t i l l h i g h e a t e r , w h e n t h e f i s h i n g c l o s e d t i l l t h e
s e c o n d o f t h e p e r m i t t e d d a y s .
T h e s ® t e hwas landed b e f o r e h i g h w a t e r y t h esharks
b e i n g t a k e n o u t s n d l a i d i n s e p a r a t ehmm f o r t c h
C a n o e , M an y o f t h e f i e h h a d n o t o h o s o u t i n f i i s a n d t a i lto
e n a b l e i n d i v i d u a lownerst o i d e n t i f y t h e i rfish* the
t n t e h i n t h e o n e c a n o etot lled 180 sharks* and for the entire
f l e e t , I n c l u d i n g t h e s e c o n ddejr'e fishing a fortnight later#
about 7000»
th is Account of the annual sharss^fishing indicates
num ‘Wbsr#f Interesting, point in regard, to the organisation
o f native esenomlo enterprise on a itorgs Seale* tn the firs t
place the ultimate sontroi of the wiiole affair mm in the
h«i4a of Ilia ahlaf Papata* i* tma tha rl^b t af daelarift*
m^% ba tha fishing. aiai.tha a«ty of MNNgritaft'. ea
forlorn aampa Iwfaraiaa# ©f giving tha atonal. to ^aaaaiu©* wad
tha fina l twwuaA to iharg i for to pri*©# m& Umm p riv lla#
«nA ob llg ^ tim of toa tra i m m b&m& on 4© apeaifl© m&
%wM&i&%® praflalanay la tha flah tag art* tout -,w a aoaiai
whiahw®&hla $gr inharitanaav aa tha MMI «toi#hm i
4own to him from $wr^ti©*i» of aaaaatofat IIIsi *** tha
Ipthorltgr ovar tha flah ing grounds of that p ,.rt,
Social privUa&aa «wr« often thud afOlafcaft la tta* aanriaa of
f#figtaiftl4 la&4©rehip*
i'lthU* tfta ajphara af th© ahltf** central^ atfear
aapaata of ih© wora wara tariM* In ©h^rp* % Minor
maautlva haa&a. thus tfoa aicparta la ©aeh o rj»p sav to th»
fitting out of th® mmm$ tha praparatiaa of feaofca
*n4eachaanaaafoarjafiaat h&4Ita m aaawailif’or
Ohio:| hi©authority darivoofrorahia oo#ii| paalUoiuIp
wasar4ar isaintainaua--4affiaianay faaraataad*
for argaalaatian in tba aatual fla&iag** ayatas*
of rul©©v&ain fora©»stipulating* not only fchatina m4
ploaafor fiahlpgt out ml&oava«itb©raatho#of the
fish* Asiato avoidaonfuaionin te warftfaaavantionaiatfnaia
19 ro la u@#tauahas to cry of mui &**»to avoida«r
tangling ilm$ w--ana fiah washoofeto*
The Ufa of rhythw aa an ©ia to atraauou© e ffo rt
l« alaa #a*s«itrata& In tha im M lim aowga -av4 eria*» A«
rfgartig tha j»ativ©a of tM ®ntarj>riaat tha daaira for apori
with tha wish, to obtain a go«t$.ittggily af fiah far tha
mmim ** itm&lrtm. imm Urn^ %m A U ttafttlen
of, ge tting **» *at* Usa» tim ftr«& fish*. *ot*a |iow»ffttlljr in
«rbisttti M m to •or*ft& pr*p»r*vi«k a r t to tha t
f i r t t , w i l d r® «$- f o r tin© g o a l *
It* mm t \m mg&m lm ti th a t uq4»rtal(tag»o& to la
w a le m m m%- aiiapiy tin* ra*ufrfe of wwfcwit w ith £&*r©$?!>»
si&itmr©# T)my o w w if i $a tta» #**»« w«$' in #ow»r tip#© ,
i f as® -O iita <arc*«&im M n t^ «*##»a©ri* B m tftA#**
graph %&mr ®r %b»
®m% o f t& »l&rm mr* ©tmatml a f f vire ,
i * # * t t » y w » r e j w M t f f i w t f W ^ y v o p l o o f t o g M m n m H y -
v i l l a s * o r h a p u - w o r d i n gin e o a e a r t * T f a * r a « r a & minto©** o f
a a t i v ® t e n s s t® I n d e n t # o o * o p ® r ^ 1 » i v «i&bmt'* M
i n s t i t u t i o n o f acw ia i r a ^ a j m f t t U t o tft& .o o r Mwe r i c t a & b a a 1**
a b y w h i c h a*mp*tw o f p a a p i a m i l i t a r i l y o f t t f e a r a * .
ta @ » t ls i& r t o . a c G o a p l i s h00 s # o a ^ u m l ta a f c * g a n a r a l & y i n
w i t h a g r i a i i l t a r a * & t ie h a p a r t y o f w k *
m e n a s a a s M M t o g e t h e r l a w r a e d i M * *'*»*• i r * $ a a § r l t o i n $
th» ^a r tU ag of. Vm fciiaaga. a jM tM l i* i4 . J^ jiu M .
u;ahfflgahaa fecia ttrau.. :.fclML,at>ft.-JBIM&aJflift
f r f f i a a h f t . j M f e k - j m .vii a . L J i i 3 m w* H* fh a a a r f e t n i s -
f if ty* Mmm mm or m y -lie fowr w y ^ 4nfra*had a* iwa*fc«ra~
&p ®i Wm s a l i j «mI m aquai MprtHM*a iaa to fo ra ttoa wranfta"*
^ i » i «n« D»r ir t lw i m te t **lt «a**wwMi «•*- *** mmw pm
$$$*# %$$apl&r*katioiaa :of a al& watt&4 fc®
*n a short apaaa of* Urn ^ m or workln^lN ty a w iua t*
. t e i #f 4 igg«r* <m*AptJWktap*?* $al$*KM Jj|Bi ®a a
, •'  ', , , , __
  *#!©**
. t p r i a i p th . f o r j f e f e
: S W S t *
jlHt..
~ i a g l 'W um a a
mmpi®* *8 *» i* th© ho&a t a t *x t is . the eevgHuqy o f
f » g i S th a t fO M fN W im as, MM
"Far Umir gr*ab
&mmbl ing together to e-mstract the mmm*. to mmbim or
temperate t«i work is termea op .j^fcatoae. eteorAfcpa
to f$|llajfte* apu c<gai«#in another for eM, memsipg
§ ganpany ef | dourer# gathered together for p rk In the
aultivaUcos, while &ps>.Mftntt ala© a party of labourera,
- i s i p i i a s j b a t t h e y a r e a e g w i e f ^ a * . v a s a a l * o r e v e n .
#
a l a y a a #
X u e a s e t e a a a a a l n & t e a o n a u u i t y s « n e t p o e e e e a o o .
a f a a f f i o i a r - i i l a b o u r p o w e r t o u n A t r t a f c am e t i t e r p r l a e o f g r o a t
s a a g s r i i t t t& e , o r f o r a o a s e o t h e r r e a a o x * d e a i r a d * a * i a t a i u M a a n d
f a i l e d i n th © a i d o f r a t a t i y a e o r f r l a o d a * , I n tine- a r a a t i a A
o f a . l a r g f t c a r v e d f t p u a e , f o r i a a t a u a e # t h i amm f r e f w S m t & j r
t o * E x p e r t s f r o m o t h e rham or t r l f c e a w o u i 4X&vd,t h e i r
a e r v l e e a f o r t h e m o r e a p e a l o H a e d w o r* c, w h i l e l a r g e a b a t e r s
o f p e o p l e f r o ® o t h e r H i l d a s e t l $ h t a a e e » S f c le t o t a k e p a r t
.tn t h e m e & 4 U e ^ l a b o u r o f h a u l i n g t i « $ e rm& h o i a U a g
t h e u i & e a i v e p o a t a f a r t h e f r a m e w o r k # $ u # h w o r n w i n fee
d e a l t w i t h m e r e f t t l l y i i awumittUw t h e . e y e t e n a o f r e w a r d i n g
:la % e * » rs % & t t h em in prim iplm o f @ r $ a a i e a U e & a r e f p t a o t i a i t y
t h e ' e a t s em % a a eb s i o r a « » M t i *f |M t a y a ^ o f I m r i t a . i i m
Jiit4i~.X-Juninjliii-JlD~rjipiHiiUlUii^niiuHiiiwuMlp[ njij.i.enmnjjiuui fiijiiDiiiinmiLH lji r.niifiill1111rjli>rtfIlinn n.i^i;i|iii,iiiii|iiiiiii>|ii.iij l .o u ut jiii
it fo r of eommmml m tk v# Wl0olmm$ MBMM
mmr words
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to ^ir& and raadaring of smitrU toaiatana* 1$ wali Al®~
g iiisii’ % Brtln wiAar tba nsi» of * Such was a
faUfsarita pr&otlo& of %m tfaorI*
Fr<mto ItooraUatl *£anA$aii*tail # * » a i
wafcK,or wdrii tiktr# a rotator or ..^ opi# are an^agad* stay to
AtftA^' tots two tppai* Tto firfet' Is raprwantod % su<sh
giftsiMort&king,a®%k&hauling of * log frm Urntbrmt* 'iter*
i l l ito wor&era*with tbi oxcartion of Ife* laaAar arid ih© 8&i&~
Mn&tar®pArfora*an idantla&l piaca of work, that, of pulling
«&tto 'ropai* for prae'tioel purp&m* tbar© is no real
AiffArantiafcion in thalr functions* Tha aaeonAtypo of work
rapraaautad to planting ogMnratlonain agriaultura*
wfcaratha jffopla or on®parly lAAtan tbft aoil* fefa,oaea* aaal&ftr
pulvoris* i t and.®ai£©tSfe*-jft0uu4*»w&U©othim diatritwiia
*
t^SMiAAad.’AnA©till ot&ora plm& it* &nAfiaiab off tno work.
Xn te r lifting, of tba ar<^f. a^ain, tor© a$$4ar®to b«$t town
a A a f c la ln ,o r ^ap^&tion.of aaonaola .Ama H cm * $«a,
wm ;*ito»4aA * 0 ' t&a ai^g lng alone*, o tW a AoUaaUA t o %Vkbpm
ii&o Is&Apa, ' atfcara put into jteautata, niiiia otfeara
1*«irri«4 t&Aat 4o Ito -A&anapit% ts&Arato atowing
 </.-'V,~''  ••J •'• '''•' 
waa $M^rforsto4'%  ©14i#n*. oAan tba la^Mng mn&-oftfeo
hm®.Ho\Jtttorf ara:*aa•w£t& aaah athar**woptewm*&Iawa4
a^ong %1mmgroups, and tha people tod to 0 amplywttb a
  , $1 , . •:;  ,
Ai.finlio -•*> of Mft-gitalragUUaona, Haro fefaaaa^-no«sla
fu$ot<l©naof various aatA of wor^ra &ra aiiarply dii,vrar^
. . . , . . .
, rnxk M Ha ^ i , |k r t or to par-
 : ..-    v/ '-;i! : '   ; ‘ '-' • ' ^ - ' ' ' ;
» ' ; f r o i i i ' - ^ i ^ i i a f e a u&d q a o t « 4 % '
i w *
, ............................................................................................ JkuJP**®*im tm m irn^mmn%,
     twm®p* M H a - .w a k a »-m o r f a l a k anA
. v a < $ * r » | i n a ^ r $ M | n r a M i a ^ r . i w a t
,; . | f f i ^ i a k ife«- p l a n t i n g i n . o n a 4 a ^ a a r m a i t o a a a a ^ t a A .
® - :/,v * -r. * '  ®• ?  :•».<
f#r»*. I ts ass* A*f I salt* plmm- in n vtt&j&w
4> |» ^rm M $ * » #
 ,-v: 9or£ «f DM*fir&i- tgr$tt.la tunaa* tf to *$©»,©ii*l®i
**i«g»l«mmu%mi%&m#£ i»to<n»r-**«afctta t of the ww 4 tyjw
-#&"lafe©er** It is iiapfiri&rst fcts$s®^#
tta dlntlttftMfln 'tetwsa tfra* t!«§ srg&iiisws&lanin «tteh
# M 1# et 4iradlefclly rtqpslrtng, * iUTer**
«r*t ©f rftgttlatlaci unit &*l£f*p»nt
iNfer# t&ia to SuwmfNMfatodout by In m»




n Matar* t Mmm®M* lWHUMk
& t o X a t U r S r * | ?s l t o « l l Ip © A l 8 t l n f » i * h » d t h # 8 « U r n t y p e s
of w5fc% tarm »'*MsiiiftJt*aw* *#»mSwa* latMnsr
"1%*mwitwo 4umB#ptl«0Mar» nts%mnwfpmm** mid
1%is m il to M p tte . *p«rt« A« a lwdy organ ic
t*fee*urtajplltft &i» t#^fcr©ttfn ©f »**«rml »««i&:ity «n*
aaittally iifftftm t fcltatnfeft*H i t quit* iaettoftr %hUi$fhow*
IVWr#wma a ntmftftr #f |iK»j&fc«r« IMMpAdsi4» % sia** p*r**
n v w h k g t o M l w 4 1 v i « i « » © r
IftfeMft «r ««*&«!*iff«r**ttatl<gi of mm Mm smm m> wteu*
a # J*@® t o t i i r m n A j t b ® W M M ftt o f
m iisftd im®m> m% toft mm m »®m toum %»ikirqr n«n«
Sr'¥fl£w<^ i lB 4o i&f ia#hiis$ or of t&®mim **
C S t e S S i * 1$® $
Im"ilMimWmw^m is a w y r**l on** &*t tb*
d f M 'T a a 1 #
3 0 U i * » « * * « * « * K ^ ^ 8 0 f 8 » » J | W l i a «
m ru .Infer ttwmttfHu far mmm t mmm ®t vt&mWt*-
%im* l$w *r r^l|^tn|®f7t t«® swtwkl anr«agf«»n%* *®m 4J*
lifllfw ftf dflifewif Hi iiJbiSitfiiag <*toX0k it» swqjNWw*
«|«R of &M ter ejf 00 ^2.^ ItenM of •«#«•••*
w ^ it #» ^»«T no ©I mMw«4s to
w i i i t i l f e w tfeMit»» term#, tMm« » if mm
mbmMf M M ffm t «»M ^ U iypife# jw M M t «»
I p *f a:I4#r' »*IW« #f tiffin , »f-
f l i l W IfrTWWI^ f^ l® *JJ»**Won
i© t- h »^ iatrti ’f t i ft- e f l l l l i . f i f i l f c i l f e © f x i l H l i i M t
m » ^ « S iiB -tt- iwUU fte t Mm **#m »f8 mA rm liy a *41* jM rM ^
is to. m**MMmmKi mmmli in. kt» m}m)®ma%M r tp Um
4f in W » » ®«P| « ««(f ®»f^W
©fS S* E L M 5B^B But
It Is v iw fro#. Koi « 4 « t i (to^t afart fr* th^ u H | to
« m i » 4 i # t i « e i i 0 » i i « t e i im i i i f f i r m t t d n *®t ^ E w i l i s l l s i . w ,
of Mdw For i»»t«*n*f to 4fi- i^SMI-a®IlBla%«mr Mt#not sttfiw fi*iy «©h ^
4l#o %  %M $m t In Wm latter t<>m%mm® Warn ®m
 p$m*
!* s i i n i * # t a j c l a c f t w & itls . h a v ® t o b $m®mpil®km&'b y
* mmplm d e n f e l n A t l a aot l a b o u rUm &pMm o f s o - o r d i n a ^ i o n
| i m u o li w i d e r th & n t i t a nail t f c e w s r & s r a'mm t o pm’t&rmMm
$&m mrim o f @ # ti«ssi« *la t l i o l a t t e r o a s ©integration Of
t l s o i r a c t i v i t y i s e s s a n t X a i{ i haul l a g a log a i l axmt
p t t l l t o $ * i i a t r » o t h e r w i s e U * s I n d i v i d u a l e f f o r t * l i O W e r g B t a t ,
i « w a s t f d * Q r a i n l s a i l e n o f a c e r t a i n t y p o i « r o f u l r e d t o
o f f s e t t h l * s y n c h r o n i s a t i o nof e f f o r t . B u t i n
‘g u l l t u r # * o r t h e b u i l d i n g o f a h o u s e ,Urnprvhlm l a r a o r e
t o u t s * N o t o n l y s s u s t o o * e p e r © t i o n b e s e c u r e 4 w i t h i nm&b
'b a n d o f w o r i s e r s * b u t t h e r e s u l t o f t i i e i r w a i t e d e f f o r t s
s v u s tbo f i t t e d i n t o i t s p r o p e r n i c h o i n th © s e r i e s o f
• iS s M s o n w h i c h o t h e r p a r t i © ® o f w o r k e r s a r e e n g a g e d # i i u p e r -
' f i s i e n * ' n o t o n l y o f © n o , b u t o f I s e v e r a l t y p o s ' © f
operation is required,
' THE UMMR CT
A t t h i s p o i n t w e © a y p r o c e e d t o a n IW W B ill& U o n
o f < w o f t t e e n e s t i m p o r t a n t f o o t e r s i n a o e a s p l i a f r i n g t h i s
o r e a n i s a t l c nl»e« l e a d e r s h i p * I n tt* » p r e s e d i « \ g d M t t r l p t l e n
o f e c o n o m i c a c t i v i t i e s t o n s e d f o r c o - o r d i n a t i o n o f
%hmu o r t e f c a e b e o f t f u l l y s t r s s s a a * a r » idat haw b o o n g i f o a t o
*******
n fanUtmo# fro# pwwri<m m*# , A 4 .
oMof or bMMMh»*# to dirodt tl» proMse” t(p* 101>. But tMs
S i m o S i f l i i c l e a r l y n o - a n a o r ^ a n i a o d .l a b o u r* , i n o t t e r w o r d s
%mmmmX* and 1orgo?*i^f * I»iS*"aro S i mutually e&oiueive
Woes* Umirto lij relevant distinction fftildfrit is imperative
f t mm* in dnftlym is not tbH bettMkn looraraanai»and *org in-
IsedHabeur* ttiioii, say describe different aspects of the mm*
WUnkmsut a* tes hiswslf pointed out, ls^ be**
twson dlffsrdntiated «ni undimrsntlstsd economic function
in tt* two of to workers coacerned*
4 I U » w a t i t t »mmtmt I n H i t i a a f l a r n a l p o t i i n f u l f i l l t u t
t l f t t tm t h t o r e tim l p e i n t # « a p
urn fea fmrfeor amlyaeft*
In ttfc Iftafer of % m
wotk Is feanaraXlyco* of «%m»prfoelpal ptrtarawrt in it ®n*
to aa^ <uMittaXaya aay nai to® frosr* th* ratt*
A# t h a % r p aof m$#rto;in§ grim In a o f t p l a a t l i y«*A a l s o *
1iaf#va*% lisa paraon of tho Xaa&af feaclna to it&nd out* with
fr**t*r alarlty* «n til la ©artaia an Urprt»«f fe® Ufcaa n©
part in V& ^©tnoi  araaaX Xa-fconr* to t 4©?*otaa a ll hi#
tnarftiaa to tots dttpenritlea and dirwttlan of tba affair*
ffela d iffaran iia iloa of fanatim on th© psrt of tfcw organiser
stay fee aorralatad to bok© ©Ktant, with ©Avan## in Industrial
4 « a q p l « K i t y *
Tii®operation of hauling a largo %rm limns*
Its.#.Maori had to do for ©a*ia®and nonao**ti®feer©f
pfwldt© a goad illuavrattaifc of tM© point#* ^ i©
G r a p h i © a l t y d a a a r i & e d b y tfc© a u t h o r o f J ^ M O , I n M i s
ffltf jffc t & a w n r t t l r © MMrtwMNM &) n a n a l l c j u i t a n©*&ed#
Yl*»lag to toa dr«#®odoui mm &&mfctafo©feat thiate ©nd©i$bty
f#»t long* aad w®»4#©o**.at*dat t&# !&§©&’t£t& iftiftoMi -of
fiowaring traaa ^'4 waving tuft© of foatHar®. Oh thla er*d
of tit# ©tood to ©i<id©tahiaf of to JM& iwan4**k~
jfet hi# (ttaff) ©loft in hit r i p ternd* ©Mli*af*t~
| tt# to it tta i p*wH«r jpivaring motion ©o©haraatariati©
©I the l&ori* Btpidly He r»pe*t«d a ions ©hant# lifting up
i#
a n a M% a n d i t4mm Mm b o d y t» a ta &ttor&m
*mk m o t t o l a g *smjr i w s s a n t h i s v a t a eM Mrn louder
t e a im&Wf m%il i t a l & e s t r w t * M a s t r e f l g f em &&sp*&
t h e * * * ^ < * 1 w i t h b a t h , h a n d a a n d « $ # * « £ i n t o U * a i r , e r a s i n g
4 m w t t l i a a a « U « a a s i f h emr* s u i t i n g a nmwap t e e a r t i * *
,A% t f e l a f a a f e a n t U »w&rmrm$®IM form a s i n g l e w o r d * &s a.
f i n a l e t oWm s h e r u s *m mm mmi t o y s l w i l t a i i f t o t t s l y
a d o n t h * g r o tim 4 » a n d t h * n p s v e a m g r e a t i*e&Veon Mm
r&p&9 s f t i i e t imm d o u b l e d r o u n d to ® e n d o f t e e t r e e # T h e t e a ®
» a s s f e r § * &ntuuA s e v e r a l f e e t .
Again th® chief sprang into to a ir4 t o g h is
arm® on hic&* and yelled out a word* the gang rejpea ted i t
wills, a leader ye llt sprang into th® a ir and land#! m mm
mn* Tfcan another pu ll, and may s lid the tiiatwir a fa# fee t
wore* Again and again to la m s dona* a t each heave the lag
advising , a raw feat* At la s t , after one trem#«d®us p* Hs
.the gang endadatheir shout b y prslmglng i t m iil i t disd
away on & eomp rativo ly soft note, th is the Chiaf toete as an
InUis&Usn that they desired a breathing apsge* 3a thoy
rested , *oe$ to begin again th© earn series* of energetic
I n s t o a t * f t h o s ehsmlim t a s k s s k i d © w a r # u s e d #
a n d a s p o a i a l p a r t y m s d e t a i l e d t o a t t e n d t o t e » p l a c i n g
t H e » v p t ^ e s a t h a r e a r a « d r e p l s d l t t g ; t& » ® i n f r o a%m t h #
*
l a g pmrnA a v e r f e r n *
iWMNMMNp'. ;-WkliWWkWWr®'-'g of logs i&m isnogs
 terini* HP sssai ftt&atg «*ttsa dwtsyu&di^g,fiptfe of t&i sltief,
itm iti a<Mrdjt»«ilen e.f effort* t&ii r^tta»*e iwVHliliA *ts
«f. Heshstattar «*ntl«g seeing w*n,w«we»
ni- #lil'l#ari di^^IjSga I sane# frefe tie 4w.raa araa«; t«tfaa
Umwkm# fha- laedar#alad in a rad ahirif w# wltfe a :^ttl« K
mmn h taahfltta«te) fii Ilia »klpf«d alwit «aitli Hum
#^inl^at'w4a»fel3®ati@¥i®icii «itli a etwmtf lad Hit praaaaeion#
y , a lto Itaife '' jtfealaiwiMa*IS i t ^raM M ta 6JI*M*1I1 108^ ffif Hwi^
m l l lm f t Mer#a&a "'issl#i. j«$f P«Ia@k
Battling ©f a lag#In atsss®daaa® tin log'taow. as mam ®a ^
sam tl# # f aentiif^aad «»nc ia tranapart fre» t l» plaaa e^ara
 ti*ee was fa iled to tlj# water side* A f»od dasarip Usii of 6auae*
kftHiisig Caitli guft^e#^ la given bur &4»da» Baa ft me. &*er i
m l § s $ i « M e »^
L . 1 6
m # . jr iM N & U f in *mh
m t l i i *   '***» f e i t i a a o fUrn t h l n f * h i * f r o s t t i i o j i t p # # S t | i t t
cM t o p o f t b * O b j a t l « m « b i «oinc f c f tu la & t t f e * W M p o n Ife iftfa .
w l a i a ® |* i h i s i t a r 4 #m& t t v i <Niaii% b y w h l e h * M t a # r # i & M f o r t
i i * a r a p a f c a a M y 4 f V i f t # * o f I @ a t o r - . i h i p b y w h lo fo b a
ra*y i m p r a a a h i a ^ a r i o n a l l t y u p o n%Mwwmm & m mmm
l l g M M l o o n t r c f t , H ! « l o f t y p o a t &n& t h i b r a n d ! a h i n g © f gg§&
th ® a t t a n t i c n . o f t h e p a o p l a « « M * A t r « M t t p e f t
: h t a « n l s * « m M « h i m b a t t e r t o e o - o r 6 1 n f l t a t l w s t r a c t i v i t y ,
m # f f t p t b i o f th © g i a n t a l a o a i d sa« a a t t o l u a t o « f f a r t ,
• i h a n t a r $ > r l « a * t i w N l f i A g ' « © » p l a x a g i n a t i o n
a tf . l a b o u r n n o t h a r © a t o f q u a l l t l o © ,m mil* i s r o $ t t i r e & I n
t b » l a a & a r , f r t N M t a t e i l y b o n u a t h a * « a to n a n f la d g a
o f t a t f h n t a « l < S o i o l i a n d a © o a p o t a n t g r a s p o f th ® w h o l© a a o a a m l o
s i t u a t i o n * J S a n c a w o f l n a t h a tin s u o t i u n O e r t o k i n g s a s t h s
p l a n t i n g o f t h a £ a » f t r s » o r t h o c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a no*? h s t t s s f
t h o d l r o e t i e n a n « l a r d a r a h i j ? o f th ® w o r k # a » a n A t r t f c M a %
fcha j d t e i m i a t t o e x p o r t , s k i l l s ' ! i n t b a t s s h n i q s s o f t h a t
p a r t i c u l a r t r a i t » a n d , m o r e o v e r , v a r e a a i n a l l t h e m a g l o s l
# ? * U * a n d H t H M l p r o e a d u r a n a s a s e a r y t o s o c u r o t f t o f a v o u r
o f i h o g o d s s a i l t h e s u a a a s s o f i h o w©r&*. H a i r p t a i f t i W I t o
t i t * t o b o g l n * f t l l a t t s d t h e d l f f s r a n t a a t a o f p s a p l s t u s i r
f&rtim o f t h a l u s t y a m p a r f t S S d t h a * f f ! s t » J M |g r o f t H # l a b o u r
awd <MKlaff%d't&o uteola oouri© of Hub'work* Itt asaorAsnss with
I t
p j j t a s t t s a l $«%1«X ft |a$ N tiiM *
m f o r i s s s r i p U o a s o f t o « l r t * t U n o f w o rfc b yUrn V*
- W « s * s l l l l s a s f l t i E a g a u r * * 1 4 # * § * 3 M h 4 * J   4 # c S I * t t #
j s a r i i T s fuZZs’W fAr* * * o T T a t s o J « j} R
fS-J B S I R ) ) 41* % it a n i i W a r a0 1 t l » l a , o r__ _ftm§* nm*Mm*>m* %m*
M.* wm%t
mm*
If t&» ©hiaf mrm a mm ftklilad in %maa&l«al
last*©#f to *raft# teto m hn&mit ®l@&***** Urn4lra«tt©z*
#f th© attlrHgr* m » a miiim *t f& mim<$toy *f Plmw*
n§tl®ifei© JJflrtJddfor i l l alnuadaaoa©f foed jHfadait* aeya **3Pts©
&&©& td#f»ts © f itimm at &lr©@tli$gtto iafcoara
f t pSnatlaiftt and is*mm%tm *&»wor3s~©0B®a» re Tii®©taa
f^afeanwal and Ms wifa* I t «a© ©wineto his fin© wop* to
air©©iing $|g$taste of j&M&lftgia©•!*© the mmllmtm ©f Ms
rnrk mm&$ *&*©©^©»2IM l7 ©?#©rl®^«©&n©pangs ©C
tmmv** m &lm »©©ti©n©that fchla©hi©*was »©©»dir©«ttat
4 $$#%  ©f ©V©rfortj mrmr»l mil w©r©®**§ag©&in listeg thft
jg, ’digging fttlttt)* •A©dlra©t©r far©fcai«SaiM rtft* a |wM<*
tewha (aatlv© ©©apoii)lit Ms laand*^ui aid no digging
Uimmlt* fix® d i g g © r ©mf% jM N * f* « t t ’im I n %lmw l M f m o w *
IrnnU in min$ *&© M ,f* t t * © u U ©mmfimr o f t o * J M f i & J t e
{ d i g g i n g p a r t y ) i n © a© h w © r» p r© * © t o &© m © H l l i © d f h© ©a©
© e n t 1©«k b y t o d i m © t l » $ « t p © r t t o j o i n t o p l a n t a r © l a
ss
«ft© ar*
Tip tana afftaratettor felmmiltiilPI 1©giv©**tflf
f i l l i p s a© H M i i a i e " * © * » a » l * r " © r ” l* © d © f i n w ork*** I n
a@ ©h a f t h e t t f t j o r © o o m I © a a t i v i t i a © tH © l a © * a r w a s d © n © U -d
% a «p©alfi© taw*
A faw words •©? naw tea said canto© IwMOTNfcatlon
©f •©•£©&p«*lti©n and **©n©ttl©faction* m iilaatr&tad
In tfa©i*ad#r*hlf> of tta©©feiaf* to ©«r*s»l ta*fc* of *©p
kind tb© ©hiaf U li a |M ti« R of aowaa©*1b to ttwc* Ha
nWijMiMii;ii)iir'nri u - n U i f - j m T r- f y > « > -
* Seat,, &>«•!. W M *
* $ 8 0 *
m m %mk tte part of te 4!roster of ths
asst$£iin$ ttfltoravt mMmm of Vm t§sie to tctrlou$ sots
if psopls* UsMplnftIftMmup to %tmmtk of sffisittnsyt mi
tkst ths sorrest tias-asqutskte of ofttrstisat was
In this s&piutlty lul »i$*t worts•qpfc&lyw.th Mi
pjtplsi or ©i$*t i&';sono $>®rtin ths m%ml labour* but meroly
o j s o r o i s © s u p e r v i s i o n o v e r t h e w h o l e *
On ths othor hsmd*lit® authority mtt often sxsr-
ois®<3as tho Imitator of ssonoffileontorjplsaiu Ho
SU$$t|M %hmapur, iho Inftinttf* to astion* m It wsr*» oiH»r
by Hie orstsry and toionatration of to nosd far t«howorn,
<>rthrong th* laors substantial »#&i»®of gifts «r4 a fsast -
t sogant argument whlsh always appeaJed to th®MaoriI Us
would pfspeBt that, a ftirtaln pless of worte#say fch©srsetlon
of a now«anro<thenas* b®ur^erta&er.i*an& tte pooi>l,<&aftar
4$sou3s&ionwould aocoa©to the suggsstian. f t n s i rlaotfva %n
m doing ms©to %&ma&mntocs of ttb» fwasting, the
  ''.: , i• t-
i e i i a b i l l t y o « a a m u s e t s e n t w h i c h s a s h a < m im n M 1 a f f a i r a l w a y s
p r o v i d e d , s h l l s t o u s ? * a u e h a b u l l d i n I n th@ t r i b emm^
wwMwin f o ra l l * ffm p r o p o s a l o f ti ta s s h l s fm&
m ® t o M s I n t e r e s t l a t h e w e l f a r e o f W s p e O $ l e # o o u p l s d
w i t h t h e d a s i r e t o a d d t o h i ® o w n p r e s t i g e # T h e t t f i M
T m rw h f t i I n 1 8 6 6 * « b » r t t i s s s r i b l n g t h e s a r v s d h o u s e n o w I n th ®
B e w i n i e n M u s e u m , s a i d " D u a h & b u i l d i n gm t h i s l amly
4 ? « # t s t d b y b o l d i n e * & l | j b p o s i t i o ntmm$ t h e t r i b e s1 i t
i s fk »irn o f o b i c ^ t a i n s M p , U * p r o p r i e t o r b e a e m o s a
~ i a * t a l 'w an * T h e w h o l e t r i b e a s s i s t I n b u i l d i n g I t w fes» s a l I ©4
t o i H t M r tagr t b s s f c t i s f f o r t U l t p m r p o s © * ^ 'In mmh &mm t b s
,•jfi^frmti'nHin.wip-iti iM'in1.1iviwiiiin)i(.niiii'jii>iffrtttrO'i iiwviTfr r'lrffiiiiiiirni~<)fr>itffrti<pT)rti!'7>r[i)n,n[>~riht'Ti-,nit*i^'tT(pihr,j,~-*»*••f« 
K: jP r.Q SSSA im 5S« & f e i A I # 4 1 *
«h!of play*d tfea pert a£ an mtraprajwMur, rqfwylftg th#
t&fcoarm$and*d on.his fcatulf gift# to the apasl&HsU
$nms*&> pmmnu or food ir.^ am ;t% i» «
fftfitntt© faaat to all and mindry m ®mpl®i$.on, of $h®mrfc*
m &m who©***tha &Umim to production, bafam to waa
ih§ paaaasaor of atoroa of aaaith* tha oiUe! might aithar
iiraai aparatlana himself» If feeted tfea raqulsitt
taahnisal ana naeUal k»a«rlad&a,or, siara often*. m wmdwimmd
$ *a fcxpart, to do as* roimr4ia^ hia. for is4®aar**
'fVV;£*»:?'  ’.'.  . ' " ' . ...
Haas With preaanta of garment8« ornaments ®i>dfood*
>n *n$arprlaa of this &ind offers pertepo the
.< $ - v , . v • • . ’ . ’ ’ . •
•r!' ' ?;’•.,>' r\ '. .  '   '.t ‘ •  
ala&rsst. aaaa of fchadia&Utj of function vhidh ten b®
®kmrM&In t h a p o s i t i o n s o f c h i e f a n d p r l a a t l y a K p a r t * * f lb a
l a t t e r w a s p a i r a x e s I l a n e a t h e a c t u a l d i r e c t o r o f w o r k *
&p£f»g>ad|ass a rul#? with a 4*sp fcnawlad&t of tsguilaal
prasadmr© and trad itional rttla®, yar&ad also In a ll ths
iiflfl# of tha tra it * spalls*, ritua l « i ofcsairanaas *
Is# mn m*lnm%l& f i t t a i k a s » t h e p o s t © r s k i l l e d
a d H s s r o r p r & o t i o m l l a a d a r * t o d s o * a f i n d t o a c e r t a i n
a & t a n t t h A a d i v i s i o n o f t h a a h l a f $ r © r i a i n g
t h a j f o & l l a t & v w a n d t h i i j ^ h ^ a t h a d i r a e t i o n o f t h a « n t # r ~
t a k i n g # T h i s w a s i l l u a t r a t a d t o t H a d a a a r l p t l o a o f f a
fithlng with tm gra&t m%* Tha old thldf fMppnad
ttea fliiwddLiui jti tha whala a ffa ir* and atmad alt th* a sa ia l
^M igalt®a« to w ith It# whlio t&o <KMutlvwr®-*
af<»»lhility mm rn&mlml mpvrvlalm wora pl^o#4 in tha te '4a
of %im T# ifes-mrtr## tfaa mp&r%in fishing 1aura* fha
 dlviaion of tha fona tl « of loadershlp on thaaa H aas , aaa,
fec»vas*#,% «a saaoa Irsvarlahla* Bat in lare© tribal aatai*
^rlaa# this proosdtir# t i l
tha «Ka#t sawar©of th» aaosMla laatdarahlp aafa*fla»d
#§41}**
h f a *hi#f mm i « f l *yMtf«nftt to a p f t i . «u bi* «*&*!•
i ^ M ritu fills is •apM to ity ttoU#$&&io In to «&»* of tt»
a rlk l, ti* High fistfi** In III* firattw rit lias*
^ r ^ i n t # 4 w i t h M sm$l&l © t m i l t t g Ja» is®4 « 9 4
fNftigiiraft ppMMRII»f » jNW li&r Kin&t os' rafeur#
h® idem#* wa?$ to j^rf^na
fi$m%iwm» i t * wnv b o t h a n A $>ri«& at t e o j » i *»*& I w t e r
aui ^serla,.. $o In wmwmiiI** «omwet*d w ith
%ln&3J,ftin$ iaf. t&aa fr&jaland to b©'euiviva$«4f to twt*Jcift6
l ® f a © f a JM M & C1*^® p r # i i f e i t » i o $ t i«^.® SM »m- f A a f e ^ r U f c
or f M I H t a t i t a ) « r t h » o r ® o a i « m i f t a i l s * *
asm* (mamri). h ie was tfm |H&*t of i©a&©r# Mwm*Uwu$k b@
mlgkk b e %mte$m ! & F r « # % U * l a l i i U f « * f c i » a w l
I tttM ita r «wl tuJTiWWWi %o a yc®g®r m laUvo , »<aOA
^ u|*<sm&ft&& %%tMv*? Ida# <*0 iaiii p®®&ii&i*^ poisMWfs
, | n t o t A O M & f t in t* W M H * » o f U i$
rW»tfW^*^v*«*•=<v>* •>:v-neaewwefw^tr-v--r nl— -j-
n i r#^0 o*Or«stos%m%i*a»'tiiat in tt* mm of ?«ra TUhajr*
t e C H up W X | • * * • * . * • 1 M « * a ethe 0ia 0&l*ff % t e a is aot a mn of abiilttr w mM m
.gratat «afe3aoriiyamoaehis p r a l f t * 8® w a? J l® ?0 r i | i ? S a * * 5 ? * * *f ir only #01#®few mnWtmago lo *ia*f* tea Jftflt fra® « ploo®
  of iarsd at iw w »£$«&mm m®df4 Ur milm$ jparppf*«.
#f &i«o Jcftn i?hito **•
a tej*fi l l t t &nTinnmi%m ov«r Sis if
aattors «# Imp®teg sa4 rmvtlw iSM* ^ faa,4tatr ^
,.,.m© M tw iUfe«4 frw a fsrtda gpf* d,
©»xtroTiwu the j j- la i i t ie«i®r of bh» dogoi mrial wm i** Morallied# ottfe ttifo




& !'V t-rt-r/ • •
flu kt&d mm of Hi# or tr ite thaa &i«&ys
had groat authority to ttenon le affa ir® ,. I t w ill fee
to wxm ^Hm hor® th® factors oa whidh t o dtgM»ndd&*
( 1 ) H i * d 4 M u m d o f A k l H m id f c n o w ia d g ®
or oomotai©loro*
(8) Hissauthority m iftadtr of uis p®ojpd,@to *«®IjU,
aattor® and head of tin®klashlp group* Fro® thi®
ha modivod a kind of derivative or tr«m*f*rred
pwieirof great fore®*
( 3 ) H i s w e a l t h , a© th © e w n e r o f y a l t t a & L * p r o p e r t y
a r i d © u e t o d i r a i o f t& em$% t o p e r l o n t t r i b a l t r e a s u r e s #
( 4 ^ H I a a & a e f d e t a lijQ&iidoa a r i d t e o u a s * e h i e f *
4 t g r @ a o f p o s s e s s i o n o f t h o s e q t t s l l t l e ® v e r i e r e e e o r d l n g t o
t h e i n d i v i d u a l * M t i n g e n e r a l t h e p r e e t i g e o f t h i ® ^ y p o w id e f c
th ® h o l d g&v© t h e o h l o f h i s w o n t e d p o s i t i o n a© l o a 4 o r a n d
a d v i s o r i n i m p o r t a . i tmmmi® e n t e r p r i s e s - . ,
I t may&©ehjefted that loaderehip in ©o&ldel
©eresrntie®*such &e ehoraeterlaed tfoe Y.ohaa£aof Mt^*r gr«de*
aia not «n'tor Into th© eeonomie ephero* But ao will fe@
shorn in the following chapter, magi®is intimately .hetxndup
with to «u**«ft®of a ll eooMttl®undertaking®* and perform®*
i*ideed# a vtiueble funetim thereto* The negieel regal*ti«&
of eeoaomie Affair* is on®of the meet useful factors in
©r&aaisati®®*
Apart from to ritual otoaervftne©#*end the regular
%%mm4 ttg » e a* d u p « . w o r k%$ M t g i f a l b e l i e f ® itnA p r o f # d w t ? t h e r e
la a ss a vawiifeodyof eustosary mlos not direetiy 4ep«fid*rit
uprn any religiea* hut winylas with than the for#®
of Gmmm%i« a l of. prmm tor? m& fcMftni*
# 4 1 rulo® ta lH upon toa Mate of m pbr imm aro a irory
o ffie ion t agont im w ip ing to k I I togetboy to e ffo rts of
%M wor&oro lint© a ootm rtat ami pwpoalfa odias*© of ao tifity#
B txm i iM im <3‘jm w s> L work*
'-   , ' ->HWfn<TO--iiTif  . rtfiti'fth-1Ti-^wt nTrtf; =•
®a©»attention saist fee(tlraatod nowt© ot» aopoot
of oo-’oparatt'ft uforKwhich ia of U* g ru tiit important* in
ooratrifeuting toward®to «ffloioA«y of lo-bour in priaitivo
aooiot£oo* X rofar to ttaa stimuli wiiioh ar© la us® to
prm'i%»mr%t to *p§lliatt*© tonooatHants* a® thoy or© t o m *
©&by pr*5taiitt©wa&iIn his analysis of ttoa problems of prl®i~
Uvt labour* ftlOO©mayb©distinguish©**.fro« tha grc*ipof
©Kaialna4to a profioua e&sptor » tfto 4@air©for
toward, sooial roput&tlojfc©to* ~ % ttao fait that tb®y
do not roprooont tho a t e or tho work, but simply %mmmm
Of making it raor©ploaoaat*
A*»dH|$th© Maori ttesa wor© several of thos© stimu li
^ i e h r o l i o y o d th © t e d i u mof proto***** ofrort ©ndintroduood
a opartlo of interest into the ©oaup&Uofc#On©of Urnmm%
Important weeth©plo&our®o f workin ooapany* last
inimotry *©*'an a ffa ir of th© whol© population,
tton, iWBa and oaiidron turning out
root-pauoa®, it#ul$ing; in oowonwiUen* b&ntor &4 th©
of row© and o%iW0^a lf a&i of wniili iftW & d is tino t
f l l ^ to ifo# a ffa ir», Tlw ao te l labour ito©Xff too# was
% th© &>iow*©d®of th© prootuo* of o ttprt*
©ngsgOd*tfaJmktisu®had a disUaot poyeholcgleal
f a t e , ;
AAoUuhr factor of laporton** i s rb^rtto# 1M©
M
has Men trsttsd wlik great sfrttditldh % Itsrl Bitthsr,
»IM>bits «s&lfttfeSda gm&t qutnfclty of a&tsrlal indisating tfes
talus of rfgrtha and #on§®in wor&* Hoattempt will fee«ad*>
.In Ms yssults h$«i| t*wtSimply %om@MI § stiitfy of •
%h»Msorl feta* 7im Psiyttsftfaivpsspid )mr« a great l&$o for
•tmgs* ftod#ovan in th&os as^snsrata days, tero a w®Ua®*
tsl@j*»ds«$s of rlijtiim aM a f iling for ouphan^* To this
fee Maori is a© fKftt$ttoH' U&tivs ain&lne, thew&hsoftstins*
rat&sr msnstsnsus owing to t&s swNiai*Im of ^aartsrHonss
mudfi&s  tduidttMHl wtJietoeimMrdiy upprssisitd by ttm
tMr&p+mmr-9 is sftsn v&ry ploasing* while both in this and
In tip pssturs dsns** ths rlaythraiosffset Iks»1X mernod,
Wit&tills partiality it is no «&usefor wmdsr thaw the
Maori utilised s<sngs90 heats ^ ,4 rbgrtlwie siaasuros very
frssly In liia souNmnaiwords'. In ldgHtattlittg* in digging*
I n siWMt*9$ddltag i n otter tastes requiring tu© so-ordim*
tlon of t&» effort of otttfesrs of persons all perforating Um
emusfcyp*of tMWMfttnts,thsas sm- s wsrs sonnon* m a rnis
s dsflnitS sangrlsader was appointed, sftiossduty it was to
giss t&o ttift* or to- Inton® tins body of &h«shsnt in «ftast
Andwssarsd sty Is ^ to W joined l?y tl* mrimr® in Hm
dtt*ws« fhs M $ Isiisr In a- ssnes wss ss&sft»tffii* .tft%I
m iiBst*teautiiias s mm for ths fdflSii&n whsn ths d&^d#is
fill
1»sl»r dra^fsi Hsrs Ilongi gtw® M l fhfefcAflftand Bssi
Tittrt)|lf>lip:|_ ,l li ;f I |[l.l'l~J'' r ~ - ,  '   —-f-"" ' ^ -r ----~..., ' • 
* ArtaU arid atyam tti $ th , mi. 1924. The «or« U»or* ttM l
  ^\Srl#ftmrs iSHHESinot m * front •
as rsp.srdft **ts^>i*.io mrim Um srigtas of
tod -musls fro® Um r^ytte of scr/«* A'or #ritidis*&,
r* Q*u*rov
UNtbis last I t a tsr« u lso nssa to dsnsts tlis isadsr of a
flddx ®f jw irrsts in fllgftt*
M 4 -
*• ' T&asarfeptMUwerfeaewgftm y It* Aivt4#4Infra
flMkrmuin a&afttaat A#V
 i! d< is lE J ssss ju i a j a i a »*• ia u n S «
IlilillliS uaad «Im» ft (MM*1®fettaft 4p*B4»I*«W a
pG?%m*ar ft 1#®fry%a# Umifafffflft* lias* also
rawa! w&faan» ft for Umm*
(15) m & m a a fS i t g y a t a p a o r
fo tw a r a * f li if l i ife i t i a a $ w h a u & l g § i n g t h e f i a l d a f o r . • u l t l f a t l o n *
< 4 ) Up^m u a a & - w h a n l a a t f c a rmimr a jp a ra * -
t U n s a® g r t f t d t a g o f a & a a a « U * ( a f * B a a w 4 * P P $ 4#Go ; *
t & a $ § a « r i a f a r a u a h s m p i s i l U i a a s a l s o g i w s
^ ^ r i ^ e a r l a s & n a s e f o r a » w $ f ra a a * a p a ^ p l a f a l l t o -
g a f r t i a r wk@n a t w a r * #
T h a r © i a n o t s p a a s h a r © t o f a n p l & a r a a a h t y p a o f
s o n g I n M a i l . S i x t i s t h * p r i n e i p l s i s w a l v a d i n fr& a u a a
f f *mh i s %bBwmm i f r w i l l a u T f U f t a fro(k>m iim * r i s * i y
 $m -it ifN If f a r W h 4 a h p u r p o a a f r h s a a a & s u s e d f o r !m u ,l i* * g
* n 4 p a d d i i* i g w a a o a © t a v a f c a a n a a l o e i s d *
|a , hauling a partly .fiaiaha^ tanaa from frha
f 0rm% ta frha **%•?$which migfofc a ssntl&riftla dia^iM.e,
rapM*mr a tmumd fro «t* fmmwrk or to In-
s i t e , a n * w n « U M « U a | a t a t f * frH » I 'W * # ^ < * • » * * > # ,
itawif* tfna worstwas mhqpi ao^ardiaafra^ aftarfr w&«
lU^MMfefrt**#Tha aaar;®mm trha mm®as frUafr
«liM4r ^aatriM t 'in..'tea «os# of lag tow i& i <v* •o ti)* ’"-
H*s«awa ara aaaaamad* feflwiyair*nafr #ttx tiia lamiaralii^ of
Ilia torst, m»frwith tt» rt^tteia atoauia ittng an4 tto lr
tearing <w affiaianay af %mlafeHmr*tha ®an% «*»
fft^aa« WUrt tit© word waa’dvaa by Wt» ifaglaaait#
awi foipaarAand llui aliMirIsMMiip^apa4 ’Usaiafa44aai
a n d w ith ® h a ® t sprasaad a :. a i n ® t th ®©an®®*a i s i u l t a ^ e m a l j r
tttp*il«dit forwardandonroM alon&haaid®H* Ail# at
th® JM I tim® th® ®th®r® h®avad <sa th© rop^a* Tfe®ga ll of
Hril «nd his ghant ®ary®dto ©n®»r®unity @f
#f#ort m tfo®part of the two sai© ©I h©ai©rg»to indue®
Ifegn to Ittiei th® strain a t il» tsaa© w « t and to hiav# Ml
tggatlsgf** tfgually th© 'bodyo f th© ®fc©ntmm i»to«#d ly th#
l a a d a rwhile froa tiss® t o time *h©working psr% ro®|*n&@d
with a word or phrtg® m ahartt®, a l®n&tty hauling ©eng
is
Is given IgrgftArtlasUtj»hi©h ©howsth© gof?®«2Hmdangftfe®t«t®an
t h e words ' of t h e ' c h a n tand th © o f th® work#Short
s t a c c a t ophrgggg a«oo®pa«y a hr is... h®av®» whll© a ©uatainad
p u l im th ® r o p ® i s i l u t r « o t « r l i M K iby th © ® m o a * i .® p o g l g g f f « e t
of !tang yowle a$d draw?,-out ©yll&fclaa, In'giving ©long
and <fer«ngpull to ovorooes®a difltgulljy In th© ©round*tha
$m$ is modulated aeaordin^ly, ®hil® & phr&a®t
ghant®d all in on©br*©th ia utt©r®d aa tha gang wtlk. ©way
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with tii® t o a d *
& t t p » r a t « lS f>G * 1®$**®*
le e H©r® t i g n g l g a n a g a o a i p l l s h o d m o ia h a r o f th © n a t i v e ra g ® * *
w a l l 'mttom I n K a o r l lo r ® * h a © a on® u g a f u l n o to ® o n t h i s
x m . i m O f. W ey ic te a S M 90 -9S , fo r a
h a u l i n g © e n g s a i d t o h a y ® b a a u u @ ad «Si®n T a l n t t l w a g d r a g '
g a d t r o m t h ® f o r a e t ( M f1M .t o t t J t a t t i • i t o l a J i i A ^ I a . . ? a *
w a h ® o t o w a o n u . l a . L a r i a t > Q i*mk&»
!(>r t S T o t S i r a n d w i t h ©<;
tlon# fhar® it ia gg«gr|bgd m Urn mgs^m
r a l a a a i n g s t a g i t g a d t a ' a g g l a b t h ® h a u l i n g
th ® T a m a k i a i r t a
w l r -
o r g© n©*
f g j n i o y a r
g g 4 f o r a n o t h e r t e a
® t t a b a r h a u l i n g a d r s g i
, » a
#1. mat
g r t t i g ®
;u m m»9 1
H a © t*
I Maar 00^691 f®r $an®gHKmtti i te l i j M*
i\*•&$*
S# wm®ths muo * a&tng* a * t* ilar *hant»u
'the arw fltan a&fldlltte-th® immvl*
with retsar Jcafei®#£f**t* G#©*B,£Mrl«# long aft$ttatat*& with
ill® jj|jftgrithat I t is a amst teposing #i$hi to- mm a
tHfa» «*r $tn#a*. 4Ufeerat«&yearvad* iM t**t*fttlly gaaoratfed
with nrgm fotmrik fcy a hmi£re4 or mm mn9 tte
n
pa&ftlaa mm tm l iw o l«k*wk ftinsi ng in the *m*
$hi$ regularity w&$attain©* by tonfM lty to tm frapd.mim
®r.omnc* n&mt M m to ©hiaf or $apt a fas ©tinted fe&n fell
post amlgahips* m&pm In ham$.,, ©tapping UghUy trm
thwart to thwart,, n i r ^ aw to th la s ife siow to tha t
With tlw> rh!f%im anA motion of th* fVMt£« Qmplm of tm
m
im tl mk& or #tu## aongft ar® glVfrn « fKMriftMr•£ *rrltar»*
4.mm»$e*ranha&eollaatad aawai of iatarast# oat of v?hioh
®&yb# gitrm hara a®an of tht# typ# #tf .#«apMltl«ii»
It is ml& W mfatvm to a p-rt of %M o l di&mm
w i g i n a U y m h o a r d t f t a & n$$& ti*& £ v « 9 M 1 f t t k l t i a m
L   ; : •r l i 4 . • * * *i*pp to- i‘i©ws«»aiafid#manyga»r&ti$&a $§#*
I t & i & l a a t a s c l e a r 2,y t h o r f a y t h a t l e n a t u r *ot %zwm
c h i » r j& M l i E a r l y fr® **
S^ ia tiy1 ra i^ ful ^n tihr enl m t io i
in nativ* paddling by tha ean©e~aa»g*
*K «T«Cowan gaagla a . g V*** ' K*«w raan$ I M L i
lo lf lW »t« .| F*voa Hoeh»t«tt®r s^alani#. ®ttj H a ,
Axmim%...M&eri .fcllt* £3i *
m The orig inal! ObtaiiMKi from Tute Mhunlh« % f «J r i
i f f l m n w i t h a t m n a i a t i m % f l i a r ® a < a j ^ i t <1*3®lt£9
104^&f. Thar# ar# ' a tm v©m i fr«» th® » u te *
"ing givon h@ra*
•S4T
Y t t t l o o t e r t j o g i a a
.. *-A Sfe' .iromji&Mk
rtwSai!
f i l t o w a i r l n g h i s p a d t f l oor h i a m&pm tm O h a n t o
Tho t&indor trtsfe tii tli§
l i g h V d j n g f l a a f e o o *
riaftt** In tt* hmmm*m4
tbo mr %tagttaififcfthafeo#two *«»»<
fr . ’. ;U<.:-
11
s ok £ S 3 ^
P i p H i h f e l j * d i p l i g h t l y I
a long otrofco# ft long
o & f o k o }
Plun@iOoop&your pwUoo
T h e p e 4 i i l o » & n«
gton&nl&ro* *
T « n s l « i v l » i TonglWMWtfM*
g#o, iawa io yonOor
On few p^iriicof SSi&tOiOro*
dk <isVV W g V-.fl*».«•«v «f«f$4 fy"O ft
v » . » * > w r w w ” « " ”t ' • ” • - • *kura*l yowf WMloru»ttli&ii»ro
^ T c M IImtmm t-tow f e h a la t» o » i l ^ i a i © i «ws
S ^ O M J l L h o » a i « n s t » t , m o l(liers th© p&4&lor®
i i l d Um> « M * s w e e p s t h r o u g h
tli© water un&vTwhol&tp’Uloof
fe © l a s t o b r o i t o ) *
ttm* o^oin* ©£.;«tlal
Agalnt muXogolftl
T h a i w a s n o t t o v o t o r f r «
fasypo&Alft*
h « i . m o w a i t e r f r o m a y p a d d l e #xo to m i ®'WU4Utaoo§. ?m mwr &rwmmj
« o w d i e m ,****<»
F S jrf ifT ^ a E O l S g S S k . A long, a .rune «W«M»»45 m r « T « n-----------------
r a ^ g p s g B t . i 5 a s M l a B a l . » • » » * ® 'r ® 6 o i ««i «b « *S tet&4 IlOWwli#O®,£i0©O,&00? . owiho oaooo'
i t B S S I HO*ritw a» peA&us »<w&
?a jaaa&m»wgJHHU lly groiadOO&oO*
“ ’ ' • My tfOoawOA oanOo,
. . . . ;>.troaouro ©£tbo m%®mI
( long , « &rane ©krai«s,>
.'. -  '•’. ' . i ’ '/• . - - .• . • • . ;' . ,y ; ' • «. 
fH@©ff©e%of siuoiia ofcfMNol»&»ton tfeo jm^^lori
U mmUw&l? Mmmt in t l » Y i f U t o i i r i p t t f l n g l v m %
l^%t® in hlO’|^o*iltt3Lo ^lOaw&»o&<^LiiLJteJs^Bfc
•foeh plttneo ©f toe- poWXo1®41ro«t«4 Uy JteJto®*
ato tento, «M *!»»>« JO* or <laiV6r®&is «"*'* • i"
Wta*t tin* with to® «ha»t wito vmtoii M «n*0ttrae*»
-«iipw
..ji iisn»« of Saoroi imMl©©fcoiongtns to tho ToKiitlBW*
MifHonif of HowalleianHilofo*
rowar8* Tl»a isa fcopt $dth most.wmA&ttalproalalan  * th*
thirty p&MXmin tb« tenee fash asii# ih® waters *t ths
a a s s a i n s t a n t * T h e s t r o p s *most £ r ® < j w a n t ly u s @ d l a on© a i r i n g
plttnp* o f th® padd&§»WhichIs auottaa&aA’bya nar® dip*
which lasts wiiii# tfaa way 1®m tha aanca givan by tha
p r e c e d i n g s t r o n g a t r o j t ® . , * * * H a r k ;to tto cry of t&mvu
JtelB M M i1 Swiftly is th® Wqw
W f l M f o r w a r d *a J2& o r s e t t l e m e n t e o i s o a i n s i g h t a f t ® ? r o u n d *
i n $ a t o n s t h e foapufrftjB i n a r e a a a t h e f o r o ® o f t o p l u n g t e g
h e n s s B o t h a ® n e e a d a s h o n w a r d s i n a t e r r i f i c ftjH flri* O n#
f o o l s th ® l o n g c r a f t b o u n d i n g a n d q u i v e r i n g b e n e a t h i h ® v i g o r -
o u s a t r o k ® * T o t a w r a t a f e m t u I n a n ^ a r l ( s o n g ) f r a n t l a a l i y
© l i o n t o d | u r g e s th ® p u n t i n g i a t o a m f t t o r e n e w e d o x o r t i o n ® .
  loo & g h a » H l a te a h f l t i c l c m a u l T h srn fch® b u r d e n o f th © ® c « g i a
t a k e n u p b y th ® w h o l e c r o w w i t h a s t a r t l i n g o r a s h o f s o u n d *
S p r a y d & s h o s o v e r t h o s i d e s o f t h * V e s s e l s a n d wo r u s h
t h r o u g h , t h a w a t e r a s t h o u g h b o m ® o n w a r d ®by a w i l d c r o w o f
d e m o n s © scci toc« t o t h e v o r g e o f m a d n e s s # Th® s e t t l e m e n t
p o s e e d * a l l r e a s o n f o r s h o w i n g o f f t h e i r s t r e n g t h c e a s e s *
a n d t h e s w s & t i n g c r a w © as® t h e i r p a d d l i n g t o a s h o r tqnim
s t r o k ® c a l l e d t u p a r l * !*
frm t h i s a c c o u n t I t 1© f a i r l y e a s y t o p e r o e i v ®
th ® m a n n e rIn which t h o w o r k l n ^ - s a n g a c t e d a s a s t i m u l u s t o
e f f i c i e n t p a r f o m a r t f t ® o f th ® t a s k * A n a l y s i s o f t b s a c t u a l
a f f e c t p r o d u c e d s h o w s t h a t t h o r ® a r e f o u r m a i n e l e m e n t s
L o r a i n #
( 1 ) Th©sxpsndiittra of snsrgy is ren&srsd nor* •
efficient by providing regularly tpastd tiee-polnts at
which i t fan b®synchronised* Th©rhythm facilitates «o~
a r d & n a t l s n o f i n d i v i d u a l e f f o r t *
(Z) Tt» of tte the word®.of %lm
d&dntand Um offoot of participation in tte roaponao®or
dteruft divorta attention froa tte pbyaieal strain of tha
wr&.m& m ton&a to ralievd tM&m,
(o) Thd aong !»lpa to rale® the ae>oi&lta»para~
turo of tha activity by treating 4a dtftddphdraof gra&ttrf
dM^rftoJtadddt
<4>fho appeal of tfan leader and to 14©#.®oon-
Jdrod % by to words of tbo a e n g v o r f e i n gthrough,m e n t a l
addoaiaUoa aet ^ %aUaulua t o the playaioal energies*
In t h i s m a n n e r Mi® w o r d i n g o e n g a o f t h e M a o r i
a r e a e o n t o t e v o a d i e t i n o t O G csio m io u t i l i t y i n i n e r d a d i n e
t h e a f f i o i e n o y o f o o M o m X p r o d u c t i o n *
Sosa idaa tea nowbom glvdn of to b&dldprln~
dlple® whidh lay boraeath to or^ ioa tion of l«ori eoonoiaio
dntdfpriaa* 2n this dh&|ldrwo-tevd aonaldoroa &.mwiterof
typed a.f produdtivo undertaking* riding in tho aaale of ew
pldxlty* and have ahoim bowUrndivision of labour operated
In oaoin*tho m i»p in which Urnintegration of oon~
tributtons was off©atad* tbd nature and eeopo of loader©hip,
and the roots of its power* ^ttdatidn hdd boati drami in the
«©» important adtivitiea, to the donp&estdntasyfunottona
dateroised by ohief and ooonomioexports a division or
delegation of authority having groat vaino for to dffid Mat
p**oddontionor the work# The plaoo of the specialist draft**
mm-in morl dadioty h&abadn iwdioatod, with s. reformed
to these pertidu idr fidIda of ac tiv ity in the p rla itlv*
ddonoeiia dyatem which dro moot oonganiol to the ddvdldpndat
of hid powerd* Tte praofcioal ddpddtd of the ind titu tU a
of slavery have Imm mmlm&t it® ml%h»«§!©»*"
r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f a d a a T O a ^ r a l e d j i n a M i t l o n t o i t s ^ e j a e M a n a e
upm monm&Qlnfluartaeiu Ag-in, m have «mlyoeU tfe©effecta
o f c e r t a i n r h y t h i a i a a o a c M p a n i m a n t w h i c h t&© t e s t e$s
p e r f o r m e d»
i n t h i s t h e m i n f i e l d ©I* & l a c - * a a l e r t h e a bee?*
f o e '& r i c t e d t o e j c a a a p l e s d r u m *from t h e o c c u p a t i o nof f i a h i n & *
b a t t h e d a t a b o r o , s t u d i e d a r e v e r y % p . ; c a l o f U a o r l © c o n o s i ©
a c t i v i t y i n g e n e r a l » M o r e o v e r , i n c i d e n t a l r e f e r e n c e t h a t
k®0 ** 6 iv # r » t omrty o t h e r o c c u p a t i o n ) ®ha©a l i o w e dm t o
m a k e q u i t © a b r o a d s u r v e y o f & * o r g a n i s a t i o n o f t o n a t i v e
t o H i e w o rfc . o u r c o n c l u s i o n © d r a w n f r o a s t h i a i n t e n s i v e
s t u d y h a v e a l s o e n a b l e d u s t o iaa ...c c e r t a i n o b s e r v a t i o n s
o n p r o b l a i a s o a w i d e r t h e o r e t i c a l i n t e r o a t #
®0h a v e s t i l l to © a a a i d a r , h c w a v & r , o n e i m p o r t a n t
f a c t o r i n t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n o f n a t i v e i n d u s t r y ~ t h e
e s a s i c a l r i t e s a n d c a r o i a m i a a i n v o l v e d *
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ttAGXG XU iiC'. Ud SI Oa#
r t arnx f! ttm twm n - t r trn -ir r r—fr - — ' r 1 1 -w * - " *
o a a ? ? g k m #
i i a o i g i n a c o H a n c » »
worsl*sAgUk*la « symbol of History ami *
ms&neo* attKgtatiVv of dar& rltea« ««trd spoilt^ tmry •*» *
•ftantBrtwst«tnAthe iavofctug of unason and mfikl po«»r«* This
in tho tradition of m& art. m it hm e-vm town to m in
iifcM tf* mA JUtoraturo* -&mhpfcr****m afc*t8**«tar»'A
mfcgloeaMMmta" draw mm of their poetlo t?oaaty trm the
dollghtful fl&vmir of fch®ltto®try ovofewdfeythftt «ord#
SSagl©is « ocnsiituant in that aapaat Of
l i f® whish doos not eonforn to the Hard toots of
proatleal mmri&m®\ It is a thing oport* finding its
Foots in thooe eleetoftto of irrational ballaf whioh*##a to
ta bound up wifchall hiuaaaBftataXityt Following Dttricbol&i
aw »ay s<»ain h«=;mlif® x>)mtwo groat division* of $Ji©
3*«rsd and tho Profana* In %h®etfura* of this worsewobavo
to d*ai pHnoriljr With affairs in %lmlattar aatagory, In
the malm of avary-dayOKiSt«n*#$m mtmhoundshmmmrt to
«@asldar tha aallanl fa&turoa of tho fomar, since thay
baar dlroatiy upon oar ptoblmm* for dMplta tha
auparnatur&lis® whlah forms its wry ^aaaada# it&glo in a
jriiaiUvo Gawnxmit'jis a di suitably praattadl raattar*
It 1* m lM into requisition for all -kinds of tSMMMplaa*
affairs, won In aattars of worftarid trade*
flagie* te% in one aha$# or ana4hsrf
m%%Ww 4$mm lo life of tt*» native. Ivory sr&ft has Its
apalia and Inoantotions* Us rlta© M attend* It® rogtlt^
t iM of aaponmtur^l litpori, fltigldal' $d*as mm to ba
’ . f • '   - ' • ' : ' , : , -   ' • ' ^ ...... - . .' . • • . .-• '' .j : • -  '
in fcMLrp#nfe9lv«n0*»l w®*y %wtnVaB
rm» is tmmm&In lyr re*tri*tloMi and prohibUi<qMiof qpfctta
a 4MS®mii% ara.@r to 1ta» te«feni«ftl m lm wi% Vmi'? ©bvi<wa
p r a « i i e a i u t i l i t y *tibiu o f t o hm feM tk
*«*y .v&Atty % workers ia fch0 Maori fifM and
such da'$& of i^cu*tand» ha* imm doljUMkiad* fit®
thftoretleal iMNft*of t3a»pr6blm4 howm®rt 1mm M il %& 1m
mvm tikmrly d«fIntd* 7b®%m§te is W iimm 4% and
aVillitd fey to &*orlt t&at M thinks it a«*i*t«
him in hl» &a»fci*n ahwn witfc $rmt> dlerltgr In t&e
m*w &t M&gioalwr«so»i 0fi In industry which hm®
&m»ajmbliah#-. m% tim tw&mmt&X prohlmi of
,4*&tr*... of tho a rt &&®tann le f t on @m aide* Out- sr®&t
gtt»»tion to 1m solved las toat part &o&fja&gie play in
«Mk«il* life? The native t^gn ;s i t is of imaUm&fcifc
fftlu# to liiin, raut 4©0» &s aetusUy r**p snjjr praetii& l
&4vanta$a trm 1W /*» t i l l *Mdiljr the
aummr to th is <*»&»tion laas iwy Uiport&nt iBp llda tlM
tooth for uw th#ory of ma&ie it**Af* and for # rwm i
«£»inifttr&tlv« p©H«y in aaUv® MMMmitlfte store i t i t
» U U jjtff tttM M M U
T A F i|*
 «4*.WfW.<WUm.ni*
om o f t o fw sdw s tn ta l a d o p t io n s sfe lofc N t f t t fc®
• W W in im M l U o a ^ t l i a *o r i s iag ie is t o t o f
9 fcM i t t t» m * te rn as t o P o ly nw ia f l i t * it® .
W ia n fca * and sb m %mM-a%Um tn w U « l i f * » ** o f th» ©as®
fa r^ ro& o t t te f p®mr dad Iw po rtandd * la t ry in g to $ la& td$ te
th» mmn%i&l mm%%mof **>•'tor® «w»em ®mily hmmm
i n o f ® f c u t U m i
• tu im t im o r i t in to %# om ® ii»4 ^ tk#
of t o m U*» toward® JaMfll m mprmm® .
in him tofeaYififtr« p&r&m or 'losing whteh m@ as
%mm mm. m l f t© m s.ppmmh&& ®r km& M $1t>h<s«s»tl<m#iM
unstisr #©rteln rig id ly 4aii& iM t aondltlana* Otharttiaa
t e i vm ba ilavat to oaro* For the ardla&ry ¥iUsgar« '
th.lnga war© to fee i&vetdad* mnm m» tan raadl&y aaa
th© Jufttifiaa tlen fw lSt» afeanlng &t *pr©ftiblt*a* ahtfih. is
mittAlly to the ter®, ^areatar* a iama. afej)eai «&«
Ift&lawid to ftaipart to any paraan or thing, wfeAaitaaaa Into
aont&ot with I t the aosta nya&ariotia quality* ahlah eauid only
fm r««eiPei I f r itua l perfsm aapg of a m g laa l Kind* s©
la airaimat&naea* I t nigbt be rega rd s m hw im th«
•igftifltfona* of *ttnalean<,« And* m th© other hand, ®f&©©
t&© taqu is thought to receive i ts v irtue and powsr from
tha goda, i t has eon© to bo aftttfptad In nany ftaaaa as a
otynonyiafor *a&erad‘s,There is .noneed, ©aIs ©oeatimed
to eppea©t$*aaadifferent wanlng^f feSj©eonoapt of
tawai they may fee regarded «a Vartan* ©apotta of tha aaaa
state*. now Quo qua lity and new the o tte r r©oeivin& ©ispijaai©
@t$aerding to Uw nature and degree of the tou under swiilerfi"
tiam aXX .fraraj*was not of t te saw® in te rc ity J ' ease ob^aeta
had to to®trea ted n itsi tsmh g rea ter reepeet Hten et&eraf and
the fom a ty fo r iafrittgaaan t «w eorreapondingly eavore*
In ©conowio Xif© tM© taisq escorted a greet influence*
I t ia i*®e©a«ary to eenaider im ©oalprahenatv© aphere of
 appnaetien* sine© in tb t* «y eenatdarafei* light oan'be tlurown
on it© ©aaaatial © to-aoter and i» i» # 8raadly «p*ate;ln$|
tills singled © ttitude of and avoidane© found i ts
m%n objective fie ld of ©xprvMWittfa in ©aonotsio matter*! in
mi%h th.lugs ihttfe mm of primary import-
ant* to Mi®Slaori in hi© &knaggX©for oatia&emoo*
flm m® mm t vrith mtitriU. vmiH*&9*9» tb*
h .i# i;/ «aX%ur&i «-4 mu hlmm it*
fh& form%i |§ r Ixiftttntt* wm Wl%®m& to &«
Ulster %hss?(Mkrti&AiMihipof .tin* god fn&%. w&o
tr«© 9 f ^a^»# &ird©» ar*d fail $#$&&«£$&pr«duot»» trm
unaut»feorla©a iafcorformoMt Tm | m u&m Vtmn$ ftiuft
®nly aft*r Tftn0 Iliad too***plae«$*»d m& Urn Oifw&a oi Urn
tapa mixifioa cm*ldti» Maori vw&ur® to «« w t Him*
things to hiss « ,» thm io chip or out a livi*M£»
standing tr«s*«t»»* to bo at*unlucky jftfci. it m
)
$ i t a a . «m w r t i o ® o a f o r t>h®p#r»m w fia d i d i t « A i r a # $ M d
t>s foHod proporly m l w ith <iu©om 'mony; on* shmild not
atalMaly fcaoit it about? nor should <m m m s&m & aw*aing
troo* Such an aot m s a JMttfflfiifc a f*tfcU»» pi*** of iator-
ffronoo* and fcs‘j&s i tiers a?m*id ohido mw yw m poram nm
31Isshavijngi» t&io OftOtmletoudiimswi1*hvaitt&feJ.o
gift* of fiaturo was tfoas proven$oa# the oitftttMtetiMiof a
heal, of either briefs and insUiuUona allowsthat th* «i$ni~
fif ant natural raooorooo <*»which t*h»Ntori «*o dopondo&t
for’ food or Um rawaatoriais of industry all $p&oorao&a&rm
of a ttack ing to- tten* f to aA lstttnftn tt ®f tills a t t i tu tf i
of roepoot impUm a fWognftUosi of t o A tp trta i** of t te
•WT*.
i ^ H f f i iO i i 'i i r . riiffil i r f lift m.1~nr Vr
* — s t o n f ,Iffimlaaentaat tht «m>n, 188.
g ift* of m % m m to m m * ftor® &©iM # diaoarrjitola m
o f a n s i f t t g r * l o o t fey m ^ r ' r o g k i o a a o r i ^ p r o f i i o a t to®~
$ * & ffO n rUrn f o r g o t o f f t t g f c M & l v l t f f oS§#%sM g a o g ® * A f t ^ r a
© i o a e » t « $ y o f tta® JMMBI ls * r e l a t i o n t o t o n * % a r « i i t r a i *
i mm o f th ® M a o r i w o l o g i n s t o g o t a g i t a m r t f t g o f I t s
s i O i n l n g * a s m i lo f t l » o i g n i f l g g p g * o f t o i f e s l e Oda**
f l o a tmMm& o f b o l t o f i n g o d s * ptWMTH o f f o r t u i t y « $ $ t h o
f & t o l o o o a n o © o n w fe io l i a l l t f c u n e a 4® p o n d * $ thmmm
f & i r l j o M u r t h a t t h a o ® g p w r t i a a 4 * 1 1 t o g o*i& t b g i r a*4
t h e r i o h g a l a x y o f g q p g r n & t o r a l to®&**g» t u i t t i w i w t b o . U o o r I
d o l i g h t o A t o p o o p i o f t i s v m r l 4 o f f o l i t H U > r o * a r o n o t
g & o ro ly «fa» o h a n o ® o r o a t l o n o f a m y i h o - p o < s i , i e a i n d f w iilf tfc
l o v e ® &o t h i r t t i n ' l n o g g r y o n Oto p s r s o n i f y n a t u r a l p ta g n o ia o n o #
T b o l r g ® n o « t® s n i a t tea e x p l a i n s ! «mmm f u n d a i f l g n t a l
g r o u n d ® « T h o h o s t o f p o r o o n i f i o a o l o w o n t a i p fo a n o & e n o * Uao
q u a i n t a n d i n t r l o a t ® w y t f e o l o g y A 4 o h t e a l s w i t h H a t a r o i n
a l l h o r s o o d ® a n d g u i g o s i o t h e o k U c m « o t o fUrn n a f o t t o r o a
i ^ t h i o f g n g l o g o f a p o o t i a m i n d * M r i o f a v i t a l i n t e r e s t i n
t h i n g ® a i p m w l i i o h tfo o M a o r i d o p o n d g f o r h i ® o & lo to n o i® Oxi.4
mltnr®*
I 'm taw* of gultur® aggttggrtag* M&in*
I®a i K o g H t U H o fUtels " g o g i£ v a l u e•»- to adopt*a t o m
tihlcb ftodgnffcHftrovntoo gnplqyguto oaohadvonfcggO*
a f e ^ o o t® o f i m p o r k i n o o t oMm e a c hm l a r g o
M l^m tr® ortd m ^orior Snmmmk*«lw«ar* *w* a to r M in
m m m t of %H£Mportaiu iag to tbon, whereas omai.X flatting;
M M ) dwo Jtiint# of ordinary .%$& *oro fftld of ouoh
fttalily# Ttso ta tong U iea tloa of th® to il, la ffto oaso of
things of greater serial iaporfcaniSis olesr* la tiss
froimotton of 'Mi#aers iteXueAmmml® goe&sa $&a»-®i#t
^ Inpsasd vtpm the o%4eetteil Its stirreandlne** Tints*ifeon
a, l-:r®0 fishing aet wasfeeingput together « the bs&sfe*
the net artflall Mi®workers enf,a@e&thereon were |si%jL»as
aXst©the slim aroma for a esRal&ersble61*tests* Smelt,
rsga1st lea wtAsafetsdlylm<itbs offset of ftssptog the
snerglss of the psople son*sntr*t#&flu ttasir taste* as well
as of ensuring that strangers should net interfere#
I»{ aXaosas its®**ntr*"poiiit sf|llfs» eouX6
only Maintain his wall~bslna % surrounding hlstself with a
jtsrssnsl .tarn a«&KfttplncIt lfxv&ats# Aral*feposdtly^p*ate*
Ing* the torn of a parson lnsrsassd sari pmmz with hiss rami,
so that the iignity of a ehief was grs*ily intensified iter®*
% * eojaraonersdare not tcueh hi® nor meddle with his feeitu®*
Utgt* This institution performed a vary useful friction
In helping to sustain the $*oXofabric, of aoelaX oraani sa-
il sn*
the tacflialso assisted to mainteiians®of l*w and
order in the eomraunity,eendy ****often ftsefal
in fatiXlisitng the preteeilsn of private propertjf This*
however, was of soslal* rat&asrtUsn of sfeeifieally ee«**c*ii*
utility*
In s^po r t of tfhst has fessn said in rsdsffc to
th® fesnsflslal o ffse ts of Vm j^sa In Maori society*
a low opinions of p rtltfX e t efestrfer# «w sited* thus
fif^ftM fXae# 9 f i *XXassure Xa eon ssm tlen t o
wiiM^m a t tee p lan ts* neesesairss a la enbslstsnes 4s X*
h f» S f s t dent m eansaasaatien dsserdinnsa d s tra lra ii X*e*jNses»
~3#»*
3.838* Rav«tf» O’elisr,*©,
«$bt# ®%toaim®ryettmQ$r«jfeair»i tm%m the *o4lel tmiu*
etf |l» IswtktKiiittii mA regard* 1%m twlng m to ite if/]
’totisfi&fHUX%otte mtfarm* i fM r «apri«t©ue &nitimtfftUfr
i-f/iyayAppearfcd^sf it ms ftortalsdy &seorae ot mxiw %&
/ ' ' ! .
'yih » & * t h f t t e i t h » l r t o f e t t f t e i t f ' « M a n a U & I t h e n
%6 ^ & r £ e r » '«w dqt ta s s f e s t h f e h e i l i s ^ l ® t h d y e& tfU t n o t h a r e
4 « r4 « T h r o t t ^ h I t t t i s l r f e e d ,ti&h mu\ f o r e s t smm p m *
" t t o t t t i t l u r t A n d l n g t t h e y a a r t a i n l y s i w r H i c e A i t , *
eajf'fli O o t a u r a * «5?e M an o r fcoAy o fmn $ & a # V $ r y * t i t a a &
e q b r k i w l a w ,h&WW b e n e f i c i a l *• ( X t & t & t l * I • 4 0 * 4 1 i
f | n t e m i n e n t a u t h o r i t y , J u d g e o u A g a ^ n ,f& vfr t h e t o m
" t t i e m o a t p o l i t i c a n dnmtul &t a l l t e e Q u p e r s t l t l o u *
j b j a t i t t t U e n a o f t h e M a o r i p e o p l e * # M a i n l y t h r o u g h I t s
k i
til® usar-Hkfc tu rbu len t $ao ri, qu im to resen t ineu lt*
  :l ' . ' .
ywfh r e n d e r e d i n h i © m m v i l l a g edMk in$% o r i & r l ymi. %®®*>
Ii
Th® Yatm wa* a valuab le '‘re s tra in ing p rinc ip le *
f% 4 0 . m i contend th a t every imposition of the fe M f te ”
v !
f cjjrreA a b e n e f i t o n t h e t r i b e , “ h e s a y a * M h u t1 4 o h o t h a t
tills IlK M f had the effeet &f a aantal AiseipUne, teaehing
Maori tli©greatest of all Xmnmst~ that ef self»4e»ial
4*tAimborAimtlen" (£*|UE» 49-01). AndBoat obaarvav,
tsalmtu^iteharaftJT are praetiaaliy the laws of Haari&tnu
fOptrty,orops, fi^ht birds «tt* iere preWtt+A %
r a i v « ? o w
; p s e e a l e e G*i-’*A n $ * » * fi
r«m
^ * »   fw f a
a n a ih r ' I w , a*« .wsaw,
» t*#w#
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&m jLs f ^ t ® »
m S i l i f # | a t # c *
if a j Aiii't^remi,
1 ,6 4 $ , u a i jj *l *c f e b « u »
j t O T «4 2 $ * f *I »9 t t l | 8 0 %
* » * f i H t %M l t h » .C M ijj ,
- a # * -
m of M%®&a*tl%)fttiaa of aagu In ita
ammonia agpagt mmm ' Vm i that. it* bm. 4la& lm t prm tkm i
affaata* I t axpm sa^ tha v k tw n-
i '
tit *Mm$ to mnt of Umir Irn^r^mm in hi* MMHMof;aHiat*
mm* 1%prml&m &lm a mlmhl* s^&tm of af
Qm&mH i t ar4 aata apart thing* with :fa*ieh
to ordinary individual should m l m*Ul<s9and W $h#
I- •  -
agao*:iatfti bailaf in gqparnawral ytialalwant for ii*^ing«ffl®nt
/•'
a religion* mm%im upm Umm ml ©a, M tfiiwr,
   j
i n %kmppo&mtlm ©I t h » a a r e l © j > c s r t a t » * * o & o n i e g o t # ©
t h a t a p u e f t i g n i n p a a o a a n a d h e r e ® # # t o w o n ? a & d a
t l a n a t a n a r g y w h i a h a r e o f tf a a u t e o g t *mlm* t o a i l t & | *
i t a t i g g a a d * i n a t a s d a r d i a i n g fch© h a h a v l o t t i r o f t o - . i n d i v i d u a l
t o w a r d ® i m p o r t a n t o b j a a t g o f h i # n a t u r a l s f t d g o g l & l * w r i r © w r
m a n 1* a l < m g t r a d i t i o n a l $ n d g t i l t u r a U y um i#l H n ® %
A m M m*1 &ri&lml m tim ganaarnlng 'to
fflmmlm o f t a i m i a p u t f a m r d f t« J ta M f » r» w h o h * l | f y g
a p p a r e n t l y a d i a a i p l * © f t t a a © a e u l t # f i m i a t h a t " f e m a1 © t h a
mgiwUe T o u c h , l a i dby t t e » a t m a ^ q p g n M t a t r t A'mln$ J 7 *pm
g a y o f c j a a t * ( O a a iU t B a v i a w n M S 0 g * 3 0 S ) H o « l g g g u g g a a t a
t h a t t h s M a o r i t a h u n K a ( p r i o a a y « M ^ « r t> « u t i l i s i n g
f g r t a f n e o r f ^ g a w t a n g g gW^mm Wm j i l g r a i g a l h« 4jr. « a A H ©
s h a d o w , a w d f c a t a a a n t h » # a g n d v a r l o t& f t W u a h
W i t h t t a * l o w e r a r d a r a f n a t u r a a p l r l % g t « n d t & r f u # * th » & #
h r « t r in y fc fe f t lg&p&lU5 w a s « I A * t o p r a « U « * il | r | e »
* r t » # M a o r i n a s i # i n # a * V « « y h a v a t o a d # r i V0 d | r « -nt h a
M l © f ©a@ia-fe t r u t h * f h » p r e a a n t « r i t « r » w t h a v i n gft




m l t qnftliflod to axpreaa opinion cm s m h a AaXiAata
To aa^IaIxi the natttr# of t&ott m
IttttrA A tlits thooyy &,&#bmn put toy iroiwi&or S iip tad
n
I*waA# In M i M « an# Taboo h> tudAA that t&boa restric t.*
l e n v a r a A i f f a f t m A f r o m r A i i g l o & a © r m o r a l p r o h i b i t ! ( w i t bA ii& g
o f 'A n a r b i t r a r y , n a t & r # * * T ti» y a t a n t t tr & e ® A t o a s O o p s o a t o m t
o f a g o * t b u trm llj %my Klmmmlm®i®p®m $1w if &m pro*
f t l b t t t o a A * ( 3 1 ) ?aa $ > lA A w h o h a r e t h i s I n A t i t t t t l f S n
m A m b l v o t a i t a t t i t u d e t o w a r d s t h A l r t a b o e p r o h i b i t i o n s j
I n t h0 . t r t h e y -wmU Urn notMm h o t t e r t h a n t o
tra& A gtfW A A b u t t h e y a r e * l a e a f r a i d t o d o i t ; t h e y & r o
a f r a i i ^ t iA t feA A axu n t h e y w o u l d l i f t * t o trA aA A TV A A * a n d t h e
D e a r i s s t r o n g e r t h a n M s# p l e a s u r e * B a t i n e v e r y
o f t h e r e o © t t i e d o s i r © f o r i t i s n a A e n A A l o t t * ' $ * » & * » t o
t h e n A u r o t U * ( 8 3 ) I f c *I Am a i n t h o s e A tA tA
  sen t© b A & r A lm v A U y tip o n t h e ©i<t*Ay o fm m g i v t e i n t b s fo r© -*
g o i n g p a g e a » ® j* a e e A o e e n o t « l l c « t o f o l l o w F r A n A t h r o u g h  
mil t h e p ® iy e h < 3 * & n s ly b tA A h a t u w l a o f M s th A U g h f tt b u t a
im m a y fee,trm t h ® p o i n t o f f l a w o f t h e
txmri t n A t l t A t l A R f a s\m h immif a ta & a a
t o i tin h i ahmiu
fh» oocctral Ahaa*Of Fraud*a Aonaeptlctt of taboo
1a Umt itA prohibitions are really the aoeiai analogMA
of is^lirlto l AcMq^aiA&Ai*nawrAAAA#Btrum by thA
eer?Aapen4AnAemMh mAoabta&iy abt&ina* toobellow that
tlio taboo Ia in mUwlmt* AMOtlAikalttitude t o
bjjr a ,Br i l l , If$®*
^AAQ**
afcMk hav®largjcily tb© MPfcl
^©monts ©I*t o mwrm l®* in #tr#$a&a% Um iR^w ttas^
fqtflr whltfe tint disfOtlMm plsyi In ‘|ali©©|I W
Iuui ms4«a oon$ri%ntl« tt# #r©tol#*a»m% hiu
am * ta* tim trim X a ff ilia tion of yeyeke^a& lytio
him t o « f « r * 4 r i v oUtl® p * l n t .Ath®% * « ! • o f t a b o e
if a forblAdoi’jm%itm for whion t&aro mi&%&a otr«*§.
l a m i n a t i o n i n t h n t t t t $ a n & 3 l o t t f t ‘*»'km a o y o C M ) . And. mg® t o
h e l a y smight, m Tm n & fc n ro o f t h i smihindmit mXm^m
mphzeimft m fw$mmnt&ii mm iy , that to
pmi % ! # » g i i d o ? l y i n g d o s i r ® i s m o o n o o i < m @ * f*(117),
T h i smplmntimi i s n o tdw'lmd trm m a d o f W t e
a r t f t l y a l a o f U * t & t o ouihm Um i%mU * b u t f r o m tH ® « u * } o g y
w i t h t& o p h t a o s s t o n a o fmwimlBim n v t i r o v l f t t o t t i t t # o ® <4 ( i t )
t i k i s | « $ w h l # h M u s t b© i-«t&en a i t h o a u t i o n , f o r m o r a l
9 * o * ( g k * t t h o w o o * i m p o r t a n t * io in & t»i© f & o t t & a t tfe n r o g a i i - * *
U o a « o f t a f c o o a r e « a o * u t i f t l i y « o a $ a l a©m%£ m i n d i v i d u a l
i n a f t a r a o t o r * H a t t& ltcaoo i n o r ^ * o * i * t y f a r ® o n o r jg ta M M N lt
i n i o g r & t o d % ?o t o®5 & o t i p r o h i b i t i o n h a v i n g i t * p i -m i n t e o
$ r o a t f t t h o n o o r t r a d i t i o n a l b o l i o ^ '* ISaoH o f tto o " t a f c o o o * o f
a oocajpuiaionraprotie* on tfe» ©ttowr i» on arbitrary
po#ull«f to till®lii&ivldttal<*or^nlood Ini#,
tba t om'i nehorao of boll©*.* ma,y&a»tent not voil4. for
th© aooio^ at l&tm* £m foroon &>oanot upftoXdtbo o«s*
palsivo obaoaaiGn^l prohibition* of mmmrM m&v&rnIn a
prim itive oofmnlty# Urn taboos aw K n « A a n d #$o*s§r&lly
speaking* Seaptand ©nferood by oil* 5iM©i« o«o pti^t at
whl&h tto talifU- inA «tnr#sis
% r«a^ down* Frond h iaso lf |»olnt« ont ^rnt **#:#l^teoo 1@no t a
-m ,*
mwm iB feat a aatlal or#® lost m ara also aojafrsmtad with
%m Uute of ®famtm vtimmfm 2las to aaaantial ilffarabee
fettaaan tha x»tiro*ta m$ a prad*at of * 4 w « H&a to
taboofl (H i) TU'lsflatter takaa a»ay to ^atftnd fr«t t t i
9m ^rovlous «r£Ktt«iit| but 'aa «&U- fail* id ra&Uaa to#
Vit&X#a tina tim InvoXv^a, *ui I t i« b» la ««KfcaatHitt*,m
wpl&naAm of t&booaasanti&JUy b^aatl apm an in&lvltfeiai
pd^ehology*
flgolnt a a a J e l i i M l W i t h t U o » o - « i ; ,a s a l t i n g o f t o
t a b o o i sUm m%®rml n a t u r e o f i t * f c a t p U l a i N u 4 «
t o o b e d i & n a e o f t o I n d i v i d u a l t oUrn Irmmm^ t&*
e v i c t i o n s%mpoia&.u p o n h i a f r o ® w i t h o u t ’ay © oei& X t f ® 4 l t X o &
t h a t o c n a * i t u t o s a n o a a o a U t Uimtm*® o f t h e t a § t i % t i t t a A »
t o i« X & o f i t a ^ n f o r a a i s e r i t t h r o u g h a a t e * e r n e a t * I®
I t M i r p t in * w u o i o e c n a o i t i o n o f tilt® q p t t e a *
• f a r t h e s emmom A t % o ’<3# a s t r a i n i n g o f
Us© o v i o l o n e o t o f i n d t i t a r o o t s o f t a b o o i n . t t a a < a r w e lo u * fo r * *
b i& < i* » d o o i r e o , T h e w i a h t o b r o a i i t h r o u t f i i t ® p r o h i b i t i o n *
i* j t h e r e * b u t i t 1 *o ften . $ * » a & a i r & b X y o f % u l t e ^ Q n e e l e u *
& Sm l$ a s f o r i n s t a n t i n t o o b a e n r a n & e o f I h * t a r n p i& e e &
u p o n f o o d a u p p l U M U M o r e o v e r F r « u 4m&lmt® %m d e f i n i t e l y
p o o l v i v o a r p o o t o f t . a p u r e $ U & U o n e # I J j a y 4© n o t a l s s y r t
m t r e X y p r o h i b i t s t f c e y e f t e n I m t l l a i u p o n a c e r t a i n . f o u r * *
o f a * t t a * b a i n ® f a l i m * o u t , t h » j a m o f » » t - « * j * i a * ; o r
f e u w a r a p l e a t i n g e n f o r * * *mrtt a n d p r M a r l b a * f o o d *
* f t i » t o « ir@ t o v i o l © , t o t H o t a b o e " -t s t e p wor&* ao* t o
«&&«*la freaen t anti I n a 4efft.nite.iy s a u M s i atata* A&tn*
tim e 4a*ire t o Wma Uwmgfr Urn o nforaad abetinenae from
e e & u a Xpleasure* vhiatt i s a fteatur* of a w a ytalwe*#. la t o *
dabltably a eoneoleue laptda*« Uhaanaelous fa tter* aaay t*
j t o a t g t t f t t a i i t o u t t & a /m&%in. any mm e
part in to mim rala of tha taboo,
9ta iMPf a o n e a r n a d i ntula a h a p f c a r&nX$m th tf e a
fpma&le tftpu of tho Maori,,.but an anamination #f it* rauii**
fiaatiaaa in other asp-sat®or Hfa- w o u l d .
slma drawn,her©. Tho tgpu aa»& always *tttfli«4 aa an
institution wording in tha fluMstr.-iiV*r‘®'k»®a nwprf^MMi of
isolated individual prohibitions, #*romtfela point . o fvia®
its aaaenee ia Man to consist in &ataadardiaation through
%rM%im of v&iuabla aaotionai attitudes l&r#aiy of eon*
aaioua kind towards objoeta of cultural importanse*
T h a t a g t t t © v a n i n t o © a o n o a i a a p l m r o , wa@ a p t t o
\t&Qfymo>i r k s o m e I n i t ® f i d s r a n l f i e a t i o n s * l o a d e d a f I t w a«
w i t h s u p e r n a t u r a l p a i n s ai*d p e n a l t i e s e v e n f o i v u n w i t t i n g
b r o a c h o f r u l e * . I t o f t a n r e s t r i c t e d f r e e d o m o fiwvoma%
a n d p a r t i a i p a U w a i n u s e f u l ? a c t i v i t i e s * a n d i f isepw i n t & a t ,
w o u l d h a v e p r v e a t e u u t i l i s a t i o nof x e8& f t o p r o d u a t o f
l a b o u r , H e a o e t o a v o i d I t s m o s t c u B tN tr a o m * a u d i n e o n v e a l e a t
r e s t r i c t i o n s , t l j a r oh-’4 i bo agtae' method of l i f t i n gor t t b r o -
g a t i n g i t ist*®n i t o p u r p o s e w a s s e r v e d .
S o w a f i n d t h a v a r i o u s ^ u a , . : Q g . r i t e s * t h e
C e r e m o n i e s o f t a k i n g s c a m u m 1* t h i n g s t h e * w a r e s c o r e d o r
p r o h i b i t i n o r d e r t h a t t h e y m l g i t tItowm® a v a i l s M o
f o r o r d i n a r y u s e # T h e f u n c t i o n o f i l i a r i t u a l w a s i n a f r a a t
t o d i v e r t o r s a t a s i d e t i t s c o n s i s t e n t a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h l
r e g u l a t i o n s a f tm* tim a m a t i t s i o f a a & r v a d m e e t i n g -
h o u s e * f o r afcafsjaXa*. w a s g u r r a a n M I % w -arti j f f i j j f c o n i y
a u t h o r i s e dp e raw e u f t hm t h e . p r i a a ti"4 t o t m i i & a r ai p
a l l o w e d t h e r e i n * t o l l * t b s w r f t w a s i n p r o g r e s s * n ofaa4
tossM to®%/Mu m t aauI4 tha tfolp* m& frost
tli# iis'ter b®vimiI to «o#&food or for an ertttaary ftra*
These ether re&ulaiiona to& Um affect af wmxrim
V» proper p®rtammm of tlaa mrk* gat mm tfea
buiiiftlag m& aomi&etedti%®a®aesai% for tba «fcfIa®Kxt
rules of waoj»uai$ me buHdlng wiat iom lift a aawydtey
«aa* AM m ttaa taps atilX %%h‘-d to Nttowd by a
apaalal. aaraaar^r* Mfhi®m® tb® ite lte» rite «lila&fc«6tfie
affaat @faanacarating, as i t «ara, tim bttiMiiag to ttia isa#
of man*bat was priaarily to rm&m t£m tapu frcra i ty <un&
M
»H@ It av*llabia for M ato uaa« to ttaW ritea tdetaMt
feed ms the a@ftotuaei to nullify til© jwtanay of tu#
taam» It ana7*h©born®iri nlnl» of e « , that It waa the
tama of twlldlner#cnAt.ru<itlm only w&lahwas tMriNkA}tfca
beuae itaalf« as an iiapert&nt culture It®®*alwaya r*t&Ane4
a tartain 4sgre© of aatftMtaaaa}vmiah 414 not, h®ww®t9
intarfara with its mrm&Xuse# Tba jghaUauoarite®, were
the clear and practical corollary of ttaa i^ate® of taaa. t&a
naaaftaaiy relief irm m cttteraiaa Intolerable
inatitutlcm,
magic ah © tons eofstauju or KATum.
$a to® aoae ta to asmlyaia af i*a®$e*F W 1? ®©
called* «uft its place in to mmmio aahaaa* JPri Xtive men
Imk&d mth&r mm I cloaaXy <mth® face of iiataro W&u&aas
j» a aarattaty of tills (m ©till t&jseaplace afcana impsKaarl •
aaafci&p-fumaala epahedifar ttoa first tin® io taw paella*
The abieat i® to rm®f® to k g ttm tm building « ever*
after It 'awsyW e bea-n by a Eurepaan alaray»a»*
Ms elrlllao$ qg tifro rs fm wtes M§ norw 4irsot~
ly flcoa tha uatwraJLsttrirsarasab* AnAy*t* coupled ®S%&
this* h» is with a loss sds^usts fund ©If®®*4riS8u
Kr*©?4a%©in rm$mt of natural pkmmmm* tod his
mp^rimm hm twm orggwiM iato tm&r
%mpr$ftmmimprimlplm of wl«u«i» csftsn la his jwr&ho is
% forces u a * «da wSUsh fe» «aa
i
m%Umr o c m t r o l anor u n t o r s t s n A *
mm i® Urnsecipe for na^le^. wULohto. its
tsae^ca it m affirmation of control ^ nan ©for tiis w *
rounAl&gs* %  ths ?>owsrof spalls m prspar ritual pro*
oocturoIm r®mrda hMmlt a& tooin. atolo to ©Uio %h®forses
on which h» relies to woricout hi© As*tlny# sn& to «o$»s
sffsotivoly with to unforemn «snting«oslos whish>
par»i*t#ntlar ari#a* It is a ftoftlolegtaal sitmvisn of
t h i s n a t u r e t h a t p r e v l A s a t f a s f m n A f t t l c nfor a s g i t a l
t r e l i a f * t h i s » 3 r o s o p t i s s A l o n g ; a g o % M a m W f l lf c M M ttt
writing in 170?*"Ju wtiat AaponAson to Husainor t&s rsguJL-r
sonrao of natura*.Mho says* "’ths bW trusts to itftslft feat
|H ntron^ft atjA » i 00 »» 0n s itua tion s I t is tha tops- atf it®
©an fvrplmlfyt mti, instoaA of roly lag on it© ®m
pruAatiss m& aoarags* to rsoourso to Alvtaattan* sisAa
* a r i # t y o f t h a t *$&r * • ! » • t o d i t i c m a i e r o
st
mlmp® ths ®sro r®w rt*n
tip study of ttas affect of nag&supon tlio mm&4®
Ilfs of ths Maori hm a sortsin thaoratia&l intorsst# in that
•jl^l(ll[illl1i.)ill'-in-^nrrt* r ^ r * iW & K p * rT « y >   > » » » f * I f f * -   • * . .
* Sp « ...'Atl»....I»gt9g.0f_c.te»l,. MoMMI jl V®.
-aae*
a fsrobfcwR o f © t e U a rtyp© h © © l r © « t y is*a l t w i t hhy t>r*
t t f t l immird in M e a o n e g f e p h©a t h e s r u l a w c e h a n c © ® f t o f r o -
f e r i w t a u A g a i n * tin© whoX© q p tM tle a © o fUm f i i i d w a ^ n t a l
oai»r© of magte and it© twmtlm to primitive ©oeltty &&©.
h@m\w o r k e dm% ®©©t t h o r o u g h l y % h i min i s i n p o r t e i t
d e f i n i t i v e © essaymi "%!©£!*« 3 » i © n e e © ttf R e l i g i o n % f h ©
• « « e i t t © $ 6 n sthere- p u t f o r w a r d &r© o f t h e g r e a t e s t i a t e r e e t
f o r th ® e t u d y o r m a g i ® . I n t h e l a H e r p o r t o f M o
e t t & p t e rX h a v © f © l 1© wad t o & g r o a t © s t e - s t D r « a * i l i i o m i « c i ©
mod© o f t r e a t m e n t *arid a t t h e o l o a © h a v e b r o u g h tthe f f e n u u i a *
t i e n o f ray © o n e r o t © r o e u l t © i n t h e M a o r i f i e l d i n t o c « a -
p a r I s o n w i t h h i s g e n e r a l i e a t l e n t *
I t l a n e e e e a a r y s i t h e o u t s a t t o git*© a b r o a d
© l e a s t f i e a t i o n o f M a o r i © e o n o a i i e e s a g i e , S i r J ^ a o s F r s a t r
i n h i © m o n u m e n t a l w o r k , © © p a r a t e a n e g l e i n t o t w o g r e e t
© a t© o r 1©© * © o n t a ^ i o u a a n d h o m e o p a t h i c ( o r i m i t a t i v e ) *
o r t h e b ; e l 3 o f t h e p r i n c i p l e or* n e e n e w h i c h © a© h i s
#Uf»pee© t3 t o a t t a i n i t © a n d * W h i l e t h i s d i v i s i o n i©
e x c e e d i n g l y u s e f u l , i t w i l l b o h o t t e r f o r o u r t e r a e d l a t e
o b «}e© t t o c l a s s i f y m a g i© r o u g h l ym&or&lm t o $fo©
p u r p e s © o r e n d t f h f t e h i t i © i n t e n d e d t o s e r v o * I t w i l l
© s t a b l e u o t© © © n s i d e r m o r e e a s i l y t h e fu n © t i© & © o f ©&©h t y p e ,
T h l© i© n o t a © o h e ^ e © u ^ g e e t e d b y t h ettm H h i n © © l f ^ a e w i l l
b e t e e n i t i© e u f f i e i e n t t y I n e e e e r d w i t h n a t i v e © e n e e p t ©
m t o p r e s e r v e t h e © © © eat1© 1 r e a l i t y o f t o d i s t i n c t i o n © M a d e *
B r o a d l y © p e a k i n g * t o e f t e n e n l © s » g i © o f t h e M a o r i
my fta c lass ifie d In to a a d t _Q£. «n» B S M jt£
‘*^ SG*s
umtc mmmmm*
Tim olfe£tg& o f%m f f f o t a o t i v * .%f$mo f tm®iv I t t o
Mae x i o t u r o A s w w « ® ®m ma i m Urn M a o r i 4 t p « n 4 f t
for hi© UrnimoM trm UrnIwtyUtoMft nnl tekimmmm
@ « o 4 4 o » t o 4 » o t o m o a g * i n i M t a n U e o n A i t l o n o * S o B k o tta k o o
I s l r d s m i g r a n t # I r e ® a f o r o o t f o r n o & f p o ro i tf cmm®* t l o b
t o o r t t h o i rmmwimmi r o o f smu*MhmU, o r f a i l t o v p f w o r
a t to usual ossaoc***to fruits of %mm ®r®I r o n i n gin a
i f t o a y ® a r « H o t f c o i n e # p l p f O &with a o o R p r o t a o n a i v o o o i a n M f i o
is n o w l^ a o ® o f th i s w o r f e l n g a o f n a t u r a l p r j U a i f c i v o i w n
l o &t$*m a t 0 lom t o p r o y l d o t f c o $ r » omp%.mm%%mo f o « o h
phenomena, itoltfartMUMtty a roo«ea la olflwy# *t honA *
I n t h e . eo n & u o fc o fmm hlmwli* IS oo f e r t i l i t y o f a o t n t r a l r e ~
o o t g r o o ohe® b o o n a l i « r ^ t # & b y l t t i o t t # f c t X i o o o o t © o r % t h o
m f t f h i m t i e n sof l U ' - A l o p o a o d p a r s o n * • f i d * p o o t a l a t * o f
th & & t > « r f o r « n a * o f t a i n o n*&nmy l o cmemowhioh 1® i n
m « o r A v l t ) i t h o o a s o t i o n & l t o r p o r o f f o a l i n g o f
A a p s n O a u o a o a M o o w tf l r o w m o n t *Th& o b # » o t o f t e . w t g & O
o f p r o t o o t l o r i *%'mng i o t o o i s v i a t ® i l l r o s m i t © a f c i m
1*0 p r o o u ® o d t ofollow frm mr*lmm-m* o r n o # o o t * os-4 t o
w o r d o f S' t b o a o t l v o a t t t q p % f t o f a n a t t l a * t o i n j u r ® v i t a l
r o a c u r o e o *
• . >l%i% woo ttta oUt iggofi te l lo f tfeat ovoiy u M l
obj«ot or sg$rog©to f f ’,0ly|00ti foaoooosd * sfiiriltisol
«woO#04 a nen.-matorlel Oo?#, or Xlf# prUmlpl®(m MD
m& t o t h i s w a$ 4 u o t J a s i r v |t« M . i % > o w n t & o i r v s * y
  /' "   ;.
aifi«taaos« ' If I t wora a forast, for iBotgmia# m um
m lm mm om of th ia v ita l $>rte®if&o dopondoA I ts fo r tu i ty
or^i. pr©4«otivo fH# fru it teg of fch©tr#®o* t&o
oxioo of Hr6*»- ar'^ ro ts , to vigorous growth of ttvo foroow
so o ohol@9 o il !ilmg®s upon the prvoorvfttloio of tfeft
t a a n f f l I n t a s t a n t F t a h o r l © * # t o o * l»ft4 t f s s o l r
r s p r o t t r t t f o g t h o i r p r M m O t i v l i y * a s 4 1 6 a i l 4 4 M P % p © $ ^
^ t f t r o l r # s ^ n r « © # * a n a l « « a f e & s M f t f * & I t s i t f l f t i r a i t M #
rmmi m® &n ia**n&mo# iiapon&or&li&o mumim* in
mm*m%&r9mt& n o t t o too&m£vm& wifci* a n y - l < # a o f a a t a r
t a t t l i n g :* p ix * & t«*&#*t ® m f ta a l « » w m 4 l a I W a a o a a a a U a a
( - « * •i.ppmt&tx t o Vsil®iS t a p t e r } m e t ***** » * * * •
w f i l l a a ^ » f h o f c a t & o r t o r m , i n M a o r i a l g n l f l U a:im*
t & o r i t y441 « p w » t l ts o ® * f,l n n a o a a a <*f;spJB erO tao f t M t r !5* 1 S B
l a t f t » qpAMi&lty o f - * t h i n g n o t a n l & i r i n a i o p a r t o f i f c a
t o n a t i ' t a t l a n * A si& n o a n l o f t s M s m.%n& l l v o j *5* 4 ftf t i f l i p l y
b a r o f t o f o i l s p o o l a l p f t n a r i « o 4 feaftf t* o f » o « M a u t h o r i t y *
U i i t i f a faem 10ft© M s m a u r l * h o n $ f t v 4 1 o j H I® v i t a l p r i n o l i S ' l o
h & o b o o n ' r o f t f r o m h im * T h o t o r r a " U f a p r l f t f t i p l a " b y t f h l f t h
H a s t S p a a ^ a o f l a a u r t I n h i© t f a i u a f o l o p a p o r s ©*i t l i o
1© p r o b a b l y t h o * a a t f i t t i n g t r a n s l a t i o n t h a t w &o i » y i a # 4 *
BWftt'y t lMUig; I n Hftt4DTO| t h s n $ 1&&4 I t s i ^ s l ^ fc a f t l® a n f t i t ®
p s y o S a ie f t o t » & t o r p » r t * s i a t o r l a l f o r t a a n d v i t a l o s o o a a © *
Mowtint®latter wasaapable of boirsgaffftftta*fey«nltrnal
it tM f t ef bolng ftontarainatod* or of feoiag taatp*ifltt ¥
jssagioalspoils* .AnHin suohsaftftUmobject ifcga&Jf#
fttaHtp koine,.fBMft» inovltatoiyportoh aa4iftftftpo
thoughtho pfcyaioalformmala# Its ^nrtisi* to tepartsA
m waorl Fopsftt uoro®Izie^SiSsSsSs- 4$WMM
Ibid, XKXXV*t n oto, Canooft’3of p j
0 5 l , s ,xx*i w » v m m ® t U u “
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fhta of fealtef halpa t o Mpl a i n .th®
d^ixwrnt magtdai aititml® of ttt®Ea®ft toward®f e l tnatural
•ttr*ca»diaea« Jn to- daonaate tmd#r%afeing®^ffelly lif®»
tout fallal «s@w?xa»ad®of tta®raaotira®®afforded % Hi*
tsvfrd M iitf |»yofelng oanat&at liability of tntwrfaranat with
tli® s»arl of tfetogs* of ttatoniratlng t’^aa* Oar®had to Ins
talar* to jHtoaarv*th® gtattrl tev it and undafiMf ihlla
uiilialng th® thin®®thtmsaivaa* naturally* to id©a of tfe*
saanrf was aloaoly %mutd up with 'that of th® taw>»tlM datrad*
£MHHof thi«sg;«*w&iahultiaaialy rested ©ath® protaotl©**of
t&®a®©oda* Hanea »u*h ral®a as proulMtteg t$s&®arryl&£
of aae&adfood throu^n the f&raat* last th® t&m &®broiiaa,
t i l * *&©©©»p o l l u t e a n d t h oforest l a g ® Its p o i s a r a ® f
f a r t i i i t y , t o g u a r d a g e l L i s t a & r a l a a s f c a t e a r i o u r a w h o l a
a y a t a n * o f s t r i n g e n t o a g t a a l r a g u l a t l a n a wa© i n f o r a i *
r ® $ $ i l a t t n $ t o a t t i t u d e o f m a n to w s - r d * t h a r a w m a t ® r i a l a o f
production*
  To tsard o f f dallfearata a n d i 13.* *in:^nttm®& i»fc®r~
f e r o n e e w i t hGQonmte p r o d u o t , t v i t y ~roeoura® was* h a d t o
t f t o * f p r a t a d t i v a r a a g i e * T h® f ia u r ^ , o f t h i n g ® ttCMAd
fa® I s o l a t e d a n d . t r a a a r a r r a d f r a a i t s i n o & g a t ® a f f i n i t y w i t h
i%9jpHsrftUftlIhmiI#to to localised in a particular ©pot or
w f c t a r l & l o b j e c t # I t i s ? a® U ssar® * a p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f t h $
v i r t u ® o f tli® a a o s i o a i c r a a o u r a a a * I n t t s a a a a a ® f a f o r m a t *
for t n * t a n a a » i tm® o f t e n oau@ ® d t o w i t h i n th ® a & r f o w
a e n p & a * o r a at®**® * V fc t* « a * t e r . . M d d a s &£®y I n ® » #
a b a c u r ® s p o t , a n d * a a f ® f r e e * p r y l a ® « y a a # h * l d ® & e u ra th ® U f a
p r t m i p l ® a u d p r o d u c t i v e p o w r s o fVm f o r m a t * a % n *
«* S 0 iitwt
m«mr*8lnap% analogy Is gjtasn in m &M. ihmmIaa fa4iy ta la a.f
a giant whohad hiMan Ms Ilf® **or jNrtftiftpehis i«a! “
wiUiin an aeg# «W*Si h® had thon e^ rnm iy §m«al©cU Ht
in* fisarafar®i imp&rvlcm to a il he&ity m m n lt ant #Ofctij#iiA
to tlmrt&h mmrt&Xly ted fftasatty Until ** *W»
an i fsrataan* fSharo^atl a t tM-t aonaftt to pttflahiA* t» tha
Oaii of' th$ v%orl tftft jwaciaa ila-raa of transform**#* 4» no*
In mm km tmm n i t ha hold tha t 4h* iton# or
iran rathor than ao tnally W0 f t ta l
prtnaip ia of the fore tt*
ThB m a t e r i a l t a a & t a%n a ton t h empmitvry o f
t t e B ^ n r ! o f f o r e s t o r f i a h i n t ^ r o t m i t o f t g a n a r a l l y
I a t o a a - I t b e i n e l w p w i a h a h i a - a n d w a s a l a o t & m a d a
g a u H L H a n o a , t h * o o t t t a f t i t o t r f d o h a e r o t i i s a s a r i s e ©m to
Urn p r e c i o a a i $ n i £ l a a n # o o f t h e t o r s i a na &lw®.o o t a x t . I n
t i s e l a t t e r f c a r t a a , a o t h a v a t t t r l a l m a t l n g - p l n a o o f t h a V i t a l
s ta s a - - ;a a o f a t h i n g i t m a y a l i s o a i h a t o r n * a t f t l l a n c n * $ n o fo
a t o t i a a s i r # g w i o r a l t y a $ t i & a a l o $ a t t h a h a i i a a ! a tW H # a r
it
imriad la tha groaai* ar «un&in the ha4 of" a fftrmt* Tiia
aat af aiialtliihiag a- material fljjgsl whorain tha vital
it ^ a fealtaf in ttoa tsr.ari of ftahim g ro^a h&ftty ro tsajaa
diaat^aarad - foroata i«»vaXurgaiy loat th&ir terjortoo© in
thm® $mr®as %arnrao or fac4 mp ly to tuft Maori. Tha
asurl of th* fiaharlaa aff to Patau B$w ra^aaoo te a largo
Bimmd atont* af a«a ontifftity# Of lftiv thl*
haa awf/arad viaiaaittidaa* omm i t w aarfiaA away W a
r-tirwan ariS to ha raaiara^ throgA tit* aalWMr»f tha§«»rwaat* at tha aarn#at ra^iuaat af tha riatlfaa-siw aXalaaa
thfet ttsa fish httfl ^aeartai tha rimr,t |aar-i«i@that
i t w 'p rop»d te mum ti» atom far ©afa-^aaping to a
mmmu*.'Um iaaaJLwiativaa aaaambl^. it out from 4j*e
ra ltM alaoa i n tkm <mm af to rivar Qrnmrnim it.
a ^ l f a ^ i ^ i t l F r a v a a l i n e . i ^ t o t t e i ^ i i om% m~hmmme: i t in a aunorato h-@afar pn»m®%ian* ‘iisay
f*«r«a i««t ao«)xi tha ’-luafe"af tha fiaMng &?wmmsight
d a p a r t *
primiplm ©£ f o r a a t o r f i t h i n g mlqfci*r© |>©a©mm
p a a i a dh>p Qwpmm&m © fg?mt I m p o r t* *
m m havins m tm ir aaaatifciai ®lwmm%%m raeltaticm ©f
* ^ 8 % ® r o f ^ a l a l i a * t o i m p l a n t%m b s w L
t© g u > r d I t j f r o o i « t a r f © m - t a © a o d t o I l l s ® ,H m m m i &©©d m o t
t » H l v ^ a I na©t a i l * a a r a t I h * p r e p a r a t i o n o fb i r d o r
©thar proii-maia® aa |fm Bummra orw**#4*fi«h" to rata to tin©
© aaa?*a©oi t h o f e r t i l i t y o f t o l a n d s I s a a c m a f t a t a l m i i a r
r i t e o f m a g i©In f a c t * © o a o r d i n & t o E a s t * | i t amr&ms*&anid
st
g w m r i a r ® a p p a r e n t l y q y n a q r i M W i t a r o a . & M t* g th ® K a t a a U u a
t r i b o a U w a g M $ ra & * f lr© a t w U i a h aa©fe a a r e m o n i a a a a r © p o r f o m a a d *
t>.hl t a i t f i l * w a s r o g a r d o d a s t e i n g i n © ©©«©© th ©mwX
o f t h o v U l a g o * b a e a u s © tfc a a © r l t a a p r o t a t t a d t h © v i t a l i t y
a n d a a l f a r a o f t i n s p a o p i a a r i d t h a i r ia u d © «
tfe sd o r t h a h e a d i n g © f * p r o t a a t i v a a a & l o 1 w e m y
© p i f a a t a n t - l y d i a a u a a a l s o tb © r a & $ la o i © p p o o i t © K in d * I t a a i
# $ d o o t r u a t l o nof e a a u a a l a m w « « 8 , T lsa t w o o r © a a a a » t l a U i r
© © »pl© a n t © r yin r e l a t i o n * a r id o n i a t && © « a i d © r © d t o o t h e r #
Q u i t © * f o m p l t a a t a d a g r t t © « o f m a& l© a n d © ® t o t © r *
m i © a a n s t r a d © ra w n d t h a p r © t a © t i © » o f a f o r a a t fcy Us©
<S at© fcH © hju:i& o f a m a t e r i a l a i f f l , . Xn a d d i t i o n t o H i©
a p a i l * r a a i t a d t o a r i d © * t h a f l a u r l w i t h n a a a a a a r y p a a a r a © H i
p r o t a o t i t g m a g i© v a # © la © u u © 4 l & t o r i f b i r d a b a o o m a
a a o r a a i n t f c a f a t f a a t , I tm& immn %\&n t h a t t t a ammH
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&$&saaaad to partem its mm afm iantlyj  ** had ®mmto
.*1 0 * 9 1 tfafcnm mpm*%wml&proaaad to rnrnMm%%%gr
qfamtm&?®rit, and m mum it to attend to its waft"* *
¥Ym $ & i s I t i s a v t d a n t *Isgrt h a # & y t t l i » t t b a s s i s r t i l t a a g r i
t e f t i d e a ' b a l n e t h * r e p o s i t o r y o f v i t a l i t y ,had also &om
a a t i v a l n f i u # a & o i « a o e s p a i l i n g f e r t i l i t y * Mn t b s o t f e a r
h a M , a p a r s m w ho w l o t o i t a g o p o a a h M g i n ttM> ' f o r m a t # o r
w&o w is-shod f r o m f t a l i a a t o e s a a a t o B i r d © t@ d a s f e r t i t *
w o u l d a n d a a v o t i r t o f i n d fe © w m p I a n d n s a t r a i l a * i t % ta s - a n t a * *
t i o n s # s o m e - t e e e a c e r t a i n a p s s i a ® o f 1 i s s u ' d d r a & d a d fey
qfcfcilT&a 9ik8 |& & $ S d %  t f c s s w a r s a t t h s s p o t s s fe s ro t h o
m t r l w as . a a n a a a l a d I n a r d a r t o g ta o r d i t * T h i s t f a s m 4 ® u m
o f tg r t o i n t n t o a r * m » s a a r s h i n g f o r t o t a U s o a n h® r o -
p s a t a d a p o r t i o no fa © p o l l , t h a n p a a a a d *muI H s t a n s a i n «
t a n t l y # I fh& h a a r d n o s o u n d Uo t u r ^ d i n a n o t h e r d i r a s t i s g i
*0 kl&m tifid <#» words* ulaau last ha IaisA towards
aonaaalsd ft-aar^ a» U iar4t in rosponaa to Ids ap*ll«
?aadoa sh&ttaring acunA* Onl&aring thla tha intrudor fym*
i>lstad his inaaatation and praaaadad to dasirc$’
Mi®«m«a«y of fea giauri . or use i t for Ms o«n
Thara war©other %pas of m&^ia*also* vhiah
M l «s thair objoot. tha dsstnitffcion of to fertility of
tha esonscde rosoursaa of a paopla* 3ueh ms tfoa rita of
tioi^a hgqwscor papah?.ro* ahiah was parfannad in er4ar to
ifelatt tba prodnativity of loads and randar than afcariia or to
* Beat, Sa^HtXl. 4M*
m 3 ae^ |wa 2 K.ajt.sjwCT.ssj M i , x t .n m t sm vtiMaorlT* s9*«
 3TI2-
l&h m o booth* la mm »o tW tt»
took s m M otaa©* roelto4 sm? i t Mo ®$®Umt&.tfom
mmw I t aerftos t£s§*IjM ®# &irm& to h® mn&wmi am~ -
profilM!tiVO* f.te lftgttlllf CopsiU feegtno ~
"JjftftOt tho -frftuof Um»l$pA
ftffi of tla® £®o4" **»«oto«
3igg& r ito was dio^inotiy in ©Isas a! &f*i|«*sooi4i|
n&$lo* Thlo in it-s turf* *»o ©ot*»toraoto«i a fart&or
pl&s© or &«$!©# oottpriolfig & oj*oiX to raatoro tfaft $ro$noto
of tho lu:.4 to UMiir original sVate of fo rtu ity* M i l •»
fcUMufftotlon la kuom i^ro h. Q~^&l*
K AH V X,.
Tho object of Hi® ss&gic Ourfoundin®; t o
4Mtti&lahntril of a material ari or tallMua# «ao to OfsOW®
tho pfotootloa of %tmfortu ity of natural tcalno^
ilrjforo4 ^ 0 .l ecnt»i,:ig©a8l®s©r t&&act of an aaos$% fif&gioof
6ft #$stntr|.aily dofosioitfo typo ooo oaj&ayod* Bui aooflwnMiof
a saof**®'aotfvo &ind wor^ OGeowinao*& *&%In oMor to pf&vmnt
iiih&rf&rmm with' ©oOaomicrmmxrm® ty u^uuiiori ©odmmmm
Ond in this 0&$®tb r s p e l l soooCmr® fotoudod to bo
4§Tinlt01y offostoivi in their attlcm* Tho proooteo foil wed
tfigrto' aot up a rahul. Tbli torn oppiioo w t«rb typoo of
prmtMiimt On®bo.ragfto^^j'.tiVoXy i&iXd4a He #fjflNftt*
«hil* th# othar was biiiiofOd to bo dM^raatlw to th*m%»
far© of p@raonoriho'tt&orforod with it# Woah 3*Idool witfe.
K
&$ioletter Seiwdfirst*
* a ? $ *
*$%& p r o m t smm t k i s t a w s # u p
in tlio f w i on $h© $$§® of tfa® fopwrfc or the Iss# of tfe®
stream isiiloh i t was 4osir®4 to 0mr&$ maA to i t m S *ttmfc*4
a K | | a lo®& of U|lr or &m$oliof gr&oa. tkl* ***
tea yaM l fOSt** ft* pr ies t - then p^ O MtM % mmm ttf «B
t o 'mlmtpmi %tm t o o t h o * t f t o f i § m > ***** * * » l # t
< $ 0 V t£ |p 'mm,::'* r. &t& A o r i u » ' a # js® »t® raw ^f>&
o a i l ® i t *mm a© 4 u p o n t b o j p o a t , *® t b a t a n /psmdm
pjtmilng t f t h i t * t o f o r w r t o r tfew p r o d u c t i v i t y t & o r o o f #
f c i t h o r lay p r a o t i i a I o r i u a g l o a l M n u w # « a n l 6 feo 4 & iS J t %  t h o
f o f f ® o f t o s p o i l s a a o o o i a t o d w i t h t o m M l .&» i n t o
o & o o o f t d i r a h u l * h o r o a l t o t h o r ®m& toy
w h i c h t h o i n t m s d a r o o u W f i r s t®m%mllm Um pomr ®i t h o
r a h a . l % M s i p a m t o t i o f i a a>>4 f o & M U n t i l w o r k M s t r i l l a j> o a
t h a f e r t i l i t y o f tin * f o r m a t * B u t a a y a k e m o f eho o K in& t©
fe » 4 t e o a d o v i a o Ufor t h i s a y & in * w t e r e f t y a f a l a ® H g
o r JUMft o f h a i r ®a® a t t & o h o d t otto» p o a t A i l i t h a r® ,4
o n * ! i* ® » t f c a ®«® ir a p r o i ^ u to w * w i t h t h o v i r t a ®of t h o
doafcraotivo TO&ia#mo taMn togotNitr with a aim®#
and c<moaal«&aa a tth-xtttor &®rml for t&a an&gta. Il®»®®Up
^pMonflugp&r*anssh®diraatad his ®rta againat fe©£|£ll&
port would «({iU not ham Its arad
igpgixtos hiaaolf aaour®wemMbo M teqrad t®ri t «Mte h®
a ttested to mMA* with mtmqyu± of Vm forest* tr*
faot to® affair roaos&lod a k M of »eiosl
t o prim mrftflm with i t t t a » faritiad rttoatlm or $ ® *
s tra t i on of %lmfortu ity of too Im h l«uA»t <w4‘tfeo
INMMQPfor $ha .fa lM i of It* ftNNu#Iwiinfihi a itath# .
ttia athar tgfpa#f mm niali l#»a la
Its m$p6m&-a.tfaat% m& in timi'iif vm m% partiittiarly
to %tt®$alnaa it mnSmt up «i%hm%tM 4#a4Xy
^cMl^toiroyliig * It was Infttlttftat M a pra*
taetlan for sistel ratter ttan petantlaX ffertiUtp af
raaaaraaa* ar4 ta©&t&a for® of a. riIM prah&1»ii£anta V-a
pla©^s. dicing ti* pra&itts of a*^ particular arm ©f
faraatg strains ©r fishing, graunA# Xt aiUbi to l^ tn^ to*
4 irariaty ©f ae©m»®iaor ©oai&J,ra&a©m»Thm 4f I cfolof #»r*
'freftnrtttf|» a rivar hi® paafia would prafeafelypi ^a®« r&lnl
tpon tea attrrauoilxig «r«a t-3 jravant argr p#r®:mtaidtag flat*
irm tliaaa imttrs* Suah a ««a Isalng .taiau to oat fatA from
that river waulAto an act af AagpaAtttionof hi® at&tua*
&nAwmM to t? > ,n tm em % to a. diraat insult, to his fa*ily*
*
For a variety of similar raaaoas a s;;ahutlaletel t» ImpaiAA*
Orapuraiy aa©n©»i©graun&%ala©* a galml.wAtfiA
to instituted* Tohmlv©to© reamw s of a ahall~'banteor a
patah of faraat frm baaoiaing daplataA* the aht&f
of that feamanlflht proclaim owr it a ratml, 1a «a*w&<$»a*a
o f aftiah n o oil® w o u l d t oaliowod ta taka auppXia®
tharafraii far a tisia# ft©sat up a jwwrta®4parhup* te*.§ asa
old (prnant thartm aa a ai$i ©f tht prehlfcltiotit Imt
aii&ahad a©nagtm l apalia* SanaUoaa thasa ..i^ftml.sw*ramm lj
ptmX&im^ by ward af wuth* The inatltutiaft af a yffeul.,
» Of. Mm WU>, M ao r i . 8 j m y « M A . i g n e , » 4 J ® « V M * W L i .
XXXVIXXMl., 4 «WafF ©i ftntoromng «KM»|#i tf i l l i
% ? p a f u a r a g l v a n % o f t e
WXer*faisSsjk ' ^
of $J*i* wm tfco privtifcogo of a *&©£» ond i ts titmwam®
m* a tribute %*-ills mote m& a* tew UmarI pat©
I t # &*p*p*mo f a f e a a * - o f l a r l i M t i t a * i© s o e t o i t o0 0 1 ® t t f c o
pm mhvkli %m ^aimi. pm%« &%%Mm «&© I®®* to &®vo
S i i f v i f l s i o l i a p i yUrnm% © f r o o o r V a t l o © o f tfe o fo © 4
i m p p i j t o t£s©omwm, mid m% - t o © n t t r © |» r © t o t M t l o & o f © 11
x\m t h o r o o f #
Mas^r W M6 of oo©n««tft* roooarooo «®r© te i^ a fU y
ggrwoormd In th is wej. t in s ®%mmm m m igum fro too tofl
IIf re ta il t© f rm a t t o fish . footing fcofc*» out of oooaon*
#! iit #ftiHv©fe*&f©©$pitat** for**root* fi«*
tfe© p & o o o o © fa ir© I ' Mo ttr© w afi e b t e M «© r© © 12•S sH o r*
tp gm ir iod * lo o t la M a nofcfco or* g ltf©o
m
o f t f e l a « f ia w s wfcoft l i o l K o u o r Sto 4k>fc© «&*?ftr©
« l g ^ i t<o p r o t o o f c tb © f i o i l © ^ © f t f t o t* h r© # l # s © » o f
f t n i K l i m o f i d he M ®*©in Urnmm t mmmr hy
@ © i»tiA g t i p pm t i n t o d & 0 P 8 o f © a s h la f e o © M © ia©©ri**g tf e m i
w i t h ( r o d © o b r o ) T h l ®pvwmrt®d t o f © o d w p p U © ®
fo r ttttl M t un t i l OKI©' JflgUMtC4M!* and :burned UMI
,p©fti©» /40&ln ©nor*Ng©tl*tifeoao @1« #i®pena t&®3?©«t ©ff Wk
h s s o . « n A M I t o n a jff S f f i l p o a t t oprmm% im&pUtom
Aim lm * o r w r © * t * t © © o r t ® . i n p i v « o o n t t o F a w o t M o © & *
A$&&©©©tOtatotlF**©t*©r©iMMAoroof t*©o<ato ©fe-*
tain t&oir v§4©©Imp©p*o prol^ot©4% a At*W #
a grov©of Jjjli, «!»*»¥©tarnon*© n©oimumtl^
l»rot©©Ml§r©niiaul !©©tth©T>orri©»MmMi^ ©Mwi %r.
t^WM "»rnr ir~ " - in
n q . p ^ l l W t « S H W *
p e r e o a a w h o h a dno r i g h t t o t h e s uWmn a c e r t a i n c h i e fof
t h e w i e h e d t o p r e s e r v e t h e - e e l tin h i ® p a r t d ir to ©
f t a n f t l t a t f c i R i v e r h a v o u l d s u s p t n f t m i s o f h i a o ! 4 g a r w e n t a o n
a pe**> a n d ^ w r y o r j © © o « 1 4 t h e n k n o w t h a t © #X a w i r e n o t t o
b o ta ^ s e n *
f h ® w r i t e r o f t h e a c c o u n t o f g o v e r n o r S r o y * f $
o v e r l a n d ^ e w n e y i n 1 0 4 1 r e m a r k *on h a v i n g a e e n a e m a i l l a . ®
I n t h e m i d d l eof a o w ara p , v s h ia h t h e n a t i v e ®mM a f c o u n d e d
i n i l l s * O n t h e t o p o f a l i t t l e r l d g a a h e v e * a
wa® e r e c t e d . I t w a s m a d e o f « n © 14 r u s t y sm ®.k«« b a r r e l
e t u e k i n t h e g r o u n d , w i t h t o « i o « k t i e 4 t o i t w i t h a p i e c e
o f f l a x , a n d a b t t n c h o f r e e d t o p e f i x e d t o i t l i k e a p l u m e
o f f e a t h e r s # s u c h a r a h u l , h e n o t e s , w a s a l w a y s t r e a t e d w i t h
o x t r o i a e r e e p e e t , t h e n a t i v e s © o t i a i d e r i n e i t a n a c t o f g r e a t
d i a h o n e a t $ r t o e t c h s o l © o r a o y o t h e r n » h , t o h u n t p i $ « *
e n a r e d u e * o r p a r r o t s o r d e s t r o y A n a n y w ay g a s ie w h i c h i t
w ^ a e r e c t e d t o p r e s e r v e , ( - ® ie h a r te ® i $ r % h o w e v e r , , i s h a r d l y
« h a e o r r e c i w o r d } i t w a s n o t a n i m m o r a l t o t a f o o l h a r d y
a c t , a i n c e , a a t ie o b s e r v e s , t h e i n f r i n g e m e n t o f a r a h u imm
* M a a a h e l H . I t w s a f e a r o f r e p r i s a l ® a ,a d n o t o fmoral
ahloqity t h a t r e s t r a i n e d a p e r s o ntrm d i s r e g a r d i n g a m a h
a a i f t n ) *ttta* t h e asm ®party a r r i v e d a t K e t o - f s a h a n a t h e y
f o u n d t h e l a k e © e a r n i n g w i t h d u e ; a n d o t h e r w i l d f o w l , i t
they?, b e i n g - t h e b r o o d i n g a e & a e n #ttmm h i r d a user® p r e s e r v e d
v a M o o t r i g i d J a m < " t o. to m »3 t m j L - U a t e i m a . . <
a . r a r e a n e a a u a r a n a e " ** r a n ® t l t e M a o r i t i n t > u n t i l
 MMintMi'WUm . . . . ^ ,- 1i^M ri.r .T.rniw „ ni|r»rtV>ll|'ll)1lH|l.1ri|". ..i.J, rMjHilff*-
# CSrayo w r l a a dJouruov 9 6 * d »written 4 hy C o o p e r *
fch© y«ung w©r© f iM g a d * than &mU «T Mi© tr lfe M ©a had
«s» && teow l©%©^ p re p r ia ta ry r ig h t In tea U fe» w i W l l^ s
tha ra im l ;m$ l i f t© a * b ir& a » r@ ©au#*t la g ra& t gmidmr® m id
a ftM M lt W®@It© 3.44
fh©jNmav&Xof a r^toal wasoftots.giad®an
of f§;i*tHr©tiej*|ang alga fcaljMftgo imfrgaggtt® prggttgg •
of t h e ohii w h o ijgpoaadSt* Timspr«BuehrwuuM $&a&fc©n
h\m $mp®? f i l l i n g g r o u n d s o f%lmg g y ©I* r l t n t y w b® r© t f a g
s s t l h o d o f d i v i n gfor &©h©was in vogua( v #$ t i& p t© rVI) a « l » a a
saaaon TO© ti a g X a r a A % t t o aghlgfa in ordar t o a d d t ohair
jWftittgft* T h i amod©of fishing w o u l dhardly 1m used t o
o b t a i n o r d i n a r y f o o daupplloa* bm,m t b a proalangtian o f a
r a l m l a s s t a i l o d n oirm tm r a s a t r l o t l o n © o n tb © p a a p l a a n d
A&iofftdtfo© a h l o f a t o g K « r e l g ©ttlftir flum ft(authority / * Tim
l i f t i n g o f t h e r a h u l ,w adom m a p o d a loggagian*a u t h a s
t& # g tiv g e tiM M m g n t o f fch© p r© f« & a< g yo t h e q f o l g f a w if © * T h e
ml&%.o f th © e v e n t d i d h o n o u r t o t h e u n b o r n h a l r t &©v© & d a y
of pleaaur©to th©people#and &raUgtad m l* ,>Th©flgfc
©aughtwar®©uppfpsdto fonn&gainty repeat for tit©prggn&iit
ahlgftalan©©©*and ear©hen©®ealiad a <•«*»*
thing for tb&throat) * Ofgoura©*the pgopl*shared in to©
fgaat*,} Htf*®to auraup9T h © r© aoV@ X p r o v i d e s aapeeiaX
mitih 1 * .m muaha n ac^uatie a p o r t agmm ti n e « a
?saanao f providing food# t Vm m m tin© i t atrtMWg th©
lapertana© or iho ruling family % £r#B«u&ha©pointed out
her© an. «Kanip|©©f ©a int©re©ting aogioiogigal plme«NMRt
the p om ym im of wm W im py ggawttM ina&Uutiem ir tt© a
a*#**)h&
m t» mmX u i r g a * J M s M *
m w t of mvl&% © o n t r o l a u t h o r i t y o f t to *
t i l l # f * % f « t o t i l i n g t t a i i nUrnpmmgigt*& e o r a w a a t a l
M&glss* Thin usdniifrtodly hm lt« ©ultural mlm*
fJm i n f r l n g a n t n t o» a r a h » & w a d W a r n d j ^ l r s u n t i©
a n d m® & mrimn ia $ tt© t% i f t h e p r o h i b i t i o nmm © f t o
tormr madmm d e a d l y % |> © tb o * * t i n t b r a a e hwm t o
t o t p m i © U © d a t f l o n a t f t o a l i y b y th © a f f i & a t i c n © f w a s t i n g
d i a o a a © # Th© a t a & or gods o f Vm pflo©* war© at the l i o t t f l t t
e f t h i a * I n o t f t i f e a a © a » *&®r©m %n%%%&%r l t e v to a db®m
js©rffcmadf wttaSiaraffi wight fc© rMortdd to ^ tfoo ©mtrag&d
p&$9%m®r© f t h e f © r e a l s o r ? i a f c a r i © a « I nmy v « n t , p i d d l i n g
w l t t t a r © f r a i w a a « d & n & i r e t t a f t u a i n a a a * a i n o © 41' t & a a u g l a
d i d n o t . © l a y t i t© t n t f t t d N i r t h a o w n a r o f tto© X w d e a r t a i n l y
d i d m t h e f i r s t e f t a n t a t h a t o f f e r e d * I n t h e © as® o f t h e
JSei8© i m p o r t a n t © o c m o m ic i f ta h u t © f ti»© e e e s n d t y p e * • »
foehMltof ti t© t r i $ © t h e i r c h i e f v & 4 b a t t e d o n l y bar a
m i l d f o p u a r d n© s p e l l s * p o a c h e r s o r t r e e p a a a f t r es» m a & i n
I n H o e t i l i t A© a b e t w e e n t w o t r i b e © o r iit& pa
m m t h e i n s u l t © f i n f r i n g e M e n t * - E !© r* o v e r»
a m H a t i n g t l a t m a t o l a n d # o r f l a f e t r i e e o f t e n l e d on®
p & r t y d e l i b e r a t e l y t© b r e a S * d o w n aw;^ml M & N 4W t h e
e t h e r , w i t h t h e m a « X t t h a tmr a n w r t L t t w a * p a m l .
• p e a t n a m e d wa© a©ib u p fey t h e f t a n a f t p t a n e t r i f c ©
I n - o r d e r t © 't a r n * 4 « » l r & & nd» e f r T i m a & l & :;d a©p%*mm%
® e n tW ae th er t r i b e .
* * * e flpea itiem r ta rn * m f th is  
# N n t o u t a p * r % f a n d © » t tfe© p © a t t o w n # J i a n g i t g u ^ r t t ^ v P M t t t d
I t
,$%.* i w f e d » © | i r © f ^ r a i 4 « | a n d h m t i x u i m *
H ) M m U v » k 7 T a n g w m t u h u a , t r a n n ^ S . F e r a s r a a i M i £ « £ « .$ ,
x i r t « 8 *
«9?9*
t y p a o f y a h » i a o » o i $ # r a & i n t b a%m%tm p®umt
if i without afotarla rlta t, k&r*Uy*cmm Mtar tfo*hm&~
lug of nogle* Bu« it hm tooa®aonald&ra&taara for ao^^ta-*
mm of troatfaonfc**ima %kmtwo Mn&aluar to s&ataomxm »*&
ar« alllad la $urpoaa« t&il# ava« tta* mil4 tom of fro*
hSMtloa . g a n o r a l & y®krrio&mm f a r o a o fftaiau
t h e E o a i a a c v a l ® o fF^&onm m&iQ*
$a imva n o w to 4 r a w t o g a t b i t rt&o ib h ra a & a rji %»
fonaider w h a t w a s t h o p a r t p X « y * 4 b y U m M g i # o f | i r o t a a t i o * i
in tho aaosaoml©Ufa of tha Maori« $3*0 gHBIMttffifta'--^H&i
an oat® ®*ybe sharply distinguish*** ?foatapy©#***affaat
o f taaurl* ramU ahi talta l m i Us©Ills# u a s that Ihay ©aardau
tha fertility of «ropa# birds, f<*r«m©%aAflaharlas froa
pollution - Inteat len&l or otherwise ~ or pwnlohedIntruders
with Bi&mm®op death, so preserving Intaat the productivity
of e a s n c u t i erMouraaa, this bolitf ites obviously n o v a l i d i t y
In fast# nevertheless %im( p v t # * e fproteative
aicart a real influaaee in asmmie a?fairs*
Za tip fir at jdkas by areatln& an ateoif^w of
?#*pa% a..4 fear i t iartain lf AM fhvi&te mefa MAIpiffitt.
deavroatioa of, or o&ra&eesinterfere*** with th©ee natural
rea w ees *o essential to Um welfare of to latrud
are* believing t» the off I way of span* Jsaapoff, alnsa they
* 0 «Mtt«r*ewat «lia.t thuy say V* assailed ^ She shaft*
of 4iae»a# or death* Md weglifM, people for th* i*a*
reason are rfndarwK mtohful of thair behaviour# For the
pro%mUon-of.®rmim mm®* *&•%mm of or 4aflat m
timmrims i® a tory «®a/al rai^for«oiaa»t far
tulm*
Again* the fleetest of mg io8 by I ts jnrahllkHitfrul
i??^ar&iive«f defin ite ly regulated the eondue't of the
pdople of a ees»i*«i% toward* the ir m^nm i® tnv ir* M a t* I ts
ifapertanee was K&pt ha for® thar% « 4 the it* whole pQrffe*ld$le*l
a^titw&a was at&tdUaod* teuvded 4omi to then ^IraiSy moulded
% trad ition* w ith benefit to taa ir wor;u . sd abat wa® e l
^re&t volt* in thle regjMMtt) i t £&ve a a#; .ae of aoearity
&o «s» In hi© deailn&e w ith nature, a feeling of eonaeteue
e«Mirti&i whldh t?-.,ou^htitm o fy mm none the Xeea of rea l
foAGKI Uf PHuDUQTSQK.
|<W »*/*•'«•"v--a^.W.ss-'i*4H4».*i» ,aw ^ i ->.'- •Ah..<*-.»«W»u ^mWla-,.»»»wn
A t t e n t i o n m a y n o w h e t u r n e d t o cm im $ > o r ta « &ph&m
of a f e Q l e a l a c t i v i t y * I t s e a n n a e t i a n w i t h t h e w a r le o f p r o -
i l u e t l o n .
la e l l e e a n o n l e e n t e r p r i s e *of mw mmm^§ aesl*
had i t e e * * u r e 4 p l a e ein t o mh®m of © v e n t e # I t w o e
r e p u r d e dby t h em t i v e a s t o e i n g e e e e n t i a l t o r e n t e r t h e
prmm& o r t h e u n d e r t a k i n g e f f i e l e n t » a r id t o e e v e r # j$ r u n t o *
« f e r i S t a f f a n i n g eivhleh a i ^ h t o t h e r w i * e i n t e r v e n e * I n • a n * * * -
tuning I t we* p e r f o r a i a dto g i v e a p e e da&nda e & ~ w o r t h i n * a sto
t h e e r a f t * i n f i a h i m s f o w l i n g t oImpart ftfcili t o the
h a n d * © f f i e l e n a y t o t o U i p l a w N k t * * u d g e e d lu* i& i n t o d a y 1*
% © r t & i n w e a v i n g t e g i v e d e i t o e a a t o t t » f i n g e r *m&
am ry e f t a o h ^ l q u e ,in e g r i e u l t u r eto g i v e preteatloa from
d r e t t t f k t f a K a e a a i v e r a i n a r i n a e e t p * * t * » o r t o ^ r e m o t e
I n e r e & a ef ©rape#
I t wou ld to m m *e add *** from any a r a l l e f the
«
in d a e tr le a ev idenee t o s 'b o w h o w d e e p l y s & g i em t t t i M t t v e v t n
w ith pradtootltw effo rt* ranging pa ra lle l witto a lnas t avary
sni&ga of t o war.’-r#rwgttl.*ri«ing i t i»6 p lao teg apfcn i t the
®ml of trad ition m& of supernaturallow» To a£Xww M a
©ore 4etaiX®4 a*«#im felon af Vm aoetj&ata rar*o» a f magical
&&Atetfteiiaai ®f~a$»arat l s% hcnaavar* i t w ill to heat t®
tm ftm the ato£y to t o aualyaia of one irMtosiry* t o
li$jp$4| tom ftttltlfa tlon of the jSSM3&££or sweat p©teste (1
f ta m e a a *
Among'to foeae of to©^aeri i*b©jqamar*.b&lahigh
status* to &om trife©a it wm ta M , by mmm af their
geagraphieal aittr>.Uent but nhertver poaalble i t ms
aml'iiva&a^ttrtAalways*greatly pr|ss®d* $fcft©ytiisaef ita
origin and the manytr«&itlane rcageottag He introduetiott
into He* staland afford ootwltiei-.g ptwsi of life®itlM i with
tftileh It m l regarded* It «na easentially taiptatplant* . 11
the operation* eonoeeted with ita ealtlvation bot®$'hedged
rottad with a mm of regulation© and observe >eoa, having
their r->*te In raligiou® a A saeieal belief* Th®warKara# th®
seed* end the ©rowingplants mm te.m* m food aoaid bo
consumedby the party till Urnoperation of planting mo
finished) ana in messytribal m w&mti*ok14 put in ttoe
seed or harvest md stare tus erep« Bat here w®are
eoneernedwp0 Umedlatftiywith the eetua.1a&giaof pro**'
$*«tj.aft| the ritual perforated to m$m& to a&fetgrof the
m p and a bmMful h&rvoei*
’" /'; The eerera«a».lee*aa the teeln:4tai proeeas®
are na^Boroua*but apearat# taamsailvaa into three ®&lJH
stages* Mna perforce# (av at ylanU'nfc W dwing the
growing of ‘tea trap <e> at jMrveei* fallowing
tahalar arrangement $%vmin mmm^ryfor® the AUp««itlWk of
%tm m r l im typo* of attlfilsr# iniionto® tim intoi'Tola-
%imtetmwi mg.i»«p| pranHoaltoofeniqpMu
FrMAfntton of epwmdi
olo&r&ng of brash ©to*
Brmfaing % ground*
mmi*m W « r s o i l ,
X’ui v o d o i n g o q U ,
wiAro&ing s o i l»
tooooning o©U»
Thro&tnk Into h illocks*
MntrilN&liiliof sae&*iufcor«,
H«M Sni of &ood~ttxborss,
S o v o r l n c o f s o o e K t u b o r s ,
p l f i t e o im n i ® *mm®%lmm
w i t h m a g l M l iJM ttU Q n o o *
Procuration of JHCft( to aaornd ploTT?
i a & i © o f w a v i n g f t a i r n d
i)-4 &iiO^4^ i;#lkgl« of aiaiributim of
C MOd*«»*B«
U a g l A fe© iO f® p l a n t i n g # 1 .0 1 4 *
offering to god©#
Had© of distribution of
n i w l © t e n t d u r i n g p l a n t i n g *
ttltuol ghsnt d u r i n goovortag
Of S®0&«
Ritual ohont a t e^pieUon. of
planting*
L i f t i n g t o ufrm v a r ^ o r * *
r o ~
r M a n t a t i . e i i a ^ o l i L »
s e t t i n g o f |g g
p r o s o n t a t i c t i
I n t o f t o l d
Kitual foast after planting***Q
l a d i n g•
f e n c i n g o f n m n » r « «
f r o s t i n g o f b r o a i w i n d a i
X n a p o s t i o i i o f o r o p .
P r e p a r a t i o n o f ' s t a n f l k p l t s *
1 4 f t* t o g o f o r o p *
1 ,
Porting ft storing of orop
Lo f o r r% lw .#
tegi© Iga in s t fronts.#
Itagio »;•..«ins t »OSt§*
M&iiio to gr roots grovtfe
R itual offering of food &©
F l O t a ^ S *
tfa.gls for torottsntabors***P
jBMh|<wm»c?^r **lif ting of
" t i p itrm a m p *
$ffaring of f irs t fru its*
of ghosts* ,»£
13-i^fc^it'lgOi I^ I a OO^#;#«,«»f ****#•#F»
Bury tag el* o t«* ;»,.*.****&*
) ^ <*orop d u e is#
C ttottgrtning of W ind tel mm
i O tO # * ft* *« ft* « « *11*
»g£© 0 f storing to mmm
prosorvati«wu
Mote ~A,©#S,et*©*refer to the Isarakia (incantations) given
by W»L»William©,loc.clt. in Ms excel lent account
of certain phases of kumaramagic,
the above schematic table gives a fairly
complete l is t of the various magical ceremonies associated
with the a rt of agriculture, a t least as i t concerns the
immara. The sys'fc® o^f magic differed among different
tribes as did also the technical details of carrying out
the work, hence there are many variations in the information
xj?hlch is m record. But the main trend and character of the
ritua l is commonto a^l. In th is analysis an attempt will
&emade to set these various ceremonies in perspective.
The in itia l process in the magic of kumara
planting w^s the preparation ' of a special plot known
as the mana tautane, and held sacred to the gods. This was
3u ite small, and in i t were planted a few tubers, the
growth of which was regarded as an index of the crop, and
,?hich served to yield the firs t-fru its offering to the
gods at the time of harvest. The participation of the
,?hole community in the undertaking was signified by each
family group providing a tuber to be planted in the sacred
p lo t . Karakia ( incantations) were recited by the directing
kohun^a (priest) a t various stages of the proceedings, as
for example at the weaving of the sacred basket to hold the
a t the d istribu tion and planting of the seed and at
k The data for the above table and the latter part of this
chapter have been obtained chiefly from: W,Solease
XIV,43-48; Walsh ibid XXXVIB-£4; J.^S taek Kalapohla -
134-55 W.L.Williams J,P.3« XXII 36-41 (translation of
material written by Mohi Turei and obtained from Pita
Kapttl, a. tohwnga o f the las t Coast*;Best* The Kaori, I t
ChapXVI, ibid Maori Agriculture '(B.U*1»9)1#I§ ?ioipr©hen&ve
and authoritative workCCTitainins muchoriginal matter).
tho ritua l t®m%$ whioh eonoludod tho ogporaii am* (A*&*0®*«
in th© Tafelo indies to a typical m tIoo of ©uolafearofcl&«f
uso^ by the Ias i Coa«t triboa*
Th© p lan ting o f t o f l o M proper w » a t h a n
om&ortafcion* P rio r to tb t $wm&mmml* o f t t ework m\ g l o ta»
g t o f f e r m o d , w i t h s p o i l ain t h f o r mof i n v o c a t i o n s t #%h&
p r e s i d i n g g o d san g e o o r & l l yaooompaniod toy aom® fo ra o f
o f f e r i n g * T h i s w a sto a o o u r o th © f a v o u r © f t h a e © d e i t i e s ,
t o s t a r t t o t a s k a u s p i c i o u s l y a $ d o a u a e i t t o b o p r o p e r l y
c a r r i e d o u t , H i l o t h e w e r t im® p r o o e o t t l n g t I n o a n t a t t s n a w o r e
r e p e a t e d * a n d a l s o a t t o o e n d o f t h o p l a n t i n g a r i t u a l
c h a n t d i r e c t e d t o w a r d s H o n g o , t h e g o d o f t o i s a a t a r a . a a v o
h im c o n t r o l o f t o f i e l d , w i t h t h e o b j e c t © f c a u s i n gUm c r o p
t o f l o u r i s h a n d o f w a r d i n g o f f asqy m i s h a p * £ » o t h o r f o r m u l a s
r e p e a t e d d u r i n g t h e p l a n t i n g o p e r a t i o n s * o a l l o d u p o n F o a l t h e
n y t h o l o g i c a l “m o t h e r M o f t h e $ jgg & T j| t o f,p o u r o u t l i o r b a s is ,© t i n
t h i s f i e l d14 m i d o o t o g r a n t l a r g e s s e o f c r o p s a t h a r v e s t , A t
t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e d a y*3 t s a r s t h e t& flf* w a s l i f t e dfrom t h o
p l a n t e r s b y a m a g i© r i t e * a l l o w i n g t h e m t o f a r t a i s e o f f o o d
a r i d r e t u r n t o t h e i r h o m e s . A i l t h o s e t h i n g s • a o a l s o t o a c t u a l
l a b o u r o f d i g g i n g a n d p l a n t i n g ; w o r e o r d e r e d , b yUrn f&rioatly
e x p o r t , w ho a c t e d b o t h a s p e r f o r a t o r o f m a g i c a l e c r e a s n l e e a n d
a s d i r o c t o r ~ i n ~ c h i o f o f t h s p r a c t i c a l a i d ® o f t h o a c t i v i t y .
I n o p e r a t i o n o s u o h a® a g r i c u l t u r e th © t w o f u n c t i o n s w o n t
h a n d i n h a n d .
T h e s e c o n d $ l o $ t I nUrn t a o h n l o a l o p e r a t i o n senA  
m a g i c a lQ&rmi<mtmw a s o o l n s i d o n t w i t h «ta* e p f o u t i n g a n d
g r o a r t i j o f t h e p l a n t * . S o o n a f t e r p l a n t i n g * p e r h a p s t a i A U t o l j r ,
a s p o i l w a s r e c i t e d 'fey t h o & t t e n d o n % f r t i e e tt b r i n g
i t n e c e s s a r y ,tia**l too y o u n g s h o o t sappoayett above g r o u n d
© o b t a i n a r t i c l e sof f o o d w e r©tefean into too field §m
iwM up m an 0ffaring %®&atArlki (%li@fSelfiias)
recital, o f 'gsarei f ormulae " Wlttl' %hM #f i&e
plants # » i magt# te twW efT frost* aagi#' %• Mill' tfMMMtfk
tma required* At to mud* time the labour of m&%im t im i m&
&irested to ti ll l o g the soil aroma to plants# ereetin$ bre&K**
win#©of brushwoodosid the ©r&ileail&a of weed#* fMs
Iasi was INs&with gr&at IMustry* so that early travellers
nil r w a a r f t e d«|H>at h © n e a t n e s sef- t h e e u l t i v a t i o n s *If a tutor :
mm broken i n the course of weeding a aa&lsal formula wan
re£eaie«l to s?.v®rtill ocm<sqtma^0 s.
i jy i h e d e p a r t s * s a d t h e © t e n ® p i t s ®@>r©p t * p a r * 4 i n r e a u t f n e s s
t o r t f t s l v e i t * t h e l i f t i n g o f 1>h© c r o p w a s a c c o m p a n i e d b y
m o h r i t u a l ,of w h i c h t o e s s s n t i s l t l M U i #&r@ t f a i
n f t t re • • r e « c w y o f r e m o v i n g t h e t s p y f T e ® i t ' a n t i& e o f f o rlag o f
th © f i r s t f r u i t ® o f t h e h a r v e s t t o t h e t a t c l a r y g o d © ,
THastoring or tb* Umar::,smaa business requiring great tare, jj
assthe tuber®woreVary susceptible to tep arsi if bruiser, s o o n
begiento &©e®y*a foramia to avert this «ni£to ensure the
^wiarvsiicai' «f ©rajiwas aafcerfcinjpyrewit<Nlburins llie
atarag i op«ration®. ?h* wholeundertaking tea eaneittOefisgrto
imrvast festival, « tirae of jollity end ra juicing* |
peats a r 4 aagle to |»roweta fe r t i l i ty a d l 4 gewd srefi eg ®es&
A s t h e © r e p a@?sa t o m a t u r i t y I t W as i n s j j g f i e d
Ttm this brief description of th* labour tod
iftftltal proeedur© Involved IsaHaorl akrieuit'ure mmml
>©intsof Interest maybe noted* &&*« pthy study*» These
,mi U%®role o f the m leader in is&gi© dir&itor
,a workj the friHrfonuHiseof e&refully plSfeed and 1&~
iustrtou© labour *14* % side vlth. that of eerettt&te©and
'timl. formulae; aft* t&e point© at ®hieh ©agi# enters
,tm field, where the v k i i lof mm dees n o t mmmrn t^ o
seenoroiesituation* It is % ©ensideration of these that
m »ay hop®to throw s w light ©nthe problem of the nature
,’f raa&ieand It© r©!©in ©sonorai©life*
.’it © a p e r t a i n i n g t o a g r i e u l t u r © i t i s ©©on t h a t t h e r e a
i e f i n i t e r a a ^ i s a imm&nm 1© f o l l o w e d , T h e i n i t i a l e© re® t© n i© e
str® t o i n d u e © th © © o ^ o p e r s t i o n o f t h e &© ds i n t h e ts f ie i®
m t e * * | * r l a « # t o p l a e « f c o th © m © »d s o e u r © t h e i r g o o d © f f i e e a i n
a r d e r t o h a v e f a v o u r a b l e c o n d i t i o n © o f w o r k * T i m s t h e t e n o r o f
th © a e g i s©feya n g e s , a n d t h e © b j e e t i st© w a r d o f f
s p e e i f l e a H y i n j u r i o u s i n f l u e n s e s © u e h a s d r o u g h t , f r o s t a n d
i n © o t p e s t s . L a t e r , a© t h ocrop a d v t e w e © t o w a r d ©
s t a t u r l l y * a b o u n t e o u s h a r v e s t 1© t h e t h e s e o f tf a » © © r e i a e n ie a #
cvtkll© w h e n t o © r o p1© l i f t e d ,Vrm © o n U n u a n s © o f f o r t u i t y
; I
1©tisght by a reeegnitlGii of th© ©id of the god©and an
offering o f th ©first-fru its t o th o rn *Hutu a© the storing
©f tii« erep begins, attention t o to i t © mfm pmmrmtlm9 and
asgisai formula©are incited to keep to harvested tubers from
de«s$f# The © o rlea o f magisal epefetlM i s ttw sorreiated
with three other ©enjoined fa©tor©, the natural, proeeaa of
.g r o w t hand maturity, the t e e h n l o a Xin|p«e o f nerk and the
hopes and fear© of ffix® mmm% as to undertaking proeseda*
If is in this mqmmo and in this eorreiatlen to t on©
s&ffiiint "of it© ml#© to' th® eeonotai© sysiera lie©*
n e x a m i n i n g t h e s e r i e s o r f o r m u l a © a n d a y s t i e
M Its perfor&ancs I®tasastsred su
side 'by the states of growth of tv# jplant and on other
the progress* of th® actual labour of ci^t'lvat&fjn# Ik act»®a®
a connectInc. linfe between the two. In other weeds* t&e ®a$ic
rites wblch arc regarded as being absolutely acscntial to the
prolific bearing ©f the plant, are regulated by the ciqiftttxiftaof
natural ibm^es* and In turn 'help to IN&guletethe technical sld&
&t the activity* fteferenca has already beer*esedeto the saanner
1stwhich to t ctemmo the priestly expert steoged in negleel
lere# not «nly perform©the sacrea rites over the ® | |^ s
hut else acts as practical asviser ftri director in the
work* tills post *s magician elves hl« a unique ground of
vantage from which to survey and control all arrangements» To
a d d f o r a m o m e n t a n i l l u s t r a t i o ntrcm a n o t h e r a s p e c t o f l i f e ,
t h a t o f c a n c e ^ e y a g i n g - t h e n a g i e i n n h e r e a l i o m s p r o m i n e n t
I n c o n t r o l l i n g t h e p r a c t i c a l h a n d l i n g o f t h e c r a f t *In om
a c c o u n t o f t h e A© t e a c a n o e o f t r a d i t i o n i t l a s a i d t h a t E a n i ^ a #
S Slm tS* joined tee vessel before she sailed .end becaae a
director if it by oeane of his %sraa:i»(Incantation). In
the original text he is described thus ”i|Slwiig^Bl^S^S»^BSSte-=SS,ESi
lm tangata feraKl%..M.jt&mmMk »0JSSte**«*j«tlS.,t©J$ai-#»a .a*
tore I te w a> »ra fcl to ksr^l& M n^nlKia,was a man©f
mmln&mt » men of »®£ic» an expert of olden times.. #h$*®
the person whonavigated the canoe# thus by his- ®&s$o'*
Bat in addition to prcvidlne fcb®undertaking
w ith a leader entrenched in authority* eagle reinforces s t i l l
fu rther the framework of crganleetieiu It- prescribes tbs c lass
of jftnNft* who my encage in the activity* I t surrounds « M
£4 . ••X.' .... -   >-. VA^J. • N>C>.-i - -vXcv.vJ
* i & M * ®°®* E t a *
|
th®e with a body of regulations* it mntmrm off tine p«rM
©f ttofclr W o*% it even dictates to »m& degree, th» tine© md
th® seasons when labour m at 'bo perforaod • By the Im perative
©tiara ©ter ii assists ia keeping up bo the ©ar* the jkM tailftl,
firecesseawith which it is assdelates* in this she!.© function
ef helping to regulate and or&anls© InAvmttyrn&gi© lo of u»~
&;fi
d o u b t e d v a l u e t o p r i m i t i v e • c o n o t n i c l i f e *
I t a l s o e x e r t s a n a l l i e d e f f e c t t h r o a t s , i t s
© t ^ © r n a t u r a l c h a r a c t e r . t h e r e g u l a t i o n s w h i c h i t I n p o a M a r e
& e p i , fcgr t h e M a o r i a t a i l e v e n t © , b y r e a s o n o f t o r e l i & I o u s
- '. . f e n a t i o n , t h e f e a r o ftbs g o d s a h i c h l i s a b e h i n d% m» In
t h i s mp t h e -.rgtn :-r a s n a g ic t e n d s t o c o n c e n t r a t e th © a t t e n t i o n
of t h e worker* u p o ntheir e f f o r t s *;:> on-© coneiitl© a c t i o n i s
restrained while ti t© l a b o u r i s i n p r o g r e s s , f o o d i s b a r r e d
t i l l to d a y * ® w o r kis d o n © , rigid p r o h i b i t i o n © o r© i m p o s e d u p o n
boh*viour, a n d t h e p e o p l ©of the © t o n u n i t y f « » l t i b a tthey a r e
consecrated. t o a w © i r ,h t y t a e l , P u n c & u a l a n d c a r e f u l
w©Tftis t h u s secured, with o b v i o u s b e n e f i t t o t h e i n d u s t r y *
the close association of magi© with labour has
bean stressed so m ©h in th is Chapter that it is necessary
to point out th© independent position occupied by ©®chin Um
native economic scheme. Hite© and fcrvulae are regarded as
essential to tSio success of the undertaking, but they do net
constitute In thoraselv© the sol© prerequ isite of achievement*
At ©very stag© In agriculture ©olid wera accempsnie© or
alternate® with the perforwns© of -magical mrmmvdm* Th©
native clearly perceives to effect of neglected weeds* of
m*m ©oil* of niwd*»whipp®tileaves* of rain-water lying 0*1 Wss
gr®«nd| and he labours accordingly* There is m ©enfueien
* $ $ > *
*t
qI t h e r m e i a e l a n d t a p h n l c t a l b r & n c h a a © f a c t i v i t y .
\% & t t h a n I® t h e s p h e r e o f ©&oh? A g l e n s © s i t h a
T a b l e o f War*«. €KMl M a & ia a n d t h a p ^ m g r a j & s w h l o h a m p l i f y It*
l a d i . e a t a s tH «fc t h a » e o j « o r i » i t s e l f s?JU h%mm a l e r a a n t e o f
a c t i v i t y w h i c h a a n h e m a a t a r a d &y t h e n a t i v ewi h i a
t c c h a i u p e a n d 'm e w l e d ^ © , to © o t h e r i s -'A a t t e m p t t o d a a l w i t h
t h « i u s a l c u l a b l a a n d w ip r o is k lo t a b l e f a c t o r e Vy p h i C h h e i s
c o n t i n u e ! l l y t o e i n g e p p o a a d a n d U f u m r ta d * $©s**s © a n too
i f a d l e a t s d , a s t i f f s o i l ©am b e l i $ v ; , y # t i * ; •. h & r e h w in dmu to©
f e n c e d o f f ; b u t d r o u g h t # f r o s t , -a p i o * a o f i n s e c t © , a
p o o r h a r v e s t , t h e d o © « y o f c r o p s i n s t o r a g e , a r e i a r t - p l y b e y o n d
i h s p o w s r o f © a n e i t h e r t o a n t i c i p a t e w i t h®*§rd e c r e e o f . s x a c - t . -
D i i l g o r t o © v e r e o r a e * i t e u o am ham t h e e n t r y o r m a g i c u p o n t h e
e c o n o t i t ic a ta g © * t h e a t t e m p t t o c o n t r o l t!-ae U n g o v e r , * a b le * t o
i f t t k i a t © t h e u n p r o d i o t a f c l e . o f t h e o ; f « o t o f t h i s a t t i t u d etm
« h s l l s p o o l s l a t e r i f o r t h e s w r n t w emy t a r . ;* t o
f g a n l n s t l i e w s a n s % i t i a h o p e d t o a t t a i n t h e d e s i r e d
ond*
I n t h e s u g g e s t i v e a n a l y s t s t o w h i c h
a t t e n t i o n h a s a l r e a d y b e e . d r a w n , D r . ' U i i i n o w t e i p o i n t s o u t t h a t
t h e n a & l t a l a c t , , a l l t * » w o r l d o v e r »h a s t h r a a e s s a n t i & l e l e m e n t ©
9 - t h e s p a l l f t h e r i t e * a n d t h e c o n d i t i o n o f t h e p e r f o r m e r . .
/m d h a s h e w s t h a t i n i r o h r i a n d s o c i e t y &5j e l l s v a n t e * f e e t y r e ^ t
V i r t u e o f t h e M A g la t o t h e n a t i v e l i a s i n t e a s p a l l . * f h i e , .
ft if.* ego In a 4s » ^rguaeh on aeg ist “’Its m-xiiaa, »aaa **»•
ftp# not always seafottnAed with thorn of eonrta^ llfa ; ao r doe®
  'Ha saa&ttsss or. fe lly always proven.* tk m m to otto&aa*. pana-
ira U o ii and aoura®** ttsn are eoouatowed to 'S tap le in the
»aissg«sseat of « h ® a ffa irs* " (JSSB3L.®!!!.,J ilt- ll*ai& QL3L.C& Xll
m h u * &&**#**
\
I s tins® a l f t o o r t h e M a o r i , In f a c tVs» v&m t e r s K l a ,
mmitoi a t r l e U y , t h efop&mi®« i h i e h i s u t t e r e d * i e ®X*o
mm m a g e n e r i c t e r n f o r s u a b le * I n t h i s s e t . c * * a in o f
f t t f f & S b e h i n d w h l e h u l i i a t e l y s t o o d t h e p o w e r o f t h e j ^ u a *
H ia s t e r n s t u r a l b a l n t : a » l « y t h e £ r # a i m y e - t i a v a l u e o f t h a
aagleai act*
T h e a f f i a a a y o f t h e *a-y&ie* h o w e v e r » w a s n e t
i h e i l y s e c u r a d b y t h e m e r e r a p a t i t i o n o f th & s p o i l , I t m m
aXm t e n t i n f a n t i n M a o r i a y a a u p o n t om m * %m p s y c h i c
& #w er* o f t h e p e r s o n w ho r o c i t a d i t * a n d u p o n t h e m e t h o d
j6
o f I l l s d e l i v e r y - g a m , , a a a l n * d a ; : a n d a d u p o n t h e
afc& to o f a j j a r a o n a n d c o u l d b e t e m p o r a r i l y p l a c e din
a b e y a n t *or p e n a o n o n t l y l o s t b y c o n t a m i n r r t l o n i n a v a r i e t y
O f - o w in g t o c o n t a c t w i t h c o o k e d f o o d o r o t i v a r
S p i r i t u a l l y d e g r a d i n g o b j e c t s , f ie n c © t o e a e r c i s e
8 K -« ic p r o p e r l y a n d g - v a f o r a a t o t h e s p e I I I t h e p r a c t i t i o n e r
w a s o b l i g e d t o k e e p e n u j a b o r o f r e g u l a t i o n s o f k M < T h e
s p a l l m o t a l a o b e r e c i t e d c o r r e c t l y , n o t o n l y a s r e g a r d © t h e
'f o r t s o f w o r d s , t o u t a l s o w i t h f l u e n c y m 3 p r o p e r i n t o n a t i o n * s o m e
t i l t o t t i a a o f a h i g h l yritu a lis e d n a U t r e h a d t o h e r e c i t e d w i t h o u t
a b r e a k t a n d t o t h i a e n d t w o o r n o r o p e r s o n s w e r e r e q u i r e * * »
A s l i p o r e r r o r i n a n i n c a n t a t i o n ( t t ^ e p a * .. t a i
mm a a a r i e n s m a t t e r a m i i n n a t i v e b e l i e f a j w l t - s e r i o u s © l a »
f o r t i m e o r e v e n d e a t h t o t h e r e c i t e r h y a c t o f t h e i$oda#
I f a s i c w a s a d e t t b l « * a d £ e d t o o l , d s & 6 $ r e u s t o t h e w l c i d e r i f n o t
p r o p e rly h a n d i a d »
T h e g r a v e a t t e n t i o n p a i d t o th ® f o r ® o f « o r d s
v i d e «W*&>g& id^eon * <1. XXv• *
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in til® ree ita l of the afaeil glvae m indication of tftmr*
the rm t» of Ha lay , I t was the «»«! adher*naa te
ttia fw w la j the pr®mrvf?’%lon of the ancient iricle la a ll Its
||£a iiiie »* t parity ^ <*h gave to the rec ita l It* IfflaglXMMl| mmk?p *
At th© gam tim©j examination. of' tfoe f em its I tse lf disclose® that.
 II $i Ad ae&lngless agslenorsMen ©f words, bat In sa&stena®
haa a fearing 00 the ac tiv ity which H la lnlet4ed to
asaist* Where d iroc t invocstkm arc? rare , as with tit®
M a o r i* t h e w o r d s u t t e r e d I n t h e s p e l l o f t e n t e a t th © f o r m o f
a f f i r m a t i o n s * p r e s e n t i n g a-."<amlpgy t o th ® . : ? e u t e n a a t » d o r tfo e
s i t u a t i o n d e s l r ® d # T hu® a f o r m u l a t o £ S \re s p e e d a n d e ra ® ®
f ® a. e a n e ® r e f e r s t o t h e s w i f t n e s so ' b i r d or* t h e w i n s ,
th ® l i g h t n e s s c t a c u l l n ® “ U n fe o n t h e w & t s r , o r r o d t e a Ua®
n a ia e e e f « ro e d e n o t e d f o r t ‘ms.r bU D /snoj . . ^ t h a r m a s t
I m p o r t - n t , a n d f r e q u e n t l y m e a t © ra fc u n h ts a lu * , .’  *£** t o f
t h e l i n g u i s t i c s o f “Ma o r itn&Ll c l a th ® e o n t l m tI e e c u r r e n e e off
a r c h a i c e s t r r e a a i o n e a n d o b s c e n e r e f o r o . c e e t o l e c;a n d a n d
B y t h . th e ® ® a r ea s o r ® t r i a l t o t h e w o i l i ^ h e t r a n s l a t o r * f o r
th e y . © re o f t e n s f u n d a m e n t a l c o n s t i t u e n t o f t h e s p e l l * '?h@y p r o - ’
v id ® th ® n e c e s s a r y l i n k w i t h t r a d i t i o n w h i c h I s s o i m p o r t -
a n t a n e l e m e n t , i n m a g i c , a n d b y r - . : f « r e u a o t o s u a e e a s f t i } .
a n d e p o c h - n a m i n g a c t i v i t i e s o f s i m i l a r t o n e r I n ish© m l o t y
p a s t t h e • c i v ® a n a u g u r y f o r p r e s e n t a e h i e v a m e * . t #
the method of Tr&nsalaslca ef isagic, a
point of seme in teres t, must ho given feriatf went lea her®*
the spe lls of leaser economic importance* sueh as sharaa
to w o rt ill«4«e& and assure a good bac of Letu* were
tMp&rted h j «m eldar to a youngor re la tive without M&eli
a s o n f i s h i r e , o r f o w l i n g e x p e d i t i o n s . Th® tfta& a*
*996*
j o r a a a n o x i a
g r a t i a * * *with t e a prm tlm or ®mh h a n A l e r a f t am d a r v i a g
o r w u p l x i g w a n g i v o n t o t o r a p l l a i d © % a i d © f f i t f cior
in t e » p r a c t i c a l f c a e h n i q u e .Tm m e r© aacsr o d
r i t u a l f o n m i & o , © u e h a© vs@r@ u & ed 1 b a t r l c u l t u r e * « a r . w *
f e n i l d l n g © t o . w a r e i m p o r t a n t a l t n g « i t h o t h e r e s o t e r i e l o r ® t o
ll^n w J jg re w unaaflfiat t h e h o a e e o f l e a r n i n g * , t o s p e a i& X A y
« * le c t .© d p a r s e so f I n t e l U g t K C O a n d u f c s i i t . T has© * w ? h s m
ftttly 0q«ipp®dtw©re> t o h u n s a ( i n f t t t u e t e d p e r s o n s )a
K Qtdo a® » n d e x p e r t d i r e e ^ o r e i n e
• f f d l r f t * T h e t r a n s m i s s i o n o f a « & I c w a a s u r r o u n d e d u n d e r a l l
e l r e u r a e t & n e e a w i t h * c e r t a i n a m o u n t, o f % £ & , t a t I n m o e * * e
Of t h e r i t u a l f o r m u l a e o f i m p o r t a n t , a u e h a s t h o s e r e l a t i n g
t o t h e a m s a r a . t h i s a u r a o f s a o r o d n f t e e « a e t , r e a t l , y i * i # r e o » e t t .
T h e h i ; b a r e l a a o p r i e s t h o o d , a e c o r d i n c t o P e r e y S m i t h , A e e o e n d -
©a a g e n e r a l r u l o f r o a r a t h e r t o a m ,genera i n a f M i r
g e n e r a t i o n *m f o r I n e t a n e e i nVie ? e nohuraiiu feaiiy © f'i u f t c e
I t w a s t h e d u t y o f a p a r e n t o r g r a n d p a r e n t t o l n e t r u e t a
t h o u g h r a r a ^ s h a w o a t t o o t h e r t e a e h e r a , C e r t a i n
f e p a n e h e s o f n o w l o d c © o r r p e l l f t w>r© f e a s i l y o r t r i V l p r o -
p i r t y , a n d t h e e ® t » r * e o r a w u n t c & t e d o n l y t o d e e t e n d a ^ t a * a®
* t a t e ® a t s o t h a t , b c y e w a r s f i r ® i t a u g h t a f c e u t t h e*& a * I k
y e a r s , t h i s l a p e r h a p s r a t h e r y o u n g e e t h a n w w d
!»u*MVnWW“«--
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to tha taste® obtaining in manysQKKnufilttes*especially Ww>m
OfMelanesia# no paymentmm given la rat,am for magical
teaching* The handing &var of any goods in e&ehan&efor the
iiagiaal formulae wouldba extremely degrading to tiie latter^
and If food »ps given in payment i t would omtminate and utter**
ly destroy the virtue of the magi©# a© a rule a person aas
taught IsorMs relative out of good will ana a sense of
f a m i l y r e s p o n s i b i l i t i a s ,ana suehnw&sthe duty of ©ld<ara.Xnthej . •   . !
f l f t a r e w m r m r n , t h a t e a c h i n gma d o n a t h a t t to o s a c r e d l o r a B i g h t
n o t p a r i s h , b u t s h o u l d b o h a n d e d d om < t o p a r s o n * w h o w o u l dj
a c t a s g u a r d i a n s o f i t a n d e x p e r t s f o r t h e t r i b e * T 3 * r a w a s
a s t r i c t d i s s o c i a t i o nof tto& t r a n s m i s s i o n o f o t a o l c f r o m a l l
i d e a ® o f m a t e r i a l p a y m e n t * I n o n e r e s p e c t o n l y d o a © t h a i d e a o f
t e m p e n s a t i o n a n t a r i n . w h a n amm h s p a s s e d t h r o u g h t h e
s a a r e d h o u s e o f l e a r n i n g a n d :m s i m b i b e d t h a f t i e v l a d t * o f fcha
s i o s t'%9.m r l t . ; . a l a n d / m a g i c , h om e t r e n d e r t a t a ( a n e q u i v a l e n t ;i
t o h i® t a a c h o r # t f a i n g t h a p o w o r s w h i c h h a ha© n a w l y a c q u i r e d h a .
Mnifti: © la y % h i s p a t e n t s p a l l s a n e a r r e l a t i v e ~ m o t h e r ,
b r o t h e r o r a n o t h e r o f h l a f o r a l l y * T h o d a a t h o f&mh p a r s o n
f o r m e d t h a s a c r i f i c e t o g i v e m a m t o t h e M M r d e a r a t m a g ic # i t
t t a s a t e a t o f t h a p u p i l * © p r o p e r a c q u i s H i e n o f t h a J c ro m A a d g a ,
  a r 4 wm t h a s o l a p a y m e n t t o t h a t e a c h e r f o r b i s s a r r i a a s t i n
r a r e e a s e s t h a t e a c h c r * I f a n o l d i a a % n o m i n a t e d h i m s e l f a® ij
t h a v i c t i m w ham t h a p u p i l s h o u l d s l a y b y h i s m a g i a « r t a « T h a\
S l a y i n g a f a p a r s o n a s u t u f a r t h e t a a ahim t h a m a s t
s a c r e d f a w a i t * f i n d s i t s p r e c e d e n t i n t h a m y t h o l o g i c a l o c c a s i o n
oiT t h a a e « j * i i » i t i o n a f t t U t f c m a g i c f r o m t h a g o d d e s s U l n a o f t h e
J *
u t s ^ i a r a a r l d # A i d i n t h a a i d t a l a a f M ahu* • * l a a m h a w
'
H.OHWWW*
m 9«a m e n a a r a s l a i nW » i r * i
far tha teaching*! !*!* Vil* Oft*
tcin$ taught the £&rmlm of witchcraft x&Ms brother-in-law,
fiwwa^arangih© f ir s t uaed Hi® ma^lc art© to slay tha t «an#s
n
f a u g h t a r * h i © ovn> n i e c e .
To return frcta this digression - th<5character-
|§ tl#c pctoted out la regard to tte magic of production ®ay  
3 *w b e i l l u s t r a t e d t e r r e f a r o n c e t oan a t u a l e a ia iB p lo o f a s p e l l
f e c i t a d b y t h e t o h u m x a d u r i n g t h e « e r o m o n l e s c o m i c o t e u w i t h t h e
l i f t i n g o f t h e k u n a a r a c r o n . t f u i a b a r e o f e c o n ^ s i o j t tE f l^ L f c
h a v e b e e n e o U o c t a d f r o ® t o M a o r i , b u t racu.y i t e m a r e w i t h o u t
p u b l i s h e d t r a n s l a t i o n * T h e f o l l o w i n g i s m eof t h o s e , s h i e h
h a a b e e n s a l o o t e d f o r r e p r o d u c t i o n h e r e b y r e a s o n o f i t s ® o n -
f v i t o n t l e n g t h M*d i t s t y p i c a l f o r m » « a M a p l e o , t h e o l d
t i m e te cm io rs s s s ig jc *
A f t e r a s c e r t a i n i n gthat the c r o p i s f i t t o d i g
Um tmmwM.g o e sto _t h e f i r s t h i l l o c k p l & a t o din the field, araed
KHHWW.'WIUW'.'- >o,*«*»* •’>• ••
xn I t m a y b e o f i n t e r e s t t o r e o n r ^ h e r o t h a t p r a c t i c a l l y a l l
t h e v a s t a a a s o f d a t e s c o l . I a c t e d b y e t h n o g r a p h e r s i n n o w
Z e a l a n d h a s b e e n o b t a i n e d , t o t h e b e a t o f ray H n e w lo d & e ,
e n t i r e l y w i t h o u t { x y a s n t t o i n f o r m a n t ® * T h i s m ay s o u n d
s t r a n g e t o f i e l d - w o r ^ e r s a c c u s t o m e d t o t h e A s i a t i c , t h e
M 1 a n a ® I a n o r t h e , » r i o a n I n d i a n B u t i t m u ® t b e r e i t c a l M r e a
t h a t t o t h e M a o r i , h i s t o r i c a l t r a d i t i o n e t o * c o r © M t m
. t h i n g s a n d c o u l d n o t b e d e & r a d e d\sy t h e r e c e i p t ^ s o » y
o r to t m c o © i n e x c h a n g e * M o r e o v e r , t h e a v e r a g e m i t e m e n
w a s & p e r s o n w i t h o u t t a i n * * H e n c e i t v a c o u y b ymiming vm
a o n f i d e n e © a n d f W e n d E S i t p o f th © a e e t c m c e n r a t i v e n a t i v e s
a n d % -an e x p e r t k n o w l e d g e o f t i t o M a o r i to n & u© t w i t J in o * -
i o t a * o r r i t u a l m a t t e r s w a s o b t a i n e d * T h e i n f o r i m t l e n
d o c s n o tloee in m im t h r o l s r - I t l a sign ifican t t o r e *
m e r a b o r , t o e , t h a t i twm . n e t u n t i lUrn b e g i n n i n g o f t h e
present c e n t u r yever o n e h u n d r e d y e a r ©since the I n i t i a l
mpm% e f s & i t e c i v i l i s a t i o n , a n d n e a r l yas tm$ f i n e #
t l i a f irs t , a n d , i n d e e d ,competent ethnographic c o l l e c t o r s
b e g a n r e s e a r c h * t h a t a n y t h i n ® s a v ethe r*rae o f t h e s u p r e m e
g e l . S om* a l l o w e d t o b e ® ad© ’® « ®to European®* p ®
a t t i t u d e o f l e a r n e d n a f c l v o c t o w a r a s p a $ * s e n tfo r m%&im
p a r t e dis i l l u s t r a t e dty a r c w a r t e a a d eby Best tha t *teiferaat! ta
c o u l dbe so t n e t b y»»gr person e h © Can converse f r e e l y w i t h
native® i jn t h e i re«n t o n g u e » h e^ane JTme can a & l n t h e i r
c o n f l u e n c e , w h s u s e s a l i t t l e t a c t , e n d l o o s n e t a n t a g o n i s e
the ia s r if as an acquaintance of ours j.ately did by*psyin^
one a t 'the ra te of a sh illing an hour for certa in in fo im tio n
concerning the c w t o m s e t c ,of h is forefathers*
. ...',
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apsll. m then **<*»I l l s tilgeine tool, utoieh is roa#» as* »
.taped, bataB •!*»» off iron too abru*. «* b^ins to die,
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a b neither a.t'erey s n i t f cnor B i c t9j> a . u s u i i a a s
felt equal to tranaiattne «  » ‘ »f iSSSiSia ‘«P°Uw oi; “ lloh
t & l e 1 * ®n®. i * » <M 1 4 * • p r e a a m p t u e u a I n m e * • • * « • * a n y
• * • * • « * •r»n**rln8 • * t o l a e x a m p l e . a & r e i t - m - e a u___ __
t t i Kaorl W t *1 atwiant MMSi* J» am«B®*DrSnalm*' ^ tbei » *».« t s w i * a a t t a f t f t i w h o haV & a t Aesf&v »«*a® # f l M r w » « » * w . 7*
« * » i A g o f t h * « r « b a l e t o w w i l l s<H d o ^ a t o i r r^ Sr ' ^ 11
of team before i t la too late, ttnere a ll fee no uow tta etowa.
te unload the raaanina of a l»elyn»elan taiga® wte: case toe ;
M tgM urt im owi@ dg«> o f H to*#
*m$* y
%mrn' a f t h e ® p a $ i i st&trly e l a a r ; i t e m b a & ia ® amtm$%
f o r m t o W B t , T h » f i r s t tw o x i n » s m t a t o * n
  ',pprsai f o r t a i l s f a c t i o ntb%m) ^ f w r t o n * < s b £ M > '
t o ' t h e m a f c if ie r * a d y a:C a i ^ r a a r a ( a S S i ^ s a b -
s e t t r a * t h a n f a l l o w s * a p p a r a t f M y # « r a q w w tfor a t a u n t * * * *
y i Q i a t o t h s s p a a # , t h a t t h a p r o d u c e o f t o | » r a j W b a
&s afc tm s& in t ®s t h e f r u i t s o f i m r f t o u a t r a s s * B u t f i r s t
f * f s n m « ® i s mad© t o t h a f r u i t o f t . t o » f r u i t )
th e m t c t h e J t e k M t p r o d u c t ® o f t h e a a a , s i * t e l a
f e l l o w s t h e l i s t o f t r e e s a n d S f t n ib a * a a e n iN M t& a n f td b y
nam o * t h a k & ra n r .u A s a o p r t w a s h r u b , th ® M S , , M a U m W n *
# a p p l a j a * & t w h i l e t h a o t h e r s a r # t r o a ® o f v a r y i n g a i d s a , F r a n t h a
j& t o & i . b a r r i o s a n o i l w a s ® * p ra s ® e & f o r d s c o r a t i v o u s © ; t h #
f to h l f r a .s n d j t g r a K a s « p a ® l * l i ymro n o t a d f o r t h o l r a d i b l a
b a r r i e r . T h e s p o i l c o n c l u d e s b y s f w r t h o r s y m b o l i c r o f c r * * * i
t o th © d i g g i n g l* » l* tea* *n t* w h i c h i s s p a s a n o f a s i f i tmm t h e
i
® s® ra d s p a d o # P e n a r a e r i t t o w a d i n t r a A i t i o n » jj
 ’T h i s is t h e s p a d e t h a t d e s c e n d s .
T i l l s I s th ® a p # 4 # t h a t r e v e r b e r a t e ® ,
t h i s i s t h # s p a d e t h a t r e s c a n d ®
Pom^Parm, th ® ©pad® A w n T .
Th® f o r ® o f t h a © p a l l i s o f i n t e r e s t * a s a a o w l s i g t h e re " *
p e t i t i o n o f t h a s a r a a p h r a * M » v * f i # d b y t h e s u b s t i t u t i o n o fa
f r e s h t a n a I n © v a r y H n a * t f u a h i s t i b a r a f t t e r l v t l ® o f
M a o r i l y f l m t o 0:r m a^ i c a l a f f u s i o n ® . 1 1 # tw o
p o i n t ® t o b e e p a a l a U y n o t e a h a r e a r e t h a c o n t i n u e r a f a r w f t #
t o t h a f r u i t s o f t h a d i f f e r e n t ® p * $ la ®of faraat t r e e s , a r 4 t h a
a f f i r m a t i o n t h a t t h s 4 ; g g l n $ i m p l e m e n t I s U ta « p a 4 & « m e d
r u n * , n « i f a r m e r i s e * t d a n U y r e a l t a d w i t h t o 1 4m o f
» & § l a a l l a f l u a n t a b yma , l o g y , t h a d a s I r a b a i « e k & r t * * *
H w r r -
J®&C§ afcos&d out to w m prol i f ic aa tba oopioua fru iting
0 f the a © ' t r e e s md a h r u b a * T h o reference %&t h o apad* P o n a
t u d i # a t a a h o w mmsmjIc j a f t i n t a i n a i t s d i , f l U & U o n w i t h $ y t* s*
$tts$tiwas t$s@saorad apad© which in th® trad ition of tts® ferlfe®
ghloh uaod thi® naglc* ®a®aiBployad nm>:%fcanturiao ago ^ e*M>
gottfktaura to obtain Us®&**«,<**from Hawaii-i (tha ilaori
^tm land ©varaaaa) for tho iiorcmta oai.oa, ami so int%duca i t
Imvo Mow3*aland« The apada *'mtt ma also brought in thi®
l y t a t t i a t i t was an l0$la®fcafc or &raat (po?*®*i* £o
tho occasion whoever i t was uaad to twaMQ a whole oll£&~
© id ® o f m ^ a a r a I n t o t h e c a n o a m ay t o d u a t h a r o f a r a n c * a n d
i t « f’ra e « m d l n £ f9qu a X i i i a a ,Tm c o n s t a n t c i t a t i o n i n q p a l l a
of m y t h i c a l i n c i d e n t ® o r t h » r e f a r o n a a * t o h a i r i o o i s a m & a a c r a d
o b ^ o o t o d a o p i y c m n a c t o d w i t h M a o r i t r a d i t i o n i n d i c a t e nos?
* y t h a n d l a o * « * a r o c o n t i n u a l l y b o i n g d r a m u p o n t o a q p p i y t h e
b a c k g r o u n d e n d t h e p r a a a d a n t f o r m a g i c *
I 'jyn i n t o r r o X a t i o n o f w a ^ i c a i i d s s y t h h& a b o o r* wok
• d o u t i n0000 d o t s l l b y B o i i n o w a k i i n a o v a r o X o f h i a
w ltto e* ." ” A» he m U nay® io «® brides « »
g o l d a n a g a o f p r i a a v a X c r a f t a n d t h o w o n d a r - w o r k i n c p o s s o r
o f t o - d a y . H o n e o t h e f o r m u l a ® a r e f u l l o f m y t h i c a l a l l u a i o n a ,
w h i c h * * to a n u t t a r a d * u n c h a i n t h a p c w o r a o f tH ® p a * t a n d « & a b
t h a s i i n t oVm p r o a o n t , ’ T ta u a r a y t h i o “ t h o H i s t o r i c a l s t a t e * *
« a u t o f o m o f t h o s e o v a n t s w h i c h o n e * f o r a l l t o u c h f o r t t o a
w^mor.i tmNMiW# w'f*' *
„ p , £ u x x i . i & «xm<i«
m*m
•yf#**
a»#40X a t aaqi
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twill #tf a aart&in tom &£fa&$le»«*«XnoX%Die« it la a m frw l
©f Its towtfei a p®digraa or ita fillaUont a ahartar of its
iifeiaa to validity* * Q»*aan put it no mom alaarly awl
§$§&intly tlmn this*
$ a s t a y n a w t e r n t o iifcfc v ta f t t i s I t t f c f t t
aa<5n « i o m a g i o , b o r n i n i r r a t i o n a l f e & l l * f m i d c r a d l e d i n
t l l m t o r yp&mvt em giva t o nan and justify hio tanaa&ou*r*lia»o»
u p o n It* * t » a f f o a tIn wiping to aonaantrat,© the f&aaltias
Upontiba warft in hand* and provide a uaafa1 alamant of
o r g a n i s a t i o nhas already baan d l a o u a a e d* But tfoare s till
jttuUto* o n e athor fonetlon* n o t lose? i a - o r t a n tthan th»
f i s t * T h e B a g l a o f i n d u s t r ytom p e h a p s i t s t r a a t a a t a a l t u r a l
v a l u e i n a h i a l d l n gto Maori f r o ® t h egnawing o f doubt and
g e a r i n t h e f a c e o f f c t e u ^ j i o i m * o f g i v i n g h i e s a a n f l d a n o a a n d
&IM8u r a n0 « t o f a * a t h o e o f o r w a%ho o f r o o t o f u f r l e h i n r e a l i t y
h o e s n n e i t h e r f o r e e e * n e r c o n t r o l *bating h l a faith o n
f c l a T O g ic * h ola f i l l e d w i t h c o n v i c t i o n t h a t h i s l a b o u r w i l l
i n d u otim y i e l d i t o f r u i t a *
T h o d i s e u e s l o n o f t h o 2 a t t a r p a r t o f t h i s
f h & p t e r h a a b e e n c o n c e r n e d w i t h o n l y o n e n a t t s * i n d u s t r y , t h a t
o f c u l t i v a t i o n o f t o o S » . r ^ t e x t a n c f l t a a l n a t l o n o f o t t e r
tB T ip e h e e o f p r o d u c t i v e e f f o r t s h o w s t h a t i t l a t r u l y re**
p r e & e n t a t i v e o f 8 t a g i t # " * c o n a n l o r e l a t i o n s * Y h e p r o ’slo m ® h e r e
i n v a a t i g a t e d h a v © a l r e a d y b e e a w o r k e d o u t t o®@ma c t a n i n c o n r
n e c t i e n w i t h © n e b t y p i c a l a c t i v i t y a s b l r d - a n a r l n g a n d w a v i n g , ,
3®Kfi
and t&e conclusion® there arrived a t aappert thoae adduced above/
tupm-'r...... — ------ -
is " g j a g l * S c i e n c e a n d M i g l e n * T ? *
UK f i r t h*amm F m t u r e a o f P r l a i t i v e I n d n e t r y ® I g S b i S S I I * * 3 ® *
f b l d * * S f t e n e m l c P e y c h e l e ^ a f t h e M a o r i ' • I« R » a « x « LV* i f i § «
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f\ mmwxy of m t results.- in ttile inquiry mg fee
fliwik* flu®WUef in m m m H W tia®m & im mm very
U r s i f t M n o t e p o r t & n t e n t e r p r i s e e o u l d fee u n d e r t a t t g attiiftrttti
I t * p ro g N p r f l g r f t m o f s p o i l s a n d r i t e * * A t t o i ® m t i m e tW N fe
w a s n o e o n f u a l o n o f i t s e f f e c t s ? w i t h t h e e * o fUrn t ^ O l m l e a l
pr®mmm o f t h o w o r k , « n d n o a t t e & p t W '» m a d e t o a l l # w
t o ma&e u p f o r a b e e n e e o f e f f o r t o r © k i l l » ^ a e i * H a d
i t © o w n d o r a a l n i n t f a e eoheaM i o f a e t i v l t y * s t w a t o e$tMWfe o f
gsagi© %&p r o b e dm& t h e t n a g i e e l a r t a n a l y s e d I t l a e e e n t h a t
U x c m ^ i i t s&mmp%im o f c o n t r o l ore** t t o i* * e a i4 U i& & l©
f e r e e e o f n a t u r e l a l l l u o o r y * y e t i t t e a d e f i n i t e a n d v a l u a b l e
e c o n o m i c a f r e e t s * Tfe* m a ^ l e o f p r o t o * t I o n $ t e n d a r d l « * 4 t h e
a t t i t u d e o f t o i'A &orl t o e a r d a t h e m e e t I m p o r t a n tmmami®
e l e m e n t * o f h i # n a t u r a l e n v l r e i s a e n t # a n d f o r c e d u p o n W i a
r e a l i s a t i o n o f t h e i r v a l u e * A g e ln * i t t e n d e d . t o i s a t t r e e * % i t ®
• o p e r n a t u r a l s a m U o n « t m a M r o f r e g u l a t i o n s o f r a t i o n a l
u t i l i t y * T h e m a & ie o f p r e d u e t l e n e s c o r t e d a m o r e a t t l v e
l a f l u e n e e * I t f a c i l i t a t e d t h o Q o a a e e n t r a U e n o f t o w i s e r
o n h i © t a e l s * l a i d d o w n a b a s i s o f o r g a n i s a t i o n % w h l e h t h e
l a b o u r e o u l d foe r e g u l a t e d , a n d * r a o o t i m p o r t a n t o f a l l *
p r o v i d e d t h e M a o r i w i t h t h a t e l e m e n t o f e o n f l d e n e o I n h i © o w n
p e o o r * « * d c e r t i t u d e o fMhitmmnt u h l o h i s v i t a l l y u s t e s s a r y t o
s u c c e s s #
There is no need here to stress thO viflpr
theoretical implication® of the results ofctain©&la this
Chapter* m the fundamental jqratolsMfam already feeenverltMl
out eoB^reljen®1v®ly &r*FJalifie*stelt©ere pertisulsrly In t&e
essay m *Uagic*&eie*iieeand iieligio»% The Ael# treatment
ef the present chapter ©seemuchto the suggestive character of
%Im $«m*t U»m*>«»t in W M ®mpm®
- ' f f ® tl$!i & I i p ^ r i a r # % tWSt I t%Md t t a t f a & M i t f r -
l&mt %o%ty 1** rmmlU t mr ®%m o fm m i
a a a n o i s i e m m s1 9 i M a f d # * * w l'^ feitom*
H « i t a0 MMci b a f t a h M ftt t h a t m ag fta i a a n * i ~
mmn%in t e a o r g a n i s a t i o nof ttitowr m& in i t * s y a t a m a t i a
t h a t i t p r o v M M p r i m l t » i v om w i t h a f i r s
b e l i e f i n h i e p a w n * t o e u a a a a A a n d t h u s e n a t > l& a h im t o a a r r y
o u t w i t h o o n f i d a n a a h i s m o a t v i t a l f e u f t f t * I n t h o f r a & r i & w l a * t h ®
a r a a f m a ^ t i e h t h n r a & j e r p a r t o f t & a d a t a M U f
i n m a g i e l a a n a o f t t e *m in p « y a h © l a * * t a l f o r o a o w h i e h ®^l 0 w
f o r o r g a n i a a t i a n a n d a y a t a n a t i a c t i o n o f 0 a o n e # n i© © C f o r t* * . .
p a e p i t a t h a a l o f t * e a n n a a t i a n b a t w e a n w srfe a n d ® a g i e , * * * * * * *
tt* » r® i s a e l a a ^ a a t d i v i a i w M M M m t h a s u I n f p f f d a a l n g f o r
in ® ta r a w > rtth a r * » i s f i r s ttho w U ^ S B K H in a a t ©£ © e n d i t i o u s #
$ j* a n a t u r a l © a a r a a a f g r e a f t h f a a w a l l a® * b a ^ r d i t i a r y
p e r t * a r i d d a n g e r ® t o b o w a r d e doff W tomin L a n d w a a d l a g *
Oft m a <?thoP h a n d t o r a i a t t » d o m a i n o f t o U K f i m t i t t i
a n d * d ¥ « r « i i n f i u a a e a a , a e w a i l a a t l t a | j r « « t i m a a m a d i n o r a -
mant of fo rtuna te eoiws&ldanaa# the? f irs t , •anftitlflM ar©
aoped w ith by m o ifM e* ^ w** i ^ *•*  * * t3^ i* Sf
to rn aacupiea a •{ *»!*• I* « i tb l« tha ro ia of
' wmie in mmm U l i fa «an Ha paraaivad, thus manmvar
ra H aa an oag i* aiona , a t tho a w tiraa Ha aionga to i t
ttifcwvtr ha ha® t© re«*gftl«e tha itnpatosw#of hi a mawladga
l^lnirn'i -| --- ...... .---^ .— .
31 ® * l*
sot asad 3 a i i g t m n *
af ht® r a t iw i teaSmlqua* To » up la * a li mw& V*
pm wNte “Tbs function of niagia* t&arafafa*
tonaiats In th# bridging ovar or aapa ard inadaquaala* in
p gfriy important aeWvU ics no t yat tom. loudly enatarad b„
Jt$m** M l t h i s i s a n & a r s a d fey o m t n a r r o w e r * ato r a
B t u # off B * a r& m a & ia # w b a t h & r t h a r o o t s o f i a a g l a H o , a s W a i l® *
ftw&kl© r i s a a s t l a l h aetoAarttioatlon o r a apantaaaaus asiatt o n a l
f a & a t i a n t a a n i m j s a a s a i n $ > r & a t l a a l a j f f & i r a a a a ^ a t o b a a t i l t
m o p a n i m m U m * I f t h l # b e t r u a * - t a r& a t u U H b© anqpiaSsMMl
$ o m a n y m a g i c a l * a r « a o * i i a a d i s p l a y l i t t l e i f ar^y t r a a a a t
I b a l r a a o t l ^ m L p a r ® n U s « , A ^ a l n , i t l a a o w H ffe v t. & i m « n i t
t o a a a how t h a a h a o # ® f r o r a I n d i v i ^ u ^ t a p w a t a n a o w s r a a c t i o n
t o s a a i a H y p o a o g a i a a 4 a a a t o m h a s ta U to n p i a a * . ^ a v a r t h a l a a a
t h i s t h a o r y i w i t h i t a p r a g m a t i c ®&ijpha.©ia# i a th © o a t
U l g g a a t i v a t h a t h a s y a t b e a n a f f a r a d a s t o t o e b a s i s o f
a a g i a a l r i t a s a o d f o r m u l a ®   T h e t ;a a m i a n q u i r y e o n d u a t a d
% i l f i l i n o w a i t i i n t o t i a a f u n t t l o n u l r a i a t i a n * a f m g i e l a
a o a i a t y h a s d a m a n a t r a t a d a X a a r i y a n d t s a r i n a t a c l y t h a
• i i l t u r a l v a i u ao£ t h i s i n s t i t u t i o nfor peimiUm a a n »
isht.itt h a new atianaa of anthropology needs
stars §41# la tha tasting ®f ttaMwy^ Hjght o* intanaiwa
faaaarah# ifcirtfcadaiogloalprinaijplas awat be wUio^sa in
tha aarv^aa ©f apeoifie fultvur®iiwaatl tation* fifejifrhopes to
find Jmtrawania auitad to tha war-, ao that by thair aid
t h a inah,o«t©maaa of data aan be preba«l*.riftaa* ©r4ar*&and
SBatarad# brought into an ore.a^isad aaharaawhil® s till ratal***
tng its paaullar ©harastar and indivi duality* Th« mlua of
a nsttisd ilea in the insi&ht whieh it aan alv® into the
tus&m«ntal nutatr* af apaaifla phaliwnanasnd in this ao®aatha
taat of 1to vaX141ty* To bring teasa abaarv&Uana 4o«n to
|>|ana af oar i«B»4llata atu4y w th© anamination of Maori ma^a
H g|?tia,In n*igi|.tivf F^ahaiaay» IH#
a 4 0 § ^ ' ;;' ,
%Ui%%proper- lotting; h&a lad to ttsi&arauiiidii'ig of it*
f lltl- r&X®in mvnm lQ lit& i an& haxpa to n ittatratia tb*
vai#a of tb* Ittw iionsa mtlioti of authropoioeioal m m m tu
U<m n * tf i | hwwrar, i ts w in^ toward *waH s fro# an #f*a
richly wofftadfor rat? »iatarl&X#tfrougna®y©-:poorly anrv^od
for theoretical yurairatleafcloiMi. £t Um» w rv« In a am tll
• fjess'Uir®to osnfirrst **if oonfir^ation &»no^doa *•
fttmatffftf of Import e$t&%li-3had by Malinowa&l
i n •)*© e & d a r H o l d o f i n w a U g a t l o a *
To the proposition of whiah Um»proof haa
t*«n B\xpvU®a - to valao of magio in economic 1U!» - ona
I m p o r t a n t c o r o l l a r y m a y ^ & d d « u * a d m i n i s t r a t i o n b y t to »
whit^ mm of native communisie© in a ll parts or fcha world
alssost inevitably involves th® ^uaation os- thu at&taa af
and its im U U om re . Xn view or tHo tam i la l rol®
of raftcio in primitive industry - i*« or ra is ing iniiaanaa*
ita affsot in aoncraritorntins th; a t na tion of tha nativa on
hl» worlr# in providinij, ’u-. with oanXidanc to t&^a up hi©
rmpma ttoU itias i t is eio&r th&t i t should not bo wantonly
«r i$*@r«ntly bro&an down or h®is&dathe suft^Mpt of jrt*
pr&asivo laglaiatlaiw The practice of.mactc or !,sor*a*y"
ihvuld be an honoured er&ft# andtiat a ponl&hafel* offante*
fltw European® roaHaa howgraaUy the indaatry arid wolfara
of ih» m tivo aro ccntlngj&nt apan U» unimpaired retention




*2h®vital ptlmlpl® o f ferssta, l a n d #etc#
to in the ahov©description fcesn©pe'senof unter the ne»
&t mmr 1, On®night, however, too dealt almost equally
m il with i t in the quality of the Jj&g. Best ha© ©pent
acch patient reaearch in elucidating frow natives the precis®
lAKtlng of these and al aied tome and has made a smot Val~
tig&le contribution to a d ifficu lt problem, The exast
tlan of a m i han«however* in the ease of thine*
other than nan# fee s t i l l leaves senewtist undefined* In hie
earlier worft (1000^ he appear# to hold that tin®v ita l prist*
dpi© animating lands, forests, f ilte r lee ate, should be
rightly termed han» whereas the aaurl Is the asteris1 repre*
jfcsntstien of or receptacle for the ease, thus "the materials
object that holds or r&\resents the tyastof land etc , i© termed
a isaarl* Casual enquiry mom th^ averse© ola.es of natives
wouldlead cm to the conclusion that the Jk& and mtiKl ©f
l a n d ,and of other things 1ruminate, ore one and the same
thin®* h u t Xh.,li©v©the p^uri to he the materiel emblemor
Hp>»ie»itatlen o.f the ls#nat©riai U&U«'**4*£• «.&»IX# 1$$* 4nd
igtin (1909) “it will he found Hk*t the flpagi e f a f o r e s tis
a tern applied to 1fo®material taken aelsstad % the ©raner©
of such forest In order to represent the vital spar.*.,productive**
nose, life principle - in fact, to Jm&of the forest*4*
(frane iu z* lrm$.* Xtit 4 3 0 w This i® plain ©ncmsh*the
•404^
fit* haa the m m nm m€ tb* paffil. it# ^.wri$3j
B&t l&tm* m to mm« paper {iir;$> h©
®Xm ref«r k ra v ita l oaseneo or XifpJ
V . : , f c w - w , : , ' M -fa lim im on ©ora®wwfmrfc®mad®by fvm t i |
«in th® abo*» w* so® ©1early that tih®tra® ffi;&dL4®
P /• .' ;%- i?  &.
as. i t waro, in a 8^<a» or other '~-b>©t by 8 te ' | of 4a 'l**ro©&*-
t l O n o r ® ha*m oaX X ed a l s o am&r.k»&Unpl^ i h « $ « * t « .'{,
provide i t tfith a s t a rIn® or j>hy®i®s.Xb&®1e*
® t y ® e t , t h o u g h ® & ll® d a ^ a u r i , . i s n o t r o X I / s o , v u f i t
. i ^ p r a a o n t ® tb ® p w f l tt CJUfclA-# 4 3 ® ) A n & aw ^ 9
'(3,08') h® ahcwo s t i l l wore definitely tuut tfei m i
ba&r the meaning of ’v ita l prlnair-Xo*. pThe b«did: -m* that
 fch#material isiauri. poe®©a®odil» p® w® r o rp ro t^ fe s th®
|*»?sat®ri&Xaumiri. or*Xif® prinaipia* of mn, l# s foraata,
bird®* fish ®tc« from &XXhart#*# aaori X* Suit/ v>tfe®
ginar.l Eiaybe defined a® the ptyaiaal life prlnotpie" J&&13Qi
/ n d a g a i n *‘Th©muri or l i r e p r i n c l i . 'X ®is ncj « o n t t » * d t oman*
nor yet to th® ani*s«Xkingdom* fcverything wttaata mid ladnimat®
possesses th is Xif© prineipXo; without iyfo^sftt could
rtewrlalu *' Ibid . 306. Jaiae* G®«an, to*»' ^>#erl9aa t:-.e naH£i
a® ”8onl~ff®ra®nt rtfeWMit#a n d ©nltivatlm g r o u n d shave t h e i r
« a u .r i .» th ® I n ta n & i b X ® q u a l i t y t h a t t* i» « f r u i t f u l
m e ( « r w « O f f o o d s u p p l y ” uB w y ^ l f » ^ w* « « y > R
jf o h a n f t g u tlh® a it ( ] & £ £ iIW-M*
F i n a l l y i tIn 9 t * t * d b y B e a tRW t f W AftflSJL**u e ®^
w s y s i I t d e n o t e ® t h ® I l f ® j a r i n q i ? X®, a n * I® a * * « ® l^ X 4 o d t o
® * i y t h i n g t h a tmprm&*t® t h a t ^ f l n o l p X ® * 0
1989.10?,
.Fri» thl# it mm h® mw that
/
ti®n® are hardiy #«a»l»t«iitt .' but tl-jat if «• e®o*^t his l* w (
&& ynvmafoly mr® mew &%&9aeeoaat Urn el*ai*ly 4o*i
KiMkrt&ia BiMNftwkilviiMNw^ifiico# i*Bs*tft*i.*3l or tout#**
itl f^poi&Story*&&&Gr&in&W>.tt«ks«U
esB enW A oX y 1%^&$&.w&y%$-%
'* # '« « & ! a n $ g | i £ l o-r *
that ivMMtii Ha pr#<hwWws**tt fcte* I®
f e iwt 3 gjiau &« waforoy Urntrunmmm tot f®mm
M i«r£ la .-aovR ty$?'to mm®irmm*:'ClMul •“* 30?0. It i&
ttlftl# ^Oth Oti O^O'c’t®ivAfc*$&«085.v*-*F&ifC&'-Tt5-1
or to turn*a&t&piai oi>5^e©& i» stfklfltt it
| u t l i R t%hl&i t « « l a i s a d # pX -H w fry tJ&o
iliW tlle to aepeata of e*&b* m& finally W »
* f& $ iw m a to r l 'iX i s r e g ^ o o n t f t d ^ t t i* m M t U lj |§ & , H
3*p*>Jusk iMMKl that thfc Sata© diiYlS’.lXtfy ®fi#t® l*i th® #**#•
©i*%)m^ Aurl'* i'bl4 30*?, />tt& &&&!& th© wa a*u&
• ttu fc t t f c w r e a r e w u p a r a l a s p e c t © &£ t& a Jjfe& i t & a I ® ® i s
*9pll«& to BAUsrial ok^tin «Wl vim to .s. mi&llty"* .|^ H*A;'?-
W&fttthin ia the I j t tw * # * *tSWWKltwo
tat^n? H Is oX.a&t*th&t ao-cH &<©***&ss nta®fs..**s&
Vhry%mwith th« *«nUart, IttA **eh rofor# to certain «c«u*pt«
whl*h tba otfcusrdota not quit* cow , ffcu®Hat mitX i& %h®
that stows within tat a person any my that, his
y>^y*lr t>o©nslaril^^ (j^LQj»tthOtt^h3&®w W ts®@tll»
^pmmiovi 4» to Mss 'ftfffU Xitrtt:r tn mor«i ajiitt
to ill® J®lttter is ioc&tiNi ^^ S,R
th<s t o anA MKi c 'f r '^ft are wrt^wttly diftw*nt  
mmm* In Urnmm of fd|NM»ta» Xrnds, fi*h*r*« •<«. th«
Alstimtitm Is ^tb»r d iffiriH to M* m r&^rM « r nm*
8i4t#rX#l Btut tnto4 says te t fchay fttn
h a n oC » m * o f ® t« * i® ^ e *
 if' Wmrm partainln® to satah tilings* J t ts .tb*
f i ts l assays®, tmt la nm tha mm m Uja or >$tlva
lif#«^rllasipla* It raprasanta v t&l £orear vitality **
primps ^ tf tl principle ‘ 1®t!ia &<«akCi©firdtiorithat ia »
I® g i v a ^ ’ ( a p i
S3). Tat the praeiaa relation of the too s till raoains
?$$&* *1'*^ if wo eallata UsaVs djSaari^Uawa»a £k*t %&ftt
to dlstlnatlan whieh ha 4rm& Is 4a reality a pixr®lyfsrfeal
ttm* thus ha turn®istsnti^ &®?mmih®tmmlorM fmu m
% naaassary vital prim ipla !f <f&vita* stains** ^vitality*
/Vital ml£nr*'f9 or?,lilTsprinaipla*** and £&asiaurl &s tfti
l i f e p r i n c i p l e " t h a t - l a t i v a l i f a ~ p r i i * c l i l a * ’V i t a l
p r S n c i p l a * a n d s o o n . I n f a c t h a v i r t u a l l y © q u o t a s t h s
I s r o . H a s a y s o f th © f o r m a t a a g c j ~ t h a a s t s r i e l a m b l e a a ~
t h a t tftf o o y r c p r e s a n t a d th ®h(m of U jatorm% ~ t h a t I s i t ®
V i t a l i t y o r v i t a l p r i n c i p l e " - saad o n t h smoo p a g e t h a t
» t h a a i a o r l m a i n t a i n s t a t f o r e s t s , b i r d : , , f i s h © t e , s i s #
p a a s s a a t h i s ! i ® a t e r i a l m g m ri o r v i - a l p r i n c i p l e 0 * <!)*tf»
K a n a g r a p H 8* 8 $ > * i m r t t o r h o r a m r ) ; .© " B o t h •:a n a n dmMX
• s u n s t o ij© i t a a d i n «u- s n a g o e l e a s n e s *Tim k m o f a
f o r a s t , o f l « n a # e t c , I s a b o u t s q u l v & l s n t t o t h s K £ 2 £ £ l
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PRINCIPLESOF DISTRIBUTION.
Wehave now concluded the main discussion
of production, th© f irs t step in the economic process. Since
a ll labour is undertaken with some idea of material re-
ward in view, the method of distribution now invites
analysis. The effect, distribution, in the sens© current
in economic theory, signifies the sharing out of the income
of the community among the classes and individuals which
compose i t . The central problem of th is aspect of the
study is then to ascertain how this matter of apportionment
is effected, and resolves itse lf into two questions, one of
mechanism, the other of principle. The firs t is concerned
with th© actual arrangements of dividing the product and
committing i t to the hands of the people whowere concerned
d i r e c t l yor indirectly in creating it , the second with the
set of ideas governing the amount of goods to b© allotted
to each of them.
The problems of distribution represent a very
neglected corner of the field of primitive economics, This
is ^ust as ture in the case of the Maori as of other
peoples; despite th© detailed accounts of th© productive
side of industry* especially in t^ohnoiegy? the barest mention
is given to the apportionment of the product one© i t has been
completed or obtained* The principle by which good procured
by large communalenterprises is shared out among the woric-
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®rs ~ a point, of great in te res t in all native soc ie ties ~
Can only be vaguely gathered from the comparison of a t®w
scattered facts. Mymaterial for th is chapter, then,
is distinctly inadequate, and though I have endeavoured to
piece it. out somewhat by personal inquiry, gaps are s ti ll
patent to observation. These lacunae 1 have not attempted
to f i l l by conjecture j as when taken in conjunction with the
theoretical framework of the chapter they w ill help tom
Indicate lines along which further research may be conducted
by these in a better position than myself for ohtaining f irs t-
hand information, What has been said with regard to the
defects of the Maori material might be equally well stated
of the economic studies of most other culture areas,
The distributive process is one of high im-
portance in economic life , since the well-being of the
community is directly influenced by the particular
system in vogue. An ill-adjusted principle of apportioning
the product of labour is fraught with the gravest conse-
quences both for the present welfare and future existence
of the people concerned - a point i/vhich is the ideaological
keynote of the socialistic attack upon the cap italist
Structure of industry in the modern world. Again, the
system of distribution reacts upon the process of production,
the material reward gained is a potent incentive to work,
and the ideas held about the equity of the method of sharing
the reward strongly influence the extent of co-operation
In production*
In primitive society the whole mode of procedure
In the distribution of the product of industry is much more
rigidly defined by custom than in our own society* where
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theoretically at a ll ©vents, and in [practice to quite a
large degree, the elements of free competition and bargaining
are the prime determinants. Yet i t must not bo thought that
the primitive system is quite s tiff and inflexible. Tradi-
tional rules foom its tee is and the hold of cast ora is strong,
r
hut precise regulation is often absent, and the control
exercised by public opinion allows of modification and
adjustment to su it a specific sot of conditions. One great
$8int of distinction is Immediately noted between the process©
of distribution In civilised arid in primitive society; the
classical division of the product of industry into wages,
rent, interest and profits which obtains in the former cannot
be made in the la tter case* Generally speaking, in a native
community the different agents of production as normally
conceived, are comprised in the on©set of persons, who
exercising these several functions apportion the reward
among themselves by simple means.
Amongthe Maori, the land was ownedby the
community and u tilised only by persons having immediate
rights thereto; the capital for the enterprise was supplied
by the workers themselves, whoprovided their own food and
tools, while the in itia tive and sk ill In direction came
from members of the working body. In some cases, which will
be discussed below, the working capital of a large undertaking
itas provided in the shape of food by a chief or man of rank,
to whomthe in itia l stimulus was due, and who shouldered
the "business risks”. But only by an undue extension of term-
inology could any share of the resultant product b©
separated out as "Interest" or "profit8$ for him* The central
aim was the creation of some object of social valu© - a house
of assembly or a large <?anoe4to be u tilised by the community.
Associated motives were the desire of the chief to increase
Ms reputation as a public benefactor and the nominal
possessor of fine property; and the wish of the people to
share in the prestige and to be provided for a season with
welcome supplies of food. But the principle on which the
ehief worfesd was not that o f securing a fins building for the
minimum exp end itu re o f wealth, but rather to lavish hie goods
on the people in the expectation tost they would reepend by
work . A rough m easure of the value of the building or canoe
was the amount of goods distributed to accomplish its
production. The aim of the entrepreneur in th is case was
not material profit, tot t,e creation of objects of value
and increase of personal prestige. The Maori system of dis-
tribution was thus closely bound up with the structure of
communal life, and .the particular social sentiments concerned
W ith prest ge and the giving away of wealth.
The correlation of the scheme of distribution
with social Structure is borne out by an examination of the
different types of the distributive process, which vary also
according to the scale of the activity pursued.
Within the sphere of family pursuits the mode
t   Priorict which were raanu£&&turof appo rtionm en t was simple, Goods wtucti
for personal use, as a spear, a bird-snare, or an omcment,
remained to serve the individual as the reward for his labour
Again, as with articles of men's apparel woven by the women,
the product might be transferred from the actual malter to
  another person of the hmsehold, while in other cases the
product was shared by all, as with food. The mats plaited
by the wife ware used by herself.husband and children for
sleeping purposes, she wove garments for herself and
spouse, the calabashos and other utensils she prepared went
to the commonservice of the household, while the shell-fish,
berries and other foods she collected and made ready were
Consumedby a ll at the commonmeal. The husband in his
turn brought in the catch from the day's fishing or the
birds which fell to his spear, and these passed into the
family stock. Here the mode of distribution rests upon the
principle that each individual of the household makes his
own contribution to the general stock of goods, and drains
• v j ' f t
upon i t according to his relative needs, while reciprocity
guarantees the effectiveness of the system, As with Individ-
ual} so with family labour, the tilling of agricultural
plots, the working of rat-runs and birding trees, and other
productive enterprises was managed upon this system of giving
reciprocal services and sharing the product on the basis of
needs,
A large number of Undertakings in the
Maori economy transcended the working power of a single .
individual or family, and were performed by necessity or from
reasons of greater efficiency, by a large party of people
. J ' • :
drawn from the general village community. The production of
foodstuffs Is of special interest in th is connection,
owing to the Importance of food In Maori eyes, and the great
amount of time necessarily spent in securing i t . Agricultural
work and certain kinds of fishing and fowling were performed
on a largo scale by communallabour. Concerning the division
of the produet, Information is scanty, and raei&bionnot
only of details but also of the main principles of distribu-
tion is usually thought superfluous by ethnographers In this
fields In some cases the product seems to have been
j: !r t . - . . .
placed in communal,stonehousos and drawn upon as occasion
required to meet village needs or the demands of hospitality ,
In other cases, as in agriculture* the work was done as a
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communalaffair, a ll the village population turning o t mi
maaso to give assistance, but the field was divided in to a
number of plots, each the property of a fam ily, from which
the crop went with their household stock. But in other
typos of activity the product was obtained as the resu lt of
the joint labour of a number of persons, and was then shared
out among the workers and their dependents a t the close of
the day*
This may be exemplified by consideration of
several modes of fishing **the selection of th is occupation
allowing the study of the scheme of distribution to be
usefully related to that of the productive processes described
in Chapter VI.
On the Khanganui River eels are caught in
large numbers by traps set from weirs vnhenthe floods of
early autumn come down. The trap is emptied every few
hours and the catch put into baskets or corfs. At some con-
venient time the headman of the village apportions the catch
out among the different fam iliest The baskets are brought
to the marae, the village square, and there are emptied on
to the grass. The chief then counts out the eels and places
them in a number of heaps, each representing the share of
n
a family group. The distribution continues un til the catch
is exhausted and the womenthen come and remove each the eels
which have been allotted to her household. The exact prin-
ciple of division is not. explained, but i t is presumed that
the number of eels placed on each heap is roughly proportion-
ate to the ®lM of the family group for which i t is intended*
MSee Best J*Sc*T,7,1988, 108-9 for illustra tion and notes.
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A heap of fish or game so set aside for a family is termed
• • X
inatl and to apportion food in this, manner is whakainatj,
An interesting commentary on the place which food occupied
in Maori eyes is given by a custom which obtained among
the Urewera and possibly other tribes, Vlhenfi sheas
or hunters brought in a large haul of fish , birds or rats
their womenin the village proceeded to titlhawa tlmb is to
XX
d&ne©,caper about and chant an umere or song of joy.
This is evidently a public expression or conventional
fixation of the ©motional attitude proper to the occasion.
In passing a simple and effective way of sharing a common
prise may also be noted here. If a travelling party caught
an eel for their supper i t was impaled on a stick, cooked
before the fire , and then served up by the stick being placed
upright in the earth amidst seven or eight Maori, each of whom
pulled off a bitwith his fingers as required* Very much the
sameprinciple is followed by the natives in communalmeals
xxx
even a t the present day,
A method of distribution similar to that
described for the eels w&sfollowed in apportioning the fish
caught by netting* Thus Dieffenbach notes that fishing was
Carried out in common,and that an old ms$4"acting as unpire"
divided the catch into equal portions, according to the
number of fam ilies which assisted in the work, Whenthis was
* The same terns are also used at a feast, where im tl # the
Individual portion from the frahua or staoK, and whakalnati
w-to divide”into portions (Williams) of p.
m Best Maori Forest 'Loire!' Trans n, •/,,!, XU I. 474,
:S^xF,L.Mievillo writing of experiences in 1854. (quoted by
H*Beattle LII.59,
done tli® man walked round and with a stick pointed out the
heap assigned to each group. Shares were also set aside for
S trangers who might he present or for white men settled among
the tribe* An "umpire” also apportioned out the goods re ceiled
sc
t?m an exchange of land * An actual instance of this method
is afforded by the distribution of the catch sud© by Te
Poleihaat Maketuwith his great net, as described in Chapter
n , The details are given by Captain Gilbert Malr . After
the vast haul was landed the wirk of carrying the fish
above high water mafcte®ndof distributing it began* The chief
marked out thirty seven places, stationing a manat each to
keep the tally» and the catch was counted out on to these
spots* When500 fish had been laid on each he directed that
350more should be added, and then another like number, so
that each moundcontained 1000 fish, The majority of the
heaps were then madeover to the various hapu of the Arawa.
Whentliis task of apportionment had been accomplished a
large numberof sharks and stlng-ray s till remained on the
beach* and those Who wished might take them away. Here also
& Travels in Mew Zeaiand »1845^.11 *!»,<34> Uote, This system of
distribution "of the proseeas of work was also oarried out
When the Maori had to deal with the receipts from other
transactions with the European. Thus the present writer while
engaged in investigating the kauri gum industry on the
Northern Walroa was told by a merchant that in the middle
of last century large quantities of the resin were brought
Igr the natives in flax kits for sale* The kits were piled
in a heap, a price was struck and the money handed over to
the chief man present who then divided it among his people*
• (*t* Some Economic. Aspects of the Kauri.,Gm .ln& ag tp ,*984,4)
V*also the d is tribu tion of the goods received for the
.sal© of Wanganui (T*W*Downes Old Wh^ngaml... $80,189 e t aeq;
Bernini scenoes and Maori Stories
me maynote the commonpractise of allotting to visitors a
sisare of the product of any large communalmficrtaJslng at
flitch they happened to assist or he present * Such a
donation to guests of part of the spoil was a mark of e ti-
quette, indicated a polite recognition of their rank, and
aleo tended to increase the reputation of the hosts for
generosity. In this case the phenomenalcatch rendered such
lavish treatment unusually easy to carry out.
The best note on the system of apportionment
Of the fruits of communalindustry is given by T©Rangl Hirca
in his description of the method of netting Inan&a from
»-
canoes, Whenthe canoes cameashore with their catch,
ihe womenlere waiting with baskets, and all received their
share , "In these communistic days nobody went awayempty, hut
at the same time, a distinction was made in favour of the
Workers,” As was usual, a manwas appointed to portion
out the catch, and doled out the fish in double handfuls
into the waiting receptacles, It was necessary that he
should be an upright person whowouldnot favour his own
relatives and provide them with an unduly large share* The
criterion of distribution is interesting. "Morewas given
to the womenof those whohad got wet skins through
Working*Ehe phrase used was Bagari tena; he kjxl rnaku,
(That one is right; a wet skin)* On the other hand, when
the women-folkof a non^worker approached with their baskets
the cry was ifjr anal, hirangii he kirl maroke. Hirang!
Ricans *not deep1., hence the sign ificance of the phrase is
X bill,%m&« 441-0,.
easily understood* deep* not deep; a dry akin*. M
these tm examples, especially the latter*
|ll.ust.rai© fairly well the main mechanismand principles of
apportionment,. Th©method varies according to th© particular
type of activity, and also according to the kind of fish
dealt with, The inanga, for instance, being a tiny ft ah
Could be given out in doubile handfuls to people with baskets}
ih© larger fish, such as eels, kahawa1, etc.,could bo bandied
s i n g l yand counted out. H is in teresting to note that fish
*
caught by the line generally seem to have been retained by
the person who secured them, In some districts, fishing
Canoes for such work ware fitted out with a series of per-
manent b a sk e ts or net bags n the midale of the hold, s
that each man could Keep his own catch separate from those
of his companions* In the shark-fishing of the Northern
harbours each man kept his own fish apart and there was no
apportionment of th© combined catch, In some cases notches
were out in fins or f*&il, to enable fishermen to identify
Eioreeasily the sharks which they themselves had caught.
The reason for the absence of any regular system of
distribution of the total catch among the community in this
ease is probably that the rise of the fish arid the fact that
they were caught individually on the ho ok *and the comparative
©as© of identification of single specimens rendered any such
system unnecessary. Inang%„ or other fieh caught in& large
seine net, eels trapped at the village weir, cannot be
treated so, and assigned as the product of the labour, of
one individual.*
n IVMatthews* T»H>Z.X, XLIII. 601*
Tais mechanismof the appor11onmentOf
J8
communal products is cha rac te ris tic of Maori social l ife »
Its central point is the cosntrol by one manover the dis~
posal of tfc© aggregate supplies it is essential that he he
*'responsible person whowill not he induce'! to give special
favour to relatives or friends. Very often the headman of
th® village or ktenship group took charge of the proceedings
himself, in other cases the allotting of the shares was don©
by a man appointed by him., It may seem at first sight as
though the system held grave possibilities of injustice arid
Corruption* But the sense of responsibility fes strong with
a Maori placed in such a position, and he realises that he
is there to consult the interests of all- Then public
opinion is always ready to act as a check upon any
3SJt
suspicion of unfair division* Freedom of speech and a
Conscious, firm belief that individual advantage should
be subordinated to the common welfare combined to provide
efficient regulation of conduct in the Maori village* in
matters of moment the final decision always rested with the
Assembly of the people* They generally fell in with the opin-
iv.' ’‘  . /
.-f w ill* II ... ............................... .. ..................................................... . .. ' - * * -» -----------------------,, .,ir ,• , - r t r n * . ^ —• • -m 'm .- .™ .* . r il«o~ 1- nTinv.lpnrrr r n r i<nmr,wivr-f
se A somewhat similar system of apportionment of the produce
. of commumlenterprises appears to have been followed by
the Maori of the ChathamIslands* With reference to the
birding expeditions madeto the rocky islets off the coast
Xhave been told by Mr*W*Bauch©(i/9/1983) that the catch
wouldnot be at once divided on the return to the village,
' but that the bi -ds would first be cooked and potted in
kelp bags, after which each manwould take his ©hare.
For the work itself, , each hapu used to go  
s e p a r a t e l yin a boat of i t s own*White menwere not allowed,
,«pd offers of moneyto the Maori to allow them to participate
I n such expeditions were refused * Mr*Bauch©,homttitf o w i a g
   to his knowledge of the. karakia and ritual necessary to
ensure success, was permitted to take part, since he could
%etrusted not to bring disaster on to the expedition by
unwary actions. At the same time, though he had a boat of
h i s own5he was not allowed to use it, hut must accompany
t h e hapu of his friends i n their owncraft*
XX cf. J*White, A.H.M* I I I . 80-81.
. . .A ** fa
ion of their chiefs, tout the©©could take no effective
action un til tha t 'agreement had been obtained. It is to
this necessity for gaining the consent of the community
in fu ll assembly before being able to follow out a desired
course of action of any importance that the development
of the arts of oratory to such a high level, especially among.
the people of rank, was undoubtedly due.
In the distribution of wealth, as in other
social affairs, public opinion acted as a decided force of
regulation, at times laten t, a t others manifest, a modern
Instance, which however is analogous to old Maori custom,
illustra tes this point. WhenBgati-Manawa sold the large
area of land knownas the Kaingaroa plain, twenty-nine per-
sons were chosen as representatives of the tribe and the
purchase money£.15,CGOwas handed over to them for dis-
tribution. A select committee was occupied t.o days and nights
in preparing a scheme for the division of the money, and from
time to time the l is t was read out to the assembled people
for discussion and correction. At last on the third day con-
sent was unanimous, and the l is t was nailed on the front of
Tanglharuru, the carved meeting-house facing the public square
where a ll might consult i t . At the same time minor lis ts
were made out and approved for the sub~dlvision of the
moneyafter its allotment to the twenty-nine representatives,
and also for the distribution of one thousand pounds to
x
certain respected v isitors. If one wished to characterise
.In a few words the Maori system of distribution of the
}eGilbert liair Reminiscences and Maori Stories, ©7*
 4SO"
product of vmmm&l enterprise one might terra i t a delegated
Gseecutive authority of persons of reunite*held in check toy
public* opinion*
To lay down adequately the central principle
which animated th is method of apportionment of goods is
d ifficu lt from the data to hand. However, i t is clear
that i t was considered that a ll the members of the community
were entitled to share in the product of any large-scale
activ ity . I t would he incorrect to picture the Maori
distributive system as an idyllic kind of communism,hut
i t is true that the manner of apportionment of goods - or
food at a ll events - bore direct relation to the needs of the
people* Starvation or real want ih °ne family was impossible,
while others in the village were abundantly supplied with
food. Nor did th is give the opening for idleness which one
might expect. Here again the force of public opinion stepped
in, and for sheer peace the would-be slacker was obliged to
defer to i t and make some show of assuming his proper re-
sponsib ilities, Proverbs and traditional tales also contributed
to this end,* Moreover, some allowance seems to have been
made for sk ill and energy in securing the product, as Te Rangi
Hiroa has shown in the case of inanga netting, a larger share
of the catch was given to the dependents of those who had !iwet
skins" i.e . who had taken an active and efficien t part in
the labours of fishing. In other words a premium was given
to performance. An examination of the system of distribution
in other food pursuits would probably disclose some sim ilar
* S e ethe w riter’s "froverbs in Native Life*.
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*®dthod of rewarding workers and penalising the id le r In
general then i t may toe said tha t the princip le of apportion-
ment of food gained by communal work In tha t of d istribu tion
among the whole community on the basis of re la tive needs tem-
pered by some regard for contributory serv ices in production.
Later we shall have to examine the process
of distribution on a large scale, in other types of economic
activ ity , but before th is can be done i t is necessary to
observe the whole question from another angle. So far we
have been considering the apportionment of the direct
product of industry; but in a number of important undertakings
the reward of the worker came to hira from goods already pro-
duced and in the possession of some other memberof the
community. To grasp the nature of this profess* then, i t
will be necessary to gain some idea of certain aspects of
the accumulation of wealth amongthe Maori*
ACCUMULATIONOF WEALTH.
For the effective accumulation of wealth a
certain psychological appreciation of continuity between
economic goods and their use is essential. There must be an
appreciation of future, as well as present needs, a conscious
desire for more than immediate satisfaction , finding ex-
press! on in the exercise of restrain t upon consumption.
Forethought is a necessary condition of accumulation, with
x An illu s tra tion of th is p rinc ip le of proportioning reward to
con tribu tion is given by D ieffenbach. Be s ta tes tha t in
ag ricu ltu re every fam ily had i ts own fie ld , and the produce
was i ts p riva te property . But occasionally the head of the
tribe in s titu ted a kind of sa le , not compulsory, however, to
which the various fam ilies brought the ir produce * The
proceeds of th is were then divided among them, according to
the con tribu tion of each. ( Travels In Hew Zealand II . 124,),
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the Maori* food w s a species of wealth of the great ©'%
importance# Tinker some circumstances I t was consumed im-
mediately after being, obtained, but often a surplus was
deliberately produced:, and was carefu lly retained, for future
use* To enable th is conservation of supplies to be carried
out effectively a groat variety of methods of preserving
food stuffs had been evolved, each adapted to the peculiar
properties of the substance to be treated * The valuable root
crops were carefully stored in pits, the fern-rhizoms on
stages, the drapes of karaka and tajm were treated by steep-
ing and drying, while hinau and j&tu berries, rampo pollen
and roots of the Cordyline. were each preserved by special
methods. Of many kinds of sea-fish the Maori made large
store in the sisnmer season, drying them for winter use,
while eels, whitebait,crayfish, e M , freshwater mussels and
other molluscan fauna, as well as a Kind of edible aeaweea
were a ll treated in such a way as to preserve them for a
con s id erab le period. Birds, a special delicacy, were cooked ^
. and packed in gourds or vessels of bark or kelp, filled with
their own melted fa t. So sealed, they kept for months, gain-
ing rather than losing in flavour meanwhile, such a commodity (
wea termed huahua manu. Rats were preserved in similar style
and were then called MateLMSC®* Such calabashes of pre-
served game were highly esteemed, and, decorated with
carved wooden legs and mouthpiece, and tufts of feathers,
were brought out to grace the festive board when men of rank
were dined. Speaking of the tu i or koko, Plo of Kgati Am
said "This bird provides food for man, the rich onlV
eaten on Important occasions or by ch iefs, often kept for
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ritual and -social feasts. You cannot equal huahua as a foo$>
i t is un riva lled .”
I t has been maintained by sot © writers, as
3t5S
for instance by It,Bucher and C.Gide that the savage is a
person who displays no real foresight in economic affairs,
that being capable of thinking far in advance of his immediate
needs, he makes no attempt to accumulate any reserve stores
of wealth against future contingencies. £3aexamination of
Maori economic operations can easily refute such careless
statements about the improvidence of uncivilised man. The
Var ied modes of preserving food alone, and the car© taken
to ensure the retention of large reserve stocks indicates X X H
a high degree of Intelligent anticipation of future needs.
seBest "Maori Forest Lore" T.H.Z.I» 1908,269* For detailed
information on the preserve tXonof food v» .Colens o A*
XIII 21,26,48; ibid XXIV.1891,461-3; Best,ib |£ XXXV,1902,
Bg-B7.79 - 85 . 9 l- 2TTbld, XLII 474-6; The Maori I •426,430 \11
489 etc* Maori Storehouses I Maori. & g^u]J&p;,
118-9, 13F7“feRangr Hlroa (P.H.Buck) T.H.Z.X. LIII 450-1, LV.
01^20,622,630,634,638,
m Bucher, Industrial Evolution, 12,17,e tc ., Gide, PrinclBlts
d}Economic ^IITOue7~T90 ^ , 632.
*** Th. careful planning of Industry and the provision for
agricultural operations long in advance of the time for plant-
lag (as noted in Chapter II) illustra tes the same economic
forethought.The diligent search for timber suitable for canoes
and the marking of i t for felling in later y ea r s exemplifies
the care for future needs,(J ,C.Johnstone §aoria,117) as also
the practice of cutting away on one side the bark of a growing
tree so that in time the natural decay would fac ilita te the
latier hewing of i t into a useful craft* (v *Tone XI. 124;
W,H.sklm@r and T.« .Brodrlck, ib id , 192). In 1834,Marshall
remarked on the stores of v?oodin 'the Waimateja , a ll the
pieces being cut in equal lengths and piled up with the most
perfect regularity and compactness against the walls of th®
shed. »ln the number of these stores and the abundance of
wood contained in them* no l i t t le foresight was exhibited. The
woodbeing cut a t stated seasons in a sufficient quantity to
last for several months1*.A Personal Marrative of Two...Vislt*s
to NewZealand, 1836,213* He also rioted the quantity ofish dried and smoked as a prudent provision against
scarcity ib id . 215, Cf .also9Crogset ,'fouveauVoyage,60-1.
The regulations connected with the preservation of game to
avoid undue depletion of young birds etc* further illustra te
this point. J ,»p.3. XXI, 107. Best.
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The motives which lay behind this accttEmla-
Mori of weetlth, ©specially in Mi©matter of food, were of
somewhatcomplex kind* The main incentive was no doubt to
ward off the offacts of future scarc ity . Andtimes of
Scarcity of food were by no means rare in olden days* at
least in d is tric ts with less pro lific resources. This often
occurred on the coast when the weather was too rough to
allow the fishing canoes to go out, and in the f irs t se ttle-
ments of the interior before the season of bird-snaring began.
Failure of crops or mould among the stored tubers gave em~
barrassment to the agricultural tribes* A©Best remarks '’Food
ever occupies a very important position to the native mind.
Their thoughts, conversation, proverbial sayings and stories
deal frequently with the subject. This probably springs from
the fact that food was d ifficu lt to procure in the old days,
and called for almost continuous effort in on© way or another,
hence such work occupied their minds almost as much as their
tifte* Each month, as i t carae round, in a ll seasons, had its
task for the bushmen, birds or rats to be caught or certain
x
berries to be gathered and preserved*1*
But the desire to provide against a non-
productive season was not the only motive which stimulated
conservation of food* Tto©need for meeting social obliga-
tions was also m important contributory factor* The calls
of ordinary hospitality were heavy, arid the death of one or
two prominent people of the village meant alarming inroads
into the stocks of provisions, since the. ensuing tangl, (funeral
Ceremonies) necessitated the libera l feeding of great numbers
JgFood Products of Tuhoeland” T.K. ,g . I„XXXV.190S* 46.
fit guests. as the proverb aays tfHemate tine tangata, ,|em
g renga mal!1. "Miena great chief dies, crowds of mourner©
flow in#** The accumulation of food stuffs was an
essential precaution against shortage in certain seasons of
ill© year* but ms conditioned by social obligations in
addition to personal needs, Again* great pride was taken
in having plenty of food, irrespective of actual or potential
requirements, and the abundance of resources was eagerly dis-
played before guests# On the other hand, one does not find
fiiscngthe Maori the boasting about crops and ostentatious
parade of the harvest which characterises some other
pacific peoples. As a rule th- nows of the size of the
trop was kepi quiet, lest unfriendly tribes hear of i t and
b©disposed to attack the owners, For a stranger to ask
about the yield of the kumara might be taken as an insult;
at best the answer would bo evasive* Again, v isitors were
not encouraged a t harvest time because of the tapu attaching
to the proceedings#
Sense, By th is term the modern economist means not only
ticof a certain quantity of goods to repair wastage and
One further point s t i l l arises at this
stage - whether the accumulations of wealth compiled by the
Maori really represent true "saving” in the economic
exercise of restra in t in consumption and the damming
|o meet future needs, but something more ~ the augumentation
*
Qf wealth* the real increase of cap ita l. In the
jtbsenc© of any s ta tis tica l data the extent of savins A&
the Maori economy cannot fee estimated. I t is c lear, however*
that a new carved house or war canoe torought into boine by
t»he diversion of quantities of conserved food stu ffs to the
maintenance of the builders represents the creation of new
wealth* and thus may be termed the resu lt of saving in the
store exact sense of the term*
A question of some importance for the under-
standing of native economic l ife is the re la tive d istribu tion
of wealth among the various classes of the community* With
the Maori there were none who were very rich , nor were there
ax&* beyond the slaves - who would be considered as extremely
poor in comparison. Nevertheless th is broad equality of
possessions did not invalidate the fact that the chiefs were
in a much be tter economic position than the ir humble follow**
®rs* Much of the most valued accumulated wealth of the
society was in the ir hands, as for instance, the greatest
(ielicacles in the way of preserved food stuffs* the prlaed
ornaments such as the feathers of hula and ko faulca(white
I
hsron) the tsafco sharicotooth ear~peridaD.ts, liel Iti&i. of green”
stone or of whale 1s tooth* and the finest cloaks, as the
lealtaka with decorative borders, or the mantles faced with
dogskin. Then the large canoes, ©arved houses, and noted
heirlooms, things highly valued,, were if ftot>actually owned
; - . . ,______ i i.~ ........
•MThe'gaum ©lumeswhich overlap the ta ll feathers of the whit©
. heron were highly valued* They were termed fcf.the
nameTe Awe-kotuku, born©by a §resent Arawachief as also
by several of his ancestors,
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tgjfthem, at least, under their control as trustees
• f o r tfo©tribe* ?h©a©heirlooms, g e n e r a l l y o r n a m e n t s o rweap ns,
gave dignity to a chi<$*f,by kiss possession o f them* stood
for his insignia of rank, and contributed to his prestige
Whenhe. exohanged them •» by tac it consent- of his people -
on occasions of ceremony.
Someportion of this wealth was obtained by
the chief through his immediate control of sources of
supply - ownership of private cultivations, rights over bird-
ing~trees and fishing**grounds, in the working og which he was
materially assisted by his household of wives and slaves,
vshichwas much larger than that of the ordinary commoner*But
Various privileges also tended to add to his income. Accord-
55
ing to CoXensothe arikl (princip 1 chief) possessed peculiar
rights to certain sea mammals, as the whale, porpoise or
dolphin, cast ashore within his territories , or to any white
heron seen on his lands. He exercised rights of appropriation
also over flotsam arid jetsam when the neighbouring shore
fas uninhabited, while goods hidden on the land and remaining
unclaimed after a considerable lapse of timu passed wfytn
found into his possession. Plunder in war also tended to
augment the property of the chiefs* Amongsome tribes at all
events* i t seems to have been the custom to present the
m k i with the f irs t fru its of crops or other resources, a
portion cooked, but the greater part In natural state, while
* W.Colenso T,M.Z*I* X# 1868,24-25,
m mrn Hon&i^ .P iS , II* 130*
annual presents wore often made to him by a chief of lower
rank a t harvest time* Hence the preterm ftBet i t i whan&ain&a
tah lw« "A t i t l of ere feeding’' meaning that even as the
young of th is species of petrel is supposed to get fat
through only fed occasionally, sc the chief is supported by
K
these yearly contributions. Again* t&ose who wished to
obtain a favour from their chief prefaced their request by
3t9t
a g ift of some sort. Tribute, too, swelled the possessions
of an ariui. whether from vaasal tribes or from people
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settled by permission on lands over which he exercised control,
This la tte r aspect of the question may be briefly developed,
as i t has a direct bearing on the problem of distribution,
Uhen, as sometimes happened, a family or the
people of a village obtained the usufruct of a piece of land
o r forest for a season, a g ift of a portion of the produce
was always made by them to the owners of it . This is the
nearest equivalent which the Maori had to rent. But one must
always be careful in equating native institutions with
o u r o w n . I nth is case the g ift is made not so much as c o m -
pensation to the owners for the loss they sustained in
allowing others to u tilise their resources, as a sign or token
(tohu) that the ownership remained with them. If the g ifts
— * rnrnmmmkam^m m — m -r i- * k ~ ~ ™
» if.ffolerjso Y.IUZ.I. XI, 103.
3BSAn illustra tion of the manner in Which presents were
made to chiefs of standing is given in the story of Paoa(Grey"On the Social Life of the Ancient Inhabitants of
HewZealand" J tE*S, 1 . 1668. 350-1 *
*xs S.Locke, ia rA l* . XV.443. E.Best, ibid, XXXVI*32J Best
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were omitted and no proteat were made by the c$~devant
owners, then this would be sufficient to all fewthe users of
th-3 land to found a claim to i t . On the other hand, it
appears that such tribute was often refused, by the owners.
If i t were accepted i t might be construed as giving the
person the right to live on such lands, or at any rat© to
M
use them in perpetuity.,. This perhaps seems rather confusing.,
but the point at issue appears to be that the tribute must
be offered annually as acknowledgment of ownership of the
land, but should i t be once accepted, then i t confirms the
righ t of usufruct, a right which otherwise remains at the
goodwill of the owners from year to year, whether taken or
refused the g ift must of course be made on subsequent
occasions* The custom is somewhat analagous to our peppercorn**
rental* The real concern is with the ultimate right to the
land, riot with the temporary usage of i t , Hence the payment
made to the owners of the so il is not of the nature of true
economic rent, If we were,historically minded one might be
tempted to lay down a pretty theory of the origin of rent
in land from a custom of th is kind* But such hypothesising
Is not only outside the scope of th is inquiry but also of
little profit to the student of the morphology of institu -
tions*
In former times, i t seems to have been a
oust ora for a chief of distinction to call upon the people
Of neighbouring hapu whowere related to him to come and
work his forests, or to procure birds and fish for him from
their own resources and present them to him. This was a g ift
* Best "Maori Forest Lore" i l l , T«U*Z»X«XLII457-8 C:f. ib id .
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fromfree men, not tribu te fromvassals, and was probably
madein recogn ition of the leading position of th ; chief in
his tribe. In the story of Te Afcltu-o-te-rariei of Wairarapa,
as related by Tunui-o-rangi, so®©in teresting details of th is
are given.** I t is told how this chief sent his messengers
roundto the neighbouring people, asking them to comply
with the custom and supply preserved birds for his use. The
people of one hapu collected ten taha (calabashes), andafter
a journey of several day© reached the £a. Ontheir arrival
the calabashes were placed in a tahaa or row, as was customary
in presenting food, mid Te Akita was sent for to receive the
gift, The chief man of the party then arose and made a speech
presenting the food, explaining which case contained his own
contribution. To Akltu then advanced, uncovered the top
layer of leaves in the calabash, and examined the contents,
finding the receptacle quite fu ll. This happened with a ll tte
others except the las t, which was l i t t le more than half
M i. "Nowa fu ll case was the proper thing to present. To
offer less was to w$mk&haweaor despise the recipient % as
a result the man whoso calabash ms lacking in quantity was
afterwards sla in by order of Te Akltu arid th is supplemented
in his ownperson his inadequate gift, of supplies. Mo
attempt was i§ad©to avenge his death. I t is interesting to
note also that th is present of birds was recognised ^
giving a feast to the donors, an example of the reciprocity
whichvisually obtained in all transactions involving a transfer
, x J.P.S. XIII, XS6-7.
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of goods* even from dependents to their chief.
Again, presents mr& sent to a ihief feyhis
relatives in other d istric ts , and numerous g ifts were also
mad©him whenever he travelled through the territory of
V|l«v ’   ' "
another tribe . The economic advantages of chieftainship in
this respect are revealed in the proverb: ISwhal i muri i a
Hehua, kia ka,i ai koe i te kai, Follow after Rebus that
you may obtain plenty of food, i.e . ^oin the party of a
chief when travelling and you will always be hospitably
entertained* Another saying which is better Knownis;
, (>Haerei raro i te k«hu korako; Journey beneath the
. . wing of the whits hawk" implying also that the companions
of a travelling chief fare well in the matter of food mid
g ifts .*
To a chief of high rank the people of
his own tribe also gave hospitality and made g ifts
Whenhe happened to v is it their villages. If he were an
ariki (supreme chief ), the headman of each hamlet a t which he
tailed would set before him the choicest of provisions,
flhile some special dainty in th© way of food would be
laid at his feet as a present* Th©motive for th is was two-
fold* i t was an honouring of the gurst, and also an honour-
ing of the raarae (village square) of the hosts; that is,
%h§reputation of the local people for hospitality and
punctilious conduct towards a noted guest was thereby
maintained. The mariner in which the dependents of a
» * ' » mI I II .........,......................................................................................................................... .......................................................... ... ................................................................... ...............
38Best, T N^Z*I, XXXV*99| ibid XLX,m *
XXBest ,{MaoriMarriage Customs" XLXV.156.
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ffelef contributed to bis economicm il 'feeing is further
illustrated fey the description of the powerful Te Kiwiof
Tamaki. This man used to v is it the various villages rewind
the d is tric t staying with each as the season arrived for
the particular food product for which that place was noted,
f te at the season for birds* eggs he would stay at Taka-
puna# while the young men of the pi ce visited the islands
off-shore to procure them. Whenthe shark fishing came on
in March he would stay at Te To, (Freeman's Bay) or at Ban*
gere» while when people caught the kuaka ( ) he would
reside at Mt.Albert* 'Si/henthe harvest time arrived then he
returned to his own village at lanugakiekie, to be on hand
*
to direct operations in his capacity as a r ia i,
The quantity and value of these g ifts tended
to increase with the rank and hereditary position of the
Chief in the trifee, his prestige , and the following which
feewas able to gather around hi -. But the relationship
by no means one-sided* If the income of a chie|* was largely
dependent on his prestige and influence and the regard of
Ms people, th is in its turn was contingent upon his
liberal treatment of them. These were constant calls upon
his resources* His slaves and Immediate dependents had to
be fed, he was expected to ass is t those of his tribesmen who
came to him in need, a crowd of relatives - and the Maori
fronds of kinship stretched far - looked to him for a generous
&S*Percy Smith, "peopling of the Horth,! J*P,S, ¥X. ?9-SO»
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repayslent of a ll the small soexal services th©y rendered to ,
|p# for an occasional "douceurfj as a mark of appreciation of
titeir loyalty, fjpn presents of foodstuffs were m&d«to
•Jll®|gr ^Opl0 Of other tribes his regard for his reputation
required that he should distribute a considerable portion
 of them amonghis tribespeople. For all g ifts made to
hi® a return was exp©cted, of equivalent or ©von greater
value. Even in the case of tribute* acme counter-present,
however small, was usually given, thus if the vassal
tribe lived inland and its conqueror near the sea-coast,
t h e former would perhaps send choice baskets of preserved
eels by way of tribu te , and be repaid by a portion of dried
XX
shark.
Again, the calls of hospitality mm never-
ending. Entertainment had to be provided on a lavish seal e
for v isiting chiefs and their adherents, and th is burden was
made more heavy on men of rank and influe ce, since the
greater the fame of a chief, the greater the number of v isitors
Who.flocked to see him and enjoy his hosp itality . Moreover,
on occasions of the birth, marriage or death of any people
of rank in the village his personal resources were drawn upon
to a serious extent, while the occasional provision of a large
feast also drained him of food supplies* In th is connection
fee seems to have exercised .control of the communalstores of
food which he. commandedto be disbursed a© required*
If the chief’s use of wealth be reviewed,
then, i t is seen that to the Varied sourees which provided
ng ^ ' _ . , p... .. iili;).............
* J»Whlte.A.H»M,IV,99i Best, T X X X V , 101.
m EAortland* Southern D istricts of m^L . *
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Ihim with his stores of goods corresponded a number of serious
liab ilities* Theresult was that a sort of equilibrium was
maintained between income and expenditure. In general,
at no time was the chief the possessor of immense quantities
of valuables, though the system of receipt and redistribution
of good allowed a great quantity of them to flow through
his hands. His wealth was u tilised largely for his own
aggrandisement andinfluence,ft is true, but in so doing i t
Contributed greatly to the material benefit of his people. The
analysis of the situation makes It clear that this
extensive commandof wealth tended greatly to increase the
authority of the chief of his tribe . In short, his economic
position buttressed his social status.
Wehave now to consider the situation when
the process of distribution does not represent the simple
partition of the product of industry among those who have
been engaged, but a rewarding of their labour from what
maybe termed external sources —from the prior accumulation
’ of goods by other members of the community.
This may best be treated under two heads? the
payment for individual services, and the settlement of
obligations in the aggregate by a communalfeast.
On the whole the Maori economic system, as
Indicated in former chapters, offered l i t t le scope for any
extensive scheme of specialisation of labour, hence the
exchange of goods against productive services was not a
tdde-spread practice. Certain perscnsin the community,
however, were specialists in a craft, and as such obtained
a t least a portion of their income by payment for the work
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whieh they performed for others. A person who required a
stone adse* for .instance, but was not skilled In the making
of such an implement, would commission an expert to manufacture
025© for him, and on its completion would hand over a garment
or a present of food as payment. This question has been
discussed already from the side of production, carvers also
obtained remuneration for work performed at the instant©
of other people, especially ,if, as sometimes occurred, they
were brought from another tribe to undertake the task, The
tohunga ta moko or tattooer was perhaps the most outstanding
economic specialist in Maori society, and was well rewarded
for the exercise of his sk ill. Presents of garments, food
and ornaments were given to him, some of these la tter
often being of the valued greenstone. Conflicting statements
have been made as to the persons entitled to bear the moko,
the blue-lined tattoo, some w r ite r s holding that i t was a sign
n
of chieftainship and could not be displayed by commoners,
others that it held no peculiar significance of rahit, and
j* As an example of erroneous statements"of this kind v. bes"
llisslons Catholicfues, Tom»15,1885, ,!Le tatonage avee toutes ses
Variantes est la marque distinctive des diyerses conditions.
Les chefs ont sel3 le privilege de se peindre les jambes ----
Les gens du peuple et les esclaves sent bar!ales sur le dos.
Ces marques Sont hereditaires ©t les enfants se font honneur
ie porter oelles de lerus aieux<*.(83) These remarks on the
hereditary nature of tattoo among the Maori, and its being
a ©ark of the particular social status of the wearer are quite
inaccurate. Of, the reliable observations of Best. "Tattooing
was not employed by the Maori as any form of triba l mark, nor
was the embellishment confined to members of hlgh~elass
families, .Hoehstetter*s statement that certain designs were
peculiar to the tribe, others to the family and yet others
to the individual, are assuredly incorrect, Minor differ*
feces there were* as among the designs observed on different
individuals# but such differences were not marked for the
purposes of triba l, family or individual identification .
The matter of design was settled by the preference of the
tattooed one* or the design sketched by the artist**5'
Maori IX, 4,45*©. ©f, also Ii,G.Robley,goko.Sl.
be worn by anyone whowas willing to suffer the pain
t V •'•• '" V ‘ •
®t the operation and pay the tattooer’s fee* $h@ of
the question really lies in the last qualification a point
which is o€ten missed, i t is certain that the mokein itself
, was not a mark of rank or chiefly dignity, But since pay-
ment of a considerable kind was essential to induce the
tattooer to perform his offices it was only the men of
position, and consequently of some wealth who could afford
to have the embellishment in fu ll de ta il. For, as explained
above, the greater proportion of the wealth of the com-
munity lay in the possession of people of rank* Hence as a
f ‘
rule, a commoner, being a poor man, could afford only a suffi-
I - '" - '
cient present to obtain a few lines on cheek and brow, or to
secure the services of an inferior craftsman. In so far then
as the tatttoo was borne mainly by chiefs, i t was correlated
with their economic position rather than with any social
X
privilege.
Another specialist of extreme importance to
the community life and endowed with functions of a socio-
economic nature was the priestly expert, or tohun&a as he
is commonlyknown, By reason of his knowledge of ©pells
3fiSee E. Shortland. Southern D istricts,17; J.Buller Forty
Tears M N.ff»17lT For payment of the a rtis t v, liuSefleXd
Idventure in N.S. 4,25* G.F, Angus, Sava'm hi fe and Scene$, X>
iku a H-ard, 322; JTilhile Maori Super*-
etltlons, 139i f .H.'SmltE; XXVI, 16937^6} E.G.
ItoSTeSrWoko981 W.Brun,WirtacEOTS'or ganl.g&tlon der Maor1,
Best Maori II* 556* ^ ie “'alao^i^ey^K^ WT+SB™60,
for itiakaiai'Tanga moko3songs to d ivert ihe a tten ti on of
per son ri^3^ H “Wng"i:attooe d*
m The term tohunga simply means an instructed and therefor©
akllled perlonTvarioue qualifying words were added to
denote h is precise occupation (see 0h*?X* p ) But
as sk ill in any branch of work also Implied mastery of
magic the general, term was' sometime© used alone to denote
ampriest.
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and magical technique, and also of his general commandof
practical subjects, ho was continually requisitioned to
officiate at the crises of life , such as ’birth* marriage and
death, on occasions of 'baptism, war, illness, loss of pro-
perty by theft, attempts to gain someone»s affections or to
lay a curse on an enemy. In major economic affairs also,
the tohun^a took a leading part* For a ll these services he
was accustomed to receive some form of the remuneration from
the particular people who benefited from them. I t may he ar-
gued that the functions of the tohanga in this respect were
not truly economic, in that ho did not contribute thereby
towards the wealth of the community, I t could he maintained,
however, that in hi a capacity as magician he was of
genuine assistance to the productive activ ities of his peo
pie; (cf.Chapter VII Magic in Economic Life); but th is point
1b not of great momenthere» Whether the services of the
tohimga can he regarded as economic or not, the fact that
he regularly received payment for them In economic goods,
and 00 influenced the trend of distribution is sufficient
%obring these transactions within the scop© of our present
discussion* In reply to questions of mine some remarks on
the revenue of the ia toga mTe b-yKr#w*Baucica»m
authority on matters Maori, He stated that the tohun&a
did not receive mny stipend or customary payment from
hi# trihe,-. as a rule h®was given his food, thou# th is was
not alwayc the case* Mr^Bauokehas Knowncases whet®
tohunga haW cultivated their own patches of gurden* Usually
the priest managed to obtain some of the choicest porlions
of food for himself when i t was being apportioned,
tfofaB®were two typical occasions* however, when he received
definite payment* If one hai>uhad a j c | o fnot®» and a
neighbouring group happened to have none, then Mis services
might be borrowed by the la tter for some particularly
Important purpose. In this case some return would be made
%&him by the hapu which had mad©us© of hi® sk ill and
mgical powers. Again, for services rendered to particular
individuals of his owntribe payment was rendered to him.
^hus if a man's wife Was taken i l l and he called in the
priest he would give the la tter a cloak or some sim ilar
article , or if perchance a catch of eels had been made the
B ight before, the tohunga would receive part of his c lien t's
share in addition to his oto .
The priests who officiated at the ceremony of
dedicatory baptism or naming of a child of rank were not paid
for their services according to any bargain previously struck,
but were rewarded by g ifts. Sometimes these were not made
immediately after the rite was performed, but were postponed
for several years un til the poklnga ta ring , the ceremony
of piercing the ears of the child had taken place, which
happened about the ag© of four, as soon m the child was
able to run about, a pendant, perhaps of greenstone, was
hung about its neck, at least on socially important
occasions, and this* after the ear-piercing was over,
might be removed from the child and given to the priest who
had performed the baptismal ceremony. In addition, some other
priced artic le such as a fine cloak might be presented* in
Which case the cloak would be laid before the recipient
and the pendant upon it* Quite a system of etiquette pertained
%&the offering of g ifts . They were never plaoed in the
hands of the person, but were laid on the ground before him.
A cloak was always spread out with collar towards the »e~
Clplent, a weapon laid with haft towards his hand. As a rule
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of the finest present a were given to such t dimnm .
®henaeveffil tod taken part in the ceremony the gifts were
laid in front of the chief priest, who would, then hand over
'  . . a
a portion to each of his assistants.
I t is d ifficu lt for a person re&re# in the
surroundings of an alien culture to realise the position
which the priestly tohunga held among the Maori of old.
He and his accumulation of sacerdotal lore were not regarded
as merely pleasant accessories to the economic or social
undertaking, hut as v ital elements in organic co-operation
with the more tangible factors of work and practical conduct*
Hence the gifts made to him for his participation in these
affairs must not he regarded simply as compliments to his
office, hut as payments for essential services. The Maori
was emphatically of the belief that in compensating for the
assistance of the tohunga at the price of a garment, an ear
pendant or a basket of food, he was decidedly acooitnting for
"Value received”. Such is the typical relation between the
' : . ___
X Best ^Ceremonial performances pertaining to Birth"
44.1914,156-7. Mention of payment to the tohunga for services
Is also made by Earle,Nine Months Residence in N»2« 137}
. . . . . . * >. r"_ ' air ....... /w > * v .* .W«3»Where the”White f^an^frei'ds^ %0; ‘"West "Itotis on Art of
HS&r''."“j. p . c f l . gl7 '™iaoHnfTH6 . Other w riters refer to
the pricttee of obtaining the services of a tohuiiga frm
another tribe e.g. W,S.W,Vaux,J.R.A .I. V,1896*4'OTJ-H.C.
Barstow T.*UZ«I. XI. 1878,74> V&SXwbq M XXlia9fO*XQ|
W,Yat eg,Hew 1’oaland, 14?J W.BrunWirtsohiTOorgatuaaUqn,jflftg.
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magician and Ms cliontsle mmg, a ll the peoples on the less
culture piano. Hence the popular talk about the
"exactions !?of the witch-doctor or sorcerer whomakes his
living by the practice of magic quite fa ils to realise the
essentially commercial nature of the whole transaction, As
W,E.Gudgeon, In hi© very readable essay, on the Maori
practitioner, says, the services of the tohung.a had a real
market value in the ©yes of the tribe so long as there was
no doub.t as to the efficacy of his spells, which la tter,
34
depended very much on his own personal aana (prestige),
a* was usual with the Maori, the payment to
to® tghunga was made in the form of a g ift. Sometimes, how-
ever, the presentation of the artic le to him seems to have
been net so much a rendering of an economic equivalent for
his servicesj as a setting of the esoteric seal upon his
efforts. Wheni t was a question of performing love magic,
or of bewitching an enemy, the g ift was made partly with
the idea of giving mam or force to the rite . The net econ-
omic effect on priest and clien t was of course the same, Esot
eric beliefs earn©to- the surface again when a man had been
taught the most sacred lore of family or tribe in the
whare, wananga, the House of Learning, In th is case, as men-
tioned in Chapter VII, no payment of goods could be made to
the priest for his services as teacher of the ritua l,If
this were don© 'then the mana or psychic force of the spells
*ffTh©Tohunga Maori.“ J. P ,S . XVI.64,
xx Best »Maori Magic'* T.N.Z.X. XXX.37.
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yjduldbe destroyed by contamination with these things devoid
of tapu, and consequently the magic would to©deprived of
any power, would fa ll In its effect* and the sace©d matter
taught would never carry any weight or prestige with
the scholar* Only for the imparting of black magic could
Compensation b© exacted - the priest had the privilege of
naming the f irs t person to be killed by the pupil* This Must
be done to ensure and test the efficacy of his newly acquired
powers  Such person was usually of close kin to the pupil*
"the anguish of slaying a relative or friend was the price
35
paid by the scholar for the services of the p riest”, This
Is somewhat of a digression from the subject of economicsre*
ward, but i t is necessary to make clear the tsend of belief
Whichmakes th is exception to the giving of payment for
services rendered. In most parts of Melanesia, on the other
hand, as is ra il known, compensation for handing over the
knowledge of magical formulae is given by large payments
of goods 
Cmthe determination of the rate ox reward
for the services of specialists such as carver, tattooer or
magical expert, H ttle can be said here* mere was no exact
Standard, nor anything resembling a definite price for such
work, A rough scale of values was in operation, and according
to the length of time taken,.the acknowledged sk ill of the
expert and the social importance of the work, the g ifts made
* ^ A t .ean tem ry HmeS 6 /J a n / l3 9 8 5 of * Jobn m itei»iBssrrnrfdr » mims *
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$&,re trn would tend to vary* In general, the deeisioia as
to the fflomt of payment lay with the client, whose libera lity
would also fee bounded by his temperament and his resources
at the time. Hegar d for his reputation, and, if the other
.party were a priest, fear of giving offence to a powerful
personage, no doubt also influenced the nature of his gift* •
In most eases i t would he fa ir ly easy to gauge the wishes of
the other party, and to su it the g ift accordingly until sa tis-
faction was obtained* Since the amount of the g ift lay a t
the discretion of the client, extortion by the specia list
w a s prevented on the one side, While on the other, niggardli-
ness of the donor ms controlled by the potential appeal to
public opinion with its stimulus of criticism . Hence there
were in practice certain lim itations to the possible range
of payment * All th is goes to indicate that the forces of
Custom did not Impose a rigid scale of rewards for services,
but that, circumscribed in amount and somewhat stereotyped
In nature as the g ifts must have boon, the economic arrange*-
meni a l low ed of a considerable degree of flu id ity which was
not without advantage to the society*
A subject of greater Interest is the system
by which the large communal undertakings, such as the
construction of a superior carved house were accomplished,
and the workers rewarded.* In, this, the interrelation between
the social and the economic position of the chief is plainly
..shown* His, tas the, privilege of ini,Mating the enterprise*
of providing the stimulus to production* and his also the
function of supplying the recompense to the workers for their
labour. This he. was only enabled to do by h is possession
of considerable stores of wealth* accumulated from a variety
- 4 4 2 H
.of sources, and, despite the inroads of guests and dependents,
saved to provide the capital for the new undertaking*.
To illu s tra te th is 'the eons trus t Ion of a new
" tV' '1-'-
meeting house may ha considered. This undertaking has already
fceen briefly discussed in Ghatper in from the side of social
organisation, while the productive aspect has received attent-
ion in Qhapter VI. Here our interest w ill be confine^ as far
as possible to the question of distribution*
As .already mentioned, a great part of the
cost of the house was met out of the accumulated wealth
o f the chief; the communal stores of the village also war*
undoubtedly drawn upon for supplies., Usually the builders
Ot the house were members of the tribe, on whose lands i t
was being erected 5 sometimes, however, persons expert in
wood-work and carving were induced to come from other tribes
and give assistance or direction in the task. In angr case
there were generally some people from other v illages taking
part, and the system of distribution was practically the same.
As a trule, an in itia l feast was given by the homo people
prior to starting on the task, in order to attract
v isitors and put the workers in good heart for the coming
to ilf Later their interest was kept from flagging by interim
g ifts of food* a part from the daily meals which were com
trlbuted by the hosts as a matter of course* |aaga. is a term
applied to food supplied to a working party, according to
Arcbd&acen Williams, In native tradition i t is recorded that
the ancestor Hua, having rough~h©wn a canoe and had it dragged
f f o m the forest, collected food for those who had performed
tfee task and also for the men who were continuing to work on
II* these people he continued to supply with provisions un til
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fHi constructional work was ©orapletsd, the food being daily
^§apod la long row® with the most savoury morsels placed on
The completion Of the work on the house was
Signalised by*a great feast, to which village people* builders
and relatives in neighbouring hapu were invited* the object
of the feast was primarily social* to celebrate the erection
of the building and to give the people an opportunity of
seeing and admiring it under auspicious circumstances.
But there was also a strong economic consideration* since the
hospitality of the feast served to repay a ll those who had
taken part In the labours of building. The mechanism of the
process was in essentials the same as has been discussed in
the earlier pages* The mountains of food ~ actual quantities
w ill be discussed in the following chapter - were heaped on
the m.rae, and the v illage people and their guests, including
of course the builders in a place of honour, i f they were from
a stranger tribe, vere seated around. The master of ceremonies
armed with a small stick as wand of office , apportioned out
the stacks of food among the various groups present, After
the usual speech-making was concluded, each tahua, was borne
off by tile people to whomit had been allotted , and if the
groups were large It was then sub-divided by the immediate
headman into smaller portions termed inat i .
  The bulk of the food was supplied by the
tfhlef Whowas responsible for beginning the undertaking*
m m m m * i i» i s*
and thus were the workers rewarded for their to il. For the
mass of unskilled labour u tilised in dragging the heavy tim-
bers from the forest and in raising the baulk of th© ridge-
pole into position, the daily provisioning and the concluding
feast were sufficient reward. The skilled workers, however,
the builders, the specialists and exports In timber dressing,
carving, thatching and reed-work, of whomno great number
mere engaged, received additional recompense* Valuable g ifts
of fine cloaks, greenstone and feather ornaments, adae-blades
and the like were made to them. Here again the accumulated
wealth of th© chief played u principal part.
The factors influencing the amount of goods
handed over to th© builders in recompense for their sk ill
and labour are much the same as those already observed to
operate In th© payment of individual specialists. Therein
was a rough Idea of equivalence, more length or more skilled
employmentbeing proportionately rewarded. The object was to
send the builders home satisfied to their tribe, chiefly, as
It seems, with the Idea of maintaining the reputation of
those who made the g ifts . This is exemplified by what happen-
ed after th© building of th© well-lcnown house Hotunul for Ngatl
Maru at Haruaki in 1878, The construction was mainly in
the hands of a party of about seventy Ngatl Awafrom th© Bay
of Plenty under th© chief Wopiha Apantti and others. When
th® builders were returning to their own plae© they would ntfc
accept any payment beyond the food and presents which had
been given them from time to time during the course of the
work. Finally they departed, after th© refusal of all
further g ifts . Whenthey had gone the local chief, Te
Hotereni Tajhpari, fe lt i l l at ease, saying that Ngatl Maru
had not sustained their ancient name for generosity, Bene®,
fcn.des|satcheci Ms daughter-in-1 aw, Meream lekomoko*& sister
of /panui to fauranga to overtake the builders* These
UTsmwet them* and handed over to them a packet of money* saying
* Behold, X have brought you a koha (g ift) from your grand-
parent Hotereni Taipari1. "One thousand pounds in ©ingle hank
notes did 1 give them, and Hgati / wa went on their way re-
3?f[
Joicing* *’ So was the manaof Kgati Man* kept up.
Of course a lim it to the amount of reward
Which it is possible to give to the builders of sitch a
house is imposed by the actual quantity of food and pro-
perty in the possession of the would-be owners. Several
factors enters in here, such as the net yield of the as.mual
produce, and the saving which can be effected in th is over
and above the quantity needed for normal consumption. To
accumulate sufficient food to supply the workers engaged in
the construction of a large carved house must have takan a
considerable period, and the reserve stock tas liab le to be
raided at any time to provide for the mourning feasts attend
ant upon a death in the village* It is probably as much for
this reason as for any other that some carved houses seem to
have taken quite a number of years to build, the work being
discontinuous. There was a certain flex ib ility , however,
f t
»  Malr, " Building of Hotmu 1 at Thames'*Ta^.Z.X* XXX, 41,
The story was narrated to him in 1897 by Slereana herself.| t maybe noted that a great service wouldbe done for the
  .study of native economicsif collectors wouldonly obtainin addition to technological information the details of the
mannerof paymentfor the labour involved in the erection
of communalhouses or similar structures,
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in the relation between productive capacity and the provision
of capital* The desire to build a new house or to accomplish
some similar work led on occasions to the extension of
cultivation or other food-procuring activ ities beyond the
normal lim it,, This e lastic ity of producive capacity was an
important factor in the provision of feasts. This will be
discussed in more de ta il in the next chapter* when other
economic aspects of the feast will be reviewed. The crux
of the situation usually lay in the power of the stimulus
which actuated the people. In this respect the concentration
of wealth in the hands of the chief was of social
advantage,since his desire to Incre se his ownprestige,
coupled with the wish to benefit his tribe gave point to the
general incentive and helped to translate i t into action.
This analysis of the process of distribution
In the Maori economy lias shown the variety of the means by which
the fu ll volume of the product of labour was broken up into
Componentstreams flowing out to reward the workers and sa tis-
f y their household needs. The appropriation of goods per*
aonally manufactured, the apportionment of a commonproduct
among the members of a working party, the system of family
sharing, the payment of specialists by g ifts of valuables
kept in reserve, and the rewarding of the workers in large
Communalenterprises by the mass consumption of stores of
*
accumulated food, each served to make effective the distribu-
tion of wealth. This was assisted in large scale affairs
ty the principle of partition and repartition which ensured
ii wide sharing of the product. Each part of the scheme,
too,,was fitted to the organisation of family and iritis*
Even the tendency to absorption and redistribution, of
goods by persons of rank in the communityhelped to fac ilita te
the creation of new and important items of material wealth,
and also to support established authority.
These conclusions, are not merely of local
interest, but indicate the importance of the study of the
problems of distribution in any native community,
from our examination of th is aspect of Maori economics v»
are now led to consideration of the native feast.
0 H A P T E H
THE FEAS T,
G H A F X E a IX
TH£. FEAST.
With the Hacri, as ..ith most Pacific peoples,
th© feast was an institu tion of great cultural importance.
It was always an affair or excitement and pleasure, i t re-
presented the pinnael© of satisfaction in community life , the
focus of interest for months ahead. It gave scope for
generous display both of provisions and of the personal accom-
plishments of those who attended. It offered, too, a peculiar-
ly favourable opportunity for selective friendship and sexual
choice. The feast also played a valuah e social role in
providing the occasion for the meeting of different groups
and promoting harmonious relations between them. Food had a
very mellowing influence when i t was a question of patching
up tribal differences.
In the preceding cnapter we considered the
part played by one type of feast in acting us the channel of
distribution for rewarding the workers in a cosamunalenter-
prise, but th is has by no means exhausted the economic aspects
of the institu tion as a whole, ^t is true that the feast is
primarily a social affair, even at times partaking o: the
nature of a r tual ceremony, and as such hardly seems to
comewithin the scope or th is inquiry. But since i t involves
a definite orientation of production, c-hepreliminary
accumulation of large quantities of goods, and the organised
transfer of them through regular channels to diverse sets of
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Gonsursters,its economic offsets are sufficiently f&r-reach-
lug to deraandattention*
as a general rul© the entertainment provided
for the remuneration of workers after some piece of communal
labour was supplied by the chief who initiated , the procsea-
|ngs« With other types of feast, the custom varied, some,
usually toe smaller, being given by individuals or their
immediate relatives, others by the whole c w n i ty . For the
large in ter-hapu or in ter-tribal feasts which are discussed
below, the entire triba l resources were mobilised, since no
individual, however well endowed, could sustain such a Lurde-.*
The in itiative in these affairs, however, was taken as beiore
^ the chiefs, who directed the preliminary preparations and
Sup erv ised the whole*
The feast was the inevitable accompaniment
of tribal conferences, and marked the com• •legion of nearxy
every important soci-il activity . The subjoined l is t indicates
in brief compass the main occasions of such gatherings*
OCCASIONSOF FEASTS.
’1 . After UoroinKo or maioha ceremony, the greeting f f
  a new-lorn child of high rank by the assembled peo-
d1©, Present, father and mother of ^cJjild^aud persons
of r^orW selected hapu. on both sides* G ifts oi food
ood a rtic les made to child . Parents and near rela tives
ate apart from people.
’s. Tohl rite of baptism* Feast given by ch ild ’s parents
Co ' co m m u n i t y b e postponed -hrough poverty
of p a ren ts (B e s t .R*A*1 .- 44*IS®)
(3 . Yua r ite of naming ch ild , Mataah.ua tribes ; four( separate ovens used for persons of d ifferen t social( sta tus . (Best, Maori II. S i.)
0$? V f(4 Tattooing young person of rank , as ch ief 's daughter*
( Feast given by father to people of village»<aoiBe^ia©@
( rep re sen ta t iv e s of neighbouring tribes invited,
(5* Marriage (usually a series of feasts) e .g . given by( " ( i ) man*s re la tives to wife »s, followed by
( ( i i ) w ife’s re la tives to man's.
( o r (1) w i f e » s re la tives to man’s followed by( ( i i ) man*s people to w ife’s when f irs t child
( born.W ife 's re la tives then bring presents
( of food (Best Maori 1, 470*1.)
.XSBSi^ or dead. Feast given by Immediate local
relatives to visiting relations. A special ritual
feast mlBoheld after return of burial party.
( 7> ja te M or exhumation of the bones (Tate ®m( mm Si x$9)* ~—
( 0, At conclusion of planting season*
Feats C 9. At kuiasra harvest in March*
marking (
ISriodig (10, First-fruits of toird-anariag, rat~trapping etc*gtentg, (
g economic(11, NewTear festival in June, at appearance of
ofsocial ( Pleiades or Higel,
isafesM* (
'IS, Opening of season of whare wanuntm (House of Learn-
ing) .
13* To summona llies in war,
(14 To celebrate pe c© between two tribes*Both parties
Feasts ( eat together, an unusual feature in in ter-tribal
foilHating ( feasts,
social (
fttekraTion. (15. To mark arrival of visitors of note,
16. Discussion of special points of tribal policy,
17, Repayment of obligations (return feastj paremata
haukai).
(18, Commencementof large scale economic undertaking
Economic ( e.g. building communalhouse,
mats, (19. Completion of same.
I t may be noted that la th is analysis a least
is considered as being held in furtherance of some other
object than the satisfaction of ordinary physical need©}
i t is an integral part of some social activity . I t is con*
cerned not only with the actual consumption of food* but also
with a.complex set of activ ities surrounding this event, Thus
is I t distinguished from the plain meal which in large
Villages might assume comparable proportions. The general
term for a feast la hakarl. a word of which variants are found
  other parts of Oceania»
H Of. Mangaia akqri i Trobriand sa&alj; iioita hekarai.
The classification of feasts la m%' &'question
of ifH t moment, but at ha© a certain value from the light
*&£«& tan tlrns ba incidentally thrown on the nature of the
! H$titut4©Eu Beat divides,' M aori feasts into two broad categor*-
**• ritual and social, The form er com prises Lhasawhich
pertained ,to function© of a religions nature* as baptism or
mourningfor the dead, while the latter represents those which
P&rtoolemore of the nature of friendly gatherings, as at the
3£
reception of soma im portant visitor of rank. This broad
classification la quit© useful and embodied a real sociologies
AXdistinction. I t is interesting to note that the M aori also
divides all feasts into two classes? but on u different
basis from this* His criteria are em pirical and are quite con**
sistent with his mode of thought, ravaging his conception
of what, constitutes the two prim ary divisions of life* He
classifies,leasts according as they come under the mana
or sway ox Tu, the god of war, or that of Kongo, represents-
tiv© of the arts.of peace. But this division, though it
illustrates the native manner of thought, is not of great
assistance to us, A better working classification would seem
to be made by considering the principal end which the gather-
ing was in-ended to serve. On this basis one can separate
out - roughly, it is true, » four main types of M aori feasts,
In the first pi.ce there are those, of which
the object is to signalla© soma im portant ©vent in the career
of the individual;;* these tend to revolve around, -or be
iss:
xk Best, ibid. 379.
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©rtental towards the great crises of life , such as birth,
marriage and death. Thus a glance at the schematic lis t
shows that the f irs t three types of feast are liaised up with
the phenomenonof b irth; the object of one i® to orown the
acceptance of the new-horn child into Its group of relatives;
another is to mark the bestowal on i t of a name and therefore
standing in the community; while the third (which in some
tribe® is conjoint or Identical with the former; Is to
celebrate the dedication of the infant to its future career.
The series of marriage feasts m-.rks another stage in life ,
to which such events as the celebration of tattooing are
preparatory. Ag^in, the feasts at the tan.;-I f r the dead,
at the return of the burial party, at the exhumation of the
bones 3erneyears afterwards, all centre around the final
crisis of existence, and tend to emphasise the importance of
the individual who has gone, Taken together, uho feasts of
this f irs t type marie the progress of the life history of a
person in society.
Feasts of the second group are designed to
mark certain Important periodical economic or social occurrences,
as planting, harvest, the NewYear, or the talcing oi firso-
fru its from the forest,
In the third category may b© pi ced those
feasts of which the pre-eminent is social linkage , more
especially the forging of bonds between different groups.
Such are the feasts which to It peace between two hitherto
hostile tribes, summona llies in war* welcome v isitors or
provide on occasion for the discussion of tribal policy*
Those of the fourth type are distinguished
..%  their primary economic aim, as when a feast Is held to
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in itiate th© erection of a new meeting house, or to reward
the workers who have hauled a canoe from the forest«
C lassification of feasts along these line©
does, appear to systematise the diversity of data and to
give a clearer survey of the Institution as a whole, while at
the same time preserving in each case its in trinsic rela-
tion to the particular ceremony or event concerned. This bro d
division <8oesnot, of course, imply any rigid demarcation as
regards the character of the feast, since one event might serve
several ends. Thus a feast held at the exhumation of uhe
bones of the dead was primarily of a ritual nature, and
hinged upon the wish to commemoratethe departed one. But
it was also a social function where games were played and
muchconversation indulged in, arid a business meeting where
tribal affairs were discussed and arranged* a feast
' given to the builders of a house, again, was in the main an
,economic affa ir, yet it is of tor; hard to determine whether
the principal motive was that of rewarding the workers or
signalising the completion of the work. Certainly both iden©
were present. In general the role of every feast was to
increase g o o d fellowship among the participants,to give a
tone of satisfaction to the whole proceeding* no matter what
its nature might be.
Since i t is manifestly impossible here to
fitaaladequately with a ll varieties of th© feast, I t will be
best to select a few principal types of primary Importance
to our thesis, and through the analysis of these to in-
vestigate the main problems involved* The economic feasts
attendant upon an important piece of work, the series of
Marriage feasts, and the in ter-tribal feast for social pur-
poses are the most outstanding examples, and may be briefly
reviewed in turn,
THE ECONOMICFEAST
This type of institu tion had divers© functions
to perform. The entertainment provided after the erection
of a new house, for instance, gave payment to the workers
for the expenditure of their time a^d sk ili | it celebrated
the fact of completion of the tas^» and signalised the social
importance of the building; i t gave a suitable occasion
too for the display of the fine workmanship °n carved slabs,
reed~panels and ridge-pole.
The part played by t,hls kind of feast as an
element In the process of distribution was discussed in the
la s t chapter, but one problem s til l remains to be considered,
Whatwas the value of such mass entertainment as compared
with other possible modes of rewarding the workers? As will
fee seen la ter, i t was wasteful in time and provisions; a
method of direct paymenuto individuals singly would seem
to have offered decided advantages both to owner a d
builder. The distinctive character of a feast, however, as
compared with the ordinary methods of remuneration, was that
it involved the assembly of all the people engaged, and a
certain amount of ceremonial procedure. Through this,
several advantages were obbainecl indirectly, for the work.
The sociable character of the gathering was
one of the most important considerations » The sight of the
heaped-up food and the opportunities for conversation,
Resting and sport were attractive to people and combined to
give a cheerful tone to the assembly,. The satisfaction
w h i c hthe builders fe lt at receiving compensation for their
Workwas considerably heightened by these social amenities. _
expectation of them gave a strong inducement to participate
©all for labour ©am©, The feast whieh ooncludod
fin important task, then , was an effective way of settling
obligations sine© it ensured that quantities of willing labour
would,always be forthcoming for every projected enterprise.
When,as was usual, an in itia l feast was held to inaugurate
the undertaking, the quality; of the work itse lf was Improved
thereby, as the whole atmosphere wider which the event was
launched wasssuch as to give a verve to the energies of the
people encaged. The solidarity of the working party was also
Increased* groups o- people from various villages became
better acquainted with on©another, the bond of a common
purpose was strengthened by the social contacts of the
festiv ities. Co-operation in labour was thereby accomplished
more easily. In the same way knowledge concerning the plan
of operations was more widely and completely diffused than
If the workers were gathered together without this medium.
Looked a t from the wider sociological standpoint, the feast
a s ameans of rewarding people f o r work done or to be
attempted, i s seen to be of peculiar value through its a ttrac t-
ive appeal, its tonic effect upon labour and its fac ilities
f o r welding together more strongly the party of workers. I t
provides a stimulus t o economic effort of a very useful
kind.
It maybe noted in passing that- no attempt
seems to have been made by the donors of the feast to
limit the number of workers who attended - that is, the re-
cipients of their hospitality . In the processes requiring
fflantitles of unskilled labour, as in the raising of a ridge-
pole into position or the dragging of a log, i t was possible
to add to the number of workers without obtaining any pro-
portionate Increase in the e f f i c i e n c yof the labour* though
such persons had to be fed just the same. This thought,
however, does nos- eeera to have troubled the Maori, Notions
of restriction of the working**party in order to obtain the
Hiaximumof labour efficiency for the minimumof food ex-
penditure were not characteristic of his economic psychology
A point of Interest in regard to the relation
of the feast to productive enterprise ad the creation of new
forms of wealth lies in the relative preponderance of the
Various types of such gathering* With only a limited quantity
of food supplies available, the number of feast© that would
be held within a given period was definitely restricted# If
then marriage, death or exhumation ceremonies required the
entertainment of crowds of v isitors, feasts of the less
obligatory typo could not bo held. Since the creation of
important new forms of wealth, as a meeting-house or a sea-
going canoe, was largely contingent upon such functions, the
special productive powers necessary to their manufacture miLht
have to remain quiescent for want of the customary stimulus.
The depletion of the tribal stores for other social purposes
resulted in a lacic of capital with which to in itia te pro-
duction,
marriage feasts .
Marriage among the Maori was by no means an
unregulated cohabitation} i t had its own series of rites
x
and ceremonies, in which the feast played a prominent part,
» a good account of Maori marriage customs is given by Slsdon
Besty ljM jtl, XXXV!,1903,14-67, ef« also Maori 1, 469-474,
from 'IEI©the following data have been ta^e,...
fh ls marriage feast had both a legal and a social character,
Amongi ts most’ important © fee ts may be reckoned the ra t if 1“
cation of the union of the young couple, and the 1inning
together of the two kinship groups concerned.
Those were two main typos of marriage feasi.
among these natives j one, termed umu kotore was more parti-
cularly of a ritual nature, special food being cooked apart
for the relatives of the wife, while the mass of the
people partook of ford prepared in other ovens. This was
associated with the marriage ceremony or persons of high
rani':,but from its rarity is of less interest to us here,
though in some cases very extended preparations were made
to provide the necessary supplies,
A more commontype of feast is thus connected
With the custom of palcuwha, a formal handing over of the wife
to her husband, a practice which obtained at most marriages
of persons of any status in the community. Here a definite
reciprocity in entertainment was the rale., and the chain of
feasts and g ifts imposed a number of economic obligations on
both parties , The custom is s t i l l observed in a modified
form in some d is tric ts . The pakuwha may ta.;e place either
at the time of marriage or some time after the pair have been
Cohabiting, In any event the in itia l proceeding is the
V isit of the wi s 's relatives, on invitation, to the village
occupied by the husband’s people, bearing with them the
young bride. On arrival they may find waiting for them a
new house, the whare palcuwha, specialty erected for their
accommodation,and previously kept closed against a ll entry*
Vpeseription of the formal reception, greasing© and speeches
usihiehtake place may be omitted, During the preceding
month©great preparations ha?© been made by the hosts, and
large supplies of food have been accumulated to do honour
to their guest©# The feast, at which these are consumed is
termed the whare tuatahi« or firao bouse, in allusion to the
building of the special house of entertainment* Etiquette
prescribes that, i t shall be given by the husband1s &roup to
$S# hapu of the wife. I t is possible that the custom of the
northern tribes differs from this since in those d istric ts ,
it is recorded, the f irs t feast is provided by the parents
and other relatives of the g irl. The husband1© people then
reciprocate on the b irth of the firs t child, on which
occasion the w ile’s relatives ma;ie them substantial presents
x
ef food supplies,
A fter the speech-making is concluded food
1©brought to the v isitors by a procession o;: village people,
each bearing a basnet of provisions, which are placed in a
row in front oi; th© who.repaicuwha. as they re tire the guest/s
X Best Maori I. 470. Sven in other d istric ts a reversal of
tbs usual"order is apparently possible. Thus Best ©ays that
th© second feast, the’ whakahoki pakuwka was given by the
woman’s relatives. Yet lie also notes ihat Paone of Tuhoe
married a Mgati Taukawa woman*and after th© young couple
had lived firs t at his home a d then at hers, they returned
again to his village, escorted by some of the w ife's people,
these were e tertained by paona’e relatives. "This la tter
was a whakahoki palcuwha"t says Best, though i t was
hospitalTiy "given Isjf the husband's kinsmen-to those of the
wife. ( 'Maori Marriage Uuetoms:iT.M.z «t... XXXVX.1905.46 and
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comeout from the house, and, seating thems@iv.esbefore th©
$eaX* proceed to dispose of it* Gifts of food are also
brought in baskets into the house * this probably only in
modern times - arid may b o consumed by the wife's relatives
during their stay, or may be taken away with them to their
home. They are composed of the best kind of provisions,
a m o n gthe inland tribes preserved birds usually playing a
prominent part* Following this -he people of the village
then bring in their other g ifts, fine cloa cs» capes,
weaponsand ornaments being most favoured, and lay them at
the feet o f the young married pair, who are sitting together
in the house. Each person as he brings his present says mere-
ly "Tenei te taonsa id a i c o e " T h i sis a g ift ton you,;1 The
gifts are made to the husband, but for him to keep them for
himself would not be tlKa (correct)} i t would b© a grave
breach of etiquette, Whenthey have a ll been laid before
him, he in his turn rises and presents them to his wife*8
relatives, keeping none either for his wife or himself* "Katj
kj a raua te mana", says the Maori, The prestige of the
thing is enough for them. On the following day a large
pH© of food, termed tahuaroa is stacked upon the m-.rae, 
(public square',; and presented to the guests. The v isiting
party, after staying several days at the village of the
husband*s people, then return home.
In due time, having gathered together a
sufficient quantity of food to keep up their reputation
and to compare favourably with the hospitality which they
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themselves have received they give the return feast* Here
the same procedure is followed, the husband13 people, with
the young couple, being in this case the guests. They are
entertained as before, and have presents made to them in
reciprocal fashion.
These marriage feasts were thoroughly enjoy-
ed by the Maori, as they tended fcorelieve the tedium of life
by introducing the variety and excitement of traveller the
reception of guests, and provided plentiful entertainment in
the matter of choice foods. They were also the occasion of
merriment, and agreeable social intercourse. This does not
disguise however, their economic framework, nor the basis of
reciprocity upon which they always rested* ihether the
in itia l entertainment cam©from relatives of husband or
wife, i t had to be repaid in ilnd, and i t was understood
that for the presents so freely given an equivalent return
would be later m d e . Th.ua uhe marriage of two persons of rank
imposed heavy obligations upon the two groups concerned,
requiring the amassing of food supplies and the accumula-
tion of much other wealth. The transfer of this to the
other community and receipt of an equivalent amount from
them helped to reinforce the bonds of amity, or at least or
social dependence, created by the marriage. One other factor
which must be noted is the part which the desire for
prestige played in the affa ir. Each party strove to provide
a feast worthy of the hospitality it had received and of its
ownname for libera lity . More striking s t i l l is the Conduct
of the husband, who when g ifts are made to him by his
filatures, distributes the whole of them amonghis wife’s
people* Mfarlag for himself only the prestige of tbs
affair. He could retain such gifts, but then h©wouldbe
fudgedas i^l-bred, and his social* repute would be severely
damaged.
the inter —tribal feasts .
Into the consideration of feasts of the Inter-
tribal type w©shall enter in more detail, since being
Commonlybuilt on a larger scale that, the former, they exerted
a greater mass ©ifeet on th© life of the people whenever they
occurred* They were giversby one hapu or tribe to 'the re-
preservatives of another,isot as part of marriage or similar
ceremonies, buu to ceme.t a wider social alliance or to
fac ilita te the discussion o somepoints of tribal policy.
The analysis of the preparation and conduct of an affair of
this kind is oi interest from the 1ight it throws on th©
Maorieconomicsituation. Fromthis point, too, It will be
convenient to branch off into somegeneral observations on
the native feast as a whole.
In every society there is a distinct con-
nection between the economicsystem of the people a 4 their
beliefs and ideas clustering arounc&« .ood, though,in some
the reaction is more marked than in others. With the Maori
this attitude gave a decided orientation to productive
effort. In considering the Intertribal type of feast it
will be seen howthe best energies of the people were
absorbed for long periods of time in securing food which
wasconsumedin a few hours, often gluttonously and even
Wasiefuliy*. Why this ardent concentration of the forces of
production should be simply directed to serve the ends of a
lemporary and spendthrift enjoyment seemsat first difficult
%oexplain, and severe strictures have been passed upon the
j^pXess Maori for hie improvident ways* It will be remember-
ed, however, that in ordinary time the native was fully
aware of the viroues of thrift, and could practise a very
strict economy of food with an eye to future needs. It is
elear then that in following this restless procedure he
must have been actuated by somestrong set of motives* These
m Rjust understand in relation to their social setting be-
fore venturing to pass judgment on the merits of the In-
$ t i t u t i o n .
With the Maori, food, as has been pointed
o u t before, w a s an object of respect and more than
physiological concern. Andthe central motive in impelling
the native to u tilise i t in U» lavish fashion oi the feast
was the desire to get reputation and influence thereby. The
basis of the correlation of food with ideas of prestige
and dignity is not absolutely clear. But to my mind the
aura which In native eyes surrounds the possession
and display of th is commodity Is in essence an exaggeration
of a very practical attitude, or which the Kernel is the
realisation of the value of food to man. Sense of the v ital
u tility of food, sentiment for i t and respect for its
possessor, admiration for the display of i t and for those who
invite to the consumption oi i t - such a sequence of
ideas goes far to account for the prodigality of the
f e a s t .
From the theoretical standpoint this socio-
psychological situation forms the skeletal frameworit around
Which the other elements of tbs institution are built up.
Preparations.
In olden tiroes preparations for a feast of any
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f.iss©W©r©quit© elaborate * Whenthe final decision had be©n
StrenuQUs ®£.for ts war© made to accumu la te sup p l ie r of
|^4*: ground mo planted in kumara, birds aad rata were
taken .In th© forest and preserved in gourds to serve as dainty
morsels; If the village were near to the coast fish were
9aught in large quantities, and shell-fish collected from
the banks and dried* Certain inland d istric ts were famed
|or their special products* such as koura (crayfish) at
Rotorua, and inanga (whitebait) on the Waikato, Efforts
were always made to include large quantities of such a
delicacy in the food supplies, especially to delight the
appreciative taste of the v isitors. Sometimes the event was
planned on such a large seal© that the in itia l labour was
laegttnmore than a year before the feast itse lf was tiraed to
take place. Thus Angus remarks that at the time of his
visit to the chief Te Vihorowhero, about 1000 of his people
were engaged in planting oumara o*>the lands at Wh&tawhata,
preparatory to a great feast which he intended to give to
»
all.the Waikato tribes in the ensuing summer. Sometimes
insufficient time was allowed to complete the preparations,
ftad the feast had to be postponed from the appointed date,
Whenthe greater part of the work had been accomplished and
the accumulations of food were nearing the desired amount,
the invitation was sent out to those hapu or tribes whomi t
bad been decided to entertain . Muchformality characterised
both the sending and the reception of th is Invitation; as
H Q,»F,An&us»fi©wZealanders Illustrated , plate Si.
«x W.-ecienao,T.W.2.I. 1. 359.
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manyas a doafcn persona might form the band of messenger©
(SJ23whafearel-'a)«the request to attend was delivered after
the manner of a chant, with the employment of much poetrical
and allusive phraseology, and the reply was made ih. the same
forraal manner . Sometimes th e invitation was declined w ith
the excuse that the people had no fitting present to
til# with them as a g ift (paremata) to their hosts when they
x
arrived a t the festival. Such a gathering was attended
toypoople of both sexes; indeed the village of those in-~
vlfcedwas often le f t practically deserted through the eager-
ness of a ll the inhabit ants to takem advantage of the preferred
hospitality.
Meantime, the final preparations were feeing
undertaken by the hosts. Abundanceof fresh food was ob-
tained, stacks of firewood were heaped up, and oven s oonos
collected read y . for the ooofcing. The food , both fresh and
preserved, was placed in base ts plaited frora hAraAefee
fphomlumtenax) and these, piled one on top of another* were
B lacked in long rows on the marge. Baskets of t e m (sweet-
po ta to ) formed the base of the stacks, surmounted b y otlaer
Vegetable food, taro , fern-root, forest berries, axid topped
off with fish, birds, and other flesh foods, these
la tter were the klnaKl, the relish to the more bulicy
vegetable food. C a labashes of preserved birds or rats were
displayed In a prom inen t position. These, as mentioned in
m e a r l ychapter, were deemed particularly lasty by the
gourmets, of old, and so were placed as the centre piece 0 1
the ' f e a s t , In describing a presentation of is&ahua t o Bml
xBest>Maori 1. 381-2, of . B,Taylor I l B H .
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Manlapotoand his party at Waitera in IS?8 it was reported
"Maorisconsider preserved birds the most valuable article
.of food can be obtained* and generally speaking,it is
mly the principal chiefs whoare able to enjoy sueh luxuries.
In th© northerly district of the Worth Island
huge stages or scaffolds were built to support the food,
and tree trunks of quite large sise were used in their
erection. Tate, Wadea d Thomson all describe such h&icari
stages, and it is obvious from these accounts and $osaewhat
crude sketches that an immenseamountof labour ms
necessary to construct them, measuring as they did upwards
fof fifty feet in height. Somewere conical* while others
were of the shape of a triangular prism, Colenso states that
the food was generally piled up in the form of a pyramid,80~
$0 feet high, and 20-30 feet square at the base* a straight
trun'c of a tree was set up in the ground, strong poles were
fixed around it, and a series of horizontal platforms was
then erected to encircle the scaffolding at intervals of seven
to nine feet. The whole of this structure was then filled
in by baskets of provisions, a d built up so as to present
SfJC
to the eye whencompleted, one solid mass of food,* At a
a great feast given at talmate in 1849, the "potehewor stage
X Mbw Zealander 18 July 1878*
$WHW«0oXenso »T . M,,Z,1 . X I I I . 1 3 . C f . a l s o Y a t e . Af tOQUnt o f He w
Zealand. 13I - I 4G; W.R*W a d e, Journey in Horliern $alan& o f
Mw Zeal and, 1842 . 118. The i &t i e F o e s c r l b es “We
Shapen cone or massy pyramid of ea tb les , which, so soon-as
a ll accompanying ceremony is over* Is pulled to pieces by
everyone carrying away h ia po rtion .« illu s tra tion s are
given b y J * S . P o l a o k # N@w Z e a l a n d e r s I I . S 3 ;W.Yate»op.o-lt.
159 , 172 ; a , 3 . Thomson Story^oFHew"Zealand*X.l 89 ^91 .. I I
f r o n t i s p i e c e .
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said to have been on© of ih© largos l ever put up* Xt
{jbicng in sha e* 211 feet long* 18 feet wide a t the base,
f i r in g to 8 f««t wide a t the top. To form the framework
100 fcaari spars ware raised perpendicularly, several of
%immbeing squared timbers* Five of thorn were from 90 to 10$
feet high, topped by smaller spars lf>XS feet in height,
bound firm ly together by the strong toretoro vine, staging
the to ta l height of the turret in uhe centre from 115 to 130
feet* From th is elgh- other tu rre ts , ranging from Qj to $0
feet, ran the length of -the staging. On these tu rre ts were
'built the platforms on which the food was laid out, a t in-
3S
tervaXs «?.f10 to 12 fee t, from the ground to the top. Con-
sidering the prim itive tools of the Maori and the aliiiest
entire lack of jooohanioal appliances to ass is t labour, the
erection oi such stages must bo considered as a stupendous
achievement* The mere organisation of men and materials
for the work was an economic feat o: no mean kind. The
laanifest purpose of building such structures was to
Impress the guests and to give scope for the display of the
food to the best advantage* The effec t was much more
striking than if the provisions had been merely heaped on
the ground.
Gifts of mats and garments were sometimes
Sade in addition to the food, they migho b®piled up along**
side the stacks of provisions* At one feast TUkorau* a
chief of Poverty Bay, d is tr ib u ted 3 0 0 m ats o f the
Variety, which were extremely valuable in the eyes of the
MX
natives*
H bw Zealand Spectator and, Ooofc*f
»x a S *Thomson,op.cit* 1.191* In modern times blankets*tobacco
or iven b a n are often placed alongside the food for
d is tribu tion .v.J. Bulier fa&SS&P1 •
Beat*T.N»Z.I»XXXV ,103; ibid M&2EIX«3&1»
In itial Presentation of Food.
Meanwhile the visitors approached th© village.
They timed their journey so as to arriv© early in the day*
or if that were not otherwise possible, they eamp©dthe last
i^ght within a short distance of their objective, f'heir
feo#ts then sent out a preliminary present of food (tumahaua)
|o serve them for the evening meal, hut beyond th is neither
party took any official cognisance of the other. In the
morning the guests marched up in a kind of irregular column
as far as the edge of the marge, the village square. Here
a simple ceremony was performed by a chief mac of the
Visitors to avert any evil consequences of possible witch-
craft, Such a precaution was in no way offensive to the
hosts, though to us i t appears as a reflection up: n their
hospitable character. Magic might also be performed by the
homeside lest the advent of the guests cause their lands to
jf
lose their productivity. Both parties not being insulated
from,the effects of untoward spells arid so be ins easy in th&ir
t,
minds, the v isitors marched slowly on to the reception ground,
and were welcomed by their hosts with the powMrl of waving
garments, cries of greeting arid formal speeches# which with
replies, lasted perhaps for hours* The next step in the
proceeding© was the ceremonial presentation of food* If
the occasion were not of great importance then the stacks of
provisions would probably be divided straightway among the
Visitors. On the other hand, at the very large feasts it
seems to have been the custom to defer the apportioning ©f
the food un til the following day . In any ome the firs t
mql served to the guests was always cooked by the hosts#
XBest wFoodProducts of Tuhoel&nd” T.H.Z.1. XXXV#104; ibid
Maori*1,385.4.
*x e.g. T.Be.Donnell.Tales of Maori Character & Customs, 59c-.
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carried fcy them and set down on the marae. Then was seen
the tyflcttMix. or her3.herj. kai, the food-bearing ceremony
which was an in tegral part of the procedure of entertainment .
The object was partly to Interest arid ajsua©the gt.tef.rtSj
partly to ©all attention to the food in proper fashion before
handing i t over. Young womenadvanced in line across the
public square with a slow a^ep, hips a;.id bodies swaying in
lime to a walai>a, a chant, each hearing in her hands a
basket of steaming food. This custom was always mad©much
of by the olden Maori, and i t is picturesque even in these
4ays when the feast is shorn of much of its former ceremonial.
At a large faakarl each line of hearers carried a particular
kind of food, and each had its ownsong, chosen, or even
a
specially composed with reference to the viands home. A
naturalist who was present at the great native meeting at
Hlfeurangi in the Wallcato d is tric t in 1878, at a time when
these tribes were s t i l l largely withdrawn frons intercourse
with Europe ns, has noted the effective manner of the
ceremonial presentation then practised, a procession of
native womenwent through the village bearing with them
baskets of food. »£ach article had its appropriate ne&ri
chanted with high pitched voice. Dancing and facial con-
tortiona accompanied each song, given with the utmost* pre-
cision in point of time, as these ngeri brought out some
portion of tho ancient lore, long dormant, of the elders of
Si'-





Th©fact that the native© composed songs
about, the different kinds or food to be sung in conjunction
with the ceremonial bearing of i t frora the ovens for con-
sumption reveals the keenness which attended its display
and the Interest which was taken in the event, Again at
the feast given by the Taranaki tribes to Rev/1M'anlapoto
at the Waiiara i t was noted by observers that the natives
attached considerable importance to the ceremony of apportion-
ing the food and that every effort was made by the donors of
KX
it to make the presentation as effective as possible.
A somewhat sim ilar psychological at,tit de is also indicated
nnx
in the many proverbs relating to food. This sentiment
Is, however, not uniform but differential in its application,
M 
* T.H.P&tts :;ut in the Open . The following is one of the
songs chanted on that occasion:
"He aha he kal ma taura,fj&'pjpii he aruhe,
Ko te ak a o"lfawhenua
Ko to kai i ora ai te tangata.
  Matoe toe ana te arero
fe mit ifcmm, milie arero
Kuri a ltau,auT
What shall fee the food for us two?
Somepipi (shellfish) and some fern root.
That root which spreads through the earth
AhI *Tis the food which revives man,
Roughening his tongue, as he ro lls i t ov<@rin his mouth;
Rough it grows as the tongue of a io«.Au>au»aut ”
sex MewZealander. ISth .July, 1873,
stssxSee th© w riter’s Proverbs in Native Life.
gomefood evoking much ©or©interest than others. For
instance# a saying current amongthe Urewera is
"Should you awaken mo from my sleep le t H be for the purpose
«
of eating hlnau bread*"
It is clear that the interest in food is
not always excited simply by the desire felt for i t
as a means of appeasing hunger, i t supplied the means of en-
tertaining guests, of inducing other people to perform cer-
tain tasks i of fu lfilling numerous social obligations. In
short, as has been pointed out elsewhere, food represented
potential hospitality , economic control, reputation and social
power. In virtue of ohls an emotional interest only
indirectly derived from its physical qualities attached i t -
self in the Maori mind to accumulations of food, | t was this
which played so important a part in to determination of its
value*
As with a ll Maori meals, the food was-handed
fairly discrimlnatoly to the diners, since the portions
Contained in the l i t t le baskets were practically identical*
But during the meal, the preliminary to the feast proper,
it was permitted to any person of the village who had a
friend or relative among the v isitors to m'm him a special
present of some choice dainty for his personal consumption*:
M X
Suchfood was termed ko;omo or whakatoracn
*   B l whakaura Roe 1 taku moe, ko to whatu U-irel a Rua.
Be’ t^"^oo4 ,s*6T,,’i1be'mAncIentMaorif) 0anter'bury Times, & Ear *1098
m Best XXXV.105; Maori 17 .M illmm(d ictionary) gives kokomo aX ioas a contribution by way of
acimowledpient on the part of people to whoma hakarl is
. liven , and apparently equates I t with one meaning of
turnaharta t as the return present brought with v is ito rs
H a feast. In th is sense i t Is a synonym of oaremata* the




Later on, perhaps on the following day* the
4i«tribtttlon of the stacks of food was carried out. The
aechanism of this procedure was In essentials the same as
tfc&tof the economic feasts described in the previous
Chapter, though the occasion being more important, the
ceremonywas more elaborate, A few points may be mentioned
kere in more detail. The food was apportioned by &master
of ceremonies, either the principal chief himself, or, more
often* a responsible man of lesser ranis appointed by him.
This man, rod in hand, went from heap to heap, atouchi ng each
in turn, and call ing out in this wise t8MaHAati~Uetmfeu_,.,klg^i§l
talma, ma Itaati pjkiao tenel tahua, ma 1uhourangi..tonei"
"For Ngatl-UenuKu this heap, for i^ati-Piklao th is one,
this for Tuhourangi ' .e tc ., reciting the names of each &a£u
Jn loud tones, and thus assigning to it the stack which
was its portion. Whenthe stack of provender was very large,
It was cut into sections which were allotted to different
hapu, To apportion the food at a feast might bo termed
karanga (to call) because in allo tting the taJbwa, the name
of each tribe ,hapu or family was calleA in the maimer describ-
3f
cd. After this formal division, each section of the
visitors then took possession of the pile ol food
which had been assigned them and proceeded to prepare some
part of I t for consumption, or to apportion i t out further
amongthe groups of which the larger uhit was composed..* The
extent to which the process of apportionment was carried
cat by the master of ceremonies appears to have varied accord**
ing to the particular occasion, the si,so of the feast and
3?cf, Me.Donne11. op, clt<« 591.
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I P people who were the guests. ®henSir Geo,Grey made his
 #3£pedltion om v laM fem Auckland to Taranaki in 1349~13iO
It# was present at several feast®, I summarise from his
jm rm t (written up by G.S.Cooper) an account of the dis-
tribxttion of the food a t cm©such small entertainment given
lii Waikato* The feast* consisting of hundreds of small Kits
if potatoes and innumerable roasted eels was b rou gh t into
Campand divided into heaps according to the different tribes
x$t the strangers. This operation was performed by the
womenand slaves under th© direction of a chief of secondary
rank, who acted as master of ceremonies (kal whaimhguhau;«
He was a l i t t le active man, and Kept hopping about in every
direction ®ith a rod (tokotoko) in his hand* giving orders
and counter-orders with th© greatest volubility* seeming never
to cease chattering, and jumping about t i l l all was arranged
to his satisfaction . At length the preliminaries were fin-
ished, and the food divided into heaps for a ll 'the different
tribes of the v isitors. The largest was for the Governor
and his nakeha (Europeans) - th is was of course divided
Up,amongtheir Maori retinue - the next heap was for Te
Heubeu, head chief of Taupo, and his followers, and then
cam©a separate heap for each tribe which was represented
388
amongthe v isiting party.
Apparently i t was sometimes the custom when
these was a guest of honour at the n^S&rjLfo? the donors of
it formally to hand over to him the whole of the food supply.
x He mea whakapuranga
a tu tetoa «Ra raanuhlrt r»ns the Maori tra.islu «.ion.
hr o A C o o p e r .(Warland Journey of_OpJB™S£_BreZ.82-84.
flh&Swas, of course, purely a marieof honour, and he would
gt once proceed either to present i t back to his hosts for
re-distribution or to apportion i t amongthe guests himsell's,
iadoptingwhichever course was most fitted, to the occasion.
At the great, least given tsy the Taranaki and Ngatiawa natives
at Waltara in the ’seventies of last century, and already
referred to above, the whole of the immensestacks of food
Valued by Europeans present on the lowest computation at not
less than £1000 was formally presented to the guest of honour,
HowlManlapoto, He of course did not regard i t as intended
for his owndisposal, hut sent one of his principal men to
K
distribute it amongthe tribes# It was unthinkable that
such a manwould ever retain for himself any large share of
Sttcha gift. Yet there was no express prohibition to restrain
Mmfrom so doing; i t was the force of custom and of
potential public opinionwhich guided his action. To have
kept any appreciable portion of the gift wouldhave stamped
himat one©as mean and ungenerous, epithets highly damaging
to his prestige and chiefly leadership. This is s till another
instance of the part which social values play in moulding
fconomic institutions. An illustration of the effect of a
disregard of this code is furnished by a traditional story
of the Taupopeople, an incident which is said to have
occurred some120 years ago, A heap of food in aiall baskets
waspresented by a hospitable chief to one Turahui, whoin
this'Case broke the traditional usage. For instead of iceep-
$&gonly a small portion for h im se lf and immed ia te followers
8 ?
he retained the whole, leaving non©for the hapu of his
fighting RianTamalcana» Moword was said by the la tter a t
tiara* l5B|ta Cowdays later* at a momni* of or i si ©and
$gppr» tomkm&i with a few pointed observations about
g l t f t f c o n y and fighting going together, withdrew trm t&®
5£
fray with all his ta«n*leaving Turahui to pariah*. The
broach of etiquette by a chief could not be resented at the
time, but it led inevitably to lack of confidence and withdraw-
al of support on the part of his followers*
The principle of division at all feasts
seemsto have been assignment ox a quantity of food to each
group In rough proportion to the numbersand rank of the
people composing it. The master of ceremonies was not
regulated by any fixed principles of partition of the supply,
but was guided by the arrangement of the heaps, and the
wishes of his people, using Ms owndiscretion whenrequired.
In this he took into account the ranis and authority of the
persons in each group, in order to ensure that they
Should receive a share relatively in consonance with their
social position, arid perhaps, even more important, 'that due
precedence should be followed In the distribution* It would
be regarded as a grave breach ox etiquette by a chie... o.&
high d e s c en t in the tribe if the head manof a minor hapu
ha# his portion allotted tq him first, if done deliberately
i t would be c o n s id e r ed as art insult. The position of master
of ceremonies at a large feast was then no sinecure* when
representatives of manyallied hapu were present* He..feftd
to be familiar with the rank of all the principal guests* and
to be fairly expert in genealogical matters in order to
s*G«Mair*Reminiscences 4?~48 ,
Vplace correctly the elder and younger branches of the tribes.
The situation* in fact, was an analogous to the problems of
precedence which arise before an Ambassadorial dinner* With
Maori of old, however, the affair must have been relative-
ly easy, since so many of the elders wore accomplished gen*
ealogists. Care had to be taken, too, that no one Was over-
looked. This is illustrated by a storey told by Te Rangi
Hiroa, In recent years during the ceremonies incident to
the apportioning of food the same of one old raaga tira
(roanof rank) was omitted in the "calling'*. As this became
apparent to him he rose from hie seat, strode to a wha£§.
(house) and loaded his double-barrelled gun, Then stalking
into the midst of the assembly he firs& two shots in the air.
There was a moment's hush, then a buss of tongues* 'Myword,
someonehas been forgotten!11 And tho next*heap ox lood was
hurriedly handed over to the old chief. His protest was
5?
m u t e b u teffective{
In tiiis process of apportionment of supplies
to the guests at a feast i t will bo noted that there was
no definite body of rules laid down for the guidance of the
master of ceremonies, but that he s t i l l did not avail him-
self of th is to a llo t an. undue share of food to his relatives
or friends* Such conduct was prevented by the pressure of
p u b l i copinion, which supplied the place of & more concrete
standard. In a normal way tho constraint of etiquette and
the obedience to custom .ensured adherence, to the, code*.
at-In j .p .s . X 15-6 Is given a ouha or war dance chant, sung
because the people, having been invited to an important
meeting* were omitted in the distribution Whenthe ta^ug.
or g ift “food was presented.
i t© kai, ara, 1 te wawahan£g_ote j;giu
hapa nei
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This examination of Mi©salient characteristics
of the in ter-tribal feast leads one to consider economic effects
that ensue. These hinge on the amount of food consumed at
eueh gatherings, in relation to the degree of exhaustion of
productive resources and the character of future needs. One
of the outstanding points about these native feasts, seems
to have been the prodigious quantities of food amassed and
consumed; the emotions aroused by this sight, indeed, see®
to have rendered early European observers almost incapable
of setting down any other Kind of facts ab ut these gatherings*
In the following table a number of statements have been
collected from various sources, and set do©n in this form for
brevity and ease of reference. Apart from other considerations
they are of historical interest from the rare and somewhat
inaccessible nature of certain of the early records fro® which
they have been taken.
Locality. Date Character of Quantity of Other d@- Authority
Feast. Food Conr ta ils
sumed.
Waihou. 1829 Hahunga feast, 462 baskets Patuone (well- J.Stack
at exhumation of potatoes known chief Mission-
of bones of counted. of Ngapuhi) arv Mot*
dead. principal Ices Vf 
. ____ „__ man. 1Q29T10Q
Bayof 1831 - Upwards of Manyhundreds W.Tate,
1000 bushels of natives as- Journal
potatoes in serabled in goodto
as many bas- humour*Strong Mission-
kets. Joints frame,shape of gr.v
of beef and pyramid 34 ft, Hegister
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ataiaata1837 Feast prepared 6 large &lbat«
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Date Character of Quantity of Other Detaila Authority,
Feast, Food Con**
.. _ ____ sumed.
1876 Given by Several hundred Heap of Mew
June Taranaki and kits of potatoes,food © 9 x 5 Zealander
88. Ngattawa tribes fcuaara and 35 3 f t. Value 18"
to Rewi Mania- taroTaoov© these estimated July,
poto,chief of laid rows dried at over £1000 1878,
'Mgati Mania** shark;on top
poto, ______ stretched pip,a, __ „
Modern Marriage feast Bread 5 canoe. More than 50G "Te
Given by people loads,biscuit people,Estimate I&nuwiri
of bride to 10 sacks,flour ed value of Sketches
guests, re- 1 ton, sugar food,over Early
presentatives 10 mats, tea £1000. Solonlsa
from nearly a ll 8 chests, but-ter tI©:qtIG4
tribes north of 3 firkins,po~
Waikato, tatoes, a 30-
to$ schooner-
load,sheep 30,






The description of these feasts is illus tra-
tive of several interesting points of detail. Thus the one
given at Remuera in 1844 ms arranged by the Waikato tribe,
under Te Wherowheroand To weter e for the tribes to the south**
east of them, apparently rigati Haua, in chief, by whomWaikute
had been feasted the year before. The professed object of
the entertainment was to make return for the former compli-
mentary feast, but the desire of Te Wherowheroto show his
rangs&tirataor,a» his status arid conduct as a gentleman, the
estimate in which he was held, and the extent of his friend-
ly alliances also played a part. In itia l preparations were
made on quite a large scale, some hundred acres being planted
with potatoes, and &n immensenumber of small sharks, a great
Maori delicacy, being dried, Whenthe assembly came together
there were estimated to be over 3400 natives present, from
Somefifteen tribes or major hapu. Mgati Haua from Matamata
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Wider their chief Pohepohe numbered 400, Kgatlawa from the
Bay of Plenty 200* Talnui people from Kawhia under Te Kanawa
340*•while parties of Ngati Mahanga, Hgatitipa, Ngutltaraaoho,
Ngatiteata, Ngatlwhatua and other made up the tale of
gttests, Of Waikato proper there were about 800 people
present. The v isitors were encamped on the p la in in every
direction, In long lines of native huts. Each tribe or por-
tion of a tribe dwelt by itse lf on i ts ownhillock or ridge*
The actual quantities of supplies have been indicated in
the table. They were disposed in a line of about 400 yards
in length, forming a kind of breastwork or moundof
potatoes topped by a post and single ra il fence, on which
hung dried sharks as closely as they could be packed to-
gether, This moundwas about 7 feet wide and 4 feet high,
and each basket of potatoes therein was a fair load for a man
to carry. The sharks were each about 3 feet long, except at
the divisions of the heap, about 10 yards apart, which were
marked by sharks of larger size, about for or five feet
t ,
long, These divisions showed the tribes how far they were
to extend their activ ities, when, at a given signal from Te
Wherowhero, they began to carry off the portions allotted
to them, This happened near sunset after all the speeches
had been concluded. In this case the food supplied exceed-
ed the requirements of the guests, and they sold a portion
of i t to the Europeans. The gathering was remarkable for
the orderly nature, no theft or pilfering of any kind being
reported* and only one man being injured - by his own spear
vt
when taking part in the scramble for food I
* despatch of Governor Oitaroy to Lord Stanley 15,3*44.
Papers Relative to MewZealand, 1845,XXX.Seealso Te kareiae
6 M l 'T lren i, VoITOoT 6 .'T June 1044,
In certain d istric ts one staple product
might form the basis of the food supply for a feast. Thus
at a large hui held at Awahouia 1899} there were 600 people
present from the Bay of Plenty and the East Coast in general,
and the gathering lasted a week. Here koura (crayfish)
was the chief food, a fact which attests the pro lific nature
of the crustacean resources of the place. At the opening of
Tama-te-Kapua, the great meeting-house of the Arawa at
Ohine®utuin 1873, it is said that there were at the feast
500 rohe ("baskets) of dried koura and inanp;a (crayfish and
whitebait).
The rough figures given in the table, even
whenevery allowance is made for the hyperbolical tendencies
of the observers, indicate the vast quantities of food which
were brought together and consumed at a Maori hakafri- The
bulk is indeed great, but it is perhaps not so startling when
weconsider the large number of natives usually present,
Comprising, on more important occasions, several thousand
persons. As a proportion of these came from quite consider-
able distances - Angus mentions 200 miles on one occasion -
it is hardly to be wondered at that they were prepared to
stay with their hosts for some days, or even weeks. Taking
both the numbers of gussrts and the length of their stay inuo
consideration, the immense quantity of food displayed at a
feast need not provoke such great surprise. One cannot hut
adralfe, however, the organising ab ility shown in collecting
such masses of provisions, in planning the event for months
ahead, and in successfully accomplishing for several days at
X.TeRangi Hlroa (P.H.Buck) M .Z J- . LIU 451,.
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a $tr©teh the arduous task of providing for soms hundreds or
even thousands of guests. Such an achievement calls for powers
of co-operation and directing sk ill of no mean order.
The usual procedure for the visitors was
to remain un til the supply of food was exhausted, and then.
to return home, bearing with them such presents as had been
M
Bade to them. The depletion of the provisions was hastened
Ijy the fact that the rat© of consumption per person tended
%obe somewhat abovw normal owing to the presence of unusual
dainties and also to the absence of other occupations. The
Visitor to a hakari had l i t t le to do save talk* sleep and
©at* at each of which by long training he had become something
of an adept. The general altitude ox a native was * and is **
that a hui (meeting) is a time of good cheer, and he goes
prepared to make the most of it . Ordinary restrain ts upon
appetite are removed, and a certain amount of gluttony is the
result. This aspect of the question, however, must not be
pushed too far. As W.B. trenchantly remark© ''Muchgratuitous
nonsense has been aired over Maori gluttony at his funeral
feasts”. He points out that the plain truth ,as often lies
Onthe via media and is this; the foods of the ancient Maori
were hard to acquire, and so in ordinary times, being a pru-
4ont man, he moderated his appetite to su it his food supply,
But at a feast, when the majority of people had com©from a
distance, and the ceremonies of speech**®akingetc, had lasted
Somehours, what wonder that some of them should have given
way to their hunger and shown symptoms of a wolfishness that
they would regret in days to come. hpithets such as food
seAt ffletasmimgfeasts i t seems to have been the custom on
occasions for the various parties of guests who were not
close relatives to take themselves off axter a few days
stay in order to make room for fresh arrivals (W.B. where
the Whit©Man Treads. 36.)
Iwrrowa", or "people of neap-tide bowels'* which are applied
to such greedy folk are hard to endure. Gluttony at such £ea<3ta
n
ig then not without some justification .
It c nnot be denied, however, that there was
a considerable amount or waste at such functions* a careless
destruction of food having almost Its only excuse in the social
tradition which held liberality as a prime virtue, even when
carried to excess. I t would have been reckoned as offending
the canons of good taste if a s tric t economy were observed.
Etiquette required a lavish, superabundant supply of food
at such events, even though future welfare might be seriously
threatened, At times, then* the compulsion of these social
sentiments fms stronger than the restraints of economic
prudence. Such was remarked by T,H»Potts at the great
gathering at Kikurangi which he attended, In a forest clear
ing below the broad terrace of the camp was a taikawa, a
rubbish heap on which were thrown the quantities of unused
f o o d a n dthe remnants of the meals. The amount thus wasted
is Indicated b y the following observation on the animals which
profited therefrom,"There muy be seen plethoric pigs* breath-
ing stertoriously, unable from very repletion to Indttlge in
further gluttony* t i l l , after a prolonged dose the appetite •
o f some vigorous individual may be so far whetted as to
e n a b l eit to toy with a potato before i t again sinks to
XX
peaceful slumber11! Waste of food Maori feasts is partly
x W,B«Where the White ManTreads, 55-56,
X* T,H.Potts, Out In. the Open, 30.
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accounted for, however, by the lack of precise knowledge on
the part of the hosts as to the number of their coming guests.
Only the approximate strength of the visiting party could he
estimated and as native canons of hospitality required gener-
ous treatment oi a ll who came,the tendency was to err always
on the side of excess* Insufficient provision even for tin*
expected v isitors would lay the hosts open to sneer and
inunendo, and severely damage their reputation, lienee a
certain amount oi the waste which occurred was undoubtedly
due to th is lack of equilibrium or defect. in organisation
resulting in over-supplying and not to any careless or irn-
V
provident attitude towards food.
Be thi3 as i t may, the feast was such an
outstanding event on the Maori programme that it inevitably
left its mark on the economy o the subsequent season,
Nearly every hakarl of importance saw the stocks of the
Village almost depleted, and in consequence the prosperity
of the next few months imperilled. The community oftea had
to live on short commonst i l l the following harvest, their
supplies eked out may be by v isits to more fortunate relatives
In other villages. At such times one meal a day was the
rule* and the womenand children were often the f irs t to
suffer*
Opinions as to the merits of the feast are
fairly unanimous in emphasising this depressing aspect.
Thomsonbrings up the oft-quoted simile from Montesquieu
that like Indian© who fe ll trees to gather the fru it, the
Maori a t these gatherings quite overlooked the future for
the present, and to have his fame spread abroad would endure
x
b&ng#rfor months w ithoutrepining. Rev. J*0uller remarks
* Story of Ben?Zealand. I * 191.
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that the natives often impoverished themselves for a while
by their lavish expenditure on such occasions 5 T.*58o®er
point© out that the tribe which gave a feast nearly starved
for some months afterwards in re.urn for their "misplaced
xx
ho sp ita lity* B e ing times of idleness, of a certain
amount of sexual freedom, and assosic&ted also on occasions
With such heathen rites as the exhumation of the bones of the
dead* the hakari were frowned upon by the early missionaries*
Indeed, so harmful were they deemed to be that strenuous
efforts were soon made to put. a stop go them. Thus by one
manthe hakari is referred to as "a custom which was so
expensive to themselves and so replete with sin against God
and danger to their own sou ls." On the occasion which
evoked these remarks certain of the chiefs agreed to dis-
continue the custom - on the score of expense rather than
of its sinfulness - but to the majority of the natives"it
appeared an evil and a b itter thing to give up a practice
which is everyway agreeable to humannature"* Even James
Suller* a man usually in sympathy with native practices,
H J . B u i 1 e r . F o r t y Ye a r sin flewZ e a l a n d. 9 0.
*XT.tloser, i.lehoe L e a v e s . S 3 ,
xxx R*Davis Church missionary Record, 1336.159, The dialogue on
th is occasion 'between "The'"missionary and a native chief
is not without interest: "X told him,” says Mr.Davis,
’ that Jbt would be to their benefit to give up the feasts;
as, in the firs t plqce they lead to an unnecessary con-
sumption of a great deal of food, and also to much wicked-
ness and bad talk . *Doyou think* ’ said he,people
w ill leave off bad talking if we give up our feasting*?"
Wade, too (Journey,118-119) speaks of the "attendant
©VIIs” of tKe f@aai and "the folly of these things",
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deplores the performance of the war dance given by sixteen
hundred men a t the Retmera feast of 1844* wwlth such a number
i% was effectively done* But as a relic of their old barter ism,
i t . is not to be commended* Good taste, not less than sound
n
Biorals must condemnthe practice".
In the th irties of last century the natives,
In deference to these opinions of their spiritual advisers,
began to discontinue such entertainments* Hot, as on©gathers
fyornthe statements quoted above, entirely without regret c,n
their part, since they realises perhaps more clearly than
the missionaries, the vary real part which the feasts played
in their economic and social life . In 1849, i t was reported
that such feasts had largely fallen into disuse* but wherever
they occurred they were much looked forward to by the people,
as giving the opportunity for the exercise of hospitality*
By the chiefs they were welcomedas providing an occasion
xx
for settling po litical questions and tribal d ifficu lties.
As the principal chief of the Hokianga people said, in dis-
cussing their proposed abolition ’’These feasts have many
times been the means of keeping the peace between us,
fiindmay be of service again," Such opinions actually expressed
%  natives themselves point to the real importance of the
i n s t i t u t i o n .
The view expressed by Elsdon Best as to the
merits of the feast is of the moderate kind? he holds that
x op. c it, 91.
** ^v f 'lialand Spectator etc, 6th*October, 1849
Chur'ciTlissionary Record, 1636. 159.
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probably the only bad effect of these gatherings was the
scarcity of food which usually followed than. It is
try© that th© gr© t strain thrown upon the food supplies on
such occasions tended seriously to disturb the normal
balance between production and consumption. To some extent
this was rectified , as nojsed previously, by an extension
of cultivation or other wor'.t calculated to increase the
stores of food-stuffs, and where this was effective no
real economic loss was sustained. On many occasions,
hovyever, the extra effort seems to have been insufficient
to cover the abnormal consumption, and the stocks held in
reserve against the requirements of the coming season were
drawnupon. It is on this point that the adverse comments*
really rest, At the same time this does not cover th© whole
situation. No doubt the feasts were at times burdensome to
the native by reason of 'the heavy obligations they entailed
and some economic distress must have resulted from the
Consumption of all reserve stocks of provisions, But the
benefit -which they conferred in providing a goal and
stimulus to work, in giving scope for the repayment of
obligations, in effectually breaking the monotonous round
of ordinary life , in giving opportunity for ©aoended social
Contact and discussion of po litical issues, in drawing
together the various divisions of the tribe and in linking
one tribe with another decidedly outweighed th® attendant
ill®, ©her©an impartial inquiry has been made, similar
useful effects are found to be gained by the feasts of
other pacific Island peoples, and one cannot but deplore th©
unthinking interference which has often sought to remove
from the life of the native an institu tion oi such cultural
v a l u e,
RECIPROCITYIN FEASTS.
The foregoing pare of this chapter has been
gonfined to the consideration of the role which the feast
has played in the tribal economy; its effects way,however,
transcend this sphere. Every feast given by one tribe to
another imposed upon the recipients a stringent obligation
to return thi3 hospitality at 3oraefuture time. No set
term was fixed, but tribal honour required that as soon as
sufficient supplies had been accumulated, a similar
gathering should be convened, at which the late hosts would
be feasted royally. Failure to maKethis return feast laid
the delinquents open to one of the severest charges that could
be made in the old Maori regime - Inhospitality and greed.
Moreover, etiquette required that the second function should
$f possible outdo the f irs t in abundance and quality of
entertainment. Tills matter again, was bound up with the good
name of the tribe ,
Someexamples of the reciprocal nature of
these functions may be given. Several of these in ter-tribal
feasts to which reference has already been made were
Specifically of this type. Thus the large feast held at Waint-
ake in 1849 was an affair between two hapu of Ngapuhi, It
* A.S,Thomson, Story of MewZealand I, 189-191. Vaggiolo(St orla de11a ~(!uovaZelanda T 1891)who gives a good synthetic
descrip ti orToT the Maori"feast, , compiled from various
Sources, emphasises this point; “1*uso nationals volera
che si dessero eibi in magior copia di quaili che si erano
ricevuti a lia preoedento feste", 534,
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WAS g i v e n b y"Na Hanu.Na Whai and Mgate Kianga" to Buhl
gxidhis followers, who had feasted them in 1ike manner
about two years berore, For six months, through the whole
of the d is tric t occupied by "ia Manuand his friends, the
preparations for th is feast were of supreme iraport&nce.
Again, the feast given at Remueraby Te Wherowheroto
representatives from a number of other tribes was partly
to reciprocate the entertainment given to him the year
before. WhenWhare-mawhaiof Ngatitoa in 1816 a great
feast was given by the former tribe. I t accordingly devolved
upon the la tter to repay this entertainment, and a return
feast (kai whainga) was prepared under the direction of T©
Rauparaha, The main basis of the food‘supply consisted of
dried fish , and this, together with other provisions, was
brought by that chief and a considerable following in
ttanoes from Kawhia, In accordance with the Maori custom of
giving a name to any notable event in tribal history,
Si
the feast was called Pou kangu Another feast of importance
held at Te ft'haiti when Ngati**Bongoand Tuhoe were the guests
of the Patu-Heuheu people was named Hiwanawana.
The term pareraata meaning gonerically pay-
ment, is used to signify such a return feast, as also the
present of food brought by guests for their hosts on
arrival * Ifeihaukal and k a l whalnrca are words also used for
a return feast; the firs t o these appears sometimes to
* S.Percy Smith,.History and Traditions of Taranaki Coast, SSI,
XXE,Best, T.N .2.I. XXXV.103.
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denote simply a feast; i.e l is equivalent to hakari.
On occasion, areas of I and seem to have
been given as equivalent for a feast instead of returning
the hospitality in the usual way, a practice which illustra tes
the depth of the impulse to give compensation for obliga-
tions incurred - for land was the most,prised possession of
the Maori# In the traditional history of the natives of
HawkesBay an account of such a transaction is given, Te Whatw-
i-apiti gave a feast at Heretaunga to Te Angiangi and his
people. I t consisted mainly of preserved birds, and was
named "Tikitlki-o-te~v«hatu:'. a return feast was given in
due dourse, and named Pokai- taka taka. Again Te Khatu fe lt
himself compelled to take the in itiative , mid gave a second
feast named "Te Umu-tamarikiFor th is, however, he had
to obtain assistance, and in repayment handed over certain
lands to his friends, in the possession of whose descendant©
they have remained, such aid from the supplies of friends is
termed whaka-tihi. But. Te Angiangi and his people were now
in parlous plight. They had exhausted their stocks of food
and could give no further feast, A return of some kind
was imperat ive, however, to save themselves from shame, and
so they presented to Te Whatu-i-apiti large areas of land, most
of Which he distributed to the friends whohad helped him.
Feasts and g ifts of this kind show the extent
to which chiefs and their followers would go in order to
x S ,Percy S m i t h ,"Incidents in the History of Horehore
' j r . p . B , XV. 3 7 * * 8 8 , F r o minformation supplied b y Tanguru a n d
Hor'i fioplha. I n th is account it. is mentioned a lso how in
payment for t h e feast terms *'Nga-tau~tuku-roa" the Rangi-tarie
t r i b e g a v eup some lands t o their hosts, who then resided on
them,
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emulate om another and maintain their name for generosity?
and also the Intensity of the obligation which was incurred
acceptance of hospitality at a feast. Rot only t&e prospect
of having to entertain guests, ’out also the state of having
|©en entertained as such was a matter of grave resp<m3lbility.
Bygiving a feast on® repaid one‘s obligations, by being feted
one saddled oneself with fresh ones.And the greater the an-
fcertainment provided by the one side the more did the other
have to work to outdo this display.
This survey of the economic aspects of the
native fe st has brought out the extent to which i t is
bound up with other branches of activity , and emphasises
the necessity of studying it, not as an isolated phenomenon,
tout as one incident, albeit a striding one, in a series of
related social events* ‘Die Intensity of its reaction upon
the organisation of work, the accumulation of wealth and the
general economic welfare, the obligation which it imposes upon
recipient as well as donor, and the intimate correlation of
It with sentiments concerning honour and the use oi food
ggffc the importance of including this institu tion within the
field of our analysis of Maori economic conditions*
After th is study of the process of production
and distribution of wealth we may now turn to the considera-
tion of problems of ownership.
•*495***
**
C H A F T E R x*
THEOWNERSHIPAMDCj MMAMDOF
HEALTH.
C H A P T E R x .
THEOWNERSHIPANDCOMMANDOF WEALTH,
Seen in true perspective the system of ,
ownership of goods la a community la essentially the mftchan
lam which standardises and give© stab ility to the relation
between members of th© society and the body of material cul-
ture which they hay* at command. It stands therefor© at th©
base of economic welfare, and reacts strongly upon th© effi-
ciency of production. This hasalready been demonstrated In
considering the effects of the concentration of pertain
types of we 1th in the hands of th© chief men of th© Maori
community,
A problem which for some decades has occupied
the attention of anthropologists and other workers in the
field of social science is the mod©of holding property which
characterised man in the primeval economic state . I t is a
question which has aroused considerable controversy, and as
yet non© of the profforeu soi.ua©as has met with any general
acceptance, Is©it her in th© guise of a hard-headed individual-
ist nor as th© disciple of pure and untrammelled communism-
the two most popular role® for which he has been cast
does original man appear to be wholly pleasing to the more
critically-minded of his descendants. A review of the
theories of primitive property is not demandedhere, nor
ts I t even necessary to determine the stage o:l social pro**
gress which is represented in the subject of our study* All
that is attempted her© is to examine the Maori system of
ownershipas i t worked in relation to the other elements
of the economic structure.
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It must be realised in considering the
pre%lmQ of the control of manover material goods that such
tens© as ‘’property" and "ownership”which are employedto
Indicate a certain set of relationships in our om
society do not necessarily preserve the sameconnotation
whenapplied in a native community. The essential factors
in the situation - the individual, the goods and the other
membersof his community - remain unchanged, hut the set
of concepts by which these are related has been formed
against a different cultural background, Hence the
impression that is conveyed to a European by the simple
dnd-satisfying statement that an object is "owned" by a
certain person may be entirely divorced from reality through
his ignorance of a ll those rights and qualifications which
to the native form an integral part of the situation.
The practical tru th of th is has been demonstrated faany
times by the misunderstandings which have thus arisen in
regard to the alienation of native land*
In consequence of this difference in the
native viewpoint and terminology from our own the
effort is made here to describe the Maori system of the
holding o f property at first- in terms of use and control of
goods, un til the underlying principles have been suffi-
ciently well e la b o r a te d to allow of a more explicit formula-
tion of the native theory. The most satisfactory method
would  undoubtedly b e to give a n Inventory of th© main
specific types o f goods in a community, studying in each
case the people who had rights over each item, the reason,
nature and extent of their control, and whether they exer-
cised I t as Individuals or in virtue of being members of
some definite group. From such an ideal fUld-worfc«r'a
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description the basis principles of the institution of
property could "bededuced. For lack of the relevant data
such a method cannot he followed in this chapter; as far
aS possiblei however, the outlines of such a plan will b©
given. The question of the ownership of land, owing to its
intricacy and importance, is not dealt with here, but is
considered separately In the next chapter*
MAORIPROPERTY;HOWHELDANDUSED,
The question of individual private property
Is of interest, especially in view of the frequent de-
scription of Maori society as being of a ''communistic" type,
Amongthe material goods which constitute the
wealth of a society there are Certain types which may be
termed truly personal; **things which from their nature
are only capable of being u tilised by a single person at a
time and are of peculiar Interest for him. Such are articles
for wear or decoration, as clothing, ornaments and scents,
implements which supplement his productive powers, as an adae,
a fish-hook or a spade. Under the old Maori regime these were
reserved, with the fu ll social approval, for the private
use of the individual himself* The subject of individual
ownership is generally dismissed in a few lines by Maori
scholars in order to make way for the discussion of the
Intriguing problems of rights and claims to land. A
few representative opinions may bo considered. Thus amid his
Valuable ' notes on ownership, Best remarks j '’There is but l i t t le
to say with regard to personal property amongthe Maori folic,
for the individual possessed l i t t le that came under that head.
He h&dhis few garments, his few weapons, his hut, some tools,
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w i t h c e r t a i n f i s h i n g a n d s n a r i n g g e a r , a n d l i t t l e © la© s a v e
h i s s h a r e o f c u l t i v a t e d c r o p s . C o o k i n gu tensils war© u n -
k n o w n , h o u s e f u r n i t u r e d i d n o t e x i s t - . i f h e h e w e d o u t a
c a n o e , w h y , t h e n , a n y SBamber o f t h © f a m i l ygroup c o n s i d e r e d
K
that ho had aright- «jouse it* !l l-Vhil©acknowledg**
tng the groat authority of Best on all matters Maori* and
agreeing with th© general tenor of this statement, o\y®
C a n n o t a v o i d t h e s u s p i c i o n t h a t h e r o a n u m b e rof i n t e r e s t -
i n g a n d e v e n I m p o r t a n t p r o b l e m s h a v e b e e n s i d e - t r a c k e d . T h e
r e f e r e n c e t o t h e - f e w g a r m e n t s " r a i s e s t h © q u e s t i o n o f t h e
r e l a t i o n o f o w n e r t o p r o d u c e r ,f r a m o n g t h eMaori, m e n d i d
n o t a sa r u l e m a k e c l o t h i n g ; t h e s h a r eof c u l t i v a t e d c r o p s 1
s u g g e s t s t h © e x i s t e n c eof some p r o c e s sof d i s t r i b u t i o nf t h ©
f r u i t s o f l a b o u r ; a n d t h e c a m a r a d e r i e b e t w e e n u s e r a n d m a k e r
o f t h e c a n o e a l m o s t c e r t a i n l y I m p l i e sa s y s t e m o f r e c i p r o c i t y
w i t h t h e f a m i l y g r o u p * E v e n w h e r e i n d i v i d u a l p o s s e s s i o n s a r e
f e w , a n a c c o u n t o f t h e e c o n o m i c a n d s o c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s
I n v o l v e d i s n e c e s s a r y i n o r d e r t o r e n d e r t h e p l a i n s t a t e m e n t
o f f a c t o f a n y v a l u e .
Colenso, under the caption of "peculiar or
Private Rights * stresses the individualistic aspect of Maori
ownership and has some useful notes thereon. Everyone, he
states, had a right to his own as against every other member
of the community, but this right urns often overcome by might*
For instance, a man of middle or low rank caught fish or snared
birds; such were his own; but if his superior chief asked
for some of them he dared not refuse even if lie wished*
At th© same time, since by custom such a g ift was sure to
be repaid with in terest, i t was readily yielded (Of,. Chapter
X- Maori I* 394 .
VtXX)  Again, the whole of a man’s movable property was hi©
oW nj ana this included his house and fences as well as
sm aller goods. M oreover, "all that a froaman made «**
caugh t or obtained or raised toy agriculture were his own,
private and peculiar”, If the house were not erected on his
own land, however, which but rarely happened, he could not
hold it a ga in s t the owner of the place unless the latter had
previously granted him the use of it in open assembly* (.L~k£
o te tokomaha, before the presence of the company oi£»* *-*—M t---  «
persons). In sim ilar fashion, any cultivation made on
snother '3 land had to bo vacated on request after tlw crop
Waslifted . If in the firs t instance the nan had fe l le d the
forest with permission or otherwise reclaimed the land from
the wilderness, he could than retain i t for life , or as IfflWJ
as he pleased, and i t mieht even pass to his descendants a iW
him.5' These remarks, made manyyears ago by a careful ob-
server, are of great interest, especially as they indicate
that type of q u a l i f ic a t io n of possession which so commonly
occurs in m a t te rs of Maori ownership. I t is clear, however,
that Colenso rather over-emphasis s the exclusive nature of
' toe righto which the Individual mleht exercise over auch
goods. The house, for instance, appears to have been regarded
a e the property of the Sw .au, the family group, rather than
that of any slnele person, while the statement that a ll that
a freeman ob ta in ed was his o w n , “private and peculiar" leaves
on one e i d e the extremely varied intareata and claims* of
other memberso£ th© kinship group#
The exclusive nature of possession in some
Y
M "Essay on the M aori Races" SS. MUliI* x* ia6v'*’
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g&s&sIs illustrated by DJofferibaoh*who remarks while
travelling in 1840 that i t was usual for the natives of
faranaki in the®©disturbed times, to have small plantation®
of -Stores of goods concealed in the forest, on which they
$euld fall back in case of need, and which were often lenom
only to the proprietor. From time to time his guide used
to emerge from the forest with some food or some oil for his
35
adornment, which he had thus hidden away. 'l%ls secreting
of goods for private use is perhaps exceptional* to he a t-
tributed to the state of in ter-tribal war which had peev&iled
in the district until a few years before, and not to any
special habits of private ownership within the community
itself.
The type of goods which formed the personal
property of a M aori may be briefly summarised after what has
been indic& ted above, In the case of a man, his tools and
weapons for digging* fishing, fighting and securing game,
eordage, pieces of ray; m aterial as obsidian or unworked
greenstone, his clothing, his ornaments for hair, neck and
0at*| red ochre and shark oil for decoration* together with
any prised articles such as a carved wooden box or a flute,
if he were m usically inclined, were reserved for his
exclusive use. A woman had her garments and ornaments li& e~
wise* as well as a pounder, a pair of weaving sticks, hanks
of fibre and dyes, maybe, which she used in her work. Game
and fish which were secured by a man on solitary expeditions
were also regarded as his ownby other workers, though they
x 13.Dieffenbaefa.Travels in I. 44.
wer* incorporated in the commonfamily food supply
Very oiten such things were collected or
m anufactured by the parson possessing them* in which $&s©
the labour involved gave a strong prescriptive right to
the sole use of the article , especially as i t m& open to
any ouher membei of the communityto acquire similar goods,
provided thao he was willing to expend the necessary time
and labour. Thus men selected the woodfor their own
implements, fashioned and carved them, womencollected
berries or flowers to express from them a perfumed liquid,
and gathered the flax from which they prepared the fibre
for the making of garments. On occasions, however, items of
private property were not obtained by personal labour but
by ex change, as might happen in the case of a stone ad a©,
a feather plume or a greenstone ornament* For his clothing
i '
a man was dependent upon the womenof his family, being
supplied with i t in accordance with that system of reciprocal
services which obtained between the sexes in the Maori
household. Sometimes, indeed, articles of private property
were acquired by inheritance. Thus bird spears of tawa
were highly prized owing to the difficulty of manufacture,
attd many of them received special names ~ a sign of the
value attaching to them. They were carefully preserved from
98ft generation to another, being handed down from a.father to
X
his son,
Hie relation of the possessor to articles
of this type is fairly clear. They were held and u tilised
* B»gt XL11. 459,
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for his private satisfaction, and his rights over them
f$#*erespected by other membersof the community. Such
of these goods as were suitable he iu»pu in his ownstore-
house or in other places set aside for them, other people
Werenot allowed to interfere with them except by his
permission or unless with good cause and unauthorised re*
moval and concealment of them by others was regarded as
theft and might be followed by severe punishment, The
relation of the Maori people to their material wealth
was not one of undiluted communism; on the contrary, a
gQrstemof very definite Individual rights obtained.
It has been maintained on linguistic grounds
that some native races are incapable of recognising any
precise ties of individual property, sine© their vocabulary
lacks any specific term equivalent to " o w n e r B u tnegative
evidence of th is kind is admittedly an unsafe basis for
generalisation. With the Maori there is no exact word
which may be lite ra lly translated as "owner", yet th is fact
does not en title one to conclude that such a concept is
absent from native thought. Nor was any d ifficu lty ex-*
perieneed in rendering any relation of this kind in speech,
the use of the preposition m. (no according to circumstances)
in combination with certain pronouns, being a commonmode
of expression. For instance, in the matter of a plantation
of flex "Na wai tena" r,VVhoowns that?" (litera lly , Belonging
to whom ijsj7 that?) receives the answer, aM M ..
nana te pa h a rak ek e % «He is the owner of the flax enclosure"
(litera lly , I* is be the man belonging to him the flax
®n$ld®are). Whenemphasis was required the value of the
possessive pronoun was in te n s if ie d by a qualifying word
a?ceW SIB* »®anlng very own, maaing I t clear that, possess-
Ion fey ri$kt and not merely de facto was implied, IMs In
th© story of the Lady Wha&a^tapui, accused feyher sisters-1
jurlaw of stealing taro , the narrator desires to mat® the
point clear? uKoana taro nei»nana ake aao« ehara 1 te...tjiijgta
Re nana era ta ro .B "Those taro mr® her very own (mama..Mt
ano;| they did not belong to any other person £tangataJteft) "
There is no la etc.of ab ility on the part of the Maori tongue
to distinguish with precision in the facts of individual
ownership*
Private property was often indicated "fey&




The habit, of borrowing was formerly prevalent
®8ong^he Maori, as amongmany naoive peoples, a readiness
to lend things being coupled with a rather ymml practice
of using the goods of other persons without always deeming
Jt necessary to go through the formality of asking Per-
mission* This has led to some misconception, since i t has
feeentaKen as an indication of the lack of any well defined
ideas of meumand teum in matters of property. I t is
i&lear*however# that 4x13 practice was in no way
inconsistent with a system of Individual ownership. The
w t? n fhe*fta&tgiof obsidian pi ced in a hollow tree by
TiKitu of Ngatiawa to estab lish his sotsare of  cervain^blnding
/»da* j ©,s, XI. ©7/i excrement deposited by A©n@©~
i-tua*on a t i t^ T tro e which he wished to roaem.btMk.
(ih2.L xnTXsa.
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a rtic le could only be rmaoved when not in immediate use
W ^ ovraer» fce restored if he objeeteu %o
its. departure j , i t had to be returned when finished with#
and some form of recompense was usually mad®for the
loan,* Even th o u no defin ite g ift was presented to the
lender, the act ot taking i t for use meant that, a reciprocal
obligation was tacitly incurred on the part of the borrower,
and the former fe lt himself en titled to a sim ilar ace •ramoda-*
tioas when he shou3.d be in need of i t . Moreover, permission
to borrow the a r tic le might be refused, though th is did not
usually happen, since i t la id the owner open to an accusa-
tion of churlishness. Usages of th is kind ind icate 'feat the
article borrowed is considered to belong to the person from
whomit- is talcen; in other words th is practice is oongrucus
and not incompatible w ith the recognition of individual
private ownership.
The fac ts of ownership have been examined
so far mainly upon economic grounds, but now a fac tor from
the supernatural side of l ife may be introduced into the
discussion, since i t 'tends strongly to reinforce the holding
of individual property , This is the in s titu tion of tapu .
Tlje regu la tive force of th is be lief in the general soc ia l
life has ,a ire dy been consider e.*, so that i ts bearing upon
the phenomena of property alone may be examined here.
Taken by i tse lf i t must be regarded as a strong., predispos-
ing condition to the observance of ce rta in forms of
individual holding of goods, since by reasons of the
taou whichalways surrounded a man of ran% any ob jects
which he touched Immediately became f i t only for h is private
- S t # -
use, and were fraught with sorlous harm to too commonman
who In terfered with them. The social and economic con-
sequences of th is aspect of the ir supernatural
endowment, indeedf did not pass altogether unrecognised
lay the ch iefs . By the medium of the tapatapa, a custom
mentioned la te r , they generally managed to conserve for
themselves the goods which they particu larly desired .
The fear of the tapu was also a potent
factor in preventing indiscrim inate borrowing in olden
Maori society , and ei. foe Lively guarded the wealth of chiefs
from molestation of any kind. This was noted by Judge
Maning, who has given a most lucid account of the tapu
in h is em inently readable work Old New Zealand. This
book combines picturesqueness or sty le with unique insigh t
Into native mentality **for as i t has been said , the Judge
thought in Maori while w riting in English! The tapu
as he s ta tes , was of real service in preserving the
property of the ranfiatira or men of rank, for i t
prevented the ir goods being stolen , or m islaid, or spoiled
by children , or bundled in any way by others, a function
which was the more useful in former times because of the
great labour necessary to manufacture a r tic le s when stone
tools alone were a t command. Borrowing and lending were
x
ale© prevented to a great degree by the tapu .
Reference has been mad© to the custom of
fapatana. the' essence of which is tha t by bringing a desired
a rtic le in to de fin ite association w ith himself a chief there-
by iso la ted i t for h is own use. Stoning describes, now a
8 Old MewZealand, 11o*
warrior of rank who covoted a double-barrelled gun secured
It aga inst in terference by tying to the stooic a thread torn
from h is cloak. In other cases i t was su ffic ien t tha t a
Chief call the desired object* 'by h is own nan*©, or refer to
It as being a part of h is body, when, if the property of any
person of his own or a friend ly tribe , i t would be at once
handed over to him. In th is manner Tarakawa bespoke one of
the canoes of Ngatl~Hikaira» (he vessel beint a very fast
®nddesirable one. This was the form of h is speech HKla ron^Qj.
E NAapuhiI Ko te wasea,tea momotu mai ra kl mua.ko taku iwi
tuaroa" (L isten , 0 Ngapuhi I That canoe which separates
off in front of the others is my backbone) And he sprang
into i t as i t approached. Once ho had named i t afte r th is
most tapu portion of h is body no one, without wishing to
give offence, would dare to re ta in it . The usage in th is
Case is termed taumau, a word also applied to the be-
speaking or betrothal of two young people of rank* A sim il .1
Customwas that of taunaha whenua, when land obtained by
conquest was apportioned by ch iefs who named prominent
features of the landscape after part3 ot the ir bodies. Manlng
describes how advantage was taken of 'the custom of tapat<jy^a_
by Hongi Tureha arid other ch iefs of Wgapbhlbe lore the
attack on Mokoia island to secure for themselves, in advance
of the subsequent scaring oi" booty, the canoes ot the Arawa,
which not yet. captured were at tha t moment dashing over ohe
lake before their eyes. Even if the ^patayea was the resa lt
of the u tterance of a th ird party the goods were sequestrated
$ust’ the same. A young ch ief a t Whangaroa quarrel .led with
X J .P .S . IX. 56.
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his fa ther and called the pigs of the v illage by Hong1*0
jfjgsi©* Wo sooner did Hongx hear th is than he gathered
together his people and ki iled. and carried away seventy
pis® trow the place. This was s tric tly in accordance with
Maori custom. Pigs that, were called, by Honti *s name could
never be eaten by those other persons - such would be
tantamount to eating him. Hence i t was h is duty to remove
them f o r ils own use. Again, art old woman in a f i t of an^er
called a ll the feura::ra a t uawakawa by the name of the wife
of Tito-;!, which led a ll the natives of the place to
expect a v is it from tha t chief and bis people to carry away
x
the crops. In 1860 S,Percy Smith proposed to ca ll a
Government surveying board Takitlmu, the name of a Maori
ancestral canoe, but was warned that if he did she would be
Confiscated forthw ith by the elders of the tribe . The boat
5SX
thereupon receive- another name’
The logic of the transfer of property
affected try the taputapu is not hard to understand from the
foregoing examples. When once the object by d irec t contact
or by association with the name or body of the chief has
becomeinfected with h is tapu t the safety of the erstwhile
owners and the preservation of h is cw.. d ign ity both requ ire
that i t be handed over to him. Of course in the matter
of direct in itia tive only a chief of some rank and ©onsequeace
eould employ the tapatapa ; he had to have the taana to back
Uphis word. I t must be borne in mind, too, that the
x Missionary Register, 18£8. 614.
m Peopling of .Worth*88* J*P«S. VI.
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privileges of. appropriation were not wholly unrestricted* I t
|0 true that as John Whit© points out, advantage was frequent-
ly taken of th is custom by a covetous chief to seisse pro-
perty belonging to one o his dependents. But sine© the
obligation of reciprocity constrained him to give an adequate
return, a very definite lim it was imposed upon his powers of
x
acquisition.
T H E F T.
In Maori society of former days, theft was
not unknown, but as recorded in traditional tales, was not
viewed with an approving eye. Thus i t is related how Houunga
tcau, a great thief, went by night to a plantation end
stole taro; on being discovered by the owner he was so
severely wounded by a spear-thrust that the next morning, he
JCJJdied. Again, one Ira-tu-raouna slew Tu-mafcoica»whomhe
xaex
found stealing a fish from his net on the sea shore,
Perhaps the best Knownst;*ry ot theft is «hat of Taras—te—
kapua, who stole from Uenuku, the fru it df the jraru^oree
(or as it is termed in the NewZ&la -d version, the l^rop.oro i
feymaking his raid on s tilts , and narrowly escaped paying
the extreme penalty. Where physical punishment of a th ief
was impossible, magical means were often resorted to, either
* V, also Chapters VIII and XII of this wort.
Mr Colenso T.H.Z.I. XIII (51, J.White A,H*M,XXI.
jjjsxBest, j «p , s . x . 1?*
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to indue© him to restore the stolexx property, or t«o require
him for his crime. &&a meaiuni (vgawe,ahu a ,) through which
the spoils mlglit wor something overlooked by the vhief,
or a piece o.i some article he had handled was employed, as
for instance a shred ot an eel-basket from which eels had
been taken. Such magic was supposed to render the thief
jx
insane, ox k ill him unless he returned the stolen goods.
Samuel Leigh noted in 1823 that a priest showed him the hones
of a man whomho had killed - presumably by physical means -
for stealing potatoes, and concluded that theft was punish-
able by death, unless tho article was stolen from a stranger
x x
tribe. Theft by slaves was summarily treated, a severe
beating or death following discovery- The extreme punish-
ment does not seem to have been invariable, however, and cer
tain coses seem to have been amenable to discussion and settle~
iiieiit by less violent means, as a fine* Thus Marsden records
that a subordinate chief was accused of stealing a mat
belonging to the son of the aril el> who announced his intention
of making war upon the culprit and k illing him. But the
matter was finally arranged after public discussion;
^he arlki demanded a canoe and a slave, which were given
XJtX
him, and th is settled the affair. In one case where a
native stole a rope from a European his own chief judged the
affair, "Mautenet i tahae, " "Youhave stolen this'* he charged
the culprit* 'I'ika", ''True”, was the reply. Then sentence
XBeat.T.N.Z.I . XXXIV,77fJ,P ,S» VII,ISO, IX.186. cf. also
the story of Mahu.J . * F > a T v I l I , 1 ^ 3 4 .
K» Leigh,Mlasiornary Notioes> XV.1323,66 cf . also MarsdOn,
Missionary I&iffiaier7 ’181^ 515 to the same effect,
»X!RtMarsden M1sg1onar y lieala ter, 1822.439.
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W&sgiven i te ti :aryja o au igea katoa !t» ’’Th®
 *»* the disposal of all your goods.«* H.D,Skinner
notes ohaij ait!on^ oho Maori theft of firewood was one of the
^offliaojiesijcauses ot quarrels, lout nothing mors sever© seeras
xx. :
to -have transpired.
Not only was theft a matter of censure, and
punished when discovered, but precautions were taken before-
tod to protect property from depredations* In the inland
waters of the Arawa country crayfish were a valued food,
and were caught in bundles of hr acsen set downon the bed
of the lake. These were tied together by a rope and known
oollectiveiy as tau, which wag marked by a stake and
supported by floats. Such a source of food was tempting,
and any tau which made good catches was liable to be raided
by thieves, termed fcorara - to steal was usually termed
tahae. In some cases the owner of a tau, to s?vc his bundles
fran being robbed, allowed his line to sink to the bottom
without floats and with no stake to makr its position*
Would-be thieves were thus baffled, and the owner receovered
the tau by picking up the situation from,remembered land**
JfKX
marks, and then dredging. Magical means of protection
were also employed against theft (v. Ro.hul).
According to one early writer thieving among
the Maori was regarded not as a clme but, as an art I
a P*Hunt. twenty Five Years In 1866,51.
JtKSkinner. Ifeorlorl. #4*
»w T®Bang! Hiroa T«i1»Z*,.uLUX 440$ Best. Eg^ori 1I*4S9
notes somewhatsliilar precautions against ©el•»thieves*
Jtxtc*G ,L illie Craik>MewZealanders, 207*
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tt then i t was an art which met with no popular
appreciation' At tho same time it must be noted In
justification to tha native that theft does not seem to have
b e e n of very commonoccurrence. This can probably be correlated
to some extent with the fairly even distribution of wealth
amongthe people, the absence of extreme poverty » th®
customs of hospitality which provided assistance for those
temporarily in need* Most of the early travellers have
recorded how in spite of the inestimable value in native
eyes of tho goods which they carried with them, i t was very
rarely that an artic le was stolen, even when,le ft quite
unguarded,
Reviewing the different moans of punish-
ment in vogue for theft i t is seen that they varied
according to the occasion, the rank and social circumstances
of both parties as well as the nature of the theft determining
the ©ourse to be adopted* At times the aggrieved owner, at
others the community took action, the .meansranging from
physical violence to magical spealls or exaction of compensa-
tory payment, In a ll cases except those of immediate bodily
retribution the punishment involved a certain marshalling
of social forcoo against the thief, giving the procedure
a legal sanction. In general i t may bo said that the
attitude of tho Maori communitytowards theft indicates theM
reality of the idea of private property among this people,
g - , . / T . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
« ef. also R, ThumweXd <’I>tebstahiMin EJmrt'a
der tformsehichte, ’’Theidea of theft presupposesthe
faliaalXc®rof~economicgoodsand private ownership of them%
L O S T p R O P E i T Y
Los^ property stems to have boon treated a©
accruing to the person who found it . Hi©recognised custom
was for the finder to retain the article or at a ll events
not to hand i t back without receiving something as
an equivalent for it* when approached by the original owner
for the return of his property the finder could quote as a
precedent an ancient and well-known proverb "Ko to kura pae
a Mahina". ”It i3 the treasure picked up by Mahina". This
refers to a traditional tale of a man who found on the sea-
shore a red head-dress foolishly oast off by its owner,
and refused to return it when desired to do so, Such is
the case with a ll property lost when travelling in the
forest or on tho shore - e koro e hoc.:t.u Ki te tangata
nana te taon&a (the owner cannot obtain it. again) - unless
x
he is prepared to give something in return*
Tho facts adduced in the foregoing pages
showbeyond question the existence in Maorlo society of
types of private property held and utilised , with the full
public approval, by single individuals. This must be borne
in mind when we come to consider at a later stage the
question of the so-called "communism”of the natives#
Yet ’this individual property was always subject to a
certain social control. This was in essence an acknowledg-
ment of the right of other members of the community to
u tilise these goods for their own purposes If the need
XE.Shortland,Trad & s^©n3t. *3. cf. also J.White,
A.H.M. IV. 3§V' ;a TT the tribes of HowZealand know and
repeat th is proverb".
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a r o s e ; In s u c hease their action would be supported lay
public sentiment. This element of communalinterest is
perceptible throughout the holding of a ll species of
property*
PROPERTYOF THEHOUSEHOLDAm OTHKRSOCIALGROUPS.
At-tention has been directed so far to those
items of material culture which were beso adapted for use
tjy a ©ingle person. Others, however, most fitting ly served
the needs of a number of persons in conjunction.' The most
important of these, sociologically speaking, was the
dwelling house (wharo), which formed a nucleus for the
associations of family life , as mentioned in Chapter III,
it was most frequently occupied by members of a whanau>
a family in the more comprehensive sense, comprising some
such Er°up as two old people with their children and grand-
children, or several brothers with their wives and children.
In connection with the homewSre certain adjuncts in the
way of sleeping mats, vessels for holding water and food
x
Supplies, oven stones and the like. Practically a ll other
furniture was lacking. The home itse lf seems to have been
the property of the whanau as a whole, though its appurten-
ances as cooking vessels etc, were apparently considered at
x prized possessions of the household usually included taha,
gourds,"with carved mouthpieces, which sometime©received
names. Great care was taken of them, so that they lasted
a whole generation or more, beinn haudea down as heir-
looms in the family* The taha illustrated in the photo-
graph ( ) s ti ll belong to the Tgjaa seen by the
writer in the household of the late xe Ka&anitanfeaof
Ohaua and are said to be sixty years old. They are
thought much of as relics of the days gone by. One, *
which cracked, ha© been neatly menoedby boring and lashing.
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times as the private possessions of the womenof each in-
dividual family* « certain amount of food,* kept la
stone-pits or in a h it on piles belonged to the common
stock, and was prepared as required by the womenof the
household. Definite information on these points is scanty,
ljut in such matters there was little if any differentiation
in individual rights or shares, except as regards the simple
deference to age and rank.
It. is somewhatd ifficu lt to define accurately
the respective economic spheres of the various social
groupswithin a Maori community. At times kinship and local
units for example were practically coincident, while a t others
the scope of their activity varied considerably* Generally
speaking, however, the primary ground for the exercise of
rights of ownership was by virtue of Kinship association.
An obvious factor in determining the propriet-
al relation between the various social groups and the
type of material culture accessories over which they exer-
cised control was the comparative sise of t>hes@latter*
Thuseels being an important item of food supply to many
tribes an ©el-weir was regarded as valuable property*
Asmall structure, bu ilt on a branch stream, would he
operated and kept in repair by the members of a single
wfemau(family group), who would be regarded as the owners
of it , a large eel-weir, however, erected in the main
river} necessitating heavy timbers and a number of men for
its construction would give employment to the. whole
village or hapu (a it) and would be regarded as the pro**
petty <*fth is group.
Again, i t Is axiomatic in Maori custom t-hat
til©greater social group incorporates the rights of the
looser. This is easily understood when it is considered
the process of group formation was one of successive
splitting-off of bodies of nearly-related kindred. The
Maori tribe ms nothing else than the sum total oi its
constituted hapu.tho hapu an aggregation of ujhanau, a ll
being bound together by ties of commondescent. Hence
property he ld by the whanau was ownedby its
parent hapu, and ultimately by ths tribe Itse lf, But as
a matter of actual practice each wijanauwas a self-contained
se lf-con tro l led body, and no other larger group would
interfere, unless the matter was one of wider concern, buch
was the simple basic principle of native po litical and
social c ntrol; it represents a kind of delegated
authority through successive kinship divisions.
These remarks will help to a clearer
u n d e r s ta n d in g of the mod, of o«r>ershiP of some of too « •«
significant oulture items of the community.
In any situation inhere water transport was
practicable each family *««P ** a oanCW°f tW° °f “ ““
s i z e ism J tm D f o r f l 8 h l n e ° r l 0 ° a l J o u r ‘a y l n 8 ' C T 0 r y
rights of -as©over such a vessel,
memberof its group had rights oi
^ nnt, w one man alone, hisEven where the canoe was adzed oat. ey on
  „ tavs had the right to tatoa i t outImmediate Mnamsn seem to hove had i>
iah«riBest quotes as evidenceonth is point
when they wished. iies i x
no„« Indicating that it was
the old saying 'S«lJ __ _
» Beet,Maori I . 394; Kaori_0sa.9a- 5-
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considered as belonging to the group as a whole, Qm
U led to wonder, however, whether this can be taken at*
absolute face value, or whether within the general group
ownership of the vessel there vsrer©not individual rights,
privileges and obligations, which are le f t unrecorded* Ex~
perience in other localities has shwwnthat the undiffer-
entiated group dontrcl at firs t assumed reveals beneath,
on closer examination, a system of reciprocal obligations,
wherein each memberof the group hashis well-defined
rights and duties. War canoes and other sea^golng
Vessels were the property of the haau; here there would seem
to be less scope for differential Individual interests.; The
head-man of the group might be spoken of as the owner*
but this ms simply a complimentary allusion* the canoe
really belonged to the community. Here again, though,
further research would probably indicate the existence
of s p e c i f i cprivileges and obligations on t h e part of Various
membersof the village or hapu.
I t has already been mentioned that ©el*
weirs of large size were regarded as the property of the
hapa, which incorporated thereby the raore specific rights of
ownership of individuals, An interesting case of the work*
ing of th is relationship is given by a dispute which
occurred in the Waikato in 1345 between Hgatipou and Hgati-
x This has been demonstrated f o r c ^ r e ^ u iOrime and eu3 tom_18 - 21 > as agains* earlier les^ caretui
observations’”
x x Grcset notes with regard to Maori Canoes that
ordinary type manned by 7 .r 6 paddler^
for fishing, appeared to be private propei ty* besides
th o s e e v e ry village possessed in commontwo or three
b i g war-eanoes* tmk§&* 41*
tn&huta* Kororipo was the name of an. eel-pa or weir oa
&£feiWhangape. Tha greater portion of the laic© was owned
tjy Hgatipou, a. part of which ha;>ualways continued to reside
on its banks. Mgati-raahuta, whowere non-resIdehts, claimed
. K o r o r t p oin virtue of a memberof their tribe, who, having
married a womano f Kgati-pou, and presumably settled down
with these people, bu ilt the weir. Ho children were born
t o t h ecouple, hence on the man's death the weir reverted
t o the elder brother of the woman,and thus fell into the
h a n d s o fthe owners o f the place. They had therefore the
b e s t t i t l eto the fishing of the weir* This reversion was
s a i d to be in accordance with native law, Kgati-mahuta,
w i s h i n gto e v a d ethe claim, went back at least seven genera-
tions, endeavouring to show that they were the original pro-
p r i e t o r s .Kepa, one of the leading chiefs of Ngati-mahuta,
a n d a y o u n g e rbrother of Te Wherowhare, was determined t o
\ y, ... .. .
1 r e g a i n t h e g r o u n dby c a r r y i n gposts along to rebuild t h e
e e l ~ p a . T e U i r a ,chief of KgaUpou, threatened to
p u l l t h e m u p i f h edid, K e p a , who w a s a Christian, g r e w
r a t h e r f r a c t i o u s ,and when warned by his pastor o f the dangers
of r e s i s t i n g t h egracious influences of the Holy Spiri t/ s»id,
•’Al l t h a t i s v e r y t r u e ; b u tX cannot g i v e u pmy fishing
g r o u n d " . T h esubsequent efforts of the missionary, h o w e v e r ,
• averted trouble between the two sides. Amongthe several
* AsfawcOl'Missionary Register* 1844.*136* Rev»<T*$©rganof
dispute about an ©el^fishery* o&©uiiba mistered dig
outAthe trenches and build their eel ga, fee ^pposite
tribe sent a message that they migh^ dig them uUo, put
that when finished they would f ill th2 *n *9
end* however, both parties finally agreed as to the
boundaries in dispute. Of, f13°> r io-d Inr°ch ie fa
f e w generations ag o between i j i ? which
of a hapu of Kgatl Martiapoto, over e e l -w a x en
r e a l l ybelonged to neither, and the arrangement by
ownership was to be decided. vyUZjsS* *
points walch emerge from this narrative is the indication
of howa personal right established by the effort® of one
«i»1wr of a tribe was taken up by the principal chief
as v&pro&en ta ti va of the interests of the whole group*
It also illustra tes one of th£>principles of the inheritance
of property.
The ownership of other sources of food supply
sesms to have been muchof the same type. In working the
agricultural land of the village, the people a ll joined
together, and the clearing of the ground,, planting arid other
processes were accomplished by combined labour. Each family
however, had its own plot, (rauwaka, taupa,waiwaha) In the
communalfield , and these were marked off by paths or in
somecases by stones at the corners or set in rows along the
x
sides. Hat runs in the forest were carefully guarded,
since they furnished a much appreciates flesh food by trapping
therein!., Such a rat run might be the property of a number of
persons, each one interested having a right to a well-defined
portion of i t . If the ra t run were especially long i t might
fc©shared among several hapu. Poaching on the section belong-
ing to another was not allowed, aad trouble would ensue if
anyc such encroachment were discovered* The system of
*
ownership in regard to land in general# with the interplay
of specific economic rights, will be discussed in the
next Chapter, whore the question of tribal control will
ilso receive further consideration.
The meeting-house> an essential item in the
cultural life of any village, seems usually to have been
regarded as the commonproperty of a ll the inhabitants* as ,
a rule i t was erected by their joint labour* It may have
, 1,^^ rT- rr r,T..nn,If|,...rr„ , -
XBest Maori,1 1. 374.376.
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|i§& tha t the chief gave the stimulus to i ts building* o»
provided tb* greater portion of the food and g ifts nag*»««ry
to pay for i"&* erection , but i t was not on tha t acco’&nt
k&U to be h i a property , He exercised preponderant i&fltaance
in the management of i t , but i t was by nature a house for
©ownmai assembly* and was treated as being the property of
A i i .
A somewhat analagous situation obtained In
rcspect of certain kindsof valued ornaments and weapons* heir-*
looms descended from various ancestors of the tribe through
a number of generations. By reason of their associations
they were regarded with great reverence, and were often thought
to be possessed of some supernormal virtu©. All of any
importance bore proper names. These were held by members of
chiefly fam ilies, and were handed downby them to their sons
or nearest male relatives. If they had more than family
interest, however, they were looked upon by the people as
being triba l property as well, held in the nature of a
trust by the chief. Such heirlooms were brou^it out on
ceremonial occasions that the people might admire them and
perhaps tangj over them in greeting; and when circttmstances
warranted they were even handed over as g ifts to chief© of
high rank in other tribes. In this way they served as material
x Details of son^ well knownHeirloom of this type may be given,
©*7* Te Ran—0—pi opi o was a iuoa feather famous a ll over Mev
In land ,it^elcnged originally to Ngati Hine Hika^henee parsed
late the hands of the Turanga S ^h i^ son 'T© WaiShad it in custody and from Himi t passed t | his :f%L&
then, however, Te Kakari of HgaHatoi d : w a n t
btirial ceremonies, and as a mark of the S5 R«*^2 SflSr^a itsdirectly to the corpse and stuck this meeious feather i^s
hair. It then appears to have been buried with the body.C^udgeon
J.P.S,\ri,1 8l) Other famous heirlooms are? Te Awhioranp.* per-
haps the meat renowned of all* adse oi Aetea canoe* a
history ..oing back to tbe night of tiiae whe the props of Heaven
were severed from Barth (j.p .S .IX SS9-S3S)i Te Manukoka,Te
%l£araki^o*taf/haici, Hul-te-rangiora, adis.es of other ancestral
canoes (Best 4,18); Te Kura-a-ninlbl* (£ J^* II.8o4>*
(Continued next page)
symbol©of the exchange of good*w iX l. In the ac t o f pre-
sen ta tion performed by the ch ie f the consent o f the people
though no t g iven open expression , was implicit* I t haa a lready
b e e n eKptained In an ea r lier chapter how the posse 53s i on and
«se o f such ob jec ts o f wea lth helped to ra ise the prestiges
of the chief and strengthen the bonds of social un ity around
him.
The wanner in which valued heirloom s were he ld
In tru s t by ch ie fs for th e ir peop le and the way in which tr ib a l
Considerations overbore persona l in tere s ts Is #311 i llu s tra ted
b y the h is to ry o f an ear pendant known by the na 0 o f Tuo~
hungla* Th is - came in to possess ion of one of the most famous
Waikato fam ilie s , and was held by them for s ix genera tion s ,
T h u s :
Huakl ( chief).
Te Kuru tae whaicaaea (his son)
Te Atura ng i leahu ( son )
Puata . (son )
Te Hananganga ( son )
indirectly to
potatau te IVherowhero ( son )
By Te RaUanganga the pendant was g iven to
T©Haupa, a wellH.mown ch ie f of Ngatipaoa tritys of fharaes,
(continued from prev ious page; and Te Kure~a~ uhaeto
V ,10) of even grea ter mana, sa id to be head -dresses . KaukaumatuA,
Kai-tanpata, ear nendanEs TPav1s Bjftor 1 ,J:[e;ae^t ce£ , 15) The
latter was a t one time the properiu o F T O Sharoa , famous lead**
of Nagti Haua in the ear ly decades of la s t cen tury . At a
great assemb ly of persons to lament him on h is death , the
pendant was given to Te Rauanganga o f Waiftate, fa ther of
Potatau Te Wherowhereo. the f ir s t Maori King# SubseQ.uen.tly i t
found its way bao.K: again to a branch o f £'© Waharoa 0 fam ily>
S T Sa Sh .W 8uoc38alv#ly by wwro l ohijfa
"It is aaid tha t Kai-tartgata has passed through the ©.ircl®
rf w V “ » en‘ Maori fam ily ,m il amongst t t m tha t o f tb*
T « H e a h o u - i i sea r ly W a r y , howw er ,w « w
ATr^ r< l 9 termlnolosy Hamilton (HjA.SS®) elvas t u
as meaning a prec ious war weapon which Is handed down, as an
heirloom and used by the sen ior warrior of the fam ily lan& tunga
is a term app lied to a Keepsake or remembrance from a re la t iv e ;
eha also means a fteepSak©*
on his marriage to & tvaikato lady of rank, on the death
of T©Haupa i t ms inherited by Us eldest, son Kakntau,
and from him It descended to a younger branch of th© family,
represented by To Raurowba. After the death of the la tter
It was claimed by his son T©Ahowho wa married to Tamo,
a womanof renown of Tlgatiteata tribe. The pendant now
passed into the hands of the bride 's father Te Tawha, who
resided in the fortress of Maul-iaina, This was stormed by
Hongi in 1801, and te Tawhawith others fled to Awhltu on
the Manukau, whore he burled the heirloom In the sands.
Going later up the Waikato to Matalcitaki, ha was killed at
the fa ll of that stronghold, and all knowledge of Tuolaungia
was lost with him. Someyears .later, however, a gale uncovered
the pendant, and an old man, walking from one village to
another, found i t . Rejoicing in his prig®, he bore It, away
to a Sage hlding-pl co. Later, however, he told the oohunr.o
of his discovery, and the news soon spread abroad that a
Valuable greenstone pendant had been found* "The whole
Village was Speedily aroused, and a sight of the much talked-of
pounamuloudly demanded, when to the dismay of the old man
and th© joy of the multitude i t was recognised as the long
missing "Tuohungia”* It was immediately taken possession of,
and carried to an appropriate part of the settlement, where
the people gathered round to weep over it,the ir wild 1amenta-
tic# resounding through the woods, After th© mourning was
over, "Tvohangia0 was given, to the chief 'a!hart, who at
that time was the representative of th® family of Te Tawha.
The Joyful news soon spread from village to village, and on
-5 S’.'~
its reaching To wherowhero, hi a daughter Te r&e& waa despatched
to fetch the venerated aton*, it waa arpmated in the
choicest vestments, and carried off with solemn pompto the
great Waikato chief . At a public exhibition of "Tuohungia "
there waa a considerable concourse of persona, who, as a
graat favour, were perm'*ttod i® geae on the ha<|u©athm©n o f
iheir forefathers* A loud and Ions mournin. anauadt af tar
Which the almost oaifled heirloom was placed in the sale
OUatodyof Ta ore I to Uau'» By this man it was finally
presented in 1953 to Sir coor^e Gray on hia departure from
«
NewZealand.
T h e v i c i s s i t u d e s o f T u o h u n g i a , w h i c h c o u l d
b e p a r a l l e l e d b y t h o s e o f o t h o r h e i r l o o m s , i n d i c a t e s e v e r a l
p o i n t s o f i n t e r e s t : t h e f r e e c i r c u l a t i o n o f v a l u a h l e a a m o n g
f a m i l i e s o f r a n k l t h o t e n d e n c y s h o w n b y m o a t i t e m a o; t h o
k i n d t o , b e r e t u r n e d a f t e r a p e r i o d t o t h o f a m i l y o f t h o o r i g -
i n a l o w n e r s ; a n d t h o o x t r o r a o l y s t r o n g s e n t i m e n t o f m i n g l e d
l o v e a n d aw e w h i c h t h e p e o p l e a s a w h o l e f e l t f o r a u o h
t r i b a l t r e a s u r e s . T h i s l a s t i aa f a c t o r o f g r o a t i m p o r t a n c e
i n t h o w h o l e s y s t e m o f e x c h a n g e o f o u c h h e i r l o o m s , a n d i a
f u n d a m e n t a l t o t h o n a t i v e i d e a o f v a l u e .
S o m e t im e s t h o p o s s e s s i o n o f a n h e i r l o o m w a s
h e l d t o h o s i g n i f i c a n t o f o w n e r s h i p o f a w i d e r s o r t , h e l m s
c o r r e l a t e d w i t h t h a t o f l a n d s o r o t h e r e o o n o m l o r e s o u r c e s .
T h e t r e a s u r e , t h r o u g h a n c e s t r a l a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e o t h e r
p r o p e r t y i n q u e s t i o n b o o tune a t o t e e n o f t h e r i g h t s o f t h e
o w n e r s . An e x a m p l e i a g i v e n b y t h o c o n t e n t i o n o f M g a t i ~ W h a k a n e
* 0 , o *D a v 1s , M a o r i M e m e n t o e j . . 1Q.
j,n th© Motiti dispute, that beint able to claim relationship
with th© possessor of the greens ton© pendant ilausaumatua»
brought over by their ancestor Taraa-te-Kapua from Hawaii-;if
they had &better right than their Waikato opponents to
occupy the island , “ In th is the connection between the
pendant and the land, though existent to the native mind, is
not clear to us.
From the data now provided it is evident
that the holding of property by individuals in Maori society
does not represent a sole or ©xcluslv© ownership of it*
Adefinite predominance of control in ordering matters was
accompan ied or qualified by an over-right of th© mass of the
communityto use such goods to serve a wldar need, *t Is
not certain to what extent this principle had beer, actually
formulated hy the native, since no relevant Information has
been oollected on this problem. Specifio record is lacking,
too, of these incidents In village life 'Aloh show ho« the
individual sacrificed his personal rights in favour of
communalneeds, or was constrained to do so hy public
opinion. Even such apparently triv ia l detail as
a village squabble over property can be fitted into a wider
scheme of social and legal principles, and maybo an important
feature of the study of the precise interrelation of individual
and communal interests in ownership.
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XHHERITANCE.
The inheritance of property is of ©ore legal
than economic interest, It is essential to Esakeclear,
however, that there really were rules of this kind in Maori
society, and that the goods of the deceased person did not
simply descend by vague amorphous-custom upon the remaining
membersof the community* This is u further vindication of
the existence of individual rights of ownership, as the
matter of inheritance has already received treatment from
the side of general social organisation, no great effort
will be needed here to reveal the underlying principles.
All -the children shared in the allotment of
the property of the deceased parent* -her, a man le ft no near
relatives, his more portable possessions were often buried
with him; others such as his house, were allowed to fa ll ihto
decay* In the ordinary way, the weapons, tools, clothing
etc* of the dead man were shared fairly equally a ,mg
the children* but any especially v luable item, such as a dog*
skin cloak or an ornament of greenstone became the property
of the eldest son in virtue of his position as head, of the
family. He generally took the chief part in arranging
the division of the goods. A large indivisible piece of
property such as a cano© would be used by commonconsent,
by a ll the children.
Womenalso handed down their property to
their female relativew* Thus in some d istric ts , as Huatahuna,
the tansiiaha 'trees from which bark was obtained for dye were
Scarce and were consequently valuable* receiving special
names* Only the descendant of the orig inal ancestor who xound
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or w.s assigned a [(lv8u al^ ^ ^
a t o n e E a S a o r p o u n d e r s f o r b 9 8 t l n g f l „ ^
p r i z e d , a n d w o r o h a n d e d do wn
a o w u n oia on® p e r s o n t o a a c t h e r ,
9psclmon <“°» ln «» Auckland Mzmm) being m e (pn .ro-
t i o n aold. An lnatanoe of the mni.e, ia wlllohpr0£,„ny
descended i n the tm* l. line is slvou by Wwornalllont)
oftan tin heirloom, which a mother f a s t e n e dround the nook
her oh-Id Bho.«ly f -er its birth. Beat notes h o w w h e n
the daughter of T. '.Vahamuw b o r nthe wother hung round the
ch ild ’ 3 neck a Kind of neoiilaoe, termed hanaaroa. ra,.>d<iof
shells of different colours arranged oft a doni, whichbad
b e e n ln the family for several generations. In later days
the daughter, ll0t having any ohildren, hun« the ornament round
the nook of her brother's child mhonsl:;a was born, and on
the death of this girl the nee -lace washurled with her as
•H?
a t o k e n o f a f f e c t i o n ,
h e r e d i t a r y r i g h t s i n p r o d u c t i v e r e s o u r c e s
w©r® a g r e a t f e a t u r e o f t h e M a o r i o c o n o iw i oByy t e m , o u c h
r i g h t s b e i n g o f t e n m a d e o v e r ‘by t h o f a t h e r i n v a r v l v o q .
Among t h e T u h o e p e o p l e a o a g e n e r a l r u l e t h e p r i v i l e g e s o f
t r a p p i n g o n r a t r u n s w e r e a c q u i r e d 'by t h e f e m a l e rpowb^nsa o f
t h s f a m i l y , t h e m a l e s g e t t i n g t h o f t o m n l r otrove n w h i c h
b i r d ® w e r e s n a r e d . On© p e r s o n w o u l d b e g r a n t e d t h e r i g h t s
o v e r c e r t a i n s n a r i n g t r e e s , a n o t h e r w o u l d b e g i v e n t h e b i r d
t r o u g h s , o t h e r sa g o o d f i s h i n g s t a n d o ra s t r e t c h o f r a t -
t r a i l . T h e c h i l d r e n w e r e t a u g h t t h e l o c a t i o n o r b o u n d a r i e s
31B , B s « t , ‘l^ o r e o f t h e Whar© K o h a n g a " XVI* 5*
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of such things In youth* accompanyingtheir father on
fishing or bird-snaring trips, and being carefully ©oached
hi® in a ll details* Meticulous tcnowlede©©f boundary*-
mrke was of great importance to the old-time Maori* Disputes
over inheritance, of course, arose from time to time, hut
muchconfusion was avoided by the custom of making public
the details of a ll g ifts or divisions of tills Kind«
The communal opinion then acted in after days as &
©?©urt appeal,
Tima, when a person was dying he usually announ-
ced to his assembled relatives his wishes regarding the dis-
posal of his personal property, and his interests in
tribal lands, so that no trouble might mm® after his
death, This was done in a formal speech, and was equivalent
to the las t w ill and testament of our more civilised commun-
ities. This expression of his desires ted a very powerful
effect, from its being a public statement by one at the
point of death, and was regarded as definitely binding on hfe
relatives, who saw to the execution of his plans. &uch a
statement would have to be utterly alien to their tesaper
before there could be any refusal to act upon the wishes
of the dead. Without any undue extension of terminology
this custom of ohakl (poroporoalcl) or public speech before
death may be called a part of the Machinery of law i n the
x
Maori community.
* Various aspects of inherltmo® are to to Elsdon
Beet T.M.Z.I, XXXI.661»2i XXXVI.8*•a Xa VIIX
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certain intellectual rapport has always
Cjsistea between the anthropological. and the social reformer,
to be attributed perhaps to that strain of idealism which
leads the student of humanaffairs to see In both the pas t
and the future state of man*gleams of a brighter and purer
ilgh*' trhsn that which Is visible through the dingy atmosphere
tit present conditions. The anthropological paradise has more
than once been located in the simplicity of primeval culture.
Here then is the augury of hop©for the fashioner of a new
Utopia, for what raan hos once experienced that can he
taste again. Only le t him he rid of certain cumbrous in**
gtitutional fetters, and he w ill once more walk free amid
the glories of the Golden Age, %nce i t Is not d ifficu lt to
understand the partiality of the apostle of social reform,
for some types of anthropological data and concepts which
mayserve as illustra tion for his theories. This contact
has also promoted the borrowing of socialist terminology
in certain anthropological c irc les .
Of recent years the idea of a primitive
CoiBimanismhas become widely current. By anthropologists and
social philosophers it has been used to characterise the
state of man in primeval times, or even in some regions of
the earth to-day, and I t has been accepted by po litical
idealists who seek thereby t>ogive a foundation of
historical reality to their schemes of social reconstruction.
Of more specific interest is the use which
has been made of th is Concept by field-worfcers in our
immediate sphere, it becomes important than for the study
of Maori ownership to mar* clear it* implications.
1"'° un tostand its application to the question
of property the host method of approach la to consider
first of all th is so-called Maori oomraunismin ita fu ll social
bearings. Various writers, amongthem the most authoritative,
make liberal use of the terra. In hi a opening remarks on the
subject of Maori social organisation JUsdon Uest, after
sommenting on the manner in which the family groups and clans
olosed their ranks and presented a united front, when
threatened by danger from without, observes "It Isa then the
sociology of on interesting communistic and neolithic
K
people that wo are about to examine". In this communism
were to be found elements of great value for the preservation
of the race; even when customs of this type appeared to
be harmful from our point of vlow they wore in reality well
adapted to the plane of culture which the  ‘Norl hud attained,
Communismwas fitted to the needs of the people who
practised it. Speaking of the willing response of tine native
to the call to arms ho says, nAcommunistic state doubtless
has its disadvantages, but i t is suitable to certain culture
nx
g r a d e s , a n d w a s s o I n t h e e a s e o f t h e M a o r i " .
Andi t is the change from this mode of U f a t h a tis responsible
for much that we"are apt to condemn In the % eri of to**
I/-V 
d a y ; m a n yof the weatossses or backward phases or his
Character a s i t is displayed in modern,life are the relics
of the communistic life ho has lived s o long."" communion©
people of the Maori type cannot east aside the habits of a
x Maori 1. m ,
X. 355. Social. UaaKOSof the Maori. 1*
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thousandyears arid step fully ©quippedinto a superior plane
of culture, the change in social, political* moral and spirit**
ual lif© Is too great,"
8)t is in terms of communismthat many of
th® institutions of the Maori are to be explained, The
i&Cfcof civ il law is partly supplied by the ' communistic spirit'*
th© system of kinship terminology is "strangely affectedM
layth© communistic lit© of the nativej in land toosntufv!ithe
Maori held tenaciously to his comauaisoic methods% while hfc
system of exacting compensation for offences is i!a mark of
A somewhat lengthy quotation will give the gist
of Best's opinion and his estimate of the social importance
of this phenomenon. After discussing the strength of the
l?ond of kinship in Maori society he goes on to say: :,The
communistic sp irit, in days of peace and plenty, may seemto
have been isolated in sporadic pockets or centres* the family
groups, but when war, or some po litic 1 movement, called for
universal and concentrated effort, then our family group
pools coalesced and flowed together to form one stream. In
a higher culture stage than that to Maioh th© Maori had
attaihed, we find that the tribes coalesce and so form a
nation, and, when 'the nation is so formed, we mayexpect to
observe th© decadence of communism*It is indeed well with
that nation if its members can uphold the cohesion of the
commonwealth by retaining and exercising certain primitive
Virtues of communism*such as the strong sense of public&9C
Jastyi and a recognition of the rightsof others*f>
» foetal Usar.es* 4,
.IfXBoeial Usages. 3*
Similar opinions are held by other writers,
Whoallude to various other phases of th is primitive state.
Thus A#-ilson says 'As in his privat <3 warfare,
so In ills general 11te, the Maori was a thorough communist.
BUt through the warp of this communismwoofs of chieftain-
ship priestcraft were woven ond formed a texture strong
enough to answer a ll the requirements of his simple oivilisa
t i o n , . . . , 1 hough the chief carried himself with an air of
authority, and the priest wore an appearance o f superiority,
each was subtly influence by the communismof the body of
which he formed a part. The former fe lt the pulse of the
people before taking a step) the la tter did not disregard
their feelings and prejudices," Again, in speaking of the
pre-nuptial unchastity of the Maori g irl he observes that
she "had been from earliest youth In principle and practice
a communist of the free love kind*,,But when ah® became a wife
She rose to a higher sphere, liar animal habits changed as
If by magic, Her commuhistic shell was cast (1) and she
emerged an individual, a faithful Maori matr013 with all the
x
rights and obligations pertaining to her new condition”,
It Is plain that to writers such as these the salt of the
word "communism!l did not easily lose Its savour* James
Cowan also shares this opinion, "The social organisation of
the M aor i t r ib e was as well-nigh perfect a communeas Can
fee imagined, X. was communismalmost pure an underiled ; a
ecmmonwealthin which practically a ll had equal righ ts”.
Bach Individual took a full share ox the tribal duties at,id
in return* had the whole force of the tribe to assist hin when
in need, The same idea operated in the 0conowic ai.i ir®•MIn
It J ,A  W11<son«AncigntMaori Life 1894,<30-1,
all important undertakings, tfa®full force of the tribe was
employed, and though it had its drawbacks in other way©in
these the communistic stag© of society showed its advantages
x
to the full*
Whenwe turn to the treatment of questions
of property the sara©concept of communismis founH to enter
Amongsome of the earlier writers, from in-Equate contact
With the natives or defective observation, the idea prevailed
that private property was virtually non-existent among the
Maori. Thus Du Glesmeur remarked ''Everything is held in
eoKMonamongst them, the womenas well as the men observing
XJS
this law" . Dr,Thomson states that although landed property
wasuniversally recognised, the individualisation of movable
property was unknown, and that "from the community of
property among the new Zealanders, no man could become rich
xxx
findno man poor".
Rev. J ,F,H.Wohlerspleasantly remarks that
in h e a th e n ish tim e:* , th e Maoris had a communityof goods;
«svery clan, generally under the leadership Of a minor Oiuei,
lived and worked together, and the potatoes, fish and birds
which they produced belonged to the "communityof the elan".
of iJaw ?ea land, 142-3. For still other instances of
I f f W cowan M a g U ^ rM S E ^ L B ^ l
H ills . 49, J , C . Johns tone, , | |o r^ |i30*
lwr¥ft?Mati.Hlet.Rec. o f J k h . J--1* '
J6X9t Sto-ry Q£ ^ • %«—.~i* t vf f   * iftv 12A,
fetoTfignoiTei: m of. also M i lJ U « *
Again* the frequent habit of natives of giving away
amongtheir* relatives on their return homea ll goods 'srhich
they received for., perhaps, months of work has been held by
Europeans to indicate a communistic outlook. It is doubtful
if this Is so, ihumwdld has shown that amongcertain ]$&%$.&”
esl&n tribes th is is duo to the necessity for the individual
to repay Ms tribe for the loss of his services during his
absence, *-aong the Maori, considering the stric t reciprocity
of gifts which obtained (v* Exchange; this custom cannot be
regarded as a simple partition of goods amongpeople who want
ed them# but a matter of handing over novel and desirable
articles in the expectation that an equivalent return would
afterwards be made. Such is not communism*This idea of an
absolute community o f goods is not endorsed even by the most
casual study o f such fac ts 0.3 have been adduced a t the
beginning o f th is chapter*
Later writers have quite clearly recognised
that private individual ownership of goods existed among the
r Maori but have introduced or retained the term ,!comramism"
to describe the general system of property-holding. Thus
Wilson remarks “As 1 have said, the Maori was a communist*
Accept perliaps a patch of land he might ownprivately,
m i his weapons and ornaments, the only thing he could draw
the line a t, and safely say 'This is mine* was his wife*”
AndBest, in discussing native land tenure* points out that
%© individm&l was by no means a negligible factor when
It was a question of rights and privileges* ^Broadly speak-
• lag*, he says, "the system was communistic# but a closer
examination puts i t in a somewhatdifferent light*"
H@then proceeds to explain that every person in the tribe
&<M**Wilson,op. git# 30*
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possessed his share of the tribal lands* that he did not*hut®
rights to a ll these lands, but only to those in which his
parents were owners, that each family group owneda certain
defined area in common,but that each family, and sometimea
each person had a def inite and separate portion to work for
Cultivation, fishing, fowling etc. At the same time no
person or family could dispose of any land without the
M
Consent of the group or clan as a whole. From description
of this la t te r type one can learn much concerning the
relevant features of land ownership, and in this respect
Bests w ritings tru ly offer a mine of valuable Information.
This somewhat formidable array of statements,
comprising the main body of opinion with regard to the
Communismof the Maori, has been given in order to
indicate how comprehensive and fundamental this phenomenon
is deemed to be in the n a tiv e society. In war, in kinship,
nomenclature, in family affairs, in economic life , in the
holding of property i t was omnipresent. Wowin using any
general concept of this kind it is essential to have
analysed I t , to have mode clear exactly what Is .meantby
Its use. Yet If the work of these various writers who so
freely use the terra coriraunismbe examined it is found that
ftt no po in t do they attempt to explain what they under-*
Stand by It. Apart from the absence of any defin ition , no
Consistent or detailed account of the precise operation of
%%$owmi?nl«tio princ ip le is given. 0m can only <3nd&eof H s
* Best, Socia l Usages 9 5 Maori I. 394~9.
significance from th e c o n tex t - v a ry in g g r e a t ly - in which th e
term is u s ed . G en e r a l ly sp eak in g , what soeras to be
implied is a d e fe r en c e to p u b l ic op in ion , an ob ed ien c e to
the control of the commun ity in m a t te r s o f w a r fa r e , m a rr iag e
or th e holding o f p r o p e r t ) } a p r a c t ic e o f jo in in g in s o c ia l
and economic u n d e r ta k in g s from p u b l ic - sp ir i t e d motives,
rather than from in d iv id u a l in t e r e s t .
Bug “communism0as used in the social sciences
* end even at. times by politicians, the press and the general
public * is a word with a definite basic connotation.
In a ll i ts varieties of meaning it retains the essential
points; a commonownership of the means of production, labour
Contributed according to ability , and a sharing out of
the fru its of industry on the basis of the needs of the
members of the Society. And, which more directly concerns
us here, i t is antithetical to the institu tion of private
x
property. Whether a s the id e a l communism o f More#
Campanella or Harrington, or as the economic programmebased
on the Manifesto of 1348, such is its fundamental
Significance. To apply tho term to any vague form of group
activity or group control is only to introduce needless con-
fusion.
Such has actually occurred with regard to
the Maori shceme of ownership. Communism,properly undor-
XXXSee e.g. E/to.Paul. The State: its Origin and .functlon_ and
Communismand SocTeT^ *or a good statement and critique
ofHEefomn7uniatT doctrine see the recently published
book by HLJ .Laaki . Communlsa»,198?.
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S tood ) i s incompatible with an ®xtensive system os' private
and personal righls, especially in the sphere of the mean©
o f p rod u c t ion . Amongthe Maori there existed exclusive
in d iv id u a l property in weapons, tools, clothing and other
common articles, there was distinct fam i ly and even individual
ownersh ip in fo o d , and quarrels arose at times through m is -
ap p rop r ia t ion of one man's share try another. ..heu a
number o f people went fishing in a canoe, baskets were
o ften p ro v id ed to keep each man's catch separate. In
a g r icu l tu r e each fam i ly had its ownplots of ground within
the la r g e c u l t iv a t io n area worked by th e community, and
the h a r v e s t th e re from went into i l b ownprivate stone-pits.
When th e r o o t s o f t i papa (Cord:; 1 ine pumi 1 lor) were being
cooked th o s e of each family were tied up in small bundles
distinguished by a perculiar mot in the flax cord, so that
the p rop e r ty of ea ch might be kept separate. »The privilege
to tak e game from rat-runs and birding-troos was s / f r ic t iy
guarded by e a ch separate fam i ly , and even within this
group in d iv id u a l clalins and appropriation were recognised.
So here we are confronted by a "communisticn
so c ie ty w i th private property in ordinary goods, closely
d e f in ed fam i ly and even individual rights in land, and also
i t w i l l be remembered, monogamousmarriage with exclusive
sexual appropriation **surely a somewhQo inconsistent
s ta te o f a f f a i r s 1
Consideration of the manner in which the
term '’communismis used in 'these descriptions of Maori
institutions thus leads on©to the conclusion that they
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fail 3^0W adequate appreciation of its real sign ifi-
Oarice. Indeed, a t times It appears to be used as a kind of
©atch word, with no relevance at all* Tima Cowantalks of
Kiatfimonlal in fide lity : "Lapses of this sort generally
becomequickly known amongst a communistic people lilse %to&
K -
Maori? where one person's business is everybody’s ," To th is
one might reply that the same complaint is made even in modern
bourgeois c irc les{ Slsdon Best, in speaking of public dis-
cussion of Intending marriages, remarks 5 "Oonmnisai*breeds
strange customs, and considerable stress was laid on the fact
n%
that a marriage was arranged in a proper and orthodox laanmer.8
The reader is left to wonder if this he such a strange custom
after a ll, and why indeed i t should he regarded as
peculiar to communistic societies. Again one learns that wln
a ll communistic societies public opinion is an exceedingly
strong force, a corrective and preventive power of great
3f$Df
u tility ." And again Best describes a meeting which was
called for the purpose of congratulating the parents and
relatives on the birth of a child of high rank and also E,ln
order tha t the people might express their gratification at the
imms
occurrence, which meant much to a communistic folk % Here
again the word "communistic'’ has no special ideological
significance. Is i t only in communistic societies that
public opinion is a strong corrective force* that the birth
* Maoris of N.3. 159.
»X I^?oH '^ A ^^W a s * 10Z*
nxx 1toi dT
S l feK R .A .X . XX3CII.1$02.UU
of a child of high rank attracts attention-, andis &matter
of gratification to the people? It is High time that a
protest w  & made against the gratuitous use of the term
"Communistic '* in a perfectly general context, in which it
carries no real meaning, it. has nowbeen sufficiently well
shownthat the formula of acommunismu, not backed by any
attempt at clear definition, has been loosely and unnecessar-
ily employed in speaking of Maori institutions.
The argument of the preceding pages has not
been a matter of mere terminological criticism . Theuse of
such. a general concept in a superficial manner is damaging
to anthropological studies. In the firs t place i t
tends quite wrongly to align Maori institutions with those
mooted in the programmeof a certain section of modern
social reformers. This gives a misleading idea of native
life and a false basis of imagined reality to the
historical background of political theories, A more serious
defect i s,however, that the uncritical acceptance of such
a formula glosses over the inadequate analysis of native
institutions. The label of "communistic1’applied to the
Maori system of holding property has effectually prevented
any detailed study of the native of the rights and
obligations of individuals toward one another, or to
their group, and the function exercised by the community as
a Whole, Whenonce the facile term of “primitive communism"
Is discarded a wealth of social and economic relationships
Is revealed. This has been shown by Malinowski in his
examination of the intricate system of rights* obligations
an<3rewards of th© parsons concerned in th© ownership of the
Trobriand canoe. Workers in other fields such as Trimborn
Knabenhaus, and more especially H.H.Lowieand R,Thurnwald
have si iown the inadequacy of the general concept of primitive
communism and have produced valuable Jud ies of the rea lity
of native ownership.
On analysis then, the /communiaip“referred
to by Maori ethnographers resolves itse lf into the communal
holding of certain speoies of property, and the recognition
of a kind of ultimate right on the part of the community to
Intervene in the interests of its combined membera, in the
administration or disposal of the private property of
fam ilies or individuals. This right, however, seems to
have been exercised but rarely; as a rule the management
of private property was left entirely .to its owners, and
external interference even Ivy close kinsmen was deprecated,
or even resnted, The lim its and character of the control
of property wielded by the comuunity have already
been treated to some extent In the foregoing pages*
As a matter of terminology the exercise of
these rights by the communityas a whole is best termed ''com-
munal" ownership. This may in theory and in ©very society
a®tUally does co-exist with private property, no matter how
exclusive th is la tter may be. Property held by subordin te
groups within the communitymay be denominated "collective'',
further description being added to explain whether it is
held by a family or other set of Kindred, an economic
association or the like . Finally, then, as the examination
of Maori in stitu tion s has shown, forms of ownership by
individuals, "by families, by larger kinship groups end
even th© fu ll membership of the communityexist side by
gide in d ifferen t species of property and are mutually
com pa tib le . Moreover in considering the sum total of
privileges and obligations which together co n s t itu te
the ownership of any object, it maybo found that the
different rights may be exercised over it by each of the va*
ious soc ia l groups.
i;
T H E L A N D .
toitu ha jt&enua,
Manparishes, but the land remains,
Maori proverb.
As in the last chapter, th is Inquiry is
Concerned more with the eonorrdcthan with the la gal aspects
of ownership * The position of land is peculiar, from, its
fundamental relation to economic life —not only does it
provide home and dwelling-place for the people* but it is
also the so rce from which they drew the raw materials for
the ultimate satisfaction of their needs. I t is essential
then, to understand the value attached to i t in native
^res, tod the system of regulation in force for the u tilisa -
tion of its g ifts.
The question of land in relation to a native
p e o p l e i soften treated as a matter of pure economic in ter-
e s t , as if the sole ooncern of these folk lay in the product-
i t® p o w e r w h i c hthe soil manifested for them, *t la on this
feasis that many of the theories as to the evolution of pro-
p rty in land are constructed. In to hunting or eolleotisg
Atag*, there is assumed to be no Idea of individual -ownership*
©achman roaming ., freely over the territory of his group;
'%%Is only with the beginnings of a more settled life ,
associated with agricultural interests, that personal rights
M claims in land commenceto be strongly fe lt. %onomic
Considerations are imagined to preclude the necessity for
Individual privileges in the f irs t case, and to promote i t
in th® second. That absence of private ownership in land is
{totalways the Case amonghunting peoples has been shown
If a number of investigators, to mention only C.G, and B.Z.
0 0 0 m for the Vedda, and Speek for the K*E*AlgonJcianXtar
dlans* Quite apart from this,however, i t is unsafe to argue
t2» oase on a_priori grounds, since factors of a non-aconom ic
ffearacter may well play a vital part in linking together per-
sons and land. Even amongthe lowest savages it is probable that
various kinds of sentimental associations, springing from
residence, ancestral connections or religious beliefs may
provide the basis for a strong bond of union between groups
or even Individuals and the land, and thus create property
ties* Such non-material influences are often the most
powerfitt in determining economic conduct,
SENTIMENTOFTHEMAORIFORHIS LAND,
In considering the economic aspect of the
H a o r isystem o f land holding it is essential, then,, to
ssiamin©in addition the non-economic factors involved. The
' 7
Maori had a great respect for land per so, and an
exceedingly strong affection for his ancestral soil, a senti-
isetffclayno means to be correlated only with its fe rtility
and Immediate value to him as a source of food. The
lands Whereonhis forefathers lived, fought and were buried
ware ever to him an object of the deepest feeling, jjokd Jo,.
fhenua. o olcu tupunaj. mine is the land, the laud of my
ancestors, was his cry. This deep-rooted affection received
expression in a number of ways, of great interest to those
Whostudy the thought and behaviour ox primitive man*
Proverbs about land show the fundamental
pla<3©which, i t occupied in the ^aorx scheme of things,
/feanperishes, out the land remains, 11the saying quoted at
th©h^ad of this chapter might be ta.cen as the epitome of one
branch native philosophy. In this, the permanency
Of the land is contrasted, with the instability of human exist-
ence. The corollary is also implied that to save his land
frombeing despoiled, man should airwaysbe ready to lay
qlownhis lire . A similar proverb is “Hekura tangata, e kore
e roleohanga; he kura whenua, ka ro;cohunr#|j, which compares
treasure in man with that in land. H is freely translated
1jy Best as "People die, are slain, migrate, disappear;
x x
not so the land, whichever remains*" The importance of
land as a cause of warfare Is indicated by the oft-quoted
p r o v e r b '‘Hewq.hina, he whenua, e n&arjyai to tangata”.
By womenand land men are lost. .These twain* as ever, lure
manto destructionI Another saying of old, illustrative of
the affection of a p er son for his native soil is ,SXgreet
«5fX
my only surviving parent in the world, the land. 15
speeches also , th e same feeling is expressed, and one cannot
help but he struck by the vividaess of the metaphors used
ty t h e s e s a v a g eora tor s t Whenthe question of the ceding
of the waltara lands to the Crownwas imminent, Wire®u
;i-.' 1 ,
HIOf* the w riter 's "proverbs in Native Life",
mt Maori X. 400.
WatBest, Maori 1. 397.
t0-r
rose up and said '’Governor*W&itara shall
notb©yielded to you. It will not be good that you should
4g$$the pillow from under myh ead , because mypillow is a
pillow $&at belonged to ray ancestors. tt And Paora ilarewa
stood up and said: "Listen, Governor* X will not give
Waltara to you. It will not be good that you should drag
ftm under me the bed-matting of my ancestor.”
Whenthe people of ^gati-Toa, under pressure
ffCKdstrong neighbouring tribes, migrated from their
an c e s tra l home® to a d i s t r i c t some 200 ra i le s to th e so u th ,
they bade an im p r e s s iv e fa r ew e l l to th e ir lands as th ey l e f t .
Every noolc and in let of the forest-girdled harbour of Kawhia.
*as end ea red to them , n o t on ly by 1 t sp ic tu r e sq u e b e a u ty , a
q u a l ity w h ich th e M aor i can fu l ly a p p r e c ia te , bu t by th e
sentimental a ssoc ia t ion s of childhood, and the traditions
of th e tribe . N o t on ly had i t b een th e t r ib a l home
for cen tu r ies , but in the rucged c liffs near by were the
floom y l im e s to n e oav eran where la y th e bono s o f many
g en e ra t ion s o f th e ir a n c e s to r s . E vok ing p erh ap s th e m o st
pow er fu l f e e l in g o f a l l w as th e sa cred g rov e o f t r e e s on a
point overlooking th e sea, * e r e th e ir a n c e s tr a l canoe
T a inu i w as f in a l iy drawn a sh o re a l t e r h e r lo n g o c ean v o y a g e ,
and where by t r a d i t io n a l t a le sh e y e t l i e s b en ea th th e s o i l ,
turned to a to n e . So , a s th ey d ep a r ted , th e p e o p le a scen d ed
t h e h i l la t H o e -a - to a (o r .< « er*> V o ic in g bock to
K aw h iag r ie v ed a t le a v in g th e * » . o f th e ir fa th e r s . -They
cried over i t and bade i t fa r ew e l l , saying "KawMa, r e g a in
3iW.MartIn T a r a na j c i , 4 1
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hero* Pe 0 P i° o i' '^awhia are g o in g to K a p it i , to Vm ipounain ir .
And T© R auparaha , th o w a rr io r c h ie f who le d them away to
oai*V@ ou t fo r th em s e lv e s a new home in th e sou th , e x p r e s sed
in son g h i s lam en t:
" There l i e 'be low th e sea s o f Hon i-p&ka
p a r ted from in© now fo r ev e r ,
My gaa e in lo n g in g , l in g e r in g g lanc©
F o l low s th e f le e c y c lou d th a t h i th e r d r i f t s
Across th e fo r e s t g rov e s th e r e s c a t te r e d
B r in g in g * as i t w ere a m essage from my hom e .
H ere , l e t me b id a sad farew e l l in p a r t in g
To th e lo v ed on e s o f our tr ib e in a n c ien t d ay s
and so on ,K
Tho oh an t ln g o f a lam en t fa r ew e l l in s o n e 's
home and lands ju s t b e fo r e d ea th was n o t an uncommon
custom. E ven in th e s ta rk c r u e l ty o f war th o t in g e o f
softer em o t ion cou ld s t i l l f in d p la c e . Som e tim es a c a p t iv e
after a b a t t l e asiced p e rm is s io n to s in g su ch a song* and th o
uplifted weapon waw s ta y ed fo r a moment w h i le th e l a s l ia r o -
well was u t t e r e d . It happened on o c c a s io n s th a t a p r iso n e r ,
Wheu about to be s la in , a sk ed to be condu c ted f i r s t to th e
border o f h i s t r ib a l lan d s th a t he m igh t lo o k upon them once
again b e fo r e d e a th . T h is was bom t im e* done fo r h im . Or he
B igh t ask th a t ho shou ld to a llow ed to d r in k o f t te w a te rs o f
some stream Which flowed th rough the bo rd e rs o f h ie home.
Cases are known when, b o l n ea pe rson o f consequence , lie was
escorted to such a s tream , or a m e s s e n g e rwas sen t to
procure water fo r him th a t ho . i * t d r ink - a f te r wh ich ho
met h is f a te . T h is cou r teou s comp liance, w ith what seem s to u s
a somewhat s in g u la r req u e s t g iv e s ev idence o f th e r e c e p t io n
w h ic h w a saccorded even by a n e n e m yto th e sen tim en ta l a t ta c h -
LL,>v nmiwnralaa*69* S.Percy :->mith.Tar^aM CoMi.*» — o r a b e a c h a t K e w h i e .
Bjent Of a p e r son to h i s la n d s . On o c c a s io n , p r iso n e r s who w ere
Kept a® s la v e s s e n t a m essage to th e ir fr ie n d s in th e ir own
tr ib e , “T ttlam a mei he. * 3o;
«$ a h and fu l o f e a r th th a t X may weep over i t . * *w h ich b e in g
done, th ey w ere a b le to g r e e t one© more in sem b lan ce th e
land w h ich w as l o s t to them* When th e c h ie f Ra.'rurufcu was to o
old to t r a v e l , h i s young p e o p le , when th ey r e tu rn ed from h i s
lands a t th e head o f th e r iv e r u sed to b r in g h im a b ran ch le t
34
0f a t r e e t h a the m igh t greet over it .
In a t im e o f g r e a t s t r e s s th e cou rag e of th e
people w a s som e t im e s s t ir r e d by an app ea l to th e ir « o U «m a l
regard fo r th e ir t r ib a l la n d s . U ev era l in s ta n c e s a r e reco rd od
In M aori h i s to r y when in th e h ea t o f b a t t l e , h i s p eop le h i u .m u
and f ly in g b e fo r e th e enem y , a c h ie f o f in f lu e n c e h a s r a l l i e d
them , and sav ed th e day by d r iv in g h i s sp ea r or s t a f f In to
ground and s ta n d in g f irm , w ith th e w o rd s , " Let me d ie on
oy la n d ." Rarely, h a s a t r ib e fa i le d to re sp ond to su ch an
appea l * * In a c a s e w h ich came up b e fo r e th e n a t iv e Land
C ou r t ,’ cn e c lam a n t , Nca to H * » , - » s t Sd M s w ho le t i t l r «
the d y in g w ord s o f a fem a le a n c e s to r o f h i s »
, +v« lan d ',u t bury me w i th in th e h e a r in g o f th e
no t away from th e la n a , uuu u „
* ^ n A p ic tu r e sq u e ph ra se g iv en in a
R an g itah i w a te r f 1 1 . M A *Jlc;bU d
n .n ra K l c h ie f s o x p r e s M a , to o , th e in t i a t e
le t t e r o f som e H auraK l cn io A » i,
connec tion w h ich to th e n a t iv e m ind e x i s t s b e tw een a p e r son
ana h i s la n d . " The b lo od o f th e European i s sh ed xn h i s ffl“n9^ , , x*
bu t a s to tfae h lo o d o f th e M aor i, I t i s «   h U o « n la n _ .
* Bo t JUE*&>XII;J841 i.ijf-forWcal of *rowa by so ao»l«6
» For tfeanco tha cMel - u Bd ^ village and Its
before the gate oX oWrow* ds of ugatl tlatta U. A.
people f r o m ^s truc t - Qatall»people from d e s t r^ - - »- 91.ilO.
AboriglnftS J S ^ S ^
Thetransfer of territory to the pateeha(white man) in the
early days of settlement was often accompaniedby a f f e c t ing
scenes of farewell by the assembledpeople to their tribal
lands* songs, laments and speeches giving token of their
grief* Often the idea was expressed that they were exchang-
ing a permanent for a temporary satisfaction. "Look around
at those mountains and to that fine harbour; they are durable,
and cann o t be destroyed* Whatwe receive for it will give
a small parcel for each of us and will soon be consumed*
the tobacco soon smoked, the pipes broken, and the clothes
X
wornou t." And such i t has too often proved to be * The
mannerin which sentimental associations are bound up with
the holding of land is further shownby C.W.Ligar, the
Surveyor -General, in an interesting le tter to an early
newspaper. There was a dispute as to the boundary of lands
between two Waikato tribes, Ng&tlUpa and Wg&tipou, "Every
spot of ground is associated with some particular deed
connected with their manyengagements and triumphs. One is
sacred because a man of rank fell there; another because i t
is the place where he is buried; and another is named to
commemorate the place where they at© their enemies. The
hUtory of these places is handed downfrom father to son,
the retaining of them in their possession has become more
dear than l ife .” In consequence of this* when the firs t
demarcation of the land was discussed, the Maori proposal
was to make the graves of the chiefs who fe ll in the pre-
ceding u n p lea san tn e s s the boundary marks, and then to run
the boundary crook ed , so as to keep as maay of the l i t t le
disputed places as they could. One gathers that the
I S!tDleff@nbach, N ew je a la n d . Z2,
y@3ult.lng jigsaw was a little too much, even for the accommo-
dating sensib ilities of the Sanr^or-General-l* An interest-
ing description, snowing the affection of tbs native chief
for his ancestral territory is given by Best* from whose
sympathetic account the following sentences are taken* '''The
love that the ilgati Ira had for their lands is shown in the
many songs arid proverbial sayings which have been preserved
by their descendants. It is but a few weeks since that I
stood on a h il1 overlooking the harbour of Ira in company
with a lineal descendant of the great chief Whanak®and his
famous wife Totnairangi, and well do I remetnber the tone
In which he spoke of the lost lands of his tribe. Howwell
he knewevery point and h ill, bay and flat, stream and
forest and the old names thereof, together with many strange
tales connected with themJ With what pride he pointed out
the scenes of former combats in which hia people had been
victorious, and recounted to me the legends of the land
of fara. Howearnest he was in showing me the places
namedin remembrance of his ancestors”*-'—'howhe described to
methe beautiful appearance of the harbour in those pre-
jgakehadays... .Coming down to later times he spoke of the
encroachments of the white people and the disappearance of
the Maori from their old time homes. No trace of anger or
resen tm en t could I detect in his words or tone* but a certain
spirit of proud melancholy and despondency as he said,'Very
-m ,
great is my love for this land
It will hardly be alleged, I think, that the
citation of such examples borders on mere sentimentality*
a real value attaches to such a record of the affection of
® frfewZealand Spectator, SO.Feb.1847.
test Best "Stockades 'and Earthworks in MewZai.and”.<aaei.
antiquarian XVII* 1895. 1S5.
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the natives for their land, since it rev©ale the emotional
background against which economic privileges are e x e r c is e d ,
fo a certain extent the existence of this sentiment may he
correlated with the recognition of the value of the tribal
land as a source of food. There is something to be said
for Travers' point of view that the necessity for cultivation
and the exercise of hospitality were of paramount influent®
st
in determining the intensity of this Interest*
But means of maintenance and the fulfilment
of social obligations do not cover a ll the factors involved;
appreciation of the landscape* association of the names of
natural features with the memories of bygone years, with
homeand family, the linkage with tribal f ig h t s , sa c r ed
places, the burial of ancestors -- in fact a ll the interests
generated by the play of the aesthetic emotions and social
sympathies, as isell as the weight of traditional teaching
combine to create the sentiment for the land.
Sometimes an outstanding feature of tbe
land may be linked with the tribe in a special way. Thus the
cone-shaped mountain of Taranaki symbolises after a
fashion, the mana (the psychic power) of the tribes ol the
Surrounding d istric t; in former days i t was stric tly Jfeojgu.
Again, the tribal oepeha (motto) of the Taupo people lln^s
Upthe lake,the volcanic mountain near by and their chief
in the saying, "Tongurlo is the mountain, Taupo is
the lake, and Te Heuheu the chief”. Indeed so significant
to the mind of the native is this association between ohe
tribal leader and his natural congener that at time© it^
almost seems doubtfa whether i t is the tribe which owns
X
the mountain, or the la tter the tribe I Again of the
hiChsSt rang© north of Auckland the saying runs »Ko Taramainuiiu
/
jk tangateu ho Tutamoe te i n t A e b ywhich it is implied that
‘ X X
the descendants of Taranaimuku claimed the mountain. It
jnaybe noted how this linking together pf the name of
Ohief and mountain in a tribal saying thus served, among
other purposes, that of establishing a title to the land.
The general attitude of respect and interest
of the Maori in his land is reflected, as might be expected,
In traditional ta les. Someof the most important of these
are the accounts of the landing of the ancestral canoes in
U0wZealand more than twenty generation© ago, and here are
recorded fu ll details of the land-hunger of the Immigrants,
their eagerness to acquire fertile tracts and even waste
expanses, their journeyings and halting-places, and the
nameswhich they so freely bestowed. These tales, which
portray the constant preoccupation of these old adventures,
also reveal the same dominant interest as a char act©i istic
of their more modern narrators.
An appreciation of this emotional attitude
of the native tow ard s h is lands helps us to understand moie
clearly the value which he put upon them, and the system
of ownership under which they were held.
SOMEASPECTS<JFNATIVETEhtfUE,
Muchh s been written on the subject of
Maori land tonuro, not always with taiowledue and impartiality,
but oven In the relevant liberator* there are opinions which
X W*15,Gudgeon,J»P•S. XIV* 5?.
** B.Percy Smith "peopling of the North" 39, J«P«.S,, VI.
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is d ifficu lt to reconcile. Shat is required Is an a&eqruate
Studywhich will be 'based on native concepts and.not on
Europeanjuristic ideas, which will recognise the v ital
Importance of emotional as well as purely rational factors,
and will consider ownership from the political and economic
aSwell as from the legal point of view, A woricof such
scope c a n n o t be undertaken in this chapter. All that can
lie attempted is bo indicate the main principles of the
system of the tenure o f l aid in the light of our previous
c o n c lu s io n s , with specific reference to the problem® of its
economicu tilisation .
The land of i-:ewZealand may be con s id e r ed
as a number 01 territories over each of which a separate
tribe exercised jurisdiction. It maintained its position,
in the l a s t resort, by force of arms. This la the e x p la n a t io n
of the statement sometimes made that the title to land in
NewZealand rested only upon force, or, as Maoine put i t in
less serious vein, every native who Is in actual possession
of land must bo held to have a perfectly good title - until
someoneshows a better, by KicSUnghim off the premises!
General principles, however, cannot be covered by the ex-
treme case, and the title by conquest, Jj> rau o to patu.t.
is quite Inadequate as a full explanation of the native
system of land tenure. To state as Bushy does, that the
native knew no law but that of the strongest is
tacorreet. Even whenmeditating the acquisition of land by
rorce * tribe was usually careful to justify its action by
, t-ikie orcause which gave thema claim
uncovering some old tg^e
x ®rvn htened international circles theto. it* JfiflLour own **
ji -a « nrorjertv by arms is notunknown, bu^ theapproved deience of proper J
 f ’ .
legal t it le rests on a different basis, Among the Maori,
*onqu« st takes place as but one amonga number of possible
ffl&Jorgrounds of ownership.
The influence of the tribe as a whole was
paramount over any portion of the laud held by the members
0f it, and no action of any moment,affecting i t was valid
unless ratified by the tribal opinion. Thus no matter what
rights to a specific area a manmight have he could not
dispose of them to others unless this was In accord with
trib-al policy. Considerable friction between native and
European was caused in the early days oj. the colony by oui
lac& of understanding, of this principle, notably in the case
of the Waitara lands, where the Governmentupheld a purchase
from a subordinate chief,Te Telra, against the open&yex-
pressed refusal of Wirerauiiingi and other chiefs representing
the bulk, of the tribe.
It is true that the Maori has the habit oi
speaking ol' the doeds or possessions c» the tribe as if they
were hie own; thus in relating the story of a tribal light
which occurred long generations ago, and in which his
people gained the day he will say "galcuUeSH" «** I
that smote them). In the same way he will indicate a large
tract of country and with a wave of the hand remar . "This is
*y land". In either case his use of the pronoun is hut
figurative; he neither believes, nor normally means his
hearer to believe that he himself is the sole person concerned.
He speaks staply as one of the tribe. A convenient formula
to express the way in which the relation of the Individual
to the iani is q u a l if ied by the interest of the commnUy is
given In saying that in Uaorl land there was an individual
right of occupa tion but only communalright of alienation..
The same p r in c ip le o f t r ib a l o v e r -r ig h t b a ld
*»
goodfor wholands of families or even fo&gu, It was only
Whena hagu was of great strength and fe lt itse lf to be
practically independent of the parent tribe that i t would
makearrangements for any disposal of i t 3 landed property
without consulting the general wishes. Conversely, any
invasion of the land of a hapu by an extra-tribal
enemywould at once bring up the remainder of the tribe to
its assistance. The hapu sometimes fought among themselves,
but a threat to the tribal land from outside closed all
domestic quarrels for the time and united them in common
opposition to the invader,
THECHIE, THEW.IDAMDTHETRIBE.
In a ll matters affecting the handling or
disposal of the tribal land the head-chief exercised great
authority, a position of control du© to his normal social
sfcatus rather than to his direct claims of ownership, If i t
were the occasion of transfer of land which did sometimes
happen under the old Maori regime » i t was he who took the
lead, And in all ordinary matters affecting its control he
was the spokesman and also the trustee for his people, the
guardian of their honour and the protector of their
interests. At times chiefs have ceded land on th®11?own
responsibility and without consulting their people* but uhe
validity of such cession depended upon the ratification of
the act by the tribal opinion, which they had gauged beiore-
hand, This point is clearly shownby a remark in a l%tuer
(translated) of Ihaka ra Tukuma.ruand other chiefs to Thomas
Williams,in regard to the M anaw a tu -B ang itike i lands. Having
o f f s r e dthese for sale to the Government, they nevertheless
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point out that their act, the Individual proposal of the
leading men* must, s till receive the general consent. ”The
filial discussion as to selling or refusing to sell rests
of course with the whole tribe You are sufficiently
acquainted with the system of land-selling - that I t is only
wbenchiefs and people are agreed that the land can be
x
absolutely ceded." At the same tira© th© authority and
prestige of an ari i (head chief) with his people was
usually so great that his opinion, once firmly stated, was very
often sufficient to sway the minds of the tribe to support
his decision.
with reference to this* Me.Donnell points
out that a chief’s mana did not give him a better right to the
land than anyone else in the tribe. It would ofte^ b^
said of a chief that he was "he tangata ,ghaLjghgM£l^J^®
tanrota wfael mana". a man of understanding and power, but
*hla did not mean that ho had power over the land to
part with It or in later days to sail it or claim i t as
his own- unless power to do so had been conferreu on
him by his tribe . On the other hand, thou#! such a
chief had no power according to old Maori custom to part
with the land on his own Initiative, he hod great influence
In preventing the tribe from parting with i t or from
managing i t in any way detrimental to the tribal welfare.
The tribe, without any demonstration, but as a natural matter
Of course, held that tee land was vested to the Chief to hole
a T.6. Williams, flffatl BautoWftlaMgr•LXXII
jja trust for them. The relative position cu chief and
people In an a^fair of this Kind depended upon his personal
Influence with them, the power he had of estimating the
popular feeling, his gifts of persuasive oratory, as also
the internal polities of the communityat the moment, As a
rule, however, he would not act without firs t sounding the
su b o rd in a te chiefs and men of r&a; and obtaining from them
an expression of opinion. In a public discussion on*land
matters every hapu of the tribe formed its owndecision and
wasnot forced to accept the general ruling. If a huBl dis-
agreed with the majority of the tribe its spokesman would say
plainly 11Ko te jjuta rnatou kl wohoo tenei l-:orero", "We
will keep outside this decision.11 Such action waa usually
of a negative kind.
The control of a principal chief over the
tribal land was not undifferentiated in scope, varying from
an immediate property interest in certain areas to a somewhat
* The following rfveo a good idea of the
vou anv lend?" is asxed of a b it chiei» lae answer
’ invariably is “Yes", a..4 then follows a description,
and names of h ills,.valleys and sure«M. Is a’U this
vours?" "Yes," Is th© reply. "Will you sell me a pi«c*
of I t?”  Talhoa me icorero ^
1 T ak r t i X t & « i w « s h i s£ did*not mean"tho s t ^ A r ^ a n or mis?io»ry who
< * * •his ownprivate propo*^, claim". ( T ,Me.Donne11
Onlnion^on Motive Igaure^ 17) from Eventofi Pest Su^ ly-
raent, 2nd Kay, I58&*
®§*T,Me.Donnell, 3.oo.*..-&jik&.
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vagU©social or political jurisdiction over others. To re-
state the position, more precisely, the chief olid,not have a
personal claim in a ll the lands of his tribe* To certain
places he had an individual right, derived from his ancestors,
from occupation or from some other cause, and he also
possessed a claim in pieces of land held in commonwith his
relatives. His interest in the remainder of the tribal
territory was for a socio-political rather than of an economic
nature, i .e . he exercised treat influence over i t in major
matters of control, but received no material benefit ther©-
from. It was as the guardian of the tribal interests, not
necessarily as prominent owner, that he spoke with authority
on questions of management and alienation. This h s been
made clear by Martin, Geo.Clariie, Hadfield,Buddie, T.Me.
Donnell and others, whohave shownthat the head man in a
community, or a powerful chief maybe a small land "-owner,
and yet, having but scant claim to a certain area, may exer-
cise very great influence in the disposal o:t it . At the
same time M©,Donnellnotes that a oaiei whowas not a
landowner could not preside at a tribal land -meeting or
occupy any important position there, of coiu uesy his
opinion might be asked, but if given i t would be qu..lifted
toyhis addirig "Kahore he t.ikanga &.._auj_
taiflfl&tawha1 whenuaM, M(Xhave no say in this matter > It
rests with you, the land-owners). This seems inconsistent
With previous statements, but clearly refers only to the
position of a subordinate chief in regard to specific areas
in which he had no p e r so n a l interest. M e .Donnell^in fact pre-
faces his remarks by saying that the a rm , the chiei: os
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high rank, had considerable influence over the land belonging
to the tribe, and that the lesser chiefs also hid their
"right 0i saj 11in all tribal land-matters, nothing* however,
<5ould foe satisfactorily settled until it had been fully
discussed by the tribe, wheu th principal chief would
give his opinion.
THERIGHTOF ru.
It h ,s often bee i stated that the land in
• ®wZealana was held in commonownership* Friederich Hatzel
for instance, disposes of bhe whole question in stating that
the conldtions of property amongthe Maori corresponded most
closely to the primitive state of things, and th a t in d iv id u a l
possession was entirely wanting, each regarding the
x
commonland as his own, as Beat justly remarks, however,
there is much more to be said on this poln^. The tribal
territory was in reality made up of the lands of the various
hapu, each jealously and exclusively maintained, while
further segmentation gave private rights of many >.:lndato
family groups and individuals. The position of the hapu
may first be considered.
Data as to fee precise definition of ri.h is
as between the hapu and ^he tribe are d ifficu lt to obtain,'
due partly to the lac-v of clear distinction between these
two social un its. The actual position seems to hove depend-
ed very much on the status of the hapu concerned, some being
practically important enough to ran.', as independent tribes,
others of lessor siae toeing muchmore closely affiliated
* History of Mankind, 1896. I. 284,
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with th© parent body. The process of growth and progressive
segm en ta tion o f these social groups which has already heon
explained in a former chapter, indicates, too, the manner in
which land interests were related. The general position
seems to have beears,th a t the various major hapu of the tribe
safeguarded their lands very carefully against one another,
that trespassers or food poachers ware sevntoely punished or
©vonkilled, and that warfare, involving considerable loss
of life , not infrequently arose amongthem from disputes
abou t land, / t the same time thehapu would unite to pro-
tect the interests of any one ofthem against forces from
outside the tribe. Again, it wasusual for a to
five way i f H wasconsidered that a proposedalienation of
its land was irejudicial to the interests of the tribe es a
whole.
Some instances may now be given of the con-
trol exercised by the hapu over the specific economic resources
Whloh th ey c la im ed a-ainat the other divisions of the tribe.
In many c a so a th e l im i t s o f th e se wore v e r y c a r e fu l ly
d e f in ed , Thus in form er t iroes tho Mgal Turanga Hapu o l the
Urew era had r le h ta to th e w a ter s o f tho Taurar.ga r iv e r bo t iveen
Otara and Okehu , but. heel no r ip a r ia n r le h t s i.e . th ey had
the f i s h in g p r iv i le g e s o f th e s tream , but. no claims to th e
Una on e i th e r bonK <t th a t p a r t .* In S ou th land th o n a t iv e s
a ssem b led every O c tob er and November to o a tch th e lam p rey .
The best stations on the rivers ware well Known, and only
cer ta in hapu had the right of working from thorn, each having
a strictly defined j>a (fishing stand), a section of the
rock from which its membersalone wer entitled to ta,v© the
fish. The rights to these £a wero a cestr&l, The ames of
six of thia fishing stands have boon preserved at each of
x
two celebrated river falls. ioholas in 1815 remarked on
the existence of sharply defined fishing rights at tlawakawa
the lim its being marked out by eta os driven into the
water. Ho observed several rows of those stages belonging
to different tribes" /Thapu 7 . each having their prescribed
boundaries beyoyd which they did not venture to trespass
xx
for fear of puniahmeut from their neighbours.
The exclusive a ttitude which the people ot
a bapu adopted towards their economic privileges is indicated
by many incidents in Maori history. Thus rat-runs, being
greatly prized, could only be worked by persons whoowned
the land or who had formally been given the right to trap
thereon * Anyu .authorised trespass was fiercely resented
and might end in bloodshed * A party ox Mgati Koura, who
went from Ruatoki to take game in the forests near Parahaki
were attacked by th© people of the Rutahunn d istric t and
severely defeated, th© hayu concerned beta, both of the Ure-
were tribe . Again, when some members of the olmNgati
H Beattie ’  Mature Lor© of the Southern Maor 1 " T i !  1 •>
63. Beattie translates haj^x as !! a j W h lte
lead i tip (c i ' . als o Mar tin ^ ^ *
K l !«AS 'enure, ISA; W» H IS former
m m b eF lsev e ran T u n d r ed or even as many as a thousand
people.
Wt Narrative X. 236.
lialwnga went hunting on on# occasion , i t ivas on fee
lands o f Ngftti Tawhakl, who promptly slaw , oooitad and ate
•7?
the offender s , t fbxea iSgamaihi wore 1i vin in a ga a t
puket&putftey sen t a party to obtain fern -roo t a t T itina -roa
where the muta var ie ty 01 that root which was much used for
iood in olden days grew abundantly, -at,i -*iamra- ok i fcapu,
whowere a lso oi igati-awa tr ib e , ob jected to th is , as a
trespass on their rights, and so attacked, the fern-root
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gatherers, but were unhappily defeated by them. Again,
two hapu of an East CoasL tribe,Ngati flakai-rangi and uL,ati
Mikuwera had a standing quarrel over a certain pua, manu
or tree on which birds were caught. It stood exactly on
the acknowledged boundary, but both claimed i t . Oneyear
Ngati Hakai set their snares in the disputed tree and
secured that season's catch of birds. Naturally this angered
their neighbours, and when the next season came they placed
their snares in the tree vary early. On visiting i t a party
of Ngati Rakai saw the snares, climbed up, throw them down
and smashed them. Then they looked for foot-tracks, discover-
ed them, followed, and eventually came upon a man of Ngati
X X X
Hiku, whomthey killed . So began a little war. Dis-
putes also used to occur about shark fishing grounds, as
those off Puponga point and elsewhere in the Manukanharbour.
Hgati-hahu-koka claimed these grounds, as also did Nga Iwi
of Maungawhau,the la tter in their capacity of senior
XXBest,J.p .S . XII. 213, of. also Ibid XIII 6,, XI, 73,
8 Best T.M. Z.I. XLI. 261,
XXXTunui te rangi J.P,«S.x n i . 138.
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JSJS of the tribe . This » s the cause of str ife between .
tham- At tlmes intervals of peace obtained, when both
,1KB£»ouW 8° fish ing together, but, th is’rarely lasted long,
because i f one side caught nothing they would accuse the
other of witchcraft..
Incidents of this typo, which might he freely
multiplied, show .hat the partition of that tribal land was
no empty form, but that the rights of the various hapa were
maintained with exclusiveness and vigour.
THERIGHTSOFFAMILIESAJ4DINDIVIDUALS.
But within the territory of the hapu there
was dlsoiuct appropriation by whanau (family groups) and by
individuals. This has not always been recognised, John
Maokayin an essay on native land taeur© observes that "'as
far as can be ascertained the lands of a sub-tribe or sept
2&EE-7 were held in common,and there y/ere no cases of
individual r i^ ts or ownership in land, unless by the
. # Jj£J*
death of a ll but one of the members of a sub-tribe,!t
£lr William Martin al3o holds this view. He points out
that the lands of the tribe did not form one unbroken
territory over which a ll tribal membersroamed at will* but
were divided into a number of d istric ts corresponding to the
Various hapu. This is true, But he then goes on to
state that within each of these the families or individuals
of the hapu were free to rang© as they pleased, cultivating
KJohn White, A>HM. IV, 11?
xx Our Stealings with Native Lands* 3*
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or taking the natural products of the soil. "There is no
paramount or controlling power either in the tribe or in
the sub -tr ib e to restrain or to direct the exercise of this
right of appropriation. Each family or freeman may use and
Appropriate without leave of any1’. The bulk of evidence
goe$to show that such statements are incorrect. In fact
Martin,himself is inconsistent, for in the aam©pamphlet he
states that for the most part boundaries are carefully
defined and that in the immediate neighbourhood of
villages the land is minutely sub-divided, each separate plot
belonging to a single person, who cultivates i t himself or
with the help of his family. nd writing fifteen years later
he emphasises this last point. The holdings of individual
cultivators are their ownas against other individuals of the
community , No other individual - not even the chief - can
lawfully occupy or use any part of such holding without the
XX
permission of the owner,"
These economic privileges secured to
families or to individuals within the lands of the hagu
Bare of a varied n a tu re , ‘‘hey oooprlaad rights to bird lug
trees, shaggsriaa, deposits of red oohre, fishing stands,
sub-divisions of rat-runs, shell-hanits, patches ol fern-
root, clumps of flax, spots for sotting eel-traps a::d the
like. A vary minute allotment was sometimes observed.
* Written in 1340; quoted on a*tiv<> »•
* a *ri a p f <-xlso Ei* or*
  S I le H ’189-90. i.SSSr tl«nd,i-awtW j Ox«*» i ri,ees .8.
fTNTztrri* W, Fox,War X8GJ-^ ‘
Th&swhen a niarnbeiof trees suitable for fowling were in the
possession of a family they might, be divided up amongthe
Various Members, each having the sole right of setting snares
on the few which were his share. At other times the trees of
a family were worked together. Eights of cultivation were
also enjoyed by families as against other members of the
community,add as already mentioned, in the neighbourhood of
a village the sub-division was quite minute, Trees su it-
able for the construction of canoes were highly valued, and
were often regarded as private property* marks toeing placed
on the trunk to denote ownership, and a quarrel ensuing if
the tree were interfered with by -unauthorised persons* The
right to u tilise such a tree was handed downfro® father to
*
son. The reality of these private rights might be demon*
strated by various examples, showing how they were Jealously
conserved, and their infringement punished. There is for
instance the historical tale of a quarrel between two
brothers, one of whomtook a bird fro® the tree of another,
and in consequence was struck on the head 5 another te lls of
the usurpation of the fishing rock of an elder brother by
the younger, who coveted it, and the appeal of the dispossess-
ed on©to their father. (It may be noted that the p la in tiff
wasnon-suited in the case. The father held that he should
have killed the trespasser firs t and asked questions afterwards!)
JSJt
* For evidence, see Short land, M aonB e U ||a ,^ l
Taranaki Question ,45,C-,Bonnevy| p S i | l * f i § 4Sg^fM rO TTCBee^ T.W.2.I. SLI, 346,3*5, ~XLlF44f,4o ( S> *. J .
Fletcher, T.K,2 .1 ., LI .SGI-;--. lbia» XXVII. 4o o,
Hx W.E,Gudgeon, J.P ,S . XIV. 618- Z\ XXIII* 73.
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In some cases a private right to an agricult-
ural plotj a fishing ground or a birding tree was exercised
fey on© individual alone, in others by a number of people in
Common, such as the members of a family. This latter was
often the case where the original holder left a body of
descendants, who might then agree to regard the fishing ground
or cultivation as joint property. Apart from these
specific economic resources reserved for private use, there
were also areas of land which any person of the community
might utilise at will* or again which were worked and
controlled by combined ©fCart for the benefit of all. These
corresponded roughly th the :'wastel! or "common lands” of the
mediaeval village.
In this analysis of the Maori system of land
tenure it has been clearly shown that th© simple description
of it as "communal“ or “communistic" is grievously inade-
quate. Within the territory of the tribe each hapu held its
lands in exclusive possession and within this again were
Various species of ownership, closely defined and per-
i i l n i n gto the various groups of relatives, to families and
to individuals. The whole forms an intricate system of
r i g h t sand privileges, obedient to the supreme dictates of
the tribal welfare, and is not capable of description by any
single comprehensive term*
"UNOCCUPIED LANDS"*
A great number of erroneous statements
have Usmmafle from time toUrns ccwSerning th® relation of
tho Maori to his lands. In general the,? do not dessrva serious
no t ice , -but one type o f op in ion i s o f su f f ic ie n t importance
to fce rev iew ed h ere . Towards the m idd le o f la s t cen tury
It was h e ld by a number o f w r iter s th a t la rg e area s o f the
lands o f WOW Z ea land were unowned and unoccup ied by the
Maorij and cou ld th ere fo re ju s t i f ia b ly be u t i l is e d by the
European c o lo n is t ,fo r purposes o f se t t lem en t . The grounds
for th is op in ion lay in ob serva t ion o f the com para tive ly
small numbers o f the n a t iv e popu la tion , th e in s ig n i f ic a n t
nature of th e ir cu lt iv a t io n s in p ropor tion to th e s i a© o f
the country, and the large areas o f land apparen t ly un tenan t-
e&« A number o f peop le took the oppo s ite s id e , how ever , and
m a in ta in ed th a t th ere was no land in New ’Zea land wh ich had
not some n a t iv e p rop r ie to r , an a s se r t ion wh ich prcvokeu
x
a l iv e ly con trov er sy . I t i s no t my in ten t ion here to
consider th e m er its of the arguments o f th e se ea r ly land -
settlement days, bu t it may be po in ted ou t th a t the v iew o f
these la t t e r w r ite r s was v ind ica ted by sub sequen t in v e s t ig a -
t ion . D e sp ite th e com para tive ly sm a ll popu la t ion in p re -
European t im e s , th ere was no app rec iab le area o f land any-
* For s ta tem en ts deny ing n a t iv e o m e r s h i pin t ^ g rea ter
oart o f th e New Zea land land s , seei - I M , 237,482. The con trary p o in t 01 v iewgine, 1044 n . s.. A. A bor ig in es P ro te c t ion
New Zeal£md have any r lgh s ^ < rem a ins un~
n e ss land wh ich th ey do noi, * n -r ievou s lv err in
subdued to a l l th e purposes ^ r ig h ts o f p ro -judgement, b e ing to -ca ily ib • • na ture and are s e t fortja
f f & y m - t f t S fo - J t e a t e J * • ls 4 8 -1 9a - J
where in the country, which was without its owners. District©
devoid of permanent Inhabitants were yet visited, periodically
i f not for cultivation at least to obtain other food
supplies* Swamps wore drawn upon, for eels* raupo pollen and
flax, lakes and streams for fish, forests for berries, timber
and game, while other portions of land were valued as sources
of red ochre, stone for implements, etc. Again, the extent
of ownership of land was not correlated merely with its
economic productivity. The sentiment felt for it and the
strength of ancestral associations, as already shown, were
- •
factors of treat importance in determining ownership. Natur-
ally, interest in fertile or productive lands was greater than
in those of lesser economic utility, but the latter were nevei
x
qu ite neglected or without a claimant,
THE TITLE TO LAND.
The modes by which rights to land were
acquired and retained may nowbe considered. These were of
three main types - conquest, occupation, and ancestral
right.
* Major W.S.Mair XXII. 74. geM pt <g-
MU+ W*. q«*vwir.<». a Tvrone Power.,Sketches.MLaisjsi - l*^5* «?c&n
133 • ^ ^ a t a without fear of
contradiction that there is not one inch of land in th®
Hew Zealand Islands which is not claimed J»Y or^alliv
and I may also state that there is not a hill, °J vailfcy,
stream river, or forest, which has not a name, the index
of some point of Maori history", also Ww wains on| | |*
ISO,is‘.S.M aning Qpinions on..H&ti^jm w rg^ 19, J * « w U ,
Ibid, 87, B*Beat, laor.l,X. 396.
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Conquest and Piscovery.
In days of old wareswere frequent, and large
acres of land ©hangedhands as the result of conquest- of
the original owners, accompanied in many eases by a litera l
absorption of thorn by the victorious tribe. Ouch land was
termed whetvuaraupaout and the nature of the original
title would not be forgotten. Whenthe territory was left
entirely open for occupation the met-hodof taunaha whenua,
bespeaking of land, was sometimes followed as a
means of acquiring title asaongthe conquerors, th is being a
custom oi the same type as the taputapu mentioned in the
previous chapter, This practice also obtained,, according
to tradition, on the firs t discovery of certain d istric ts
of NewZealand by the fourteenth century Irmaigrants.
It is recorded that on the coming of the Arawa canoe the
Shore was distinctly seen one morning at daylight,
Tama-te-Kapuo, the leader, a t once sprang up and called
out: "That point there (Maketu point) is the bridge of my
nose,” Tia, another chief,_ eagerly arose and said, ”That
hillock to the south there, and hitherward to the mountain
is the belly of Tapulka” (his son), while Hei interrupted
fcysayings "From behind the mountain there extending to that
range of mountains indistinctly seen in the north is the
belly of my son Waitaha." I t was for tills reason that
111® other chiefs on landing proceeded to the south; the
1     m
district had a ll been annexed by those three men, Sights
to land seem also to have been established by those early
H Tokaanul Tarakawa, J.F.S, II. 835. For sim ilar incidents
V, also J ,Cowan«Maoris, 86, J .W.3taok,T.W.2.1, X.BS*S.




discoverers pn the "basis of a kind of prospecting 'trip during
whichthey travelled over, and named the land. To traverse
a district in th is manner for the purpose of establishing
possession was termed takahi, meaning litera lly to "tread"
the land.
Oecupatlon.
For a title to land obtained by conquest
or discovery to he Valid, occupation had to he effective,
. _ ...Wifi.- • '' •  - •'
So if one trihe were defeated by another and. their lands
occupied* the original owners, if thoroughly dispossessed
, ‘. 1 ' ' I •
or enslaved, had 'no further claim to the land, unless in
future years they could win back their territory again by
intermarriage or force of arms. But invasion and driving
out of the inhabitants was not sufficient to establish a
title if the land were not permanently occupied, Again, even
if the land were settled for a time by invaders but the dis-
possessed tribe s till managed to maintain itse lf in freedom
within its own borders, scattered in the forest or in
hiding in the mountains, their title to the whole of the land
s till held good. "T ka tonu taku ahl "*
rayfire has ever been kept alight upon my land's ms the say-
ing, indicating that their rights had not been extinguished,
the proof of th is continuity was sufficient to establish
o w n e r s h i p i n l a t e r y e a r s .
I n o r d i n a r y t i m e s p e r i o d i c a l v i s i t s w e r e
$ .
M y t h .6 8 - 8 7
# .V ;. L. j I-.*' •
'tffrgjt,f ,
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made to the borders of tribal territory whore small pieces
of ground were cultivated, birds snared, or rats trapped
in order by such acts to keep up the rights of possession
in those lands. This also served as a challenge to
neighbouring tribes to contest the claim. Thus at the
time of Cook *$ arrival, Ngati Whanaunga,according to Horet®
te Tamiwha, ware living at Whitlanga, ''Our tribe was living
thero at that time, vVedid not live there as our permanent
home, but were there according to our custom of living for
some time on each of our blocks of land to keep our claim
to each, and that our fire might be kept a ll glut on each
'block so that It might not be taken from us by same other
*
tribe .” Certain areas lying on the borders between two
tribes were who-.uaftautohe, debatable lands, claimed by both
sides, and were often hotly contested, each party endeavour-




One most important basis of ownership to
land was ancestral right (take tlpuna) , This leads to the
consideration of the rules of inheritance in land, As th is
if  
subject has already been dealt with fairly fully by a number
of writers, a ll that need be given here is a summaryof the
XJOt
main principles involved, A Maori could inherit land through
* WWte A.H.m. V, 121, of, ib id , $9 for an example showing
that occupa'oion was necessary as well as conquest to es-
tablish ownership. For exercise of rights over land v.
Yate.N.z, 103, Pleffenboch,Travels XI, 114-5,
HX£*Short land (Trad.& Supqeat. 280) terms them jcalnga. tautohe.
hs«x v. also the brief reference in Oh,III & X,
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sithef parent, so that if his father and mother happened to
belong to different haou or different tribes, then he would
ftoeoraepossessed of land rights in. both. In regard to the
actual apportionment of landed property a diversity of
eastern seems to have obtained, varying, perhaps, according
to d istrict.' Thus i t has been stated that lahd descended
froma father to each of his sons in turn, and that i t
wasonly on the death of the last surviving son that the
Children of the eldest could inherit, t the same time, the
land always tended to revert to the eldest branoh. l% is in
this light that one can understand the statement made by
®arly writers that, a Maori always preferred to trace his claim
to land through his grandfather rather than through his
father* In regard to the inheritance ox land by girls,
a diversity of opinion is found* Sometimes it is said that
they inherit equally with their brothers, at others that
they r e c e iv e d no land at a ll, but shared only in the movable
property of the decesased, it being added as a corollary
that they were given a piece of land by their brothers on
marriage. It seems probable that either might occur accord-
tag to c ircum s tan ce s » The crux of the *rotl#m in regard to
^ inhe r itanc e of land by womenUy In the fact of marriage.
For If a g irl m a rr ied , a man from a stranger tribe and went
to live with his relatives, as was usual, those people, through
t o r c h i l d r e n ,w ou ld gain a footing In ! * * • * * possessed,
This was contrary to the best Interests of her ownkins-
folk, hence we find that the opinion of the brothers of a
girl had great w e igh t in affecting the decision as to her
marriage. I f she was insistent, then she might be sent off
landless to wed. ’’Thewomangoes, and goes without her
**568—
« is the proverb. If th© dowry of land was giveu,
ther© was no iasu© of the marriage* th© land reverted
or the woman's death to her brothers. In any case th©
husband could acquire no interest in it beyond cultivation
x
ditring his wife 1s 1ii'etiue.
Disputes sow©timesoocurred between, members
of the same tribe over the ownership of a piece of land,
or the right to exercise certain privileges on it* Th©
question was generally thrashed out in open assembly of the
people, each party endeavouring to prove his claim by the
recitation of his whaKapapaor genealogy, substantiating It
by citing act 3 of ownership or occupation performed without
opposition by his ancestors, as cultivation,, talcing of
putting a mark upon a tree or rocii., or similar deed by
which priority was established* A mark or sign of this
kind was termed tohu whenua (land-token)* fo provide evidence
of ownership sometimes the iho or umbilical cord of a newly
born child of rank was hidden together with a small stone
oh th© land or the,boundary thereof, so that in future years
x For diBOTSoien of lnheritanaa of land v, '?•Short land, irod.
& Sun 871 at seq., S. Metar W£iJ$$8p 1 ® f l S Tannr®
( i lEfk-IV.iVr/n0't.0S ho™
f f i ' S ^ o u S a t id h i. pMlbfon; asaln (M ik VI, lll.ia S ) ,
and B O jonsolldaw i intermarriage wrth the
howNgaU o J l lL l a footing which they couldpeople of HawkesBay^^ ... turut(W1| (also weaving
Ticfiicrzttf ^ frora
ancestors whose right is undisputed.
$t could fee referred to in ease of dispute. Spot©where
tbese were concealed were wharepi to tamaralci (shelters for
the umbilical cords of children) or ta^otoranga tho tamariidl
(receptacles of the umbilical cords of children) .
It w i l l have been n o ted th a t con q u e s t , o ccu -
pation and ancestral r ig h t are n o t m u tu a lly e x c lu s iv e ground s
of ownership, hu t may be con cu rren t o r supp lem en ta ry , In
addition to th e s e main b a se s of c la im s to la n d , th e r e are a
number of o th e r s , d ep end ing upon sp e c ia l c ir cum s ta n c e s , and
Very often gim p ly of in d iv id u a l con c e rn , A few o f th e s e may
be enumerated: thus a p er son m igh t have a c e r ta in r ig h t in
the lands o f another tribe or hapu i f h e happ en ed to have
been born thereon, i f his b lood had b een sh ed th e r e , i f an
ancestor o f h i s w ere b u r ied th e r e , or i f h i s um b i l ic a l . *©rA
had been se v e r ed th e r e , on ce a c h ie f from whose h e a d -d r e s s a
feather had been b ru sh ed w h i le t r a v e l l in g © topped and
built a l i t t l e fence around it w ith tw ig s , th e r eb y
establishing a claim to the land. Another whoms pleased
*lth the oatch of e e l s In the river of a etrenaer tribe too*
the albatrose-down tuft from his ear and threw i t tote the
water, by th is act securlns an interest in the land and in
the periodical eel-rlahlng. On the TaaeKl Hlver near
Auckland is a place called Te Pupa-a-Kawau. Here a chief
of Neati-paoa, Te Kwm# (the ehag, by name, combedhie
hair end le ft the combings in a well bundle on a pole.
He thereby made the locality taffi to himself and occupied
It. Hence sow of Hgati Paoa were dwelling in that place
yey*
U « o i'4rat arrived. Many similar performances
w hen E u r o p e a n s iirs> -< v_ __ __ __ ______
* E. Beet.WUZO. XXX38. Wateremoena, 16. XLIV.
Maori II .lM ? .
XXInformation supp lied by M r. Oeo.Graham.
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jiaV© been recorded.. When the owners made no objection on the
spot) those have been used to found claim® to the land which
have been admitted by the proprietors* Both here arid In the
former instances the essential underlying Idea seems to have
been that by this occurrence the personality of the man be-
oaroe connected with the land, and he was therefore entitled
lo a share in it. ;io explicit native theory* however, seems
to have been formulated on this point. There is no doubt
that in post-European times th is principle has often been
tifl&uly extended by claimants in the Native Land Court, In
the ordinary way, when a man established a right to land of
this specific type he exercised it by periodically visiting
it to work it, by receiving a portion of the produce from
the aotual occupiers, or by compensation If the land were
alienated,
TRANSFEROFLAND.
Under the old Maori regime tho transfer of
land In bulk apart from conquest was comparatively
rare, as may bo gathered from the sentiment which attaohed
to it. Natives were always reluctant to part with land,
especially that which had lone ancestral aseoolatlonn, or
contained burial places etc. On occasions, however, It did
Ohan-e hands as a -gift", cenerally as on equivalent of one
lc ln d cr another. Bata on this head Is of Interest, os little
attention has been paid to It, so that a number of examples
may t» cited. Instances are recorded where lards have been
ttms ceded, to celebrate the occasion of peace-maRins between
-571 -
peace
tr ib e s , as utu (com pen sa tion ) fo r a breach o f f ° r
a mur&er or for peop le k i l led in war, fo r a s s is ta n c e i»
war, on marriage, to atone for adu ltery , to a tribe who
wished to s e t t le , and to re -equ ip r e la t iv e s who had
su ffered a ca lam ity . Thus when peace was made betw een H ga ti
M au iti arid N ea t I Ira , T u -te -r*ng i-& a~ tipu a ch ie f o f the
former tr ib e , rose and spoke, g iv in g to th e la t t e r p eop le
Muiwhiti and other lands. In h is to r ic a l tim es a consider-
ab le stre tch o f land in the Bay o f Is land s d i s t r ic t was
  ases giv-n by K aw lti to the ch ie fs w ith whom he had been a t war,
„The on iy payment I can o f fe r for your dead i s th e land on
which they f e l l - named Kororareka* I am abou t to leav e
th is p lace for ever; and h en ce for th you must,consider th is
land as yours .** 'ga in , when Te Pure** was speared and l e f t
S f ^ f o r dead by a war party , To Han l, th e ch ie f o f th e d i s t r ic t
where th is occurred a fterw ard s made over to him a p ie c e o f
land in the v i c i n i t yof the f ig h t , in s a t is fa c t io n fo r h i s
b lood hav ing been s p i l t th ere . Ha had no an c e s tra l c la im
to lands in that reg ion . When N ga ti Kongo a s s is te d th e
A « a4riat Mrrati Paoaj, on th e ir re tu rn home theAssist- Kaweran tr ib e ag a in s t ...-gati taoa ,
^ la tter gave th e ir a l l ie s the land s a r o u r t fP u h o i , where aome
o f th e ir d e sc en d an ts l iv e to th is day . A ga in , land near
' Haatahona was g iven by H in e -ro tu to T e Arohana a s a reward
for h i , s e r v ic e s in arranging the dea th o f h er husband , and
the d e sc en d a n ts o f th a t w arr ior have h e ld th e land fo r e ieh t
g en era t ion s **5“ * When m l o f Kg»fr-t»-*a e c a . i t f d adul te r y
w.
y j W h i t e .A I I X »
»X 0 ,0 . B , DaVl 3 ^ * 1 awi i v T 30!
Jttot E.#^0St, T„ir*of \o r th i 9S*
3MCKs eP.sm
xxxxx Best,JJfjJT* X.u IJ®'
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her people mad©over to ugati liango, her husband's kinsfolk,
a piooe of 1and, In the ordinary way such land might bo
redeemedin after years by the adulterer and friends on hand-
J €
ing over a certain amoungof goods, (me u~—ki to taonga)
Aninstance of the cession of land for canoes is given in
Hgftti Kahupgunuhistory, end throws Somelight on the manner
in which exchange was conducted in former times. These
people wanted land, and explained to To Herewa and his Rangi-
tan® the object of their c rning. Said Te Rerewta"Mylands
will notbe parted with for your garments and weapons, but if
it wore the bowl of your ancestor then indeed might an
exchange be effected", Ngabi Kahungunuunderstood at once
that the canoes in which they had comewore meant, for they
tvnewthat their hosts intended to migrate to ‘the South
Island. So they agreed to the exchange, but as the amount of
land involved seemed to be in excess of the payment, they
offered, if shown a totara forest, to how out more canoes,
and so bring the number up to seven, Thus a proper equivalent
wouldbe rendero. , This was done, and they hewed out throe
wore canoes, arrangements were then made for the cession of
the land, and Ngati Kahungunuwere finally conducted to a
hill topand shown the principal features of interest - a
lake for eels, a pua tahere, or bird preserve etc. - andtold
# jtx
the name of each. So was the transaction concluded. Several
'IMfSSMi kindly made knownto me by Mr,aeo,Graham are worthy
Igr, of being placed on record* Certain people of wgati flamor*oho




j p a X III.160. v» J,W,Stack Qpinions. on_^totj1ye^m'iure,
W*fer ceding of land in vicinity of a bur'ial place In*x <L_____for ceding . . , , __
return for garments and a whalebone niere*
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of paop** of Ng*tl~te~Ata* Compensation was m»de % the
or donation of lands known as Te \uaunga, on the Waikato u tm >
between the Hoado md Timksu, n.. area. which t» at*t i l owned
Ngati Tnmnoho. When« chief of the people of N&ati Tel
of Maraetoi was drowned in the otaitei (T&m»kirtiver) the place^
was temporarily made km , A-tlisati fr’aot*party drew a fiehin*.
not and made a catch of Kataha (hurting) while Uv©§&&& wee
til 11 to force* Though they wer<*ignorant of the prohibition,
the tribe of Ngati Paoa gave to NgBti Tai t&e Ian* at W»W»tee
called Te Koro-o-Mahoa (near ostend) in payment. On the
^ oooaaion of the marriage of ttetl, the younger brother of U
Wherowhero. to Matero Toha, the daughter of Hewaof N»apuhi,
the land at Remuera unown m ftuKapuks,(now Lucerne estate)
was Riven lby Ngati Whatue, « third tribe, as a present to
o01.nont friendly relatione between a ll concerned end to
ensure the residence of the married couple in their
s further F,a«e «'<poace. At the time of the sendeet of
Hiii by Neeti whatua a refuse section of MflMft fled i t
* Waikato, where they wore awarded *ands % %ati to ,oho at
r S e n g l r i r lfor settlement purposes. U i these their A id a n t s
s till live.* In general the cession of land to another tribe
Sceme to have been regarded as one of t h e most valuable of
g ifts ,to bo mode only on occasions of ren t
BOUMDAJlXVS.
T h e q u e s t i o n o f b o u n d a r y m a r k s i s C l o s e l y
with «»t of •M.Mhir. w»y « "
i T « # * •
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delimit the area of land over which rights are exercised.
Jn ail societies, considerable importance attaches to them,
and the Maori is no exception to this rule. The boundaries
of lands were minutely known, and natural features as streams,
hills, rocks or prominent trees marked the borders, I t has
'often been remarked that every feature of the landscape was
assigned a name by the Maori, a practice which can
undoubtedly be correlated with the desire to fac ilita te the
definition of land holdings. Besides the tribal boundaries,
which were of the greatest significance, each piece of land
«
ownedby a family or an individual was demarcated In similar
manner, Sometimes artific ia l means were used, as a number of
I
flat boulders set on edge and running in a line* Such wore
knownas paenga. A hole or p it was sometimes dug to serve
as a landmark or boundary indicator and was termed pokapoka.
Again,a carved post (pou paengaj was sometimes set up for this
purpose. An ancestral boundary of h ills and streams might be
termed waewaekap11i » Knowledgeof boundaries was carefully
handed down from one generation to another, ofton on, fishing
or snaring trips when the actual objects could be pointed out,
and the line followed. Fishing groundsin a lake or at sea
were often located by taking cross “'•bearings from two
c o n s p i c u o u sobjects ashore* The interconnection of the
different aspects of economic and social life is seen, in thfe
m a t t e rof land boundary-itiarks, for complete discussion of
their significance would involve questions oi pioperty , cx
nomenclature, and of ancestral history* oufxicient hint has
bean given as to these matters already, however, to spare the3€
reader any further analysis -
*eFor notes on boundaries v. J,White XIX*
Angus Savage Life, IX,35,30 j£
1S99J 10,84, JjlZiI ' ? sFF yfr4k XLXI,456; WTfioUmo
SwiThTaranaki Coast,. US, ^69; geopHm ?f VI©3}T??93X T ;s 7}CI1I,164 j XXX.174? p e i l tT e XXV.97,
T* W .DownesPj, p, S . X X V . 33, 07} , Hare Hongi JJfUU XXV.6/, %
L„«i t.
IMA Mm THELAND.
At on©period the question o f aana
over land occupied much,of the attention of jurist# who
wished to unravel the intricacies of the native system of
tenure. The term manamayhave a variety of meanings accord-
ing to circumstance but generally implies someextra efficiency
or virtue with a supernormal tinge. In regard to land it
usually denotes the superior poweror prestige and intimacy
af association which a tribe possesses with regard to its
territory as comparedwith the relation of other tribes to
It, The possession of maniaover the land is correlated with
supreme right of ownership, though not with mere occupation.
Anillustra tion will make the point more clear than an
abstract description. The small but war-like tribe of Mgati
haua had been driven from their proper homeon the VValK&te
Elver, but in 1830 their chief Te Wah&roaheard that
certain Waikato tribe® were preparing to attack 3%atl Mara
and Hgati Paoa, the people by whomthey had been dispossessed*
and regain the land. Wowaccording to Maori custom it would
have been very derogatory to the manaof Mg&tlhaua and
their chief if that district were reconquered by other than
themselves. For, though, supposing that the Waikato
tribes were successful in expelling the invaders, Hgatlhaua
being related to them, wouldcertainly be allowed to return
to their ancestral possessions, yet they would in such
ftlrcum&tancesdo so in a position of subordinate
prestige. Hence, combiningcourage with clever politics,
they forestalled their allies* and by attacking the
dneroyfirst, and themselves procuring his retreat, retained
*
their manaover the land. It is a process which is contingent
X WelchT J l .Z . l . XL11 US.
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uponKeeping the tribal honour untarnished and preserving
as f a r as possible the integrity of the tribal territory*
Thechief of a tribe was often regarded as manifesting in
speoi&l fashion the raanaof the tribe over the land, seeing
that he was their representative, and head* In a tan&l
( lam en t) for the chief Tahana Turoa of Whanganuith© words
oceur:
Haere atu, o te mana o te w'leaia.
Farewell., the embodimentof power over the land.
The native conception of mana in connection
with land is thus most nearly alein to the idea of sovereign-
ty. It is in reality very vague, and the attempt mad©by so©©
Europeans to formulate this use of mana. as a clear-out legal
concept has not met with success*
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C H A P T E R XII.
THEEXCHANGEOFGIFTS,
CHAPTER X I I .
THEEXCHANGEOFGIFTS.
THEMATUREOFPRIMITIVECONOMICVALUES.
He analysis of economic organisation can
t>8 corapleue without some reference to problemsof value. Material
fromMaori sources is somewhat scarce here, but an attempt
must be made to indicate at least the broad outlines of the
subject* This will serve at the same time to suggest & number
of points for further investigation by f1*1 dH»orders, while
involving also the discussion ox" some general propositions
of economic anthropology* In the last resort, every
aspect of the economic life, the effort of woric* the accumula-
tion of goods and preservation of them, the mechanism of appox-
tionment and exchange, is hound up with a process of valua-
tion, Economic value represents only a specific instance of
the general concept, which is, in the widest sense, a
subjective appreciation or j dement based upon the functional
interrelation between a person and an object of interest.
Certain writers, looking down from the
heights of our modern culture, have categorically denied to
primitive mar, any Idea of value in his economic affairs.
Thus Karl Bucher says of the savage that “such a hand-to-
mouth existence cannot to burdered with M*MeEM«ie_of_valuei
which always presupposes an act of judgment, an estimation of
the future.* He justifies this assertion thus: "It is well
*t Indus tria l Evolution., 21,
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Knownhow in /.marlean and Africa the natives often s old
their land to foreign colonists for a gaudy trifle , a few
glass beads of no value according to our economic standards;
and ©vonto-day the negro, though he stands no longer at the
lowest stage, is in many instances ready to give 'away any
piece of his property, no matter how important it may be
for his existence, if he is offer© some g littering bauble
that happens to Catch his eye.” Here the fallacy is obvious
That our economic standards do not reckon glass beads of any
Value cannot be used as evidence of lack of idea, of value
In the African mind, . llowance must always be made for the
difference in cultural wants and equipment, and the import-
ance assigned to novelties. Bucher’s own standpoint here is
precisely similar to that of the despised native, who in his
turn dubs the white man a foolish person with no proper
appreciation of worth when he spends time, energy and even
life itse lf in the search for such “gaudy tr if le s Mas gold
and pearls, or gives good lands, cattle, or the price of
incalculable masses of food for some such "glittering
bauble” as a diamondI
The refutation of the la tter part of this
statement is comparatively simple, since abundant evidence
Canbe adduced to show that the savage Is by no means lacking
in regard for future circumstances, makes his judgments as
to his economic needs, and lays his plans accordingly. But
granted that this premise maybe set on om side as found d
on a misconception, the question as to the existence of
Value remains. Bucher»s dictum lacks clarity , however, since
it does not specify whether the savage is to be regarded as
devoid of a ll ideas of valuation of goods, in the wide
sens©., or only ox such a scheme of values as is dealt with
$y the mod®tn economist - namely, that formed by exchange*
f o judge xrom the context, he holds the former view*
Oar Investigation w ill to show the element of tru th tha t lie©
in euch opinions and also the degree to which they are
unacceptable.
To approach the subject from the concrete
gide it is apparent to one who studies a native people
that their life is dependent upon and interlinked with
a certain body o ' material culture - food, houses, dothing*
tools* ornaments, articles of religious and magical in terest.
Such items must he said to be objects of valuation to these
people# They are singled out for atten tion from the res t
of the environmental field , there is a patent recognition of
their capacity to serve certain ends, a deliberate and per-
sistent striv ing ,within the lim its laid down by trad itiona l
usage, to procure them for the sa tisfac tion of rants*
Moreover, they are not all regarded as being on the same
flat level of in terest, but are ranged in some order of
desirability for consumption (£i.e. utilisation)* Much grea
©reffort is expended in securing one than another, and
this implies also a balancing of the worth of the effort
against that of the object concerned * In considering flax
clcafes, for instance, a Maori w ill rate the d ifferen t
types in a certain order, as a class Malta'sa oicafes with
decorative tanik.o borders are prised more highly than
jcorowalspecimens ornamented with thrums, while these in
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ja turn are valued more than rough tagged-rain mantle*.
Again, the appreciation given to single garments
differs. Beauty, fineness of workmanship, u tility as cover-
ing and social distinction conferred on tho wearer, account
for the order of prefer once. Moreover, th is is not merely
a matter of individual choice, but represents the socially
accepted grade of evaluation. Not only is this to be found
in ©very-day affa irs, but reference to myth, proverb, or
historical narrative shows that the same scheme of com-
parative estimation is imbeddedtherein. It may be observed
that the position of those objects on the scale of desirabil-
ity is not simply an index of their practical usefulness; a
serviceable cloak may rank low in comparison with a tiny
ornament, which though rarely worn Is the pride of a village,
and with which the owners could not bo Induced to part for a
dozen such garments. Tho worth of the ornament rests upon the
i
Sentiment which has becomeattached to i t .
Wemay nowproceed to a further analysis of
those factors which give an object its economic importance,
whichmake i t desirable in native eyes, and so form a basis
for the value i t bears. The purely practUal element must
prima fap le, of immenseImportance. If primitive man is
not a creature of a purely rational mind, neither is he
guided entirely by impulsive, non-reasoning motives;
In his appreciation of food, for example, he has a
primary Interest In the physical satisfaction it affords
to* Apart from this, however, there are other determinants
of value, the most important being comprised under aesthetic,
social and traditional influences.
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Amongthe Maori, gonsiderations of aesthetic
interest helped quite materially to decide the relative worth
o f objects made. Of the pounaisu, the nephrite, so muchprised
for pendants, mere and adzes. Of this material nearly a score
of different qualities were recognised by name arid distinguish-”
efl by variations in colour and texture, some being muchmore
appreciated than others. Most priced was the kahuran&l stone,
x
b r igh t green, translucent, hard and clear; the iivmm
Variety perhaps came mx t, with its white, in1Iky-veined
appearance, followed by the kawakawa, dark olive green, dul
and opaque. Of these pendants were made for ne@kand ear,
as well as mere and large adse blades. Ifonglwaj ( '’teardrop-
bowneite,a softer stone of a clear pale green, with the
appearance of drops of water in the texture, wetsles3 esteem-
ed, though more beautiful in European eyes, while the feahotej,,
green , spotted or streaked with black, was of inferior type,
and was used for small chisels and other subordinate objects
u
of interest. Other terms were also in use to describe various
le s s important kinds of the stone. Other things being equal,
the worth of any particular piece depended on the precise
* Terms for the more prised varieties of greenstone* as
feahurariftiand tongarewa were also MtMh°riealXy
sasffisfcg rs?
ornament **any precious thing.
IfcSi rS stack states that kahotea Is a dar^ green
r *   f f l ’ S T S S S I .
I S S l N f f * 4 w l e t v With light-coloured streaks in it , nearly
$ £ ” . 2 O t a . S « O.jq g f r *
deacrlbas as a light coloured store of inferior Mad , per
itos - tehotsaS' Best say s thet M lram lg
hard anS’TOslreatly prized for implements (M sI- - **>•
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quality the stone of whieh it was composed, for
rarely Was a piece of any type of an even and flawless texture.
The value of weapons and ornaments of ,goun-
aiauwas not dependent solely on their beauty of materialm-or
of artis tic workmanship The objects did not form any definite
or recognised insignia of chieftainship with which a man was
.... • fi
j . ¥ - ' ' '
invented on assuming office, but they served nevertheless to
®arkdistinctions of rank and power. only a man of some
importance in a tribe would possess a fine greenstone pen-
dant* hence the wearing of such an article was a tohuf a
$ign,of his rank. Moreover, certain famed ornaments mre the
property of well-known families, being held by the leading
man in each generation, hence possession of them was
practically synonymouswith the title to lands and social
privileges. Being highly prized and of a very durable
nature, articles of pounamuwere handed down as heirlooms,
and in the course of generations became lnvefc&edwith great
value from their association with ancestors of not®.Some-
HraSS they were laid beside the couch of the dead, some-
times they were buried with the corpse, and retrieved after
& space o f years, which gave them a peculiai sanetity«
this caused them to be regarded as oha, treasured keepsakes
of. the tribe. It vuasobject of this type which represented
the most prominent and attractive forms of wealth in the
Maori comm un ity , Whenexchanged, as sometimes happened,
they were on ly handed over for articles of similar kind,
never for food or toe like - and the transaction was accom-
plished with great ceremony by process of g ift. Their
worth, i t is clear, rested muchmore upon the sentiment which
been created around them, due to the effect, of traditional
aSS0Ciati°ns3 than upon their desirability for purposes of
ornamentor even their aesthetic merits.
This relation of aesthetic and religious in-
terest to economic value is a subject which would well
repaymore intensive study. An allied problem lies in the
conversion of individual to social values - the process by
whichvalues created by one persen and significant for him
b®<soraerecognised by the communityas a whole.
In considering the worth of goods their social
significance must clearly be taken into account,. The state-
ment that a ll values are socially created is true, in the
sense that i t is only through the relations of people in
society that economic value can exist, and that the choice
of individuals is conditioned at every turn by the social
situation. The worth of goods to a native is always contingent
upon the wants which he has formed under the moulding influence
of his immediate personal and institutional environment.
I t has been shownby this analysis that the
X The difference in the valuation of an object from differ-
atmdooints in modern society is well illustrated by
Tchekhov’s story of the bronze 3
grateful patient to his doctor. I t was a uscuul
of bric-a-brac, eminently satisfying °?« ta ran^e
coint of view; but sufficiently unconventional as to make
f t iL S LTh le trb e retained as the property of a respect-
able faS lv Ln? te W the pragmatic, aesthetic m f
m o ra l valuations of the article were each chargeewitha
different significance.
Maoritod quite a definite standard of appreciation of the
object® by which ho was surrounded in his economic life* and^
^ . tt h© had placed the® on a certain scale of in terest, i t
is dear'* then* that he was well equipped with ideas of value,
using the term in its broad seas©. H is q question, however,
whether th is range of estimation of the items of his material
culture can be said to constitute a system of economic
Values* By thosw concerned with tin©analysis of modern social
phenomena* value in its economic aspect* is studied largely
in terms of exchange. "It is to m lu e* te"« te i£ theX
reference is usually made in economic discussion when the
term value is used without qualification’* says Flux, 'to t
is the situa tion then* in a primitive ©emraunltyVln the
absence of an integral and widespread system of e x c h a n ts ®to
regulate the disposal of t h i n g sa precise measurement of
values is obviously not possible,
So far, from the point of view of the current
economic terminology, we tavo been discussing the utilitjsr
of objects rather than their value, moaning by th is not
their sp e c i f io practical usefulneas, ta t their general capac-
ity to satisfy humandesire, or to serve any purpose which
maybe demanded. Thia comprehensive as® o f the term
U tility has ions been a oomaonpl-'.ce in economic discussion,
tort i t is necessary to give emphasis to i t here, sin®e mis-
conception on th is score has teMed to alienate *ome*hat
trm modern economic doctrine the few writers *o have per-
m
* Pal grave's S i c U ^ o f ^ i ^ ® ® , » « • ’ * *»•»
A,Marshall n^c is isa* 61’
oolV0d thn rea lities of primitive value. Moreover, the
econom ist himself, though conceding in theory this
bre&dthof motive, la, apt in practice to under-oat iraate
^ fore© of the non-reasoning factors involved la the
determination of value. Too ofton the eava^e is credited
nV hypothesli with being a convenient prototype of a modern
business man, (guided in his ideas by purely rational consider-
ations, Fodt. la thought to he of interest to him only as it
satisfies h i s hunger, clothing in so far as i t covera h is
nakedness and protecta him from the cold, tools to the
extent that they anai at him to manufacture or prcoure other
useful things. This assumption cannot be endorsed by the
study of the reality of native life . Food is accumulated for
purpose a of display aa veil a a for consumption, and tho
possession of It is c o r r e la ted with rank and power, certain
types o f clothing and as social insignia, aa the ornaments,
quite apart from their uao for enhancem en t of the person,
while the decoration lavished on tools and implement©
even at times to the extent of hampering their efficiency,,
bears witness to th e n o n -p r a c U c a l interest with which they
are invested.
The problem now is whether primitive aooiety
works on anyth in more than a seal* of oomparatlw u U U ttM .
»h®ther th is mAJmUW appreciation of tfoote r.o.lVM W
tore objoot!v» or axternallwrtl «xpr«*i<m *# « V °t#m ot
true economic values*
The fundam en ta l economic situation in a native
i „„+</«rather than ohrematistio kind, i*e.Oommunity i© of apolaflstic ratner
the values attached to objects turn on the us© and enjoy-
ment which they provide rather than on the gain which may he
had by disposing of thorn to other poopie. But though the
yalue of a thing is not consistently expressed. or thought
of by the native in terma of other things, these may he
given for i t if tlio occasion arises, Moreover the
economic contacts of work in daily village life in itia te com-
parison of products, In those circumstances one might sp®ah
Of a potential exch n^o value, since such exchange and
comparative appraisal as takes place does tend to set t e
standard for the situation as a whole,.
One might lay downas a proposition from the
abstract theoretical point of view, that* the loss important
the institu tion of exchange in a primitive community, tho
more closely w ill the system of economic values tend to
approximate or to blend into a scheme of economic u tilities ;
i,e. the less correction can there he of subject,ive oritori
of appreciation by the external standard of measurement.
Sine®, in every community, however primitive, there is
always a certain amount of exchange of one*form or another,
to that extent a system of economic values is always In op-
•raMon, Moreover, even when good®are not actually
brought to the bar of exchange, other institutions suoh as
g ift making, tribute and tho transfer of products with tho
fam ily a ll make for estimates of relative worth.
It cannot ho maintained then that the native is entirely
wanting In tho conception of economic values. Here as In
other appecte of tho study, there lo need for a mors catholic
aelantlfio outlook, which will embrace within i t , scope the
ideas and institutions of primitive man.
To sum up those brief remark® , tho absence
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©fasoymimt© syatam of exchange In .primitive economic life
provents the functioning ox:«. finely adjusted of
ffl&a#ttf*sm©nooil values, or to formulate the matter in another
W* economic value tends to approach more closely to
u tility f to the subjective quantumof appreciation* At the
Saiaetime the conception of value indubitably exists.
Moreover, there is a certain comparative es&ljmtlon of the
value of goods, dependent upon exchange and the economic
contacts of daily life . In this, apart from
icieas of practical usefulness, factors of anaesthetic, social
and traditional nature enter as determinants, raa ring the
appreciation of the worth of the objects as much the resu lt-
ant of association by sentiment, by a complex set of emotional
attitudes, as of consideration of rational advantage* In any
discussion of primitive economic values i t is this
point rather than -the question of tne terminology to be em-
ployed, which is of fundamental importance,
TH/tNSFBR OF GOODS,
This inquiry into problems of value lias served
to some extent to open up our discussion ofi exchange in Maori
life . The examination of this la tter subject may be prefaced
by a brief review of the various modes in which goods changed
hands under the old native regime, which will enable us to
study the system of exhange in some kind of perspective.
Reference has already been m do in another context to the
giving of tribute, as also to borrowing and theft; which
maytherefore be omitted from consideration here. Apart
from these processes goods changed hands mainly through
.. t.hAAnatom of muru and by wayconfiscation in war, througn m ------
of presen ts.
The desire of obtaining plunder does not
aaam to have b o o n the dominant motive which a ctnated the
Maori in his exceedingly numerous raiding parties and tribal
#ara» Disputes over land - and women- insults t chiefs, or
fancied Slights on tribal pres tig© war®most common
causes of fighting, though raids were sometimes made for the
purpose of carrying off some particular object of which
the fame had been noised abroad. Whena war-party captured
a £a (fort) they naturally seised a ll the movable property
therein, very often using such of the later owners as had
been captured and had for the time been spared the oven, to
bear i t away. Whena man slow another in battle ha
possessed himself as a rule of thos-- weapons and garments of
his victim which he fanoiea, A number of instances have been
recorded where the presentation of a valuable mere to an
opponent who was about to give the deooth-stroko h:s saved thft
x
life of the donor. Whena lad began his career as a
warrior, the garment of tho firs t man he slew was usually
given by him to the priest who accompanied the party, as an
xx
offering of success to the gods. On the whole, however,
it cannot be said that goods obtained by plunder played any
large part in the lio r i social scheme.
X Thus it is narrated that one whengu,about to be s.,ain oy
an ordinary patu, said WKill we not with that inferior
weapon* her© is a better  ’, at the same time oafei-nig his
own, a fine mere of whalebone. This his captor accepter.,
and spared him C J »S > . XIII* !&"*)v. also ?,» >&XII.162J
-XXBest, J .P.S, XI. 28.
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The is or more importancet This was an
Institution which provided for the exaction of coraponsation
for offences by the confiscation of proporjsy. uot only tho
offender, hut also his Immediate kinsfolk suffered, and
"theamourit oi property seiaed and damagedone, as well a© the
eircl® of persons affected grew according to tho magnitude
o f t h eoffences. Infringoraent of tqpu, accidental wounding
of oneself or others, or adultery, were a ll commoncause© of
t h e rnuru being set in operation. The bc.uanm.ruor plunder-
i n g party raided the village of the offender, ade away with
h i s m o v a b l eproperty, ate up all his provisions, - which
w e r e generally set out in readiness by the people invaded -
and i n graver cases burned his home and set one of their
p a r t y t o ppose him in a duel. Despite the seeming d is-
o r d e r o fthe proceedings, often commentedon very unfavour-
a b l y by European observers, and misrepresented as the acme
o f lav;le s s n e s s , t h einstitution was regulated by a well
defined code of procedure, a.,d was very useful as an
i n s t r u m e n tof social justive, *‘ro» the economic point of view
it considerably accelerated the circulation ox g o d s In the
M a o r icommunity, particularly between persons connected by
tlftt of kinship, since it was j^ika ("correct"; only .for
people who could claim some sort of relationship with the
o f f e n d e darty or the offender to take part in one of these
roururaids. It is Interesting to note tho correlation o f
the mru with social prestige. Though tho loss of wealth
by a muru party was a severe blow to the person responsible,
y e t in one sense he welcomedthe visitation . It implied that
h e was a person of consequence in the tribe, whose acts were
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gufficjiOH^.Vy important to be the object, of in terest to a wide
circle 01 r@xat.ions, ‘^enc©tfo©larger the party see&ing
eompenaation for Hia delict the greater the honour*don©to
Himand his near kinsfolk, and inf ©renti ally* the higher their
social status, It is not suggested* however, that added
dignity due to the increase of public attention was in any
waycorameiisurate with the loss of property sustained!.
Transference of goods w.s further effected
in Maori society under the apparent form of presents* a
o u s t o m w h i c hhas frequently been noted by observers under
t h i s l a t t e rhead. But m a n y things i n primitive society have
fceei^ c a l l e dpresents which in reality a re a c t s of ex~
q h a n g e .' i'h e former implies a free handing over of goods,
s u b j e c t t on stipulations* the la tter a transfer w if ch a n
e q u i v a l e n tgiven i n r e t u r n .The of presents undoubtedly
e x i s t e d a m o n gthe Maori people, as for instance from father
t o son, b u t t h epractice was m u c hrarer than might be
s u p p o s e d , N e a r l y a l w a y ssome consideration was given i n
r e t u r n f o ra present, ah i s la tter type of institution , the
t r a n s f e rof goods a s p a r tor a process of exchange is of
c o n s i d e r a b l einterest in our economic analysis* and to the
e x a m i n a t i o nf i t the remainder of this chapter is devoted*
THEEXCHANGEOFGIFT3.
The ©sc^hangeof gifts is a custom of wide
distribution in primitive society, and has received attention
from a nuaher or writers. %e aim In th is study is to discuss
Its salien t features as they occur a»eng the Maori, and then
to review the more important of the theoretical observations
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have "beenmade upon the Institution in genera1 * Bo
very startling conclusions are "brought forward, hut in the
final section, I have tried to draw attention to a view
of the g ift exchange which seems to give a clearer under-
stand ing of certain of its fundamental aspect©.
At intervals through this hook H has been
emphasised that to understand the real meaning of a .custom
or institution i t must b© studied in relation to the social
fabric into which, it is woven* Such is particularly
im pera tive in the case of the gift-ex change, and i t is
the failure to appreciate this point which has led to the
form u la tion of several one-sided and unsatisfactory theories
which purport to explain it,
Onemay distinguish broadly two type® of gift-
exchanee among the Maori - the economic, in which the primary
object i s to acquire something of practical u tility from the
other party, and the ceremonial, in which the transaction
f u l f i l s s o m ewider social purpose, the acquisition of goods
not being the principal motive. A typical example of the
f o r m e ris t h e ordinary exchange of food products, of the
l a t t e r ,the exchange of greenstone heirloom between re-
presentatives o f related tribes a t a * 0 * Battering)
In the la tter case the transaction is not Independent,
but lies within a wider circle of « P » «>* tMpu t0
clinch the ties of social unity. This distinction is a rough-
and-ready Kind, for every affair of the firs t type involve*
* not purely economic, while the ceremonia
elements that are nou ^
- rffta has at times a distinctly economic lingo,
exchange of. gifts na^
ion is convenient * as i t al  «.o«s
At the same time the separa tion
to be more easily directed to the salient features
0f the institu tion as a whole. From our point of View the
econom ic exchange is the more important and will therefore
rece ive chief consideration here.
Tr.tr a-QommunalExchange...
In former times there was l itt le exchange
0f goods between the membersof the Sana®village* and* ®®
mentioned in an earl lor chapter with this vas corr©Io.o©d
the ab sen c e of any intricate division of labour. Specialist
worfcers were few, end the wide scope of on average man’s
econom ic activ ities obviated the necessity for any continuous
lnterohiine® of products between those engaged In '-he various
c r a f t s . A s a rule th e product of communallabour was u tilised
by the fam i ly group , as a canoe, or 1  I t were a c a t c h
fish or birds, w as ap p o r t ion ed amongthe worKers and
their d ep en d en ts hy a system of shares.
Certain crafts, however, to d their s p e c ia l i s t s ,
and h e r e one finds a certain amount o f exchange. The expert
in making stone cases parted with one to a neichbour in return
f0r a oioa.< o r a p re s e n t of fcod, the carver and taUooer
. , m tlafv others - for a consideration -
e x e r c is ed their arts %osatis-,,
t .1 Ma fae for curing siOitness
while the prlesfely to ton^- *ad hls :uS
. These la tter instances,
or performing economic raa&lc.
, „rft of poods against services. ^ the
h o w e v e r ,were exchange
pi-*were sometimes made in omo-
sasa©kind were such payraen
,, a Burine rod of a manof rank to be
to obtain the loan 01 a mesnrm,.. *
rou„datlon plan of a house, the
used in laying out, the lounoaw°
X B e s t . J j S c O a s 1 0 -31
exchange of goods against Loodswithin the native community,
exoopt in spasmodic cases of individual whim, was exceeding-
ly rare. Thus the native economic system was devoid of any
V !
different communities were fairly common,and several causesj’ '!
promotea th is state of affairs.
differences in the economic resources of the various tribes.
Foodstuffs were the chiof commoditywhich changed hands.
Thusthe people on the 3ea coast exchanged fish with the
Inland people, whoresponded with preserved birds, rats, and
Various kinds of forest products. Cakes made from the
meal of the hinau berry, the feathers and skins of birds, for
ornament, and koitovral. rad ochro, also want down to the coast,
wh ile sh o l l - f ia h , shark-oil, karenES (an edible seaweed),
paua she lls and the berries of the karate,a coastal tree,
were u tilised as subsidiary articles of “export" ty the
Oolenso states that lie lias knownbaskets of
the dried sea-weed to be carried inland to Taupo and else-
finely-adjusted scale of values.
Extra communalexchange.
Transactions of this type between people of
I \
One form of exchange arose through "the
sea-coaat tribes.
f f t l tA V t l l i A M
Fern*return for the delicacies of the interior forest
the backs of natives, as a suitable present in
root was also an a rtic le of presentation, and Colenso noo&s
the karaka'Ts generally ait" surely a lapsus calami*, as
eoast-crowIni tree .
I-Ieadds- "like the jSa^ka kernels"' which
c ~gr owlng tfe T
-E » 9 4 **
againthat at. Pakowhia the tribe of the chief Karaitiana
had three baskets of th is food, of superior quality , each-
root being 13-15 inches long and about 3 inches in ©ireum-
, .|V iv'v'-’V'1 ’
fsrence sent them as a present from a place some twenty
miles inland from Te Wairoa.
Calabashes (taha) of preserved b irds were
frequently seat as g ifts in olden days, and the custom s t i l l
persisted even in recent times. In 1674, a fte r the con-
clusion of figh ting with the Urewera natives, Paerau and
Kererti te Pukenui, two of the leading ch iefs, gave the
representatives of the Government 10 large taha , some of them
carved and ornamented, and said to contain about 1800 pre-
served birds. Te Kereru made a speech on that occasion in
which he said that, he had been blamed by h is tribe lor
taking money from the Government, and tha t the taha were
for his fau lt, tha t is to repay the obligation he was under
to the Government. Brunner mentions in 184? tha t great
taste was shown by the. natives of the Teremakau river in
preparing the £oha5 the ba&e of preserved leaves of
raupo were very neafciy tied round the container, which was
then placed on three legs and mounted with a handsomely woven
crown, made of the feathers of the birds enclosed* He
believed tha t such decorative vessels were always made for
presentation, for which the natives expected a return . "The
one I saw contained one hundred birds, and was given by Ttpia
to Ewi, being a present in recum for one of actafcor dogfish
j X III.30.
m M.z.PariiamentarxJ^I^iUg*la S* 18?4, Qi* A,H,U* 11x^ 7 1
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Tipis and his party, on presenting the poha. war©liberally
fed by til© recipients with potatoes, taro and various
Hinds of fish . Brunner also acutely observes “the native©
appear particularly fond of giving and receiving presents,
X
and X thinly the firs i donor gets off the best1'. In the
VJhanganui d is tric t preserved kaka parrots, esteemed as a
groat delicacy, formed one of the staples of exchange with
xx
other tribes, who sent dried fish etc. in return.
The Southern Maori likewise did not rest
content with the somewhatmeagre products of their own
territory. One old man stated to a collector of ethnographic-
al data that by the system of kalhaukai (' reciprocal gifts"
is probably meant) they could exchange t i t l (petrels) and
other things for Kum-ra from Canterbury, and could even get
XXX
taro and hue from the North Island. Stack records that
the large village of Kaiapohia (or Kalapoi) in Gant©!bury
o
stood at a distance from its permanent sources of food
supply, and a ll provisions had to be carried to the spot.
In order to provide themselves with the means ot exchange
for the commodities of which they stood in need the in-
habitants of the place devoted much of their time to the
cultivation of the kumara, and to the preparation of kaUru
or Cordyline stems, which they "bartered" with the dwellers
in other d istric ts for the goods required. According to
Stack a regular system of trade was in operation along these
lines, and was said to have been,established by Tu Rakautahi
Whofounded the * about the year 1700, A large body of
t Journal of Expedition* 1347*
sexE.Shortland, TradJ^JiS- *»! *  Golena° l ' ” ’
. . * « T r TT A7. of. 356 for an II.lustra*
m H .Beattie SUOhb lr ia were packed for
tion of the manner in «» •» »»«,«
transport when given as piea
porters was continually occupied in carrying the heavy
loads, ranging up to loo lb ., between the various settle--
a^on® and the practice of transporting large
quantities a« the one time necessitated a series of depots
between ^liich the carriers travelled* moving,the supplies
piecemeal stag6 by stage. Wi®na 'band of porters were re-
turning home and had reached the last stage of their Journey
they sent forward one of their number to announce their
arrival to the person to whan the goods were consigned* This
’
mangathered a number of friends and relatives and went to
raeet the porters. Taking up the extra loads, the whole
party started bac^c for the village where their entry was
greeted with loud rejoicings, It. is also mentioned that a
Sort of stool was attached to the lower end of each lead to
enable the bearer to rest at any %%smwithout disengaging
x
himself from it . It Is doubtful, however, whether such a
definite and well-established system of exchange was
ever really in operation, and Stack's account* which appears
to have magnified the proceedings* rests unconfirmed. But
though on©may be sceptical about the existence of regular
porters and depots- perhaps also of the rest—stool i t is
clear that some method of exchange of products was widely
practised by the South Island tribes.
Certain localities we**©noted for the pro-
duction of special Kinds of food. Thus by the people of
Rotorua and the other inland lakes of the Worth, the
(whitebait) and koura (crayfish) were preserved in large
* J.W,Stack. Kalapol 185-6,
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igaaatltles > they were sent to the dwellers in other d istric ts
byway of presents or exchange, and were greatly appreciated .
Theinaima.i after drying, were packed in baskets lined and
covered with fern leaves, while the koura were preserved and
Stored in long strings. These strings were likewise packed
in baskets, eight baskets beInc termed a robe, the volume
of whiehwas practically equivalent to that of a modern
sack* The marine crayfish, caught amongthe rocks on the
ooast, was also dried and exchanged with inland tribes* who
-ftgave potted forest birds in return. The people of Waifcato
and the Whanganui ‘Elver madeuse of the ©els which they
secured in large numbers at certain seasons of the year to
obtain food products from other tribes.
The scarcer ornaments also were obtained by
somatribes through tbs acsnsy of exchange. The plums of
the hula, black ta ll leathers, white tipped, which ware
grea t ly prized, and were worn only by men of rank, were
obtained from a fairly limited d istric t, comprlelne the
main part of the central ran6e, which forms the baok-bone of
the North Island, and from there were circulated ttwpuilioui.
the country. The tubular white shells of the fientaUum,
whichwas ono of the minor articles of exchange,
were strung together by the natives from the west coast of
**' * . . „ flndoassed to inland tribes, bythe Auckland Peninsula, anapa&>&
whomthey were worn as necklaces and bracelets. At
Mataatua In 1984, the waiter saw a a m (j&Sja. t rUonlg)
m s - « « . «
natat 307*
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k ^ which was uae<*J<j0blow the call to meals -andwhich
^ ^©ri obtained many years ago from Moehau in exchange
•gov sever a1 pigs .
Stone for implements was a very necessary
article to the Maori of olden days, and he would go to great
irouble to procure suitable kinds, supplies being often
obtained from another tribe by sending g ifts in exchange,
Smooth,round stones to be used in the haran&l Cearth ovens;
for cooking were in great demand, and a good set of them was
of distinct value. These, too, were sometimes obtained by
reciprocal g ifts.
Obsidian or volcanic glass ( r w a - *
useda great deal for minor cutting operations, delioate
carving an the scraping of woodwork,and was a favourite
object of exchange, pieces of it finding their way all over
U» country, The main source of supply was the test Coast
of the North Island, but Best records i t as having heen in
ubcat Paetakarikl on the Wellington Coast, the writer has
found i t in burial caves, on the Eanukau and elsewhere west
of Auckland, while accord ing to Ham ilton b locks of i t
+ c+MMrt Xsland, Gases of 'this substancepenetrated even to otewai t i s
i « w t l l e r s , whocould then fla&e offw$r©often carrier by ti aveA-iers>
a piece as a cutting Implementwhen needed. A fine
globular case of this nature was found on Otago Peninsula
near Dunedin, and must have been brought, according to Best,
fromthe Hotorrn or Bay of Plenty region, distant ahout 6u0
« i « n reco rd ed from many other diverse
miles. It has been a ls o recoraew
localities far from the o r ig in a l source of supply. F . B .
to ln g , speaking of tho Northern tribes, states that 9Sery
family which could afford It had a large bloctt of obsidian
lying toy in the house* or concealed near at hand* and 'that
attchwere brought from the island of Ttthua in the i3ay of
Plenty, by Mgapuhi whenreturning from their southern
expeditions» H is probable that this latter applies only
H
to fairly recent times,
The most striking object of in ter-tribal
exchange is the pounomu(greenstone^, which, with the
exception of taneiwai (boweuic,©)occurs in situ only in
one small d istric t of the West Coast of the South Island.
Yet the earliest voyagers to new Zealand,, including Cook*
found the greenstone in evidence even at the far north*
up to six or seven hundred miles from its base, The
pounatnuwas highly prized, both from its hardness foi
cutting cools and from its beautiful appearance when used
for ornaments, and was obtained from the South in both the
worked and unworked condition* It was procui'ed to som©
©xtent by maning expeditions to the source of supply, and
partly by exchange from tribe to tribe. On these expedi-
tions i t was gained as a rule by exchanging other products,
as tawara, taro, and fer»~roo«, or other food delicacies
which the people of that region could no- obtain for them-
selves, while fine mats and garments were often given for the
„ ... *.xt/trt i n%For evidence as to the oc&par&oiv©*
*" ' iS u S V K r tto rn trioes to thely late Sat© of the Vo, * Coast,' 3?1-8, For notes on
South v. b, Percy i a 317.Stone
obsidian v. H.H.A. i?6* ^
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larg©r pi©c®s of good quality. In the account of the journey
0f Brunner and Heaphydownthe west coast of the South
Island In 194=6,i t was found on the TararaakauRiver that the
j.nmatesof each house were busily engaged in working B2£@
(WQapons)and ear pendants of greenstone for p resen ta t ion
to the northern people.
Another form of exchange depended not
much on d ifferen tia l natural resources as on the variations
of technical sk ill displayed by certain tribes. TJ#» when,
the people of one d istric t were especially expert in making
garnents, these were in demandby neighbouring tribes* who
mad©gifts of their ownspecialised products, or valued .;ood
stuffs,to secure them. The people of Kawhia, for example*
are recorded to have obtained huahaa (potted birds) from the
Arawa people in return for the fine garments which they
wore* The exchange of mats and valuables for iEugara bulbs,
of garments for fish, and in the early years of las t
eentury, of canoes for European goods, is also recorded.
Transactions of this last type were effected between the
Ureweraand the Kagatiawa tribes, the la tter of whom dwelt
in regions which did not afford forest trees suitable for
canoe hulls. Early observers gi^e a description of the manner
of exchange of some feathers for a garment between two natives.
The feathers were those of the gurnet, much favoured for
mount* each neatly dressed, with a stick of wood in the
quill to enable them to be inserted in the hair. According
X T®tearere Maori. No. 80, IS49.
t p g XXVI.139. related by the wife ofGeo. Graham. £j£jMs AA
i-lokaHukanui.
to Nicholas, these were prepared exclusively in the Bay of
Inlands* After displaying his wares with great acumen the
0#Hdr them secured a fine garment from a young lady o f
panicin exchange for twelve feathers and a tuft of down for
X
the ear, Angus notes that during his stay at Pari pari in
the lokau d istr ict a party of natives arrived from Poverty
Bay o$ the other side of the island, upon a v is it to the chief
Taonui, bringing with them' presents for him and his family*
as was usual on such occasions. These consisted ch iefly of
fine garments for the manufacture of which the people of
Poverty Bay and the Sast Cape re.,ion were celebrated through-
out the island . According to Pelade the natives of the
East Cape were noted for their sk ill in the various fine
arts, and those of Hawke*s Bay for their ingenuity in making
large canoes, while the Intermediate tribes were "traders''
between either party. " A traditional account of the
Aoten canoe given by Hetaraka Tautahi, to lls how Rongorongo,
wife of Turl the captain/ gave to her father a valuable, dog-
skin cloak called Potaka-tawhiti,as a present in return
for the g ift of the vessel. This is said to have been^an
utu-matua (ft* hoatu Ki te rnafruu ^
From consideration of these accumulate.-., date;
and examples oSe may pick out the two salient, types of
oxehaoee which characterised the foraer Maori economy- the
exchange of coastal for Inland products, food helns the ^
, .,ra T^ Qa-§. s.Marsden in Me.KSab’s
X J/L.Nicholas v, also John White A,.HA
Illst, Kecords__o|Li-i^ f »ew Zealand, 161 Best,
Tahoe, 393,555.
i: 357. «tes2^ 50SE42B& i.3s®-8.
SW5WJ .P .8 . IX*317f
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gtaple article concerned; and the movementof greenstone to
the north in return for foodstuffs, cloaas and other ob-
jects- of fine workmanship.
Greenstone in any form was a peculiarly
Biofell©object, the demandfor it being always very keen,
in fact, I t was so muchused in exchange that it is some-
times said by Europeans, and by modern natives imbued with
our cultural ideas, that greenstone was the moneyof the
Maori, This is quite incorrect. The stone was at no
time a commonmeasure of values, nor did i t even act as a
mediumof exchange to facilitate transactions in other articles.
It was simply the most prominent substance concerned in the
reciprocal exchange of gifts, a fact which does not en title
it to be vaguely equated with anything really performing
the functions of money.
THEMECHANISMOFEXCHANGE,
Occasion for these reodprocal presentations
was provided by the travels of chiefs, who, on visiting the
village of a stranger tribe, were freely entertained
by the leading man of ranK there. As part of the hospitality
gifts were made them, often of a choice kind, and these
were returned either on the spot, or at some subsequent date,
Wishthe position of host and guest might be reversed. t
times a definite expedition was undertake:,* by a p»rty urne*
the leadership of some per^n of rank, bearing with them food
produots or manufactured goods as presents to the people of
a distant village, whowould return to the people the
compliment after due hospitality, by Xoadlne their visitors
with S ifts for their return. On the whole, however, ex-
ehftBg®to olden Maori times was spasmodicrather than regular,
and WM not generally the primary object of travel.
in exchange it is necessary to examine the mechanism by which
It was effected , since it is only through this that one can
understand the role of the institution in native life*
The central point to be recognised is that ©very exchange was
made after the manner of g ift and counter-Rlft. These
transactions are often loosely described as barter, but this
is a misapplication of the term. Barter essentially Implies
someagreement as to the rates of exchange, a«practice quit©
foreign to the Maori mode of conducting matters# Ho stipula~
tion was made by tho donor as to the amount of the commodity
I which must be given in exchange* and no bargaining or haggling
I of any Kind took place. Such would not be ttka ( "co rrec t)
to a ll appearances the affair was one of g ift for gift* the
bartering was always carried on between different tribes*
h© adds "Barter, however, is scarcely the right expression,
it seems to imply a certain amount of arrangement as to
values and so on. The Maori seems to have had an objection
to making a definite bargain. The usual plan was to make a
present and by some means convey a hint of what was desired
in return. But no article had a recognised and set value,
neither would the old-time Maori bargain in such affairs. That
After considering the type of goods involved
theoretical distinction involved is made quite clear by
Elsdon Best , After mentioning that a certain amount of
is assuredly a fact." William Colenso, a reliable observer
1» vears of last century, notes that buy lagin the early years
se in a private letter *
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selling f°r a rpic® umcnowito the Maori, Sometimes peo-
ple would try to exchange on©thing directly for another,
moreparticularly with visiting strangers, but such was
a v©ryunusual occurrone©  'Tilings were never mod©for .sal©
x
amongthem*" on th© other hand, to regard such affairs
simply as a matter of giving and receiving proseats is in~
adequate from the standpoint of sociological reality , since
it fails to take account of the reciprocal obligations
Incurred.
Adefinite technique of presentation was
observed, especially in the more formal transactions* hut of
this unfortunately very little has been recorded* The g ifts
if not bulky were laid at the feet of the other party with
gomesuch expression as "this is for you*5,while for articles
of importance etiquette prescribed certain rules of arrange-
ment*Dress' cloaks were laid on the ground, out-spread, with
th© collar end facing the recipient, weapons with the haft
towards his hand. Wogreat expression of thanks was made,
and i t seemed in fact as K the g ift were almost ignored
Nevertheless a very keen note was taken of it, and real
appreciation does not seem to have been lacking.
The apparent absence of ©jaotlon on such
easions has lea a nuaDar of writers to charge the Maori with
b e in g deflolant ln those softer feelings which are so dear
to the moralist whodiscourses on savage tribes. Even as
recently as 1909 it is stated "The Maori language contains
no equivalent for 'gratitude ', that quality being unkno«v
to him. You give, 1®Returns, not through gratitude.hu- barter."
XX
X Colenso. J* pl« 1fton^o /the^aorisw ContemporaryJtxMabel ilolraes "Social Posi .ox ^
Beylew. Vol.96. Gid.
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T&© sentence maybe accepted as correct- \ but the
lamentable weakness of the first statement is easily per~
celved, The absence of a voxsabhlaryequivalent for the
English word, is poor evidence that the native is a stranger
to gratitude or any other kindred emotions, /s a matter of
fact the Maori is perfectly capable of expressing his thank©
and grateful feeling by little grunts and wordless sounds of
-pleasure* by short phrases of approval, as "e pat ana1* ( it
ie good) and the like. Convention forbade any extravagant
expressions of thanks, but this does not argue the absence
oi the corresponding emotions. To appreciate native
psychology one must be prepared to delve beneath the crust
of social decorum and mere dictionary linguistics and
correlate the speech of the native with his behaviour in
everyday affairs.
The process of exchange by g ifts with an
absence of bargaining raises two questions, the elucidation
of which w ill do muchto make clear to central motive
forees of the institution . What determined the nature of the
return g ift, and what determined its quantity or value? ^heu
weproceed to a further analysis of the situation we find
that for both of these aspects there was a dfinite mechanism
of regulation. Beneath the surface spontaneity and liberal-
ity worked a set of forces which impelled people to act in
the prescribed way, and ensured that every man received approxi
laately his due.
In the matter of the artic le given In return,
GonVBiience wae secured and inappropriate gifts avoided Ijy a
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^aolt understanding between the two parties as to the goods
whichwould be most acceptable. Very commonlysome kind ot
bint w&sdropped as to the object expected or desired, a
f req u en t method being to praise it In a significant manner.
Thus to admire something belonging to another person usually
meantthat i t was immediately presented to the person who
praised i t . The effectiveness of this in procuring the
article desired is illustrated by a story given by John
Whit©of the noted gourmand, To Teinga of Kaitaia. He was
of such greedy disposition that when anyone was passing up
or down the valley with fish or other products he always
hailed him, BayIns, ”1 am very fond of that food". This was
equivalent to a direct request for It, so of course the
food was handed over to him. So tiresome became this
practice that, at length the people of the d istric t,
hi, begging sent a war party a.alnet him and slew him.
one is almost entitled to conclude from th is that in old
Maori days, true politeness demandedthat on should slay a
man sooner than refuse him a request.
marly amopean visitors whowere intimate
. . . . . . » -
« . , r prorertv « “
» iv-r intinently pressed upon them with th
as often as not, incontmo , i
« • return ttltt of suitable magnificence
proviso understood tha
XJt
would be made. „----------- ------------------
. , , . * , 5 P e r c y S # l t h " P e o p l i n g o f N o r t h "44 M j Sa. VI
» li*S,quotec- by w
** e.g. See E>hortla„d T r^d^uE - 314 s^eeq .
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In manyeases* however, each party to the
transaction ?mewwhat the other wished, and gav©accordingly
fjtus dwellers on the sea~coast naturally presented fish and
similar products to inland tribes, while the people of
Westland gave greenstone to their visitors from the worth.
Sometimesth e in itiative was taken by a person asking for a
thing w h ich he fancied or actually required, %us Mr.Geo-
Graham w r i t e s to me that when Taupari of Hawaii married
a daugh ter o f Apanul o f Whakatane, he a&uedhis father-In-
law fo r a carved house "Matatua11then in process of being
b u i l t . H is wish was acceded to, and though t im t actual
house w s given to the Government, another named "Hotunui was
carved fo r h im (v. Chapter V I I 1 > . He adds presents of this
e la s s w ere a lw ay s given without refusal or apparent disinclina-
t ion . To refuse or give unwillingly was an *©t belittling the
asker a s w e l l a s tending to the disrepute of the owner.
Such refusa l led to subsequent ill-w ill, and even warfare In
olden days." As a matter o; fa, t, also, any objection mo
parting with an article requested or admired was softenea by
the knowledge that It would be later repaid probably In more
generous measure.
UTU?THEPRINCIPLEOF RECIPROCITY..
Unite a number of factors helped to determine
the quantity and value of goods given In return for a
present. This depended upon the immediate resources of the
original recipient, now the donor, but always hs tried to
postpone his c o u n t e r s i f t until he had accumulated a satis-
fa c to r y amount of goods. The general principle of Maori
exchange was
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value should be returned, This was the principle of utu
or compensation which pervaded the whole of Maori life* The
wordis ofter* translated as meaning "payment«, but its
aignificanse is broader thau that, The root idea is that of
"compensation" in the wide sense, of obtaining an equivalent.
The concept of utu is not restric ted merely
to economic affairs 'but is found in varying Social cante&t
as one of the fundamental drives to action* If a man were
slain by a memberof another tribe the life of the offender
or one of his relatives was demandedas utu> In the rare cases
whereblood vengeance was not considered feasible curious
customs were resorted to as a means of "equalising'1 the
death. The spinning of tops, the swinging from moari_ or giant-
strides. - the rocking of a ca-.oe towards the enemy*8home,
each to the accompanimentof an incisive chant, have al= beea
recorded as modes of gaining utu on such occasions* The
repressed emotions of grief and anger seem to have found in
 this expenditure of physical energy an outle, which gave
relief# Whena person dies in bed - and not from witch-
craft - there is no cause of offence aga inst others* But the
idea of saining utu s till persists and walliJtB for the deceased
lo held to bo In someneasure a compensation for his death.
 By tears and <** ” ia 3 mtar<l1 fl8Rth avene0<1'' * * * *
Maori. The idea of obtaining utu wafethe fundamental incentive
7 ;1LM alsijlayaof«'lsfls
“ t to be deemed disr<w>P<**tful to the corps®.
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jn the in s t i tu t io n or muru, or compensatory p lund er , r e -
ferred to e a r l i e r in th i s ch ap ter , a c c id en t or an In f r in g e -
ment o f m a r i ta l r ig h t s b e in g th s most, common o c c a s io n s o f
guch p ro c ed u r e . For in s u l t , fo r cr im e , fo r d ea th* fo r In s tru e
Jon in sa c r ed lc -r e , u tu o f one R ind or an o th er had to he
ob ta in ed .
In th e econom ic sph ere th e id ea o f eq u i -
va len ce w as ju s t as com p e l l in g . The ta t to o e r , who w a s a
s p e c ia l i s t o f som e im po r tan ce , exp e c ted to h e w e l l p a id fo r
h is s e r v ic e s . T h is i s in d ica ted in a l i t t l e son* w h ich th e
opera tor o f te n croon ed w h i le he was c a r ry in g ou t h i s war'*,
tapping away a t th e c h is e l w h i le th e head o f h i s s u b l e t
lay on h i s k n e e s . The o s te n s ib le pu rp o se o f su ch son g s was
to d i s t r a c t th e p a t ie n t and a l le v ia t e th e p a in a s th e
Chisel cu t th rou gh th e sk in in to th e f le s h , h u t m e
example fe lv en b e low seem s a l s o to have b een u sed a s a g e n t le
rem inder tha t , th e a r t i s t exp e c ted h i s f e e .
He ta n g a ta i_ ..te whakau .tu ,
K ia~ ta whakanak0na£C0j.
T-Te tan ga t a wha^ au t i\ k g r e ,
i-,ni.in,:iiii'iea & i a . t atgu&Lt.
which has been t r a n s la t e d by ‘D- .Bug..-
L e t th e l i n e s be tru e and s t r a ig h t
On th e racn who i s rich ««« ( !" « » .
ifa ite th em crook ed , coarse a u d s p l a /
On th e man who d o e s n o t pay .w s
144, i.Shortland ’ ' '
V il , 55-59,61 . VI1I#;1^vjplted^bv Sir Geo*0r«*yruns,A fragment of a song collected oj
«Kati. te rolmata>
(Moteatoa *9 X°S^
** B.Taylor fe Iha .ajjaal 3g2> for thS 0rl8ina l '
Tills song is said to have had a soothing ef ect upon the
patient i
s in the case of services, so with g ifts -
an equivalent return must always be m:de, If a present had
been wade In consequence of a request, then the donor would
com©in his turn some clay and ask for some valued article ,
which on no account, would be refused. Again Mr.Grahamsupplies
an example: Tukuklno of Hgatl Turnatera was visited at 1aeroa
by Totafca-l-ahua of Ngati-Whatua, Totara' asked for and was
given a pou-tangata (greenstone adsse) set in a carved handle
Later Tukukino cam©t Kaipara to ask for a rauaicet, which
was given to him in compliance with his wish* WhenTukuklno
died a party of Ng&tiWhatuawent to the tangl, (mourning
Ceremonies; over his bones at.Komata (Thames River), but
did not return the pou-tanaata because i t had already been
compensated for hy the return g ift. " jjp&taJL&iSfel
tuku whakautu1 as old HoneN&atara put i t / Whenthe
actual owner of the gun Te Waewae,died, the family of
Totara gave the pou-tangabu to the former's son, who in 1900
8t 111 owned i t .
In exchanges of a more ceremonial kind the
same principle of utu or equivalence was soon, a definite
obligation being Incurred to repay any g ift of weapons, cloaKe
or ornaments received. Occasion, of great social Importance,
such as the c e le b r a t io n of peace, the naming or a child of
h i* rank, the inarrlaee of persona of Sood birth, or the
death of a Chief were often marked by ceremonial sifts
or exchance of property. In the well Knowna i,ory of Ponga
andPuhihuia as iven layJohn White* a reference is mode
to the anoiont custom of exchanging heirlooms such us
greenstone mero between chiefs of m k as a ratification
of peace. (He moa ko aua mere nol ho ; >-\naUm ; ,a , a ho
in npa ritenpa omuokU ho^ohokoaqu.i tu wore nol e
This is also illustrated by the adventures of i,Hlne~nui~o~t©~
paua% a more given by the Kawerautribe about eight
generations ago to Ngati-Paoa as a token of peace ~ Jst
tE0hft» The same more was afterwards given by N^ati-Paoa to
Ngapuhiat Maulnalna to try and secure peace; it was held by
the la t te r tribe for a numberof years and was afterwards re-
turned to Ngati-Fuoa at the time of the great feast at
Kohlmarama. / f te r warda this tribe presented i t to Governor
Greyas a token of their deal re to keep peace with the white
man. "It wo.sshown to us by Governor Grey at Te Kawau, when
we wept over it - such is ho affection of the Maori for
ancient heirlooms.” The wandering of this weaponare an
instance for the way in which valued pieces of property
passed from tribe to tribe and wore returned after a lapse
of years to their former owners. The narrative also^bears
witness to the sentiment attaching to such articles.
Such ceremonial g ifts are frequently spoksn
of as "presents ”, but it should be made clear that this
represents only one aide of the transaction, and that an
equivalent, f in a l ly of o material kind, 1. expeoted and
given, The reoognltlon of this .Ith regard to too Maori tee
KeeneonelderaWy * *r.a.o.Greta«,*o In a morandw
x For inetanoee v. John M i l t ! L i . J 11°a ' XXVIl!181
f t 4 i T4’xxxvi<,46 ,’ f l f f t ’,N0 . 10 .HS 1aS8 i oeo.crehMi,) t e ¥ : Sf S o i l iS T x .a s . x iii .wa.
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gent iVi response to somequeries of mine, remarks on this
principle* of reciprocity. He observes "Whena person
(jies some of the relatives at i distance Qometo MS8LSSS
mate, bring their affliction. On such occasions the
bereaved are the recipients of taonfy.a(valued heirlooms)
such as garments, greenstone articles otc. At a subsequent
time, on a death occurring amongthe people of the donors,
th©process is reversed, and the taqriga are returned, Heno©
during a period of generations, heirlooms pass many times
between related people. To keep the same indefinitely la
a crave mark of disrespect to ancient oustoro, ond dis-
respect to the relatives, lending to ill-w ill In many ways."
Suchvalued heirlooms wore termed rolmata^ tears,a name
which indicates tho poetical turn of the Maori mind. Mr.
Grahamrecords that ono specimen, a n e c k - pendant made from
a whale’s tooth, was originally to property of a chief of
the Arawa of tho lakes, passed from him to his relatives on
the ooast, with other heirlooms as laiBafct® the occasion
of a death there, was retained by those pooplo for St*
generations, and was recently presented hack to a womanof
the former people as rfilmata on the death of her ta ther.
ThBvalue of auoh heirlooms In the eyes
of the natives was. and etlU Is, vary Their
wber ab ou t a, the circumstances of their transference, and
the obligations s till outstandina f r« them are kept in
about them is handed downfrom one generate to the next,
it GrahamJ.F.S. XXXII*1923.
These objects have a certain u tilitarian value, i.e* they
are always in the form of an ornament which is worn, or a
Weaponwhich is used in fighting. But i t is by no means for
their practical use alone, for their pur© economic u tility
that they are so ardently desired, and exchanged with so
muchceremony. That there is no appreciable gain of this
kind in view is proved by the fact that often the exchange
is madefor objects of precisely the same type, and of qual’-*
ity perhaps inferior. It is because of their traditional
associations, because of the whole sentiment attached to
themthat the exchange is the object of so much interest*
Sucharticles form the most notable articles of wealth of
any community,and their value is derived from their andestral
andhistorical connections, their symbolic position, more
than from any Intrinsic worth of material and finish which
they may happen to display.
These ceremonial exchanges were of great im-
portance to the communitylife of the Maori, The g ifts and
counter-gifts served to bind together more closely the
different families or tribes concerned! the articles them-
selves acted as the tota, the tokens or material symbols of
the social ties which linked together the two groups.
The psychological attitude which lies at
the bac:-. of a custom or Institution is often well revealed
by a native legend, story or popular saying. The principle
of atu, reciprocity, may be studied in Haori folklore as
wU as in everyday behaviour, From th is former domain we
maycull the old proverbs, "The wandering less of ToKoahu,
which were here, there and everywhere". As is often the
case with native sayings, it is necessary to knowthe ta le
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uponwhich i t hinges. In former days there lived a Mannamed
TokoahUjwhodid li ttle work,,but occupied himself in going
fro®place to place visiting his friends and obtaining
presents acom them. For these he gave no return , This
practice continued for so long that his friends grew tired?
waiting, waiting, waiting for ths?eepaymentfmwhichms never
forthcoming, On©man at length cried out “Myproperty has
k®en33 good as stolen by that fell w,11and becoming exasper -
ated past all endurance* laid a curse upon Tokoahu} through
til©mediumof the property he had taken, so that he died.
Hencethe saying is used as quoted above, presumably
as a warning to refer to a person whotakes presents, from
others but does not feel it incumbent upon him to make an
3*
equivalent return for them* Th©story is in its way an
epitomeof the fundamental attitude which regulates the
ej&hang®of gifts in native society* that anything
whichis given must be repaid,
THESANCTIONFORREPAYMENTOFA GIFT,
Th©sanction which impelled a person to pur-
awethis line of conduct was twofold ~ f irs t t e feat lest
Ms reputation should suffer fey report of his failure to
meethis obligations, a serious matter in a %or! community,
ahd secondly the fear of witchcraft. The reality of the
correlation between liberal use of wealth and maintenance of
social prestige &as already been,made sufficiently plain;
all that need be said here is to point out that of the double
3?Grey Whakapepeha , 113. v. also the writer »s -'Proverbs in
gtinmlu# to reciprocate a gift, this was probably tfe# more
Imminent and powerful Tho fear of witchcraft was vafsue
und problem atical, and it could perhaps be warded off by
proper precautions, but the loss of reputation was an
immediate blow and could not be averted even by m agical means.
Tho supernatural punishment for the man who
accepted presents without making a return for them was
accom plished through the medium of the or v ita l essence
of the goods. The nature of this concept has already been
discussed in a previous chapter (v. Ch.VIl, Appendix JSfitiSKEJu an(i
Hgu) but i ts relation to the exchange of gifts and the
theory of obligation needs some further comment. Some inter-
esting rem arks made by Tamati Ranaplrl in a text preserved
by Elsdon Best illustrate the native point of View. "Suppose
that, you possess a certain article and you give tho article
to me without price, » »al» bargain om r H01" 1 elvo
that article to a third person, who, after some tirm has elapsed
decides to molt® some return for It, and so he makes me a
present of some article. Now that article that he elves to
me is the teu of tho article X first received from you aha
then gave to him. The goods that X received for that Item
i must hand over to you. It would not he right to Keep such
goods for myself, whether they he desirable items or otherwise.
I must hand them over to you, teoause they are a hcfl, of the
artic le you save me. «ere I to keep such equivalent for _
anrious evil would befall, me, even death."
Itself, then some serious ovix .............................................
_ ,, -r XLII 441,Best's translation,
. * “Maori Forest hore-* rev ived a present and
m V. also W,£,.Gudgeon, a A there is no lift-
passed i t on to some thli P if a ret(Urn present be made
propriety in such an a o j j t passed on to the 'W t h i s th ird party then I t m r t (ooa8UTOd
orig inal grantor or n* xa » ------* *- -----
$VP,S. XIV. 129*
f© the native ai»d, then, the artido obtained In the latter
axchang© represents the essence of the first gift, still
prepaid; in accordance with what is t.ifea (etiquette) and
to avoid evil consecjuerwes it must be handed on to the
original donor,
M.Marcel -fauss, in his valuable analysis
Of the gift and kindred phenomena, takes this M aori idea of
the hau as providing one of the fundamental cluse to the
fhole principle of reciprocity. According to him , between
giver and recipient in a presentation is a bond of soul©
tm lien cPaaes)   creating also a bond of obligation, The
retention of the gift without repayment wodd be dangerous*
not only as being illicit, but also because it would give
the donor m agical power over him who retains it. Affirm ing
that his theory is based largely on the tent of Taaatl Banapirl,
Mattss puts forward the opinion that it is the belief in the
hau of the gift, its im m aterial essence, and hence part of
thafc of the giver, striving to get bac:-: to its source, and
working injury in the recipient if he does no« provide it
with a vehicle of return, that im pels the native to repay
cne g ift by another. ,;W hat in the present received 01
^.hanged, constrains one (to repay) is that the thing re-
teivesd is not inert, Even surrendered by the dcnor it is
still som ething of his." the article 1* anim ated by the
Spiritual essence of its former owner, in conjunction with
tNfci of the forest and the soil f r o m which it sprang* and
this spiritual elem ent, eager to return, wreaks vengeance on
W r y pars B who d e ta in s i t . Sue* i s th e b a s is o f th e idaa
M O b l ig a t ion * T te importance which Meusa a » . lg » to the
^ la l sur l o M - t0“
jlaorl evidence as a contribution to the general theory
justifies my somewhat detailed analysis of his treatment
of it.
The interpretation is a skilful one, of great
Interest to the study of the gift exchange in that in
0om;-.on with the remainder of the essay it draws attention
to the irrational background of belief against which the
Institution works.
Several points of criticism, hoover, might
fee advanced by a Maori scholar. In the first place Mauss ap-
pears to have misinterpreted the Maori concept of the hau,
tyr ascribing to this ‘vital essence' qualities with
tfhlch it is not really endowed. The study of this and other
<&ata, v* Appendix Ch.Vil lends no credence to the view that
it is a purposive entity of continual retrospective
aims, always trying to get back to its
It is an essence of much more passive, much more amorphous
kind. Nowhere in the native text, for instance can
suppo r t b e found for the statement that “at bottom I t 19 the
h ffl w h loh wishes to return to the plase of Its birth, to the
s an c tu a ry o f th e fo r e s t and o f the clan, and to Its owher.
NorIs It clear from the Maori data that the Jiga alone
in strum en ta l In punishing the P^son who does not repay
that "It is the &§U which avenges the
a gift, Mauss says m&v ^ — 
t an, wh loh possesses the thief, enohm tshl», leads hi, to
death or constrains him to ma.e restitution. But In .enerai
3* Mauss, op.ci'M, 43*
mg- , "   ' '
t i M < 4 7 *
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it 00 snis tha t such operation « „ aaaoopliataa by M n> of
«»:< maaio (aaiSiiHJ, destroying spaUs Mah BorK3d Wlrough
tte passive medium of the hau of the goods. Beat wpresaas
th© consequences of neglecting to hand over the return
payment for a g ift thus, fooa the m%if& point of wmy
act is a kai hau and death awaits m t tor the dmad terrors
0 IgfeBM w ili 130turned upon me," In such tex ts as apeais
of the punishment of the delinquent by the hau, i ts aetion
does not appear to be automatic# but in consequence of i ts
being s tirred up by the spoils of the owner of the gift* Such
was the case in the story of ToicoahUjnarrated earlie r in
this chapter, and in cases of theft we know that makutu
was always necessary to punish or Induce restitutioxi,
Tfc®hau aXsne effected nothing. *f as i*auss represents, the
automatic in its action# m Sf .to .
Vivified and animated with the impulse to return to i ts
owner, why did the la tte r need to use magic, fo r which the
services of a p riest usually had to he engaged, a t some cost?
Moreover, in conceiving of the v ita l e ssene©
of the goods as being imbued with the urge to re turn to owner,
.fcXanand lands, confusion has arisen between the d ifferen t
types of haw. In accordance with the theory* hau of goods*
hau of man, hau of forest and of land are a ll blended in
'«5f
om> though to the Maori they are quite d istinct..
And linked with tills comes s t i l l another
m,r . . ;
* £»P«8, IX. 197.
m "Oar le t&orma est anlmee du ha& de_s« sa foret, de son
t»erroir» de son sol* ll est vraiitient “native t:• 1© Jj2*§
pour suit tout detent ©ur" op. cl t>. 47,
~619~
g^rtO'SMs- point of criticism. Bya 'transition for which no
Parity is given* the hau of the giver, not that of the
gift* U finally said to *00 at the basis of tax© uoeipulslon
to ropay* "It i3 understood clearly and logically from this
system Of ideas that it is necessary to return to another
that which is In reality part and parcel of his nature and
substance; for to accept something fromsomeone is to accept
Something Of his spiritual essence, of his soul. " wTo
present something to someone is to present something of
oneself” becomes the crux of the theory of obligation. But
guch i s not expressed in the native text* The hau to which
reference is made is clearly not that of the donor., but that
of the article ;dvea. "Na, ko taua ta,onfift. .1 JagB&LjBaLJ& J&JBS*
Ico.te hau t ena etc t a on pa i horaal ra Ki a. au .1 jaua *...Ji£.
"Now that article given hither to me, that is the hau of uh®
artiole given then to me formerly. That article must be
says the %ori informanttaonpa me hoatu e uhau Mi a...j>oe
'Because that article there is a .hau of tin
No word here of the hau of -toe owner; one
article*"
given away by me to you”, "jletwasa ha &a«m,A .feaW
tacai'a m". “ le ® there Is iju of th® J j fa
la etmply regarded as being the aesenge of the other, when
H a u s ssees in the gift exchange 4n interohane® of personal-
hau of the gift.
m», see next page.
~$3G~
ffr© ffcar of punishment sent through the hauo f the goods is
iaJeeA a supernatural sanction, aril a valuabl© one, f o r
enforcing repayment of a gift. But to attribute the
{Scrupulousness in settling one’s obligations to a belief in
an active* detached fragment of personality o f the donor,
Qharged With nostalgia and vengeful impulses is an entirely
different matter. H is an abstraction which rase Ives no sup-
port from native evidence. The main emphasis o f the fulfil-
ment o t obligation lies, as the work of Mauss himself has
suggested, in the social sanctions - the desire to continue
useful economic relations, the maintenance of prestige and
power - which do not require any hypothesis of recondite
beliefs to explain*M'\ . ,,,^
Hote from previous page.
The linguistic analysis made by Mauss? though revealing the
width of his researches, does not rea lly strengthen h is case .
His handling of Maori words reveals a number of lapses *
ml Xase of his rendering of the text of Tamati Hanapiri is
"qu’ils soient desirable (raws) on . desagreables (Riao)j_ (|£*cl&
fny sT s t i^meaninglesst S Viglm!
s a -«A>-
S S S E S m e -* "»*?.•?, w f e s s s zApaliTCo say that kai_MU, mo acquii xu®
t o t o . & uZ T ta
prases the ^®^tia^ ^ n^b?fu~furteiftW * if the root
teM i ’’^ ^ u ’abM It is not in mere factious
of taohga be |gte t0 these linguistic errors;
oriJIHS thar^tentlon words ffWH*
S S SfaTls^Jrpr.taUc of mti« Bw .
lo return to the central point at issue - it
has &®©n shown in the foregoing analysis how fundamental
ia Maori social liie la the idea of utu, of reciprocity, of
malting a return for anything given. This principle is
not con fined to th e Maori alone, but lias been revealed as
permeating the social life of a great number of peoples *
as f of instance in Melanesia in the accounts given byMalinr
oWslciof the Trohriand economic system, by Armstrong of Rossel
island '’currency\ and by Thurnwald of the Buin gift system*
Its general importance has been well brought out by Mauss
la the essay discussed above, as part of his brilliant
sociological analysis.
The use of a special term utu in Maori speech
’ to denote th is concept indicates its importance to the native
mind. In fact, if such general descriptive labels are of
any use in the science of anthropology, the term u t u m y almost
be ranged alongside those of mana and taboo (also native words
from the Oceanic field; to denote this concept of equivalence
or reciprocity which is found among so many primitive peoples.
CRt®IT AND INTEREST,
It will have been observed that this system
of reciprocity in gifts, even in its mere purely economic
aspect, often Invo lved or delayed repayment. A person
received po tted birds in their season, and returned the com-
pliment by sending a presen t oI lish when the duo time came
for catching them, In other words, th e delay often
incident on the seasonal production ol different kinds of
commodities rep resen ted a lag between acceptance and. repay"*
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m©nt. This was also the case with many other transactions,
donor of the gift being compelled to wait for & period
until the return could bo made . This amounted to a system
of credit in exchange, embryonic perhaps in extent, but con-
ceptually fully developed, Since one party made his
p re sen t , waited and K ep t his account till the other should
repay* this involved a definite trust in the fidelity of the
debtor.
The second gift was of ton mad© larger than
the f ir s t . This does not, however, correspond to any sysi’&ra
of in terest since the increased return made by the first
recipient is in no way a reward to the donor for waiting t
It is not the premium for delayed repayment,, which is in the
essence of true inta©est»
LAVISHNESSin the flBTSKN gift .
The further analysis of this last phenomenon
the excess value of the return present, bring® to to an
i n t e r e s t i n g e l e m e n tof the Maori gift-exchange - the attempt
of the deb tor to mote than fu l f i l h is ob liga t ion . The amount
of the re turn g i f t was o f course a lways con t ingen t upon the
means o f the dm or , and the re sp ec t iv e so c ia l stand ing o f
himself and the rec ip ien t , bu t the genera l p r in c ip le was to
b e l a v i s h i nthe repayment o f o b l i g a t i o n s .
T h e i m m e d i a t e s o c i a l b a c k g r o u n d o f t h i s
i s n o tfar to seek , as a lready m entioned , in the Maori
s e o n o m i cl i f e a d is t in c t premium was p laced upon ^ n erou ity ,
l ib e ra l g i f t s , fr e eh o ep ita l i* . The p ra c t ice o f euob
V i r t u e swas grea t ly adm ired, i t In f la ted a man 's so c ia l
imputation and prestige, it contributed materially to his
f f&Mand standing in the tribe. Proverbs, tales and the
Jf
advice of elders encouraged $iich coaduot,
If this be formulated in a slightly differ-
ent. w a y , the important fact emerges; in the exchange of gifts
the ostensible principle was not to obtain as much as
possible and give as little, but, paradoxically enough,
almost the reverse - to give as much as possible in return
for anything received, Lvan in exchanges of the most clearly
practical kind, as in those of local for non-local food-©tuffs,
this principle was in operation. It is clear then that the
idea of the native as being actuated in exchange by motives
of pure economic advantage must bo modified by making allowance
for considerable elements of vanity, pride, and desire for
jpower. Yet the economic must not be neglected; beneath the
surface liberality of the transaction runs a strong current
of se lf-in terest, with a continual insistence on reciprocity
of treatment,
The outstanding features of the gift exchange
as observed in our study may now be recapitulated,
(1) Each transaction had the appearance of
being free and spontaneous* each party giving with a
g o o d eroce, W rently of hia own volition and without
stipulation as to a return present,
(£) In reality a str ict system of'obligation
was in fore®* involving not only a sogpul^^on,itji_glvc
when the situation arose and a gflua&SlSB feg.-gflggg*>
if See the writer's "Proverbs in Native Life0 FoIJiJwore^
but also a _.cor rear) ending imperative to repay the gift by
another of at, least equivalent value, iUi failure in this
r e sp e c t was associated loss of reputation,
(3) The payment must if possible besomewhat
In excess of what the principle of equivalence demanded*
so that the transaction tended to rest ive itself at times
into an attempt by each part to outdo the other in giving.
Those principles as far as can be ascertained,
are by no means peculiar to Maori society, but are character-
istic of the institution of the gi(ft~ex change among all
primitive peoples.
THEORIES OF THE GIFT EXCHANGE,
The co-existence in the one institution oi
these two antagonistic principles of «trlct equivalence and
of liberality demands some further enquiry, aud live may
consider kow this pro'ble. has boon treated by variouu theoret-
ical welters on primitive economics* % way first turn to the
opinion z t Karl Bucher, which cilia for some attention owing
to the popularity his writings have achieved., Bucher regards
the institution of the gift exchange as bain© essentially
a transition form. He holds that originally rnwUUnd lived
in a state of soc iety in which the transfer of goods w«*s-
accomplished by pure gift, no idea of return being in mind.
This in process of time gave way to the system of gift
enhance, out of which finally developed the system of
exchange by barter arid sale. Even among the most primitive
peoples of to-day true exchange is' unknown, and goods can
only be transferred by means of •***
ingqto circumstances, by way of robbery, spoils of war,
tribute,-fines, gambling and the UR*. Among the more
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adfanced societies exchange ,«m bsat.3 ^ hall-mar* of its
origin in customs remlnl898nt or ^ ^
This theory of the gift-e*cimnee is an in-
tercalate stage between presents and harts*., whloh ras als0
p»t forward by Herbert Spencer, at a much earlier date, seems
perhaos plausible at first sigit yet severe c r l tL l* , may
be directed against it. It. has already been pointed out
(Ch.I) that the j„ ooess of ©volution may be r e p r e s e n t e das
commencing from «ltherend of the series. Bucher saystha t
the gift exchange is a transition from gifts to exchange ;
on his method it might equally wan be a half-way house in
the development from exchange to a system of pure gifts* on
this point of origin the rival theories of Bucher a n d Hmller-*
Lyer present an interesting contrast.
This framework of evolutionary stages is
not set up from any direct evidence* Vat by arb itrarily sp lits
ting up the institution of the gift-exchange and assigning
$ach element to a different grad© of developaeat. The f act
that the transaction takes place in the form of g ifts provides
the postulate for a prior stage of pure g ift , while the
Insistence on a return papaent is %a&m as a proof that the
institution is only a provisional step on the way to a fu lly
flogged system of proper barter , Eence for Bucher examples
of the gift-ej&ohange among the Maori or tha Indians of
Central Brazil are simply "peculiar customs which clearly
Illustrate the transition from presents to exchange*'. But in
arguing thus he mioses in reality the Incidence of the act
of presentation. Gift and the obligation to make return are
Sowplementary and the fact that this is disguised tinder the
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Social fiction of voluntary behaviour gives no reason for
separating them* It cannot be too firmly emphasised that
the exchange of gifts is an integral institution, standing
In direct relation to a complex set of ideas and emotional
attitudes, and quite in equilibrium with the other structural
elements of the social life. There are no grounds for
representing it as a transition between two other stages of
economy*
Moreover, the hypothesis of a state df
osoiety In which pure gifts were the rule, and no return was
demanded is inconsistent with Bucher's other theory of
primitive economic existence as being a state of ”individual
search for food:'. With this, a condition of savage egoism
Where everyone kept for himself what he received, and
maintained a purely selfish outlook:, it is difficult to
reconcile a state of primitive altruism where one gave away
goods freely and asked for nothing In return. From our pro-
Vlous analysis it becomes clear that it is only by
reference to fundamental social attitudes and not to any
fcjypotheti cal scheme of stages of development that the appar**
ent anaoraaly of the gift exchange can be explained. Working
on these lines, several later writers have mauo useful
Contributions td> the st dy of the problem.
Reference must here be madea g a i nto t h e work
of M,Marcel Mauss, in order to fit it into the wider scope
of the present argument. In this aasay b© skilfully analyses
the whole social context of the institution, and shows how
the exchange of gifts is correlated with the obligation of
°ne Hs.rui.-j and on the other, with the social
imperative of generosity, while inflation of prestige, rank,
and power accompany the transaction, a main theme of hi a
essay is the study of the b.sia of the idea of reciprocity,
the binding obligation to repay, which underlies the
system.
As already noted, being peculiarly impressed
by the magical means of enforcing the obligation, especially
as current among, the Maori, he finds the root of the
system of reciprocity in the idea that in making a gift, a
man hands over with it a portion of his own personality*
This separate or semi-dissociated item of personality afflict-
ed by acute nostalgia continually strives to get back to its
owiser, and as Mauss adds, to the elan and the soil, not
provided with some means of return by a counter gift, it in-
jures the recipient* Hence, according to the French sociologist
this idea, widely held by 3avage peoples, is responsible for
the care ta'<en to re$ay gift by gif
There ia no need to retrace the argument by
which 1 have shown the inadequacy of the linguistic
a p p r o * « hof Uau 3 s to tha problem, and the absence of Haori
bslief either In tha transference of personality from donor
to recipient along with the gift or In the effort of this
p e r s o n a l i t yto return to the bosom of its owner. I t Is
sufficient here to point out that even If the theory of Manse
w a re based upon a broader foundation it would see® still not
to h a v e reached the heart of the problem. If the element
of reciprocity in the gift exohanee d ep end on the Idea of the
i n t e r c h a n g eof p er sona lity , one has s t i l l to explain w hy
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this Idea has arisen and how it became linked with Va&
ijustosi oz waking ©xchang® in the fona<sSa gift. To oty
Bdnd tii© basis oi the institution is to be found in the
spher© of social, not supernatural values, a conclusion
which "the work of Mauss himself, most of it of real
Va lu©, essentially aupp or 13 ,
The theory of Ernest Crawley, not very
H
explicit j but contained in his treatment of ngia nrciampe
is $oro©«faat similar to that just reviewed. He holds like-
wise that the exchange of gifts involves also In native
belief the exchange of personality, but suggests that the
rationale of the exchange, of the gift and counter-gift,,
is to promote good-will and amity by each person, donor and
recipient, possessing some of 'the personality of the otter,
A bond of personality is thus established, cementing social
relationsh ips.
On this idea very much the same comment may
be m de as before, One point in his theory, however, which
Crawley shares with Herbert Spencer and wMch later is develop-
ed bv Radcliff© Brown, is quite suggestive, namely, the viewJ mt
that exchange of gifts is a form of mutual propitiation.
A useful sociological approach is adopted
by Hadel iffe Brown, who without making any appeal to mystic
ideas of p e r son a l ity , expressed the motivation of the gift
eXohang© in terms of individual and group relationships*
* .^rtle Hose, 3 nd. ed. 1937, X* 293-4. ed. by TSu Bestermann,
x* Spencers trea tm en t of the g i f t exeh&ngj (iX iS sS lE iSSC -
SeC 'lo logy H i 8X~1Q4»IXI 380^4), su fter© as u sua l lie®
H s~aH©mp t to f i t the in s t itu t io n in to an evo lu tionary
scheme-.
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According ceremonial giving of presents among 'the
isnciaraanese helps to create bonds of good, willand he ex-
plains the element of reciprocity, the desire for a return
present on the grounds that it is a wish by the donor for a
corresponding assurance of good will from the recipient.
"The one has expressed his goodwill towards the other, and
if the feeling is reciprocated a return present must he
K
given In ord r to express it, " This explanation by the
manifestation of good will is also adopted by Miss E*
Hayt in her book on primitive trade, while Bucher in
on© of his most recent essays also approaches this conception,
though still retaining his evolutionary hypothesis. It points
to one important aspect of the problem*
ueation has already been made of the analysi ©
g i v e n b yDr .Malinowski o f the system o f exchange prevailing
in the Trobriand Islands, In which he has revealed the
i m p o r t a n c eof the factors of ambition and vanity in leading
t o ostentatious and lavish giving, and the no less striking
insistence on adequate repayment of obligations. "Nothing
h s s a greater sway over the Melanesian*s mind, " he says, than
a m b i t i o nand vanity associated with a display of food and
w e a l t h .In the giving of gifts, in the distribution of their
s u r p l u s ,they feel a m an ife s ta t ion os power, and an enhance-
ment of personality". Such are the motives leading to
generosity in presentations. Yet beneath the free and aasy
m a n n e r i nwhich these transactions are conducted th® careful
observer can act© "the keen self-interest arid watchful reels*
onlng which runs right through/1, Moreover, when a man en-
deavours to fulfil his obligations !,he is impelled to do so
partly through enlightened soIf-interest, partly in
s«
obedience to his social ambitions and sentiments."
In what follows 1 have endeavoured briefly
to dovelpp some of these ideas a step further, and to examine
the gift-exchange with a view to ascertaining what is the
fundamental social basis for the meeting of these diverse
f e : v y , J • ' |
and strangely contrasting elements In the one institution,
The View put forward represents a kind of synthesis, talcing
especial account of the emphasis laid upon the factors of
generosity and reciprocity by Dr .Malinowski, and the
promotion of good-will by Professor aadcliffe-Brown,
FUNDAMENTAL ASPECTS OF THE GIFT-EXCHANGB.
Every type of exchange fulfils certain ends
- they may be economic, arising from local v ariations in
natural resources, or differenoesln specialised technique of
various tribe sjji or they may be socl&l concerned with the
maintenance of ran:: and position, or the closer binding
together of associated groups. It is on this point of motiva-
tion that Bucher and most other writers reveal the deficiencies
In their treatment of this institution, for they consider
it as purely a matter of economic concern,“due to the unequal
distribution of the gifts of nature and to the varying ^
development of in d u s tr ia l technique among jshe different tribes-.
X Prime ana Custom SHPi ^-30» v* also Argonauts, 96-98,167.1
175-6 etc.
Vv Ty^ina+v.4 a! evolution 60. B.E.Manta in an otherwise useful
art io io 'VerTy"*development of Economic ConceptsH jjjoeni.
J “ - 1 9 3 6 "a d o p tB t h l s p o i r r t o f v i£ ,w •
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The inadequacy of thi o as a measure of the seasons for
conducting exchange has boon made clear In the former
critical remarfcs*
Exchange, as It occurs in any primitive
community, represents not simply an aggregation of
spasmodic acts* but a coherent system, an institution ©on
ducted according to traditional procedure and socially approv-
ed rules. Even the most spontaneous individual transactions
take place within a definite scheme of regulation. This
implies, too, a certain correlation with the social structure
of the community. Tho actual form of the exchange is thus
dictated by a complex sot of considerations.
The striking nature of the gift-oxchan^e,
taking plaoe by present and coun ts represent is adapted to
the particular configuration of structure of any aoolaty
In which It exlata. To my mind, however, one of the
fundamental dstarmlnonts of this Institution Is provided by
the social situation of a peraon In regard to tho follow
members of his community or his ulitar clrole of acquaintance.
Consider the soolal situation of the donor and recipient of
a gift In such a transaction. In soolety ®aoh man bears a
double attitude towards his follows: they are necessary to
him, ha must hare oonstant contact with ttom, to Is
dependent upon ttom at almost avery monwnt of his Ufa.
He must therefore continually conciliate ttom, mate con-
cessions to ttom, compromise with, ttora.
i on the other hand, he cannot do this to an
a*s fv-trt other members of the societyindefinite extent. As the o*nex
i **»«+ of his existence so also are they
are the prop and mainstay 01
, , , , „,4fh whom he must always be contendinghis imminent rivals, with wnom
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|n order to secure the things necessary for his welfare.
TW talc© opportunities which he lets slip, and crowd him
out of Vital activities; they are always^at his elbow ready
to step In and deprive him of rewards that should right*- j
fully he his; he must share with them social perquisites l
which he had rather were his alone. Hence he must make a dis-
tinct stand for self-protection, mast insist on receiving h&
due, to keep himself from being pushed to one side in the crush
for place, opportunity and the sweets of life.
There exists then this opposition between these
two principles of conciliation of one's fellows and care for
one’s own Interests. It is the age-old conflict between
altruism as a necessary condition of social peace and self-
care as a necessary condition of individual preservation.
Life In society renders it imperative that there should
be concession, conciliation, renunciation, plaoation of
one5s neighbour; it demands none the less a j© alouo care jj
for one’s own interests. It is not necessary that the motivr
tlon for such behaviour should be on the intellectual
plane; the o rgan isa t ion of our emotion® around objects of
value plays a groat part in determining our conduct
to wa r ds our a e 1 vo s and o the r s.
This dual p r in c ip le of th© social situation
IS s e e n r e f le e to d in the gUt-oxeha,^. On the on* side the j
goods are band* over In the form of a gift, arff request
U soaplied with, largesse t. the there I. renuncia-
tion of property, and no toggling i» permitted to mar too con-
cord of \<h©transaction, The recipient, too pursues th©
SQitt®©ourse} conciliation and social harmony re quire to at.
b# make return for the gift, and the repayment of obliga-
tions is don© with interest.
It has already been shown in various parts
of this book how generosity in such matters became the
passport to social success, x would her© suggest that the
social approval of generosity, of hospitable conduct, the
premium of reputation and power set upon such acts is at
bottom a standardisation of a culturally valuable attitude,-
that of conciliation in society. It seems probable that the
correlation which exists in most primitive societies between
liberality and prestige is not fortuitous, but is grounded on
the advantage to the society of stimulating that type of
conduct best calculated to preserve social harmony,,
To return to the glft^exchange - on the
other side of the scales thero Is a deep Insistence on
reciprocity, a careful balancing of accounts, a concept,
given articulate expression, of rendering an equivalent for
aaything received. The individual always endeavours to
recoup himself for any loss he may sustain* .1 icugh he
may give freely, he demands baok at least the value of his
g ift. When spurred to generosity, it is with the expecta-
tion of being recompensed in kind. It may be noted that
this desire for repayment can b® explained quite well
by reference to direct utilitarian interest, and that
there is no need to appeal to any ideas of the mystic
transference of personality. The return of the g ift is often
backed by m a g i c ,but this is subsidiary, a reinforcement
of the practical desire for repayment.
To &vmup , one Biay regard the form o f the
g ift-exchange a s be ing la rg e ly con tingen t upon the so c ia l
s itu a t ion o f a person in con tact w ith ocher a w ith in h is
C irc le , They arc e s s en t ia l to h is w e lfa re , hence he must
con c i l ia te them ; they are h is p o ten t ia l r iv a ls , , hence he
must guard h im se lf from lo s s .
I t won let be inadequa te , however» to
represent the gift -exchange as be ing cond it ion ed by this
Baked opp o s it ion of in te r e s ts o f the ind iv idu a l w ith in the
community, Thi3 fundam ental a spec t of all so c ia l con ta c ts
is yelled by a number o f other fa c to r s , ru le s o f
behaviour, family t ie s and a f fe c t io n s , a tandard iaed form s o f
0c-oper^tlon, arid various other sen tim en ts wh ich a l l comb ine
to give even the most ord inary so c ia l re la t ion s& ip the
intricate charac ter wh ich it bears, Having s ta ted the
proposition in i t s s im p le s t term s, such q u a l if ic a t io n s must
new be in troduced to preserve vouch w ith r e a l i ty »
Thus having spoken of the element of con*
d i la t io n as rep resen ted in the dona tive a sp ec t o f tfofc
exchange , i t mu 3 t be po in ted ou t th a t u su a l ly th is eon~
1 d i la to r y a sp ec t i s more apparen t than rea l* In o ther
w o r d s ,i t does n o t rep re sen t so much the a c tu a l fe e l in g s
the flonor as h is w ish to conform to procedure , to m a in ta in
toe socially r e c o d e d standard o f bo lm v iour , and to
t o avo id low er ing h U -se lf in the e y a s o f o th er s , I t i s
su f f ic ie n t i f the outward seem ing bo fa ir . The v iew o f
H erbert Sp en cer , a » d to some ex ten t th a t o f B ad c l if fe Brown
a p p e a r sto be a l i t t l e n a iv e in a t t r ib u t e s ^ c o n c i l ia t o r y
a sp ec t o f th e g ift-ex ch ang e to a r ea l and con s tan t p la ca to ry
d e s ire to e s ta b l ish good -w ill in the h ea r ts o f the opp o s ite
S id e , , Undoubtedly such m o tive p lay s a con s id erab le p a r t ,
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^ the air of propitiation in t&essa transactions* is oft©&
giWply a matter of etiquette. This* however, doe a not de-
stroy valua of 3uch l»havioupj the donative, eoneUi-toi'y
aspect transaction helps wry materially to smooth
oV6r t h e i m m e d i a t econflict of Interest© he t«*on t i i e two
and to facilitate social contact. The disapproval
of barga in ing among the Maori, for example, as not being
tits, as contrary to “good form", had the effect of removing
a pred isposing cause of quarrels in such «c«han«*. Comprint
right be made afterwards, but It was indirect, express
articu late clash of opinions wa warded off. Such is always
the great function of etiquette to facilitate social inter-
c o u r s e .
Moreover, the liberality of the donor was
pot always an expression of his personal desire to conciliate
or h is sense of conformity to procedure. I t also ae.'Ved to
convey a gee^re of pride, an affirmation of superiority.
n» return of the gift liUew.se denoted the attempt of the
former r e c ip ien t to regain his social status, which
had been im p e r i l led . Ho *o gives magnifies himself in the
eyea of others; he who recoivea is diminished in Importance.
tt9 elements of self-assertion and vanity, therefore, WC-,!**
ta conjunction with the organisation of ran* - influence
. inc luded among factors of social
l a t h etribe, must be Inoiuoou
U , — . » P “ -
, „oolal correlates of the institution
to be the most general aoo - hOTevar
Thfi mode of transfer 01 goods, howevei,
Of the gift-exchange. ™£
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differs widely in various societies, leading one to conclude
that the fundamental opposition of interest in community
life, through the force of social and economic circumstance®
finds diverse forms of expression* Thus the type of
afltohang® in vogue among a certain people wili largely depend
upon their position with regard to sources of raw materials,
qiaya of communication and the territory of other tribes, the
existence of a convenient icincl of object which may serve as
a medium of exchange, the varying nature of the political
organisation, and the relative importance of different
types of social sentiment - as for example the comparative
value placed by a community on warlike and industrial pursuit.
It soems probable that the change in the
specific conditions of this kind account for the rapid
alteration which takes place in the institutions of native
folk under European Influenco. It has been noted by writers
on economic anthropology that trade in the modern sense
did not ex ist tacng native people® before they came Into
contact with relatively advanced races, as Arabs or European®,
and it is eomotlmoe concluded on this basis that the oono.pt
o f e q u iv a le n t In exchange, or of profit, was untaown to
tom. Xt 13 pointed out at the same te» how rapidly too
Institution of regular trade spring, up once that contact
has boon made. Th. difficulty of introduce an entirely
new concept to the native mind la well Known, y«t no
attempt la made to explain this anomalously rapid growth. In
reality. It Is U* now material aod social conditions not a
new mental outlook, that mattes the change. T» oonoepta of
equivalent, of profit, of bargaining were, not entirely
foreign to the native In his primitive state, hut until the
- 6 5 7 " *
gafOf^ans eatne were r e s tr ic ted in th e ir developm ent by th e
© sterna l c ircum s tan ces ,
The in trodu c t ion of new social standards,
the breakdown of the o ld organ isa tion , the id ea o f p o s se s s ion
and retention, and not f lu id u se , o f w ea lth as the c r ite r io n
of social power, fa c i l i ta ted the spread o f th e new
system.
Such was the ca se w ith the M aori,
fix& that h© began to engage in trads w ith a v id ity no t
many years a fte r the com ing of the wh ite man. A fter his l ir a *
unpleasant experiences with adu ltera te s good s , he became a
careful judge of materials, a Men barEa in sr w ith an eye to
his profit, and would spend long hours in ch a ffer in g over ^
the price to be receives in return for h is p iEs or p o ta to e s .
Scrutiny of the early records of the con ta c t o f Europeans
with the native peop le of New Zealand shou ld soon conv inee
one that the various concepts embod ied in the n o t ion o f trade
did not hove to be laboriously tainted by the white Ban in
toe native, but, once given th> stimulus o f n ov e l
•sononic and social conditions, sprang up and flowered froa
a soil which had lone contained their seed.
X In so expo r t t t8 ir “ r a f b u s in e sa - l i ice
in 1645 a m e rch an t remar^e I ^ price, their
h ab its , th e ir th e ir app rec ia t ion o f how to
reflection over hargains, n»aric«t* W.BrotmAw
te s e th e b e s t ad van tag e« f « » a“ r^ t l¥ e_
68-30- of. 6 » * t K a E T S F B *W.B. 'Share the .mgJS8a-SSa^=
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C H A P T E R XII I*
NATIVHi TRACKS AND
c H A r T E R XII I .
FOOT-TRACKSa::D CANGE-WATTS.
In discussing the problems of ox change re-
ference was rand© to the manner in which various type a of goods
patssod from one district to another, penetrating, in the
qaso of obsidian and nephrite, as f ,r as several hundred
miles from their original source. Wide distribution of this
kind indicates a well-developed s y s t e mof iniero a n a m n loat 1 on
and an extension of social and economic relationships far
b e y o n d t h eborders of the individual tribe.
Co so m e extent the diffusion of these goods
was accomplished by a process of repercussion of exchange,
the object passing from o n e tribe to another without involving
argr great wandering abroad on the part of any person concern-
ed. But, o n the other hand, long journeys were also made
b y s i n g l e m e nor parties of varying strength through t h e
territory of other tribes, a n d these were responsible for
t h e transportation of many Important culture-Item a.
The Maori of old had a decided penchant for
travelling. Apart fr« raiding foray* ana regularly organised
war-expeditloM, many peace-time Wipe of area* range wre
undertaken. Notwithstanding the constantly recurring out-
breaks Of hostilities between adjacent trlhos, which must have
restricted in tercommun ication . Suceessful JourneylhB w
greatly fa c i l i ta ted by the native system of Onerous
hospitality, any traveller, relative or stranCer, being
always en ter ta in ed with food and lodging, and, I f a man of
rank, presented with gifts ero his farewell. These to either
repaid on the spot, or when c convenient opportunity later
presented itself. This extensive hospitality explains how,
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as reported by Itarsden and other early visitors to New
ge&land, and confirmed by the ample narratives of native
history, the leading men of a tribe could be absent with a
small retinue for many weeks or ever* months at a stretch,
AIM OB' THE TRAVELLER,
One Is naturally led to inquire the object
of these long journeys. Wot infrequently the motive of car-
dinal importance m& sheer curiosity ~ interest In the
ooun'try and people outside the tribal borders, and d sire to
learn more of the novel conditions obtaining there, A not
uncommon cause of journeys to strange districts and
tribes was the desire to visit and gagse upon 3 rae chief
or lady of rank, the fame of whose beauty* courage, industry
or hospitality had reached to distant parts. In the
history of Tu-te-kawa, again, it is related how that chief,
being offered passage in a canoe from Hastings to Welling-
ton (the Harbour of Tara) a distance of over 150 miles,
refused, saying "not so, I wl’-h to go overland as far as
Whanga-nui-a-Tara, X have not travelled this way before, and
so wish t»o see the counuiy.
Coupled with this general desire to
enquire experience of new asenes waa the specific interest
I n t h eeconomic conditions of these regions. The
n a t i v eUktf to know in particular what ware the food-
tearing qualities of toe district, the fertility
of i t s soil, the productivity of lie forests to yielding birds
a n d o t h e rgaa», an* «*» "ot n80®"*rily ’lth " “* *°
ttrtine subsequently upon the aowledae obtained, The desire
* x x i v . a s .
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for informal,! on on this score was simply in harmony wit»h
whole a t t itu d e o f the Maori towards food , the apg .u is it .ioa
and p o s se s s ion o f i t even by o th ers be ing a m a tter o f
in ten se in te r e s t , a s noted in a p rev iou s ^h&jpter* food was
&lw$y® ob jec t o f grea t so c ia l im portance , the sen tim en t
Which gurrounded i t be ing ev inced in proverb* myth , th e
ritual o f mag ic and the cerem on ia l d isp lay on fe s t iv e
occasions.
The wish to obtain scan© definite economic
product provided the stimulus for a considerable amount of
travel, more especially to Te fai Pounaam, the greenstone
districts of the South Island, Whalebone, obsidian, Jpkowai
(red ochre) and unworked stone, were similar localised pro-
ducts which attracted trading parties, Such people might
eyen themselves extract these materials from the source«
The Tuhoe people, for instance, who had in their own lands
no stone suitable for the manufacture of the best typ® of
adzes used to obtain supplies from Waikato and Poverty
Bay, In the latter case they made occasional expeditions
to a famous quarry on the head waters of the Waipaoa Hiver,
where from the living rook they obtained pieces of
stone *ich they worked up into iisple^nta on their return.
These quarries, of course, «ra merely surface workings,
It is stated by natives that when a deposit, of good
Stone was found, the locality and knowledge of it was kept
a secret as far as possible, lest other ha^ or tribes be
attracted by the news and send parties to work it. More
purely soeial ties also gave occasion to persons to travel
abroad, as th* wish to r e n e w old friendships, to attend a
n Best, JkiyjU No* 4* 25'f
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£#asi or a marriage^ ort perhaps even more compelling* to
take part in a J&ngj. or a hahmi^a,(mourning for the dead and
Haremoyjy of oschuKJa&ion of the bones)*Ax^t or all of these
jaotive© supplied an inducement to& native of olden days
to paclc up a cloak, a .few ornaments and © little food and
start off on a prolonged tour’*
In view of this it is somewhat difficult
to understand the opinion put forward by CoXenso, that
formerly there was very little communication between -the
natives of different tribes,, or ©von of different villages*
Consideration of the wide distribution of greenstone in the
days of the first Europeans, the massy narrative® of journeys
fey chiefs of old, and the intricate tribal affiliations
traced to marriages contracted by men of ranis: when travelling
in other districts indicates the erroneous nature of this
v i e w ,
O f the extent of such .Journeys in pre^uropean
t i m e sthere is of course no direct- evidence. The statements
o f early observers convey the impression tha& such occurrences
must have been a normal feature of the native life. Many
Maori of old were equipped with a considerable amount of
geographical knowledge regarding the country as a whole which
Could only have been obtained by personal investigation or
the hearsay reports of travellers*. A map of the Mortih
Island was even drawn, by a native for Governor King, and
thou^i by no means perfectly accurate, it displayed consider**
able similarity to that made by Cook, Marsden remarked tirt
the chiefs were great and enterprising travellers i n their
 f _____ _______ __
31 J. 1..Mlcholas.narrative> 11 357-9. of. also G,Lillie Qraik*
lew Zealanders7 *
own icjajoffcxy Z i*8* ZealandJ7 Many of item were absent
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on their journeys ten or twelve months at a time*" On
jfoturoa island he talked with natives, some of whom bad
travelled much in the interior, and described to him the
topography and character of the soil, the high lands coffered
with snow /fongariro, Ruapehuj7 the internal lattes and hot
Springe jpotorua J at that time ualtnown to Europeans, situated
to the Southward, In districts having a great population*
They also told him that all their fin© garments and carving
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were done to the southward - which indicates the existence
of definite economic contacts. Some years before,, he
remarked that it was not uncommon for the tribes the
North Cape to travel through the country to the East Cape
£i.a. to the Europeans of that day©* anywhere south of
TaurangaJ7 three hundred miles ormore, on war expeditions.
k Tahitian told Marsden that he had been three times in five
years to East Cape with parties of a thousand men* At
tfahla in later years natives pointed out to w*Williams the
Scene of the Mgapuhi ravages, this place being^4S0 miles from
the horn© of that tribe in the Bay of Islands* TMe Araio-whentta
(Hound the land) expedition of 1021-S3* composed of Mgatl-
Whatuu afed 13gati~maniapot0, reached to shores of 0o<tt Strait
and covered about 8G0miles. Between1810 and 1840many
%mg journeys of this type were made under arms. It is
# fffi as lonary Regi ster, 1832.
lexaT^bid 1316, 522. g,
x * R *Church M i B 8 l oa a Z - a a S £ a .18j4- v- 61 •
clear* as S ,i ercy bm ith argues , tha t th ese groa t war—exp ed i"
tlofts to the Sou th were an abnormal fea tu re In Maori l i f e ,
 being genera ted by con tac t with whit© cu ltu re , more particu-
la r ly in the shape o f musket and tomahawk, which were pre -
sented first to Ngapuhi and the northern tr ib e s . Thus
equipped, they were ab le to sweep through th e land s o f
people armed on ly w ith na t ive weapons o f wood ,bone and a tone ,
and lay waste whole d is tr ic t s , Ngapuhu, for in s tan ce , had
previously n o t been ab le to p en e tra te fu r th er than Hauraw i,
The gradua l cessation of th ese taua (war-*parties) was due
first to the a cq u is it ion o f arms by the tr ib e s fu r th er
south and then to the spread ing o f C h r is t ian ity , The fa c t
that these ex ten s iv e war exp ed it ion s were due to the
explosive effects o f European con tac t does not in v a l id a te ,
however, the evidence for p eace fu l tra v e l in pre-European
days. M oreover , in most ca ses the rou te s fo llow ed by these
parties were simp ly the peace tr a i ls o f form er time.
Much d e ta i l as to In te r - tr lb a l commun ication
and travel i s g iven in the grea t body o f h is to r ic a l and
traditional n a rra t iv e in the p o s se s s ion o f the learn ed men
o f each tr ib e . The va lue o f th is ev id en ce I s , o f cou r se ,
no t ab so lu te , bu t no one who i s w e ll acqua in ted w ith i t can
doubt th a t very ex ten s iv e journeys were made by the men o f
form er days . Even i f these p ereg r in a t ion s o f an ce s to r s d id
n o t a lw ays occur a s narra ted , even i f many o f the incidexita
are f ic t i t io u s , y e t the scrupu lou s p re serva t ion of them
in d ica te s the in te r e s t s and ap t itud e o f the n a t iv e , w h ile
the w ea lth o f accura te d e ta i l g iv e s , the m inu te c i ta t io n o f
routes arid halting p la ce s In co rrec t sequence in d ica te s th a t
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tli©mat©ria l of the tales can only have been based upon much
actual experience in districts far removedfrom the tribal
territory* lu must be rememberedalso, that the existence
andtransmission of the details of these journeys was not for
the purpose of preserving the knowledgeof any great feats of
travel » but as incidental to the more relevant affairs of
meetings with relatives, marriages, children* rank and
precedence, land-claims and the line. Their usual
meticulous geographical accuracy bears therefore the stronger
testimony to the extent of travel in pre~European times#
Reference to the story of the adventures of
the great ancestor Tamatea-ariki-nui , or Tamatea-mai“Tawhiti
a®he is sometimescalled, is of great interest in this
connection. This manis generally acknowledgedto have been
the leader of 'these whocamein Takitinu canoe in the
great Migration of the fourteenth century* and after his
arrival in MewZealand and temporary settlement, he proceeded
to survey the country, ;tHaereta t01* Ri te mat&kli tenei mota
tae atu ki tera motu” "Let us go and see whet this island
is like, ©vanas far as that island there", said Tama, The
record of his wanderings is long, and is substantiated by
traditions from tribes X>fthe far Worth, the Bast Coast and
the extreme South, all of whomagree on the essentials of
hi© storu* Leaving his homeat Hokianga in the Worthhe went
to the head of the Fish of Maui, and even visited the most
distant parts of the South Island, as the Otagonatives cor-
roborate, Several other journeys took him downthe East
Coast again and through the interior of the i sland.Hence
fee received his nameof T&mat©a-pokai-whenua, Iaraatea the
Traveller. The Map(No.2) and the outline of his journeys
(Appendix to this chapter) indicate their extent, Tamawas
the saost inveterate stroller whoseadventures .figure In Maori
history or tradition, but other ancestors also, as Turi,
Jhenga and Houmademanynoteworthy journeys.
MODESOFTRAVEL.
In the land of the ancient Maori there wore
only two means of travel - on foot or by canoe. The foot-
wayswere narrow paths, wornsmoothby the padding of bare
feet - sandals were rarely worn, in the North island at all
events - and kept clear by the breaking off of intrusive
foliage by passers-by. These tracks ran up h ills and down
elopes, fairly straight in general direction, but with
manybends due to such obstructions as rocks and fallen trees,
often deliberately selecting the steepest pinch in
an ascent - or so it seemedto the wirter whentramping over
one - and were a tribute to the constant physical fitness
Of the Maori. Theywere only a few inches wide, except in
the immediate neighbourhoodof a village, for natives always
travelled in single file. Often in rugged country a k&oll or
the brow of a hill served as a taumata or resting place after
the climb, and was usually cleared for a few yards around
in order to commandthe wide view so muchappreciated by the
Maori. A fine open outlook from such a spot wasprised, partly
(frominterest, in the beauty of the landscape* partly also,
no doubt, from the desire to have sight of possible approaching
danger. These fo o t - tracks frequently ran along the tops of
ridges. one is rem inded here of the opinion of H.-uUdolphi,
that ridges and watersheds always consciously command'toe
* preference with native peoples, since they afford fairly even
ground, have a to lerab ly dry and firm soil, and are free from
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too luxHI'iant vegetation - in short are morewesaam than
other slwuauions. Moreoverthey provide a v&nJbag®point for
observing danger. To a limited extent thia o&nbe en-
dorsed in the case oi Maori paths, whichhowevervaried
greatly In their route according to the configuration of the
ground, and not infrequently ran along ohovalley bottom*
Sometimes, in very rugged country, as in parts of the
Huatahuna - Ruatoki trail, the bed of a stream becamethe
path. At times the sea beachwanutilised as a high road, ea-
peciaUy on the Western side of the North Island where long
flat stretches of sand ran for manymiles along the coast,
/hen possible, the Maori U3ed water transport
in preference to walking, Villages were built near navigable
streams wherevor conditions allowed, and canoes facilitated
Journeying, Anearly traveller in the interior of
Southland notes that walking along the bank of a river* bis
party was retarded greatly by thick fern and swamps. The
natives became fatigued, and whenasked if there wa no path,
pointed to the river and replied that the highway lay there.
"Theytold us no one ever though of walking where we were,
that there was neither profit nor pleasure to bo gained by
)fXit '1. * Even on the swift Whan&anulor the turbulent
rivers of Westland canoes were employedfor humantransport
and the carriage of goods. The more Important rivers of the
Country acted as main highwaysfor the villages on their
banks, and provided arterial routes to the interior* Such
.............. 1-|- nil -i-in -rT ^—-- 1'— -__
* H,Tiudolphi.Dio Ttedoutungder ...Wagaor^^ljto,^f]ar„fe JUtmdoYfgg-
kehr,®0~74,
«* B.Monro,(notos of a jou^y through tb . S o u t h C o n -
tributiona to Early H1ato ry_,o f , 0 0 t l ° a  4 1 > *
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were tins Waikato, the Whanganui, the Rangitlkel of the
North, and the Ftakaia, the Waitaki and the iVairaakariri of the
0ottth. Those canoe-ways were used in conjunct!on with foot-
tracks from their head waters up to the inland d istr icts .
The Eanga-nui - te-a o, for instance, a tributary of the
Whang&rtui,was one of the highwaysto the interior of the
North Island, its navigation-1imit,providing an admirable
jumping-off place to give access to the 'i'aupoplateau and the
Arawacountry to the East, as well as the Waikatoplain to
the North. Whereconditions allowed, the canoes were setae-
times taken across fromthe head of the river by a portage,
and then re-launched, Such a methodwas adopted at Harakl,
to cross from one coast to the other. This portage between the
Otaiki (Tamaki River) and the ManukauHarbour has five
hundred years of history behind it, since according to
tradition i t was used by Tainui canoe after her arrival
in N ew Zealand. Rarely, a canal was dug to facilitate canoe
transport.
The lakes also, as Taupo, Rotorua* Waikare-
noana etc. were very useful for transport while the open
sea was ever an high road, holding few terrors for the
#anoe men whoseancestors had voyagedfora clear thousand
miles and more across the Pacific without compassor chart,
and aiddd only by paddles and mat sails. But the &ast
Coast, by reason of its relatively calm waters in
summertime and the foequency of its harbours and sheltered
inlets was more favoured than the West for travelling. It
was the "girl-paMllAft w - , or the
m Uanawahine", the women’ssea" an allusion to oh©lack
of danger in voyaging thereon. The West Coast, the tal
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tamatanel "the m©n»sea'1, ©asalso frequented, though its
eliffs» surf arid bar barbcus rendered long journeys loss
p ra c t icab le . It is to the somewhatforbidding nature of
their shores that the Taranaki tribes owedso muchof their
Immunity from northern canoe raids at the beginning of
last century, the expeditions of Kgapuhiby sea operating
along the East Coast,
R 0 U T E S.
Wemaynowconsider the actual routes used.
examination of such data as has been put on record reveals
the existence in both islands of a numberof regular
channels of communication,trades and waterwaysused con-
sistently for travelling and connected up into a veritable
network, tto detailed description of these is possible here,
but on the Map(Mo.3) I have plotted the main communication
lines, an. in the appendedtext- have given a brier, indica-
tion of their termini and the course foil owedby each r the
whole drawn from comparisonof a variety of sources. *»£«*-
©ne©to the mapshowsthe mannerin which the different
routes intersected, the wide area which they covered .©n
bloc, and the great distances traversed by certain of the
principal lines. Blanks on the mapindicate, not absence
of routes, but deficiency of information. a> resards'the north
Auckland Peninsula, for example, It 1b t r m
refeeem m that there wandefin ite lines of communication
with Waixoto m & the South, tat the deta ils have not been
recorded. The work of Elsdon Best in the Wellington
d istr ict. Of S.Persy Smith and W.K.Sldnner in TaranaM, of
M .S . Roberts in the South Island is ...,i th, -f emulation
to other local field-worKera; the observations of H.D.SKinner
on the passes and trades of the Southern Alps are also
x
extremely useful.
Study of the aggregate of the travelling
routes does not disclose any outstanding nodal points in
their intersection, hut does Indicate certain hasic treads
In their course; mainly to be correlated with the typography
of the country. The shape of each island, the length
being more than twice the breadth even in the widest part*
and in general manytimes that ratio, renders i t natural that
the principal lines of communicationshould be Uorth-South.
This is assisted, moreover, as regards the Horth Island, by
the main river flow. The principal land travelling route of
this island cams downfrom the Northern peninsula to Tamafcl,
all tra ils being forced to converge there, then proceeded
up the Waikato valley as far as its confluence with the Waipa,
up the valley of the latter, a nd then over the h ills to
K&whia*From here ran the main highway south,, following the
Coast to Whanganui-a~Tara (Port Nicholson). This trade took
advantage of every little piece of beach that existed, but
in the more thickly inhabited d istricts it. ran £i o&one
village to another, though never diverging very t ar from the
i B.Best .Land of Tara (map) at ms gig { 5. P. Si^th.T^n |.:i..
te te Cw row S H H trm »< L ™ M*™acfsiaESa
R %nhAr*+r« 13a nr i MomeilOlawU.rf > ift^Ori x.1 6& •?T the PoutlriiCoast .&&&«
® ^ l -1 5 l v also F?S.Cha^an  * rking of Greenstone-*
g R ® |x iv !*401-2, 487 -93 “. T.w.notfnftg.oii mmmm k* U 8 .
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OO&st, The total district fromTamaki to Port Nicholson
measured over 350 miles. This was the principal route taiien
in la ter years by war-parties. Besides the coast road, there
were two other important routes from the Worth* variations
of the f irs t, one, the T&uraata-mohcetrack* leaving the
coast at the Urenui Elver, ran eastwards inland* striking the
upper waters of the wha$ganui ntvsr and then following this
downto the sea, to meet the coast road again. Sometimes
the Patea River was descended instead of the Sh&nganui*The
other, taking off from the Waikato as before, ran up past
the Waipa confluent t i l l somewhereopposite T©; wamutu, and
then struck off to the southwards, pass in,, west of Lakes
Taupo and Kotoaira, to meet the Manga-kino stream., a
tributary of the Whanganui, which it descended to .join the
last mined route and finally debouch on to the coast as
before., From this it can be seen what an Important part
 -' - • ! 7' ; -O ', ,• 0 .
was played by the Waikato and Whang&nttl rivers in serving
as a va lley path or canoe route in the longitudinal line of
©Oiiinunication in the north Island,
The second main group travelling routes
*ere those which connected the East and West coasts* and
allied with them* those which gave access from the sea coast
to the interior. Of these there were several,spanning the
island at intervals, 0#e set crossed at various points
the main watershed, the dividing range which runs like a
b <OiC*-bonesouthwards from East- Cape, others led from places
on the sea coast to the central plateau around Lake Taupo, the
village of Tokaanu on its southern shore acting, from its
central position, as a kind of nodal point, though not one
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of gr9 at importance. Doubtleas other trades convert', ed
fia ilarly on Rotorua, but actual details of these X have
not been able to trace. In the South Island a most
important sot of track® crossed the Alps at various
points in the range, through passes (noti)
The orientation of the third group or com-
muni cation linos was determined less by the topographical
features of the country than by a peculiarity in He
geological structure. In other words, nephrite, the
ptmnamu so much prised by the Maori, is to be found only in
and around the Arahura d istr ict, ta»n©«a number of routes
tended to focus on th is part of the country. wording to
Maori trad ition in the South Island, the first news of the
greenstone came to the tribes of the S M tCoast in the
seventeenth century through the wandering* of a woman from
the West through a pass across the Alpine ran..s . a H.D.Skinner
has pointed out, however, &ounam\£, both from archae 1ogioal
evidence and from tradition In other parts of the country,
ia known to have been u tilised long bofore that time by
tribe o a ll over NowZealand, and therefore it is possible
that th is narrative enshrines the discovery not of the
Stone, but of a new and leas to lls one way of access to It.
Tho route along th coast from Cape Farewell is exceedingly
rugged, and a great a vine of time and labour is made by
following up one of the rifor valleys from tho Kaat, peuetrat-
, 11WMk
* I K S T i-' Sn S S S
o j / atone used for ornaments ma obtained
S n fo r d s S . rn Arahur*U.trtet. M m , U Vm
chief centre of Interest.
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Ing the main r ant,o by a t.ap, and than descending a wostern
vall©y to the coast, n alternative view which suggests
itself to the present writer is that tho story of Rawreua,
the deranged woman,as ahe is often termed, which Is
genera )y a scribed to the end of the scvent out h century,
has been "brought forward in point of time, and may actually
have occurred manygener tlons earlier, Indood, i t is not
improbable that this tale ia In reality of mythical rather
than historical nature, serving to provide %;afctahj*tribe
with a narrative b clcgroundfor their firs t use of the atone
which thus becomes satisfactorily fitted Into tho social
scheme of things.
The great economic Interest which attached
to the nephrite in the mind of the native led to many
Journeys being undertaken to Te VialPounarau,‘the water of
greenstone", from other d istricts to secure the atone.
This was the nearest approach which the Maori mad©to any
regular form of trade. These expeditions were of almost epic
nature. The ruggedness of tho country was appalling* I<f
the coast touts were taken the way lay along toilsome rocky
beaches, while inMnd the c liff rose abruptly from the
shore, backed by high woodedmountains* Where occasionally
a point of tho c liff jutted out into the sea, rude ladders
had to be placed against it, crevices of soft rook enlarged
for foothold, and the precipice olimbed. Along the narrow
ledges of its face the traveller had to creep on hands and
knees, or devoid of even this security , had to swing him**
self from one fissure to another, finally to descend on the
other side by means of a knotted flax rope which he had
fastened around someprojection above. ,,t intervals, swift
snow-fedstreams and rivers had to be crossed by rafts
raadeof flax-stalks or dry timber, In bad weather or In
winter forty miles of such travelling occupied ten or eleven
4aysu Ho villages were to be met with for 'the greater part
of the way, hencemthe traveller had to carry a heavy pack
load of provisions, and even then had ho rely largely on the
x
gamecaught on the road, The routes across the passes in
the Southern Alps were not so arduous* but even then they
were toilsome and awe-inspiring enough. The gravelly river-
beds were the only highway, the dense primeval forest on
either hand being practically irapassaMe, The lower reaches
were often practicable for canoes, but with the approach to
the great mountain range, swift current, ice-cold water,
steep c liffs and innumerable side-torrents, added to the
possib ility of rains and a sudden flood made the
enterprise one or no small d ifficu lty and dangsr, Knowing,
this, I t Is easy to understand why a party cotild only ta:;e
tec;: com para tive ly small quantities of the precious stone.
In this greenstone trade the in itiative seems to have been
usually taken by the tribes exterior to the d istric t.
In add ition to the d ifficu lties of the
Journey, the ayetery and awe surrounding the actual acquisi-
tion of the stone focussed in terest upon i t . coording to
teori „rth the oounamuwas endowedwith qualities beyond the
no ra l; it ms believed to have been originally equipped
with powers or locomotion and in far-off dayanto have migrated
* tha .-Acco^TI- the Greenstone Gauntry- 1-
2nd.August, 1849. Vol.l. Ho. M>.
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hither from Hawaiki, the homeland- acme*say in the form of
a fish - pursued by its ever-attacking enemy,Bandston©.
Greenstone, in its peraonill eel form, desiring to land,
drew near to Tuhua (Major Island; in tho Bay oi:' Plenty,
but observing these mat; tuhua, the obsidian, grinning in
defiance, sheered off, and after on©or two more abortive
attempts to find refuge further South, finally came ashore
at Arahura, where i t is at present located. The legend of
Tama»ahuanarrates howdifferent varieties of the p.ounamu
obtained their name and colour, Being a stone of some
supernormal quality i t was tapu, and to approach it was always
d ifficu lt. Hence kara'^ia (spells) had to fee recited before
lookin for it, and due precautions observed. Warning was
given to careless persons in the myth of fumuaK.it} who toi
breaking the i,qpu was turned into stone, Tho function of
these legendary tales is clearXy to reinforce the ritual
observances and attitude of car© end respect adopood
towards tho pouaamu,, and their existence can be correlated
with the economic and social value attaching to the stone,
IHe facts adduced in the foregoing discussion
have shown the facilities for communication between different
parts of the coun try which existed under tho old Maori regime.
K Tama-ahua.Whare mmmm II. M M* Tumatel,Taranay CcMflL
,iS ra inn^B tP» rey Smith, the story oFWmuaKi
Is historic ffld to . marvellous elements involved, » mere
pleas In such tales "the historical part can usually begless. in sue . . h trouble•" For legends and beliefs
S S o rl t e8a v '
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Th©diversity of these routes, coupled with the Intense love
of the native for travel explains the wide geographical
knowledge which he possessed* This system of canoe-waya and
foot-tracks* linked up one with another, was of great
economic advantage, too, since it gave access to localised
raw materials Andspecialised industrial products otherwise
unobtainable, and favoured freedom in exchange and th© d if-
fusion of the knowledge of technical process arid cultural
ideas.
A P P E N D I X.
THEJOURNEYSOFT-.MAT£A#ABX<lI-*lUI,
ALSOCALLEDTAMATEA-THE-Ti'iAVELi.,ER
The following lis t of place-names, together
with the accompanying Map(No, S) indicates the three main
journeys of Tamatea, leading chief of the Takitimu canoe, as
described by tradition. This has been obtained by collating
the accounts given by S.Percy Smith, in the J&aBK3BSaW--
(Vol. II Te Kauwaeraro 2i59-i%49)and by T.W*Dowb#s('nJJistQ£X
of I%ati-Kahungunu" jfa&Jj* XXIXI52-33,111-124, arid ikisL
'*3BarlyHistory of Rangltl^ei" !.» XLli T7-8, with re-
ference also in regard to Southland to H,W tie A s paper on
MurlhikU (J.P .S . XXIV,110*111;• V* **rst and second of these
accounts were both obtained from the one Informant, Te What,-
horo. Certain discrepancies which occur have been as far as
possible neglected or reconciled, the main details ol the
journey being sufficient in themselves to show the extent to
which*•&coording to native tradition these early chief#
travelled over the land.
Tamatea landed from HawaildLat MurIwhenua
(Worth.Ca;:©)j thence went to Hokiunga, and dwelt there two
or three seasons. Left to explore the land,, going down the
east coast by canoe; beached his craft at To Mawhai(Tokomaru
Bay); anchored off Tapuae-o-Rongo-kaito (near Gable BindFore-
land) J landed at Muxutaurua (Table Cape and the..?,at Hangi-
«haka-oma (Castle Point), stayed at •:$Whanga~nui~a~Tara(Fort
Nicholson); sailed for the east cost of the South Island,
called at the site of the present Lyttleton; want downto the
WalayRiver; stayed for perhaps a year in the extrema South.
He then on his return sailed up the east coast of the South
Island; through CookS trait pouched at the west side of Kapiti
Island; landed at the mouth of the VHhanganulRiver; stayed
there some time; went up the rlwer to its head waters,
across to Lake Hoto©.ira, then to the south shot © oi laupo,
canoed across the lake, and downthe 'Waikato to the Huka
fall a, where the canoe was Itjsv* 1nonce to v.liakntane on
the sea-co-st and home to Hoklsnga#
Tamata le ft Hoklanga again, travelling down
the east coast by canoe; touched at Waitemata; then
went to i'uranga (Gisborne); then to Bukutaurua; thence to
fairca and then back: to Hoklanga*
Again Tama tea left his village and
travellod down the ooast to Ta vtonua-nui-js «ashorn. )(
than up the fcipaoa Rlvar (part Ormond), tbsnee to Wl»k»tan»
804 then south to Herataunga (Hastings; where h® travallaa
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inland. From there he crossed the central range to Whang&nui
on the west coast, going from there to Fatea { than to
«aii oa» thou to Nunrtaurau; than to whak&tanathem returned
again to Hot-ciangain a suaall canoe. After later journeys of
less importance he finally returned to Kokianga, where he





* a^*jfh l&my North* following West coast fro® Kawhi-.
to Te Whanga-nui-a-Tara (Port Nicholson)*
S. From Katikatia ga on coast inland to Whangsnui River,
striking at Marae-icowhai- the Tihi-manuka track,
S. T&um-ta-mahoe trac- starting from Urenui Hiirer* leading
to upper VVhanganui.Another trac>; starting from Waitara,joined this after fifteen or twenty miles.
4* fhangonui River, an important arterial route to the
interior on which canoes travelled as far as Teumaranui,
where the trade to Taupo was met.
5.' Tauaiapu track from Paekakarlhi to Porirua; then from
Fcrirua to T©Korokoro. Special name for this part of (1j
6. Waikato River, an Important highway.
From the Waipa valley over to ICawhia.Twotracks* one
striking Kawhlaharbour, the other the coast just below.
This formed part of the main road to and from the Worth,
opening on to the Waikato at one end and joining, the
Kawhia-Port Hichol&on track at the other.
8, Waipa to Mokauan alternative to (?) less often used.
9* Mokau to Taupo, The Mokauriver was navigable as far as
Totor o (as 8; | from there the Tapui~waMne track ran to
Ongarue and the south end of Taupo.
10.Whakaahura.ngi track from Kalroa (near Waitara) South-east
to the Fatea River, thence to modem Sltham and then to
Eete-mara© to join coast road (I) *-*.very important line
of comnunication.
11.Kaharoa tra®k from the mouth of Fatea River to strike the
Tau&taia-mahoetra«k near the Wanganui Biver, and then Tihi-
manuka track.
IB  Manganui~te-ao branch of Wh&nganui;navigable by canoe
for some miles, then overland to waimarino plains, Hoto-aira
and Taufb.
W* tS™anga®he?f™va?0nUn“ ?! *c”6h of Wbongaiml,H.N.E.
«W to Khrlol and ias*i „r .£ £ £
U ’ Sat f f S f l S?5°fth ft“:~of .amsiUfceiM.M.B.pas.. Hun tem iie to Mouru where joined (13).
lS* n o ^ 3 traeit orosssd ojpancountry
ta sork , G' thenoe E* through forest to Haraws-
l^ f r l - i t l and ' tw f 2anJ;Bt0 f°rest “Olad plains atlanora in and thence H; to open country of Hastes' Bay.
16* S ^ n?_ ^ a?j[,*r«f « f« t a t ahau P.ivor, crossing TararuaRange Into Ualrarapa; often usacl by war p rtles7
17, Fromi Whakatan®via Ohiwa, Waipaoa and down that river toi© rai at Gisborne,
18. **roEiRuakahunavia Ru&toiii to ftfcafcaton®*.
19* Mohaka oo faupo by ®ay of Taurcyage'-Taupe river#
80* Tuhua trac , part of route from Waimarinonorthwards;
passed to mat of rujtoaira and Taupo, ana *»pt to le ft
oanK ox Waikato to near Te Awarautu,
South Island;
Ho. on Hap 5.
1* TracA f t cmKaiap.Qhi.a00 /waters via B&niuerplains* feaiau-
toa River and Acheron.
B, Nelson to Pelorus,
3, Tract from South Canterbury across the Alps, from mouth
of the Waitaki River via Llndis pass to Lin&is River, then
to South end of La .e Hawea; by canoe to Manwhaia,thence
overland to Lake Wunaka;then by canoe to Makarora
River, along this, through the Haast Bass and downthe
Haast River to the West Coast.
4, Track up the Mataura River, the Sfokomaijcrossing
Kawarau River, then to foot of Laics Wunafca,where other
tracks were met,
.8# Another track to the West Coast via Matulsitu&i River
and Jackson's River, ending at Jackson's Bay*
0* From Lake Ohau to West Coast, up Hopkia’s md Huxley
Rivers via Huxley pass then down the Otoko Bivar and the
Paringa, joining (7 )
?  Coast route t r m Jackson’s Bay to Teremakau River, con-
necting up various other tracks to the greenstone country.
6. Kaiapohia over Harper’s pass downHohinui or Teremak&u
River to coast.
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0, Howtovia Arthur's pass connecting Waimakarirl and
Teromakau,used only for entering ..estland,
J.0, From the Bast ccast by way of Browning's pass and
north branch of Hokatika . iver to west coast.
11, By way of ilakaia River, Whitcombe1apass and the
south branch of Hokatiku River,
12*Via Hurunui River, Harper's pass and Toremakau.
15# From Kaikoura, through farndale country to upper tfalau*
uha; Kopiokaitangata (head of Maruia .alver), down
Vallay of the Grey ::;iver to the coast.
14. From the ConwayRiver through Hanraerplains to valley of
the haura, a tributary of the Grey and so to coast,
15, Coast route from CapoFarewell downto Arahura,
A track probably ran yp the East Coast to
Kaiapohia, but information is defective on this point.
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C H A P.T E B XXV,
THEECONOMICASPECTOFCIJLTUi®CHANGE*
o H A P T E a XIV.
THEECONOMICASPECTOFCULTURECHANGE,
The preceding chapters have dealt with the
economic organisation of the Maori in pre-Suropean times.
But an interesting series of problems is presented in the
transformation which has been effected since the coming of
the white man -*the period of transition during the last
hundred years and the newMaori economyas i t appears to-
day, These matters cannot be dealt with here at any great
length, but a few general observations may be made in
order to maKeclear the outstanding features which character-
ise the change. For the anthropologist the whole situation
has a special interest because of its relation to the pro-
blems of culture contact,
CULTURECONTACT.
This general phenomenonpresents manyphases
and many degrees of intensity. But we have to consider her©
simply one type: that which has been productive of such
great modifications in the economyof the Maori, and in
general, of native folk throughout the world - namely, contact
with the white man.
Close connection between free peoples of
different cultural type, especially if they are in partial
occupation of the same territory is liable to produce grave
social tension. The degree to which this will occur varies
according to the relative numbers of the peoples concerned,
their disposition, their primary economic pursuits, their
efficiency in the material arts, and the like. But the
difference in thought, custom and belief is bound to engender
some suspicion and mistrust, while the divergence in their
social aims is a certain cause of friction. Continuous adjust-
ment, evon if only of a minor nature, and in personal rela-
tions Is,necessary to preserve friendly intercourse. Some-
times this is maintained at comparatively small cost, at
othei s the strain becomes too severs, and war is the result.
The appeal to arms is apt to produce far-reaching consequences
in the culture of the less advanced of those peoples,
for the outcome of the struggle may give a distinct impetus
to the transmission of cultural forms and values, war is a
groat solvent of refractory social phenomena* Conquest thus
paves the way for the spread of culture by the removal of the
possibilities of active opposition to cultural change. I t must
not be forgotten,though, that manypassive forces of res is t-
ance s t i l l remain; that no extraneous item can be
really incorporated into the culture of a people by merely
being imposed upon them from outside. The nature of dultural
process is such that the adoption of any new tra it from an
alien folk, however strong, is dependent Uponthe manner of
fitting i t into the complex scheme of existing institutions.
Only when it cm be adapted to the sum total of custom, belief
technique and material apparatus by which the people regulate
their lives is i t received and utilised by them as their
own. Otherwise, i t remains a superficial attachment.
f,part from the direct enforcement of cultur-
al forms, other influences, notably those of commercial con-
tact, tend to fac ilita te the transmission of culture. The
©ffect of trade for instance in providing a stimulus to the
acquisition of a new language is quite pronounced.
When, as in the p rese t instance,the people
of the one race have attained that decree of technical
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efficiency and complexity of organisation which is tanned
"civilisation , while the technique and material culture of
the other folk la 90 undeveloped as to be designated by us
as "primitive % then the process of contact and cultural
transmission can be seen with great clearness* Her;; the
in itia l impact is most severe, nd here the transformation
takes pi co almost solely in the culture of the primitive
people - if war, disease, alcoholic poisoning or a blindly
super-imposed legal and moral cod©leave enough of them to
undergo the chant;®*
The greater u tility of the tools, weapons
and objects of value brought by the newcomersond the sup-
erior efficiency of their technical metho$8 is a fact which
can bo clearly recognised by the native folk, and which leads
to the creation of a new set of cultural values, In some
oases these must of necessity supplement the old, The entry
of the white man into Polynesia, for instance, has resulted
in the substitution of the steel axe or adso for the stone
blnde. The musket in MewZealand ousted the native weapon
as the decisive factor in warfare. The corresponding change
in economic process and organisation is reinforced by the
fact that, in order to obtain these now and attractive
objects, the native may bo persuaded to devote a layge
amount of his time to the production of goods desired by the
White man -for his ownpurposes. Pearl-shell and copra in the
Pacific Islands, flax fibre and kauri grown in the early
days in MewZealand **these are materials which to the
native In his owneconomyhave litt le value, but on which he
spends his energies for the sake of the artloles obtained in
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©XChsnc,®*Those things do not bocom©embodied In the native?
culture, but the time and labour expended in producing them
disturb the economic equilibrium, and have a distinct
effect in facilitating cultural change.
The spread of now customs, artefacts and
ideas is assisted by such changes in domestic economyas
result from intermarriage of persons of the two rac. s , or
from that convenient, but, delicately-veiled custom whereby
the European in colonial exile solaces himself in his lone-
liness with 'the companyof 'the daughters of the land. Th®
concepts and beliefs of a new religious faith, which sooner
or la ter is bound to impinge upon the reluctant mind of the
native, together with its associated moral precepts also
prove efficacious in breaking down,the ideas and practices
of former days, At the same time the intelligent acceptance
and complete incorporation of them into native 11.1.0 Is 1ik0
the imposition of an alien system of justice9 ever a
matter for question. Under some eiro*wtanoo», as for
axample in the early days in NewZealand, the association
of children of both rocos in commongames and pursuits, and
the fac ility in the native tongue gained by the sons of
missionaries and settlers assist the «c«hange of ideas am
the transfusion of certain elements of culture. The
Introduotlon by the c iv ilised race of a system of education
for the native people, who thereby acquire at least too rudi-
ments of tt* foreign tongue, also tends strongly towards the
breakdown of old customs and beliefs. In such circumstances
Ungu.ee must be reg a rd ed as one of the most powerful factors
in promoting culture chance, for the acquisition of new words
leads to the formation of nmt concepts} the building tap of
new systems of emotional values, centring in many cases, in
typee of objects strong© to a ll that hias hitherto boon
Sqaown* ;  / :
\
There is no apace here to enlarge upon these?
statements In detail. But this outline of the general •
factors responsible for the change in native culture is use~
ful in providing a background for our study of the economic
problem.
This chapter deals with the examination of
actual historical data, toe ascertained facts of tbs change
in economic structure. In particular, stress is laid on the
reasons for the adoption of any culture element, the manner (
in which i t fitted into existing native institutions, and j |
the modification i t produced there. A detailed investiga-
tion in each case is impossible within these limits} a bulky !
voltage would be required to cop©with the mass of data.
But ©von fro® the consideration of a few salient features
in the transmutation from the former Maori economy to it©
present state on®can gain some idea of the mechanism
vinvolved*
STATUSOF THEMAORI*
in some respect® the Maori affords an oxcell ant
example for the study of the effects of contact between a
civilised and a primitive people, The span of his acquaintance
with the European has been sufficiently long for the influences j
~00$~ ^ C G C —
at work "to find adequate expression, and even perhaps to
attain some degree of equilibrium in the native culture.
It is about a century and a half since the white man
firs t landed in NewZealand, and great chances have taken
place in the aspect of the country since those early
years. On the land itself the results are notable enough*
The axe and fire of the settler have made the bush retreat
before him; the dark forest of T ne has given way to open
grasslands, coops and the brown expanse of ploughed fields;
the whistle of the locomotive and the humof the motor-
car send their echoes around the gulleys where once only
the birds broke silence; butter**factory and back-bloc.::s sto®
stand as witness to the new bondageof the soil.
With a ll this the Maori himsel - where he
is s t i l l to be seen ~ is greatly altered, and, to outward
seeming? has conformed to the changes in his natural environ-
ment, He wears clothes of a European fashion, he rides on
horseback, in a train, or in his ownmotor car, he runs
cattle and sheep or farms his land, votes for his am H,'. .
and has a cultivated taste in gramophones, football* billiards
beer and race-meetings. He ha3 produced lawyers, doctors
and Cabinet Ministers who take their place by right, by the
side of the educated European, Some of 'these men to name
only the late Sir James Carroll, Sir Maui Pomare, Hon*a  ‘I*
Ngata and Dr, P.H• Buck, have contributed materially to the
advancement of both races. To the casual eye the culture
Changes te complete change is complete. But observant study
soon reveals  hat despite the progress made in some circles,
the transmutation is not yet everywhere accomplished, Old
customs are s t ill followed, old beliefs die hard, and even
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in social and economic organisation old forms s t ill persist,
As on©real i see the incomplete economic ad-
justment of the native to our European civilisation, a
triple sot of problems opens up for investigations
1 , Howhe3 the present economic status of the
Maori been attained; by what steps and by what mechanism
has the change taken place?
2 , What is the present position of Maori economic
*
life ; how far does i t correspond with our own, and to what
extent does it s till retain elements of the former economic
system?
3 , Granted that the Maori economic system is
not everywhere identical with that of the whiteman, what
means ©an be adopted, not necessarily to bring about identity,
but to secure to the native his fullest measure ot develop**
ment and self-realisation in the communityof which he is a
member?
A clear realisation of the issues is important
in forming this last problem. It is neither necessary nor
desirable, for the present at all events, to endeavour to
turn the Maori into a European, There are elements of his
culture which, in certain respects, are of considerable social
value - the communalsystem for example, with its insistence
on co-operation and mutual aid. It is probable, then, that
the beat interests of the native may be served by retaining
certain aspect of his former social scheme and attempting *o
modify them in accordance with his present needs, rather than
by endeavouring to supplement them wholly by our ownculture-
pat terns.
The abolition or replacement of any native
Institution, however crude and undesirable i t may seem to
ub, should never be lletitly undertaken. To e,lamo at the
Pacific alone, it is clearly proven from the experience of
the past decades **hatth© elimination of native customs,
though we11~in tent 1on.®d, hag too often ma&pfeth© eliaiaation
of the native as well.
historical retrospect ,
In order to provide a basis for the study
of the problems just formulated * the mechanism of the culture
change, the present economic statue, and the measures for
future welfare (the detailed investigation of the la tter two
subjects being reserved for a future publication), It will
be advisable to trace the effects of the contact of the
Maori with the white man from the time of the f irs t real
meeting of the two races towards the end of the eighteenth
Century., a brief historical retrospect of the socio-
economic conditions of this period, therefore, w ill occupy
the next few pages.
Someof th© material here collected will
Already be familiar to or© who Is versed in th© early
history of HewZealand, but muchof i t Is fresh, being drawn
tvmearly and somewhatinaccessible records, including con-
temporary journals. Quite apart from this, the translation
of th is data, and the vast body of detail represented by i t
into an expression of economic tendencies f ills a distinct
gap in the history of social Change in NewZealand,
In attempting to r educe the mass of data to
some kind of order and to clarify the issues involved, four
maly* phases can be roughly distinguished in the transformation
from the former to the present Maori economy, These phases
Cannot be regarded as stages of ©volution in the sense of
being sharply differentiated one from another by specific
traits proper to each. The whole trend of develppment is
muchmore amorphous in character than the introduction
of the notion of stages would imply.. Broadly speaking* the
same factors of transformation are active, throughout the
whole period under review; it is In the nature of the reaction
against them by the native, and in the scope of their
operation that the distinction lies. In so far as succeeding
decades are characterised try the employment of different and
morecomplicated types of tools and apparatus* by a different
economic outlook, and 'by increasing changes in economic struct-
ure, the separation of these periods into phases of cultural
Change may be safely adopted for convenience of treatment.
In speaking of the different phases of trans-
formation the main, though not the sole, criterion employed,
is that of material culture and technical process - the
adoption and use of weapons, tools and other goods by the
native, other factors of economic organisation# such as
alterations in the labour personel, sp litting up ot
economic groups, changes in the system of ownership are also
taken into consideration, but on the whole the nature of
material a c c e s so r ie s renders them the roost tangible evidence
as to the extent of culture change*
X*THEPHASEOF INITIALIMPACT.
i.imniic hiin»i.L ir >f 11  j, ii,«viv»r i
The first phase of contact between Maori and
European, that of the in itia l irapact was characterised by the
demnd of the native for specific types of goods of a definite-
ly practical nature, and of no great variety, lieelecting
Tasman, who did not eet foot on chore, the f irs t arrivals
Of interest such as Cook., da Surville, Marion and Furnaaux
successively , landed at various spots on the coast, obtained
food and native products, and induced wonder in the Maori
by their display of firearms, cloth and iron, But these
Visits le ft no deep Impression upon the native culture.
Till the end of the eighteenth century, transactions of mere-
ly a spasmodic nature were carried on betwoon the natives
and such Europeans-vessels as called. Thus in 1793 the
people of the Britannia exchanged iron hoops and other
articles for woven flax garments, putu (clubs) spears, green-
stone ornaments, paddles and fishing tackle, while Governor
Ting also left with the natives, pigs, potatoes, and1seeds,
x
such as cabbage and maize. , in the following year the Fancy
obtained large parcels of flax from the natives In the w&lhou
»x
River for small quantities of iron ; and in 1801, the Royal
Admiral, in return for aKes and cloth, Induced the Maori
in the same d istric t to undertake the transportation of tira-
ber. In QueenCharlotte Sound, as late as 1680, Be&ling-
hausen*s companyobtained native articles in exchange for
hammers, gimlets, chisels, hatchets,shirts,m irrors and glass
beards. * Even in the "twenties" the natives of Southern
flewZealand were not much in contact with white men,
3i R,Me,Nab. From Tasmanto..%,rMta> » 101
x k op ,p i t , 897“
xyyy^Sfi^^urIhiKu, 249. For notes on the introduction of _
S S iSo T s ITllii-'Zoaland, and a collection of statements
eariv vovnrers so©Best, *»StoneImplements of the Maori" D
4 in? 893-303. of. also n.n.R.Davis.Maori Mementoa,116-9.
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But in th© early years of the ninoi.eenth
century th© European culture began to secure a definite
hold in HewZealand - only in one or two small d istric ts,
it is true, but they served as centres of dispersion, whence
the elementsof the new economic system were disseminated* In
genero.l, the inland tribes were more backward in acquiring
European goods; all coastal tribes, again* did not fare
alike, since some d istricts became the resort of tribes more
commonlythan others. According to Best, th© fuhoe tribe
firs t obtained European implements In the "twenties % but not
in sufficient quantities to oust the stone tools for some con
aiderable time. As Tuhoe is a somewhatremote and inaccess*
ible d istric t, this maybe taken as an index of the extent of
penetration of the European culture.
The firs t real impression on native life was
made,perhaps, by the whaling ships, Whobegan to make i t a
practice to call in at the Bay of Islands to re fit, and to
procure water and fresh provisions* These were supplied by
the natives, who grew extensive crops of potatoes, which
they themselves used but sparingly, and traded to th©
vessels for the muchcoveted iron tools. They were put
up in flax baskets holding from eight to thirty pounds apiece
Another factor which influenced the spread of th© knowledge
of European culture was the practice of Maori men of signing
on to serve as whalers and seamen, by which they not' only
m de the acqiiaintanc© of life on board ship and of certain
Kit is of interest to not© the method of trading pursued by
the natives, who in dealing endeavoured to make asgood a.
bargain as possible, adding to their offer one small basket
at a time, and occasionally cheating the buyer out of a
basket or'two in handing them on bcard,(Ssv.ge. Account of
NewZea1and pp 56—57).
Of our economic standards, but also in Australia ports ler-m-
ed something of European technical processes and social life .
The v isits of native chiefs to Sydney, their cardial
reception hy officials, missionaries and colonists, and the
presents of tools, wheat and clothing wide to them further
tended to introduce new ideas and culture accessories to the
Northern tribes. The initiation of the mission scheme in
1807, and its realisation in 1014, largely due to the energy
of Samuel Marsden, introduces a new factor into the sphere
of influences by which the native was surrounded * a factor
that was destined to play one of the leading parts in the
drama and tragedy of the civilising of the Maori, The
increasing- number of itinerant traders, some of whom,like
Hans Tapsoll of the East Coast, later took up their abode In
the country and acted as middlemenin the dealings between
the natives and the masters of vessels or the merchants in
the i rger ports, madefor the wider adoption of European
goods. Such men were eagerly welcomedby the Maori, as
they offered a channel for the disposal of their produce
and the reception of the coveted white man's articles. Travel
ling along the coast to the different settlements the
trader engaged in barter with the natives. III some
parts it was the custom for the la tter to place hundreds of
baskets of potatoes alongside each other, the purchaser then,
went along and placed a stick ol tobacco ana a ia£ thing on
5 f r
each, an equivalent which gave complete satisfaction-.
)8G,B*EBrp*Report fflommit&eeon H? « ,l?a>,l.lamentfii_y..PAP$?Le<
1844. XIIT, 20417
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Again, while the intercourse of native Womenwith the
eriws of visiting ships cannot be said to have contributed
materially to the advancement of our culture amongthe
Maori* yet indirectly it had a decided influence upon their
economic condition, by familiarising the people with cer-
tain aspects of our modeof life , and securing for them
quantities of iron and other desired goods* If in no other
way, th is practice made its effects perceptible by implant-
ing the seeds of those diseases which for a time had such a
disastrous result upon the physique of the Northern tribes,
and considerably weakenedthe population* In addition, the
formation of more permanent unions tended to fc ilita t©
the spread of European cultural traits*
In a ll, around the year 1330* there were
estimated to be about 150 Europeans settled in NewZealand
?£
inclusive of children , arid by 1837 there were eleven mission
stations north of Taupo,
From all these sources the native gradually
acquired a quantity of European goods, though of a some-
What limited range. Pigs and potatoes were introduced at
an ©arly date and spread rapidly* while by 1307 the dU fusion
of the introduced cabbage over the Bay of Islands d istric t
was so general that it might have been thought to be an
indigenous plant . The natives «too displayed a great Keenness
for agricultural tools. Whenflaratea brought over for ex-
hibition a stocicing-weaver* thinking to interest the people
« Brat nn, TRacaurslons inJh .jL.lft.1853,134.
sat *F,Savage, MewZealandjt 57.
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in the manufacture of these artic les , the chief Buatara
told him that they wanted hoes* not StocktegS* M N | adses
and tomahawks **usually not halved » flshhooke* m i ls and
small iron tools* prin t, tobacco* blanket®, rough clothing*
and ps*e~©ffllnently,   mus&ets,pwwder and hall were the a rtic les
in eh ier demand. Those were obtained in exchange for
ka .u riapars - in the north, fish , muka (dressed flax)
(sweet potato), article of native workmanship, and
those curiously sensational objects, preserved tattooed
heads. In a remarkably short time the pig and the potato ,
raised from the original stock became two of the native
staples of exchange.
For a number of years the trade in flax
assumed quite extensive proportions in m m districts,
mainly as a result of the craving for arms and ammunition
with which to wagemr ,«r less fortunate tribes. At this
time the musket was a potent influence upon the native economy*
The Hg&puhi of the North had speedily acquired ftreams,
and following them, Ngatiwhatm, and the terror which they
inspired in other tribes led to a feverish production of
goods «* mainly dressed flax - in the effort to obtain them
trm the European traders, la 1331 five vessels brought
to Sydney in three months 143 tons of prepared fibre, mostly
568
from Cook Straits* shore on Uapiti Island Te Ha$*paraha and
his Hgc~ti Toa were established.
Aa an instance of the rates which obtained
for European goods it may be mentioned that the people of
the North Cap© in 1814 agreed to give, and delivered iso
*bassets of potatoes and a pigs for on© musket, At t at
time natives would give a large hog or even two
for a small axe, and a bag of potatoes for a small piece
xx
of hoop iron to bo used as a working tool. A little later,
parties of the Tuhoe tribe made journeys to WaiKato and
to the Thames to barter slaves for muskets, the rate being
five slaves for one gun. At one period the traders received
XXX
5-8 cwt of fl x fibre for a musket . Land was also alienated
for European articles, often with considerable profit to
the purchaser. Mars den, for instance, acquired about Qj Q
xxxx
acres for 12 axes, while at aitangi tiendall and Mali
JtXKKX
obtained 50 *cres of excellent 1 and for 5 axes, Goods
Changed hands by process of barter, since for decades there
was no money economy in New Zealand, nor . ny medium of ex-
change. Such coins as were obtained by the natives were
generally utilised for purposes of ornament, and In this
respect the aesthetic taste of the Maori leu him to prefer
JfXXXXX
the shilling to the sovereign. During this period the change
in the Maori economic system was largely external, consisting
& B,M,irsdoii,Account in Mc.Mab's li^uooords 1, 350*
xx Missionary Register, 1814,464; 1815, 150.
itam ileaF.lSorr"'! X * --'QS.
xxxx MlssIoBi^ry^ 10X6*
Somxx F;'feManine, Old N.Z. 1863, S. Amusing sidelights on
trading in those days were also given* (6-7,12*13 #tc.;
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mainly in Hie acquisition or nowand taor© ©fficient oul «ure
accessories, and u limited substitution of them f^r th© old
native articles, Th© iron fiah-hoo;c tended to replace the
various wooden ana bone types, plain and composite, the stone
ads© began to give way before the obviously superior steel
tool, th© musket was quickly accepted asa revolutionary
addition to the ranks of weapons of war*
The economic revolution received consider-
able impetus from what may be called the repercussion of
these wants. Joel Polae*, who spent some years in Mew Zealand,
shrewdly realised the affect of this, He writes in 1840,
"Articles of European manufacture are now in continual request,
together with lead, shot, balls, bullet moulds, etc, a
shirt requires th© nether part of its wearer to be decently
enc sed in trousers} th© thighs thus safe from exposure,
kindle an affection on the part of the legs for a
pa ir of stockings, whose soles would soon depart from th©
body unless remedied by boots and shoe©, * *»To proceed no
further, we would show that however simple the want©of
the people may be, yet no sooner are 'they possessed of on©
article of European manufacture, th© poesession of it besfe&s
w
additional requisites.
W« may now attempt to summarise the main
tendencies involved in this period. To some extent th©
.Cumulative acquisition oi these new ©uitur© accessor ies
produced changes in the vital structure of the native
society, but on the whole th© organisation of economic
activity remained singularly unimpaired. It will have been
35 M anners and Customs I, 136-7.
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observed that certain of the commodities offered in exoh&nee
for the newly-acquired goods ** kauri spara and dressed flax,
for instance ~ were not of primary Importance in the origin I
native economic scheme. Consequently the disproportionate
amount of time devoted to their production tended to throw
the economic machinery out of gear. But they were a til.;
produced by ordinary native methods, and the organisation
of activity was carried out on the usual lines. The family
or hapu worked under the leadership of their head a$a% the
tohunga or priestly expert had his place to fill, native
technical processes were largely retained, among themselves
the former Maori system of exchange and distribution of
gocds, of ownership and acquisition of property remained
practically unaffected, In brief, the normal economic struct. ~
ure of the people was preserved. Moreover it must be borne
in mind that at this period and for a number of years after-
wards, no real impression had been made upon the great m-.ss
of the country, only at certain spots on the coastline,
and those far scattered, had real contact with the native
here established, Before 1340 the missionaries, both
Anglican and Wesleyan, had penetrated as far south as Cook
Strait, but the few inland stations established were too
Isolated to exert any powerful influence upon Maori culture
as a whole. On reading the contemporary reports one is per-
haps inclined to form too Strang an impression of the extent
of European influence; it must be remembered that only the
fringe of the land had been touched, and that vast regions
of the interior were quite unexplored . The si feet upon the
economic system of the Maori and upon native culture in gen-
eral was localised, and superficial at that.
Ih two re sp ec ts , however, th® contact with
European c iv ilisation - auah «*
23xt *'as “ was frau-ht with
important consequences for the marH *
*uaorl ^onanic system. In the
first pi 00 it famili i + , . .
.u the m tive with certain of the
001^6.general types 0f
P « fcoods -..‘ridtechuicai processes,
gave m a now perspective in re,ard to t!le
of culturc, and helped to furnish hisi with a new set of
economic values «* to arouse ^ ^ ^ ^
ambitions. m the second plase u made aoiJuaifltea with
a different system of econoaic standards, put before him a
mors individualistic outlook, and . soW of t ade M M.
change regulated by entirely different-principles from those
which obtained in the sphere to ahich he was formerly
accustomed. as yet he had no wish to accept these
standards - he did not even try to grasp their meaning -
his attention being concentrated on matters of a more
direct material interest - but the fact of their existence
*fcs at least borne in upon him as the result of practical
experience.
so we find the way paved for a deeper
and more comprehensive incorporation into the native culture
of the ways and notions of the alien folic* the acceptance of
their goods, the adoption of their technical methods, the
introduction of their money economy, the recognition of their
Systeis of ownership. To these points we shall pass in con-
sideration of what may be summarily regarded as the second
ph-@©of the change from the old to the new economic system,
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I I . THE ENTHUSIASTIC ADOPTION OF CULTURE FOilM£
The first- phase - that ox initial impact of
an alien culture upon the; ©cono/aio system of t&» Maori ~
may be 3aid t end about 1840. Haturally no definite lift®
of division <fm be drawn, 'between this and the following
period* no one would be foo3.hy.r4y enough to maintain that
the tendencies of gay such social periods can be delimited
by e&act dates and assigned to a definite tern of years.
But for several reasons 1340 laarics a convenient point
from whioh to tal;e up the consideration of a new set of
factors*
In the first place this year represents the
real be ginning of the organised colonisation ofpm Zetland*
l ,$ f o f a deliberate movement to settle the country, to occupy
lands with the intention of residing permanently upon ’them,
to transform* as far as possible, the natural environment in
Conformity with European alas and standards, With respect
to the Maori econoiay it is obvious that here am mm t look
for one of the most potent influences in producing cultural
change. The settlor differs from the trader, and also from
the mission ry, in me Important respect, that while they
are primarily concerned in dealing with the people of the
country, be applies his energies to subduing the country
itse lf* It is the slow but almost resistless advance of
s e t t t,he over-widening circle of bush-clear lags* farms,
roads and townships that holds most menace for the freedom
and. a&tonoKiy of the native and the retention of his character-
istic social arid economic structure. The Initiation ox the
first settlement in Mew Zealand marks the beginning of a new
lF~r;.r;r;r-“^rr^ Oew 'z'eS&nTciiaiy li'tTortS S 5 S 1839.Theea rlie rrto rtiv* attem£a of
Herd Stwart at toe sata® period aA of da Thloriy
In 1SOT w i be diar*6 rded, s also the sporadie
of individuals from tl.-o to tine in toe preceding decades.
phase In Maori economic history.
The year 1840 may also b© looked upon 14
another way as opening a new period in the Maori eoonorny:
it marks the formal notification of the first steps towards
a comprehensive Europe ah control of the native 1 ands> a pro-
cess whidh inevitably led to a disturbance of the economic
equi.librium. To the Maori his lands were the virtual
basis of his economic life; any influence which affected
his ownership or control of them was fraught with grave con-
sequences for his future welfare*. Moreover the 1 and represent-
ed not merely a matter of subsistence > but also stood for a
mass of ©motion-1 values.} many of ancestral significants©. The
Cry of the Maori has ever been for the safeguarding of his
land* Prior to 1340 areas hi been transferred from native
to European,tout only as individual purchases 5 now lay the
treaty of Waitangl the sovereignity of the land© was
handed over to the English Queen. A% the time this Was little
more than an empty phrase* practically meaningless to the
native, but though for years its significant force lay in
abeyance, the Treaty, if in this respect alone, implied
the definite recognition by many tribes of an external
authority with the right of interference with the very
basis of their economic structure, m has been well said
«®hen the Treaty was signed, sovereignty was the shadow; th©
Jft
substance was the land" But with the passing years the
Shadow grew great, and bade fair to cast i&s gloom over the
hearts of the Maori people. From time to time the powers of
* Shrimp ton and Mai gam* Maori .and JZg^gMju 200.
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the English authority were utilised ~ through th© Native Land
Court| Acts of Parliament, and even armed intervention - to
produce far-r©ching modifications In the relation of the
native to the soil. 1 pass no criticism here of our native
land policy; it Is sufficient for my purpose to record the
fact. These radic.al changes were by no moans foreseen in
1840, hut the Treaty represents the first overt acknowledgment
o f the Interest of external authority in the foundation-stone
o f the native economic system.
This second phase of transition was character*
Ised by a greatly increased demand for European goods, and
an enthusiastic adoption of m ny of the way sand customs of
the whit© man. Clothes, previously worn mainly by scholars
of the mission, now began to oust native garments In
earnest, and even to replace th® ubltjuitous blanket, which
had achieved popularity from the fact that, though, no
Cheaper than the Maori cloak, Itwas very much warmer* Tobacco
was enjoyed by nearly everyone, almost without distinction
of sex or age, iron or steel implements and tools had a
much wider sphere of employment, and money came into use as
a medium for conducting transactions.
« n n TParn notes that n tlves used to bring money to be
Info the sate to So .loo ted up, but that they used thorn
C o o l e r once » « • « « * « « * $ b9 •»«** t0 *
it• »Papers, 1844. XI1 • SCHo .)
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A refqranee t'o the reporta of contemporary
observers will best illustrate the nature of the change. In
regard to ©1 othing that pioneer newspaper* the Hew Zealand
^P0Si^QIl..^ l4_.gQQk1 j. Strait Guardian., remarks of the
natives (St Aug*1846) -fhe blanket is no longer the hipest
object of their ambition, other articles of European dress
are eagerly sought after. » Agriculture after the pakeha
methodnow began to occupy their attention. Then the paper
of the same date notes that at Manasatu large quantities of
wheatwere grown by the natives, and that "their increasing
Cultivation requires new implements and create® new wants %
Spades, sickles, sacks and the like found their way Up the
rifer from time to time, and the people also planned to
build weatherboard bar as in which to store and thresh the
wheat* A year later (20 Feb, 184?) the same journal
records the building of two water mills for grinding flour
at Taranaki. The1 pries to be paid for their erection and
machinerywas 300 pigs for the one and $00 pigs for the
other, the value of a pig being approximately £l. This in-*
dieates that the money economy had not yet fully replaced
barter. The natives themselves sawed *11 timber and did
all the word towards the formation of the mill-dam. In
January of that year a meeting of native.® was held at0W tX
to consider the construction of a mill, At -iangiaohia (88 July
1647), one of those) structures was erected at a cost of £200,
this Heinssubscribed by the natives in S i shares. Hera again
they sawed all the timber theeselTes. At this tine they were
also busily en6aEe<l in sowing wheat in the hopes of a tra*
road passing through their district and being able to supply
the labourers with flour* They were highly pleased with the
mill, and speedily acquired the Knowledge to enable thorn to
run it themselves. Two years later, 3th.November9 1849, the
newspaper records the anxiety of other natives to obtain mills.
A return presented by the Governor showed 6 mills erected
W ithin a circle of 50 miles round Otawhao, at a cost of
£1160. One was also in course of erection on the upper
W&ipa, and Nga t i -Muniapoto tribe were assembling to reside
at Mohoaonui in order to thrn their attention to the con-
struction of another. They raised the necessary funds bya
generalmeontribution, to which each hapu supplied its quota,
one chief giving $!7 ~ no mean sm for a Maori in those,
days. At Taupo on the Thames, again at some time prior to
1855, the chief Te Kahukoti and his tribe erected a flour
$ili costing between four hundred and five hundred pounds.
In agriculture great progress was made, and
coastal tribes often owned vessels in which they conveyed
their produce to the European maricet* As early as 1844,
it was reported that the natives at lltaareturere raised large
quantities of wheat and had many stacks around their lands,
while in the same year the tribe at OpotiKi were observed
to be in possession of two small vessels, and the people of
SSSt
ffltoltatana of a third. In 2.867 the Day Of Plenty,Tattpo and
Boterua natives ~ being about 8000 people - had upwards of
3000 a«r»s of land in wheat, HOOG acres in potato**, nearly
» 0.0.B.Savis,Maori Mementos?117
KX M1 a a i onar y He gi a. tgr, Nov. 1844.
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0000 acres of maize and upwards of looo acres of kum ,ra .
?h©y owned nearly 1000 horses, 200 herd of cattle, 5000 pi
4 water-power mills and 96 ploughs, as well as 43 coasting
vessels averaging nearly go tons each, and upwards of 900
canoes. In the course of the same year the Mg&tiporon from
East Cape to Turanga supplied 46,000 bushels of wheat to the
as
English traders, at a value of £13*000. In I860 according
to the official statistical return, the natives of eastern
Canterbury - 490 in number - owned 205 horses, 214&ead of
C a ttle , 19? pigs, and had 51 acres of wheat and 56 acres of
potatoes under cultivation, as the years wore on it became
a regular practice for thw Maori of certain districts to
supply the European town population with both major and rainpr
foodstuffs. As early as 1842, Bishop Selwyn writes that for
pot-toes, maize, leaks, kumara> pork and firewood the English
people at Nelson were almost entirely dependent upon native
supplies. * Two stockingfuls of wheat were brou^at to the
East Coast in 1343, and being planted, y ie lded a good harvest.
Bjjr 1 8 5 6 , large areas of the grain were under cultivation;
so much so that after supplying the ir own wants, the na tives
had a larce surplus of produce, of which they disposed to
Europeans. The natives of Auckland* coming from their
settlem en ts around the Hauraki Gulf in canoes or half-decked
Sailing boats used to sell large quantities of fruit, pumpkins,
» v.flwHnftm New Zealand, 65-6. According to G ilbert Mai r the
Arawa peop le om eT a Sgat SO o f the above-mentioned type of
• small sailing cra ft In the early 's ix t ie s . ( )
frft' & yiaitation Jo^n |lj 4?.
«3jK Church iTssicmary lintellxmsg£* 18o6. iso.
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>, potatoes, kumara and pigs, and also supplied nearly
ell the fish for the tom. Schnopper were sold at on©
shilling a bundle of throe to six fish, wMle flax kits of
thirty to severity peaches went for the same price.
In a single year 1793 native canoes ©uttered '.uoi&and
harbour, bringing to market by this means alone 200 tons
of pot toes, 1400 baskets of onions, 1700 baskets of maia©
1200 baskets of peaches, foosides very many tons of firewood,
x
fish, pigs and kauri gum.
The enthusiasm of the native for the
commodities, ideas and economic methods of the pakeha
(whit© man) was very marked. In to© first few deacdes of
last century the natives of the Urewera district used to
drive pigs from Huatahuna to ..uckland «* some ISO miles **
MX
in order to obtain European goods. Again, an early traveller
records having met at Taupo a chief who cam© from T© Whaitl
with pigs aod mats, a report that double-barrelled guns were
plentiful at Whangnnui having induced him to bring his stock
and goods this great distance in order to get the coveted
tttpara» which he could not obtain from traders on the ‘^ast
JflXXCoast. In 1858 the Surveyor General reported to the
Government that tho natives, were improving1* in t ospect to
the acquisition of property and that "they Seem to Imve started
with an energy quite surprising in the pursuit of gain.*.all
other pursuits seem merged in habits of thrift'*. old person#
* w# Swains on. «p. c i t . 6 6 5 H .B*ttorton
^ B?y r " l^ lr e T d ^ Z 33 Mar '
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might be seen in groups around the evening fix'© chatting
about the appearance of crops ana all subjects concerned
with them, while the women made baskets to carry grain or
potatoes, or plaited leg-ropes for driving their pigs to
*
market .
One gathers, however, that the motivo behind
this wsa not always purely utilitarian. The industrial spur
of the old Maori economy, the desire for emulation
still remained active. Thusmoften one of the most, engrossing
subjects that could be broached in conversation was the re-
lative merits of two mill sites, of over-or under-shot
wheels, and the best means of raising £Suo or &3QQ ail in
order to build a mill which should grind more than the one
J?5t
erected by a rival tribe} Ih consequence of this rivalry
and the excitement which it raised, the work was often
hastily completed, and unskilled or unprincipled workmen were
employed, thereby resulting in considerable loss to the
natives.
Not only tools and staple food products,
but also tho white man's luxuries entered into the
economic purview of the Maori. Xt is interesting to ob-
serve that even in 1843 Golwyn records that tho "salu-
tary practice/ of washing was gaining ground among the
natives, and that the use of so \p was rapidly superseding
Kim
that of red ochre and grease, f
* Quoted M,Holmes “Sooi 1 rooiUon of tl» H&orlM" SSfiSSffii.
1884. O.B.Karp, also rwrlil
<oft«n fSfta I to vloit thera- anl1
irese. .to.. to than, the Whole of ttwlr wrninus -perhaps
for three months* work - through vanity and do alio to
impress these other people.
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there i* m spies here to shrenisle ettow»»‘
etpeets of the r<»dio«l ehant w in oeonomlo I \ fs. end
organisation whleh awe^t A&stygwith »uoh rapidity during thew#
two 4*®ed«e lUo-UQo, n wlU ba tmut now to try aw*
ijttrleate front the someshat toowUdoritt®mass of detail th«
wain tendeuoitto t wor\,
By IMo, it. Is el ear the fersss os’ fturepsan
assulturetion wero sh J«ln&the native system to It* fftvnta**
tione. All the »t»pl# eoMiuoditieft of the tfi^eha t<adtossu
©jcteueivwiy adopteu, mm well am many of hi 19 luxury goode*
In food aud oiothinr, a ll event®, the habits of the
Maori had beoome aeoimHated quita closely to those of Hit
whit* wsljjhtoour, Thin sh>n&*wu» not oominsd to the ^Hmti
of consumption* Moris important ittU i from the point of vi®w
of the Integrity of the ooonomlo etrueture, l» the wide-
spread Adoption of titeropeau t.eehnleal squiittsnt In production*
whleh ia one of the moat ohftr oterlatlfl features of thl*
period, m m in 104o Iron tools* for tiling* appear to
hav« wholly replaced the former n tlvo onec, end twenty year#
la tar eteel ad»<t>fi>,ehlsol»t roawo, gimlets, hammera and a var-
iety of other implement# wore In aoneto t wee# In ftnrUul tare*
to ta lly now meuhoda were In vofjjwa# Formerly ttie lie Ida had
W n cultivated everywhere ty groupe of men, who worlUn®
In time to a chant raised by a leader, turned over t>*essH
with wooden dlftftlntj e tle^e» Wowt)Mse keel ep ids had been in
troduced and In many d is tr ic t the white man’s plewflfe wa«
ueed for breaking up the ground, In the walteste teams of
wonting tmUoete wero kept »nd drays drawn by horses were
employed for earting produce to market &nd for uenerel
transport, while these people of the Interior had esquired
a fa irly wide ranjjc of farwilBKSa<*dother technical
equipment, the triboa of the Bay of Plenty as previously
noted, war© also the owners of ft uuruber of emailw illing
vessels of European typo, which they manned themselves, and
In which they o rriod cargoes of their produce up and down
the coast to the chief marketing centres. other mechanical
accessories were in eager request. Thus the sucoeasive
adoption by a number of trihoe of water mills with which to
grind their wheat has already been considered* These mills
were obtained either by purchase, or as a sift from a patomu
Governor, They wore often erected by native workmen and run
by their Maori ownerqp, and though perhaps some criticism
may be passed on the score of their efficiency, thfliir
construction and management indicate the extent to which the
Maori productive system had become affected in e«i© dis-
tr icts by European culture. Moreover they are of interest
as a manifestation of that particular psychological attitude
of enthusiastic reception of the alien culture, of the
dlamouring eagerness for the trappings of the alien civilisa-
tion, which often appears to characterise the native in this
second phase of contact,
Coupled with this there was a feeling of self-
reliance, There was a widespread desire on the part of
the native tribes to secure the results of European
enterprise and skill, but to retain t the some time their
©conomlc Independence. .And it was thought that this could
be don© by learning all that the white man had toteach, both
in the matter of schooling and of technical and manual train-
ing, The results were evident. We find natives employed
in many capacities not only as unskilled labourers, but as
qarpenters, joiners, sawyer3, blacksmiths, storemen, wheelwrights
and other wortameh, and proving themselves deft, skilful and
industrious. -s the data quoted have shown, produce of varied
Kirid3 was extensively raised by natives. Large areas of
wheat, maize and pot,toes wore under cultlvat.ion,while
Miff©r©nt Kinds of vegetables, peaches and other fruit were
grown, and not only served to feed their producers, hut were
sold in large quantities to the European, community• A
thriving trade sprang up between the watives and whit© shop*
keepers and merchants. Stock were also kept in fairly large
numbers, particularly pigs, cattle and horses. Taken as a
whole the Maori seemed well on the way to economic prosper! uy,
this change in material culture can be cor"*
related to a oertain extent with a change in tile leas tangi-
ble sphere of economic organisation,,It Is probable thai. the
main bases of the structure remained for a time unimpaireu.
The communal aspect of the native economic life was still
retained: the coastal vessels of the Arawa and Kgai-ts-rangi
were the property of the tribe, the chief still retained his
place as guardian or trustee of toe interests of his people;
the customs of hospitality, of the reciprocal giving of
feasts were adhered to, .the production of such items as
j nf larrest siae was still theth® fishing seine«net& ol xai
a ffa ir o f the community, and the d istr ibu tion of the product
cf communal labour was s t i l l carr ied out on the old prin
» ,+h *11 this, several chances of far-reaching
oiples. Blit with all
i no fhA na t ive had become accustomed to
effect had taken place. The na
* „ economy, had learnt the principlesthe practices of a money ec-ntwy,
o f barga in ing accord ing to European fash ion , and ted begun
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$o produce largely, not only for the needs of hi ms© if, rela-
tives and guestss but to exchange against the wares of the
white trader. It may be thought, in passing, that the
idea of advantage In exchange would have been but slowly
developed in such transactions, owing to the former Maori
practive of gift-exchange. As far as one may gather, however,
from the accounts of the earliest reliable observers,who had
experience of the Maori in trade, he was fully alive to the
possibilities of a bargain, and th© idea of gaining by
exchange - even by cheating, if need be - was by no means
*
absent from his scheme of economic ideation, Again th© habit
of natives of going off to towns?, or to white farmers to
seek individual employment tended to break -down the close
jproup organisation which distinguished the Maori of former
days. And the tendency to individualise th© expenditure of
the resulting wages ©Iso grew. On th© other hand, the
practice of moving as a whole family to seek employment
tended to coun terac t this, but on account of its inconveniences
this system was often not encouraged by the whit© employer.
Gradually the idea of individual responsibility, never
entirely absent from native practice began to gain ground and
to become a more conscious principle in economic affairs and
the administration of social Rustic©*
From what has been stated so far it may be
thought that the course of Europeanisation of the Maori
economic system was proceeding smoothly, as the result of
a process of gradual replacement. But, unfortunately, dis-
turbing factor© were at woric, tending to mar the unanimity
of feeling between the two races. In his enthusiastic accept-
ance o f European culture-accessories and institutions th© Maori
had not perceived their fu ll. Implications - the fundam enta l
modifications of his own economic system which toe new
aliments, once introduced, necessarily brought in their
train. This last follows naturally from the organic unity
proper to every economic system, one part cannot he accepted
and another rejected at will, s the extent of those modifi-
cations became apparent to the Maori, as he began to feel the
weight of the new fetters which so unwittingly he had rivetted
upon himself, the spirit of revolt arose with him - a revolt
the more fierce, the more inevitable hi© position appeared
to become. Increasingly confined territory, conformity to
an alien scheme of working periods, enforced ob se rvance of
novel property regulations, recognition of solely Individual
r e sp o n s ib i l ity - all such things fretted him sorely» Xkiiu
an tagon is t ic mood was strengthened among the wiser and more
orderly natives - and there wore m.ny such - by observance
o f the unruly conduct and absence o f the old-time re-
straint and decorum which contact with Europeans apparently
bred in the Maori young people. These and other causes of
discontent came to be focussed on the matter of land, which
ment of the pakeha couxu u* '
be retained, then the other disturbing elements would he
held in oheek, and all would be well.
The disposal ot native land is a perennial
problem in New Zealand. liven in 1840 it was stated that
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progress oi settlement came further alienation, involving
a radical change In th© economic llfo of the natives ooncorned,
and, rendering the position even more acute, continual efforts
on the part of colonists and Government to Indue© aomewh t
reluctant tribes to sell. The* evidence already hrought
forward to ohow the relation of the native to his ancestral
lands (Chapter XI) manes it clear that the depth and
reality of the sentiment involved, and the ooraplex nature
of the tribal eyetom of owner0 hip threw many difficulties
in the way of a ready oale. Moreover with the passage of time
thero grew up a d<sop-rootad dissatisfaction with the results
of the oxerolo© by the Crown of its p re-eruptive right of
purchase, and a doa ire on the part of a large flection of the
natives to retain their territory inviolate. opposed to this
attitude from the side of the colonists was the strong
desire - In fact the virtual need - for more land, and the
eight of many fertile acrocs lying idle in native hands,
coupled with an almost complete and tragic lack ot under-
standing of tho Maori point of view, with these ftrreoonci 1.“
able aims, added to other economic and social maladjustment®
already mentioned, It Is little wonder that the resulting
friction led to open hostility,
With the conduct of the war it is for the
x
historian, not for tho economist or anthropologist to deal.
 as time went on, re lig iou s factors were add-
ed to the original forces, but in any event the eons© quences
were grave i or the economic prosperity of the Maori. The
Struggle affected the major part of the North Island, and
Involved can one side or the other* moatof the landing
tribes; it embittered the natives opposed to us, who
believed they were fighting against the land- -reed of the
gaijeha I it destroyed their faith in him and h is works,
and shook their confidence in themselves. And so we come
to the third phase of the transition from the old to the
new Maori economy,
III.THE MOOD OF REACTION.
'Shen the last embers of the war finally died
out in 1372, most of the native tribes were sadly disillua
1 oned, Land had been confiscated from a number of them -
even, through a blunder, from some who assisted us - their
houses, goods and stock had been partially or wholly con-
sumed, their cultivations were neglected, and a large part
of their fixed capital, in the sli&pe of drays, mills, farm
implements, and sailing-vessels had been allowed to fall into
disrepair. The material apparatus of production had been
thrown out of gear, and their economic resources were at a
Very low ebb. They foresaw a dark future, with the white
man continually a growing power in the land, for ever
encroaching on their territory. In a trial of strength they
* For instance the Native Land Court, set up in 1866 was
viewed ^ th d i® tIn c t susp ic ion . Thus a Memorial presented to
t h l hv Tawhiao, Patara t© Tuhi, Te Wfeeoro and other
chim in 1384 mre of It, "Tho Hative Land Court was Institute
in tha voar 1866 by the Government, and thao measure _o_ c.eal
ins w ith Maori lands was adopted in order to destroy the
rights o f the Maoris over the ir own land s4 ( Appendix to Lind-
say Bui St •a of Waitangl.514) This idea , however, wrong-
headed, ind ica tes the“Trend of native opinion.
Had proved, that even by force of arms they could not
hope ultimately to hold the European in check. In this hour
of bitterness there was a distinct reaction against ga^^elm
ways, and in some tritoes a very definite withdrawl from
all contact with their former economy. The process of
civilisation had gone too far for all the whit© man's
goods to be renounced, but the ideal which the d e sp on d en t
Maori hugged to himself was that of a purely native
territory wherein fee might live his own Hie without
interference from the pakeha beyond the borders. S>o the
Maori King and his supporters stayed sullenly behind the
/ukatj - the boundary line, and severed all c o n n e c t io n with
G o v ernm en t , towns and traders. White men who ventured over
the border were ill-treated, the name of "surveyor” was
anathema , and one or two Incautious Intruders were incontinent-
ly shot.
Theoretically, at any rate, a policy of com-
plete economic and political seclusion was enforced In the
central district of the North Island, R» Natives of the
North, of the Hotorua Lakes, of the ma^or p.* t of th» -ast
Coast and certain other districts, however, did not adopt
the extreme position of «» Maori of the King Country. Some,
like Ngapuhi and .gatiwhatua, had remained unaffected by the
war; others, like Arawa, Wlti Kahungdna Ngati-porou and
some of Whanganui, had even been on the side of the Queen,
and were th e r e fo r e on quite friendly terms with the
European. Ho such definite econ*lc set-back was experienced
* these people, hut even here, though the material position
was not so dark, the general psychological attitude was
much the same.
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All Was not constantly sadness and gloom
In those days. The Maori still grew his maize and his
54
potatoes,, raised his pigs and cattle, snared f orest~birds ,
rode to tangi and feast, and shook the earth with the stamp
of his foot in the ha tea. But, with the more thoughtful of
the people, especially the elders, consideration of th®!r
economic and political situation evoked a profound
despondency. A note of depression continually sounded
in their hearts. They saw, or imagined they saw the end of
their race drawing near, "As the pakeha rat drove out the
Maori rat, as the Introduced grasses drove out the Maori
fern, so will the Maori die out before the white man” such,
as expressed In the oft-quoted saying. » burden of their
thought. This feeling *s eomplioated, too, by their
magico-rollglous attitude - a situation admirably explained
by Elsdon Best - whereby they believed that by forsaking die
ancient system of taffi Opting the ways of the white
man, they had degraded the sacred vital principle of thel^
 WAfnre bound to loso their hold on life,race and were there! or© quuuw
This mental attitude reacted upon their
economic activities, as upon other aspects of life, and
led to stagnation, lack of interest In worse, and a
carelessness and discard of provision for the future. To
this « .t be largely a ttribu te^ 1 ,* of prosperity and
a in numbers. With this was .associated
tendency to decrease in nW1DS^J _ _______
+ ngag -to s 01118 extent a reversion
x 1 have been told tha . ^on at this time .Thus In the ting
to former methods of i when powder was scarce,
Country immediately vigorously revived,
the old methods o£ bird anannc ^ .fe@ declln0 of their
kj ? Consider'.’, bion of s Mental C<moept3,Q*Jtog.
race is given by B e a t , i f T ' 38^9.
j2 l» <D.IS,Mon.8. ) ® ^pfiision as a factor which
The influence of mjnua* i ^ ntlVQ peopX0 haa been
adverse ly a f fe c ts l-he w tt . a ^d ivers . (D epopu lation
brilliantly demons^' *** 1la^etc. )
Of Melanesia, 19Sa» ^ °5
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a Shuk^n ooni idence in the European; his motives were aas-
pect* his example discredited. There is no doubu but that
during this period the economic development of the race
suffered a severe check, owing to the mood of reaction
engendered by the uncompromising nature of the change and
culminating in the war with its still more unpalatable effects.
From this dark state of mind and the correlated economic
position the recovery was slow.
About the year 18dG, however, the tide began
to turn. In the last decade the sphere of Influence of the
Europeans hod been rapidly expanding. Settlement had pro-
gressed, communication with the natives became more frequent,
and a revived interest In European goods and European ways
gradually set In. Even in the King Country, where Tawhiao and
his followers had sat with a verted face, a more friendly
feeling was m de to‘prevail, a policy of conciliation was
adopted, the seclusion of their land was broken by the
a r ran g em en t with the Government which enabled the latter
to throw open the interior for settlement. This proceeded
apace on the fertile soil thus mad© available, land was bought
or leased from the natives in large areas, and farms, stores,
creameries and back-blocks townships rapidly began to oust
the virgin bush. The rapidity of settlement in the Worth
Island in the last four decades has been phenomenal.
The effect on the Maori of this influx of
white settlers was very marked, /it first taciturn and hold-
ing rather aloof, they speedily became on good terms with
the new-comers, For the old people the Interest lay mainly
in the past. But for the you gar generation hop© still lay in
the coming days. More and more the idea grew up that the
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economic future of tho race lay in tho conscious doption of
European methods and culturo, of t king ovor, .s f r a©
possible, all that, could be learnt of Kiuropean technique and
processes.
And so we ore brought to the latest phase
of the economio transition, that of adaptation, of awaconed
interest in acquiring the cultural accessories and
method of the riii te man*
XV. THEACCEPTANCEOF EUROPEANSTANDARDS*
Tho antipathy to the European, the
reaction against hi a customs and his goods, the mood of
despondency and lost initiative passed, and from about 1000
a fa irly steady movement towards economic prosperity set in,
based on a revival of interest and hope* This has involved
a corresponding change in tho economic structure oi Maori
society, a change assisted by the deliberate policy of tho
European authority. Nowhere, perhaps, has this 'feeon more
praoeptiblo than in the sphere of land ownership and control
The native system of the communal holding of l»nds was Aound
in very early days to bo inconvenient to the white ntotiy
who wished to acquire an interest in them, either by
process of lease or more usu> Hy sale. But expeditious
transfer of lands required simplification of the native title.
Ifence we find the Native Land Acto f IB62 which set up a
Court, pres ided over by Judges versed in the customs of
native land ownership , ami generally, also in tho native
tongue, whoso bu s iness it was to determine the title to the
soil. 'Thus subsequent purchase waa facilitated. During,
the war, land tran sac t ion s p rac t iced ly ceased, but once the
Iperiod of reaction was over they began auain with renewed
vigour. The principle of individualisation has been con-
sistently followed, anc\ by breaking up too old communal fljys“
tem of ownership, this policy has contributed very la te ly
to the great economic change that has taken place in
native life in recent years. Its of i'ecto have by no means
been uniformly beneficial, but of its potency as an a^e.-t of
cultural transformation there can be no doubt.
of the Maori people continue to gain their living di»eotiy
from the soil. The importance of this fact has been recogn is-
ed by the Government to the extent that no sale la allowed
Which would totally deprive a native of all land, a certain
arfca ~ small it is true - must always be retained for his own
use and that of his descendants. Bearing in mind the
dependence of the Maori on the land it is gratifying to
find the increasing adoption of improved methods of farming.
Sheep and cattle have been taken up in largo numbers, and
in certain parts of the country cropping has been carried on
by natives with success In W*4-a* **
t the same time by far the greater part
nearly 1 0 ,0 0 0 acros
had as livestock 12
dairying) with over




488*000, Lack of the Initial capital with. Which to at rt
work has always proved a stumbling block, but no which
I i' '
recently has boon partially removed by making advaneea through
Maori Land Boards and the Native Trust®® out of the accumulated
natite-ownod fund© in their charge. The farming mol.hod a in
yogu®are s t i l l rather slipshod* ploughs, harrows, C .mbrldte
rollers and other expensive nochine ry for instance often
being allowed to stand out in the field and rust, through
the winter  Native fences are usually out of repair, and
their horsos end other stock often In poor condition -
all of which w ill be admitted by anyone who anow© the
Maori, r-t the same time distinct signs of improvement have
been noticeable in the last decade or so, and In certain
d istr icts , notably that of tyatiporou, the farms of the
native are excellently managed and can stand comparison witn
those of th© European*
This latest phase of Maori economic
development has also eeen the entry of natives Into trades
and professions* while the majority of their children re-
solve eduoatlcn, many In secondary 08 wall an primary oohoole.
The adoption of European clothes might be token aa one indox
or the economic transition - In ti» Xaet forty yeare the
normal cootum. of the white r .e hae tw aXmoat oompIoteXy
tHM over. Many peopXo rtXX remamber t!» tf.udy allk blouao
which osed to adorn the Maori matron of a ton y*>aro eBo, but
Which has alno® Blvon way to C-iothe* of a quieter laie, In
conformity with a ll the canon, of European tuete. The
house of European type, though not aXmye of equal
comfort - or oleeraineee - hae now ropX cod aXmoet wboXXy the
Uaorl hJkto of earlier years. The MEE&-£Ba&!US8.•» ®«tln*-
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house, atill survives in most native villages, but though
its general form remains the same, its beauty of decoration
and workmanshipmhave fared sadly in the conflict with
European ideas. The wood-carving is stiff* flat avid
Ohar cterles3 compared with that of olden days, in spite
of the superior tools employed, while the artistic,neat,
simple-coloured, reed-panels have too often been contaminated
by over 1 o dec* patterns, and garish hues, applied to the
substitute of machine-fluted bo rcls. The introduction of
orude European motifs often succeeds in giving a raw* amateur-
ish air to the interior decoration.
The characteristic features of this 1 test
period of economic adjustment of the Maori to civilisation
are the marked renewal of productive effort, and the almost
complete a&optio# of at least the material accessories of
the white man's culture. In economic organisation, too,
as distinct from goods and technical processes, a somewhat
similar change has taken place. The assumption of individual
responsibility has been more pronounced, and the central
stimuli of the old communal system have been largely
removed. The chief as economic leader, and the priest as
economic   dvlser no longer exert the important influence
which they did in former days. Magic as the correlative of
economic activity has practically disappeared, and the
ss V Tfi n&nidhiroa "Maori Decorative Art” k i l l 458-70
* Y*Ie mnglmroa ,, ,nd pirth "The Maori Carver" J..Jr.gb.
for reed-worK panel®} uayraouu 17 ” * *
XXXIV. 277-91, for ch a ra c te r is t ic s of fo rmer Ca v ng .
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system of communal work and communal sharing or produce which
obtained In certain departments of economic enterprise has
largely passed away, with the deliberate policy of land
iadividua 1 isation, with the full acceptance of the white
nan*s legal code - except perhaps in the case of
marriage - and the complete adoption ofa money economy*
together with other less tangible effects of the permeation
of native culture by European concepts, the kinship group,
a one-time unit of great economic importance, has lost
much of its former cohesion, ,!t still functions on
ceremonial occasions of death or rejoicing, it still plays
a by no means negligible part in economic life, tort Its
poser has declined. E ch man lias begun to work Individually,
Sttltlv ting his own portion of land, selling the produce tod
spending the proceeds on himself and his Immediate
family. The transition from the communal to the Individual
economy is not comp lete, but U certainly has rece ived a
great Impetus, becoming plainly manifest In this latest
ph:so of the economic readjustm ent.
The effects of this change have not always
been to the adv^ tage of the native. The decay of the old
communal sp irit in Industry, with K» emulative aspect,
its deference to public opinion and the word of elders, has
removed many of the former safeguards of efficient wor,.
Disorganisation and neglect have reoulted from toe brea-
ds*, of the system of which as has been shown in a
former chapter, used to set the seal of importance upon
work and induce an attitude of responsibility. With the dls-
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sipation of this aura of ta^u which surrounded agriculture,
for instance, a great incentive to punctuality and careful -
ness was removed, with the inevitable result. ,s Archdeacon
Walsh notes, the crops were often in consequence sot too
late, or under the wrong weather conditions, and neglected
while growing. And the loss of position on the part of
ohiei and j^qhun^a (skilled craftsm n) meant that their expert
advice of ten went unheeded. But in the twenty years which
have elapsed, since W lshnwrote, these drawbacks have been
partially overcome, and the economic position has definitely
improved.
S U M H A H Y.
To summarise in brief compass the main trend
of the events considered in this retrospect, it may be said
that the economic history of the Maori since he came into
contact with the European may be roughly differentiated into
four phases.
First came the period of initial impact
characterised by a keen demand for certain specific types of
articles, and lasting from the period of the early voy-cers
till about 1840. During this time the native economic struct-
ure ppaara to h ve remained practically unimpaired.
JHWa lsh "The passing of the Maori" T. N.Z . I. XL. 1007. Though
the conclusions drawn in this paper as" to the future of the
Maori race are unduly gloomy, the analysis of conditions
during the past century is extremely acute. The destructive
influence upon the native of European civilisation, even
in it 3 best-intentioned aspects is clearly shown.
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The second phase was marked by an enthusi at-
ic adoption ol the alien material culture, coupled with the
extensive uae of European productive methods. In some of th©
most important districts t>f agricultural products of great
Variety were grown by the natives, and exchanged for a
Wide range of European wares. This period Was marked by the
introduction of a money economy, and by the sinking of native
wealth in certain specialised mechanical forms of fixea
0apital, such as mills, facm implements or sailing vessels.
This period saw no diametrical alteration in ‘toe organisation
of productive effort or in the system of distribution.
Moat of the fixed capital was owned communally, by a trib©
or smaller group of relatives, and controlled by the chief
of the hapu. In his hands, also, lay much of the direction
of the work of the community. This period ended soon
after I 8 6 0 *
The next phase was one of stagnation and
reaction, due primarily to social friction and land
troubles, precipitated by war between the European and a
section of the native race. It was characterised by the with-
drawal of a large number of natives from active contact with
the white man, by dejection and -path/ in regard to construct-
ive effort and the economic prospects for the future. Th©
older people, especially, showed a lacK. oi incentive and
interest in life. Little change in economic structure appears
to have m an ifested itself in this period which,including the
years of war, lasted approximately from 1860 till X80O.
The fourth phase, of which the benuencj.ee are
revealing, perhaps, an increased tapetus In the last few
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years t is one of renewed productive effort. Heralded by a
conciliator y policy* i t has bean stimulated, by the opening
Up of large areas of land to European settlement. The
native has Shorn a revived Interest in a ll forms of commer-
• ®*al en^ecPr is©f and has displayed a conscious desire for the
adoption of European economic methods. The former Maori
material culture has been largely replaced by that of the
white man, and the old economic struct are lias given way in
corresponding fashion. Assisted by the deliberate
policy of individualising the skares in tribal land, the for-
mer communalsystem has been gradually abandoned, as no
longer suited to the new social environment.
The main threads running through the economic
fabric of Maori society in the different phases of its con-
tact with white culture have now been revealed# The treat*
ment has of necessity been sketchy and the conclusions of a
summarynature, while the discussion of certain topics which
bulk large in the usual history books has been almost wholly
omitted. The nature of the main thesis has rendered this
dourse imperative.
MECHANISMOF CtJLTtBtECHAMGE,
After this retrospective survey of th©
different phases of Maori economic history in the last
one hundred and fifty years, we may turh to an analysis
of the mechanism of the actual culture change„ Here the
problem is virtually to see not so much what the change was,
but how it w s accomplished, and to ascertain the relation
of the different aspects of culture to one another daring the
process of transformation, Ha©results of th is examination
may help to shed light upon one side of the vexed question of
culture-c ontact,
If one studies the manner in which the
transformation in the economic structure of Maori society was
effected, one perceives a certain time sequence in the
adoption of the different culture elements* Xt seems clear
that the material apparatus of the new civilisation was
the firs t feature to be taken over by the native, th©
technical processes of production following next, and the new
beliefs and institutions bringing up the rear, Steel tools,
potatoes, pigs, blankets, maiae, muskets and flour were
enthusiastically demandedalmost from the firs t momentof
contact. The processes involved in the repairing of
implements, the marketing of produce, the growing of wheat
or the milling of it, came muchlater, whereas th© modifica-
tions in the communalsystem of industry, the us© of a money
economy, and the incorporation into native life of such
ins ti.tut ions s banks, joint-stooc companies and written
contracts is of comparatively recent development.
Here then we seem to have indications of a
fundamental principle of culture change in the economic
field , of its general truth there appears to be little
doubt, and a set of reasons my be readily found to explain
why th is should be so* Whenprimitive people come into
contact with th© represent tives of a "higher" race i.e .
according to current standards, a race possessed of a much
more efficient material apparatus, they readily perceive the
greater u tility of manyof the new objects. No sooner
did the MMorisee th© effect of a Steel axe than he at once
perceived its possibilities, and its superiority over his
own ston© or nephrite blado. It is recorded that oh®native
seeing such a tool for the firs t tine, became bo fired at
the (>.taspect that, laying hands upon it, lie tested it
vigorously upon the moat suit.ble object in eight - the mast
of the sailing vessel on whose dec:cs he stoodl In view of
the obviously superior u tility of the iron tool, the bl nuet
and toe musket, each in its ownsphere, the rapidity with
which they repl ced the corresponding native articles is
not d ifficu lt to understand* But the adoption of a technical
process is another matter; its successful us© requires
time and careful training. Beliefs and institutions and the
form of organisation peculiar to a soo&ety tend to be s till
more ri§ld; in a test of u tility they may compare
favourably with their European prototypes. Reference to the
criterion of practical u tility , then, supports the
generalisation noted* Material accessories} technical pro**
qess; form of organisation, belief and institution - such
would appear to be a summaryof the order of transfusion of
culture elements. It is a principle the simplicity of which
d o m m a n d sattention, since it is only by the formulation of
such general statements on the basis of observation of
hlstorlcaUnot conjectural) instances that we can ever hope
to really understand the phenomenaof culture ehango and
the laws which govern them.
But before acceptance* such Generalisations
must always be fully tested by a ll tho f cts at command.Let
u s set aside for a moment,however, the direct examination
of the validity of this principle of culture contact, and
Consider in turn some of the most characteristic
aspects in which the modification of the Maori economic
structure has manifested itse lf. This will also en ble u s
to dig a l itt le do#par into tho nature of the relations between
th«so various aspects,
The first is that of the substitution of
aulture accessories, It is clear th   t, the adoption of a
new ..set of material goods into aoy society tend® to drivo
out of U80 the articles formerly employed, Thus iron tool©
are substituted for atone, greenstone and obsidian, the shot
gun is used instead of the bird-snare, the blanket or,later,
th© European garment, tains th© pi oo of the native Kilt and
Cloak. Sometimes the old article partially retains its place
side by side with the new, as in the e se of the kumara and
the potato, ,\n interesting example of the substitution
of goodo and replacement of values is afforded by the green-
stone adm « q fact once pointed ut to me by Mr,Deal.
Bofor© the coining of the frakehu (white man/
these adzes were greatly prised, not only for their material,
which was rare, but for their u tility in woodwork und carving
since the wore harder avid would take a bettor edge than the
ordinary st.one, Now,however, with the introduction of iron
too ls, they were no longer of great importance as Implements,
But as greenstone they were s t ill valued* consequently they
were turned into the next most suitable form of wealth ~
namely, ornament. Numbers of these prised pounamu a tae were
made into heIt 1h i, that grotesque nock ornament of which the
properties lont themselves to manufacture from tho adsse.
Examples are to be soon in museum®,acquired in th© early
days, of greenstone cdses, grooved in the share of haif-
formed t iki , t o an illustration of the convorciion of economic
values owing to tho pressure of culture contact this is
worthy note*
Correlated with tho substitution of jsuropta n
for native material products is tho doc y of economic
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tradition , a has boon shownin the earlier chapters of
this bool:, with every economic activity is associated an
intricate system of technical instruction, and, al iod with
this, a number ot magical spells and rites and mythological
tales, laese are handed dowi fromone craftsman to another
within the tribe, often from father to son, and are incul-
cated, by a rigorous system of education, The discontinuance
of the production of an article means that the technical
knowledge associated with i t is allowed to lapse, and the
whole magical and mythological system 1.090 $ its raison d 'etre .
It likewise, then, tends to disappear. Consider, for
instance, the abandonment 0 1 the native cloak in favour of
the ubiquitous blanket, or later s till , of the normal European
clothing. There was mucheconomic lore connected with the
weaving of garments, knowledge of fibres and dyes, of the
preparation of warp and weft, and of the technical operations
involved in the actual weaving. The tapu of weaving lay heavy
also, and there were manymagical observances proper to it,
as well as a body of mythology connected with Hine-te-
Iwaiwa the patroness of athe art. „*»11th is lias tended to bo
forgotten with the adoption of the alien garments.
In another sphere a somewhatsimilar effect
on technical processes and magical beliefs produced by the
raising of pigs, and, later, cattle. These yielded flesh
food in large quantities and so lessened the need for the
bird and the rat, the staples of pro European days. With tho
diminishing Import nee of these la tter for the food supply,
, the knowledge of howto take them began to disappear, and
the system of associated magical regulation decayed i.*at1 passu.
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Xn some isolated places tho art of bird-snaring m y bo at i l l
practised, but few tribes now use it , and most of tho loro
pertaining to tho forest of Tan® is unknown to tho young
Maori of to-day*
In short, correlated with every change in
material culture, wo find change In economic tradition,
in technical process* and in tho domain of magic and
raytholog .
\ suggestion may be put forward in regard
to the decay of magic, and the way in which it is
effected by certain elements of whit© culture. agriculture
may be taken is an example* The European system of cropping,
has gradually supplanted the native mode of cultivation;
grains have come in, and contest tho field with tho tuber;
the plough, tho harrow, the dr ill and this roller have
tauen tho place of tooand tlnu, and even chemical manures
h vo been called in to Increase the chances of a successful
yield . But the agricultural magic formerly so prominent in
economic life is hardly to be seen, save perhaps fcn on© or
two isolated observances* one influence contributing to this
state of fiffairs is the increase of Knowledge, By making use
of the white man's technique and experience in agricultural
pursuits If tho native ie better enabled to guard a-,.Inst the
Inca lcu lab le element in tho forces of nature, Wowon© function
o f economic magic, as Mallnwoskl has demonstrated, Is to
supply the p sycho log ica l strength and assurance needed to
f i l l the gap i n knowledge, or in other words to give con-
fidence In the face of tho unknown. But with the increased
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control over n«tur® afforded by European methods, there
is loss nood for supernatural support, Hanoo, the more
rational understanding of natural process w ined toy contact
with whit© culture tends to supplant magieal toelief and rite
in soon-mio affa irs.
The sooial and economic organisation, also,
does not remain unaffected by a change in mats rial culture,
To return to the making of cloaks, a sk illed we«ver ooiaiivnd*
ad a treat sooial reputation, and rightly so, for har art
was on® which dam ndod certain qualities of o-'-re, patience,
deftness and artistic taste which war® not pessesoad toy ovary-
on®, /.t tho sai»a tii ® th® weaving of various articles w&a
on® of tho tasks whioh fo il to tlx®lo t of nearly ovary
woman. It was part of tier share of tit® hows®hold duties, Tho
decay of tho art aa a practical means of providing garment©
involvod its disappearanoe from the woman'a scheme of labour,
Garments war® obtained from another source, in exchange for
other commodities, and in tho manner the equilibrium of
household duties w s disturbed) tho e®onomie organisation
within the family was affooWd, ^Weaving raver ted from the
status of a necessary task to that of a leisure-time
occupation, a mutter of choice, as it is to-day among tho
native women of Tuhoe axid Whanganui. Thus from the
point of view of communal, incentives* on® mouns of ac-
quiring social reputation was removed, th® ambition to
attain fame as a weaver toeonmo stu ltified . The Vtim.VWM'A -
a figurative torm - signifying the institution toy which
instruction was Imparted to novices, ceased to fu lf il arjy
important function and practically disappeared, Moreover,
oertAln types of Inter-tribal exoh-mo in which foaltaka
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cloaks of fin® quality were the p r in c ip a l mediumcould no%
longer occur, it is plain, thon, that the ©ffoots of the
substitution of European garments for native clothing wore
not ooniined to the sphere of material culture alone, hut
were far-reaching in other aspects of economic life m
well.
/nother interesting instance of the reper-
cussion between a newly introduced culture object and social
Conditions la the oft-quoted case of tho musket. In brief,
the natives eagerly desired firearms and gave muka,flax
fibro, in exchange* So keen boomothe race for arms, that
all members of the tribe were forced to to il with feverish
energy to provide the necessary supply of fibre. This diver**
slon of labour from ordlnarh economic pursuits resultod in
a serious disturbance of the equilibrium of production WftA
tfeaoted adversely upon their social state . In ordor more
easily to cope with the situation the natives in many
eases changed the site of tholr village from high ground to
the low levels near the swampswhere the flax tTOWf thereby
producing u radical alteration In hygienic conditions. Muieove*
the in c e ssan t labour in unhealthy spots, the nofileot of
cultivations and consequent starvation hid deleterious effects
upon the physique of the people. To their immersion in the
work of flax-growing, cutting and scutching is to be
attributed much of the pulmonary disease which carried off
so m ny natives in the early decados of last century. Mot
only through war did the musket claim Its victims.
The results of tho introduction of the
potato bring out with clarity the manner In which new culture-
items affected the economic Ufa and even the environment
of the native. The potato is of such a hardy nature thao it
$an be grown in a ll d istricts, and, moreover, is prolific,
yielding a plentiful return for the labour expended. Hence
it was speedily introduced into d istricts which like Tuhoe
had formerly possessed no cultivated foods, and also tended
to replace the jam^ra amongother tribes, Again it effective-
ly supplanted the .aruhe, the fern root (pteris ©seulenta)
as one of the staple vegetable foods, Forest products also
were neglected in its favour, with interesting results. For-
merly th© forest had been strictly conserved, as being the
source of supply of berries, birds and ra ts ; now, however,
with the coming of the new food plant, this care became un-
necessary, and year after year’ inroads were made upon it for
pot to cultivations* In some d istric ts the forest destruct-
ion was, quit© marked, The potato also influenced the mode
of life in other directions, since its «i4tivati on demanded
less care and attention, and so allowed more time to be
'devoted to other pursuits, or too often, to be spent in
dolce far nlente fashion. The falling-off in the physical
fitness of the race is perhaps partly attributable to this
removal of tho former spur to Industry,
The consideration of how changes .in on®
aspect of culture lead to alterations in another may be
extended beyond the field of pure economic causation* The
new set of concepts introduced by the missionaries, for
example, was instrumental in producing far-reaching modifica-
tions in the economic structure of the native, polygamy and
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SK>slavery ware institutions which, though they did not bulk
large in Maori economyas with a ora®native peoples, were s till
important appendages to the exercise of chieftainship.
Slaves were essential to » rqn&utira to perform the menial
offices of cooking for him and to aasiet. him in productive
labour, so that he was enabled to practise the hospitality
due fi orna man of his position, But the idea of slavery was
nbhorrent to the mind of the missionary, mid me abolished
as speedily as possible, with little consideration for the
probable consequences to the chief’s power rid sooinl
standing, fnd the deolino of the chief© influence was
instrumental to someextant in allowing slovenliness and Inc it
of organisation to creep into Maori industry, not only from
his loss of power to commandbut also from the lack of heed
paid to hin personal efforts, For in former timos the men
of rank were looked to, not only as directors of m outer*
d
prise, feut also as leaders whowould set an example for
the rest, Golenso, himself a missionary, but observant »nd
unusually weli-yersod in native custom, remarks on the
i l l effects for tine chiof’s power which resulted from tho
abandonment of the oyoten of slavery. In kindred vein he
also says "politically speaking, had polygamy and divorce
not been too early and ecoloai atioally Interfered
with and prohibited the MewZealanders as a nation would
in all probability h vo been very muchmore numerous and
K
better off,
Mention ha®already been maao of the decay of
X W , G o l e n s o , 1* 19.71-8.
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magic following on changes in material culture. This might
be pursued s a i l further if apace allowed, into the domain
of economic organisation as won* For the breakdown of the
system oi magic involved the fall of the tohung •» the priest-
ly adept Whowas the repository of the sacred Kurakin (spells )
and who performed the most important magical rites in the
economic as well as in other spheres of life . Such a
tohuinga^ was a notable figure in the community*and his
atathotity might rival that of tho head chief. The decay of
his powoi;meant a distinct alteration in the economic organ-
• I
isation of Maori society
a last illustration of the interaction of
th© different aspects of culture can be shown in the new
twist of meaning which an ancient whakatau&i pr proverbial
Saying has received since the introduction of a money \
economy. % feathers alone can the bird fly, by clouds are
the heaveno covered'1 said the old Maori,meaning that only by
means of ’the proper assistance can anything be performed.
To th is the modernMaori lias supplied a new referent, so
that as used to-day, it carrlew the force of "money
x
1®the slnem of war”.
Sufficient data have now been given to demonstrate
th© manher in which material culture, technique, economic
organisation and belief are so Intimately related, that
changes in one meact upon all the others. It remains now to
apply th is conclusion to the testing of the general
principle of the time sequence of the adoption of culture
X Only a short time ago i t was use- in th is sens® in the
N.Z,House of Representatives by Hon.A.T.Ngati M«P.
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aldmanta. as , hlatorlaal f , 0t ln Uw 0ftM of Ww Mkarl> th(>
proposition first •nunol.Ud olaarly hold. eood. The radio.!
«ham,e» ln material Boo4t, ln teaimlaul protaaa and In m « -
lo organisation hava takan plaoa In th is ordar. But tl>« final
atnteuout cannot ba oIiommI to rant tharo. In thalr
modification thoao .ispaotc aara not divorced from aaoh olhur.
Fromconaidoratlon of the moot outstanding cuan^es in Maori
Ceonomi<9llfo - the adoption of the potato and the pi®, ir n
tool®, ol.otiling and the « i t ha®'been proved that
With the introduction of each of these objects w««
Correlated far-reaching changes in tradition,technique, morio-
al b e l i © < ‘ , c o o l a lauthority and economic institutions, ny
formula which .lays Aownth© sequence in which th® aspects of
culture are replaced must always take into account this
factor of interaction. That every alteration in mater in i
culture* it* fraught with grave consequences for the whole
n a t i v e e c o n o m i ceyetern la a point which should be borne in
m i n dby every white manwhohas been oa l1ed upon - whether
a e m i s s i o n a r y ,educational let or Governmentadministrator -
to g u i d etho destinies of a native race*
It seems probable that the sequence of phases
I n cultural contact which hae been revealed in Maori economic
history may have a wider sociological import. Initial impact,
enthusiastic adoption of new culture forms, reaction, and
then a fresh and more deep-rooted adaptation of the economic
structure - such would appear to oh rasterise the successive
m o d e sIn which oont ct of a primitive with civilised people
generally become®manifest. In fact, analysis show* that
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the connect i on beIw©on these phases is not ni@re.lyfortuitous.
One©the firs t impact has taken place, the native has dis-
covered the otency of the newculture* and has explored
the most obvious of its manifold u tilities , he proceeds en-
thusiastically to take over a number of the most desirable
elements. But though he perceives the material advantages
of the new culture, he does not realise for some time its
fuller and more subtle implications. In adopting new imple-
ments, entering, dpon trade and the production of novel food-
stuffs he does not foresee that radical alteration in the
whole structure of his economic system is bound to ensiie.
Gradually this occurs, the less welcomefeatures of the now
economybecome apparent, and gaining weight, by their cumula-
tive effect overset the cultural balance, and give rise to a
moodof reaction.
The intensity of this will vary according
to the temperament and situation of the people concerned,
but in their revolt they will naturally tend not only to
eliminate those spects of civilisation which have provoked
them, but to cast off the greater part of its other
trappings as well, irrespective of their worth. In course
of time, it is seen that such rejection is impracticable, the
mood of reaction p saes and renewed interests spring up. Then
comes the phase of adaptation, in which on a foundation of
knowledge rather than novelty the native tries to build up
his culture with a clearer understanding of the nature of
the new civilisation and the complexity of the Issues involved.
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C H P T E R XV,
TEE MAOni OCaSMUNlTY,
C Ii A P T E a XV.
THE.: MAORICOMMUNITY,
In this final chapter m may now dr.-w
together a few of tli© main threads of our argument and show
in brief retrospect the essential dyn raic harmony of the
salient principles which animated the economic life of the
Maori community- this not so muchby way of a summaryas
an indication of the possibility of applying our con-
clusions to the wider problems of economic anthropology and
the science of humanculturef
in tills study, as one of functional corre-
lations, it has been shownhow the organisation of labour,
the system of apportionment of the product and the ownership
of wealth were all linked inextricably with the specific type
of social structure characteristic of the Maori Ihe Icinship
affiliations of people, for instance, deeply influenced their
position in economic affairs* The oxis tone© ol the liSLiH
with its constituent whauau, the virtual coincidence of the
kinship with the local group, meant the emergence of
cert in definite forms of association in war.'., in the holding
of land and In the use of » s products. me emphasis l.ld
on a particular configuration of kinship ties as the basis
of the society even determined the prominence of oertaln
forms of m an ico -re iigious ceremosy employed in economic
undert kings. The groat Importance attached to such rites
as the Imposing or lifting of the ta£U of land, the offering
of f irs t fru its to the e°*s, «»®n performed by the am i
is to bo corre late with too veneration accorded him as the
apex of the Kinship group. Ucancmicis gic, as frith other
forms oi Jc&raicia_was an affair of the hauu or the trib :, the
tribal gods, the tribal ancestors, the tribal chiefs. So
also in the holding of property, the system by which the
^as regarded as the guardian of the interests of his
people in their land and in other major species of goods,
while the minor chiefs in their turn acted as trustees for
their own immediate relatives in subordinate affairs, is a re-
flex of the type of kinship organisation which obtainea.
In a primitive society there is no relation-
ship which is of a purely economic character, The life of the
community, as w©have shown, is regulated by a number of
powerful forces combining and interacting with personal tem-
perament and characteristics to shape the conduct of each
individual. Now,as one feature of this atu-.y we are able to
show that the need for cohesion in the economic affairs of
a primitive people is met by reinforcing the economic
eh in of interests by some other of these powerful cultur 1
forces, such as the socially-inspired recognition of the
claims of kinship. The native is often induced to comply
with his economic responsibilities because of other social
ties which he is unwilling to break. To illustrate con-
cretely what is meant - the co-operation which is essential
to a, working party is secured 00 muchmore easily when the
members of i t are already membersof the same kinship group.
Their economic relationship is strengthened through their
reciprocal duties and commoninterests in other fields.
Therein lies the strength of primitive society in that it
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wftllats th© binding forms tr.cm one aspect of 'life tr©
support those of another.
Hence i t is that in a survey of ancient
Maori life , bearing in mind, of course the level of
attainable comfort, wo find no extreme poverty, no unemployed
desiring wor't that they might live, no leisured class removed
by quantity of possessions to a state of blissful idleness
where to maintain the social amenities constitutes almost
their only obligation* For this the communalideal, the
emphasis on the claims of Kinship is largely responsible, s»o
a lso in the absence of a moneyeconomyand even at times
of a direct material reward for effort, the attention of the
native to the standards set him by tradition and communal
opinion sufficed to secure the performance of duties
otherwise neglected,
/.t various points in the course of this
work wo have been abl-3 to showho®the purely biirtoeioal
drives to action which la ono way form the root of all
economic effort are reinforced or even replaced by social
forces, in matters of wori: it has been fenonstr ted that
the reward for effort is not simply to object secured or
the material satisf otion obtained - which may Indeed go to
another - bat perhaps evtai more potent, the prestige in-
flated or upheld , the reputation which the man sains in the
ey e s of his f e l l o w * . Social actives form the great spur to
 mmml* action. In the in itia l pr*serw tioo of food or
accumulation of wealth - both being culturally valuable
processes - the communitythrows the weight of its opinion
into the balance, through traditional advice sad popular
app rec ia t ion , and thus provides the due stimulus, even though
such conduct is antithetic to the desires of the individual
at the moment. The impulse for purely immediate physical
satisfaction is restrained or inhibited, In this the
rational aim of reserving a stock for future us© is re-
inforced toy the wish to enjoy the prestige which accrues to
the possessor. But the social forces go further* I t is in
us© and not in mere blan't possession that value lies ,
.Andso proverbs, songs, legendary tales and the stream of
public opinion all combine to extol generosity in giving*
open-h ndedness In disposing of the weal accumulated,
In the apportionment of food, in the exch ;nge of goods the
dominance of this attitude has been proven. On the whole,
then, the compulsion to work, to save and to expend is
given not so muchby a rational appreciation of the benefits
to be received as by the desire for social recognition
through such behaviour. The entire scheme of motivation
in industry is thus lifted from the biological to the
social plane. In this conversion of Instinctive to cultural
drives in the case of the food-producing activities of the
humananimal lies one of the fundament problems for future
economic study,
1
The survey of the various spacts of the
economic organisation of the‘Maori has nowbeen completed.
W©h ve stood by him in his struggle for subsistence and the
sweets of life , we have followed him in his fowling, his
fishing, his planting, and his other d ily traits, we have
listened patiently while he sought with muttered spells
and the simple ritual of magic to tend nature to his will, we
-721-
have s^w by his aide at the feast and h&votravelled with
him alon^ weaiy tra ils in search of the precious nephrite,
\\-ehave watched with curious eyes his firs t meeting with the
have seen th© tragedy and the splendour of that
encounter - to turn and farewell him at. the last, not with
the mourner' a cry, but with the augury of a wore .lustrous
future as a Memberof a como;nity wider and more strongly
Rntotthan his fathers ever m&w.
nd nowwomay say with the native of old
"The children of tana, the trees of the forest, hr<ve
fallen"; our task i© finished*"
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